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CANTIGNY PLAYERS 

Offer A. E. F. Fine Vaudeville Show 

The Caetlcoj Pluyert. flrtt O. 8, Combat fl- 
tIhIob, it prraentin* to the A. B. F. oaa of 
the beat little TaudeTillc ehows on the road 
••..rrr there." The company waa organised on 
I hr ('antlyny front, where the drat American 
..ff.n»Ue was made, and haa lieen aolng erer 
.ince. It la the oldest show In the Third Army, 
and one of thf oldest In the A. E. F. 

The Cantigny I’layera present six acts of real 
\aiiileTtlle, and their orchestra la hard to dopU- 
cate. The hill, opens with Oroth and Byers, a 
pair of acrobats srho hare done time In many 
a sawdust ring. Jack Wilson hits liome with 
a rlrrer line of ballads snng in a pleasing man¬ 
ner. I>e»ere and l»gane offer a s|>eclal brand 
of singing and dancing and repartee. Opffer, 
with Ins cartoons, shows real ability In his line. 
Slim White and John F. (Shorty) Knott, both 
re<'<>Kiiized comedians, put across some clerer 
gags. The bill clones with the Ilarnemy Four, 
who snap out of It with some peppy harmony. 
Beckman, Cook, Donala and Munima make up 
the nnartet. 

Ma>>r«;eneral Dowse says; “For cleanness, 
refinement and rarlety this show pats out the 
best 1 have seen. For pep and moral they can't 
be beat.” 

The players are under the direction of Lt. W. 
R. Burton, and hare tnared over all the Third 
Army and played return da tea at a great many 
places. The show will finish the S. 0. S. be¬ 
fore returning home. 

MERIDEN, CONN., WANTS VAUDE¬ 
VILLE 

Meriden, Conn., June 2P,—The people of this 
city want Taudcrllle here. There are two 
picture hoones, which, howerer, are not open on 
Sundaya, and it la nndemtood that it la going 
to be pat to a rote of tbe population na to 
the adrlsablllty of sborw-lng on the Sabbath. 

A certain cafe In town, which caters to the 
elite and nearly all Ttslting showfolka, haa 
dlei'orered that the people nre gciting tlr-d 
of seeing nothing but pictures and are demand¬ 
ing vauderille and "Itve” nilrui'ltons. In 
fact, upon InTestlgntlon it has been found that 
the aentimeut Is s» strong that unless nmiething 
It done along these lines they srill rote agstnst 
pictures on Sundays. The only two theaters in 
towm nre INill'a and The Lire. It Is aliased 
that tbe present manager of Poll's has per¬ 
sistently refused to give the public raodevllle 
or any other legltlm.-ite nttraction. taking U|s'n 
liimaelf to decide that the people want only 
pictures. Tbe prerlons manager of this house. 
Gene Belatco, gars the cltl/ens of Me-lden a 
rarlety of attractions—vagdev ille, Ircitimate, 
Btock. musical comeily, etc. 

It la understood that many pisimincnt folks 
are going to sign a petitloa to Mr. Poll a-king 
him to gtre them real ihcwa, and that the pub. 
lie la clamoring for >fr. Belatco to come back. 

Tbe Blllbnwrd cannot gire Mr. Bclaaco't 
rcrslon of tlie siiiiaiion. as be cannot be located 
at the present time. 

WANTED 

for Hila Morgan Stock Co. 
SlnElo Man for Character and General Business, not over 45 years old; Single 
Woman for Second Business; those doing specialties preferred. Write 
HILA MORGAN, Jeaup, la., week June 30th; Independence, la., week July 7th. 

WANTED QUICK, On Account of Disappointment 
Omcral BusInsM Man and W-sniw. with simlsltlcf; Juvmtle Man; Comedlin. wiili siicrialtim. TeU II 
all and join quhk. You get paid In real money here. If you can't stand proH>enty don't rome No grourbea. 
lymg cfigsfsmrnt to right people. This U s iinvsa show. Addreu W. B. MANSBARGER. Marysrllls. Kaa. 
1*. S. —I pay my wliro. you pay yours. 

Royal Mitcheli-Geoi^a Jasmer, 
hist Finished Long Season With Arnold's Northland Beauties, 

Inrlte offers from rrllable nansgrra. stf«k preferred. Wife experienced Chorus Girl. Beight. 5 ft.. 1 In.; 
weight. 12U Iba. Huaighta. lagbt Comedy. Iwsd numbrrv or quartette. Height. S ft., n in ; weight, 130 &ai 
Address ROYAL MITCHELL. GtaWsI Dalivsry, Oulsth, Mlas. 

Wanted for Gordinier Bros.’ Stock Co. £ 
two young General Buaineas klen with up-to-date specialties (no parodies) Trap Drummer. .‘’txoplMnc Play¬ 
ers. Plano Player, young, good locking Woman for any part cast except iharacters. with sperialtica. Wcsild 
like General Builnesa Team with feature speclaltlef. Write. Enclose phoioe and programs and tell It all, or 
no answer. GORDINIER BROS.. BushatH, III., until July fi; La Haras. Ml.. July 7 asd wtcL 

WANTED QUICK for QUALITY STOCK CO. 
A-l Lradtng Man. General Buvlnesa Man with Fperialtiet. R'nring and Danring romedtan that can play parts 
Also good lloaa I'aniasnian Gteid muuvy to rlgtit people. Write qubk. staling all. Hmse that wrote before 
write egeln._C. A. 8LAWS0H. Ceea Rapids, lewa. 

WANTED AT ONCE, 
nr In preference play acme Instrument for Jazi band. Alsu wanted. Chorus Girt. State age. summer salary, 
full partlculara in flrat correepandeni e. 
_HAUH A HEBERrs REVUE, tkh week. Lyric Tkeitrs. Alllaaee. Ohia. 

ll|A|ITrn AIIIAIf account misplaced confidence, 
Winn I bU UUIIfA GOOD GENERAL BUSINESS MAN WANTED QUICK 
to double Band or pood specialtlrs. Top salary to pood man. ED. C. NUTT 
COMEDY PLAYERS, Morrillton, Ark., week June 30th; Russellville, Ark., week 
July 7th. 

ELLISES GOING TO CANADA 

The Flllses, the mlml readers, are leaving 
for Canada f»r a few wreka. booked by Jeff 
Oarla. 

BOOKING FOR AUSTRALIA 

Norman Jeffries of Philadelphia is busy these 
days bonking acts for the Rickards Circuit 
In Anstralla. Kcgiitar sailings will shortly be 
resumed and artl-ts will experience no dlfll- 
Ctdty la going to tbe Antipodes. 

PONY SECRET IS OUT 

Clrrelaad. O.. June sa—Tbe secret oo bow 
to win a pony at a Tanderille abow la out. 
•Manager Palmer Slocum, of tbe rriscllla Thea¬ 
ter, who thought up tbe Idea, and Assistant 
Manager Mack I'arrig are already calling for 
help lest they )» smothered by tbe deluge o, 
esnays that Clevetsml chlMren have sent In. 
The manner In wbldi the |«'ne v III lie competea 
for consists of s contc'l on csssy writing. In 
which the word PriR<-IIts Is tbe topic. This 
topic msy be treated In any manner tbe writer 
sees at. Needless to say that this ann<>un<e- 
ment. and the fart that tbe pony baa been 
appearing on tbe stage for tbe last two wacks. 

AT LIBERTY! 
OWING TO COMPANY CLOSING. 

CARL BAYARD itd MARGIE STEERS 
1 barsrlers, A-I DIrw tor | < lisrii irr< amlGrsnd nsmea. 
Kxpertenred. sober, rellshlc ItE.HIHlNi'IIILE MAS- 
AOFRg ONLY. Addrrss CARL IIAYAHD KTtJCRS, 
I'lsno Tnm. 

AY LIBERTY—A-I Trip Drummer. Hells al sight. 
Fuji line of (ffrrts. High! rrsitrr on standard music. 
Tm yean' eiperlcnre In sit lines A F. of If. 
nan. A. \V. LDJST, IS W. Hunter HI.. Atlanta. 
Georgi* 

BHORTELLES—e«s and Anal#. 
••Irtlaht Ciwnedy and Charsi-ten and A-l Hiiig. 

■"A.^lslty ANNOD-Chorus and lliu. Address 
BllJ.t hiioBTXLLB. can Fraak Ualla. Bloomfield. 
CaaoecUevL 

has brought ttiousaDds of youngsters to tbe 
PrlaciUa during that time. The pv>ny will be 
awarded Saturday afternoon, July 5. Ju-lges 
of the essays, and who have the Job of picking 
Hie winners, will be Mack Carrlg and local news¬ 
paper men. 

WM. VIDOCQ NOW~AGENT 

New York, June 30.—WlllU^r Tldocq. form- 
erty of tbe team of Haynes and Vidoeq. la 
o»w associated wIrt the Harry Weber oIBces. 
and Is bonking arts on tbe fifth floor of tbe 
I'slace Theater Building. It Is understood that 
tbe arrangement was made thru the courtesy 
of Mr. Murdock. 

SOBEL iN NEW QUARTERS 

New York, Juae 30.—Nat Sobel, the artists’ 
representsllvr, has b-ft the Palace Theater 
Building and opened new offices In the Gaiety 
Theater Building. Mr. S^itwl’s old offices are 
now occopled by .Mf. T. Wilton. 

RECOVERING FROM OPERATION 

liola Merrill, wife of Frank Otto, known as 
(he feminine portion of tl>e team of Merrill A 
Otto, has recovrre«l from a serious operation 
and Is re< iiiH-ratiiig at her home at long 
Brauch. N. J. Otto was last seen In New 
York with tbe Colian play. Going Up. 

CLAYTON WRITES ACT 

B. n. Clayton has Joat entered Into an 
agreement with Chauncey Monroe and Jerome 
Merrick (or this tram to present tbe act called 
Oilskins, written by Clayton. 

VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS’ OUTING 

July 3 a sqnad of marines, under tbe direction 
of Major A. J. Prevel Biddle, of Philndelpliia. 
will appear to demonstrate latest fighting tactics 
with bayonet ami knife. They will be here 
to stimiiinte mriiiting in tbe Northern Ohio 
diatrict fiir the marine corps. On July 4 they 
will letve for Tohilo, where In the arena where 
the Wlllard-IViuiciey fight will take place they 
will stage a siiiiilar exbibitioii. 

LARDNER’S MOTHER DIES 

I’rorldence, H. I., June 2S.—Foster Lardner, 
house manager of tbe E. F. Albee Theater 
here, w •* called West Thursday on aecount of 
the death of Ids mother, Mrs. W. S. Lardner, at 
OconocDowoc. Win. 

JACKSON WINS JUDGMENT 

Chicago, June 2*.—Al B. Jackson, a member 
of the Actors’ Kipiity Ass<m i.itlon. w.is aw.irlcd 

a judgment Thursday by Judge Harry Flaher 
In the Munlelpal Court against Boyle Woolfolk. 
Inc., for $1R.*. According to the testimony 
lackson bsd been encaged by Woolfolk to ap- 
r<-ar in a pmliictlon called (VMs and Ends, 
.and it was claimed at tbe hearing that he bad 
failed in bis rehearsals. Judge Fisher held 
tli.it Mr. Woolfolk bad failed to show that he 
had discharged Jackson, and hence tbe plaiB- 
tlff had received m> notice. 

MULLEN AND CORELLI REUNITE 

.Molten and Corelli, after being separate.) 
for nearly eight years, have once again joine.1 
hands professionally. Mullen and Corelli were 
one of the first acts to do acrobatic nomeoy 
and talking In “one" about thirteen years ago. 

FRED LORDON RECOVERS 

SLAP AT SHAY 

President of the I. T. S. E. A. 

Charles Patrick Sweeny in ao article In the 
Ourient Nation, entitled Gompera Triumphant, 
bands out some pretty scathing criticism sn l 
Incidentally mentions President Shea of the 
Stage Hands’ Union. Says he: 

“But aometblng different alto happened. Mr. 
Qompers and the executive council .'ngi 
neered a direct attack u|><>n Frank P. \\ il- ■ 
and Basil M. Manly. Ordinarily tliix c.iil.l n -; 

1 be. These two men have been t<.<> rk>He. t... 
serriceable to the labor movement to Iw a- 
sailed by tbe leaders of labor except for wiiue 
tremendously important reason. Thru u 
lieutenant. President Shea of the Theatrical 
Mechanics. Gompers accused Manly of drafting 
a resointlon iuirodnced Into Congress by .Sena¬ 
tor Poindexter and Representative Clyde M. 
Kelly, creating a commission to Inquire Into 
labor conditions, and of leading tbe list of 
prospective lal-T representatives with tbe name 
of Walsh. Goaii>ers being given second place. 
In referring to Walsh and Manly, John H. 
Frey, the Gompers simkesman, said: “We 
know our enemies and bow to fight them, but 
God deliver os from our friends." This elicited 
considerable agreement from the international 
office ra. 

TO TRY OUT "BIG TIME** 

Canton, O., June 2S.—T. H. Waltenbangb. 
manager Casino Theater at Meyers Lake Park, 
announces that big time vaudeville will be 
tried out at the theater for one week, opening 
tomorrow afternoon. It has been several years 
since vandevllle held the boards of tbe Lake 
Theater. 

Waltenbangb further annnuncea another well- 
ktiown mnslcal comedy company vriP play the 
bouse Later tn tbe season. 

SHIMMIE DANCERS IN SEATTLE 

Seattle, Wash., June 27.—Bight Slilmmie 
Dancers from Los Angeles were added to Pan- 
tages' bill yesterday. Maxlae preceded the 
aliivery gyrstionn offered. Public sentiment 
wu-ms strung against allowing further exbibi- 
t ons t.Htuy. Mayor Hanaon and Chief of Police 
v«i;i give it tlie on<-e over tomorrow and decitk 
n« to further demonstratloiis. Pantagea baa in¬ 
timated that be will serve an tnjoaetioii to pre¬ 
vent tho aotborities from stopping tbe exliibl- 
tiun. 

PLAYERS’ BOAT CLUB BENEFIT 

Fair Haven, N. J., June 2B.—Tbe PUyera' 
Boat Club gave Its annual benefit here last 
night to a crowded bouse. A fine bill of 
fourteen big vaudeville arts was presented, and 
tbe show went like wild-fire. It waa said 
thar It was the best eujertainment ever pttt 
on by the club. 

After the show was over all the partidpante 
and tbe members of tbe club adjtvnmed to tb* 
boat house where refreshments were served 
ami dnociiig indulged In till the “wee ama* 
boura." 

CHICAGO COSTUME DOING BIG 

The New Tork Coetume Co.. 137 North W' 
bash avenue, (Yilcsgo, III., reports the bigg* 
business in its history. tSiIs firm la now r 
plying tbe leading vaudeartlsts with t 
wardrobe, and The Billboard is In receir 
many letters from satisfied customera vr) 
more than pleased with their purebaae. 

-n.e Keith and I'wtor Managers' neld Tuiy Chicago, June 28.-Fred Lordoo. of the Three 
and Outing loi.L place Friday. June 27. Wit- ’"r-l""-*. »l'o rm^nfly reporte,! to be 
scl’s Giv.ve. Odlcge IMInt. 1- I., was the danseroosly IB In a h-wpltal at Akron. O.. 
scene of tbe festivities. *■ Chl^f" Sktnrvlay practlcaUy re- 

_ covered. 

LILLIAN WARD BRANCHING OUT 

New York, June 30.—IJIisn Waril, the popu¬ 
lar movie artists' repre-eotallve. Is sluirtly 
going to enlarge her offices tn the Ibitnnm 
Building, and has decldetl to add the pcsliic- 
ing of vawlcvllle acts to her already extensive 
business. Mlsa Ward baa seven I new Ideas 
In view for this purpose; In fail, several 
vandeartista haviv been tentatively engaged. 

LOANS THEATER TO MARINES 

devrland, O., June 3(L—Bver alert to aid 
p.itrliUh- work when the actual needs of war 
.ii-.vanded It. Manager John F. Royal, of the B. 
r. Keith HIppodpoave Theater here, haa loaned 
his bouse for another similar good purtuisc. On 

HARBY RECOVERS TRUNK 

Chicago, June —Herbert Harby, a mem¬ 
ber of tbe act known as the Alaska Duel, re¬ 
covered bis trunk which was stolen while he 
was en route from Tulsa. (*k.. to tULago 
three weeks ago. In St. Tonis Thnrsdav. Tbe 
trunk had been rifled of Its contents, .aiid tbe 
(vwner has filed a claim against the Frisco 
railroad. 

BESSIE EVANS TO COAST 

CTilcato, June 38.—Bessie Evans announced 
this week, after tbe death of her mother, that 
she will leave in a few days to play coast 
time, sMklag her first atop at Sberidan, Wy. 

WALTERS AND WALKER’F 

Walters and Walker, who have . 
home from overseas, where they b- 
some time, are opening with a Frr 
a little ont of the ordinary, wit 
special scenery, electrical effects 
They are presenting Mont See. I 
as possible to an actual portray 

ADELINE CARR UNf 

Chicago, June 38.—Adebn 
lug at tbe .kmerlcan Hospitt 
of an operation undergone M 
nature of tbe operation was 
oua tbe speedy recovery of t 
Ileved by tbe attending pbysit 
tlcally certain. 

FOR SALE 

SKATING BEj 
Tamp and easy to handle. Handsov. 
animal. A wonderful Bear for Skating 
or Motion Picture work. Can b€ 
handled ' 

IVE HUNDRED DOLLARS LOWEST 
Address 

MGR. SKATING BEAR, 
Gen. Del., Columbue, Ohio. 

I 
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PRINCESS AT FLORENCE, ALA^ 

To Open Labor Day With Como Along, 
Mary, Musical Comedy 

Florence. Ala.. Jnne 2S.—The Prlnceiw Theater 

■will open Its doors Labor Day, September 1, 

with Como Along, Mary, a big musical comedy, 

according to a telegram received from Louis 

Itosenhaum, manager of the bouse, who bas 

Just completed arrangements in New York. Ue 

bas also arranged for Edna Goodrich’s appear¬ 

ance in When We Were Twenty-One in Florence 

September 1«, and the following attractions 

for later dates: Oor Fleasant Sins, Lire, Langb 

and Love, Listen. Lester: A Million Dollar 

Doll In Paris, Nell O’Brien’s .Mlnstrela, Wm. 

Lawrence In 'The Old Homestead and others. 
In addition Mr. Itosenlmiim liaa eecured a 

franchise for B. F. Keith's \,auderUle to be 

shown in Florence. sIm'w to come direct from 

Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis, feature pic¬ 
tures to be hliown in conjunction with raude- 

vllle at popular prices. 

Work on the new (ipora Honse here is pro¬ 

gressing rapidly. The stucco front will bo 

started next week. 

BUESCHER COMPANY DOUBLES 
CAPACITY 

The Bnescher B8"d Instmment Co., one of the 

largest manufacturers of band instruments in 

the world, hat made a wonderful growth during 

the twenty-five years of its existence. So great 
has the demand fur its '.nstruments become 

that it has become necessary to double the ca¬ 

pacity of the factory, located at Elkhart, 

Ind., and when the addition to the factiwy is 
completed the company will employ fiOO men. 

The company manufactures a general line of 

band Instruments, featuring the Buescher and 

True Tone models, and bas enjoyed a eteady 

growth by reason of the exceptional quality and 

value of its products. 

CENSORSHIP BILL KILLED 

6pringfle1d, IlL. June 30.—The movie censor 
bill, Intended to place n censorship on films 

shown in nitnois, was killed in the Illinois 

House of Representstlves. Tbe bill bad passed 

the Senate, and Hlinots theater men waged ^ 

strong fight against the measun. 

OPENS OFFICE IN NEW YORK 

Chicago, Jane 28.—Marie James, formerly 

a vaDdeviUe agent In the Majestic Building, 

bas opened an office in New York. 

NORTHWEST EXHIBITORS’ CIR¬ 
CUIT 

Beattie, Wash., Jnne 28.—With a membership 

comprising oeventy-slx of the leading exhibitors 

of Northwestern territory, the Northwestern Ex¬ 

hibitors’ Circuit was Incorporated here Thursday, 
with James Clemraer, of the Clemmer Thea¬ 

ter, president; Frederick Mercy, owner of all 

Yakima theaters, first vice-president; G. E. Hill, 

Ibany, second vice-president; B. W. Blckert, 

■Ise, third vice-president; Frank T. Bailey, 

vonia Amusement Company, Butte, fourth 

president; H. B. Wright, Seattle, secretary 

general manager. 
s organization will be to the Northwest 

tbe Firat National Exhibitors’ Circuit la 

nation, except that tbe newly formed 

tion will not produce pictures, but com- 
-■btaiDlng the best and rendering them 

to more people and under conditions 

o bringing into this territory the very 

'ictiona made and as soon as re- 

Qg tbe objects stated in tbe in- 

apers are: 
co-operation and harmony among 

-a of Washington, Oregon, Idaho 

fo encourage fair and progressive 

utters pertaining to mutual in- 

neerned in motion picture busi- 

itandarda of tbe association’s 

maintain equitable relations 

:D, AGENT, 
jople. W. K. Matheus, 
kRRY HUGO, Broken 

, July 3-5; Anselmo, Neb., 

Am FOR UVE WIRE AGENT 
,.1'8 World Toured Player:. Icn* enraxement 

,at man. Must be able to Join qui< k and salary 
V -sUi. 8tate all in first letter. Glad to bear of useful 
^’people in the dramatin business at all tlmeS; I’er- 

ti-ai^t address, llrlnklry, Arkansas. BOZELL'K 
woffLn ToritKn ri,.\YrRf!. 

WANTFfl Experienced Man or Woman 
nnli I LU 7q Jjii Chautauqua Dates. 
t;cod salary. Kcferences re<iulre<l Work to start 
at once. Address IDCK BOX B. Barringtun. Del¬ 
aware. 

Colored Musicians Wanted 
FOR F. S. WOLCOTT’S RABBIT FOOT MINSTRELS 

TWO TROMBONES, ONE CORNET 
Frank Perryman, write. Pullman accommodations. Write 
or wire F. S. WOLCOTT, Port Gibson, Miss. 

Ilf AilTPn * Want Xo Buy An 
WwHIl I kU- Ad’vertising Wagon 

for theatrical advertising p'arposes. State what you have to offer, witii price, 
etc. Address WALTER J. NELSON, Merrimack Square Theatre, Lowell, Mass. 

WANTED: A MAN FOR DINING ROOM 
on salary, and to sell privileges on per cent. Dusty, write. DICKEY A TERRY, 
Terry’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin Two-Car Tent Show, Tracy, July 3; Marshall, 4; 
Minneota, 5; Canby, 7; aII Minnesota; Gary, July 8; Watertown, 9; Henry, 10; 
Clark, 11; Doland, 12; all South Dakota. 

Violin, Cello, Flute Players Wanted at Once 
Only flrst-clus Mucirlaus need ai^ly. OUken save stami s. No Sunday work. Salary Syo 00 per week Po- 
BiUon steady. Address_ADELINA. Capital Thaatra. Fraakfort. Kentucky. 

between all branches of the industry. To pro¬ 
mote economies and standardize business of ex¬ 

hibitors. To encourage closer relationship be¬ 
tween producer and exhibitor, and to foster the 

interest of this work in ail its various depart¬ 

ments. T» iHiok motion picture films and other 
theatrical attructions. To manufacture, rent, 

lease, buy and sell films and motion picture pro¬ 

ductions of every description, and buy and sell 

all kinds of merchandise equipment necessary 

for use In motion picture tneoters. 

Tbe amount of capitalixation was not given. 
James t'lemmer. Seattle: J. C. Stille, Port¬ 

land; 8. T. Moore, Ta<-oma; Frederick Mercy, 

Yakima; Frank T. Hailey. Butte: Jolin Banz. | 
Bremerton, and C. F. Hill. Albany, Ore., com- ! 

prise file Board of Directors. Executive Board | 

for Wasliiugton composed of; Frederick Mercy, 

chairman; F. B. Walter, Bellingliam, and Walter 

Kastner, Wenatchee. For Oregon: C. F. Uiil, I 
chairman, Albany; J. D. Stnus, .Vstoria, and I 
G. G. Matlock, Pendleton. For Idalio; B. W. I 
Blckert, ebuirmau, Boise; A. 11. Hilton. X-ewis- j 

town, and K. D. Currothers, Poi'utello. For 

Montana: Frank T. Bailey, cliairman, Butte; W. 

J. Uurtwig, Helena, and E. O. Keefe, Billings. 

kept In tbe ways and meana committee, large¬ 
ly because a Detroit woman wrote an Insulting 

letter to members of tlie committee. No. 13 in 
tlio Senate was a resolution asking Congress to 

eatabliah a national lenwTalilp. It passed tha 

Semite and was ready to be read in the House 
when final adjonmment came. 

AMAZON BROS.’ NOTES 

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED 

Trenton. N. J., June 2S.—John 11. Miles, the 

original Ia Volcano, announces that owing |o 

lertaiu hutlness dealings lie has dissoli,-' 

l»artnershlp with J,>el D. Matthews, I’lilllil's 

Grinisliaw and Joseph Brooks. “Tlie canceling 

of contracts made by me to furnish attraction- 

aud acts with the various allows for the prescni 

aeusuo has been thni no ftiult «'f mine." he 

oontlnuca. In tbe future he nlll l>e tlie sole 

owner and manager of Ids magic itiiiainns and 

escapes, assisted by Mme. La Pearl, the lluniun 

Brldga, his partner fur tbe past -icven years. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

CLEVELAND’S NEW W. S. HOUSE 

Cleveland, O., June 30.—First step toward 

rejuvenation of the West Side of Cleveland In 

motion picture enterprises was taken last week 

when plans for a big boose were completed. 

Construction will start Immediately, and it is 

expected the theater will be ready to open 

September 1. Back of tlie project is a com¬ 

pany of which P. E. Esslck Is president and 

Howard Reif treasurer. The new bouse, to be 

known as the Rialto, will he located on West 

25th street near tbe West Side Market House, 

In tbe heart of tlie business section of tbe dis¬ 

trict. The company already owns the Sunlieam, 

Ezella, Stork and Ridge. .The music will be 

supplied by a 12-plece orchestra and a pipe 

organ. Tbe house will seat 1,500 persona. 

FUND 

For Prince and Fulton Monument 

Tbe Billboard during the past week received 

$1 from Bob McLaughlin, of Stowe’s Cncle Tom’s 

Cabin Company, to be applied to the Harry 

Prlnce-Artbur Fulton Monument Fund, bringing 
the total up to $.5, as follows: 

Harry Richards .$1.00 

Bobby Gossans . l.no 

Lester Lucas .1.00 
Corporal James D. Wlnne.1.00 

Bob McLaughlin .1.00 

Total.$5.00 
The fund is growing—bat slowly, 

Here’s a worthy cause, folks. Don't over¬ 
look It, 

Send subscriptions to The Billboard Publishing 
Company, Cincinnati, OMo. and they will be 

acknowledged as received. 

JAMES HACKETT BREAKS ANKLE 

Montreal. Quc., June 28.—Jame K. Hackett, 

tbe actor, broke bis left ankle at his summer 

home near Clayton, N. Y., yesterday. Ttie acci¬ 

dent occurred when on leaving bis bath he 

slipped and felL 

CENSORSHIP BILL KILLED 

lATisIng, Mich., June 30.—Both the Senate 

unq House. Bills No. 13 dealing with motion 

picture censorship died at the special session 

of the Michigan legislature which closed last 

week. House BUI 13, which proposed to 

create a State system of Judging films, was 

Never before In the history of the Amazon 
Bros.’ Show has it carried as strong a c<>ffi|ian.v 

of acting people and novelty acts. We are 
carrying twelve people and playing week i 

-lands. The sliow is motorized and doing .-plen- J 
dldl.T. 

The roster includes; Mens. Ij Place, owner 

and manager; Lew Uadcllff, Harry Br<iwii, Ar- 

tt.ur Ihiyniond. Lynn Kuykin, Mrs. Mj.v La 
l’Iace_ Mrs. Della Noon. Mrs. Nora Uadcllff, 

Roy Uudeliff. Jack I'urk and Garnet Radcliff. 

Tlie ronipany will play South this winter. 
Ever.vhody is well and happ.v and the ghost 

makes its appearance every Sunday.—M. L. P. 

NEW COMPANY CHARTERED 

Trenton N. J., Jnne 2S.—The Itallan-Amerl- 

can Amusement Company of 136 Washington 

street, Paterson, was chartered in tlie office of 

the Secretary of State Wednesday for tbe pur¬ 

pose of owning and op<>rating theaters. r's>f 

ganlens and otlier amusements. The capital is 

$50,000, and tlie Incorjsirators consist of George 

R. .Ircvsti, Peter Duso and Uobert Robinson. 

Billy Browning and Jack Davl-, tda.-kfice 

eomedians, returned to McVlcker's Theater, fbl- 

rago, list Tuesday with their new a> t nul' i 

Improved after a Western tour ■>t ten wi*ek«. 
Eddie O'Connor rlosi-d tlie I*. ||. Sommers' .a • 

Hqulrrels, until July tl, when he will open in 

Boston. Ham Saizman la also with O'Cocnor. 

Maurice Kusell has signed with Madd'sk - 
Rubevllle act to enact the light comedy !->:•• 

He la the son of -Matt Kuaell, theatrical min 

ager. 

The CveDlog Telegraph of Dublla, Irelan-I, 

May 31. carries a cut and sketch of K. H. Sai's 

f.eld's life, it aiiys; "K. II. Sarsflchl opmie 

the first pruvlnclal picture palace in Ireian I 

at Xewry, and ha- traveleil tbe world as a 'sj 

median. During tbe trouble in Mexico in 1VI1 
he enlistetl in tbe .Vmerican .\rmy and did nurk 

on the Mexican tiurder. In lOI'J he J<dned (he 

•kmerican Marines on an cx|>edltion to Mexh-i. 

In 1D14 be was touring yauderille and pictures 

In Western .kustralla and was the first man t > 

enlist there on the outbreak of war. lie wa- 
medlcally dlirharge<l fpmi the Australian- at 

Hobart, Tasmania. January 10, 1018, and r» 

enlisted at Chrlatchurcb, .New Zealand, Jauna'v 

18. 1018. He f'lanleil tbe fanion- Count V'-i 

I.uckner, tha PaclQe raider of Zeeadler fame, 
for two month- at Itipa L-land, N'ew ZealjnJ, 

He then went on active serTlre In Europe an 

euttalned an Injury to bis eye. SLire Janus . 

he baa plnye-l Dame In a .N'ew Ze;*'" id J .re 

prmltjced in these latltin'cs, and la 

in the King George V. Hos{dtaI.” ’ wuh 

BUILDING NEWS 

leri- 
1. In 
-wer 

BOOKING ATTRACTIONS 

Paterson, N. J., June 28.—The Lyceum 

Theater will open August 11 with Gus Hill's 

Minstrels, followed by the following well- 

known shows, one night each. I’p In Mabel's 

Room. Friendly Enemies, Flo Flo, Tiger It'i-e, 

Fiske O'llnra, Business Before Pleasure, Some- 

ticMly’s Sweetheart, Tumble In, Take It From 

■Me. I.eave It Alone, and many others. The 

last three days they will play allows such as 

Cncle Tom, Mutt and Jeff, Ten Nights in a 
Barroom, Trail of the Lonesome Pine, SI Per¬ 
kins, etc. 

The boose will play Klaw and Erlanger. 

Shubert, Tennis attractions, or anything tliat 

will draw money. Last -es-on David War- 

field played two nights to $5,8U0, Tea for Three 
in pouring rain to $1,200. 

Dan Guggenheim. »lio, for tlie past fourteen 
years has been taking care of Billy Watson's 

road shows, will manage the house. 

According to Mr. Guggenheim. >fr. Watson 

has spent considerable money in making the 

l^ceum one of Uie most attrartlre theaters In 

the country both for patrons and artists play¬ 

ing the bouse, for the stage e<|nlpments are 

modern and tbe dressing r'sims comfortable. 

LaBIRD FAMILY 

Drganizes Dwn Road Show 

Oloaine ■with the Miller Bros.’ Show June 14, 

the LaBird Family, riiarles TgiBIrd, manager. 
Immediately orgnnizeij It.s own sliow, known as 

IjaBIrd’s Vaudeville Show, and opened at Dun¬ 

bar, Ga., Saturday, June 21, to a big bii-lne-s. 

Everything ran as smoothly «s tho ttie slsiw 

had been running nil season, and Hie sliow gave 

such satisfaction that the pe<iple of I>unbar 

induced the mansgement to remain over and 

give another performance Monday^ June 2.1. 

Everything is lirand new from stake- to hale 
ring, and, wtiile Hie program 1- already u 

Strong one, it Is Intended to augment it coti- 

siderably. The show will travel by rail uatll 

it gets North, and then use the truck syateia. 

E. R. Smith la erecting a new theater to 

Bralnerd, Minn. 

J. P. Stuller will open a new picture thee 

ter at Frold, Mont. 

Oliver Haugland will open a picture thea¬ 

ter at Milan, .Minn. 

Herlnger garage, Lima, 0., ,s to be remo«l<-l<-l 

into a picture horse. 

Abraham and I»uls Butniner, Chicago, III., 

are to bnild two theaters. 

Anthony G. Grezlnakl, Detroit, Mich., is tu 

erect a theater to seat 6<io, 

The New Liberty, Elizalieth. Ky., Is now In 

tbe process of construction. 

William M. James, Columbus, O., Is to build 

a $600,000 house to sest 1.400. 

J. E. Metcalf has emtrseted to erect a $22,- 

000 oi>era house at AHiens, Gn. 

Ware Theaters, Inc., Waverly, Mass., are to 

build a $200,0IN) liouse to sent 1.400. 

A. H. Blank, announces the erectloa of a new 

theater for Marshalltown, seating 1,200. 

B. F. IVeaver, Tuscumbia, Ala., is to erect 

a picture theater in that city at a cost of 

$25,000. 

Globe Theater Company. Inc.. Bonma, Oa., 

win erect a theater building at a coat of 

$40,000. 

Northeastern Amntement Company, Baltimore, 

Md., Is to build a $10,000 moving picture 

Cheater In that city. 

•Maxwellton Amusement Company, 8t. Louis, 

purchased a theater in that city and will com¬ 

plete construction. 

S. A. Lynch Knteriirlsc, .Atlants, Gs.. is hav. 

ing plans made for a motion picture bouse 

to seat 1,500 to cost $1.’>0.000. 

Hsrry Bryan, owner of tbe Orphenm. Madison, 

Wls., wlU remodel the house at an expense of 

several thonsand dollars at once. 

Currell Dalton, Hex ton Dalton and 0. E. Rich¬ 

ardson are having plans iirepared for a theater 

and business building In Biiltlmore, Md. 

Dr. Horace Grunt of Atlanta, On., Is soon to 

begin tbe erection of a moving picture ho i-o 

in Marietta sfrei't near Bellwood avenue. The 

bouse will wut more Hiuii 1.000 people, 

A force of cariwnters and electricians started 

work rcmiMleling Hie Empire Tlieater at Qnln'-y, 

III. Tlie stage will be entirely rebuilt and a 

double .door will be erected on the stage. 

Cincinnati Is to have another picture tJH-nler. 

acc9rdiDg to plans aunonneed last week hy 

Pliarles B. Marqiin. Tlie house will be enctid 

upon the present site of Hie Mars Theater and the 

lot adjoining, the location being on Otibert 

avenue near Hie Intersection of Hint atreet with 

Woodbum and Hewitt avenues. Work Is ex¬ 

pected to be started by September. 
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NEW PLAYS 
THE MAN OUTSIDE 

TUB MAN OUTSIDE—A romedy of modern boi- 

ineM manipulation. In three acts, by Kil- 

boum Uoidon and Ward Howe. Stared by 

Hits Jessie llonatelle and prodooed by tbe 

Hoaatelie Stork Company tor the antbors at 

the SbutN-rt-Oarrick Ttwater, Detroit, Mich., 

June Mi SH. 

TBE CAST: 
J. P. Moote . 
Mrs. Moore .. 
• irare Miiorr . 
Jnlm St.iffnril 
tirenvllle StafTord 
Mailellite SlafTord 
luntor Warren .. 
Morris Srott .... 
\nM>a I'atteraOB . 
Miller . 
Arthur . 
Walter . 

. .J. Henry Irrlne 
.Marie rortls 
.Katherine Cornell 
William (ritoans 
. .Ittrhard I'arrell 
,Winifre<i Lenihjn 
... i'aul Gordon 
..n.iU'le Kimball 
. .Atloum T. Hhe 
....Kobert Smliey 
....Henry Oeorge 
.Morris Oter 

Detroit. June *0.—Th. m w comedy. The Man 

Outside, ptesented fur ilie first time on any 

etafr by the Boostelie Stork Company, at the 
.shubert-OanKk Theater last week is a bright, 

snappy play that breathes the rery soni of 

prewnt'dar buslnets life. It is a rollabontloo 

from tbe pens of Kilhoume Gordon and Ward 
Howe, and is a rlran. srholesome t-umedy, skill¬ 

fully written. There Is n lore affair wbieh 

rtpi'ns amid tbe stultifying aimospbere of "big 
bustness.'* wber.* great mergers are .neubated 

and million <t,>llar deals .■ommand lex atti ntlon 

Hum Hm* prii-e Isa* on a bargain table. 

TIh- plB). Iiowerer, ic timely. It deal* with 

the antomublle indnatry, haring freuuent refa- 

renre to Df trolt. while tbe action I* In and ar'iund 
lork. John Stafford. Detrot aulonxdiile 

naniifari'irer seeks to lure J. I’. Muo,-e. a 

former friend and rlral motor luanufreturer of 

Nen Votk. into a gian* merger. Stafford ap- 

i>etr* at Moore's offirea In »w V wk. aeroro- 

I«oled by bla daughter, Madeline; hi* voo, 

'trenrlllr. rod a stick pp'mot»r name,] Seott. 

be rlaltns to own the right to manufacture a 

♦ch that' will nndoobtedly revolntlonlre the I,*’ lndn«try. Poaserslon of the 
. it* utility in reducing the cost of 

I* the club that Promoter S<otf in- 

I uar upon Moore to make him bou to 

c-ger. lo the errot Scott I* successful. 

It'd ha* peoinlsed him hla daughter Made- 

s hand. Ineldenully Stafford seeks to hare 

I Ml marry Moore's daughter, thus soaping 

.c skids fur an easy launching af bis pet 

scheme 

Needlens to say tbe crooked mer;;er nerer 
materialises. Junior Warren, the man outside 

sod silent partner In the Moore Motor Company, 

poaing as a wealthy clutuaan, lias been able, thru 

his incognito relation, with llie firm, to safe¬ 

guard It from Just such 'irbemors as Stafford. 

Warren, learning of this wonderful mechanical 

distortry, get* in taoeb with the Inrentor of tbe 

clutch and purchaece it outright Just as Scott's 

option eiplres. with the n suit that the tables 

are turned and Stafford is compelled to accept 

terms dictated by tlie Moore Motor Company or 

be put out of buslnes*. 
Young Stafford falls to win Grace Moore's 

iiand, which honor falls to the man outside, who 
is Instrumental in effetting a truce with the 

irate and defeated Stafford, with tbe result that 

he gire* hi* consent to his dsnghtcr's marriage 

with Scott. 

Tile s< eDe* between the hero and tbe heroine, 

which are spirited at times, possets tbe true 

lorer charm. Tbe dialog thruout radiates with 

fissile* of wit and the vernacular of mergers 

and combines. 

Tbe preeentatloa by tbe Boostelie oitrsntzatioii 

was creditable. Paul Gordon did Justice to him* 

eelf In tbe role of Junior Warren, the man out¬ 

side; William Crimans, as John Stafford, the 

scheming promoter; J. Henry Irvine, at Moore, 

tbe near-vtetim of his plotting; Clande Kirohtll, 
as Heutt. principal aid to Kimball, and Richard 

i'urrril. a* Grenville Stafford, the bran-brained 

wm of tlM* designing motor manufacturer, were 

sibsisntlal coatrlbutors In the splendid pre- 

aensatlon. fVir tbe women, Katherine Cornell 

led lionors In the role of Grace Moore; Winifred 

Lenlban did clever work as Madeline Stafford, 
and Marie Cnrtli did Mrs. Moore, wife of tbe 

near-virtlm, with her nsnal eklO. 

Kilbuurn Gordon, one of the anthora, was pres¬ 

ent at several of the performance*, and ad- 

raltted that the piece must undergo some prun¬ 

ing It will be shortened in some places, with 

an interjection of action in others. 

On the wliols, when the vehicle la finally 

whipped Into shape. It will make a flrat-rata 

tlieatsical property. The piece will be given an 
early New York showing either under control 

of William A. Rrady or the Henry W. Savage 
■•flice* ami I’siil Gonhin leading min of the 

Boostelie organisation, hat bi'en offereil the 
titular rule for ihe New York prejentatloa.— 

rilKD K. Hl'TTON. 

WANTSD AT ONCE-No. 1 Dance Mualclans. for 
irarriint DtO'e Orrhwtrs. $15.00 and all after Join* 
Ing Hirsdy work and pay. Write all In first letter. 
Iisn Blddlck and U«a Posssie. wnie IIKNIMAJI 
UAB1> OHCUBsnu. Mitchell. Houlh Dakota. 

WANTED FOR MOYER BROS.’ BIG SPECTACULAR 
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN 

Actors and Moslclant. white and roiorrdcaagwn Bands. Colored guratette. Double Band. Buck and Wing 
Dancers, double Ladies' Drum Ci^t Union Carpenter and ElecUlcitn. Doss, Scenery Name Icweet salazy. Fay 
own bottls. Show optn* July 28. Addrma 

_BERT BUTHEWFORO. Mir., aara Coatlatatal Motet, New Yark City, M. Y. 

WANT QUICK New 0?lU^s^Mfnstrels 
Colored I’erformers and Alusiciaos of all kinds. ruUman car accommodations. 
Address J. W. BROWNLEE, Hattiesburg, Mississippi. 

WANTED, for Tad’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin Co., 
Tom People In all. lines, good Cook, also Agent that can drive a Ford. John, I 
wired you money, but never heard from you. Answer. Addres.s 
TAD. HARMOUNT, Blufffi, July 4; Meredosia, 5; Versailles, 7; Mt. Sterling,8; 

fill Illinois. 

WANTED, for MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 
People m all lines. Chorus Ulrla. $112.00 and $25.00 a week. Top salary for 
good Roubrette, Ingenue and Rtraight Man This is a pleasant engagement. To 
ojM-nJulyU Wrlteorwlre HARRY EVANSON or FRED A. ARMSTRONG, 
Mgr., Strand Theatre, Miami, Fla. 

MUSICIANS OF ALL KINDS, 
DRAMATIC PEOPLE 

Good Second Business Woman, Juvenile Leading Man. This is a Dramatic 
Carnival Company. Also want to buy Ferris Wheel. Address AL G. STORY, 
Haxtum, Colo., week June 30th; Torrington, Wyo., week July 7th. 

SEATTLE NEWS NOTES 
An rpidrmlp of smaU-poz has cltMCd all tht 

thvaiur* in Elgin, Ore. 

Geurg» sivT»n«on baa aold Grand Theater, 

Pullm in, W’a.h,, tn p, p, .^tmmpl.ir. 

J. tv. I>iar* has *e<'Uf»i| th» nfToft Tb»*- 

tar. (’i n<T,'t*, tVa.h., and a-<»umad rharg» of 
Ntma. 

C. E. Stillwell, praaldant of tb* Sullwrll 

Tuentar Ortioratlnn, Spokane, la a visitor here 

for tb« week. 

John Nickerson, stage manager at the Wilkes, 

ha* returned from service, and la back at bia 

old loh behind the f otiighta. 

Tbe offices of th* Greater Theaters Corpora- 

tb'n here In the Liberty Theater Onilding are 

being remialehsl and enlarged. 

John Von Uerberg. local manager of the 

Greater Theater* Corporatl. n. Is hack from a 

bualneta trip to New York City. 

riosaie Sturgis, of the Levy Jtualoal OmeOy 

Ctmmny, Orpheum Titenter, is siiendlng a 

month's vacation In Sm Fr.inclsoo. 

Ralph RuSner, Butte manager for Jensen & 

Von Hegberg, hai gone to tbe Rialto. San Fran* 

eiaco, on acthtunt of his wife's health. 

The Seattle City Ccurtll ha* appropriated 

$12,500 to add to the Park Board funds to give 

band roDcerta in that city tbit summer. 

I Harry A. Beal resigned a* assistant manager 

of tbe Colonial Theater, Saturday, and will 

engage in commercial buslnefa for himself In 

Spokane. 

Albert R<len. Northwest manager of Select 

Ptetnres, ha* resigned bis position In Seattle 

and gone to >'ew York where a big position 

awaits him. 

Leo Houeb, lightweight boter of Seattle, has 

Joined the Jack I’lckford Film Company and will 

be seen with Mr. PIckford In several forthcom¬ 

ing productions. 

Swartz Jc Matthewa. owners of tbe Lyric 

Theater In the lower end of town, aeem to be 

making goo<i with the Walter Owena Mualcal 

Comedy organization. 

Jolly Fellow waits was presented at the 

ClemmcT Theater In a novel manner this week 

by the Gntterson Symphony Orchestra, wliIcB 

use»I a regular stvge setting. 

L. (Butch) WIngham, of the Portland office 

Of Mutual, has been promoted to the Seattle 

managership, owing to H. H. Brownell going 

to tbe Adventure Picture Corporation as gen¬ 

eral manager. 

Anthony Smythe, former leading man here at 

the Wilkes and later with the Wilke* cast at 

the Salt Ijike botise of this chain, ha* accepted 

an engagement with the new organization at the 

Fulton Theater. OakUnd. 

Raymond MeU. tenor, Juat out of Pncle f&im'a 

arm.v, has been engaged to sing at the Cleromer 

for a limited time, at he goes to Europe soon. 

Mr. .Metz was director of the Spokane Grand 

Opera Con.pany last season. 

Margaret Ames has returned home after a 

three months' trip to Gotham. Jleeently she 

«!is hoste*s at a siipp*‘r givevn In hooor of 

Buth lienlrk, of the Wilkes Stock organlaatloa, 

following the evening performance. 

Kugenc Levy has arrarged t" admit children 

(under 16) to the Orpheum at all week day 

matinees free, eieept for the penny war taz. 

lie has also added several child acts to the 

regnlar musical comedy orgaaUatloii. 

With the moving cf tbe Exhibitors' illm Ex¬ 

change from Fourth .vvenue this week all of 

the exrbangea and supply buiisea are no'v 

Muartered on Third avenue on Film Row. with 

the exception of the World, 5th and L'nlversity 

and the Ri.aito, 2IS Seneca. 

Joe Luca*, manager of the Liberty Theater. 

Centralis, Wash., accompanied by his wife, has 

left for Ala.ska p<)lnts on a vacation trip of 

several weeks. After returning from tbe far 

North they wlU ^ to California for a short 

time. 

Marahall Taylor, former manager of the Or¬ 

pheum and Ansonia theaters, Butte, Is assistant 

to manager James CTemmer at tbe Clemmer, 

W. U. Rankin, former assistant manager at 

this theater, going back to the Patbe Company 

as special features salesman. 

The B.vllet Artistic, including twenty dan¬ 

cing numbers and a spectacular pantomime, A 

Legend of Egypt, was given at the Metropol¬ 

itan Theater last Monday night under direction 

of Mary Ann Wells, of the Cornish School of 

Music and Dancing. The entertainment waa 

elaborately staged and costumed. 

Walter Anthony, former dramatic editor of 

Tbe Han Francisco Chronicle, arrived here re- 

cemly to become dramatic editor of tbe Seattle 

Poet-IntelllgcDcer. Charles Eugene Banks, whom 

he succeeds, baa gone to tbe Hawaiian Islands 

for a neei'.ed rest. Mr. Anthony haa moved bis 

family here, which shows that ha intends to 

auy A whUa. 

The Tacoma Memorial Association has been 

incorporated In the city to farther plans for a 

$500,000 a’ldltorlum as a memorial to the sol¬ 

diers and sailors of the great war. Tbe fund 

will be raised by public subscription and taxa¬ 

tion, and the proceeds of the Peace Jubilee, 

June 90 to July 7. will form the nucleus of the 

food. 

Frank Stanwood, former theatrical magnate 

of Wenatchee, Wash., has purchased the 

Olympus motion picture house In West Seattle, 

and with G. E. Brown, former manager of the 

Yesler Theater here, will operate same until a 

new Ix'iise DOW under ivinstructlon Is completed, 

when shows will be shifted to the new theater. 

E. L. Burke has resigned as local manager 

of tbe Fox Exchange. W. A. Mead, manager 

of tbe Seattle Dnlvertal office, also resigned 

hla position this week. 

Dean Worley, local manager of the WUkes 

Stock Company here since Its Inception over 

three years ago, has gone to Ixts Angeles and 

will become tbe resident manager of the Ma¬ 

jestic, which will become a link in the chain 

of WUkes theaters on the coast very soon. 

I'rane Wilbur was to have headed this company, 

but he has been sent to Halt Lake City to play 

leads with tbe Wtlkes company In that city. 

Newell Miller, treasurer of the theater corpora¬ 

tion. haa succeeded Mr. Worley as manager 

here. 

Southern Idaho theater men have organized 

a company end new theaters will be built In 

Pocatello, Twin Falls and_ Idaho Falls. All 

will be of large seating capacity and have stage 

facilities to handle the big ro;id attraction*. 

Plctnrea and vaudeville will also l>c programmed 

when road attractions are scarce. The bouse 

In Idaho Falls will be known as tbe Colonial 

and wiU have a seating capacity of over 1,300. 

T. M. A. NEWS 
Charlie Schweitzer is very mnch alive i 

days, and will have a front row seat fer 

coming bout at Toledo. The price is a II 

steep, but it's worth the agony to be in 

front row. Charlie wants to got his mon< 

worth, and he will get it If Dempsey wins. 

Thomas Foley of Brooklyn Lcxlge reports t 

Brooklyn T. M. A. is to give its annual be 

fit performance. ludioatlons look very favoral 

He regrets to say he cannot attend the com! 

convention for business reasons. 

Tbeo. Uardegen of No. 3 claims they hav| 

foand a way to put a kick in their beverage, a; 

now all tbe Philadelpliin brethren are clamor! 

for the recipe. Say. don't uverlook ua here 

UncinnatL Theodore. 

The usual pilgrimage to Crystal Beach to via] 

Ills friends. The Cooks, former members of t 

famous Bison City Quartet, is the next ord 

of huslnesi of the recording secretary of Pit 

burg Lodge, W. II. Torrence. In bis absei 

Billy Bauer wUl attend to all T. M. A. matte 

Tumleson, Ray Andrew* and Kussey, of Mi 

cie L'jdge, dug up their fishing tackle, and w 

be there in Toledo ahead of time to indulge 

their manly sport, so they say. Well, we V 

their word for it. 

The two delegates of Local 162. I. A., 

turned from Ottawa on Sunday, a mnch w! 

duet, claiming home Is the beat place after a 

W hile it is rather dry in both places Schwa 

and Kirsch will take their chances along t 

Ohio. Duly seconded by Alf and Murphy, w 

were also the delegates of No. 5, I. A., at j 

Ottawa Convention. 

Partial list of the delegates that will atti 

the convention to be held in Toledo during 

wi-ek of July 14: New York Lodge. Al 

Buland and A. Mackenheimer; Botton, Wm. 

GaRaber and John J. Barry; Philadelphia. J> 

P. Schmidt and Jaa. T. Craig; Chicago. Edw 

A. Green and Sam Frankenstein; LoolavUIe, J 

Duncanson and Harry V. Conlea; Provider 

Jas. P. Sullivan and Walter L. Delaney; Toro. 

J. P. Carter, S. T. Meredith, George Jack 

and Charles Leake; Kansaa City, Marlon Cr 

ford and Clarence C. Bretz; Buffalo, D. I* 1 

aldson and James Faby; Han Francisco, J. 

Dohring and James F. Blalkie; Newark, Mid 

J. Cullen and Fred B. Fnandraao. Continua 

of the list In next week's Issoa. 

ED HOLLENKAMP. 

Grand 3ecy.-Trea 

SAN FRANCIHCO LODOl, NO. 2t 

Meeting of San Francisco Lodge, No. 2L 

Tuesday, June 10, 1919. 

Six new members were initiated at this 

ing, and eight new applications for oar 

meeting. (Let them come.) 

Among tbe new brothers that were tnltlat 

this meeting waa Frank Steffens, brother of 

lie Ritchie. 

Bro. H. Dohring will leave soon for the < 

Lodge convention as our delegate. 

Tbe writer and his wife have ratarntd 

their annual vacation. 

Local No. 16, I. A. T. S. E., mostly T. J 

members, had its 25th anniversary on the 

of May 15, and it was some banqaet. The 

mlttee, comprising Brothers Tony Kenna. 

man; George Murray, F. B. Williams, wer» 

plimented on all sides for tbe efflcter.t t 

In which It was conducted. Some night 

kick. The banquet was held at the Hotel 

The honored guests were Brother Arthur 5 

vice-president of tbe Musicians’ Local > 

also Karl Deitrick, acting secretary of the 

union. Brother <brundage of tbe BUlp< 

Union. Jack Matterson of tbe Jan'tors* 1 

Bro. Pete Beyle (otherwise the sheriffi ( 

Ooeratort* Union, ixal No. ICJ, and Ptv 

Dudley and many notables. 

Brother Dar' Wilson. Past President. 

No. lt». Just returned from vhe 1. H. Conv 

and he says be is "lad to get back home 

More next time. Yours in C. B. <fc F 

MARKS. 

Two eggs cost DO cents Yfexlcan 

Yucatan, according to a letter written 

H. Griffin to the Chicago office of The B 

Mr. Griffin has been located in Merida. 1 

for some weeks, and writes that he 

glud to get back to the State*. 

PHOTOS. Caktaat $3 w 100: Uf ky S 
Seal PlMt* hr Saasta. FVTlilE 
Wilt Pkatat, $3.-l.m. Mb* far 
mPOICH. 4400 CrTBMhw* As*.. 

OLD VIOLINS, ETC 
I *till have a fine line cf old Violins from $7 
al*<i 11*^*111* ic >upplie* and Usutf Inalruror.r 
cr trado for a..ythi;iK muslcaL Write me ' 
have or want. No catalog. W, C. UU£ii 
titate i<i.. Erie. I’lJinsylTania. 
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tXTTERS to the editor 
Chicago, in., June 22, 1019. 

^ ndmir*' ami iiplioM the stand The BJIlloiird 
V t.-ikcn ill ii-p.'irii to the organizini; of the 
(lle»ill<* profpKHion. and would rertainly li!.e 
«ee some itood etrooft arguments in luint in 

iniper to impress it upon the minds of 
.* iierforniers that such an organirntion is 
ided now ns never before, ('omlitions are 
. and rapidl.r bei-onilnK worse, 
t is mighty liard to imderstanit why |«t- 
mers refuse to admit they are lx ing made 
pes of. 
if ronditions remain as they are this will 
y a mighty fat year for Tnudeville managers 
»d a <le< idedly lean one for performers, with 
‘i- nei essnry eipense advanelng and sal- 
ies remaining stath rary and four-a-day 
Uses on tlie increase. 
What does it take to make a performer 
ink ? 
7an he look around him and see wonderfully 
)d aits doing four shows a day at a < ut 
ary. and ran he listen to offers of one day 

two days at sin ii iiitiriillr eontemptihle 
arles as those oflered at present, without 
tlioiight as to what it is leading to? I know 
'jt the outi-onie will lie and so do hundreds 
others who gi\e it a iiHiment’s thought. The 
.e Is not far in the future when good arts 
I lie working for two dollars a head per 

or leaving the profegslor for lietter pay- 
isiiltlons In fartories. stores and oftires. 

( most of these positions pay better for the 
•on tlint tliey lime just what [HTformers 

le not. namely an organization, and ran 
•land a fair prire for what they produce 
teai! of uerepting anything that is offerei' 
111. 
leiirly anyone will agree it is a shame that 
lerforiiier who has spent the liest years of 

life perfeiting his work, investing money 
i hrsiiis In piiMliniiig something better and 
‘ererit in the way of entertainment, sliould 
•rompelled on urisiunt of the rotten grafting 
•hixls in vogue to meekly submit to all tbe 
|:iBitions. insults and abuses heaped upon 
, as at present. 
■ don’t think it is neressary to enumerate 

4* tbe aforementioned insults and abuses. 
• performer, whet he; he Is working or 
Dg off, knows what 1 mean, 
nd tbe time is right here now when we 
it either submit or hght. 
.nd to fight singly Is to submit finally, as 
ty eon attest who have tried It. 
ut with a powerful organization at our 

K siieh as performers ran have If they only 
we ran dictate our own peace terms, 

ow It la up to as to choose. 
FRED RUSSELL. 

Aurora, Ill., Jnne 26, 1919. 
or The Blllbosrtl, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
•psr Sir—No doubt many of the contest hands 
waiting for news of tbe I/iulsville Roundup, 

a rule, when one la a success everyboily tells 
t it, and when a failure their press sgent 
ts it. but it Is my opinion that contest hands 

e public in general should become ac- 
ited with the different contest managers 
mow the anccessful ones and those who are 
inecessfuL and whose metliods would bar 
from ever being successful. It Is a matter 

e or death to the contest and pablic- 
111 help tbe real managers and discourage 
hers. While 1 have no ax to grind and do 
are to knock anyone and am not a paid 

er for any other manager I have many 
la in tbe contest game, and am going to do 
em as I would like for them to do by me— 
IS to tell tbe troth about contests I make 
lon’t pay off. 
s a shame that a good, live contest town 
xiulsville was ruined. TTie only horses useil 
side of a few buokers—were M-ci|red from 
livery stables, and no cowbo.v. be lie ever 
id, can rope or bulldog from a livery stalile 
and make a showing that people pay their 

f to see. 
nere handful of people greeted ns at each 
fierformance, and it was plain to see that 
ize money would have to come from else- 
tban gate receipts. Tiierefuf. each morn- 
'ter tbe first day, we stood pat and refused 
lUt for the show until the prize money of 
vloos day was paid. In tliis iiiaaner we 
the day money up until Friday moruiiig. 

HOTEL CLARENDON. 
N. Clark anil Ontario Stroots. 

CHICAGO. 
Five minute., fnun the Loop 

Moilem I ciiTi iiifuses 
Weekly Rates, $4 to $10. 
NOTK When uiiiiiia for 

reserratini il«a«e mention 
The ItilllHiar'I < r i-iit this ad 
out and keep it until you ar¬ 
rive in Che ,11;.. it will pay 
for the transfer of yaur ba|- 
Saqa from dtpot to hoW. 

Friday’s ilav money w w not forthcoming on S5at- 
iirilay iiiorii.Bg, :iinl Saliiid.iy was the day they 
••\|ierted to hf tiie lug one. .Viter they seemed 
unable to rii'o tlie day money, acting for the 
eoiiii-Kt baud'. I made them a pro|iositloD that 
if the.y Would give me a ldll of sale to seventeen 
lo ad of steers oud three head of horses that be¬ 
longed to the comiiiittee I would put on the 
show fur them tliat day. They gave me a hill 
of sale, and when I got to the gMiiiids there 
were several parties holding unserved attaeli 
nii-nfs for the sl-ak. and were looking for the 
sheriff to seive Same. 

1 immediatelv framed, thru the other cowlmys. 
a niee little enleriainiiient away but behind a 
barn for the sheriff, and the cowboys stalled him 
off while, after se< uring legal advice and finding 
that I had a Just right and cliilni to the stm-k, 
I went to the stockyards, seeunxl a bu.ver and 
sold the stiK-k, dividing the prooetuls between 
all the eontestants, wliieb p.ald a part of their 
guaranteed contraits. hut left Friday’s day 
money and the finals unpaid. 

The people wlio were responsible for the con¬ 
test coming to lainisxille are: J. Ueginiild 
riemens, seeretary of the Junior Order Ameriinn 
Mi-chanles; t’llfion laslge. Chairman of the loeal 
Conimittee; Dakota Jaek, who seenieil to be the 
financial hacker, and .Milt D. Hinkle • South 
.Viiierlcan Kidi, Laanager. 

Hoping fli.it this article wrill be the means of 
eaiising contestants to deituiiid more knowledge 
as to the reliability of '-ontest uianageis and 
the sectirity for prize ni-iney. I am. 

Yours verv tmlv, 
BltVAN ROACH 

A. n. 
We, the following conte.stants, who were at 

the roundup at Ixiuisville. lureby attest to the 

I liad done niy duty and lieen repaid a thousand 
fold. 

I am 3T years of age now. I liad my first 
engagement at the age of 14. sini'e whieh time 
I liave worki-d in everything ftotu a musical 
tall, to Sliakes|ieare. My efforts as an actor 
ceased three years ag<i. I menthm this merely 
tliiit you may know that I am not a novice and 
will he the more willing to give roy twenty 
years' exjierlence cretlit for having taught me 
something. 

Every Item emlHHlied in tlie A. K. A.’s de¬ 
mands from the managers arc only Just and 
right. 

The Federal Trade Investigation into the do¬ 
ings of the V. .M. I’. A. and the I’. B. O. is 
one of the funniest things I ever heanl of. Tr.v- 
mg to prove things that everyone knows ahso- 

liitely exist, hut that of eourse is the law. You 
iiiiist prove it. If all the aels tliat have at 
one time or another siifferei; any one of tlie 
many wrongs that exist under tlie iiast iiieticsl 
of iiperation, and must still exist under the 
powers lliat lie. were to testify as to tliose 
wrongs, it would take a million years to bear 
all tlie testimony. .\n Investigation into an 
evil so wides|iread as thst Is what causes me 
to remark tliat it Is funny. Just now we can 
only hope tliat it will not fall of Its purisise. 

' The vaudearlists are a mighty contingent In 
th-mselves. and If they would only get together 
and stick they <smiM in short order eliminate I all the evils that have for so long beset them. 
All I can dlsa-ern atMiut the vaudeartists Just 
now Is that they are hopelessly divided among 
themselves—and that is nothing new. 

* Siieaklug of being divided brings me to the 
obiect of this article. “FXIONISM.” It is the 
only way on earth that ymi can win a Just 
share of what you are really worth. Perhaps 
it is that you, er you, or even you. dear reader, 
object to the word, “CXIOX.” If that is all 
there is to it why the answer is easy; Call It 
something else. "That whieli we call a pose, 
etc.” But let me wiilsper a little secret: Noth¬ 
ing but tbe rose, FMO.MSM. will win for yon; 

r(' 

9 TRAVELERS 
HOTEL 

Jo. Second St., Muskogee, Okla. 
Itates to the Profo.ssitm 

J. C. VAN METER. Prop. 

JACKSON HOTEL 
Hom« tf ProfM* 

Jackson Boulevard 
and Haisled Street, 

CHICAGO. 
iiatet. without bath. 

$4 bO per week and 
up; with bath. $7.00 
per week aud up. 

IK HUNT AND & E. WIDER, Praai. 
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THE SOUSES NOT THE SILKS 
What Will Musical Comedy Do Without “Tights?” 

Musical comedy is not going to be quite as surcQre and easy from 
now on. 

The stews will be far fewer. 
A stewed bunch is not very captious or di.scriminating. 
The members thereof are partial to the girl and music shows. 
They arrive pleased and bent on bt'ing more pleased. 
Almost anything Is funny—especially if it is a bit off-color. 
Well-oiled parties have been known to lauuh boisterously when co¬ 

medians hopelessly muffed points and murdered lines and gags. 
With brains and perceptions deadened or at least badly dulled by 

their potations, also, perhaps, conscious of the fact, a little ashamed 
and an.xious to hide it—they have laughed simply because the comedian 
gave them their cue to laugh. 

It has enabled many a near-comedian—especially many a manure 
mouthing comedian—to get by. 

But it will be different now. 
There will be greater demands upon the actor. 
Material will have to be something besides merely smutty. 
The actor with real artistry to invoke and call upon is to have his 

innings. 
The others—well, they are In for a tough time. 
There will also be much separation of the sheep from the goats among 

the librettists and “lyricisters” also. 
Beal originality will probably not be in any greater evidence than 

heretofore, because originators are always recognized and will not be 
born at a faster rale because of an increased demand. 

But serving up old ideas in new forms and dispositions is also an 
art, and those engaged at it will have to qualify as artists. 

The mere imitators’ days are numbered. 
And, as prohibition tightens and the ’’tights” Anally disappear alto¬ 

gether, the near artists and the word carpenters will drop out also. 
I’rohi’oition is going to benefit the profession two ways. It is going 

to increase the demand for entertainment and It Is going to weed out 
mediocrity and increase tlie chances and opportunities of the talented. 

tnithfuInpBS of thp statempiit above made by 
Bryan Roach, manager and director for tbe con¬ 
testants: 

C. A. BYER.S, 
YAKIMA CANCTT, 
CL'RLEY GRIFFITH, 
BUCK .MOULTO.N, 
LEO.NAKD .McCOY, 
ROY QUICK, 
TOMMY KIUXAN, 
BEATRICE K IB .NAN. 
FRED BEILSON, 
RIPH ROACH. 
I’RAIKIE BOSE HENDERSON, 
JOHN L, JCDD. 
OKLA. CURLEY, 

To the Acting Profession of the U. S.: 
Be you of the legitimate, vaudeville, morlcal 

comedy, burlesque, chorus or any of the other 
lines of entertainer whereby you ivintraet your 
senhes to the thealriral manager these words 
uie addressed to you. 

I have been reiol.ng. lately, numerous nc- 
coiints of the doings of tin- ui-tois and man¬ 
agers. as well as the re|-irls of tlie Federal 
Trade Inves|igati..n of the V. M. ]•. ,\, et al. 
In view of tins ch.iotie slate, that to my mind 
seems to |iie\ail. 1 hull- come to the coiielii-.on 
that I \Miuld like to say a Word as to my own 
knowledge <*f these affairs, a* they were, Y.iii 
will note that I say. “As tlu-v were." M..rc 
than fioiii rending. I am not ••uner-ant with 
the iire-eiit nioiiient way of doing things, but I 
have no g-sHl reason to believe that fifty ar" 
not tbe same now "as they were.” I do n -t 
wish to jKise as the Messiah or .Savior of the 
acting profession, I am not out for (.raise or 
com|iensation of any kind, more than a desire 
to see the actor win out for what is really bis 
due. Could I see that come to pass and feel 
assured that this article had just the .east in¬ 
fluence in bringing it about 1 could feel tbat 

not even a different kind of a rose will turn 
tbe trick. 

kou objei-t to unionism, perhaps ea-li one 
for a different reason. Tbe niimlxT of le.lvms 
for so objecting would no driubt tot.il a greater 
Dumlier tlian it would lie within tlie power of 
my (Msir brain to Imagine. Let your leax.ns. 
.icir IC .hr. le wliat they may f..r objei-tiiig 
to unionism. Permit me to offer to y..u the liest 
r.-ason on earth why you should be unionized. 
The managei'K are unionized. If they are 
pleased to cull It tbe Managers’ Pr.itectlve 
Assoi'iation or any tilber sweet sounding name 
you can ii.it .Icny Hint Hie managers are union¬ 
ized. b.uiib-.l t..gcllier, and that they stick. The 
will tell y.iu that It Is for the purisise of se¬ 
curing r.iilway rates, legislation or any one 
of the many other things that they have to 
combat. Tliat is true, but it is also true that 
they use tb.it same union of tlielrs to looibat 
y.iu. Now, if they are unionized for these piir- 
(Kises, why in the u.iiiie of all that ts gissl and 
iHily should you let be unlonlzeil to secure for 
yonrsidves wdiat Is Just ami riglit? If unionism Is 
gissl for tb.. manager it is g.sid f .r y.ui ami 
you sli.oild all be ill it from the chorus girl to 
the liiglii-'t salarieil atl -l tliat Broadway leasts. 
Art is all well ami g..'-!, and I h.\e It, but 
you i-an give a unicb m.ire artistic iK-rforiiiance 
if y.iil necl not at nil Hines be w-irrh-.l about 
nliat Is going to b.ipiieii next. Uiicert.ilnty is 
the worst tiling In the world and iiiiloulsiii f..r 
tbe actor will d<i away wllli it, so far us b.- is 
concernetl. 

Take for Instance the very men you work 
wdth day In and day out. the stage liumis. They 
are |iaid on the aier.igi- by far l><.fter than the 
r.ink and file of the actors. There Is a reason. 
They f..-nicl an orgaiiizath.n. cnile.l It a union 
and sill" k l.igcilier. Cun you Idl y.iiirself of a 
towu where they ever lost out on a reasonable 
• leniand ilinl they made? Not one. I reeaQ 
very distinctly the stage bands’ strike at De- 
truit, Mich., back in about I'JUT. The unluB 

crews of eaeli company as they arrived in De¬ 
troit would unload the car and there ended 
their labors fur the week In that town until 
on Saturday night tln-y would hiud the car after 
the Junk had lieen sent to them. .Vo edict fnim 
the heailquarters of Hie I. .V. T. S. E. said that 
mi member of the opier could work In a l*eln>lt 
theater, and none did. What did the actors 
do? They bellied a lot of home talent riff raff 
hired to take the place of the union stage 
hands unbiad the srenery, set It up. worki-d 
tbe show all week, bsik it down and loaded it 
on the wagons again to lie returned to the 
uni.in erew awaiting II at the de|iol. I believe 
that strike I.i«tisl all >envin and every show 
that plii.ved till- town that year dbl the same 
thing. VVli.i els,. .Ill earlli but tlicntrlciil man¬ 
agers would have the nerve to ask anyone |» 
d.i »o siiiull a irirk and who else but a liiinrli 
of actors are so cowimI as to lie unable to re¬ 
fuse? Tbe ir.Meling stage liah.ls wh.i ilid not 
work g ■! their full salaries fi.r that week In 
Delpilt, but tlie iii.inageis m-ver paid a (lenny 
extra to the m |..rs who did the work. The 
managers were ti<kle<l to death to get tlieir 
crews hack at tin* end of tbe week. Managers 
are that way when they have to deal with iKsi- 
(de as a wln.le, not as units. Did you ever 
sloii to think that lliere are a very g.sid and 
sutficient nunilmr of reasons for the dlsc'ourteous 
treaimeiil souieliiiies acisirded actors by the 
stage hands? Tlie tremendous amount of tnim- 
bast that a majority of actors carry around 
With them is one reas'in. Again, stage hands 
know as well, if not a little iH'tter than any¬ 
one else, the weaknesses of the artor and all 
that be has si.hsI for. Kmiwlng this makes it 
bard to respei t as a class a set of peo|de who 
permit theuiselves to tie so walked U|Hin. It Is 
a trait of human nature to hit the man who 
will not resent It. 

Perhaps you are one of those who say. "To 
establish a miniiiium wage Is a had feature, as 
all salaries will mhiq dpip to tbe minimum." 
I am not certain on this point, so I can m.t 
give much of an argument. This much I can 
say, "Why e'labllsh a minimum?” I d.i m't 
believe that Is necessary, .so leave it out of 
your by taws alt.igetber. Even if a Diiniiiiuni 
wage were esialdished 1 do mit feel that it 
would make all salaries drop to the level of that 
minimum. That is a matter deiiending t<» 
mach upon the Individual. If some few are 
willing to w.irk for less than their services are 
worth let them g.> ahead and do it. I am of 
the opinion that very few will do this if yon 
are properly organized under tbe .Vnierlean Fed¬ 
eration of I-almr. A great many gisd actors 
are doing so now and a great many have at 
one tiDic or another done no. but there is a V 
reason. They had to. They have no prntee-^ 
Hon In any way and are forced to accept 
aries that they would otherwise laugh at, w*- -'tv 
they assured of a w]uare deal. 

What in your estimation is tbe mattet ' with 
afflliatlng yourself with the American Fd dera- 
tkin of lailKir? Are you too gooil? If s4 In 
Jnst what way are you too gissl? Just au* <wer 
the question to yourself and see what a p«j '<^h- 
Iiar sound It will have. Are you, dear read 
one of those who has never been too good 
live in a little Ill-smelling hall be<lps>m li 
West Thirty-eighth or Tbirty ninth street or * 
any one of those oHier simti.ar side streets, with*" 
their hefepigeneoiis roliecHon of jie<bllprs. hur¬ 
dy-gurdies. odors, human beings and inhuman ^ 
landladies, not to mention animal arts? Per¬ 
haps you have never been too gissl to patpinlze 
one of iliose dark and dingy hotels tbat eater 
to tbe ppvfessi.m In Uhieago. Mayhap it is 
that yon hare never been too gissl to make ) 
little toiieh on your brother artor along ib 
Rialto—Just at that time more fortunate thi 
yourself—for the price of a meager meal at th 
•‘Antomat” or any one of the other one thou¬ 
sand and one dumps that supidy so-called food 
to the delmleil artor. judge of viands. Were you 
ever forced to write to the dear folks •' NiUK 
—that la If you are one of the fortunat* 
to have snch a Messing—for the fare bark ' 
and the iirlee to get your trunk out of soak 
the bardhearteil landlord of Podiink’s only oii 
telry when ymir unfortunate choice of an ei» 
gageinen went til.sde In that thriving metrop 
oils of the hack woods? Were .vou bw g.sid v 
write for tbat assistanre or did you go tt 
work In tbe hotel kitchen an.l wash dislies 
until you bad worknl out the board bill, then 
ship your trunk on ahead 0. O. D. and w.i *' 
your own way bark to dear little old New Yoi 
as a freight rustler on the sbiw local? Thin 
and ask >ourself If you have ever been too go.a 
to do any one of the many miserable thing* 
that the actor In all walks has at some time 
or another been forced to do. 

If none of these things have ever happened to 
roil yoti do not need unionism. You sliould 
have emiiigh laid by to retire right now. If 
you belong to that class the chances are you are 
wise enough to want nnlonism. If any one or 
all of the aforementioned things have occurred' 
to you, at some time or another, as they have 
to most of ns. and yon were too good to ac¬ 
cept any of the stated altemallves and still got 
by, there cun b< no doubt as to your being a 

(Contlrued on page Oil 

VOU CAN 
get booking It you have lilrnt. but you can 
get better bn.ktng if you use the bright and 
original p>mcdy natrrlal from 
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ON Dir AND "THEY SAT 
The French are a polite and courteous, people. They have reduced the art of lying 

to a pleasure. When a Frenchman or a Frenchwoman wants to repeat a morsel of scandal or 
a gem of gossip or “dish some dirt” they commence their sentences wdth the words, “On dit.” 
These words really mean, “It is said,” or “It is written,” but at the same time every per¬ 
son in France knows a French proverb which states “ON DIT” IS THE MAGAZINE OF 
FOOLS. 

In other words, “On dit” is a paper or periodical read only by and believed in only 
by fools. 

Over here, however, we are much more brutal, much more unpolished and more vigor¬ 
ous in our lying. When persons in this country wish to tell a lie those persons always com¬ 
mence to lie with the word, “THEY SAY.” 

Now just notice the next time anybody starts to “dish the dirt” to you you will in¬ 
variably hear the phrase, “They say,” and there is no proverb or saying in this country 
to point out that the “They,” the mysterious “They,” this unknown “They,” this scandalous 
“They” has no existence, except in the mind of the scandalmonger, the “dirt disher,” the 
gossip peddler or the paid propagandist press. 

For example, this week in a theater down South some actors were discussing our or¬ 
ganization, President FitzPatrick and myself. For a wonder they were praising us and giv¬ 
ing us a little credit for the fight we were putting up and the work we were doing. 

One actor, how’ever, butted in and said: “Well, you know Mountford gets $10,000 a 
year from the Rats and FitzPatrick gets $5,000 a year from the Knights of Columbus.” An¬ 
other actor, who was standing near, said: “How do you know that, are you sure of that?** 
The “knocker” said: “Oh, they all say it.” 

As a matter of fact it isn’t true. I don’t get ten thousand cents from the organization. 
Since November, 1916, I have received no ^ary. 

I never got $10,000 a year from this or any other actors’ organization, and President 
FitzPatrick doesn’t get a cent from the K. of C. and has never received a cent from this or¬ 
ganization. 

It wouldn’t matter if we did. The “laborer is worthy of his hire,” but as a matter of fact 
WE DON’T. 

And yet this actor thought he could get away with such a brazen lie, told only to hurt 
this organization (not us), on the authority of “They.” The unknown, mysterious, nonex¬ 
istent, invisible, inaudible, lying “They.” 

When you hear this organization knocked, when you hear its leaders criticized, always 
ask immediately: “On what authority do you say that?” 

Ninety times out of one hundred it will be “Oh, They say it.” Out of the other ten 
times five will be, “I read it in the Green Sheet.” 

Out of the remaining five the authority wdll be one of the paid lawyers or press agents 
of the V. M. P. A. 

One will be some paid actor-emissary of the trust. Out of the remaining three two 
will be actors who owe this organization money AND THE REMAINING ONE 
WILL PROBABLY BE A SCAB WHO ATTACKS AND CALLS THIS ORGANIZA¬ 
TION AND ITS LEADERS NAMES TO SALVE HIS OWN GUILTY CONSCIENCE. 

Of the stuff you read in the press about this organization you can di.«believe exactly 
99%. The New York Times and The New York World have both been compelled to 
apologize to us for the remarks made against us and the criticisms leveled at us through 
publishing publicity agents’ “dope.” 

The Green Sheet is clever enough not to use the phrase **They say/* but uses 
variations of it, meaning exactly the same thing. 

For example, its pages are full of such sayings as **lt is rumored/* **It is aU 
leged/* "It is stated on good authority,** "It is reported on Broadway/* "There is a 
possibility,** "Announcement is made/* all of them meaning directly and indirectly 
"They say/* and so endeavoring to avoid responsibility. 

This unknown “They” is the cloak behind which the mud slingers, the assassins of this 
order and the enemies of the Actor lurk, and it is because I do not believe in expressing an 
opinion or advancing an argument for which I am unwilling to accept the responsibility that 
I always sign my articles. 

Again I warn the Actor that he can believe nothing he hears, sees or reads about this 
organization unless it is published in these columns and is signed by one of the ofncers or 
by myself. 

I want the actor to give up reading “THE MAGAZINE OF FOOLS.” 
I want him to give up rcatling the weekly paper w’ith its Green and envious cover, with 

its “rumors,” its “alleged” and its paid propaganda. 
Better be ignorant than full of false knowledge. 
Better have a healthy mind than one infected with jealousy and envy. 
Better read nothing and quote nothing rather than “THE MAGAZINE OF FOOL 

especially when that magazine lives on the self-same fools. 
THE NEXT TIME ANYONE SAYS “I READ IT IN VARIETY” OR “THI 

SAY,” REMEMBER THE “MAGAZINE OF FOOLS” AND “ON DIT.” 

^ HARRY MOUNTFORD. 

Facts Versus Fiction 
Tile following will be of Intere*! to readers of 

this column. It la a rerbatlm extract from a 
lirogram pnblisbed at one of the theaters in 
Eastern Pennsrlrania: , 

NOTE—Owing to Present Conditions. With 
the Greatly Increased Coat of Vaudeville Actv 
and a Raise In Salary With the I'nion F.m 
ployees. Together With All Other Help in Thea¬ 
ters, the VandeTllle Managers’ Association Re- 
qnlre That a Slight Change in Prices Ik* Made 
at the Matinees." 

Still deceiving the "always ignorant piihllc.” 
All vaudeville acta which had their salaries 
raised please send in full particulars. 

• • • 

I don’t like to say "1 told you so,” hut three 
years ago I warned the vandeville actors that 
if the system of bringing acts on Sunday for 
nothing to Atlantic City was not stopped it 
Would grow. Three years ago it vra only the 
Apollo that brought the actors for no.bing from 
Philadelphia. Now there are similar Sunday 
shows at the Globe. Two Sets of actors brought 
down to Atlantic City for nothing. 

• • • 

But every hour of sorrow has its moment of 
consolation. Among the acts which played there 
last week were Comfort and King. 

• • e 

And nil Sunday, so I am informed. John Elng 
kicked and grumbled and swore. Well, be baa 
only himself to blame. My only regret is that 
Comfort and King, and all the others like them, 
have not to play free Sunday shows every day 
of the week. 

* • • 

This Is a bare sample of the thanks the Vaude¬ 
ville .Managers’ Protective Association are extend¬ 
ing to their assistants, tho it must be said that 
they do pay the fares from Philadelphia to At¬ 
lantic City. That’s some ctmsideratlon. Though 
I did hear one of the actors kicking because, as 
he said, "they ’gypped’ me out of 37c on the 
fare.” 

• • a 

My friend "Bevo” writes to me as follows: 
"You have told us mncb. But can yon tell ns 

why The Billboard is not found in the reading 
room of tl)e N. V. A. ClnbT" I am sorry I can’t, 
except on the presumption that it wouldn’t do 
for the members of the No Voice Associatitm to 
learn the troth. "Feed them on action, alias 
The Green Sheet.” 

• • • 
It’s the old Pmsslan system. As long ns you 

keep the truth from the people the antocrats will 
reign. "But truth is mighty, and will prevail.” 

• • • 
For example: Took at the great increase in 

the clrcnlation of The Billboard and the terrible 
dei-rease in the clrcnlation of the U. B. O. Press 
Sheet, edited by Sime. 

• • s 

At present they ate ailing np The Green 
Sheet’s columns with Sime’a despairing appeals. 
"If you don’t advertise in Variety don’t ad¬ 
vertise at all.” The printer made a mistake 
setting it up. It should read: "If yon advertise 
in Variety you don’t advertise at all.” 

• • • 

It must be a funny place, the N. V. A. One 
actor down In Atlantic City, talking to me. 
asked me to send him on a copy of a poevn he 
heard me recite at a banquet there. I said: “All 
right. I’ll send it on to the old White Rats’ 
Club, the N. V. A.” He said: "Great Scott, 
no, I never have any Important mall addressed 
there; it Isn’t safe.” 

• • a 

By the by, 1 have never told the story of the 
German waiters at the X V. A. All the wait¬ 
ers were Germans, while Americans ontslde 
Were seeking work. The members began to pro¬ 
test and finally it culminated in an open pro¬ 
test. with the result that after a heated argu¬ 
ment on the subject of employing German 
enemies two actors were expelled and one was 
suspended for conduct nnbecoming a member 
of the N. V. A. 

s • s 

Get that? It is condnct nnbecoming a member 
of the N. V. A. to protest against alien enemies 
being employed in an American club. 

• • • 

It Is trie that the German w.alters were ap 
Wards fired, but only when the manager o* 
club was informed that if these waite- 
discharged the place wonid be raid- 
ment recruited from the hats c* 
K. of r.. Hebrew Relief * 
Community Service. 

• 

On the opening 
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known actor cc 
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OLYMPIC THEATER, 

New York City, Week of June 23, 1919 

JOE WILTON PRESENTS 

THE CITY SPORTS 

In a Two-Act Satire, Entitled 

A DAY AT CONET ISI-AND 

and 

A NIGHT IN CHINATOWN 

Books, X^cs, Music and Dances Staged by Joe 

Wilton 

TITE CAST: 

Dusty Rhodes, a Milllonulre ....George Douglas 
Jake Beer. Ills Friend .Danny Miirpliy 
Dodo, Silent .Jake Kennedy 
Jolinny W'lse. a Gr.ifler.Ad Ellsworth 
IHiui-Poni, a Grnas Widow.Jeasle Jliatt 
Bonnie, the FolUea Girl.Bonnie Lloyd 
Kitty, a Vampire .Kitty Van 
Mr. Gabby, the Fixer .Joe Wilton 

ACT 1.—Seeue. Boardwalk at Coney Ixland. 
ACT II.—Scene. Clilnatnwn After Dark. 
OllOItl’S—The Mittaes Mitchell, Nugent. Well, 

Williama. Davis, Gold. Bennett, Gross, Hanson, 
Edwards. VVllklus, Hurley, Ward, Campbell, Hoff 

[ and Russell. 

, ■■ HCVIEW 

Joe Wilton, with a change in cast of principals 

ind several changes In clmriis, offered a new abow 

at the Oi,vmpic for his thirtl week of stock. 

The nprising of the curtain disclosed to view 

a typical Coney Island beach scene, with as 

nifty a bery of batbing beauties aa can be found 

Douglas, with bis head on stage, bo<ly upright 

in air, proved Iiiuiself some acrobat. 

A1 Ellsworth, as a Nance burles'iued by 

Douglas, made for much laughter. 

Bonnie Lloyd made some picture in red tights 

and a decided bit with What Will We Do on a 

8atarday Night. 
Douglas and Murphy, with Jessie Hiatt, in a 

dialog on And Then, got the laughs and hearty 

applause. 

Jessie Hiatt, in an Ingenue makeup and .Miss 

Simplicity mannerism. In a singing specialty 

with Ad Ellsworth, rendered What Do You Mean 

by liOvlng SonielxHly Else. As a team they were 

all to the good. 

Wilton on stage Introduced Ad Ellsworth as a' 

professor of hypnotism, while Douglas, Morphy 

and Kennedy kidded them from boxes and or¬ 

chestra to the delight of the audience. 

Bonnie I.ioyd led the girls in a bathing Iveach 

song In which the girls appeared in one-piece. 

Tari-colore<I bathing suits that displayed their 

■bapely forms. 
There were several other bits, such as Douglas 

buying beer for wIne-drinkIng Jessie, and Mur¬ 

phy doing an eccentric drunk while reading fom 

the BvK)k of Itecelpts. 
The finale of Part 1 presented Jessie Hiatt 

and the entire company singing Preacher Make 

Yon Mine. 
The Second Part was a typical Chinatown 

scene, with the girls in national costume and 

principals off stage singing a chink aong. 

Wilton, as an evening-dress drunk, handed 

Douglas a crying drunk patter that was on a par 

with his do|>c cbaracterizatiun, which was por¬ 

trayed most rcalittically. 
Jessie Hiatt displayed her “credentials” In 

exchange fur bank rolls from the comics. 

Kitty Van, as a vampire—and tome vamp.— 

caught and held the audience with cyncopated 
tune. Kitty also made good in the shoe-tying 

proposal bit. 

George Douglas and Bonnie Lloyd did a dan¬ 

cing si>ecialty that proved their dancing abili¬ 

ties. 
Danny Murphy proved himself a vocalist with 

Madrid. 
Bonnie Lloyd proved that Bud Green and Sam¬ 

my Slept song. And That Ain't All, is aome 

song. 
An ensemble of the girls in male attire, at 

Snffragettea, supplemented by the male princi¬ 

pals, in female adornments, put over an amusing 

exi>erience meeting dissertation to the boom- 

I boom of the bass drum. 

I COMMENT 

Scene'ry, the average. 
Gowns and costumea, new and attractive. 

A clean, clever burlesque offering, and we 

commend the producers for the revision of the 

Experience Dissertation In making it a Suffra¬ 

gette bit.—NEIBE. 

NOTICE—The Musical Program appears under 

Metropolitan on the Song World Page. 

DETROIT (MICH.) CADILLAC 
THEATER 

Sam Levy, Manager 

BCRLE8QCE AMUSEMF.NT CO. (INC.) 

Presents 

WINTER OARDEN 0IRL8 

With Oeorge Niblo and HcIsm Spencer 

Book, dances and lyrics by Joe Rose. Music by 

Hugo Conn. Cusiumes by H. Matblee A Co. 

Svenery by lee lash. Entire production 

staged under the personal direction 

of Joe Rose 

PRINCIPALS 

George Xlhlo, Bert Bemnrd, lee nickman. 
Helene S|>enccr. Eddie Akin, Donne Hague, 
Buster Perry and VI Perry. 

OIIORCH 

Gladys Dirling, Rulli Murray, Clara Scbnmin, 
Spike Owens. iJti.v R<ig<TS. Blanche White, 
Funny Adama, ENIe Nentnsn, Emily R<gers, 
Rose Baldwin, Anna Virginia Meade. Jackie 
Stewart Elsie MacGllvey. Mary Gormley, June 
Davit. Beasle Norris. Evelyn Parker and Mabel 
Bruoks. 

A good show, playing to great baalneas.-TUB 

MICHIGANDER. 

HOWARD ATHEN/EUM 

GEO. E. I/ITHROP, luuiaee and Manager. 

G. E. IXITHROP, JR.. Biitinesa Manager. 

in burlesque. 

A special feature of the Wilton offerings are 

the twin runways that extend from the stage 

twenty feet out over the aisles. What the girls 

do on the runways in songs, dances and shimmies 

sure does make a lilt with the Olympics. 

Having copped first honors the girls exited 

in favor of AI Ellsworth, a natty appearing 

straight, with a good singing voice. 

'Bonnie Lloyd, soubrette, a chunky, well- 

formed, short ringleted blonde of the always 

smiling, vivacious variety, put over Tame Wild 

THE BILLBOARD SONG REVUE 
(Compoundtd from th# titlts of song* advsrtissd in Isst^wssk*# "Song 

World.") 

OKLAHOMA (8). 
Women, and Bonnie, tiy her personality, tamed 

the audience into the belief that Bonnie is aome 
soubrette. 

Jessie Hlotf. prima donna, slender, tltlan- 

halred. somewhat dignified damsel, in pink satin, 

overlaid with Ince and cover brllllanta, topi>ed 

off with a picture hat. rendered Mickey In n 

manner that indicated Jessie Is a sentimentalist, 

for she interpreted in song the character of 

Mickey as the lyric writer would have it in¬ 

terpreted. 
Ellsworth then appeareil as a high pitch faker, 

dispensing supers, but was iuterrupted by Geo. 

Douglas, tramp; Danny Murphy, Irish, and 

Jake Kennedy, eccentric comics, with Joe Wil¬ 

ton as a typical <Fonrteentb street cop. 

Douglas, with Ills comic rocoanut facial make¬ 

up and at times Nnneified mannorisma, anppte- 

mented by many and varied kinds of stage fails 

and funny witticisms, is a whole comedy show 

' ‘'-■«elf. 

Mumliy. with his eccentric Irish make- 

Iie miinnerlsms of George P. Murphy, Is 

■' - -'f ability. 

■•nd his eccentric makeup, sup- 

MT PRETTY POPPY (14): . _ 
1 have Just come from the GOLDEN GATE (13), where EVERYBODY 

WANTS A KEY TO MY CELLAR (29), ON THE SQUARE (6). When I 
was IN DEAR OLD CHINATOWN (17) I heard them all singlnR KEN¬ 
TUCKY DREAM (31), a SWEET MELODY" (23), for ANYTHING IS 
NICE IF IT COMES FROM DIXIELAND (20). Then I went for a walk 
in the SWEET HAWAIIAN MOONLIGHT (16), underneath the MOON 
OF ISRAEL (7), down near the LAUGHING W^ATER (12), where I fell 
under the Influence of THE SPIRIT OF SPRING (2). and was soon 
WOND’RING (9) of my MOTHER DEAR (24). and knew I would not 
forget her, NOT IN A THOUSAND Y’EARS (4). Everybody is dancing 
here. Some do THAT NAUGHTY WALTZ (15) and some do THE 
CLASSY "COOTIE” DANCE (19), but I DON’ WAN’ TO DOOES IT 
(21). I’d rather do the EARLY MORNIN’ BLUES (22), and otherwise 
CARRY ON (3). I met THE WOMAN THOU GAYEST ME (1) to¬ 
day. and she said to me: "I AM GLAD Y’OU WERE A SOLDIER BOY 
(28) and in at the VICTORY (11).” I replied: "Yes, but I CA.’'( NOT BE 
AS HAPPY AS I WAS A YEAR AGO (30), for I’ve got the JAIL- 
HOUSE BLUES (27).” I THINK OF YOU ALL THE TIME (18), so 
WHY MUST WE SAY GOOD-BYE (25)?” Just TAKE ME TO YOUR 
HEART (32) and WE’LL ALL BE HAPPY NOW THE BOYS ARE 
HOME (10). Your little SUNBEAM (33), 

JAZZIN’ SAM FROM ALABAM’ (5). 
P. S.—A GOOD MAN IS HARD TO FIND (26). 

GORDON WHYTEJ. 
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1— Al Plintidoal A Co . 234 W. 4Blh Ht . New York City. 
2— Mrv Nrlllr E. FluM. 334 Wilnui Si . Iti iKliiig. I’a. 
3— Waller Wayland I'uh Co.. Girard. Kaiisai' 
4— Oeorac Fairnian. 145 W. 4.'>lh SI.. .Ni w York Clly. 
C—Uutirr .Musir Co . Inc. 1431 llruadwiy. New Y'ork City. 
6— Panrila Mu;lc Co . rntahurg. I'a. 
7— Bernard. Srhclh A Co.. Ileikley Bldg. Ri.<healer. N. T. 
8— C. Fred Moore. I*. O. Box 119 liiilepnideiKe. Mo. 
9— B U. Nice A Co., Ine.. 1M4 Broadway. New York City. 

10— Howard A Lavar, 1431 Broadway. New York City. 
11— Slanford Mu.«lc Co.. New Haven. Coon. 
13—Chas. K. Harris. 701 Sevenlh Ave., New York Clly. 
13— Keiidla-Brorkmaii Music Co . 145 W. 45tb St New Yodt City. 
14— P. A. India Music Co . Ikl TremonI Hi , Boslon, Maas. 
15— Belwtn. 7«1 Sevtnih Aw- New York CHv. 
IB-McKinley Musle Co . 145 W 45th SI . New York nty. 
17— R C. Yount Musir Co. Columhuj. Ohio 
18— Wearrosa Music I’uh (o. 955 Beaulden St . Detroit. Mich. 
19— Westfall-Marlx Music Co.. Inc . Apollo Bldg . I’lltsburg, Pa. 
20— ljen Kci-.l Ine.. 711 Sevenlh Aie . New York Clly. 
21— Central Muaie Co.. Murphyvlmro. Illlno's 
23-N. C. Davla Muaie CO . P O Boi 52. Nashville. Dam. 
23— E Fertunato 0 South 5tb Ht . I’hlladelphla. I’a. 
24— Acme I>uhll8hing Co.. 200 N 15lh Ht . I’hlladeipbla, Pa. 
25— Hlldreth A Beck. Dept. B. Freeport. L I , N Y. 
M—I’a<-e A Handy Music Co. Inr. 1547 Rmadwav. New York City. 
27— W Earlhman Farrell. 1835 Barry Ave.. Chicago. 111. 
28— Arthur While. 4109 Willlamtbarg Ave, RIchmr.nd Va. 
29— McCarthy A Fisher. Inr.. 224 W 4«lh SI New York City. 
30— Cbaa A. Arthur. 512 La Salle Ave.. Detroit Mich 
31— Joa W. Slem A Co.. 15.5B Broadway, New York Clly. 
32— Artmusir. Ine . 145 W. 45lh SI.. New York City. 
33— Balcj'on I’uh. Co., Indianapolis. Ind. 

- PROGRAM - 

XJBERTT If AIDA BURLESaUX 

Hrit Part 

Trip Around the World 

By Billy Spencer 

THE CAST: 

Captain Strong .narry Van 
nurenee, hit aweetbeurt .Anna Armatroog 
Diek .Felix Martin 
I. iitle Buttercup .Fanny Memoey 
Margaret .E<lna Grenville 
May .Sue Milford 
Cohan .Fred Blnrier 
Grogan .Billy Spencer 

beal'ty ciioncs 
Buae Crane. Ellfn Cheater. Bertha Fox. Rnth 

Br.idy. Kitty Donnelly. Billie Fox. Betty Brant¬ 
ford. Emily Nice, VlrgloiJ Mllla. Nellie Mc¬ 
Carthy. Ikdly Nd-on, May Jeaeon. May Lamont, 
II. ircl laimunt. Irene Blnrier. Trixie Peari, Doris 
Blake. Caiherlac tiowarri. Etta MrDnnabl, Emma 
Sl.'ialcy. Allie Armalrting. Babe Orlflln, Elilt 
Martin and Freda Allen. 

ADDED ATTRACTIONS 

La Emma and Boyd Dainty Aerlaligti; Fred 
llogcra, the "go get'em" kid: Hay Coleman, 
.tiiiiTlca’a premiere banjolat; Sheldon and Sbel- 
•lun, alngcm and mnalchina; Jack Sidney, alng- 
,ng comedian, and the llowardM-ope, prcecntlng 
Will. Famum, In When a Ylan Sees Red. 

COMMENT 

From what Billie Truheart tella us. and we 

have every confidence in Blllle'i verarlty. The 

I.lberty Maids Burleeque and the added attrae- 

tiona have pmveil a box olllee winner at the 

Athenaeum, (kmaequently Strauss A Ftanklln 

are well aatlsfied with their summer stock aster- 

prise.-NELBE. 

BURLESQUE CLUB 

Social Session 

New York. June 2R.—Dial the Burlesque Club 
Is the favorite reoiletvoiia of pnalnrlng man¬ 

agers. company managers, advance representa¬ 

tives, artists snd artisans wss fully demun- 

straied Tbiirsilay afternoon by tlie congregatloa, 
vix.: Ixzy M. ilerk, from Chicago; Dsn Dody, 

Tom Sullivan, Frank llunler, Sam SchoaDlncer. 

Wasli Martin, Billie Xexler, Jean BeiHnl. Dave 

Ijcavltt, Frank Dvlngklon. Harry Shapiro, 
Harry Rose, Sid G->M. Dick Ze|s.|er, Joe Em¬ 

erson, Bob Cohen. Dan Guggenheim, Sheriff Jack 

Levy, Iluhe Ib-rnsteln. Nat (Baron) Onlilen. 

I»u Heals, Lou Talbot, Irving Becker, Meyer 

Harris, Mark I^ea and others. 

Considering the congenial conpanlonablp of¬ 

fered to members It ceases in be a wonder aa 

to the wbyfors of the success of the Burleaqua 
Club and any burleaquer who falls to avail him¬ 

self of l>ecomlng one of us is making the mil¬ 

ts ke of bis life. Why say more when a word 

to the wise is sufflclenl and thoae who aren’t 

wise <lon't count. Get In, Imys, while tbs get¬ 

ting la good, is the advice of NEL8B. 

liook thru the Letter List In this lasoe. 
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COLUMBIA WHEEL ATTRACTIONS C 

New Vnrk. June 2S.—Krom what we have « 

learned OfTSIHE of the Coliimhla Aniiisement 

lomiuinr'* we have *oo<l reuaons to be- f 

liete lliat the reaiilar biirleeque aeaieui o|ienlnK , 

will take plaoe «>u Auauat 17 wherever Suii.lajr j 

hhowi are iw-riultn-.! and Aiigaat !)♦ where w<tk. , 

daj only nhowa are iiresentH, t1*.: r 

Abe Keynolds' Itevne (Caiety), I’lltnhurg, Tn. , 

A1 Beevek ((Savetyl.’ Omaha. Neb. 
Durleoque Review (Caelno), Brookl.rn, N. V. 

Bowery* (Km|>lre), Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Burleoqut Wonder Show (reople'f), Bhlladcl- 

pbla, I*a. 1 
Behmaa E^bow (Star A Garter), Chicago, III, | 

Beauty Troat (Berchel), De* Molnea, la., lour ] 

day*. < 
Binie Wataon I’arltian Whirl (Gayety), Buf¬ 

falo. N. Y, 
B>n Ten* (Olympic), Clirtnnati. 0. 

Ben Welch (Gayety), St. Loula. Mo. 
Boalonlana (Gayety), Rocheater, N. Y. , 

Beat Show In Town (Gayety), Montreal, Can. | 

Dave Marlon'* Show. Berth Amboy, N. J., , 

Monday: Malnfleld. N. J.. Tueaday; Stamford, 
r.nn.. Wedne»d*r; Bridgeport. Coan., Thuri- | 

day, FYlday. .Saturday. 
Bollie* of the Day (Empire), Newark. N. J. ^ 

G:rl* dr l.<e>k* (ralace), Baltimore, Md. I 

Girl* a la Carte (Orphanm). I’atereon. j 

Girl* I’. S. A. (Park), Younfitown. O.. three | 

day*: tG. O. II.). Akron, O.. three daya. 
G iilfjj CWhiIk iGa.reiy). Tuivinto. Can. , 

Harry Hailing*' Big Stniw. Providence, R. I. , 

Hello. America (Gayety). Kan*a« City. M ». 

Hip. Hip, H<»'ray Girl* |Ba*talde), Syraru*e. 

N. Y.. three day*; (l.umberg), I'tlca, N. Y., ■ 
three day*. ] 

IJherty Girl* (Ma)e*tle), Jer*ey City. N. J. 

Molllr William*' Big Show (Waldron'* Caal- 

w), Boetoa, Maaa. , 
.Maid* of America (Grand), Hartford. Conn. 

Mlinon-Bollar Doll* (I.yrlc), Payton, O. 

Ob. Girl (Empire). Albany, N. Y. 
PeekaBoo, St. Joaepb, Mo., Monday and 

Toe»day. 
K«*eland Girl* (Star), Cleveland. O. 
Roue Sydell'a l»ndon Belle* (ilayety), I>e- 

If'lt. Mich. 

Star and Garter (Hurtlg A fieamon'*). New 

York City. 
Stghf«eer» (Jaqtie*), Waterbnry, Conn. 

Sporting WWlowv (Miner’s at 14*th St.). New 

York City. 
Soclil Maid* (Gayety), Waablngton. P. C. 

Step IJvety Girl* (Gayety). B-iaton. Ma«». 

Sam Howe'* Big Show (Ca«ln<>), Philadelphia. 

Pa. 
Twentieth Century Maid* (CVilambla), CTil- 

eagn, HI. 

Victory Belle* (Empire), ToleJo, O. 

Id New York City the ahowi will alternate 

at Hurtlg A Seanxm's and Miner'* at 149tb 
Street. Brvuii, In Brooklyn at the Empire and 

Caalno, In Boaton at Waldron'* Caaino and 

Gayety. in Chicago at the Columbia «nd Star 

and Garter. Tbe nnme <if the Provldem-e. B, 

I., Iioune ha* not been announced. 

There have Iteen many and rnrted rumors 

relative to Burlr*«(ue at the Yorkrllle. New 

)ork City. 

Hurtlg and .Seamon hare annonneed that they 

will control the Yorkvllle Theater, but de<-llne 

to Ktate at thi* writing wbat the policy of 

the liiHise will be fur the current theatrical act¬ 

ion.—NELSB. 

A. B. A. ANNOUNCEMENT 

New York, June 28.—General Manager George 

Perk and William V. Jenning*. of the A. B. A., 

announce that they hare Sited In tbe open week 

lietwven .Newark, N. J., and Pblladelpbla. I'a.. 

at Camp Pl». Wrlgblatnvni. N. J., fV»r Sunday 

to Friday Inclualre. Saturday matinee and night 

at Trenton, N. J. ThI* ahould prove welcome 

uewa to artlata (« tbe A. B. A. Time. 

COYNE GETTING COIN 

New York, June 28.—Hearing that Tom 

Coyne, who for month* pa«t ha* been <*>nducl- 

ing a Mock burleaque abow at Camp Mill*. 

Iicuiii«tead. I ong Pland, was negotiating f«r 

the cvintrol of aevrral other hoD*e* on lamg 

■ •land for the piirixuie of eatabllkhing a L*>Dg 

l-i*iid Circuit of liiirtewine to alternate, we 

dccl.led to vltit Turn for tbe purpose of Inter¬ 
view. 

Arriving at Camp Mills we were dlaappolninl 

•t not ilDdlDg Tom and hla Irish tlkaMene** 

there to greet o*. however, we did meet Ed 

Herte, the lorenUe gabltcl^ promoter of the 

Coyne attracti^'n*. Herte advlaevl ua that 

Coype was getting the (vda at every perform¬ 

ance, which Include* Sunday matinee*. 

The cast Include* Tom Coyne and Tom Oe- 

rone, romlqne*. with Matt Kennedy, straight 

and character. Ml-* Kennedy, ingenue prima 

donna; May Belle. *oal>rette, and a chorus of 

(leppcry ponle*. Herte stated that be had g'Mxl 

resHons to believe tliat Coyne's bank account 

warranted him la aancaing other houses. 

METROPOLITAN BURLESQUERS 

New Y'ork. June ‘28.—Mr. and Mrt. Izzy M. 

Herk, of Chicago, motored from their home city 

to New York City to participate In the Bnr- 

lewtue Club Outing, tjome commendation to the 

club and its outing. 

WASHINGTON BURLESQUERS 

Mamie Pavla, cborlater with Irwin's Big 

Show, which closed here recently, la vUiting 

friends In Washington. Nina Graham, take 

notU-e. 

The “For Bent” *ign has been placed on the 

Fblly Theater at Ninth and Pennsylvania ave. 

The theatrical colony at the park keeps grow. 

Ing, dve new memlier* having been placed on 

tbe shlary list during the |>aat week as cash¬ 

ier*: Pansy .\djm«, of the Golden Crook Com- 

I>any; Nellie Given*. MilUon-Dullar Polla; Irene 

May. Title Irwin and Lnllie Mandell, of the 

Gniwnup Balde*. Our colony now number* 17, 

with buricwiue reiireeentatioo in tbe mujarlty. 

BUI .klesl* thinki we should put on a abow. 

Ask Harry Jarboe, manager of the Gayety 

Theater, about hi* new dancing And, which he 

has labeled ‘‘Tlie Thevla Bara of Burlesque.” 

He says she wouM he great for Jimmie Fulton. 

Billy Vail, manager of the Grownup Balde*. 
and Gi orge Puiigla* were visitor* at Glen Edio 

Park recently, prior to their departure for New 

York. Ibiugla* told the writer that be will 

comic with the Bon Tons thi* coming reason. 

The h* al Elks are making a big drive for 

1.000 new member*. Quite a few member* of 

tbe theatrical profession are anwjng tbe appli¬ 

cant*.—S P.kI.V, Glen Echo park. 

NATIONAL BURLESQUE ASSN. 

New York, June 28.—A vPlt to the ofAce* of 

Charles Barton, general manager of the New- 

National Burlesque Aasisiation. br>ugbt forth 

the Informatl' n that a meeting vrould be held 

July 2, when arrangement* w-ui .e completed 

and pre«s announcements made relative to the 

eiecntlve* of tbe N. B. A., the title of attrac¬ 

tion*. producing managers and bouse* they wUI 

pUg, 

BURLESQUE CASTS 

Wise and Otherwise 

New York. June 28.—We have tried to verify 
onmerou* rumor* relative to the engagement* 

and caatlng* of artl*t* and arti*an* In bur¬ 

lesque by calling at the oIBce* of various bur¬ 

lesque pnvduclng maoagera who have informed 

ns that they are casting and recasting at fre- 

qnent Intervals, therefore, we have decided In 

order to get an authentic casting of companie.s 

on tbe Columbia and American Wheel clrcuita 

that we will wait nntil they are called for re- 

lierrsat.i, when we will publish an authentic and 

complete Bat of each and every company on 

tlie two clrcuita, provided the producing man¬ 

ager* will furnish and guarantee same to be 

authentic.—NFUE. 

HE SURE DID HIS BIT 

May 19, 1919. 

Dear Brother: 

Enclosed And a letter I got from my GcneraL 

It is tbe Arst letter written from a General 

to a private in history, and I consider it some 

honor. 1 feel all swelleil up with that pin on 

my breast. We bear a niiUion di(Terent rumors 

about going home, but I don't think we will 

leave here for a while. I met a lot of ,\mer- 

Ican performer* In Paris, and aaw some goixl 

shows there, tbe Fulliea Bcrgere put up a won¬ 

derful production. Love and klaaes to all. 
JESS. 

HEAPQrAKTERS 3RD DIVISION 

AMERICAN E.YPF.DITIONABY FORCES 

eSAPO 740—9 May. 1919. 

Form: Commanding General, 3rd Dlvisioa. 

To: Private Ji-s* Wel«*. 7th Infantry. 

Subject: .\waril* for Soldier Talent Entertainer*. 

1. It ha* been nece-sary for us of the Army 

of^ Pcriipatlon to remain here on the banks of 

the Rhine to Insure the fruit* of victory. Such 

prolonged absence from the bonieland, witlniiit 

the stimnlus of active service, has made it of 

prime Importance that all should he pr»v Med 

with suitable and sufflclent entertnlament. I 

wish to thank you for your share In this very 

necesiiary work. 

2. It gives me great pleasure to present the 

emlosed pin as a token of your service to the 

olArers and men of tbe Third Division in offer¬ 

ing to them your skill as an entertainer. 

ROBERT I* HOWZE. 

Major-General, U. S. Army, Commanding. 

SD-t-ly. 

Contributed by Henry Weis*. 

SAM KLEIN WRITES 

Lake Hopatcoog. N. J., June ‘J3, 1919. 

My Pear Nelse—Mr. and Mrs. Sam Klein are 

spending tbe summer with Mr. and Mra. Cbas. 

Koster at their summer home in the mountains 

of Lake Hopateong. 

Florence Koster, conceded to be the most per¬ 

fect formed chorus girl on the musical comedy 

stage, and tbe past season on the A. B. C. with 

tbe Girls From Joyland, has signed a Cohan & 

Harris contract for tbe coming season. 
John Grant, of tbe Oh, My Denr company, is 

spending bis vacation at Camp Follies. 

Kid Koster won tbe long distance swimming 

contest at l.ake Hopateong. covering a distani-e 

of one and one-fourth miles, tbe longest swim 

ever made In the lake. 

Yours respectfully, SAM KLEIN. 

look thru tbe Letter List in this issue. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

r< I COUPON AND STRIP W 
There U but On* BEST—Thoae Made by 

, WELDON, WILLIAMS S LICK 
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS 

Sedal Bennett, a recent principal of Irons & 

damage Company, ha* recorered from an op¬ 

eration for *pi>endieitls, and has departed for 

N(*w York City. 
Manny Kussark, advance representative of 

I.ew Talbot’s IJd Lifter*, left here to partici¬ 

pate a* a ft>ectator at the Wlllard-Dempsey 

Agbt. Manny has ligned up for next season with 

Talbot. 

\Vnrn>n B. Iron*, en route to New York City 

to Chicago, made a short visit to Detroit. 

Sam Kelder. of the Behman .8bow, and 
Walter Batchelor, treasurer of tbe Empire Thea¬ 

ter, Cleveland, covered Cleveland, Toledo and 

! Itetndt. w<>rklng out a Willard-Dempsey Aghi 

pn>i»>'llloa. 
Artie I'bllllp*, lou Hurtlg and Harry Sea¬ 

men are *i>en<ling a month at tbe Mineral 

Bath*. Mt. Clentena. Mich. 
Cha*. Bnag. manager of the Winter Garden 

Glrli. re< ently playeil the Cadillac. 

Three of Itiihe IternMeln'a fanxma chorister* 

are In Detroit doing principal parts. Vila So- 

tirima iP-nea. 1* with Cha*. Baker’* »tork. 

VI IVrry, wllh lliirlig A Seamon'* Winter Gar¬ 

den tilrl*. .md .Nellie Clark, wllh •'Butch” 

Ct*>|irr'* Slghlxeer*. made goovi and became 

p<>t>ular. 
Cha* Baker will put In Yip Yip Yank glrla 

at Toledo we<'k of Willard-Pempeey Aght. 

Caateole*' Itaee of Death w*« seen at Bay 
City week of June lA; SagiDsw, 22 and '23. la 

Mona Dark, Grand Kapld*, week of June 30 and 

July 7. 
(ill* Armdd enn'-’inre* Id- -omnier ra-t a* fol- 

lo«K! \at llolne- nnd Jink Clirl-tie, come- 

(IIUIIK. Ja< k Ul<e. -Iiaiclii. Millard Titus, Bud 

I’liri'ell. Gu* .Arnold uud Ferd Holme*, quartet: 

Carrie Fopplano, prima ibiona; Corinae Hewlett 

and Ootu* KterUng, eccentnc soubreta, and a 

sparkling, singing and dancing chorus of twen¬ 

ty. Leo Schiller, leader of tbe orchestra, guar¬ 

antees A-1 musk-. 

At the Cadillac. Detroit, Auguat 25. Imus 

and damage will open an American Wheel at¬ 

traction, The All-Jaxz Revue, with tbe folk>wing 

cast: Lou Powers, Scotch comedian; Pat Daley, 

straight; Charles Glick, Ray Kelley and IVoU 

Wolf, Leona St. Clair, prima d-mua. Margie Cal- 

lln. ingenue; Pearl Hamilton and May Hamilton, 

nuubrettes. 

dorem-e WTiltford, a former principal 4n Sam 
I.eTy’s Charming Widows, left for New York to 

join Peck St JenniDg's Jazs Babies on tbe Amer¬ 

ican Circuit. 

Sunny Ijiwrence, the Bowery canary soprano, 

formerly of the National and Star and Garter 

shows, joins Tbe Jaza Babies. 

Tom Barron, a former Chicago tab. producer, 

doing tramp i-omedtan. Is here from New York 
seriously considering joining Mr. Levy's Vam¬ 

pire*. 

8am I.evy and Cha*. M. Baker announce* Tbe 

Vampire Girl* and Baby Vamps a* an attractk'n 

for the Cadillac Block Theater. Jimmie Cooiwr 

is one of tbe svrellest dresseil straight* seen 

here; comics, Mltty DeVere. Morris Tulan and 

Manny Besser are very fast and funny. Ada 

Lnm does a mechanical doll up to the limit, 

maybe six fret, and made some contrast to the 

dainty kewple doll, Helen Btanley. Mi** Dean 

has a great viK-al range. Charles Fleming Is 
Mome dancer, in a class by himself, and the 

same can be said of tbe "female iini>er*onator,” 

Morris Tolan, and he "gel* away with It.” .Af¬ 

ter all It's tbe chorus that count* most In a 

really enjoyable burlesque entertainment, and 

Levy's different varieties this week are certainly 

not the lesser part of the production.—THE 

MICUIGANDEB. 

DAVE KRAUSE, 

Burlesque Promoter 

New York, June 23.—.At tbe Olympic Theater 
Dave Krause, bouse manager of the Olympic, 

further oldtime showman, wIh> ha* made con- - 

sclentious efforts to boost and elevate the bur- 

leiHiue game, announces that he is in a position 

to give to the .American llurlesi(iie Aswx iation 

a real production that will prove a big asset to 

the show ahead and the show following him, for 

the reason that he hn* signed Edmund H. ilaye* 
for Ave years, and the hIiow will be known a* 

Tbe Edmund H. Hayes and hi* own compan.v. 

with his original—Bozo. The entire production 

will be under the p«-r*onal supervision of .Mr. 

Hayes, who, according to Mr. Krause, will re¬ 

ceive tbe highest salary paid any star in bur- 

leoquedom. Tbe book is by Joe Wilton and 

Edmond U. Hayes. The numbers are to be put 

on by Ray Mldgley of Chicago, tbe costumes by 

Hayden, Inc.; scenery by Lee Lash. Tbe show 

will carry an electrician, and the electrical ef- 

fei'ts will be something far above tbe ordinary. 

The season will open at the Olympic Auguat 

23. The cast, vis.: Edmond H. Hayes, Boxo 

Snyder, Harry Hill, Ida Emmerson, Ella Clark, 

Fred Lewis, Ruth Dcnice, and a chorus of 

eighteen. .Art iloeller will be manager back 

with the show, and Cliarlie Suchse will b« the 

muskul director. 

Mr. Krause bus not a* yet announced tbe name 

of bis advance representative, but he is uego- 

tiating with an oldtime press representative and 

circus biller, and, if be signs him up. he will 

have one of the Very best that evar pushed 4 
|>eu< il or tucked a curd. 

ENERGETIC JOE WILTON 

New York, June 28.—The success that has at¬ 

tended Joe Wiltou, a straight man. has been 

supplemented by a still greater succeu as a 

producer of the .summer stuck of the Ulympic 

Theater, for he ha* given a meritorious bur- 

les<tue presPDtatkm to the crilk-al Olympics. 

F-ir the current seuaxu Mr. Wilton will co- 

operuto with Edaomd II. Hayes In writing a 

iHHik and staging Dave Kraus' new .kmerlcau 

Wheel attracti'in to he known os “Edmond 
Hayes' Own Show, The ISoio.” 

Mr. Wilton will also produce tbe book for 

the Mischief Makers, the Monte Carki Girls and 

it writing the couieily and grotto scene for 

I’ete Clark's Oh, Girls Coniininy. 

Flo Owens has signed with Tom BulLvan for 

the Monte Casio Girl*, under the stagu man¬ 
agement of Mr. Wilton. 

Sam Raynor will work beside Joe Fried In the 
Mischief Makers. 

MINSKY BROS.' NATIONAL WIN¬ 
TER GARDEN 

New York, June 25. 
My Dear Neli-e: 

While we misb May Kerns more than a lit¬ 

tle still May Leavitt does a great deal more 

than her sliure to eutprtain the jiatrons of the ( 

Winter Garden. In tlie several bits In wbicli 

she took part she more than did her share tu 

help along tbe proceeding*. Her numbers, too, 

went over and the bo.vs made her feel that her 

stay here will he a happy aud sur cesofol one. 

On Saturday night there was much weeping 

and many were the good vvishea extended to 

Mae Kern, who is going on an extended tour 

and will return in time to open at the Natkmal 
Winter Garden on Labor Day. 

Next week at tbia popular playhouse will be 

one of great rejoicing, for it will mark tbe re¬ 

turn of Ilossle Everett, who Is by far one of the 

best soubrettes that burlesque haa even aeen.' 

She Is very popular here, and the uewn has 

already gone the rounds, and L^xt Monday will be 

a great day in the history of the National Win¬ 

ter Garden since it marks tbe return of the 

faroiite of the “bunch.” 

This afternoon and again at the night per¬ 

formance Frankie Lloyd was in great voice and 

surprised the Minsky Brothers themselves tbe 
vray she sent her numbers over. 

The big number of the show, bovrever, was 

Take Your Girlie to th* Movies. Mae I«avitt 

(Continued on page 89) 
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PIANTADOSI ENTHUSIASTIC 

Over Success of New Ballad, The 
Woman Thou Gavest Me—Nov* 

elty Numbers in Catalog 
Going Well 

New York, June 28.—The staff of A1 Planta- 
do8< & Co. are most enthusiastic over the ra- 
ptdity with wliii-li The Woman Thou Gavest Me, 

Mr. Plantadosl's latest ballad, has caugbt on 
witli the piililie. The song was Dimed after 

the picture of the same name and wbererer the 

film has been shown the song has bad an 

enormous sale. ' There is no question in the 
mind of the publishers but that this condition 

has been helped grentl.v by the singing of the 

song by Taudenrlists nnd others. Urerywliere 

audiences take to the song roost enthu.siastically. 
The Woman Thou tia\est Me looks like what 

la termed in tin miisie piililishing world, "a 

natural hit.” Ballad singers who are looklug 
for a desirable ailditieii to their repertoire 

would do well to write to' A1 PiODtadosl & Co., 

284 West 40111 street. New York, for a copy. 

Oh. You Women .and Tliat Ain’t All, the two 

novelty numbers in tlie I’iantndosi catalog, are 

traTeling along at a good pace and some of 
tile liiggesi ai'ts tu vaudeville are using one 

or both of these numbers. 

them. Neither do any of the Pace & Handy 
staff. They play blues, sing bines, write Maes, 

sell bines and think blues, but never got the 
blues. On the contrary, the professional staff 

of this house Is as merry a lot as the Song World 

editor has ever seen. A smile wreath adorns 

eve*y countenance and a hearty welcome is al¬ 

ways extended the stranger. Prof. Handy main¬ 

tains that the possession of a good catalog of 
blues a>-count8 for ait of this and those who have 
tried his compositions are inclined to agree with 

liiiii. 

KENTUCKY DREAM AN UNUSUAL 
SUCCESS 

Prom all quarters come reports that the new 
waltz, Kentucky Dream, by 8. 11. Henry aud 

It. Onivas, is developing into a success which 

I Ids fair to ouldlstunce other hits of the same 

4.vpe. In spite of It being the end of tlie siu 

SOD, the sales of this piece .ire phenoiaemii. 

On-liestras and bunds are showing a decided 

oreferenee for Kentucky Dream whenever a 

wiili,. reijiiired; In fact, they ure ofleu asked 

to pluy it several times an evening on retiuist. 

Tlie steady growtli of this number clearly 
demonstrates tliul u eompositioD of real musical 

merit, with intelligent, conaervative publicity, 
will wiu out mid enjoy a long life. Kentucky 

Dreilni is iiiililislieil by Jos. W. Stern A Co., 

102 West .IMIi street. New York City, .md i<ro- 
fessiuual eopies will be forwarded ou request. 

BOB MILLER GETS A WRITEUP 

New Y'ork. June 28.—^The Edison Works at 
Orange, N. J., publish a very good bouse or¬ 

gan eiilli-d Tlie ridison Ilerald, and in the cur¬ 

rent numlier Bob Miller of Pelst, Inc., gets a 

very nlee ’•writeup.” with a picture of himself 
thrown in fur good measure. Among otlier nice 

things tliiit are said in the article we are told 

that ”lie lias added to his reputation by bis 

tine work liere.” One of Bob’s envious friends 
intlmiileil that he never knew Bob had one, tut 

lie was promptly s<|iielclied. Bob his a reputa¬ 

tion as a singer tliat la of the very best and It 

is a Joy to listen to him putting over a string 
of Feist kits. 

BLUES, BLUES, BLUES 

New York, June 28.—Prof. Handy of Pace 

& Handy says that, notwithstanding the fact, 

that he specializes in ’’biucs,” he never has 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC 

If I Ever 

AVENUE THEATER. Detroit, Mich. 
IBONS & CLAMAGE STOCK COMPANY 

MART McPHEIlSON—Chocolate Soldier Sammy Boy, Smith. Jones and Brown 
Get Whiit She Promised Me. 

I’E.MtL HAMH.TON—What’ll We Do on a Saturday Night. Blue Ridge Blues, Every' 
iKidy Shimmies Now. — 

MARGIE CATI.IN—Dixieland In France. Peaches Down in Georgia. How Yt Gonna Keep 
’I'm on the Farm. 

MABEL FALEER—Robt. E. I-ee Arrives in Tennessee. Another Sweetie Hanging Aroond. 
Wlien file Boys Come Marching Home, Mississippi Cabaret. 

CnARI-ES GI.ICK—ftimebody’s Done Me a Wrong. 
FOI'K HARMONY BOYS—Specialty. 
ENTIRE COMPANY—Uola Hola. 

CADILLAC THEATER, Detroit, Mich. 
•WINTER GARDEN GIRLS 

MILDRED CAMPBELI/—After .411. Don’t Cry. Frenchy, Don’t Ory. J 
BUSTER PERKY—Down on the Farm, If It Comes Froia Dixieland, Yon Keep Knocking ^ 

TlH*m Ikiwn. 4 

HELENE SPENCER—Jazzin* the Blues, Maids of Madrid, I Love Her, Oob, La, La. 4 
VI PEKItY’—At the Military Bull, Bring Back the Joys You’ve Taken From Me. I WonM 4 

Like To Be an Actress on the Si-recn. 4 
MILDRED CAMPBELL AND VI PERRY—Duet. ♦ - ♦ 

B. F. KAHN’S UNION SQUARE THEATER, New York City 4 
BURLESOCE STOCK I 

BABE WELLINGTON—He Said Ooh, La, La; Base Ball Rag, You’re So Pretty, Pig Latin t 
Love. ♦ 

ETHEL DEVEAUX—The Boys, Everything Is Honky Dory, And That Ain’t All. Creole ♦ 
Dance. ♦ 

EMILY CLARK—Oh. How Slie Could Sing; Beautiful Girls, Key to My Cellar. ♦ 
FRANCES CORNELL—A Giwd Man Is Hard To Find. W’lbhley, Wobbley Eyes; 1 Wonder ♦ 

If You Miss Me Sometimes. T 

NATIONAL WINTER GARDEN, New York City t 
FRANKIE I.I.OYD—Marseille-;. Take Off a Little Bit, The l*rencher Makes Yoo Mine. T 
PEARL BRIGGS—laind of Jazz, Good-Bye, Alexander; Wonderful Baby, i 
MABEL I.E MONIEK—Jazrer’s Jamlsiree. Tame Wild Women, Base Bail Rag. T 
M.\KE HEALY—Alexander's Band, Oli. How Slie Can Sing; Wonderful Time. T 
MAY LEVllT—Dixie I^and, Shake Hands With Mr. Jazz, Girls to the Movies. ^ 

HOWARD ATHEN>EUM, Boston, Mass. t 
MISS MERONEY—Wlien the Bees Make Honey, Sweetie, Shimmy Blues. ■ 

GRENVILLE—Bubbles. Eyes. 
MISS MILFORD—Dog Gone Blues, Clap Your Hands, 
MISS ARMSTRONG—March, Peaches. 

OLYMPIC THEATER. New York City 
JOE WILTON’S BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

AD ELI.SWORTI1—Wine Makes the Girls. Ooli. I>a. I.!i. 
BONNIE LLOYD—Tame Wild Women. What Will We Do on a Saturday NighL He’s SO 

American, That Ain't All. 
JESSIE UIA’TT—Mickey. Preaclier Makes Yon Mine. 
KITTY VAN—Wlio Disi'overed Dixie, Syncopated Tune. 
HIATT AND EI.USWORTH—What Do You Mean by Lovlsg Somabody ESae. 
DANNY MURI’HY—Madrid. 
DOI’GLAS AND LLOYD—Dancing 8pe<'lalty. 
CHORUS—Land of Jazz, Jealous of Me, Chinatown, Suffragettea. 

OLYMPIC ORCHESTRA, Carl Williams, Director 
Medley—Heart-Breaking Doll .Felat 
Fox-Trot—Yama, Yama Blues .Shapiro 
March—Mummy o* Mine .  Pinkard 

t s 4 a a 0 0 0 s s a 

NEW ENGLAND RIGHTS 

Sold on New Idea Song Slides 

The Boston Motion Picture Supply Company, of 

54 Bro.idway, Roston, Mass., has M-cured tlic 

exclusive renting rights on the New Idea II 

lustratcd Song Sllde.s, produced by the Standard 

Slide Corporation in New York. It will bo 

the eiclusivc distributor of this song slide 

service in the New England States. .4 i-omplele 

line of New Idea Illustrated Song Slides is to 

be carrU'd In stoi-k, and regular weekly s<t\1;'c 

will be siipiilleil to motion picture theaters. 

Movie patrons liaie been quick to appre<'iatr 

tbe merit of the New Idea Song Slides, and the 

Illustration of the p<qiular song hits of the day 

with mlllion-dollar movie stars has proved to be 

one of tbe biggest novelties presented in many 

years. 

A SONG TO GRANDMA 

We have had a lot of songs about mother and 

a few about dad, but it baa remained for U 

Wolfe Gilbert to write a number about granny. 
In his title of this song Mr. Gilbert expresres 

the affe<-tion tiuit most of us feel for the old 

lady that usually baa meant a lot to us In our 

childhood days. That he baa struck a popular 

thought is proven by the fact that, tbo the aong 

has been out for only two weeks, it is the 

largest seller in tbe Gilbert & Friedland catalog. 

Tbe music is by .4lex. Belledna and ia a fitting 

accompaniment to Mr. Qllbert’a splendid lyric. 

Bequests for it are being received from singers at 

a great rate. Tbe song It adaptable to almost 

any vaudeville act ami vauilearilsts who desire a 

copy of Granny should write Immediately to 

Gilbert & Friedland, Inc., 232 West IdUi street. 

New York City. It will he sent to you bp 

return mail—if you meat loo Tbo BiUboaiti. 

MERCI, BEAUCOUPI 

Those in search of a novelty one-atep will 

find a really worth-while one in Merci. Ueao- 

coup! It was written by Jack D. Richmond 

and is published by I.«o Frist. This is a 
number that makes one want to dance and 

after tbe band lias flnisbrti to show their ap- 

preciatloo by rep<-attog the title, Merci. lirau- 

conp, which means In gwal United States, 
”Thank yon, very much.” 

When tbe Feist firm moved to 711 Seventh 

aveaue. New York City, recently, tbe band and 

orchestra department went along too. The de¬ 

partment ia in charge of Mias Kathryn Joyce, 

who always baa a smile of welcome for ail 

callers. 

A NEW DIXIE SONG 

Won’t Yoo Be My Southern Gal, a new teng 

by Marvin Sro-tley and Roy iiarizell. It a vocal 

number,with tbe almospliere of tbe South In it. 

Tbe melody is really melodlons and it is scored 

well. Tbe lyric Is rhymed niaitly and fells a 

Dice little hrre story. Those in want of a new 

Dixie number should send for a <'opy i» the 

piibllsbers, Tbe Howard Music Co., Wasliiugloii. 
D. C. 

Order Blank. 

CAPT. BECK’S BIG “4” 
Order BlanI: 

Date. 

Street. Hildioth & Beck, 

rreeport, L. !„ N. Y. 
(Stamps) 

Dear Sirs:—Enclosed $.In for the followtng copies of music, or piano rolls marked X. 
(Mon^ Order). r 

Why Must We Say “Good-Bye”? (Ballad) V 
.Piano Solo. 15c. 
.Grfhestra. 25c. 
.Piano Roll (words). 90c. 
The Home Coming March and One*Step. 
..».Plano Solo. 15c. . 
.. . Orchestra. 40c. 
...._Military Band. 40c. 
.Piano Roll. 75c. 
SPEClALi. .Piano solos of above four numbers 6(5c. 

.Piano solos of above four numbers, with Ist Violin parts 80c. 
Eizta let Violin parts 5c. each. Sincerely, 

Ctty*«sa-..-*....State. 

"Aviation” Waltzes. 
..Piano Solo. 26c. 
........Orchestra (Concert else). ROe. 
.Plano Roll. 90c. (Three Waltzes). 
The VICTORY Liberty Loan March. 
..Plano Solo. 15c. 
..Orchestra (Small). 40c.Orcht-slra (Full) 
»«•.....Military Bund (40 parts). 4(>c. 

Plano Roll. 76c. 

60c. 

BILLBOARD. Name 



ATTOnON, VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
This emblem is a guarantee that there will be no restrictions piacea on you that 

would prevent you from playing or singing any of the compositions of the 

PACE & HANDY MUSIC CO. 
THE FOLLOWING SONGS ARE SUITABLE FOR ANY ACT: 

“I’M DYING WITH THE WORRIED BLUES” 
“SHAKE, RATTLE AND ROLL” 

“A GOOD MAN IS HARD TO FIND” 
“REMEMBER AND BE CAREFUL EVERY DAY” 

LET US SHOW YOU THESE WONDERFUL NUMBERS. CALL, WRITE OR WIRE 

PACE & HANDY MUSIC CO.. Inc. 
1547 Broadway, 

‘HOIVfE: OF THE BEUES* 

(Gaiety Theatre Bldg.) NEW YORK, N. Y. 

HUM 
HARMONY HITS 

G.t ThM. »r Y.n Lm., 

"THE NEAREST PLACE TO HEAVEN IS HOME. 
SWEET HOME." 

Tk. knttHDt HtkirMi Number emr written. 

"WON'T YOU MAKE UP WITH ME. OEART" 
Van will elks* tkli with that btautllul bnllab. 

"Onv Olb 6lrl.” 

"ANYWHERE" (It Jut, tk. Plat. Tn Sumh). 
Tk. Nm Nmtty Numker tktt tv.ryk*d)r waatt. 

"WHEN IT'S TURKEY TIME IN TENNESSEE." 
Stilt B.aid't Jaiz taatatlaa. 

Oa tala avkrywktra. 

Wwtww Jabber: 
M.KIalqr Mutk C«.. 

Cktcaaa. III. 

EMtera Jabber: 
Plan Mutic C... 

N.w Ymli City. 

PALMETTO MUSIC PUB. CO.. 
Hma. of Harm.ny, CharlMtaa. S. C. 

BECOME A 

MUSIC PUBLISHER 
Wr ran atirt you riylit. Moat aurreaaful writer. 

poblUb thrlr own too,.. Write to us today. 

MORRISON MUSIC SHOP 
. OtRt A. 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

SONbWKIIERS’ MANUAL 
Dea’t pubUib Pooci or MoMc betor. toetne md 
"Manual of Coapoalng ond Pubtohing " TMe book 
foee* and make* isacey. alto (tee. Talnabir, boneM 
•drtre. Price. !V. H BAPEJI MI'SIC CO.. IM 
r." tl’k «• T~*. C-Wt 

BjA OAIIA BALLADS YOU WANT TO PLAY 
^'icNIIIIh *ND SING. S Crvtl illU. Co l>lc 

VU GIT In all b««» "Tlie (•rgan and Ihr 
Choir." "Punbeom." 'Thuik of 

Mr " "AilTrrlitr." "The Be<it Place of All." Kong or 
•iTrh.. lOr rath, poalpald. If you MCI tong, write u». 
Hakycm P.b. Co.. 307 E. North 81.. lodlaaabollt. loO. 

NICE NUMBERS GOING NICELY 

New York. June 2$.—At the Audubon 
Theater this week Julia Kelety is seoriUR a 

big Hureess with Wond'rinR. the new ballad pub¬ 

lished by B. D. Nice & Co. At Henderson’s. 
C'ooey Ikland, klme. Nita-Jo. the emiDcnt French 

singer. I.< using the same numlter and reaping 

a rich liarrest of applause. At all the principal 

••afes and raharets the orclteslras play nightly 

Tenia of .\rahs and Romance, and the Nice firm 

.s more than pleus’-d with the splendid showing 

made by all their numbers. 
la-e Hurld. who is responsible for all the 

Nli-e A Co. compositions, is busily engaged writ¬ 

ing some big TaudeTille acts. He has con- 

* iraeted to do some rery big things In the near 

I future, tbo be is not ready to announce them 

now, as they are for the most part in the 

forraallTe stage. 

Professional copies of the above numbers ran 

be obtained from B. D. Nice k Co., 1G44 

Broadway, by writing and mentioning The Bill¬ 

board. 

SONG SUIT STARTED 

New York. June 28.—A suit was started by 

.M<*Carthy A Fisher today in the I'nifed States 

District Court, this city, against (leorge White 
and Ia>ii Holts for alleged infringement of 

copyright. Mrt’artliy A Kishcr claim tliat the 

performing rights to tlieir song. You Don’t Need 

the Wine To Hare a Wonilerfiil 'Time White 
They Still Make Those Beanliful Girls, belong 

to Floreng Klegfehl. Jr. The song was written 

by Howard K. Itog> rs and Harry Akst, who 

assigncl the publisiiiug rights to M(*Carthy A 

Fisher on May 2P. 
The song was recently put in the Follies of 

DtlP by Eddie Cantor and wras also being sung 

io George White’s S<'andals of 1919 by Lou 

Holtz. Nathan Burkan, the attorney for 

.McCartlvy A Ftaher. asks for damages for copy- 

rigiit Infringement and an injnnction restraining 

the defendants from further use of the song. 

THE MOST SENSATIONAL BALLAD EVER WRITTEN 

“NOT IN A THOUSAND YEARS” 
a Worthy Sucenur te "LOVE ME AND THE WORLD IS MINE ' 

> HERE’S A HOT ONE ' 

“FRISCO’S KITCHEN STOVE RAG” 
Ths Greatoyt Rag gnd lays Numker an the Market Today ay Uyed ky Fritca Hla>yelt the Crgator 

ot jasy. 
A Ssctial Dance Arri^ngement at -FRI^O § KITCHEN STOVE RAG CENTS. 

PROFESSIONAL AND ORCHESTRA COPIES ARE NOW READY 

GEO. FAIRMAN, MUSIC PUBLISHER, 145 W. 45th St.. New York City 

TWO BIG HITS. BOTH GOING FINE. 

“SING PRAISES TO DAD, TO 
DEAR OLD DAD” 

This number is written w’ith duet chorus. This song wrill live for years and 
is the greatest “Dad” song ever published. A line waltz ballad. Try it and 
be convinced. 

The Classy “Cootie” Dance 
When this one is being sung you certainly can’t sit still. * 

Professional Copy and Orchestration sent on receipt of stamp and program. 

WESTFALL-MARTZ MUSIC CO.. INC., Apollo Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa, 

COME OUT OF SHOW BUSINESS! 

“Gee, I Wish I Were Some Rich Giri’s Poodiedog” 
(Vunedy Song by JlUfS L. POLLOCK. Singing and Dancing ('omedian. and RAT inBBELER Author of 
Too Woo 3Iy Heart and ntJier Idg htta. If you can’t make good with this number yrru might as well romu 
cat of show busloeaa. Nuff aald. For PmfnaionaJ Cor-tew address 

JULIUS L. POLLOCK. 2939 Sa. Oeartwra St.. Chlea,#. Illlaals. 

THE LURE CHIIMA OE MYSTERIOUS 
IHAX UIMt:Xf*E:CTE:D mx! ;• 

CHONG 
A Novelty Chinese Song, With Real, Lixe American Pep, and Written by Harold MeeKs, Writer of Hindustan. 

Your Copy, Patter, Doubles, Orchestrations, All Ready. 

GO TO IT! 
(.lopie.s to Kccogiiized Artists Upon Rt'uuest It rnUnnwn to Us EMo.tse Send Keoent Program or fnlor I'redentials 

LEO. FEIST, INC 
A.v€jnii€?, IMEVV YORK 

CLEVELAND, 308 Bangor Building KANSAS CITY, 1125 Grand Avenue DETROIT, 243 Woodward Avenue 
SEATTLE, 301 Chickenng Hall NEW ORLEANS, LA., 116 University Place 

CHICAGO. Grand Opera t^ousc Building BOSTON, 181 Tremont Street • PHILADELPHIA. Broad and’Cherry Streets 
ST LOUIS. Holland Building SAN FRANCISCO. Pantages Theatre Building MINNEAPOLIS. Lyric Theatre Building 



^ters 
L, Estinia*®5- 
A^CIadly Furnished 
f., on Anything in Music 

WORK DONE BY 
all processes 

—^54*2060 W.Lake Sl..Chlcaqo,lll. 

MlKICENGRAVIiS 

Music Printers ' MjJ-l l~1^ 
West of New York 

ANY PUBLISHER ^lUUyg 
OUR REFERENCE 

RaYNEB, DAI-HEIM S Co 

A Scottish Melody Ballad, Based on Photoplay of the Same Name. Good Single, Hannony Dooble, Trio and Quartette. Orchestrations and Copies Ready. 

(TELL HER OF MY LOVE) 
BIG 
SMASHING 
VICTORIOUS 

MELODIOUS 
HARMONIOUS 
MERITORIOUS 

A WONDERFUL SONG I WOULDN’T DO IT FOR 
ANYBODY BUT YOU 

A DESERT 
ROMANCE 

A GREAT FOX TROT Boy or Girl Single - Boy and Girl Double. 
CHICAGO NEW YORK 

146 W. Forty Fifth Street Grand Opera House Building 

CANADIAN TENOR FIVE-DAY WEEK FOR STERN 
EMPLOYEES 

Sings at Strand Theater 

New Tork. Jane 29.—Redfeme Hontaabead, 

the talented Canadian tenor, baa been encaced 

to sing at tbe Strand Theater for the week of 

June 29. Ha will aing A Roae, a Klaa and Ton. 

New Tork, June 28.—J. W. Stern of the firm 

of Joa. W. Stern & Co., music publishers, be- 

lloTes that bla employees should receive tbe 

beneflt of aa much recreation aa they possibly 

can get during the summer, and in addition to 

tbelr regular vacation baa Just issued orders to 
close all day Saturday during the months of 

July and Augutt and a ball holiday during 

June and September. 

U a statement issued to all employees Mr. 
Stern anggesta that they use tbelr Saturdays 

and Bondaya for refreshing tbelr bodies and 

mlndt to that on Monday they will be able to 

take bold of tbelr business duties with renewed 

vigor. 

That Mr. Stem la working along tbe right 
line*, looking out for employees as well as em¬ 
ployer, can eiaiiy be construed from tbo above 

etatement. 

FEIST’S BIG THREE 

■ New York, June 28.—Tbe three Ug hits of 

tbe Feist catalog right now are Friends. 

CbonF. and Anything la Nice If It Comes From 

DUleland. All three are going big aad there Is 

scsrcely a Tsodeville bill seen hereabouts on 
which you will not bear one or all anng. Cb.icg 

has developed Into a partlcualrly strong success. 

Tbe weird strains of tbe Oriental prelomtnate 

in bis number and it seems to score wherever 

beard. Frleuds is sare-llre, the extra cboruses 

being particularly effective, and Anything la 

Nice If It Cornea From Dixieland la well In tbo 

van of all tbe Dixie sooga. Copies of all or any 

of these songs will be forwarded to those who 

call or write for them to tbe nearest Feist oOce. 

GREAT DEMAND »SONGS! 

Anybody But Ton, a fine boy and gin number, 

with numerous bright catch lines. 

Tbe McKinley Music Co. baa Jnst become a 

member of the Music Publisbers’ Protective As¬ 

sociation and is making extensive plans to sup¬ 

ply vandeartists with good, up-to-date, popu¬ 

lar material. 

couple of bearinga. I predict that it will be a 
tremcoduous auccesi and I congratulate you on 

wrttlng it.” He then played Hunkatiu, which 

was also composed by Sol P. Levy, and pro 
claimed it ns tbe moat original one-step in bla 

repertoire. 

Mr. Samuels baa been continuously directing tbe 
orchestra at tbe Cafe de Paris fur tbe past year 

and there la no doubt that tbe popularity of tbe 
place can be attributed to a great extent to 

tbe fine mualcal organization which is under Mr. 

Samuels’ able direction. 

HI BROWNING MUSIC CO, 

New York, Jnne 28.—The Hi Brovmlng Moaic 

Company opened its offices at 1S31 Broadway 
this week. Tbe professional department will 
be in charge of Charles Kessler. Tbe offices 

are famished In a tasteful manner and Mr. 

Kessler la ever ready tc extend tbe band of 

good fellowship to all vandeartists. 
Tbe HI Browning Music Company leads off 

With two Bongs that have all tbe earmarks of 

popular bits. They are My Queen of tbe Cara, 

van, on Oriental number, and Yon. Only You. 
The latter song has a good double version and 

U adaptable for use in almost any act. Copies 

of these two numbers will be forwarded to all 

recognlxed preformers wbo apply In person or 

write for them. 

BUSY BUCK-EYES 

New Tork, June 28.—Charles Bay Oox, of tbo 

linek-Eye Music Publishing Company of Ootam- 

bns, O., was one of the most actlre partid- 

pants at tbe Moaic Men's Convention recently 

held in this city. Mr. Cox was agreeably aur- 

prised at meeting so many friends and acquaint¬ 

ances on tbe Orest Wbite Way. 

ARTMUSIC NOTES 

New York, June 28.—At the Palace this week 

bfme. Cbilson-Obrman is singing Wondrous 
Moon and Waters of Venice. Both these num¬ 
bers are from tbe Artmusic catalog. 

Another prominent artist who is using Art- 

music songs is Maude Allen. Miss Allen is 

a popular favorite on tbe concert platform and 

is going to play in vaudeville shortly. She 

will feature Mother Darling, Take Me to Tour 
Heart, Somewhere Someone Is Calling, Ob, You 

Don’t Know What You’re Misaln’, and a new 

song by A1 Von Tllrer, entitled I’ve Uved, Tve 

Loved, I’m Satisfied, in ber repertoire. All of 

these songs are published by the Artmusic, Inc., 

145 West 45th Street. New York City. 

A NEW SCOTCH SONG 
YOUNG HITS POPULAR 

New York, June 28.—The latest number to 

be added to the catalog of The McKinley Music 

Co., 145 West 45th St., is Tbe White Heather, 

a song written on the Paramount-Artcraft spe¬ 

cial feature film. It is a real Scotch song with 
plenty of lilt and is the first one of its kind to 
be published in a long time. It should fill a 

much needed want among vaudeville artists who 

want a song of this character. It makes a 

splendid quartet number. 

Tbe biggest hit in the McKinley catalog Is 

Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight. It was featured 

last week at tbe Blalto Theater in this city as 

a marimbapbone duet and is being played and 
sung all over the country according to advices 

received in tbe McKinley offices. Two other 

numbers that are going big are Oasis, a differ 

ent Oriental number, and I Wouldn’t Do It for 

Among the letters to tbe Young Mutle Com¬ 

pany of Coinmbns, O., last week a number were 

from Ix>ndon, England, which goes to prove that 

as an advertising medium The Billboard can¬ 
not be aurpassed. 

Each of these letters contained reqneets for 

this company's big bits, Alabama Ball, When 

1 Dream In tbe Moonlight of You, In Dear Old 

Chinatown and Be Prepared. TTie Chinatown 

song was nsed In Sunbury, Pa., recently and 

went over big. Eddie O’Connor, who Is using 

Be Prepared, has written tbe firm for some extra 
cboruses, also stating that the number is prov¬ 

ing to be a wonderful appituse getter. Tb* 

Ideal Mualc Company of Toronto, which la tbe 

Canadian representative of tbe Young Music 

Company, reports that these songs are bavlnf a 
fine sale in Canada. 

THAT NAUGHTY WALTZ 

New Tork, June 28.—Joseph Samuels, leader 

of the famous orchestra at the Cafe de Paris, 

this city, has been playing That Naughty Waits, 
published by Belwin. Inc., 701 Seventh Ave., 

New York City, in manuicript form. He was 
given this privilege thru personal friendship 

with Sol P. Levy, the composer of tbe number. 

After Mr. Samuels bad played the waits be 

tamed to Mr. Levy end said; "Thia is the 

most unique composition in waits form that it 

has been my privilege to play and one of its 

greatest charms lies in the simplicity of tbe 

melody. Almost anyone will whistle it after a 

WILLIAMS & PIRON 

New Tork, Jnne 28.—Clarence Williams, gen¬ 

eral manager of Williams & Plron Music Pub¬ 

lishing Co., of Chicago, was a recent visitor to 

New York. Mr. Williams took an active part In 

the official family reunion held at tbe Pace & 

Handy studio here. 

BIG ORCHESTRA HITS THAT EVERY LEADER SHOULD HAVE! 

Right off the Press and going like Wildfire 

JAZZIN’ SAM FROM ALABAM 
A Daoot Amoftment of the Sensational Song, and conuins just what the Public wants and pays for—BLUES and JAZZ GALORE 

*1116 Blues that is Sweeping the Country A Charming Romantic Walts 

DYING BLUES HAWAIIAN DREAMS 
A Real Down-Home Shout that you cannot do without 

sac 
For Concert or Dance—Orchestrations of this Celebrated Waltz. 

35 Cents Net 

BUTLER MUSIC COMPANY 1431 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 



TWO SUCCESSFUL ARTMUSIC SONGS BEING FEATURED BY EMINENT VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

TAKE ME TO YOUR HEART 
Lyrte by 

NEVIU^ FX^EICSON 

Music by 
ALBERT VON TILZER 

“IT’S YOU” 
Lyric by 

EDWARD LASKA 
Music by 

OTTO MOTZAN 

ARTMUSIC, Inc., 
Copies snd Orcbestrstions in Vsrious Ks3^ Arc Nowv Resdy 

145 West 45th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Woild You like To Loarn Now To 
Writo Songs and Mako 

Big Money at It! 
ir ta tM(« to fov chance to do lo. Br —nUww tS« 
mmt order I*IU ihew ran boor to writo wnoa WAI<> 
TO C. SMITB. Anwrira't Foremoot Coouraoir, lU 
Hunt 8t.. Det'olt. Ml<-hi(an. 

PREPAREDNESS ^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllI> 

I SWEET MELODY I 

SONG SPECIALISTS 
Stii ytaur sonfA amons your trlfRds. ar- 
r inq# *rilr anJ print Music and Lyrics Wr plwr 
fi.it i iKAl Hf4ul.v Cvpia» and SOO ^rofoiienali. 
P lYt V jnd Ih.* Platct alonr »suld 
CT't *o'i Wefr^for DdKkkirt 

SNVOEH SONt. SFRVICC SVNOICATF INC 
Sii.te '.'I Mukla HIdq 

ir. 4,th I FT NtW tOHK MTV 

SONG BOOKS VtorrapaEnniP'-' 
•Kia aad 1*>14 Urn 

DEl'T BOOKS 
•Bf l*r r«r Sanpin M> nrr, SAimsa 

NmN Rwiltor fc., m W. MaWtota. MtoBB 

Chat. K. Harrii it a treat beliarer la pra- jm mn# ^ M ImJ 

paredoeaa. Joat aa aooa aa tba taatoo ttarted “ |^J W V A Xw 
to waoa be wai up and biutllof for tbe coming S 

aeaaon. Bit flrtt aurprlte will be Bmma Cnme’ = A HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS. 
and Walter Loopold'a three new aongt, Ob. Bow 3 ... 
She Can Dance; How Conld 1 Bear FVirt** Ten, S * - aroewiY,. 

and I’m Sflchtp Olad To Oet Back to Uj Old S 
Borne Toam. S 

.Another new song bit la entitled Daddlea. 3 

takan from tbo toeeoaoful comedg of tbo aame ~ 

oame bp permlaslon of Darld Belaaeo: atoo a S 

arw Oriental aumbor called Dream on la tbe S 
Philippine Ulen. S 

Mr. Harrie baa written a rtrlng of ballada In • 

bit own in<-omparabla atrto. One of tlMaa to a 3 

Cblneae heart rtorp, callod Wban tka LMna 3 

Flowara Bloom In Cklnaland: another la a walti 2 

aonp. la tbe Golden Web of Pata. and the SIrd, S 

Smiling Llpa, a aoog In Cliaa. K. Barrla' beat 3 

eclD. Tbeaa, togetber with the other well- 13 

known bits In tbe Barrla catalof, portend a bnay 3 

aeaaon for tbo Arm. I 5 

WONDERFUL HARMONY. E 

SING OUR THREE BIG SONGS AND 
YOU Wia HAVE GOOD LUCK 

WHY AM YOU ORYINOt 
VOU’M TNt NieiM fllRL I KNOW. 

TNAro WHY THK TIAM RIAE IN MY KYIS. 
Milled prspald for lOc a eepj. or all tbrea fee Hu, 
trtm oor mill oriirr depertmefii 

WALTER 0. SMITH ttUSIO PURLISNINQ Ca. 
Amerlsa'i Greatoal PnhlUhir*. 

IM Haat RL. Ostrelt Rtobltaa. 

Song Poems Revised 
Malodr arringed. Copgrlght aeeeied In rem nama 
We Mod r>u 50 lutooripbed coptei and forward oop- 
toa to iMdlni nubUihen, pbanoipaph and muile roO 
manufacturer, for their mnalderatloa. <Urerttng dirm 
to carraoMnd dlrertlr with too In regard to ont- 
rlfbt or roralty lurrhaur Write for oor terma. NA. 
TION'AL MitODY 8TL'DI(>S. IMf Breadwaj. New 
York. 

Hare la tbe One that Takea tbe Ipe. Ptlla the Haart and 
will Kim- the Mind. Tbe Bit Hong Hit, 

*THE WAY TO KEEP A GOOD MAN” 
_ By ChriiHaa Marena. 
PACB A HANDY .tn'HIC CO.. INC.. OatotT IbaaUe 
hullding. IHT Bmadwag, New Tork City- 

If yeu aai It la The Rlllbeard. tall thaai am 

JOE BURKE RECOVERS 

•IgnR Up With Chcry PiekRrt 

Cbteafe, Jnna AS.'—Prlenda of Joe Bote, tbo 

tinging and dandiic eemedlan, will be glad to 

team that ha haa prnctleaUy recertred from a 

rollapae anffared laat Snaday dne to aarroaM 

proatmtion ranaed by orermirk. Whllo walking 

near Madtoon on Doaibom atmot ha faU tm- 

conneiona to tbo paroinont. 

Mr. Burk# thowad np on tba atraot Wadneadny 

much Improwed. and annetmeed that be had 

aigaed with Harry Bogan with tha aierry 

Plckem a mnaleal comedy reed ahew, faatnrlng 

Tee Bnrke. the Mteaenger Boy. Barke recently 

ckwed thlrty-dTe weeka on Pantagea’ Tima. 

80NQ WORLD NOTES 

Jack Oronln, tha not comedlaa. In makiag n 

bit itnglng Zeallor’a Paraon Brown. Oeorga 

Apploby la baring reqneeta fbr Oboeolata Baba 

and I Waa Good Enough To Share Tour 

Tronblee. Beedan of The Blllboerd an m- 

qtioatod te look out for tbo big hita that an 

now on tbo proas which will bo anaonneod latar. 

Look thra tbo Lottor List la this laana. 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
An Immediate, Irresistible Hit 

Words and muslo by Dan J. SuUlran. 

YOGILAIMD 
A ibK-Tyat with facebing worda and faartnatlng melody. It will rany yon. by tho magie of wnr^ 
to the country of elephants. Irory end maglclana. But lt*a the tuna that takas yon oaptlre—tha 
dancing rntmaeteg melody that aases and sparkles like champagne la a thirsty lantL 

A tree copy with orebsatratton to public alngera on raqueot. 

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, Boston. Addr^s Dopt. X 

/ 

DO YOU COMPOSE SONGS? 
It so, bo sore to srcuri' the services of .in EXPERT* An ARTISTIC .irr inqcfrtent 
of your composition m.ry me.rn SUCCESS* I h.iwc done HUNDREDS ol BIG HITS' 

EUGENE PLATZMAN, 
r.’rt'.il Tlnitri’ BuilHini) Bro.tilw.iy and.’, t'- S* N Y C 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THK BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

GRASP THESE SIX BIG SONG HITS—NOW 
SONG OF THE HOUR. Song SENSATIONAL BALLAD. 

Daddy Is Home and Got His lob Back isc K You Only Believed in Me 
NOVEL RAG. Orchestra NOVELTY SONG. 

Hang Your Hat in a Dixie Town and Band Since the Bay You Called Me Pretty Baby 
NOVELTY SONG. 

25g 
WONDERFUL IRISH BALLAD. SONG OF THE DAY. 

She’s Waiting Back in Ireland on ' We’ll All Be Happy Now the 
the Banks of Dublin Bay Boys Are Home 

-PUBLISHED BY- 

HOWARD & L.AVAR, • • 1431 Broadway, New York 
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A DECIDED NOVELTY-A SONG OF THE FAR EAST WITH A COMIC KICK 

By S. R. HENRY, D. ONIVAS and FRANK H.WARREN.writersof "Indianoia,” "Kentucky Dream," "Tears," "Pahjamah" 

Professional Copy and Orchestra FREE JOS. W. STERN & CO. Professional Copy and Orchestra FREE 
to Recognized Artists to Recognized Artists 

1556 Broadway, New York City. HARRY TENNEY, Mgr. jrunj 
Dance Orchestra and Full Band 25c Each ns n. ciark street, Chicago, iiunois. sic bosley. Mgr. Dance Orchestra and Full Band 25c Each 

Why Not Sing YOUr OiVTl Song? 
BB ORIOINAl.. Sinf thp wmes jou wrote and published yourself. We can assist josi. Write the 
words and send them to us fur a musical seltini by cne of the members of our distlnicuiahed staff of 
composers, among whom are Edouard Heasolberg, TONE TOET. great Ru-ssian pianist and oomposer, 
famous in Europe and America, I;ieu hYicdmao. author of some of Amerii a's greatest song hits, a gifted 
composn'; Edwards Duff ell. member of the faculty Northwestern Rrhool of Music, noted oomiioeer. 

PROFESSIONAL SINGERS 
If you tbould are inrlted to tIsU our offices and look am osir lates song succeeue when in C%leifO. 

hare a song poem written now, bring it or send it in for a musical setting. 

METROPOLITAIM STUDIOS 
Room 12T, .... 014 Mlctiigan Ave~ Ctilcago 

MUSIC 
PRINTERS 

AND 
ENGRAVERS THE OTTO ZIMMERMAN & SON CO. 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. NO. I NEVADA BUILDING. 
We print anything In Music. Plano. Band. Oreheetra. Mandolin, etc We arrange and paMUft for amateurs 
fi«id for price and aamplea. The largaat exclusire music printers west <rf New York. EeUbllshed lgr«. 

James William FitzPatrick’s 
Testimony on Resumption of Hearing 

May 22 in Proceedings of the 
Federal Trade Commission 

vs. V. M. P. A. et al. 

(Continued from last week) 

By Mr. Goodman: 
Q. I show you The Pl.nyer of January 26, 

1917, and ask you to look at Uesjioudent's E»- 
hlbit fi7. 

A. Ye*. 
Q. Will yon please explain to the Examiner 

what ia meant by tliat advertisement which 
reads: “Serion*. If anyone goes to work 
against the atrlke order we advise them to 
carry a lily In Ills or her hand. There will he 
no other flawers.” 

A. I don't know what it means, unless it is 
a reprint of a line which was in a Broadway 
show at the time used by Mr, Jolson at the 
Winter Garden. 

Q. You notice that advertisement is on the 
editorial page right undorneatli the statement 
of the ownership of The Player and tlie state¬ 
ment that Harry Mountford is the editor? 

A. Y'es. Perhaiis it was to identify them 
as pure and lily-Iike rbarneters. 

Q. It waa not for the purpose of threatening 
any of these persons who violated ymir strike 
order with any physical violence, was it? 

A. No. 
Q. You testified yon had a conference with 

Mr. Pantages at the Knickerbocker Uotel? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Du you vemember the date of that con¬ 

ference? 
A. No. 
Q. I mean nearly? 
A. I think It was testified in the latter part 

of November or the first part of December, 1016. 
Q. Of eoiirse it was siibseniieot to the adop¬ 

tion of the referendum on tliis resolution pro¬ 
viding for offensive .nnd defensive alliani’cs with 
the other crafts in the theatrical traile? 

A, There was no iirovisioti that it should be 
done at ail, that there should be such an alli¬ 
ance. 

Q. No. but the lutemational Board waa 
authorized? 

A. it was not It said: "Are yon"—in the 
words of the resolution—"Are you in favor of 
an offensive and defensive alliance with the 
ntii. r crafts la the theater?" 

Q. Was that voted in favor? 
A. An expression of opinion, yes. 
Q. Y’on testified on direct examination that 

Mr. Pantages obj»*cted to the White Rats’ 
Union Shop and stated that, "If a scrub woman 
had trouble with me and she belonged to the 
Janitors’ Union, and she walked out of my thea¬ 
ter, if I sign this Union Shop agreement with 
you ail the actors on my bill will walk out.” 

A. Yes. 
Q. And yon said. "That is bosh; that is ut¬ 

terly untrue"? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now. Isn’t it a fact that that is exactly 

wbat happened in Oklahoma City in the summer 
of 1916? 

A. No, it is not, 

Q. Haven’t you testified that the musicians 
first went on strike and that the other crafts 
were drawn in, including the White Rats? 

A. Yes. We had an agreement in Oklahoma 
City. We had no agreement ultli the Janitors’ 
Union, nor have we any international agreement 
with the stage bands, musicians or operators. 
That was a io<-oal situation purely. 

Q. Mr. Pantages. or the Vaudeville Man¬ 
agers’ Protective Asso<-iation. could not have 
prevented .vou from making any agreement you 
pleased with the Janitors’ Union or any other 
union, could they ? 

A. Yes. the.v could, by giving ns a confer¬ 
ence. Could have prevented tlie vvliole tnnihle. 
They were assured again and again and again 
that we bad no agreement o ith an.vlKsI.v in the ' 
organized labor movement nor that any one I 
vxMild force us into surli an agreement. 

Q. Then why was there a referendum vote 
'>f the members of your association vvlien yon 
were elected for them to puss'on this question? 
■ A. It was to get an expression. 

SONG—‘*0h, Wonderful Golden Star” 
’’There's a star tbit shines in yondir skies. 

It wlU shine forevermore. 
Its radisnie gleams where our hero lies. 

Our hero on foreign shore.” 
FREE COPIF.R 
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Q. Now, wait a minute. To pass on this 
resolution; “Are you in favor of offensive and 
defensive alliance wherever and whenever pos- 
silile with the organized musicians, organized 
stage hands, and all the other organized bodies 
of the theatrical employees.” 

A. As an exiiression of opinion to guide the 
International Board in its actions. 

Q. Wliy did you want an exiiression of opin¬ 
ion If after you got their opinion It was never 
.vour intention to make any offensive or de¬ 
fensive alliance with these crafts? 

A. Because we must know what the opinion 
of nur organization is. 

Q. Inasmuch as their opinion was in favor 
of it diiin’t you have authority to make such 
offensive and defensive alllanee? 

.A, We might have, yes. Not on the strength 
of that resolhlion. tlio. It would have been— 

g. Vou have answered my question, you had 
the right. 

A. .And T liave the right to answer and ex 
plain it. It was merely an expression of opin¬ 
ion. We wanted to find out how tlie actors in 
tile organization felt about such a protective 
alliance. Iwcanse it was a constant source of 
argument and diseiission tliat if the White Rats 
were unionized tlie.v wogid be drawn into stage 
hands’ figlits and miisichins’ fights, and that is 
an absolute imiriith. and it was to get an exact 
expression of the opinion bow the actors in 
the country felt about it that that resolution 
was submitted to a vote. It was not to sei'ure 
any power or anything else. 

Q. Wlien you submitted the annual report 
on June 25, or therealsiut. 1917. to the White 
Rats Actors’ Union did that report contain a 
true statement of the conditions? 

A. Yes. 
Q. That report was signed by you and Mr. 

Mountford? 
A. Yes. 
g. 1 call your attention to the statement in 

this report: "It was quite evident that tliis or- 
ganiz.ation would liave to resort to foree.” What 
I want to know is, what time were you refer¬ 
ring to, when was it quite evident tliat the 
organization would have to resort to force? 

A. I don’t know. I will have to sec the con¬ 
text of the report. I don't keep that in my 
head. Mr. Goodman, tliere was onl.v one copy 
nnd two cnriions of tliat re|H>rt printed. Ilow 
have .vou got a copy of it ? 

g. You c.an searcli me. Here it is (showing 
pajier to witness). 

-A. Ymi mean, what doe* It mean? 
g. What time, vvli.at period are you referring 

to when you sav it wan quite evident that the 
organization would have to resort to force? 
M’lien did it become quite evident? 

•A. It was evident after the piihlleation that 
there would N* no White Bats played in any 
tliealer after October 31. 

<*. nirt* 

l!»ld yes, 
g. Ar- you quite certain about that being 

till, tittle? . 
■A. -As near as I can recall There is a break 

tliere in the continuity of that rejsirt. 
g. Yes. 1 am going to give you the balance 

of it now. Your report to your members con¬ 
tinues with this statement— 

A. I think it all ought to be read, Mr. Good¬ 
man. 

Q. Now, Just a moment, please. I am eniss- 
examining you: you are not erttss-examinirig me. 

A. No, but it is unfair to take one sentence 
of a report. 

g. 'Hiis la all going in. 
Immediately follow!^ that statement is tbis, 

and 1 will read it sU: 

’ It was qujte evident this organization wonld 
liave to resort to foree. and the problem fared 
lilt- otiiciiiis cli.irged with conducting it of how 
with their limited capital they would compete 
with the unlimited raiiital art umulated by graft 
and extortion hy tluJr oppontrits.” 

Now, in October or September, or in the sum¬ 
mer of 1016, wliat was the limited capital to 
which .vou referred? 

A. "nie limited capital to which we referred? 
Q. Ye*. 
A. The fact that in proportion to the amount 

of money in the A'aitdcville Managers' Protect¬ 
ive .Association and llic mor -y we had at our 
disposal and onr nhlgation* was little or noth¬ 
ing to fare a big light, 

g. How much nxinry did you have at that 
time In the treasury? 

A. I diin’t know. I knew at that time. I 
don't know now. 1 knew every week bow 
much money we had. 

g. Have you any means at band of Inform¬ 
ing this Commission bow much money the 
Wiii'c Rats Actors’ Union bad in the summer 
of 1916? 

.A. No. 
g. Would you say that it was mors than 

a few thousand didlars? 
A. 1 wouldn’t say anything about it. I 

don’t know. 
g. I’erhaiis this will refresh your recollec¬ 

tion: The report eontiniies, "Therefore, the 
only possible way of making the few tiMuisand 
of Willie Rats’ funds ilo the w-ork of hundreds 
of thousands was to tire the managers out io 
spending money before the actual blow was 
struck." Does tliat refresh your recollectl'm 
as to the moneys the White Rats had? 

A. No. I knew always that there never 
was very much. 

g. When yon msde this report, however, 
that statement to your members was true, was 
it not? 

A. Yes. " 
Q. At another part of this re|>ort yon say. 

"Hundreds iif arts were sent all «iver the coun¬ 
try and kept in Teadinesi, and so great waa 
the ex|iense and so severe th" strain that long 
before February .5. when the strike was de¬ 
clared. Mr. Murdock wrote to Mr. .Alliee, which 
letter we have in onr possession, and said, 
"This must never ha|ipen again." I ask yon 
if that statement is true or was true at the 
time. 

A. I don’t knziw whether that statement 
was in the original re[iort *ir not. 

g. Have you that letter mov in your pos¬ 
session. .Mr. Alliee to Mr. Murdock? 

-A. I sa.v I don’t kmiw whether that state¬ 
ment was in the original rejiort or n»it. 1 
could tell by referring to the original reimrt. 

g. Will you (dcase iirodiice the original re- 
Iiort * 

-A. T haven’t got the original rejiort. I 
don’t kee|> the do<-uments of the <irganizatlon 
in my r«,ssession. 

<f. Wlio does keep the dornnients? 
•A. Mr Mountford. I believe. 
g. Will yon a«k Mr. Mountford to produce 

the original report? 
A. Yes. 
g. Will yon do so now? 
The Witness; Y'es. will you produce It. Mr. 

Mountford? 
Mr. Mountford: At the request of the Gov¬ 

ernment, yes. 
Mr. Goodman: I ask the Examiner to rail 

union Mr. Mountford to produce the original 
report submitted by these men to tbr White 
Rats Actors’ Union on June ii6. 1917, of whirh 
I say this is an absolute and correct copy. 

Mr. Wslab: I would 11^ to ssk counsel bow 
be knows that Is a true and correct copy. 

Mr. Goodman: Because Mr. FllzPatrii^ testi¬ 
fied yesterday, after glancing thru it, that it 
was. 

The Witness: No. 1 don’t think I did. 
Mr. Goodman: J asked you if it was s copy 

and you said it was. 
The AVitness: I did not say an absolntelj 

correi't copy. 
Examiner .Moore: Of course it would be im¬ 

possible to tell without comi>aring them word 
by nord. 

Mr. Goodman: If we are trying to get at 
the truth of what these gentlemen say. why 
not have the original report? 

.t|r. Kelly. I.a’t us assume that this is a cor¬ 
rect copy until it la imi>eache<l. and If there 
IS any attemiil to impeach it let ua then pro¬ 
duce the original copy. 

Examiuer Moore: Yes. 
By Mr. Goodman: 
g. Whether this Is the report of not. 

will you stile whether you have in yonr pos¬ 
session or know where the letter wblcb Mt, 
Murdock wrote to Mr. Alhc* is? 

A. 1 do not. 
g. Did you ever have it? 
A. 1 read It, yes. 
g. M’bat is there Incorrect about the state¬ 

ment which I have Jnst read to you? The send¬ 
ing of these acts was due to these fake tele¬ 
grams and fake Information that you testified 
on direct eiaminaiioo you gave some detective 
employed hy the resiiundeots't 

A. Y'es. sir. 
g. And your referente to the Boston Tea 

Party was one of the cases where the respoad- 
ent was put to severe strain of sending acts 
to prote<-t a strike that was never calledr 

A. Or Inteodfsl to t>e called. 
Q. Or Intended to be called? 
A. Y'es. sir. 
g. Y’ou farther say in this report, ”We 

have in our possession now their private coda, 
the telegrams and letters tietween Mr. Mur- 
do<-k. Mr. -Alhee. Mr. Casey ami Mr. Humphrey, 
We have records of their teleidione conversa¬ 
tions In spite of the fact that lliey iilacml two 
private wires in the United Bo..klng Offices 
during ilie strike." "We were [lerfectly well 
aware all tlirii as to tlie Identity of the i>er- 
sons in their iiay." Wlien you made that 
statement to the members of the asam iatloB 
you told the truth, didn’t you? 

A. Y'es. 
Q. Where are tlmse letters and telegrama 

and that iirivate iside now? 
A. t don’t know. 
Q. -Are tliey in the possession of Mr. Yfonnt- 

ford? 
-A. Y'oii will have to ask Mr. Mountford. 
g. When did you last see them? 
A. Oh, I could not tell you. I saw the'n 

before i went to Euro|ie. 
g. Do you know how yon— 
A. I have seen them since. 1 think. 
Q. In whose imssetsbtn? 
•A. I think In Mr. Miumtford’a. 
g. How did yon get records of telepbona 

conversations? 
I don’t think I ever had any records of 

conversations. 
Q- Were the wires of the United Bonking 

Offleet tapped? 
.A. No. I think the Information came from 

the detectives. | am m>t sure. 
Q. Wbat detective? This nian to whom you 

gave fake |i legrnnis? 
A. The SlierliN k Holme*, yes. 
Q. And mdwitlisianding .voiir knowledge at 

the time and your liellef that this detectlva 
was u fiKd — 

.A. Oh. he was not a fmd. 
g. oh. lie was not? 
.A. No. he was a knave, 
g. .And noiwitliktanding that yon reported 

and aereiited the jirivate wires and the tele¬ 
phone isinversatlons which be gave vou as eorw 
rcct? 

.A. I didn’t say any smh thing. 
Q. Didn’t .vou want your memtiers to believe 

and understand liy this exieriit which I have 
Jnst re.id that you had correct records of tele¬ 
phone eonversafbms? 

.A. No. telegraidi communications, 
g. FMm whom did you get the telegrams? 
A. I ranmd tell you. I don’t recall m'W. I 

think It was also .m employee of the detective, 
a man named Johnson. 1 think. 

Q. Y’ou say. ’'Tlie result waa that the 
Vaudeville Managers’ i'roti*etlve Atsoelation did 
exactly ns we wislied tliem to do.” 

A. Y>*. Spent money fisilishly, 
g. Because you wanted them to do it? 
A. Wanted to force the financial strain on 

the small time managers to lie so that they 
would force the Isisses to hold a conference. 

g. Y’ou testified yexterilay that during the 
first klx months of Mr. Moiintford’n return 
there was shout $79,900 paid Into the orgari- 
zatlon In dues and reinstatements? 

A. Yea. sir; tbe auditpr’a ceconds atiow 
tbat. 
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Q. And aboDt tSTi.nK) was paid in thrrrartcr 
np to atxmt Junr, 11*17T 

A. Well, williin liie next year. 
i’ou iliut lUe lety produced 

sometliiDg oxer tl-’.*iuo. 
A. No, 1 don't Hunk I did testify—I testi* 

tiHi'l could not lf!l >|IU Hu* I-XUII uuioiml, t>li, 
yes. the auditor's re|.>rt sb«iw>. That is rigUI, 

g. that was IIH.UUU in loTies in 11*10 and 
11*17? 

A. Vea. 
*i. Now. tlu-n. there was $5,000 rerelxed on 

this cliattel nioriitage? 
A. Ves. 
g. If 1 baxe Sitiired correctly that makes a 

total of $131.(100 i<-<'elxed In the means Just 
te»ll!led to between Otober, 11*15. and June, 
11*171 

I think It was more than that. 
g. More than that? 

1 think so. 
g. Now your reisiri states that. "Wlien Mr. 

Moimlfoid rauir liack lb<-re w.i. $.''.*.)i(St o.iuK 
by this nritanixalion to uieuilsTs b-r money 
|.'•aned." That ha« all lo-en i>al«l Imck to these 
members. That means prior to the lime of 

* >our rejiort, June. li*17, $«.t*00 bad lH*en re¬ 
paid? 

A. Yea. durinp tliat period, or a little 
more. 

(J. Of the sum of $131,000 of receipts, wbirh 
is now un<|iH-stiomsl. if this $i;i;.*ss< was iiaid 
It would still leaxe to ?» accounted for $101*,- 
000. 

.\. Y'es. 
Q. Now the strike expenses were $1’*.000? 
A. I think $J3.«S*a is Hie amouol. 
Q. $'J3lsiO. that is riithl. Tliat leaves »J*6.- 

OOO. W'liere Is the $s<;.(sa»? Il.iw ibi yi'ii ae- 
mnnt for the far! that at Hie tune of the ni.ak- 
ins of this rejiort or the end of your orRunixa- 
tioo you only bml Is'el or $4."« left? 

A. It liad all been iqM-nt and aerountnl for 
to the International Board, and explained. 

Q. No. I want you to account for it here. 
A. Bo yon exi>e< t me to remember all the 

items? 
g. No. yon esn refer to anythina you please. 

1 ran refer to the auditor's report fur 
two years. Tliat is all I know about what was 
d"ne with the money. I knew at the lime. 
Kvery week there was a flnaneial statement 
*'ilinii't<sl. e\amine«l and approvi-d. both by tlie 
International Board ami the members of the 
Uidge. each we<-k, without exeeptlon. 1 satls- 
Beil myself at eaeh meetina and earti week 
that these items were rorroct and the explana¬ 
tion honest and saiisfaelnry. and I made every 
man who was In the oreanlxation. and wsiman. 
at the meetinr* who had any doubt of any kind 
do the selfsame thinit. When they nskeil any 
questions 1 made it a rule never to jiermit 
them t» sit down until they admitted that lliey 
were satisBed. and when that happened I let 
the details pass from my mind. I nexer con- 
sidereil tliem a second later, 

Q. Y’nn know bow much or iMw little actors 
understand about flnanrtT 

•k. Oh. they nndrrstaiid a lot when they 

want to know any oritanixation mutters, es- 
liei'inlly if they have been put up un the out¬ 
side to ask questions. 

g. Included in that sum total which I have 
figured out to be $131,000 is gl'J.ooo wliicb I 
have refemsl to as levy moneys. Tliuse aiv 
the moneys which were in your name and 
Mount ford'a name pers<iitnlly ? 

A. Y'ea. 1 would like to explain— 
Q. And which either of you could check 

aguinst? 
.4. Wait Just a minute, 
g. Wait Just a minute yourself. 

.A. I haxc (he right if I answer a question-— 
(J. I will elve you all Ihe opiMwIuuity you 

want. Either you or Mr. Muuntford could 
ehei k aeaiusi Hus levy miuey'l 

A. The $l'J.00O. yes. 
Q. Now. is there any further explanatioo 

you want to make? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Go ahead. 
A. The andltors who made the examinatloii 

of the books, the eertihed aeeounlaals. had in 
their possession all those ehreks aiaounting for 
the expenditure of every penny of it except this 
hnlanie that is liere. 

g. Was all that money disposed of by 
cheek ? 

.\. Yes. to the best of my knowledge. 1 
know I never drew any cash. Mr. -Mountford. 
Hie same. Those cheeks with tlie vuiiehers 
were siihniilted to the Board and passed with 
the regular financial statement, and wlien the 
olBer at r>4th street was burglarized those 
cheeks and vouchers were stolen lieeaiise of the 
idea tliat soroelliing would be fuuud incrimi¬ 
nating in Hieiu to show that we bad used 
m'iney for vudence. They were in the |>osse*s- 
nlon of the awlitor, exnmineil by him, and ex¬ 
plained to tlie Internatioual Board. 'That w.vs 
put in the name of Mr. Mountford and myself 
u|>on Ihe ad'ire of counsel, for one reason. 
Secondly. Iiei-aiise there was a leak In the 
amount of our de|H<.sit at the bank where the 
f'nited BiMiking Of!1ei>s hank, so th.it 
the statement which was given out on Satur¬ 
day niglil from tlie bank was published in op- 
|s>sl|i<>n |ia|>ers during the week and it didn't 
eorres|Hind to our .xetiial balance. 

(J. 1*0 you testify that the I'nited BookWic 
Ofliees had an aeis.iint in the Greenwieh liank? 

I did not say the Grts-nwieh hank. I 
am oxiilaining Ih'W that money of the orgaoi- 
latlon h.iiipened to be transferred from the 
bank where it w.as to the Ureenwieb bank and 
the reasons for lt> 

Q. 1 imder«tiH>d yor were explaining why it 
was in your name and Mountford'a name In¬ 
dividually? 

A. Exactly, and why that disposition was 
made of it. 

Q. But the I’nited Bis>kinc Ofliees did not 
have any acrount in the Greenwich l>ank? 

A. I d.dn'l say tliat. They did have an 
account in the bank where our organitabon 
money was. 

Examiner M'»>re: What bank was It? 
The Witness; The Mntual Bank. .\nd be- 

raiise there was a b-ak between the bank and 

us as to tlie amount of money we had on hand 
we ilecided to transfer to another bank where 
they were not deiHisiting, as far as we knew. 
In addition to tluit we owed the bank $31*,- 
MH*. and at any tune tliey could have lield up 
the organization's money for that deitt. There 
is the explanation of that i>ersonal account. 

Mr. GiNHinian: I sini|ily wont to call the Ex¬ 
aminer's attention to the fact that this writness 
bus chrucrerizi-d surorlliilig as hiirglarj* 
which, if it was burglary, lie does not know 
anything alHuit it. for he was not there, or he 
Would lia'e stoiquMl the burglary; and, further¬ 
more. he goes so far as to try to characterize 
Hie re.'iMiii why there was this burglary to as- 
rertain wliat moneys. If any, were spent for 
violence. I am Just calling It to your atten¬ 
tion. tliat is all. 

The Witness; Because that l» flic charge 
made in Hie investigation which the Vaude¬ 
ville Managers' I'roteclive Association financed 
for Miss I'eiiilH'rton. 

By Mr. Gomlman: 
Q. Y'uu testified yesterday that the club 

during your adminstmtion was getting alnug 
very well and was making a litle bit more than 
eiioiigli |o take care of itself. 

A. .At a pertain period, yes, 1 did. Up to 
a certain perusl. 

g. i ll to what perloil would you say? 
Until Hie organization was blacklisted 

by the managers. 
Q. 1 want to know the time, the month, if 

possible. 
A. Up to. I would say, September. 
Q. Of what year? 
A. 11*10. 
Q. What other expenses was the organiza- 

I flon, the White Rats .\f<-ors’ I'ninn. put to. 1 
mean what were the overhead charges of tlie 
White Rats Actors’ Union during your adminis- itration? By that I mean the rent It had to 
pay, insurance, salaries, taxes? I don’t want 

, Hie amounts, I want to know what the items 
were. 

A. Well, for the year, June 1, 1916, to 
•Tune 1, 1917, members’ loans refunded, $1,- 
300. (Q. In that respect yon returned $22,000 to¬ 
tal? 

A. I am giving yon the items. That is 
’ what you wanted, wa.sn’t it. of these disburse¬ 

ments T 

Q. T want the names of the overhead charges; 
not th<‘ amounts, the names. 

A. Oh. I canot give you the names of over¬ 
head charges. 

Q. What were the general overhead charges? 
Bent, did yon pay rent? 

A. Ixians to memhers, legal exi>en«es, sal¬ 
aries, stationery and printing, teleiiliooe and 
telegraph, general exi>ense. sick fund, branch 
oflice ex|>enses. colored branch, cash transfer 
and cliei-ks Issued, members’ refunds, Okta- 
lioni.x strike, notes. 

(}. Notes isiyuble. that is. notes that you 
oweil ? 

-A. Owed, yes. to he paid. Postage, cab¬ 
aret branch, advertising, furniture and fix¬ 
tures, organization expenses. 

Q. What does that mean? 
A. Kxiienses for organizing. 
Q. In connection with the strike? 
A. No. 
g. Which of these items that you have read 

off are included in the $18,000 spent as n total 
for the Hirike? 

A. Well, I could not tell yon novr without 
going over—there is one item here of $5,8^. 

Q. For what? 
A. i-tor striloe exi>eDses. Then these is 

$4,41*3 for the Oklalioma strike. It is aU in¬ 
cluded in that strike. 

g. Was advertising included In the strike 
exiiense? 

A. I could not tell you about that. 
Q. To whom were these notes payable, do 

you know? 
A. No, 1 could not tell you. Mr. Mountfqrd 

hauiiled that end of it. Y'ou see, this runs over 
a whole year, long Iiefore I had anything to do 
with the financial end of the organixation, ex¬ 
cept to examine the accounts at the weekly 
meetings, and there are a lo^ of those details 
1 don’t know, lie can tell yon about them. 

(). Y'ou testified on direct examination that 
you thought the pidlcy of protracted t.*yonts 
was wrong. Is it your c'-ntmlion when a 
vaudeville iwrformer si-eks an engagement with 
a brand new art that had never been shown 
to an audience that he siioiild receive the sal¬ 
ary he seeks regardless of the fact that hU 
act may or may not prove succeasfal? 

A. 1 think there are a great many circtim* 
stances that enter into the answer of that 
i|iu-Htion. I think if a man is a trained vauda- 
ville actor, if he has done other vaudeviie acts 
and ilivne them well, that it Is quite iiossibla 
for an intelligent Isvokiiig manager to go to 
the theater and see his performance ana see 
what there is in the act. if he knows the re¬ 
quirements of the Taiidevllle business and 
knows something alsiut the talents of the man 
idaying, to Judge Inside of threi' days, or at 
the least two three-day engagements, whether 
Hie act is available and whether it is woith 
the money wliicb lie asks for it. I don t think 
any man ought to show a nrand new act, far 
instance, which has never lu-en tried before the 
public, and if he is getting ?r«00 a week for his 
previous act demand k-'aM) for the new offer. I 
think it wiMild be uujiist ami unfair. But to 
kee|i him idaying four or five weeks on the 
plea of roming up to see him and not coming 
to see him and at the same time creating a 
situation in Ihe theater whereby a theater gets 
the reiiutation of a tryout theater, I think it 
is wrong. 

Q. Isn’t It true, Mr. Fitxl’atiiek, that a 
man may have, so to speak, the makings of a 
gissl act? 

A. Y’es. 
Q. And may rciulre ciianges from time to 

time until it is put Into goisl shai>e, and that 
m.xy take more than one week and more than 
three wi-eks? 

A. Y'es, blit if you acted on that theory 
many a man's act would Iw playing tryou^ 
as long as he was in tlie sImjw business. 

(Continued on page 22) 
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I James William Fitzpatrick’s 
(CoDtinuetl from page -1) 

' Q. 1 grant 7>>u tUat some manager* may 
alMise that. 

A. No, what I mean is a conscientious act- 
‘•r iiiwuys ttrires to impruve bis act and to 
make changes. 

Q. Kven after tlie art is produced and run¬ 
ning aking successfully? 

A. Oh. years old. yes. 
(J. In other words, it is one of those cases 

where the partlculur e<iu<Utions surrounding 
the act, the actor himself, have to be taken 
into consideration? 

A. No, I don't think so, Mr. Go<sinian. I 
ililnk it is a great abuse- from the mauagcrial 
standiKiint. • * 

g. Isn't it possible tliat a very goo<l a< tor 
may have a very bad rehiele? 

A. Oil. yes. 1 don’t think he Is going to 
improve a very bad vehicle by playing it. and 
an Intelligent booking man can tell in very 
short order whether it la going to b« a good 
vehicle or not. 

Q. if a g<»d actor has a fair vetaicle that 
hxiks as tho it has the makings of a better 
one, it moy iw pi-rfo-tly pro|>er to try it out 
for another week after a change, or try it out 
a third week? -fe 

A. No, I don't think so. Any man that 
plays an art three weeks and has to make radi- 
rul«chaages in it does not know his business. 

Q. Vou mean the actor that has to make 
rliaiiges? 

A. That cannot tell inside of three weeks 
whether he has an act or not. 

Q. Have you any idea of the perct^tage of 
the tryout acts tliat never get l>eyond that 
tryout stage, by which I mean turn out to be 
utter failures? 

A. You mean after protracted tryouts? 
Yes. 

A. No, I don’t, I haven’t any idea. 
Q. These tryout acts are usually sandwiched 

in itetween other arts, are they not. so that 
they get the benellt of the usual conduct of 
the theater? 

A. I think in some places they are and I 
think in other places the bill is alUK'st entirely 
made up of tryouts, which is an injustice to 
the public, I think. 

y. The people are not, or would soon quit, 
go.Lg to u theater that gave tln m a bad show, 
we haven’t any discussion a?x)ut that. 

A. No. I don't think they do. I think they 
go l»e<-uiise they have to go. I’laces where 
there are no other types of amusement. 

(J. Wliat otlic metliod would you suggest 
for trying out new acts than that now in 
vogue? 

•A. ITrst of all. I think the time of trying 
out an act slsmld be strictly limited. 

Q. nty which yon mean what? 
A. Well, for, we will say, if they are three- 

dny i>erformance8, I would say a week and a 
half. 

Q. And if the act did not make good then 
you would throw it into the dls<'ard? 

.\. No, 1 don't say I would throw it Into 
the discard. And I tliink it ought to be taken 
inti* consideration tlie type of audience which 
i.s Iiwiking at it. I don't think you can play 
a higliflass two-a-ilay act to a three-a-day 
audience and got the same judgment on it. I 
know yon cannot. 1 have tried it myself. I 
Iiave played an act which was nniversally sne- 
cessfiil on tlie big time in small t'me theaters 
where it was not a question of a tryout. The 
very llmlteil capacity of the audience, I mean 
mcii'al’y. reacted against tlic act Kuing suc¬ 
cessfully. 1 think there oiiglit to lx* .V liigh- 
class theater, Ligli-ciass a-idience, and u man 
ought to get a chaiice try out his act be¬ 
fore a h.gh-4'1as« audience. 

Q. Ibi you tbink it would be fair to the 
andience* to try out. I mean iti a bigh-claas 
vaudeville theater, where fliey pay T.l cents or 
perhaps a dollar, to try out a lirand new act 
In that theater, even tlsi it be may be pre¬ 
sented by a good actor? 

A. I think there is notliing nhjectionnlde in 
that. There is no injustice to tue public, for 
instance, if one certain night at the I’alnce 
■Theater in New York actors of recognised 
reputation, wliu are tr.ving out new ucu, gut 
an opportunity of showing their acts In addi¬ 
tion to the bill. 

Q. Do yon know that on any morning ei- 
cept Monday morning, when they have re¬ 
hearsals at the I’alace, they have tryouts «if 
any act that presents itself at the I’alace 
Theater before those managers wbo liappen to 
be at the time in the botiking office? Do you 
happen to know that, I mean? 

A. I know there is such a condition, bat 
that is unfair, because you cannot play to a 
manager. 

Q. That la true, but a manager thst has 
egperlence can get tome Idea of whether the 

art has the makings of a good act or not. • 
.\. Kor Instance, in a comedy act, 1 don’t 

tliink be knows where the laughs are nntll he 
pliiys it JO the audience. The actor himself 
does t)-d know. 

Q. Then it Is the public really that Is to 
be the judge <f It? 

A. I don’t jgref to that, no. I don’t agree 
that the public it the last jndge on entertain¬ 
ment. 

Q. You testified that It was the universal 
belief of actors that the policy of managers 
was to reduce them as low as {losslble, didn’t 
yon? 

A. I did. 
Q. Is ‘hat your belief? 
A. That Is nlisoliitely my conviction. 
Q. Does the average actor in vaudeville 

;>n«ses your intelligence t>r lias he bad the bene¬ 
fits of tbe ediicafion you have received? 

.K. No, I don't think be has. I knt*w he 
has not. 

Q. 1 ask yon if that belief has not been 
created or fostered by the propaganda of Mr. 
Mountford and yonr organization in Ita at¬ 
tempt to build up the organizatWmT 

A. No. it has not, Mr. tbssiman. 
Q. Did .vou ever hear Mr. Mnuntford's 

smax-lics at the meetings of the While Rats 
Actors’ I’nion? 

A. I Iiave. 
Q. They are always red hot, aren’t they? 
A. There It a certain amount of oratorical 

fervor in them. 
(j. And lie never fails to acense the man¬ 

agers of being thieves and vultures and crooks 
and grafters? 

A. So, tliat is not true. An occasional ref¬ 
erence may be made' to some man whom be 
co-iMdcrs a thief, but the idea of any man 
standing up and calling people who are op- 
IKci-d to liim everything on tlie calendar— 

Q. IV*es not occur? 
A. No, it does not ocenr. 
Q. You recall in your report to the member* 

you referred to the Vaudeville Managers’ As¬ 
sociation as grafters and extortkinlstt? 

A. I think they are yet. I don't make a 
business of publicly howling that ail the time, 
tho. 

Q. Rut yon do In yonr talk with actor* el- 
press that sentiment Just a* you do here? 

A. Occasionally, when a particularly fla- 
grnut < :i»e conies to my knowledge, I do. 

Q. Yon spoke of managers generally, you 
did not simply accuse tbe Individual one? 

A. No, 1 have always iiartirularlzed tbe 
man. And any man t know to be honest I 
have always said so. 

g. You don’t think that any of these speeches 
of Mr. Mountford at the meetings or any of 
this propaganda has bad anything to do with 
creating this feeling or belief on the part of 
the actor? 

A. No, sir, I do not. Y’ou jiave to hare soil 
to work on. 

Q. You testified that ynn bad beard it was 
Mr. .Ilbee's attitude to keep the actor poor. 
Willi r-'-’crd to that, is that your belief? 

A. Well, I would rather not discuss Mr. 
Albei". I don’t like to go into personalities. 
Mr. Goodman. 

Q. No, but you made tbe statement that 
you beard it. 

A. Yes. I did bear it. 
Q. I am trying to find out now whether you 

believe that is true. 
A. I am sorry to say that I think It is trne. 

yes. I don’t know Mr. .Mhec. and If at any ■ 
time I iiave occasion to correct that impression I I 
will correct It just as piihllcly as I make it. I 

Q. You have testified that Mr. Albee Is the | 
lirains of the vaudeville business. i 

.V. He absolutely is. 

g. With yonr e<liication and intelligence, | 
how ran yon believe that Mr. Alliee. if be is 
tlie brains of vaudeville, would want to keep i 
the actor iioor: what benefit would that be to I 
him or what lienefit would that be to tlie busi- : 
ness, to keep the actor poor? | 

.\. Because in the first place tbe stilling ' 
of competition fnri-es the public to go to the 
tlienfer ishich is oiien. People have to have 
amiisi'nient and they will go whether the show 
is had or not. under eerlain conditions. If there 
Is no otiier place to go. Now, if a man witli > 
brains realizes that condition there is no . 
reason wh.v he should not, all other things be- • 
Ing considered, why he should not regulate . 
the thing whirh goes into that theater to en¬ 
tertain the- imblic as long as be gets some re¬ 
turn from It, I don't mean reducing them to 
starvation, you onderstand. hut I mean re¬ 
ducing lliem tu such a state nr siidi a flnan< ini 
coo*llti«n'"*that they cannot afiord to liold out for 
what they believe to be their just salary. In 
other words, a man in order to live and pay 
liw oblig.ilions has to take the figure which la j 
offered him. The prosperous actors are apt to— 
perhaps that ta tbe best ex|ilanatlon of it— j 
tbe prosperous actors cannot have their salaries I 
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Oh, play again that naughty waltz, 
And play it soft and low. 

Oh, Kay again tho words you said, 
“rtwofiticart, 1 love you so,” 

Oh, kiHR me, th*ar. when you are near. 
I never could ne falae. 

So take me in your arnifl again 
And wuIU, and waltz, and waltz. 
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cut, they cauiiot be dictated to as to certain 
uareatouaMe coodltloas tbe aame way that a 
man can be dIciafeU to who baa no money. 
In other wi>rilB. It all dei>en'Js on a man's bank 
account whether be Is a free agent In signing 
a contract or not. 

Q. And that la all of yonr espUnation for 
tbe belief which yon bold of Mr. Albee'a atti¬ 
tude? 

A. Well. I think Ur. Alb** has a great 
contempt for actors, myself. I’c'sonally I don't 
blame him for having coatempt for some of 
them. I have, myrelf, rai>e<'<ally tbe ones who 
do not live up to their obigatlons. 

Q. Yon staled oa dlix t etamlnation that 
reputable large producers have been driven out 
of the business, and you refereed to Lasky and 
KoUe. Isn't it a fart that Jesse Lasky left 
tbe Taodevllle business to go Into tbe motion 
pic-nre business? 

A. I think bis first enterprise after be left 
the vaudeville business was in the Follies Ber- 
yrre on dfitb street, with tbe Harris Interests. 

>}. And then be drifted Into tbe motion pic¬ 
ture bnsiness? 

A. Yea. sir. 
(J. Ami he Is now one of tbe biggest picture 

men In tbe country, isn't be? 
A. Yes, sir. 
g. And bow about Rolfs, be baa been suc¬ 

cessful ainca be left vaudeville, hasn't be? 
A. I don't know anything about him. I 

know he had a band one time in Atlantic City. 

Q Yon don't know thnt he Is In tbe motion 
picture business now. do yon? 

A. No I do not. The same talent which 
Mr. lAsky employs la the picture business 
could very well bare been retained in the 
vaudeville bnsiness. It la my contention that 
tbe best brains la the entertainment business 
should be kept for vnudeviils. not driven out 
of It. 

g. Rut that same talent does go Into vaude¬ 
ville, does it not, at times? 

A Occssionally, sad gets out of It sa quick¬ 
ly pesalbls. 

Q. iv> you know tbe mrloug Items of ei- 
pense which are attached to the running of a 
vaudevHls theater on the part of a manager? 

A. Tan. 
Q. They Include rent, light, beat, adver¬ 

tising. house salaries, the actors' salaries. In¬ 
surance tales and many other things? 

A. Tan. 
Q. When you say yon never saw a belter 

i'usiness than any of tbe theaters you played 
.la 1914. Is It not a fart that the number of 
'people la the theater does not always Indicate 

whether tbe manager is going to l>c on tbe 
right side of the balance sheet at tue end of 
the week? 

A. No, if he does caiiacily business most 
of tbe time it Is n pretty even bet that be will 
come out. 

g. How ran you tell he has uone ■■bparily 
business? 

A. Uioking out in the theater, watching the 
audiences as they come out and as they go in. 

g. You thereby have a knowledge of b-'W j 
many seals are |>aid for and liow many are i 
not? 

A. Yes, as a rule, and whether it ie a pay¬ 
ing athllence or not as distiDguislie4l from a 
paper audience. 

g. l»o not the stock companies iwunlly give 
two shows a day, a matinee and evening |>er- 
formance. eiceptlng bunday? 

A. Well. I don't know wliether fliey usu¬ 
ally do. Some do, I know. I do not think the 
higher class st«>ck companies give two shows > 
a day. 

g. Is it not a fact that some of our greatest 
actors and actresses on the American stage 
hare graduated from tbe stork companies? 

I think there are a few circumstaacea. 
1 do not think the great majority have, no. i 

g. Well, have not many of tbe successful ! 
actors and actresses appearing on Brtndway 
at tbe present time come from stock companies 
and gained a broad eipericnce in stock com¬ 
panies? 

A. I know of one Instance, Miss Fay Bain- 
ter. That la the only instance I know. 

Q. Well, did you know that Jane Cowl was 
the leading lady at Keith's Theater In Union 
Hill for several seasons? 

A. I did not know that. I believe, tbo, she 
was in slock siiBrwbere. 

Q. .And .knn Murdock? 
A. I don't know about her. 
Q. And Ixvwell ghermaa? 
A. I don't know about him. 
Q. Well, there work is quita severe, la it 

Dot, tbe work of actors aud actresses in stock 
companies? 

A. It Is of a differeut typa than the work 
of a vaudevillt actor. There Is ,a greater] 
amount of nervous energy required to give 
n sncceasfal vaudeville performance than there I 
la to give a dramatic performanee. because in 
vaudeville yon have to get your effect quickly 
and more surely. Y’ou have acts In a dra- 

! matic performanca. four arts to make good In. 
I Q. Yes. hut after yon have succeeded In 
I knowing your act and studying It nnd playing 
, It, we will say, one season, does it not after 

that bev’ome almost automatic, that you know 
your lices and wofk? 

A. No, Indeed. Mr. i>->««lman. It does not. 
That is one of the phytiral drags on a con- 
sa-icntloiis vaudeville a>'tor's csistence, that he 
always has to do tbe aame quality of show, 
be has to light that mechanical feeling and 
that mts-hanical appearance, and Just the min¬ 
ute lie d'ics become mechanical his Taihlevllle 
offering loses Its value. 

g. Have you any objection to telling what 
salary you got as press manager or agent at 
I'oh's? 

A. Not at all. 
g. What was It? 
A. I think I went to work for Mr. Poll for 

$1.1 a week, and after I succeeiled—after two 
years I succee<le<l In raising my salary to $25. 

Q. And bow long after that waa it that you 
went on the stage in tbit act? 

A. I think I got $25 for about—well, per- 
ha-is siv months. 

Q. Mow lung after that did you go on the 
stage? 

A. Well. 1 closed—as a matter of fact I 
worked gatnnlay night and iqiened on Monday. 

Q. Now you said that the giving or pla.ving 
of more tlian three shows - a d:iy was detn- 
mental to the actor and was bound soon or 
later to hurt the business and hurt him. or 
something to tliat effect. Do you recall that? 

A. Yes, 1 do. 

Q. Did you read the testimony of Mr. 
Hodgdon about George M. Cohan, who gave. I 
think be testifleil. eight or more shows a day? 

.A. No. I did not. 
Q. He and his family? 
.A. I do not recall that testimony, bat I 

have no donbt he did. 
Q. .And Weber ami Fields, la tbe early days 

of vaudeville, gave eight or ten shows a day 
with very little compensation? 

A. Yes. 
Q. A'ery little compensation compared with 

what they get today? 
A. Y’es. 
Q. George M. Colian today is a very leading 

actor. Is he nut, and author? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And has been successful on tbe stage? 
A. Yea. 
Q. And Weber and Fields have been suc¬ 

cessful on the stage? 
A. Tea. air. As toon as they atopxied these 

performances. 
Q. As soo'- at they stopped dolag them? 
A. Yea, and tbalr talent had a chance to 

develop. 

Q. When you were a newspaper reporter 
bow m.my days in tbe week did yon work? 

A. Seven. 
Q. When you were on tbo rallroud '.^>w 

many days a we«.*k did you work? 
A. I worked all tbe time when I was off 

tbe railroad, f mean from very early la tbu 
morning until very late at night. I wan on 
the engineering xtiiff. nnd we had no set boarm 

Q. You testified that you obje«.'ted to glvlnff 
more than three shows a day? 

A. Y'et, sir. 
g. Y'ou aleu testified that you were asked on 

tlie Pnntages or on the Snilivtn & Conaidine 
Time to cut out part of your act? 

A. Yes. 
A. And I understand you objected to that? 
A. I did. most strenuously. 
Q. Well, if tbe actors wsirk ao bard, or too 

hard, by these three shows a day, why should 
they object to being relieved of doing part oi 
their work? 

A. Because the actors have no right to takt 
part in any conspiracy to cheat the public oot 
of anything it it entitled to. 

Q. .And that is tbe only reason? 
.\. That Is tbe only reason. 
g. So that the actor <s>mplalns if he works— 

he complains, ratiier. of working loo hard, and 
then he complains of working too littio? 

A. No, he complains of being obliged to 
work too bard and he complains when ha la 

I obliged to work this additional number of 
shows, because be la not permitted to give his 
eiact performance. And there is anothtr angle 
in tuat. Suppose, for instance, I am playtac 
In a theater where they do more tlian three 
siHvws a day and I am obliged by the running 
time to cut my performance, .and a man froaa 
a big time theater or a big time H<v>g<ag 
agency or a repyesen'ative of the Keith Book¬ 
ing Agency comes into my theater and sees my 
act. snU he sees this friigment of it. If I go 
to him afterwaMs nnd say, "I would like to 
have you book my act or get soma time.** ho 
says: "Why, I saw the act. at so and so and 
there is no act there at all.'* Y’ou never know 
when someone is in there watching you. 

Q. You conld readily exidaln that waa not 
all of yonr act. couldn't you. and refer him to 
tbe manager? 

A. Y'ou could, but that would not reiaova 
tbe first impression on his mind. Mr. Goodman. 

Q. This running to sebetinle. which you 
speak of. which gave rise t» cutting iluwn part 
of an act so as to me<q tbe schedule, lioes not 
occur on big time, does it? 

(To be cuntinue<l next week* 

THE NEW SENSATIONAL NOVELTY SONG HIT 
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CHAS. K. HARRIS, Columbia Theatre Bldg., 47th Street and Broadway 
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numbprs. TIip show «js pn-wntJNl under the 

direction of U. K. Culp. 

SSunshine missc'l a p<‘rfnrinnnce at tbe Mtude* 

baker Theater, Chicago. Mondaj night, Jane 23, 

owing to the illness of Richard Carle. >fr. 

Carle was slightly OTercome by the beat Mon¬ 

day. 

The limitation of the probatinnary period to 

ten days, after which no actor may be let out of 

a cast, save on payment of two weeks' salary, 

was secured to tbe artists by tbe Actors’ E^iuity 

Association. 

Florenz Zlegfeld. Jr., Is preparing a new 

version of The Midnight 'Prollc for the roof of 

the New Amsterdam Tlieater, New Tort. Gene 

Buck has written the lyrics and Dave Stamper 

tile niiisic. 

Henry Clive, the artist, is to (fo to Paris 

shortly In the Interest of Flo ZIegfeld, Jr., to 

get atmosphere and create new designs to be 

Incorporated in the nest edition of tbe Mid¬ 

night FroUc, 
Artists point oat that the Actors* Rqaity As¬ 

sociation was the chief and only instrument in 

securing tbe limitation of rehearsals, viz., six 
weeks for musical comedy and spectacle and 

four fur comedy and drama. 

The Follies this year is quite the best. llTell- 

est and funnicet of them all—and the cleanest. 
Cantor spews the only deflllng stuff in tbe 

otherwise limpid and sparkling stream of pure 

artistry and he has be«‘n greatly restrained. 

Tbe opening of the Greenwich Village Follies, 

Scheduled to take place at the Greenwich Village 

Theater, .New Tork, the night of June 24. has 

been postponed until Wednesday, Jaly 2, on 

account of the sadden iUness of one of the 

principals of the cast. 

l.Mrs. Edna McCauley T.ew1sobn. mnsical com¬ 

edy actress, is to receive a legacy of S6>'IO,45-'t 

in railroad bonds, miscellaneous stocks, mort¬ 

gages and cash thru the settlement of tbe 

affairs of the estate of her late husband's father, 

who died in 1902. 

Matthew C. Woodward, who has written the 
lyrics for numerous musical productions staged 

by the Messrs. Bbnbert, is translating for this 

firm Henri Bernstein's !.« Griffe. Mr. Wood¬ 

ward is also translating In tbe Night Watch, 

which, like I,a Griffe, is to be done in this 

country in the fall by the Messrs. Shubert. 

J. Stitt Wilson, former mayor of Berkeley, 

Cal., and Irving I'lchel, actor-manager, were 

guests of Violette Wilson, who is appearing 

with Lew Fields in A Ixinely Romeo, at tbe 

Shubert Theater, New York, last We<lnesday 

night. Mr. Wilson is VIolette's father, and Mr. 
Pichel is none other than her husband. 

Harvey D. Orr will have four attractions 

under bis direction next season. Besides his 

Miss Blue Eyes, the Hobart-Hein show, and 

There She Goes, be will produce an entirely 

new version of the ever popular Millkm-Oollar 

Doll, which will be known as The Miillon-Dol- 

lar Doll in Paris. He will also produce a new 

musical comedy, entitled Come .\long, Mary, 

production the latter part of July have been 

changred, due to her having undergone an opera¬ 

tion early last Sund.-iy morning in the 

Misericordia Hospital. She is recovering slow¬ 

ly and expects to leave August 8 on the Maure¬ 

tania. Arrangements have been made by cable 

for the postponement of her engagement in 

London until that time. 

in Gay Parree. The show Jumps from Canton 

to Ft. Wayne, Ind., where it opens an indefinite 

engagement tomorrow at the Palace Theater, 

offering as its first bill Oh, Baby. 

Mile. Vallal and M. Zennain. who have been 

doing Western Time vaudeville, have Joined the 
Marcus company, and are doing specialty dan¬ 

cing. Mile. Vallal also directs all ballet work 

of tbe chorua. 

To Play Toronto Week Aug. 25 

Lawrence Solman Pays Large 
Bonus To Secure Big Attrac¬ 

tion During Canadian 
National Exhibition 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES SOME TIME AS OPENER 

Chicago, June 30.—Word has passed down the 

line that the Garrick will open Its season of 1919- 

1920 about August 18, with Sometime, an 

ii|>eretta. by Rida Johnson Young and Rudolf 

FYiml. 

Dorothy Dickson and Carl Hyson arc to dance 

in the Midnight Whirl beginning June 30. 
The Actors* Equity Association collected in 

pay for extra holiday performances for Us mem¬ 

bers over $20,000. 

According to P. Ray Comstock and Morris 

lest, there Is a scarcity of chorus girls of the 

“Princess type.'* 
Charles Compton, the musical comedy leading 

man, is to desert musical comedy and enter 

vaudeville in an original and interesting musical 

sketch. 

George W. Lederer Is being deluged with the 

congratulations of hla friends on the aoccess of 

Toronto, Ont., June 29.—Thm the payment of 

the biggest bonus ever known in the history of 

tbe theater In Tonmto, I.awreore Solman. man¬ 

ager of the Royal Alexandra Theater, has suc- 

^eeeded in securing a return engagement of Chu 

Chin Chow for Toronto for a week during the 

Canadian National Exhibition—the week begin¬ 

ning August 25. The bonus amounted to $.5,000, 

and was paid by Mr. Solman for the privilege of 

canceling the contract for the attraction for that 
week. 

SGT. GEORGE CHRISTIE BACK 

.'!gt. George D. Christie, formerly of the Clip¬ 

per Quartet and Trio, arrived on tlie Steamer 

New Amsterdam in New York, June 19, and 

has gone to Camp Pike for bis discharge from 

the army. Mr. Christie was with the Supply 

C'O. of tbe 34th Infantry, A. E. F., and after 

MONTE CARTER CLOSES 

LONG RUN RECORDS 

BY THE MUSICAL PLAYS 
IN NEW YORK 

Seattle, Wash., June 28.—Monte Carter mu¬ 

sical comedy organization, closes at the Oak 
Theater tonight for a month's vacation, during 

which time the liouse will be remodeled, and re 
fumislied. Mr, Carter and family will go to 

San Francisco for a short rest. This is tbe one 

bnndredth week for the company here. 
Knmber of eenaoentive nerfermaneea np to and indnding Saturday. Jose 28. 

PRODUCTIONS OF THE NEW SEASON 
A Lonely Romeo.Shubert.June 10.. 
•Gaieties of 1919.44th Street.June 30. 
Iji I.a Lucille.Henry Miller.May 26.. 
Listen. Lester.Knickerbocker .Dec. 23. 
Midnight Revue.Century Grove.Apr. 6. 
Monte Criato Jr.Winter Garden.Feb. 12. 
Scandals of 1919.Uberty.Jnne 2. 
Stie’s a Good Felhvw.Globo .-May 5.. 
Somebody’s Sweetheart.Casino.Tiec. 23.. 
The Royal Vagabond.Cohan A Harrit.Feb. 17. 
Tumble In.Selwyn .Mar. 24. 
Ziegfeld FolUes.New Amsterdam.June 16.. 

MADGE DERNY 

Arrivea in New York To Appear at the 
Winter Garden 

New York, June 28.—Madge Demy, premiere 

dancer of the Oi>era Coiuique, Paris, arrived in 

New York this week, under contract to appear 

in a forthcoming Winter Garden extravaganza. 
J. J. Shubert, when in Paris last April, saw 

Mlie. Deray at tlie Opera Comiqne in Leo Deli- 

be’s opera Lakme. and was able to secure her re¬ 

lease from the Opera Comlque. of which she is 

a life member, for an American season. Be¬ 

sides being a classic dancer Mile. Deray has 

made a specialty of Russian, Oriental and Hin¬ 
doo dances. 

This is Madge Demy’s first visit to .Xmeriea. 

She will be seen in tbe new Winter Garden 

extravaganza which will follow Monte Crlsto, 

Junior. 

IN CHICAGO 
Angel Face.Colonial. 
Honeymoon Town—^B. Granville.-La Salle. 
The Passing Show.I'alaee.. 

•Gaieties of 1910 opens June 30. 

Angel Face, now playing at the Colonial Thea¬ 

ter. Chicago. 
Florence Edney, of the cast of She’s a Good 

Fellow, has signed a contract with A. 11. Woods 

for a new production next season. 

Ardelle Cleaves, who has succeeded Nonette 
in Somebody’s Sweetheart at the Casino. New 

York, is considered “another Hammerstein find’’ 

by Arthur Hammerstein. 
In the cast of the new Ziegfeld Midnight 

Frolic, which will be presented July 14, will 

be Lillian Lorraine, Six Brown Brothers, Allyn 

King, W. C. Fields, Oscar Shaw and Savoy and 

Brennan. The present 9 o’clock show will be 

continued, w/ith some changes. 

Oh, Uncle, terminated Ita long ran at the 

Shubert Theater in Philadelphia last Saturday 

night, and plays an'engagement in Atlantic City 

this week. It will be seen in New York soon. 

All Aboard was given recently at the First 

United Evangelical Oiurch, Snnbnry, Pa., for 

tlie benefit of the new building fund, and was 

enthusiastically received by a large audience. 

Mrs. Roy Sbipe was accompanist for the various 

the armistice was signed was detailed to take 

part in a two-act musical comedy, known as 

Tile 34th on Broadway, oeganized for the pur¬ 

pose of entertaining tbe boys of the A. E. F. 

The show met with decided success, be says. 

LISTEN, LESTER, IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, June 30.—T.isten. Lester, will open the 

regular season :it tlie Illinois Theater tlie night 

of August .31. Till- company will include Clifton 

Webb. Gertrude Vanderbilt, Ada Lewis, Elddle 

Oarvle, Ada Mae Weeks and Hanaf<Td Wilson. 
The music was written by Harold Orlob and the 

libretto by Harry L. Cort and George E. 

Stoddard. 

BAINBRIDGE COMPANY 

Closes Eleven Weeks’ Season of Light 
Opera in Minneapolis 

Micneapolis, Minn., June 29.—The Bainbridge 

light opera season at the Shubert Theater 

closed last night. The final week's offering 

was The Only Girl. Florence Webber, Ray¬ 

mond Crane and the other members of the or¬ 

ganization added much to thetr popnlarity in 

this city during the eleven weeks' run. 

KILROY-BRITTON PEOPLE 

Chicago, June 29.—Following Is a list of the 

people thus far engaged for next season with 
the Kllroy-Britton attractions: Billie (Popi 

Bobinson. Backous and Manlove, \V. J. Bunge, 

Walter F. Davis, Ella Warner (Mrs. Davlsl, 

John H. Anderson. Dave Vinning, R. C. Miller, 

Peggy Shipman. Glen P. Henry, Maud Henry, 

Martin Bowers, Elsie Graff. Hattie E. Mathews, 

Ermina, L. E. Douglas, H. B. Claflin, M. C. 

Bmitb, Annabelle Peterson. Harry Rice and 

Jerry Ketchem. Miss Robinson will play the ti¬ 

tle role in My Sammy Girl. 

JOAN SAWYER CHANGES PLANS 

New York, June 29.—The plans of Joan 

Sawyer, the dancer, to sail for England to¬ 

morrow to open in the new London Hippodrome 

Eastwood Harrison 
WANTS 

Hartford, Conn., June 28.—^Tbe Opera Players 

cl'ised a musical stock season of five weeks to¬ 

night. Tbe closing week was tbe best of all, 

with The Only Girl as the farewell offering, 

large audiences all week enjoyed the opera. 

Elinor Hale, who Joined the company recently, 

scored a big bit. 

in all lines for bia big Bepertolre Comiwny, tearing the leading citlea Booked by Klaw A Eklangtr. 

LIBERAL SALARIES 
for Versatile Comedian, Producer, clever Juvenile strslzht Mm. Prims Donna. Character Womm, 
Hister Team to Double Chorus md Small Parts, young Ingenue md Houbretta. 

TiWENTY CHORUS GIRLS—SALARY,$22.50 
This U not a “Tab." Fhow. Campmv opens August 4th. Bebeanals July' 31st In Columbua. 

Jack Gray, please communicate at once. Addreaa 1614 Pambraka A«a>, Calumbut. Ohie MARCUS COMPANY 

Closes at Canton, 0-, and Moves to FL 
Wayne, Ind. 

Canton, 0., June ‘28.—The Marcus Musical 

Comedy Company, of whicli A. B. Marcus is 

manager and owner, will close a five weeks’ en¬ 

gagement at tbe Casino Lake Theater at Meyers 

T.ake Park tonight, with the offering, A Night 

WANTED, PAUL ZALLEES DAN CUPID COMPANY 
People in all lines. Musical Comedy. Want A-1 Sister Act, with real special¬ 
ties and play line of parts. Can use four Chorus Girls. Union Piano Player 
wanted. Address PAUL ZALLEE, Port Arthur, Texas, July 4th, 5th,6th; Hous¬ 
ton, Texas, follows indefinitely. 
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TABLOjpS I WANTED FOR" 
iKUM AND JAZZ SISTERS. Ruth acil 

nil vnii cDCMmivi 
MMT LEVENE and his Tankoe Doodle ■ _ 

hSTC opened their summer season at T " ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

HOKUM AND JAZZ SISTERS. Ruth ami 

.Tennie, are back with Guy Jobnosn’s Dolly 

I'lmple Girls. 
tommy LEVENE and his Yankee Doodle 

Girls have opened their summer seaanai at 

Portsmouth^ N. H. Madeline Bnckley and A1 

For hare Joined for the summer. 
IRVING N. LEWIS’ Chickee Choo Maids Com¬ 

pany is still on the go. Isioked by Joe Spieg- 

eltierg and doing very nicely. The manager 

carries one of the best cornimnies he has evtr 

had. 
KAINBOW GIRLS, under the management of 

lUrry Evans, who for the past season has been 

doing principal comedy for L. Wall, will 

open a permanent stock engagement at the 

Strand Theater. .Mierdeen. S. U., August 10. 

WAYNE’S VIcroltY GiKLS are still on 

the go and doin* nii el.e. The 'Oiree Phrle Girls 

Joined recently, as did Williams and Ward, who 

are making more than good. The show is booked 

eight weeks ahead. This week the company ia 

at the ,\rcade Theater. fonnelisviUe, Pa. 

SAM R. LEWIS, formerly owner and manager 

of the Behind the S<-enes Company, is spend¬ 

ing bis vacation at Atlantic HighlaodiB, N. J., 

and will open the last of August with Eiperi- 

ence. This will be his fourth season with this 

company, which will tour the South. 

LUTHER. KELLY A GATES’ .Musical Comedy 

Review will close a air muntba’ run on June 

28 at the La Plaza Th.;ater, Toronto, Ont. 

Mi«n Lather, Kelly and Gatea will go direct 

to ipr York, where they have arranged for 

new mrdrobe and scenery for the coming sea¬ 

son. 
FOLLOWING is the r.ster of Ray’a Dixie 

Itanctng Dulls: Mr. Kiv. owner, mgr., producer 

and principal 'i median; Mrs. Amos Ray, lends; 

Norma Lee. characters; Otis NeYltle. straights 

and general busine.-s; Ed Waller, sei-ond n:me- 

dlan; Lew Green, blackface comedian and a 

chorns of six. 

KILGORE’S REAPS A BELLES Is playing to 

very good business tiirn the South. Art New- 

m.in and wife vlll cloe«e in two weeks for a 

much needed ro-t and will spend their vacation 

in Cincinnati. Billy S. Finnegan is still with 

the show, but ismtciiiplatrs taking out bis own 

company the first of next {September. 

STAB TIIE-ATER at Louisville, Xy., con¬ 

tinues to do gnoii t.-nsloess with the musical 

stock. Billy Band, th^new producer, who Just 

closed a long engagement at the Natlon.al 

Theater, Detroit, la putting on some very good 

bills and making them go with tha assistance 

of Charles Lat’ord. 

H.YURY ACKEILMAN, straight and tenor 

singer with FrankNird’s Dixie Dancing Girls, 

was married June 19 while playing Mancie, 

ind. The bride was Lillian McNelr. of Balti¬ 

more. Ackerman ard ,\<-kernian closes with 

the show July 5 and after a week’s rest will 

open with Aly Soldier Girl Company out of 

Chicago. 

••HAPPY” JIM BONHAM, of the Elmer Mc¬ 

Donald Song A Girl Review, has signed con- 

uacts with Sam Griffin’s Premier Minstrels. 

He will do principal end and bis novelty dance. 

Bonham will close with .McDonald July 10 and 

go to his home In New Orleans and spend two 

weeks with his mother, prior to his opening 

with the minstrels. 

JACK STERN’S Musical (Mmedy Company 

opened at Victory Park, Buckroe Beach. Va., 

for the sumer and is playing to good business. 

The roster of the show is as follows: Jack 

Stem, principal comedian and producer; Mina 

Stem, soubret; James E. Nicola. ec<rntric 

comedy and specieitles; May Sherwooil. leads, 

Don Meno, straights, and a cboras of five. 

LORD A VERNON'S Musical Comt-dy Com¬ 

pany opened at the Alcasar Theater, Tampa. | 

Fli., June 16, for an indefinite run. The show i 

did a wonderful business there the first week. 

Harry Pepper will Join this week to do comedy 
aad produce a few bills. Ruth .\rlington is 

closing and going to her borne in I>etrolt. 

Claude DeVoe will close July S. New people 

have been engaged to replace the above. 

RftSKI,.\ND GIKI^, under the management of 

Vlrg DownanI, are In their eighty-secoud week 

on the V.-C. M. C. for Joe Splegettierg. and the 

'how is still iMMiked up solid. Vlrg la featur¬ 

ing the Roseland Quartet, Vern Vernon. Elsie 

Wiggins, Downard tnd Downard. and Jack 

'lInnU. The ahww' was held over In Florence, 

^ C.. for the second week, and this week It 

I* playing a return date at OreensNim. N. C. 

U P. WALL A WIFE (Kid) spent a few days 

In Kansas City last week at the Wyamlotte 

Hotel. They were en route from Waterksi. la., 

where they closed a successful aeason «if thlrt.v- 

fire weeks. They will reopen In stock with 

their Y’ampiro Girls August 3 at Garden The¬ 

ater, Waterloo. Ia.. and their Sajiphlre Girls 

August 10 at Mason City, la., at the Garden 
Theater. 

HARRY FELDMAN writes that be is In his 

eighth week at Gem Theater, Little Rock, Ark., 

playing a stock date. Recent additions to the 

coraiiany are Carlyle and Carlyle and Pate Pate, 

PLAYING ONE, TWO AND THREE-NIGHT STANDS 

Chorus Girls, Irish and Hebrew Comics 
Rehearsals at Detroit about August 20th. 

Fares paid to opening point. No half weeks., 
Send photos and salary expected with first letter. 

Harry Barrish, Walter Mann, Fannie Albright, Cheska Du¬ 
pont, Jack Hubb, write, and a live wire advance agent. 

DICKSTEIN & GONINE, 80 Woodward Avenue 
DETROIT, MICH. 

LOOK-TAB. GIRLS~LOOK 
WANTED CHORUS GIRLS 

FOR 

MONTE CARLO GIRLS 
OFFICIAL OPENING ST. LOUIS. FOUR WEEKS IN GREATER NEW YORK. 

R. R. fares and sleepers paid. Everything furnished. Send photographs. 

Address TOM SULLIVAN, Room 801 Columbia Theatre Bldg., New York City. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY AND* "sOUBRE^E 
One good Comedian and Chorus Girls. Show works year around. State all in 
first wire or letter. Week June 30th, Pastime Theatre, Pensacola, Fla. 
_GEORGE FENNER’S HOLLAND MAIDS. 

AT LIBERTY, RAY DUNCAN, ComediiT 
Just doted a ancccasrul seeson as principal comedian with Zarrow'a Big nerue. Open for Bjirleaque or Musical 
Comedy. Also A-1 Tab. Have a frw script bUls. Becarda to friends Write or wire Monroe Hotel. Parkoa- 
burg. WM Virginia. 

NOTICEI TABLOID MANAGERS-The Rip Roaring Musical Tabloid, 
VERY IVIUCH DEL^E 

OR FOR THE HAND OF MAG. RELEASED. 
Pirta; Rube Kid. Rube Old Man. Black rnmrdy. StraigbL Maid, and Mag. leading part Running time 40 
to 50 mlnntia. All bualnssa explained, with numbers cued. Script. $10.00; with Psrta. $15.00. WTite Ue 
my list of Soiiita. 

A.E. BERNARD, No. 312 West 48tli St., NEW YORK 

U/ANTCn for permanent tab. stock at strand theatre. 
rfAnlLU ABERDEEN. SOUTH DAKOTA 

large young I’RIMA DONNA, who can do vharai tvrs; must have good balled voire; small Singing and Dandng 
SOt’lilU'nTE. IRISH or DI TCH COMEDIAN, to sing top tenor In trio; STRAIGHT MAN, to sing lead In 
trio; SCENIC ARTIST, to do bits: CHORl’S GIRL.S, ingenue type, salary fiO.OO All appliraiita must send 
photos, state age, height, wtight. etc.. In first letter. Shaw opens August 10; rebetraal. August S. AddrsM 

HARRY EVANS. SeirRwMd. North Oakata. 

Clarence Balleras Wants 
ROPRRnTE who can produce chorus numbers, and two CHOBUS 0IBL8 able to lead numben, for his 
Georgia Peaches. Highest poeslble class. Twmty-people •Tab ,” now in Nebraska, playing East. Join July 
15 or foonev. Write , CLARENCE BALLERAS. Beatrice Hotel. Beatrice. Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY 

THE MUSICAL MELNOTTES 
CLAUDE AND HAZEL—FEATURE VAUDEVILLE 

that changed tm solid weeks at the Anade Theatre. Toledo. O. No limit to a^. warthobe. stage eattijus. 
musical Inatrummta. Both sing, feature banjos, prodwe acts in black and Irish. Great Pad Dog. Play 
small parts In rep. Paul HUlia. write. If you want a real team for tab., rep, or anything address 

CLAUDE MELNOTTE. No. 4 Jclln St., kew Bruniwiek. Ntw Jtrsey. 

WANTED QUICK FOR GAL^N^^RLD OF I 
rib'rus Girls Musicians. Violin, double Band, must arrange: Tuba. Trap Drummer with full line ef traps; 
versatile Character Woman. No parade*. Week stands. 8tate all by wire and prepay tbetn. AL Mnrestcad 
and .iules Dessent. wire. JAMES A. GALVIN. Fcrrcct City. Ark. 

Wanted! At Once! 
Two thoroughly experienced Chorus Girls (salary. $25.00). A-1 Singing Jurenile Man. Sister TVam. Har¬ 
mony Singers and goml Spei laity Pecple Wire LEO ADDE. care AIrdcine. Indcasadcace. Kaa.. wMk cf 
June 30; care Strand Theatre. Orumriaht. Okla.. week of July 6. 

WANTED AT ONCE, A-1 lEW COMEDIAN, 
StraiKht Man and ten Chorus Girls; also A-1 Musical Director. Will pay real 
salaries to real people. Wire at once. Buddy Smith, wire. BILLY LaPOINT'S 
AMERICAN JAZZ BABIES, Goldstone Hotel, Des Moines, Iowa. 

the Meekface comedlaB. wtw le at present put¬ 
ting oa eome of bin bills. Pearl King baa re- 

tamed to the show and to again a hit with her 

roon shouting. Agnes Geary to still the same 

hit as of old. Splendid engagement and ev¬ 

erybody happy. 

.M.\E LE PERT (Mrs. O. L. Gardner) for the 

past season soubri't with Leo Ade’s Olympia 

.Maids, who was compelled to leave the company 

because of failing health, has Just left the 

Angelese HospitaL Loa Angeles, where she under¬ 

went a serious operation. Friends will be 

pleased to learn that she to recovering rapidly 

and expects to be able to resume her work short¬ 

ly- 

HY BERLING’S Vanity Girls, after pisyh>B 

six months thru \flcblgan and Ohio, are again 

on their way to Oklahoma. They opened for 

the Tbompson-Corrigan offices at the Arcade 

Theater, Padneah, Ky.. and have been engaged 

at that theater Indeflntely. The Oklahoma trip 

will be postponed for a few weeks. The Island 

City Trio are still the big feature. ”Shlmmto‘* 

Kimling and ’’Fat” Hill score heavily every 

perform aace. 

MARY BROWN’S Tropical Maids closed a 

very successfnl aeason June 21 after touring 

the Southern States. The company will open 

about the middle of .August and it is the in¬ 

tention of the Brown.H to take the show into 

the New England States with fifteen people. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown left for Baltimore to 

spend the summer there. Irma Cravaack came 

to Cincinnati to spend the summer with her 
parents and brother, who re<.’ently returned from 

overseas. Murphy LeVan and wife went to 

Miami Fla., to play the iftrand. 

CONVOY GIRLS, under management of Lester 

Richards, are enjoying a pleasant route over 

the V. C. M. A. thra the South. While play¬ 

ing Tuscaloosa, Ala., we gave a show at the 
State Home for the Insane, which will be long 

remembered by the company. The dlscipUiw 

and appreciation the inmates showed touched 

the hearts of all of ua. Buainesa was fair at 

Tuscaloosa despite the terrible catastrophe 

which happened there In the overtnming of the 
pleasure launch, Mary Frances, which drowned 

thirty-seven children. The whole town was 

closed for one day in memorlam. The roster of 
the show is as fellows: Lester Richards, man¬ 

ager; Wharton M. Wilkie, Elsie Raymond, Sam 

Lupq, Bert Olcott. Glover Davto, Harriet La 

France, Margaret McMillan. Bose Bent, Ethel 

Richards, Georgia and Frederick Brickman and 

our masitit ’’Buster."—W. M. W. 

MUSICAL CDMEDY NOTES 

(Oontlnned from pafe 24) 

YvAenty-iiintli Dlvlsloa, U. 8. A. (National 

Guard), took Baltimore, DM., by storm last 

week after having played a preliminary week 

to Newurk, N. J. The Baltimore dalUes 

praised the show highly, considering the fact 

that the company to not • profeaaiooal one. 

' Eight of tbo boys of the company wore the 

guests of honor at the regular weekly luncheon 

of the Baltimore Botary CInb at the Hotel 

Rennert Tuesday afternoon, June 24. 

Mile. Dazle declares that while the poet must 

needs be bom, the dancer is made. .She insists 

that even aptitnde is a very minor matter. 

Practice, constant, bard, unremitting prictica, 

ia what counts, ^e says that she ivlll gunr* 

antee to take any fairly intelllg‘'nt young girl 

and make her a dancer that will excite comment 

in three years, and one that will create a forom 

in five. 

PRESAGING 

The sncceas of the female minstrel flnato in 

The Follies has suggested to Idr. Zlegfeld, or hto 

press agent, the posslbUltles of a female min¬ 

strel show per se, to be pat on shout October L 

There is plenty of time between now and then 

to forget it—and save a lot of money. 

Nellie and Sara Kouns, whose last apoetrsnee 

in New York was in Hltcby Koo, at the Globe 

Theater, have scored snccess at the Cotlseam In 
London. 

Raymond Hitchrock to hard at work on Hltcby 

Koo. 

LOWRIE MONTGOMERY Wants 
FOR HIS PACEMAKERS 

Character Woman TOP SALARY, rrpartoire ezp(rlen<r; General Buslnras Man or Comedian that can alng 
baritone to quartette: both with apei^tim preferred. WILL FLACE two real Chorua Girls; must lead num¬ 
bers or <V> apecialtlet; aalaiy. $22.50. Tear's wurk and no boldliack. Don't raurepresenL Par your wirea: 1 
pay ralnei Addiew LOWRIE MONTGOMERY. Straad Tlitatre. Nawpert News. VIrilato. 

“^"""m!n00»THirT0Uir«AME. BOOBT OUltS-IIEllTION THE BILLBOARO?^^^^^ 

AT LIBERTY 
cwlnt to disappointment. Tnm foe Musical Comedy: 
experienced Chorua Girt. leads numben play parts; 
Man for Light Comedy, sing In quartette: two single 
Specialties. Carry heontlful setting for feature Nov¬ 
elty Act. Salary your limit. Join on receipt of tick¬ 
ets. Address LEW AND GOLDA HEUSIIEY. 343 
Avandile Are.. Toledo. Ohio. 

WANTED —MUSICAL COMEDY OR 
VAUDEVILLE SHOWS 

Threo-night stands. Seating capacity. 3S0. Good 
show town. Aodress J. C. HUNT. Managrr Open 
House. Wapanocka. Oklahoma. 

IlfJIIITFn GOOD MUSICAL 
iWflN I CU, COMEDY PEOPLE 

at all times for Stork and Road; Chorus Girls always; 
good Ingenue or Soubrette at once, five and one-half 
feet or Ihe^boufs. Wire all. HTEULB BB08.. Maa- 
agers Hipp. Gaiden Stock Co.. Parkersburg. W. Va. 

ANYONE knowing the whereabouts of Mn. Chaa. K 
Wamor. recently with a Tabloid Ca under name of 
Minnie UtUe Hyim. please communk-ate with CHAS, 
B WARNER. 511H Broadway, Hanntbai, Mo. V«S 
ImpottanL 



opened tbe L/cenm Theater last week with 

The Brat, aaya that New Britain looks a sure 

t>et for the r<?mainder of the aammer and earlj 

fall, 'nie leading woman la Ethel Van Waldron, 

who was laat with the Ingeraoll Playera In 

Philadelphia, bnt who Is heat remembered as 

Mlrza In the Selwjn prodnetion of Tbe Arab 

and as Polly with Maclyn Arbuckle In Tbe 

JULY 5, 1019 

WANTED, 
VIOUNIitT and ITANT8T (nninn): mtut be espert 
piayers. handle music cues. Tauderlllab c4a Jasa. 
popular and claaalo muaia Ixma tnaasMiinit. Htale 
lowwt. Join on wiiw l^'EL.SU A WALBUUBN, Jack- 
son, Mlrhlrui. 

STATIONERY BARGAINS 
The classy kind, that romioanda attention: 

250 LETTERHEADS. SykXll.*9 <0 
250 ENVELOPES, . 
250 Letterheads, SHill, and 250 lane slae ntrel- 
opes. *i9% Inches. S3.00. Printed on food while 
bond pai>er In black tnk. For colored Ink add 20%. 
HALFTONE CUT FROM PHOTO, 7Se. 

CURTISS. Shew Prlntar, Kallda. Ohie. 

JOLLY FANNIE HATFIELD 
Inrlles offers from relltble managers at Stock. Dra- 
matlo or Musical Comedy. Play anything east for. 
SpedaltlM. etc. Address cars The Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. Obla 

WANIEO QUICK 
Dramatlo People In all lines. Hpecialtlea preferred. 

Also Plano Player. Addrees OUT CAUFMAN. Mtn- 

ager Mac Block Co., Orteani. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 
Ooi. Businesi Man with -F'F.ATVRE SPSCIALnXR." 
change for week. Eiiierlcnred. Props A-1. THB 
GREAT IIEVERLT. Wilbur Uotet. Hayre. Pa. 

STOCK COMPANY CLOSES 

Washington, D. C., June 28.—George C. 

Tyler closed hie stock company here at the 

National Theater June 10 because basinets bsa 

been poor. He took a flre-week lease of the 

theater to use it aa a stock house for producing 

now plays and has bad It but two weoka. 

POLI PLAYERS 

Springfleld, Mass., June 28.—A Stitch In Time 

STBS tbe offering at tbe PHl'a Palace by tbe 

Poll Players this week. Mias Rlttenbouse in tbe 

delightful role of Phoebe-Ann was giren * 

part for which she was peculiarly fitted In 

temperament and accosnpUabment. Mr. Van 

Buren had a strong rlrlle character In Worth¬ 

ington Bryce. 

RETURNS TO CLEVELAND 

Clereland, 0., Jane 28.—Manager Edwin Be 

Coursey, who was In charge of tbe deatinics 

of the Claney Stock Company at tbe Grand 

Theater during the brief exlatenee of that or¬ 

ganization in thia city, la back In Cleveland, 

after a succeasfnl stock engagement In Fall 

River, Mass., of fifteen weoka. 

TOM MARKS COMPANY 

Ft. William, Ont., Can., June 28.—Tom Marks 

has leased the Lyceum Theater. Port Arthur, 

Ont., and the Corona Theater. FVrt William, 

Ont., and is doing his usual good business. At 

both bouses tbe bill Is changed twice a week. 

Arlie Marks, leading lady, and Lindsay E. Per¬ 

rin, leading man, are fast winning their way 

Into the hearts of tbe theatergoers of tbe twin 

cities. 

iMlss Marks Is driving one of the latest cars. 

Tbe company will remain here all summer, go¬ 

ing West in tbe fall. 

CLOSE IN TOLEDO 

Toledo, O., Jane 28.—The Saxon PUyern 

closed their season in this city at tbe Anffi- 

tortnm Theater Jane 14 beeanse of dnti busl- 

neas, doe no doubt to the strike. Tbe company 

presented three bills while in Toledo and is said 

to bare teen tbe beat stock organisation that 

every played here. Tbe company, beaded 

by Mal^lla Estelle, Included Jack Hayden. 

James Doolan, George Bharpe, Edith Douglas. 

Helen COurtney. Marjorie Davis and Walter 

Shorwln. 

SAN FRANCISCO NOTES 

“Confessions of a Wife” la tba vehteU at 

the Majestic Theater by tbo Del Lawrenrw 

Stock Company week of June 22. The east 

is as follows: Del 8. Lawrence, Robert B 

liSwrence, Howard Nngent, Rupert Drum, 

James G. Edwards, Albert Ten Anthwerp, 

fieorgp Peiry, At Scott, Vtlma Stock, Meta 

Marcky. Jessie May Waltb, Margaret Nugent. 
Katherine Sctnlon. 

Tbe new Alcasar bill la Be Calm, Camilla, 

with the following cast: Thomas Cbatterton, 

Clifford Alexander, Waiter P. Richardson, Al 

Cunningham, Henry Shnmer, Rafael Brunetto, 

Hmily Pinter, Jean Oliver and Belle Bennett. 

The OO-cent fiat “all over tbe bouse" prices 

at the Casino seems to be acceptable to tbe 

Will King pstmne Inasmuch as every show la 

crowded to witness tbe performances of King 
and bis company. King’s cast consists of Will 

King, lisw Dunbar, Jack Wise. Reece Gardner, 

Claire Starr, Arthur Van Slyko, Vera Ransdale, 

Houora Hamilton and Harry Davla,—BOZ 

PICTORIAL LITHOGRAPH PAPER 
Fbr an Classas of Attractions Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment 

WRITE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK, TYPE WORK, CARDS, DATES, ETC. 
Catalog and Date Books Mailed Free of Charge. ' 

ACKERMANN-QUICLEY LITHO CO. 
ltS<S17.t&S>121 WEST riFTN STRIKT KANSAS CITY. MO. 

WANTED AT LIBERTY 
DRAMATIC PEOPLE IN ALL LINES, A FEW GOOD DRAMATIC PEOPLE 

and PlanUto. Single General Acton, leveral good TVems, Hetry Mm. .Iway, can be had by wiring me. 
Ingenues and Leedlng Women. If you are at liberty, or will be In two Managera dm’t wait until the laat 
wieka. wire or write quiQl m'nute. W're in time. 

AL MAKIN80N. Oayety Theatre Bldg.. Kaaiat CKy. Mhieurl. 

THE PRINCESS STOCK CO. WANTS 
A-l Heavy Man that can do one or two Charactera. CAN USE good Team with Hpjelaltlea. Man to do 
Heavies. Character Woman. Woman for Heavlrs and Ingenues. Mu:it lo'n quirk. Rtate all first letter or 
wire. What is your salary! Address E. C. WARD, ear# Princaas Stock Ca., Salisbury, Missouri. 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR SHANNON STOCK 00. 
Pint-dass Trombone for B. AO., strong Comet for B. A O. to lead band. Both must be rsptble of handUlig 
standard stuff and peoduring real tone, as we feature our Obneert Band and Orrbeetra all year. Can also 
place a clever, good looking man and woman who can do singles and double HperlalUea and play strong line 
Parts. Mention age. height, weight salary, etc., in flnt letter and send late photna and programs, which will 
be promptly returned. Addr;.e» HARRY SHANNON, Grevtr Hill, Ohio. 

Wanted for Pickert Stock Co. 
for balance of sununw and next seafioo. under canvas until Oct lat, then theatres: Gen. Buslncea Man and 
Woman that doea .Specialtiea or Plana A-l Piano I'laynr. Actors do not double on canvas Must be actors, 
not canvaamen. and handle hlgh-riaae royalty bills. Other useful peot>la write. Will advanm tl>-fcela anywhere 
If known. Must have security if not Now in our sixteenth year, state all in first letter. Address 

CLINT J. DOD&ON. SUtaavllla. N. C. 

Wanted Quick, Columbia Stock Co. 
Woman for Ingenues, must do small Character Parts; Man for General Bunl- 
ness, must do Light Comedy. Tent until September; then houses. No lay¬ 
off. Salaxy must be low. for it’s sure. Address EASTON, MD. 

Stack Comptniw, Write For Open Time 
Addrens MANAGER STRAND THEATRB, Valdosta. 
OtoegU. l/)ok thm the Letter liet la tUs IMU. 

STOCK NOTES 

Retelte WInwmod irlll be with tbe Robins 

Playem, Toronto, for another two week*. 

Rthel Van Orden. her buahand and Dixie are 

spending tbe aammer at their new cottage at 

Crystal Reach, Ont. 

Helen Preehnrn has joined the 4*auliae Mac- 

Lean Stock (’ompany at Celeron Perk, James¬ 
town, N. T. 

The American Play Ootnpany tnoonnees the re¬ 

lease of Ob, Boy, fbr stock lo restricted terri¬ 

tory. It is an Ideal mnalcal play fbr this time 

of the year, and one not dlfflcult fbr tbe aver¬ 

age dramatic stock company. 

LYRIC STOCK CO. 

Presents New Play of Merit 

Toronto, Can., June 28.—This week the Robins 
Players gave a splendid presentatloD of the 

Rngliah comedy. Billeted, at the Royal Alex- 

I ondra. Estelle Wlnwood bad tbe best role she 

I ' has appeared in so far with the company. Kd- 

waid H. Roblrs was seen to advantage, wlille 

t Iteina Ctmthers was good thmont the play. 

VI The balance of tbe cast gave excellent sup- 

port. 

KEITH STOCK COMPANY 

Oolnmbaa. O., Jane 28.—Not With My Money 

A. was presented this week by the Keith Stock 

Company to excellent houses. It has clever 

Union Hill, N. J., June 28.—Manager William 

Wood of the Keith Players at the Hudson Thea¬ 

ter here will close bis company about the mid¬ 

dle of July. This season Is one of the best 

the company has ever wltnetsed and the good 

business forced Manager Wood to extend the 

season longer than usual. 

FRED BYERS STOCK COMPANY 

Opent at Keystone Park, Waverly, N.Y. 

Waverly, N. T., June 28.—Under the most 

favorable conditions tbe summer stock season 

at the Keystone Park Theater was ushered 

In Monday evening, June 16, with the return 

of the Fred Byers Stock Company, acting as 

HAL C. WORTH 

Now Manager of the Toby Players 

Muskogee, Ok., June 28.—^Hal C. Worth baa 

taken over the management of the Toby Play¬ 

ers. The company is doing a very nice busi¬ 

ness, considering the warm weather, playing 

an indefinite engagement at tbe Tale Theater 

in this city. The roster is: Mrs. Pearl Wilson, 

Lenore Miller, Mis. Lewis, Mrs. Salroy, Toby 

Wilson, Will H. Pendexter, Mr. Salroy, Harry 

Hocksworth, Clayton Sinclair and Hal 0. Worth. 

Minna Philips has been engaged by the stock 

company at the Jefferson Theater, Portland, 

Me. 

WALDAMEER PLAYERS 

JOINS COLONIAL PLAYERS 

Cleveland, O., June 28.—Robert WlRtams. 

jcvcnlle. Joined the Colonial Players In thia city 

at the Sliiilieit-Oarrick Theater. Williams Is 

proving one of the most valued members of the 

CTganizatlon and was excellently cast in Polly 

With a Past, the current offering. Tbe comedy 

is one of tbe best attractions at this theater 

-since stock was Inaugurated this season. 

CORMICAN PLAYERS 

At the Lyceum, New Britain 

Mgr. John E. Hogarty Predicts 

[tL Successful Season—James 

Cormican and Ethel Von 

Waldron in Leads 

New Britain. Conn., June 28.—John EL Ho- 

tarty. manager of the Cormican Players, who 

lines and pleasing characters, ilelmer Jackson | 

in tbe leading role waa ail tbe part called for. 

Maud Gilbert, who closes this week with the 

company, waa well received by the audience. 

Edith Speare, handling the feminine leading 

role, bad a good part. Raymond Bramley 
arouses Interest when be appears. Jane Grey 

will appear next week with the company in 

The I.aw of the I.and. 

HENRY JEWETT PLAYERS 

To Present Two Pairs Again This Week 

Boston, June 28.—Two Pairs, the new farce 

which the Henry Jewett Players presented this 

week, has proved to mirth-provoking that it will 

be continued fop a second week at the Copley 

Theater. It is the work of Donald MacLaren. 

an English actor who has appeared on tbe 

American stage as well aa in the playhouses 

of bis own country. Tbe cast Includes E. E. 

Clives aa Boult, Nicholas Joy as Vincent Ster¬ 

ling, Qimeron Matthews as Mr. Sterling, H. 

Conway Wingfield as Mr. Esmond, Viola Roach 

as Lucy, Jessamine Newcombe as Sylvia and 

Leonard Craske as John Esmond. 

Roundup. She la making a boat of friends here 

by her fanltlesa work. 

Tbe leading man la James Cormican, who was 

with Cbauncey Olcott last season, and others in- 

clnde EMward Lynch, Mina C. Gleason, Carolina 

liocke, who had a company of her own a season 

ago; Josephine Saxe, Lliyan Worth, Ervllle 

Anderson and J. K. Butcblnson. The bill this 

week was the Cottier comedy. Nothing But the 

Tmtti. 

the stellar attraction to draw patronage. Judg¬ 

ing from tbe performances given and tbe size 

and enthusiasm of the audiences In attend- 

once. Manager Case did tbe wise thing in secur¬ 

ing this excellent organization to fill this sum¬ 

mer engagement. 

The hearty receptions given the members of 

the company who were here last season thoroly 

convlm'ed them they were welcome. The Frame 

Cp was the vehicle selected to show the talents 

of the company. Floy Mann, leading woman, 

played tbe dlfflcult dual role of Mary Miller. 

Opposite her Melvin Ardmore played the lead¬ 

ing masculine rote, which he handled faultless¬ 

ly. Fred Byers was seen to advantage In an 

Important con ly role. Judging from the 

opening week It looks like a big summer for 

Mr. Byers and his players. 

FA88ETT PLAYER8 CLOSE 

Albany. N. T., June 28.—Tbe Malcolm Fas- 

seit Players close today with Fair and Warmer 

as tbe final Mil. During this stay In this 

city basinets was exceptionally good and 

satlafactory to an concerned. 

Lincoln, Neb., June 28.—Her Man of the 

NO 4, a new three-act play making its first 

appearance on any stage, was presented by the 

Lyric Stock Oompany last week at tbe Lyric 

Theater here. The pn^ductlon was under the 

direction of Harry North. 

This new play is from the pen of Victor 

E. Ijamhert, a playwright of Chicago, who has 

previously enlivened the American stage with 

several productions of high standard. The plot 

of the play was very cleverly laid, and the 

details were most faithfully carried out. Dave 

Manrose arranged tbe scenery in fine style, which 

was a great asset. 

In the production Mr. Calhoun was seen at 

Jacques La Sard. Mr. Way as Lieut. Warren, Mr. 

Bavis as Indian Joe, Harry North at John 

Carver, MNs BoWdns as Marie Carver. Mr, 

.8elden as Father Kerns. Mr. Manrose as Wam- 

poo. Miss Gooilwln as Marie Gilbert, and Mr. 

Tenna as James Whiteley. WILL CL08E THIS MONTH 

ROBINS PLAYERS 

Opened Season at Waldameer Park, 
Erie, Pa., June 15 

Erie, Pa.. June 28.—The Waldameer Players 

at Wildameer Park, this city, nnder the man¬ 

agement of H. Saltan, opened June Ifi with 

Under Cover. Capacity greeted the opening 

performance, and business has been good de¬ 

spite bad weather. This week's bill Is A Pair 

of Queens and is pleasing Immensely. Next 

week Tbe House of Olase Is underlined, with 

Nothing But the Tmth to follow. Peg o’ My 

Heart, Potash and Perlmntter, A Stitch In 

Time, Broadway Jones and In Walked Jimmy 

are slated for early prodnetioo. 

Be a Good Fellow, a farce comedy, with music, 

from the pen of Ralph Moody, the leading 

man, will prodneed later in the season. The 

come'ly to In three arts and contains twelve 

mu8l'.*al nnmbers. The players will run here 

until the last week In August. The roeter 

inclcdes Ralph Moody, Richard Barows, James 

Doolin, Marry Phillips, Hecry Hicks (director), 

"Tex” Perry, Harold (8aflln, Roy Frltxlnger 

(artist), Corrine Cantwell, Hazel McQ’n, Rath 

Kac'kley Edwards, Rosallud Arden, Nellie 

Bernard snd & Sallan, mamger. 
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WILSON-NEWTON I 
Doing Well Thru Texas 

Many Changes Made in Cast 

and Working Crew Bring 

the Company Up to a 

High Standard 

Ifirorcia Kifiir. oharartm anrl bearira; Annette 

Stelnburn-Itector, aoubret lea<ta; Mary Itertor, I child pnrtit. Frank Bush la hoax canraamao. 

with lire aaxixtanta, and Billy Kennedy ixiok. 

It ta the atmnKeat romfiany Mr. Rector Ima had 

Hlnre the trouble atarted overseas that took 

siiany of the boys. 

After many cbansea in the cant and workinc „ 

crew the M'llaon-Newton Players are aatllnir 

alonit nicely and playlof to food bnalneta. The 

company lost money the first two weeks on 

account of the Inclement weather, ami an 

inconipleto and |H>or csat. The condltiona la 

Teaas arc gixHl •iiul ppmilxe to la* liellcr, .ax ^ 

the f>eople are hiincrjr fur ji>oil. clean amuse' ^ 

ment. ^ 

We never ei;>erlenced «« much trouble yettlnc 

fievpie and the t.< ket < adirerx are exceptionally 

active thU aeaaon. There must he MHne renie<ty 

for this evil. With only one exception, this 

i-ompany never liefore lost any money advanceil ^ 

to performers, but this season It seems they all “ 

tried to stinx ns. The manaceraent h:is the ^ 

names of all the people to Whom money was ^ 

advanced an>l will piihlinh their names if the " 

money Is not returred very soon. 

The follnwinir Is the roster: Wilson and New- f 

ton, owners; Harry B. Newton, hiistness oinn- < 

aser; F. Boss Wilson, comedian; hi. M. Booth, t 

leads; Phil Heelan. rlmricters and heavies; 

Fxlward Watson, general business; Marie De- | 

l.oy. leads; Cnrla lleeltin. ciiameters and hearles; | 

Vtvhin Newton, ftem-ril business and specialties; \ 

Lena Bridges, musical director; Warren Foiin- , 

tain, props.; William Hardy, lights and re¬ 

served seats, and » working crew of four. 

A large order for new s< enery was placed with ■ 
the Hchell tu'eslc Ktudio and ahould reach 

us this seek. Alvin >fsriyn and Jean .Mien j* 

closed June to take an Interest In the Thos. 

Ward Coiiipuny. The fiihlng la fire. Harry 

Newton Imugbt a flivver and spenda hla bile 

linie trying to Invent a aelf-atartcr for aame.— 

PROPS. 

O’KEEFE A NEWPORT SHOW 

The O’Keefe A New|>ort Show It en.N)ylng a 

very profltahle season and making 'Vanrli 

friends In the cities they play. We are booked 

far ahead. Including a string <>f fairs, ami lioiic 

to be out until the snow falla. 

A most novel reception waa accordeil to 

Burgess Itavls, a member of the compun.v, when 

he returned w ith Ills hr tile. He was married to 

l-lnnle Taylor and Rld<>n. Mo., June 1G. A han- 

<iuet was given In Ills honor, where good eats 

were served ieverything Imaglnablal. The 

couple were the reciidenta of tome beautiful 

gifts from the menibera of the company, and. all 

In all. everyone preaent reported a very won¬ 

derful time. 

Quite an improvement was made in the out¬ 

fit last week when electric Rghti were In¬ 

stalled tliruout the tent.—B. B. 

ANGELL'S COMEDIANS NO. 1 

Angeii'a (omeiflana. under tbn management 

of J. S. Angcll, are In |i>wa playing to excellent 

husineaa. The allow Is carrying fourteen people 

amt an orclieetra. The aliow ta one of the be«t 

that Mr. ,\ngell has bad In Iowa and the bills 
are all hew. 

Those tncliideil In the roster are; J. S. Angcll 

K. r. Bickford. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. B. Morse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pler<-e Warren, Mr. and Mrs 

Prank Wllllania. Hilly Erkander, W’tllUiu 

tesserman. M. M. Haron. 

Messrs. Morse snd Bickford pnrchssed two 

cars while the company played VUtlaca, la., 

and are making all the Jumps via ante,—BD, 

RECTOR’S COMPANY | 

Playing Over Usual Territory 

Rci'tor'a 5tock Company, now In Ita eighth 

week under canvas playing Ohio over the same | 

territory It has for the paat tea seasona, la 

getting Ita ahare of busineas In spite of the 

rain in that aectton. 

Ramie Johnaon haa Just Joined after a flve- 

Tear ahaence, two of which was s|icnt ’‘over 

there.*' He Is doing Juvenile leads. Mrs. 

Paul Brown Just Joined, aa did Cleveland 

Carramitb aa pianist. The roster la aa follows; 

Howard York, general boslaeas: PanI Brown, 

-omedlaa; 0. 0. Rector, bsarlas and ebancters; 

BEVERIDGE PLAYERS 

The Beveridge Players, under the management 

of fllen I„ Beveridge, are doing wonderful 

business while en route to Wisconsin, their old 

territory. Everybody with the show is happy 

and content. E, N. Jackson, agent, la hustling 

around booking towns as fast aa he can and 

sure does them In fine style. 

MANHATTAN COMEDIANS 

The Ramona Manhattan fVmedtaiis, owned 

by Jack Paraoea. are In their fifteenth week 

ander canvas and hnslncsa Is very good. Tt'has 

r.ilned every day for the past eight week-s. but 

so far has not seriously Interfered with bnsl- 

Panline Pavre vena taken suddenly ill and bad 

to he sent home for an operation. Pudley 

Miller left last week to Join Mlae Fhvre. They 

ore signed with i vandevlRe sketch to open 

July 6. Beaumont Claxton and wife (Agnes 

Archer) left the show, as Mr. (Tlaxton’s farm 

at Imboden, Ark., demamled bit attention. 

Taylor Bennett is still the champion flsher- 

ninn of the outfit, and seldom comes N-me 

einptyhandcd Ills wife (Ivy Bowman) always 

m.inagos to eat what he catches. 

The pet of the show. Elizabeth Orowin Jones, 

the dshgbter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones, was 

poisoned with strychnine last week, and only 

thru the efforts of a very capable physician was 

she saved. 

The roeter Is as frdlows: Jack Parsons, owner; | 

.Tos. Booth, mansper; J.ack Wellington sod 

Melba Palmer, leads; Bilgar Jones, comedian; 

Taylor Benrett. heavies; Tewks O'Dnre. general 

hnsiness; Jos. Booth, characters; Fannie Hat¬ 

field. seronit Isisiness; Ivy Bowman, characters; 

Mrs. Kilgar Jones (Laura Hart Cronin), has 

clwnre of the orchestra, and Harry Allen is 

ahead of the show.—“JAKE." 

GEO. ROBERSON DOING WELL 

Clinton, III.. June 28.—The George C. Rober¬ 
son Show opeiMHi here nnder their new tent Mon¬ 

day night, ami more than five hundred people 

were turned away. This company has been play¬ 

ing CTinton for the past nine years and this was 

the biggest house they have ever had. Mr. Rob¬ 

erson and Claudia White are great faroritea, 

amt tlieir engagement this year is the most aoc- 

cessful one they have ever had. 

On Friday night, with advance prices for 

Which One Shall I Marry, the big tent was 

packed, and many turned awa.v. Nfr. Roberson 

aDDouDced that be will return the first of 

i Se|>ieuilH-r nith all new plays. 

I>uring the engsgement at Shelhyville. III.. 

Mr. R<)l)erson purchased a car, and now all the 

Jumps will be made therein. There has not 

been a change In the cast during the summer. 

Dove Heilman Is still In advance and each town 

is billed like a circus. Mr. Roberson Is looking 

for a winter location for s first-class stock com¬ 

pany.—D. H. 

BOWSER AND DUDLEY VISIT 

J. D. Bowser, owner and manager of the 

Bowser Brnmatlc Company, and Oeorgo Dudley, 

Ills stage director, were very welcome callers 

at the Cincinnati office of The Billboard last 

week. Mr. P-owser reports very goo<l business 

fop his show despite the Inclement weather they 

have encounterml so far this season. The 

show la carrying a very capable cast of per¬ 

formers and presenting some tr"o<l plays. In- 

rluding Wanted • Wife, Convict’s Danghter, 

A Fight for a Million. Hal o’ the Uilla, Bought 

and Paid For and Peck's Bad Boy. 

WANTED 
- FOK- 

DRAMATIC T:NT SHOW 
Peopla In all linn. Those doing Ppecialtin preferreC 
Men. help on HH. I have for sale 8Dx50 Middle Pine. 
8-os. sailrlolh, use<l two weeks. Also set of Lash 
Fcenery, 28-rf cedar Center Pole. Liocb and Tackle. 
Address HOMER V. OLDFIELD. Aire. Oklahoma. 

WANTED 
for The Dorothy Reeves Co. 
under canvas. Dramatic People In all Unee. preference 
given thoea doing speclalllet. Cinvasmen. write 
DOKOTIIY REEVE.S. Seneca. Kansas. 

AT LIBERTTY 
FOR IMMEDIATE ENGAGEMENT. 

ARTHUR L HAYES GRACE E. HAYES 
Leads. Heevtee. Age. Ingenue*. Leads. Age. 

82 height. 5 ft. H in.; 33; baSgbt. & ft. 3 In.; 
weight. 166. weight. 120. 

Ptiick. Repertoir? and One Plcre. Bzperteoca. ward¬ 
robe. appearance and ability. Jnn on melpt of tick¬ 
ets. A.biress ARTUl'K U I1AYI':H. care The Bun¬ 
galow. Casino Park, Mansfield. Ohioi. 

AT LIBERTY 
For Repertoire or Musical Comedy 

THE THREE SPELLMANS 
Perry. Character Comedy. Oetieral Busiresa. Mayme, 
tliaraitcrx Cnieral Business. Annie. Ingetiiiee, Hou- 
btntes. All do flrst-clasa Singing and Talking t*pe- 
claiues. Salary your limit. Don't ask our lowe«t. 
Tent outfit that leaked cause nf this ad. Pay your 
wires. Aildresa PERCY iiPELLMAN, ButharfottltoM. 
North Carolina 

LESLIE E. KELL SHOW WANTS 
Red hot K(;ng and Dance Man iskrtcb Teams. Nov¬ 
elty Acta. Piano Players for 3 shews opening niiddlw 
of JuD Can place two A-1 Lecturers that ran get 
money with real line of goods Drunks and chasers 
lay off. ttlate loweat In first letter end when you can 
loin. Can always use good people tut tent and plat- 
forni sbo-vs. Med. people all lines wrtta. LERUE 
K KEIAi HIIOW week June 30th, Lorlng. lia; week 
July 7lh. Hartville. Mo. 

U/AUTCn QINNIVAN If An I LU, DRAMATIC COMPANY 
(UNDER CANVAS) 

Trip Drummer. Men for Gen. Oua. that does Special¬ 
ties Join at ones. Week standa Pay own FRAN'S 
R GINNTVA.N. Manager, week June 30th, Plttsfori 
Michigan; week July 7th. Camden. Mlrhlgaa. 

Jackson Branson WANTS FOR 
BERT DAVIS PLAYERS 

AT L! 

Comedian, Piano Player, Comet and People in all lines. 
Those doubling band or specialties preferred for Repertoire 
and Stock. Show runs year around. Thanks to all who 
wTote before. Wire GORMAN, TEXAS. 

Wanted-Comedian 
that can play a good line of parts, and with specialties. (3ood General Bu.siness 
Man, with specialties. Others write. Must Join on wire. Long. plea.sant en¬ 
gagement. Address PRINCESS SHOWBOAT, Valley View, Ky., July 4*6. 

PERCrS COMEDIANS WANT QUICK 
General Business Man and Character Man. with specialties. Fagan, wire. 
J, L. PERCY, Cooksville, III. Want Stock location for regular season. 

At Liberty—LeRoy H. Bailey 
Juvmtln Hravira and Heavy Iwadt. Can direct. No aerlptaL Age. St; helzht, 5. weight, IfiO Iba. 
siovk. Ea«t or extreme South preferred. Addrtos Vaaktow. South Oakata. General Delivtry. 

HARRY SOHRS WARTS JUVENILE MAN 
FOR HILLMAN’S STOCK CO. (No. I Co.) 

Ynulb good looks, penotiallly and wardrobe mere eaaentlal than long experlencei Stale age. height, weight, 
•tltrv and tend photo. Join at PalU City. Neb.. July 13. Addreaa HARRY S0HN8, Mgr. Hlllaiaa Ca.. 
Frentewaa. Kaaiae. week Juaa 30; AtehiMa. Raataa. weak July 7 

'■ AFTER JULY 12 

DONALD S. HOPKINS 
Leida or Ueavtc& stork or rep- All eeicattsU. 
Bright. S ft , 11; weigb:. 175, age, 29. Rereotly dla- 
rharged from A E. F. Addreaa 1040 Weat 4lh 8L. 
Santa Ana. California. 

PARAMOUNT PLAYERS 

CHASE-LISTER UNDER 
CANVAS WANTS 

2d Comet Clarinet and Trombone. Week stands. B:asy work. Gen. Bus. Man 
with good specialties. Man and Wife, Vaudeville Feature, for some parts. -\d- 
dress W. F. LI8TER, Eagla Qrova, Iowa._ 

GUY L LONG’S COMEDIANS WANTS 
A-1 Heavy Man. capable of playing few Characters. State salary. Preference 
if doubling Band. Effingham, III., week June 30; Hillsboro, 111^ week July 7. 

ror” lack limmie Denning's Triangle Players 
A-1 Character Woman, with good specialty. Other people write. Show never 
closes. Wire or write JACK DENNINQ, Quensmo, Kan., waak Juna 30th; 
Osaga City, Kan,, waak July 7th. 

• The Paramonat Players, nnder the aMe naa- 

agemeot of Lawrence IluMeU. la meeting with 

wnnderful business thru Uie Btate of Tenneeaee. 

The show was unable to open Mooday. June 33. 

becanse uf railroad trouble, hut waa up ead 

ready the following day Mr. Uiiasell haa one 

of the best repertoire shows oB the road today 

and bis iieople always strive to please la every 

town they play. The I*araiuount PUyera ahould 

have a wonderful season cousiderlag ths talent. 

TOLBERT VISITS 

Milt Tolbert, the well-knowrn repertoire oaa- 

ager, was a Clnclonatl visitor last week, rua- 

aing np to the Queen City on Important busl- 

aess. 

Mr. Tolbert reports the best aeason since 

be has been In the husineaa. 

REPERTORY NOTES 

>fock Sad All and Company reports all Is 
well with the ahow. 

Jack Hoskins, doing ooe-alght stands thm 

Texas, reports the best season In ten yean. 

Leo Blondln’s Show Is playing thrn Oklahoma 

and Kansas and reports very geod hustnesa. 

Guy and Constance Canfman Mod their hem 

wrlshes to all their ftiendw and would Hke to 

hear from them In care Tbe BlUboard. 

Glen Bnink, part owner of Brnnk’s Comedlaaa 

and who was stationed orereeaa ftir a good 

length of time, arrived In the States June 19. 

The Ennis Stork Compeny played Eastland. 

Texas, last week. This company la doing very 

nicely thm that State. 

P. P. Hillman Is organlxlng two companies 

to open the first of July, to stay out summer 

and winter. 

E. D. Morgan and Edyth Oglesby are now writh 

Herbert Walter's Dramade Company under can¬ 

vas. They would be glad to bear from friends 

at any time. 

The Jordan Dramatic Company, ttmrlng th* 

oil fields nf Texas, Is playing to a good busl- 

nesa In the Ranger field. *I%e company la 

composed of oldtime tronpem and they play 

their reapcctlve parta In vaiy fine style. 

X 



BURR McIntosh busy abroad lip^gie will enact tUe leading role. The other 

playtl are a new opera by Otto Ilarburii and 

Ixiuis Hlrsoh, musical versions of Tlie Uoad to 

Yesterday, wlilch will be known as The Dream 

Olrl, and of A I’air of Sixes. Then there are 

two other productions as yet nnannounced. 

People already engaged by Mr. MaetJregor. in 

addition to Mr. Ileggie, include Florence Mills. 

Amelia Binglium. George Stone. Etta Pillard. 

Eleanor Gordon and Una Fleming. 

self in France. He participated in the St. Mihiel 

drive, and was sent to Hase Hospital S7. Toul. 

gassed and physically broken. He came up 

smiling, however, and began putting his nit to 

good use. Since Cliristroas night lie lias ap- 

peariKl before over soldier audiences from 

Verdun to Kordeaiii. 

I..(‘ary is now discharged from the army end 
appearing in Frank Itacon’s old part in Stop 

Tliief in the doiiglilioy tlieaters in France. He 

has iiKrecd to remain until tliey all go home. 

“I’ve never seen such appreciative audiences In 

my life," he writes. 

Admits Split With Erlanger 

Makes Denial of Report, How< 

eveft That Chicago Capital 

Has Acquired His Inter¬ 

est in the Firm 

IN FAVOR OF MANAGEMENT starteil the new order of world savers. "THE 

BEAST HUNTEBS.’* and the following is what 

be has to say: 

The Army of Occupation Is here 

On German soil. 

Why? For what? 

To save the world! 

To save the United States! 

For whom? For what? 

Did you pass thru that livtug bell In rain? 

Did these men, lying under the sod In France. 

Die in vain? 
Yon ail came to save the United States, for 

YoartelTea, for yonr families, for loyal Amer¬ 

icans. 
There are mtlllens in the United States today 

Who acek to cmclfy onr country as Bnssta ha-s 

Been, as other European countries arc threat¬ 

ened. 

If they didn't like onr country they didn't 

have to go to it. 
“Beast" Hunters will clear the Jungles of 

B—olsbevtsta, 

E—nemics. 

A—narchlsts. 

S-^Klallsts. 

T—raltors. 

TTie "Army of Occupation" is ••omlng. "100 per 

cent strong" In the spirit of 
“The Vigilantes of *49” and “The Kuklnx 

Klan of ’#5.’* 

NEW TARKINGTON PLAY A decision was rendered in New York Isst 

week by Judge Levy which is of considerable 

importance to tbe theatrical world. The case 

was that of the Charles Frobman Corporation 

against Albert Gran. The evidence showed 

that Gran objected to the assignment of a 

dressing room and was told by tbe manager 

of tlie company that he must either dress in tbe 

riMim assigned or he conld not play. Gran, it Is 

alleged, refused to dress in the assigned room 

and a substitute was sent for. The Froliman 

Corporation brought suit for the amount of tbe 

John D. Williams To Produce Up From 
Nowhere New York. June 29.—That Messrs. Klaw 

and Erlanger are on the eve of a separation of 
tbelr interests after a partnership existing 

abont thirty years has been admitted by Mure 

Klaw. Final action is exfiected tomorrow when 

tbe firm’s fiscal year ends. 

The report, however, that J. Ogden Armoor 

and Julius Bosenwald. of Cliicugo. wliich hud 

Its birth in a green sheet, would buy into the 

organization has been denied by Mr. Klaw. 

licvy Mayer, the Chicago attorney for Klaw 

A Erlanger for years, who is in the city, char¬ 

acterizes the story as “a dream.” Tbe report is 

farther denied by Mrs. J. Udgen .V.'-muur, who 

is also in New York. 

Then again Mr. Klaw makes a denial of 

anoUrn ramor that Mr. Mayer is representing 

Mr. Erlanger in the settlement of the Klaw 

A Erlanger affairs. 

“1 regret to break my silence,” says Mr. 

Klaw, “bat the many rumors flying around in 
reference to the separation of Klaw A Erlanger 

compel ine to do so. The rumor monger has 

been working overtime and tbe press should 
bo set right. If any Western Interests have 

bought me out I know nothing about it. Tbe 

so-railed Chicago combination, which had its 

birth in a green colored weekly sheet. I know 

equally little atiout. If Mr. Levy Mayer has 

become Mr. Erlanger's lawyer It is a somer¬ 

sault in professional ethics about which I must 

also plead ignorance. Mr. Mayer has been 

counsel for Klaw A Erlanger for ftiurteen years, 

receiving fees equally from Mr. Erlanger and 

me, and bis last talk with me was over the 

telephone on NciC Year’s Day while 1 was ill 
In New Rochelle. Mr. Mayer hud up to that 
time been trying to mediate our differences. 

If he has become counsel for one of two partners 

whom he represented Jointly before that day 

1 am as much amazed as I am reluctant to 

credit the story. Mr. Erlanger and I are on the 

eve of a separation of our Interests. To that 

extent the press is isirrect. Beyond that all 

is wildest guess work. 

“As to my son Joe, be is going to produce 

independently. 1 am Intensely interested !n 

his future career and his success, but he is 

not desirous to pose merely as ’the son of his 

father,' nor should I encourage him In such 

a pose. 
'U have several plays ready for rehearsal, 

all of which, I may add, have been acquired 

with the knowledge and consent of Mr. 

Erlanger. If there were any buying or selling 

of the interests of Klaw A lirlanger up to 

that date I have not l>een brought Into the 
conference, and I have a mild impression that 

I am a very Important party of either the 

first or oecond part.” 

New York. Juno 28.—John D. Williams has 

placed in rehearsal, for iiciMluctkin within a 
month, a new play by Boorb Tarkington and 

Harry Leon, Wilson, entitled Up From Nowhere. 

Norman Trevor, who has been appearing all 

season in Toby’s Bow. will be transferred' by 

Mr. Williams from that play to the (irlndpai 

LONG RUN RECORDS 

BY THE DRAMATIC PLAYS 
IN NEW YORK 

Number of centeentiTe performances np to sod including Satnrdap, Jana 28. 

FBODVCTIONS OF THE NEW SEASON 

Vanderbilt. 
L.vceum.... 
Belasco..,. 
.4stor. 
Hudeon ... 
Garrick.... 
Gaiety ... 
Fulton. 
Booth. 
Criterion... 
Broadhnrtt. 
Eltinge. 

A TJttie Journey.... 
Daddies. 
Dark Rosaleen. 
East Is West. 
Friendly Enemies .. 

John Ferguson.. 
I.igbtnin'. 
riease Get Married.. 
The Better ’Ole. 
Three Wise Fools.... 
39 East . 
Up in Mabel's Boom. 

TO AID ACTORS’ FUND 

Mann. Daniel Frobman, president of the .Yetors’ Fund 

of America, last week received a telegram from 

Georg® Bentel, of the Ascot Speedway .\sso- 

ciation, which will conduct a championship Mto 

racing meet at Los Angeles July 20, in which all 

contestants will be members of the motion pic¬ 

ture profes.vlon and the various studios, slating 

that ten per cent of the gross proceeds will be 

turned over to the In reply Mr. l>oliinan 

sent the following message: 

"The .\ctora’ Fund sends grateful thanks for 

yonr splendid recognition of onr needy charity 

in donation of percentage of auto meet, and 

names William T. Wyatt, manager 'Mason 

Opera House, Los Angeles, as Fund's representa¬ 
tive." 

Mr. Frobman also received word last week that 

Senator James D. rhelan of California bad 

wired from Washington to the promoters of the 

big San Francisco Ibind Benefit, scheduled for 

July 1. a $250 subscription, and that Mayor 

Rolph of Frisco has subscrilxsl the same amount. 

Incidentally the .\ctors' Fund has been re¬ 

imbursed by Mrs. John R. McCulloch, widow of 

riilMp Robson, for the funeral expenses of tb« 

oldtime actor and manager, who ilied •lestltute 

a few weeks ago. 

IN CHICAGO 
.Grant Mitchell. Cohan’s Grand 
...Cort.. 
.C. CherryAF. I.arrlmore Garrick. 
.Richard Carle..snidebaker.... 
.T’atrlcia Collinge.Blacketone.... 

A Prince There Was. 
I Love You. 
Scandal. 
Sunshine. 
•Ti,Uie. 

•Tillie closes Saturday, 

part in the new Tarklngton-Wllson piece. The 

piece, in brief, is a dednition of a new Ameri¬ 

canism, and will be given in a New York thea¬ 

ter the first week in Angust. Toby’s Bow. with 

George Marion still in the chief part, will be 

reopened by Mr. Williams in New York August 

rniln^ad fare of the substitute to Join t?ic com- 

IKiny. and was given Judgement for the fnll 
amount. Gran then brought action for two 

weeks’ salary, rlainiing there was no right of 

dismissal. The decision of the court was 

that inasmuch as Gran refiiscsl to dress in the 

room assigned to him he was not entitled to 

any notice, bat had discharged himself. 

VIRGINIA FOX BROOKS SAILS 

THEATER PARISIAN NICANDER IS RE-ENGAGED Now York. June 2S.—Virginia Fox Brooks, 

who lias been appearing with A1 Jolson in 

Sinbad, leaves for Paris on the Aqintania to¬ 

day in order to collaborate with Maurice Donnay 

on an tb'.glisli adaptation of his play, Lysistrata, 

which wa.s protluccd In I’aris last spring. J. 

.1. Shnliert, when in I’nils last April, seenred 

the riglits to this play bir .Ymerican production. 

New York, Jnn® 28.—F.dwln Niesnder has Just 

been re-engaged by Georg® Bmadbnrst for the 

leading role in Keep It to Y'oursclf. The pity 

will open in Angust. 

The entertainment of tbe Theater Parisian, 

which will be housed at the Belmont Theater, 

New York, next season, will be of an entirely 

rtllTerePt type than that offered by the Theater 

du Vienx Colombler. The programs will include 

a one-act comedy or farce, with a short operetta 

or nmslcal comedy, with vartous dramatic and 
musical novelties Intersiiersed. The isimpany' 

will Include many well known French artists. 

After a season of twenty weeks In New York 

the company will go on tonr, and the stage 

of the Belmont will then b« occupied by a 

French dramatic company. The latter organiza¬ 

tion will go on tour at the beginning <>f the 

season, alternating with the other company. 

Plays at the Belmont will Iw contlnncii Jus* 

so long as tbe demand Justifies. 

NEW FLEXNER PLAY 

New York, June 28.—John D. Williams has 

exchanged contracts with Anne Crawford Flex 

ner for the production of a new and original 

play, entitled All Souls’ Eve. Tlds piece, which 

is in three acts, and for which no actress has 

yet been found for the primipal part because 

It calls for uau8<ial vlrtis'slty, will be pro¬ 

duced by Mr. Williams early in the falL 

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT 

Under Management of A. L. Erlanger 
for Next Two Years ADD PROLOG AND TWO SCENES 

Boston, June 28.—.\ Voice in the Dark, one 

of A, H. Woods’ new allows, is being whipped 

into shape at the I*ark Square Theater here. 

A Prolog and two new scenes have been adiled 

to the play, which bas lengthened it an addi¬ 

tional half hour. The show Is now ready for 

mctro|iolitan [iresentation and will oiicn in New 

Y'oik early in July. 

New York, June ‘29.—Announcement comes 

from A. liv Erlanger that he has a'ompleted 

plans whereby be will have charge of the bns- 

luess affairs of Cbaitncey Olrott for the next 

two years. The first produrtlon which Mr, Er¬ 

langer has In mind for the actor U a spectacu¬ 

lar revival of Mr. Olcotfs most snccesafnl pUy. 

Mariisbla, by Mrs. Itida Johnson Young. Tbe 

play will be produced on a more pretentions 

scale than when originally done. ‘Yfr. Erlanger 

will personally select a strong supporting com¬ 

pany. 

DISCHARGED FROM ARMY 

Geo. Nolan Leary Now in Stop Thief, 
Entertaining “Our Boys” in France 

Twelve years ago George Nolan Leary wa- 

Memphis correspondent for The Ililllioard. 

Covering so many shows, as his work necessi¬ 

tated, got the best of him, and be took a fling 

at tbe business himself. During tbe last ten 

years he has been Juvenile man In the best 

stocks and productions in America, and was for 

a time co-starred with Billie Rhodes in Christie 

coirtaic.; When tbe "big fight" began he was 

with tbe Bishop players, Oakland, Cal. He 

enlisted In tbe artillery, and soon found b'm- 

EDGAR MacGREGOR’S PLANS LEAVING GOOD BAD WOMAN 

Will Produce Half Dozen or More At' 
tractions Next Season 

On account of bolding another contract for the 

coming season Robert Edes»n will leave the 

cast of The Good Bad Woman, now on tour 

in the Middle West on route to tbe coast, st 

tbe end of this week. His successor will be 

lYed Tlden, recently In Lombardi, Ltd. 

Arthur Kline, vaudeville agent, will enter 

the rtnka of producing managers shortly, having 

acquired the rights to two plays by Sydney 

Stone, railed Kink’s Baby and Oh, Very WelL 

Etlenna Girsrdot and Doris Arden wlU bs In 

the cast of Sink’s Baby. 

New York, June 29.—Edgar MacGregor will 

be very active tbe coming season, planning on 

no less than a half djizen attractions. Chief 

among tbe productions is The Bit of liove, writ¬ 

ten by John Galsworthy, and In which O. P. 



DRAMATIC NOTES 
Edgar Sciwyn will again atar in ricrrr of tbv 

IMalna next fall. 

William Rarria, Jr., has rommlaHloned 
.\Jolpb Trcldler to do a poster of East la West. 

Violet Reming baa left tbe dramatic atagc 
for tbe time being to enter motion pictnrea at 
Hollywood. 

Wbrn Relwyn A Company prodnce Wedding 
Della, by Sallabury Field, Margaret Lawrence 
will be featured. 

Carrol MoComaa 
Kmm-e. li.ia been i 
1,’r Nightie Night. 

recently returned from 
’‘gaged by Adolph Klauber 

M. W. liSne, the manager of Wbo Did It. paid 
all players two and a half weeks’ salary prompt¬ 
ly and without cstII. 

Who Did It and Take It From Me eon- 
ilitded their engagements In New Tork Satur¬ 
day night. June Jl. 

Harry C. Browne baa Ijeen re-engaged by 
Comstock A <>est for next season, and will ap¬ 
pear In Oh, My Dear. 

The final card party of the Professional Wom¬ 
an’s I.«ague was held at the clnb rooms in 
.New Tork Friday, June 20, managed by Alice 
Brown. 

The Actors* E>]uity Association is to be cred¬ 
ited solely for sea-uring to actresses recelring 
less than <U0 per week immunity from the 
liardahip of buying tbeir costumes. 

Tbe Actors* Equity contract limits tbe number 
of performances per week in the East to eight, 
in the West to nine, and fixes the numbe' of 
holiday performances at eleven annually. 

I/iuiae Dresser has gone to I.ios Angeles, 
where she will take a vacation until Septem- 
l>er, when she oitens there in O. M. Anders<m's 
Just An>und tbe Corner. 

The Man Outside, a new comedy by Kllbourn 
Gordon and Ward ilowe, had its premiere in 
Detroit last week. The tdny. It la said, will 
reach New York early nest season. 

Evelyn Nesbitt, according to newspaper re¬ 
ports. was relieved of two idatinum rings by a 
highwayman near her summer home, north of 
I’rinceton, N. J., last week. 

Lonise Mnidener is on a rtiantauqua rircnit 
f'T the summer, playing the old Jewess In 
The Melting Pot, It Is the part sdie originated 
when the play was produced by Walker White- 
side, 

The Profeaslonal Woman’s Tieagiie. <►! W, 
IHth street. New York, will hoW board meet 
Ings July 10 and July nt 2 p.m.^ Alice Brown, 
biitlneaa aeeretary, announces. 

In its brief existence the .\ctora' Equity .\s- 
soclstlon's legal service department has recov¬ 
ered over a quarter of a million dollars for its 
members, 

“■nie Actors* Equity Association must be ered- 
Ited with obtaining relief for the actor from 
the cut weeks practice (half pay for dloly 
Week, week before Christmas, etc., etc., etc.) 
and securing a full week’s pay for a full week’s 
play,’* says Frank Gillmore. 

Arnold Bennett Is experimenting not with a 
repertoire theater, but a ’’theater where good 
new plays may get production.** The house Is 
In nammersmltb, lx>ndon. It secured Drink- 
water’s Ahraliam Lincoln and la playing It to 
great success. 

Tbe Carholic Actors* Guild of America owns 
a sound |H>sltl<>n in public esteem, has five 
hundred mciuiters and over f2.0(¥> In the treas¬ 
ury. Tile work of the summer will be devoted 
by the guild officials and workers to a mera- 
l>ershlp drive in New York and vicinity. 

Fred Jackson has just returned to New York 
from Saranac Lake with tbe completed manu¬ 

script of a new play which will go into early 
rehearsal. The piece Is of a rerbjus nature and 
will be presented by tbe same management as 
bis current offering, Ia Iji loicille. 

Dark Bosaleen at the Belasco and Daddies at 
the Lyceum, both In New York, rinsed their 
runs last Saturday night. The former will 
resume at the Belasco August 4 with its present 
east Intact. Daddies will also open again In 
August. ’The Lyceum will undergo considerable 
alteration. 

At ft:4S—tried out on the road as The Alibi— 
will boast of a cast of players embracing Marie 
Goff, Edith Sbayne. .Madeleine King, Elise Bart¬ 
lett, Mrs. Nick liong, Edward I-angford, John 
Cromwell, George Backus, F*rank Hatch, John 
Harrington, Noel Tearle, Walter Lewis, Kobert 
Thome, Frank Uilton and Alfred Hesse. 

’The Producing Managers* Association does net 
Intend to insist on Its members Issuing non- 
E<|ult^ contracts, nor does the bond of glO.iNM) 
poMled by each memlier specify anct.lilng about 
contracts. Any manager may Issue tbe E<|uity 
contract with impunity if he so desires. Several 
of them have done so and others will. 

The Producing Managers’ Association seems 
bent upon drawing tbe Actors' Equity Associa¬ 
tion into tbe A. F. of L. Tbe former has 
rome in for some pretty strong criticism at tbe 

ACTING 
OBAMA. OBATOBY. MUSICAL COM- 

,CrJ^ J eby. stage and classic dan. 
tIi CINO and photo play acting. 

nS-2J7 W. 57th St., atar BraaSway. 
SCHOOLS Yerk City. 
^ Telephone 52*5 tTrcIt 
tnl tort ties wbo ttudled under Mr Alrtene Htiry Ptl- 

^netta Kelltmtnn. Norm Bayet. Mary Fuller. 
Mtrr IMckford. Cartnide Hoffman. Faye Marhe. Allen 
JJWa. Eleanor Painter. Tavlor lloimes. jearph Santley. 
I-a *•»'«»• Florence and Mary Nath, Mile. Dasle. 
•M many other renowned artlau. Dey and Bvieilns 
*ou^ Public StudenU’ Perfonnancm Write B 

sw’y. for free catalogue, mentioning atudy 

Ing excerpt from No. 1, Vol. L, of The Illtn- 
trated Daily .News: 

”OrganlzatloB of a labor union of navy officers 
for the purpose of obtaining Increased pay and 
other concessions from the government has been 
begun in the I’nlted States Atlantic fleet. It is 
planned to affiliate the body with the American 
Federation of Labor and to extend Its scope to 
tbe I’aeific fleet and the Asiatic and European 
tsiuadrons.” 

A reception was given Elsie Janis 'Mlotiday, 
June :2l, by her proud club, the Professional 
Woman’s League, of New York, in honor of her 
lioinecomlng from entertaining our boys overseas, 
Mrs. Itiisseil Bassett, acting president, pre¬ 
sented her with the gold badge of the league 
and some beautiful flowers. Grace Hoffman 
charmed the large as-semblage with her fine 
voice. Mrs. RIspeth P. Brownell played, and 
Miss Janis talked herself hoarse to her en¬ 
thusiastic audience. 

Selwryn A Co. are preparing for one of the 
bnsiest eeaxoos in their caraar. Tbeir first 
production vrill be The Challenge, which will 
have Its premiere at the Selwyn Theater. New 
Yo|ik, August II. Others include Bihlilles, 
.\mong the iJIrls, Wedding Ttells, The Daisy 
Pushers, The Wliirlwlnil, and new plays by 
Jane Murfin, Avery Hopwood and Augustus 
Tliomas. They will also revive Tea for Three, 
placing one compapy in Chicago and sending 
three others on tour. With Arthur Hammerstein 
they will send two companies on tour in Tum¬ 
ble In, and with tbe Shuberts they will present 
a play which will have Peggy Wood for Its 
principal player. 

NEWS FROM HOME 

If It’s a paper from San Frandaoo, Mobile or Bangor the wounded soldier at Debirkition Hospital 
No. 5 wants, the Rtsge Women’s Associttion sees that he gets It. Getting nesrs of the home folk Is sec¬ 
ond only to gnuig home for these men. ’The picture above shews Mrs. Daisy Humphrers (the little woman 
with papers under her arm) making one of her rounds. 

bands of the members of tbe latter, but it is 
mild compared with that directed against them 
by tbe managers in general and some indepond- 
ent producers. 

Tbe actor’s art must be in the actor’s keep¬ 
ing. 

Managers Ignore Actors’ Association—New 
Contract Binds Members Not To Recognize Union 
of Players.—Headline in New York Times. 

It should he noted that this only reflects the 
attitude of the members of the Producing Man¬ 
agers’ .\ssociatiun toward unionism and is in no 
wise Indicative of the sympathies of managers 
in general. 

Collier’s Is stealing the Producing Managers’ 
stuff, as notice this paragraph from last 
week’s issue: ”We have a certain sympathy 
for those who are making the world over. We 
wlsli them Godsiieed in their propaganda for art 
among tbe people. But if there is anything 
sacred in tlieir scheme of things let them leave 
the mysteries of life alone—let them leave art 
to suffer, to travail, and to triumph.” Which 
may be all right for art, but is hell on tbe 
artist. 

Tlie Httentlso of the Producing Managers* As- 
wHiation is respectfully invited to tbe follow- 

K. OF C. ENTERTAINMENT AC¬ 
TIVITIES IN FRANCE 

By Color-Sergeant Walter S. Duggan, 
Late Editor Firat Army A. E. F. 

Entertainment News 

Paris, June , 6.—It would be thought tbe 
Knights of Columhns were intending to remain 
In France for a score of years instead of fast 
approaching the termination of activities for 
tbe A. E. F. on foreign shores. Judging from 
the added impetus that the entertainment Joys 
for the soldiers liave been lately increased. 

Instead of lowering the active campaign, with 
the dissolution of army personnel, due to tbe 
easing of functioning of tbe First Army Ilead- 
qnurters and other sections of the A. E. F., 
which are proceeding with marked activity to 
(lie iMirts of embarkation, the Knights of Co¬ 
lumbus have whipped up the activities until 
those wbo are forced to remain at various 
camps will be fortunate to witness the greatest 
of all Knights of (Joinmbus entertainment ac- 
tivltlet. 

Due to A. S. MeSwigan, Assistant Overseas 
Commisaiuoer. wbo had general charge of the 
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Stage, Classic and Ballroom Dancing Taught 
Hperlal attenUou to huge Aspirants and those who deelrv to rearrange tbeir prcMnt material or wlxb new 
dancm. New and srUstlc Ideas fumlshed that wtU Insure tucxces. Special weekly ratee during the aumaMT 
raootba. For full parUculars call or write 

MISS DOBA CBISP. 733 MUbea Ava.. New Yart City. 

Address, 
NO. see FIFTH AVE., NEW TOEK. 

Interest in tbe new educational activities of 
the Stage Women’s War Relief la growing fast. 
There Is keen and widespread hope that it will 
embrace adult acbooling by correspondence and 
advisory reading courses. There Is great need 
of such help. Nothing would do more to help 
uplift tbe profession as a whole. 

'The Entertainment Committee, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. S. Garrison, arranged a 
musical evening for the hoya In tbe Atlantic 
Division of the C. S. Disciplinary Barracks oa 
ihivemora Island. ’The Misses Beasey and their 
accompanist, Mrs. Calder, gave three very snappy 
performances, one at tbe Castle, the Castle 
Lnnex and for tbe Battalion. The boys werr; 
wildly entbosiastic over tbe wort of these talent¬ 
ed young sisters, and 23 new men who arrivea 
during the evening looking very sad and sorry 
were cheered up considerably. It must be said 
for tbe organization at CoTemors 'Island that 
among tbe boys wbo bad been there awhile there 
were no sullen faces and few aad ones. Tbe 
treatment they receive encourages self-re¬ 
spect, and many of these boys will go out look¬ 
ing at life from a very different angle. 

Every once in so often, and recently it has 
been often, a check wanders in to tbe Stage 
Women’s War Relief from Stuart Walker, 
representing royalties from his cne-act plays. 

Tbe following Informatioa concerning Miss 
Mildred Morris, formerly In tbe Press Depart- 
;nent of the Stage Women’s War Relief, was 
found in Tbe Evening World: 

CMTED STATES GIRL SWIMS RHINE 
Miss .Mildred Morris of New Tork Oroeaes la 

17 Minntes. 
.\ndemacb, Germany, June 20.>—Miss Mildred 

Morris of New York, the first American woman 
to swim tbe Rhine since the armies of occupa¬ 
tion took up their posts, accomplished tbe 
feat in 17 minutes. She Is n dancer and 
member of a theatrical company that la en¬ 
tertaining soldiers. 

IN APPRECIA'nON 
The Press Department of tbe Stage Women’s 

War Relief has ever been lond in praise of tbe 
workers In the other departments, but its chair¬ 
man, Mrs. Daisy Humphreys, is (•»> modest a 
person to mention a word of what she herself 
has done. It remains for the others, therefore, 
to drag her candle from under Its bushel and 
let the light shine forth. Space does not permit 
us to give a full catalog of the many things 
she has given her strengtli and enthusiaam 
to, but in every event the Stage Women’s War 
Relief has partUipated in Daisy Humphreys 
was to be found in the first ranks of tireless 
workers. We want to thank her for her loyalty 
and de<'isiveness, for her clmrm and her sblllty 
to handle difficult situations easily and sne- 
cessfuUy, and for her faith. In short, we thank 
God for her. 

A lady with a family of fifteen descended 
upon the Stage Women’s War Relief Jumbla 
Inn, 24 W. 47th street, tbe other day and 
swept the children’s department Just as clean 
as a swarm of locusts would have left a 
garden. Miss Taylor and Miss Barry, tbe 
charming hostesses who greet you at the door, 
were rather dismayed to see this small army 
arrive, hut after some skirmishing man¬ 
aged to find enough to send them away with 
liappy hearts and smiling faces. But in all 
other departments, as in tbe children’s depart¬ 
ment of Jumble Inn, the demand is greater than 
tbe supply and donations of every description 
are asked for. A whole vaudeville act was cos¬ 
tumed last week, and many old and odd bits of 
clothing are procurable there. Just tbe thing 
f<'r charas'ter parts of today and—yesterday. 
Men’s clothing is particularly desired because 
many of the hoys from the army and tbe 
navy are tinBoclally unable to buy civilian 
clothes for some weeks, and Jumble Inn has 
wived the problem for them. Everything is 
acceptable, from hair ribbons to chain, so 
please won't you let Jumble Inn, 24 W. 47tb 
street, be your ash cant 

Charles .K. Stevens-m. wbo recently completed 
an engagement in Toby’s Bow. entered the cast 
of East Is West at the Astor Theater, Nevi 
York. Monday night, playing tbe part of Mr. 
.\ndrew Benson, the American Ambassador, 

COSTUMES OF EVEBY DC- 
SCBIPTION. for every oocaMoo. 
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THE PRODUCING MANAGERS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

“The Produrinr MMujrem* AiiooUtion li rom- 

poned of tbe liifch-cltss prodortrn and manigers 

of Amerlru," B»ld onp of the officer* of that or- 

■tanizatioo nhen approached rereotlf hr a Blli 

board reporter. 

“The officerx of the nritanlEatlon,’' he eontlo- 

tied, “are Sbid A. Harris of Cohan A Harris. 
Preeideiit; <;eo. ItroadUurst, VlcePreeldent; 

I*, t.swrence Weber. Secretary, and (BenJ. P. 
Roeder, Treasurer. 

“The purpose of the Producinc Manager*’ 

Aasoriation,” said this P. M. A.'a officer. "Ja 

to spectaUae on remedies for some of the eriia 

and misunderstanding* which come up in the 

legitimate branch of the profession. 

“Altiio tile Producing Managers’ Association 

confines its interests strictly to the legitimate, 

wbenerer jMissibie it works for the betterment 

of conditions of artist and manager in eonjunc- 

tlon with tlie I'nited Managers’ Protectire As¬ 

sociation, which latter comprises every branch 

of the profession, including motion picture*. 

“One of the first Important obligations of the 
P« M. A. seemed to be to secure an equitabte 

form of contract la conjunction with the Actors’ 

Bqolty Association, but it appeared that the 

managers were quite willing to work under tlie 

present existing form of A. B. A. contract, 
which was found from experience to be satin- 

factory to both actors and managers. 

“But the Actors’ Equity Association demanded 
ehaages wbieb, in the opinion of the managers, 

were Inequitable, in consequence of which we 

are at present deadlocked, and the managers are 

printing their own form of contract, embodying 
all the term* and eondltions of the present 
equity contract. 

“On June 17 the managers were notified by 

tbs Equity that ci-Presldent Taft and Hon. Chaa. 
L. Hughes bad consented to act as umpires a 

arbitrating the differences. 

*’Altbo the managers see nothing at present to 
arbitrate, the matter will be taken up at the 

neat meeting of the I’roduclng Managers’ Asso¬ 

ciation, the date of which has hot yet been de¬ 
cided nt>on. 

"The managers sre very esrnest in their 

efforts to make their organization a powerful one, 
as for many years they hare sat silently and 

calmly by while indignities were heaped upon 

them and they were rompeiled to endure mani¬ 

fold abusea and annoyances, but they were help¬ 
less without concerted n-tion. 

“The character and financial responsibility of 

the present day producing manager is shore 
reproach. 

“A campaign will shortly be inaugurated 
tjiruout the Vnlted Htutes to abolish tlie ten 

per cent tax now imposed on the theatergoing 

public. The managers liave unanimously decided 

on a TigorouB campaign to support the Actors’ 

Fund Memorial I>ay, which will be held in every 

city In the United States next September for 

the benefit of the Actors’ Fund of America. 

“Permanent quarters for the Produeing Mans 

gers’ Association are now being prepared under 

a Urge corps of officials being rapidly employed 

to superintend the many details connected with 
their work. 

“Most of the representative artists belonging 

to the A. E. A. bitterly resent the talk by the 

association to Join the Federation of I.ut>or and 

alao the cloaed shop.’’ 

Referring again to the A. E. A. eontrai-t. 
this official of the Producing Managers’ Assoiia- 

tlon said: “Wliy sliould the Equity's contract 

afteclfically provide that an actor or actress 

must have been oh the stage for one year be¬ 

fore he or she can be admitted to membership 

in the A. E. A. ussoi'iatiun? 

“It B1.SO provided that ortfists shall sign 
only A. E. A. contracts. There is no provision 

covering the case of a manager who should hap¬ 

pen to discover talents in a young man or woman 

which warrants sufficient confidence to develop. 

“The Actors’ Equitjr .tsso-lation soys: ‘So. 
she can’t go on tlie stage. She must belong to 

the Actors’ Equity Association first.’ 
"Suppose the young lady has never been on 

the stage and the A. E. A. demands that she 

MEREDITH STUDIO of DRAMATIC ART 
JULES E. MEREDITH, DirMStar 

Offers complete and tboni training in Klnrution. lira- 
matie Art. Public Hiieiking, PItr I’nNlucIng, Eduea- 
Uonnl Otaroatlcs. Public Htudents* Performancet. 
(Booklet.! JUIJIB B. MEREDITH Dramatic Ibrector, 
106 Fuller Bldg.. “Dept. B.“ ItuUdelghU, Pennayl- 
va&la. Fboac, Sprues lOtL 

must bo an A. E. A. member for one year, bow 

ran she or he become an actor or actress, as tlie 

rase may be, if the A. E. A. won’t let them 

act? 

“In the managers’ urgent suggestion that the 
A. E. A. accept the contract in force for the 

past two years they sre trying to protect the 

A. E. A. against Itself, as in our opinion 

it does not realize the rocss against which 

It is steering.’’—MAUIE LENNARD8. 

THAT LETTER 

Analyzed and Commented on by Pres* 
ident Francis Wilson 

At the annual meeting of the A. E. A. Presi¬ 

dent Francis Wilson among other things took up 

the DOW more or less famous letter from tl>e 

Producing Managers’ AssotJiation (the ao-calted 

a result of self-interested agitation which really | 

has not in mind the well-being of the profession 

nor the helpfut co-operation of its members. 

I resiieetfull.v submit that the Actors* Equity 

Association has under advisement the well-being 
of Hie members of the profession as much as the 

■Managers’ Protective Association. (Applause ) 

The next clause Is: 

"Your declared purpose, that upon our failure 
to accept the demands of the Actors’ Equity 
Aasoi-iatlon it will retaliate by organizing the 

acting profession as a closed shop. Is one that 

we will not consider.’’ 
Now, ladles and gentlemen. Just here there 

has been a serious misunderstanding, which we 

trust may be righted. The Council, or the com¬ 

mittee of the Actors' Equity Association, never 
threatened the closed shop. In the first place, 

it had no power to threaten a closed shop. We 
liave DO such thing as a closed shop; and you 

RELICS OF THE DARK AGES 
We are dlatlnctly disappointed with the stand taken by the Producingr 

Managers’ Association. Sam H. Harris, its president, according to The 
New York World, said last Wednesday that a new batch of the contracts 
which the managers hope to use for next season’s engagements had 
just been received from the printer and that actors could take them or 
leave them. The chief difference between this covenant and the Actors' 
Equity contract is the clause in the latter providing for collective arbi¬ 

tration. 
Ml*. Harris said he could see little difference between the two. He 

added that the actors would have to sign the managers’-contract, how¬ 
ever, If thev signed at all. 

The Billboard has not the slightest wish to tell the Producing Man¬ 
agers’ Association how the organization should be directed nor to even 
suggest to anv member thereof how he should run his business, but we 
do seriously deplore the fact that they have deliberately seen fit to as¬ 
sume an utterly untenable and stupid stand—to line up with the ignorant 
reactionary, to train with the mossback standpatter, and to stand with 
the prehistoric employer. 

It reflects on the Intelligence of theatrical managers at large and 
discredits the profession generally, and these are matters which do con¬ 
cern us. 

Is it possible that they do not know how completely and thoroly the 
old theory of labor and artistry as a pure commodity which responds 
exactly to the law of supply and demand has been exploded? Can It be 
that they have not learned that it never did have any adherents among 
intelligent employers? Is it conceivable that they seriously propose to 
attempt a revival of an absurdity that has been so completely destroyed 
here and abroad? 

Where have they been of late? 
Doing the Rip Van Winkle doze? 
The principle of collective bargaining is established. The whole 

world admits It. The standard contract is Us very essence. It is the 
Attest of all At issues to discuss amicably and reasonably with the rep¬ 
resentatives of the employees who are so vitally concerned, and. If dis¬ 
cussion fails, to arbitrate. 

This “take It or leave It” talk Is medievalism. 
It is dark ages stuff. 
No one can get away with it any more. Anyone who would essay to 

needs either a guardian or a tutor. 

-e ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ e-e ♦ 

trlumpliant liiplomatic coup) and commented 

mioD it as follows, viz.: 
Finally vie received from the Producing 

Managers' Association this letter llndirating), 
from the Reirctary of that association, to the 

Executive Secretary of our Association: 

TUB LETTER ANALYZED 

• May 22, 1919. 

"Frank Olllroore, Esq., Recretarv Actors’ Equity 
Association New York City. 

“My Dear Sir—Referring to the proposed con¬ 

tract. submittetl on behalf of the Actors’ Equity 

Association, I am instructed to say that after 

careful consideration it has been deemed im¬ 
possible for the Producicf Manazers’ Assot-iation 

to accept same, involving as it dors so many de¬ 

partures from the established and tested prac 

tlces of the profession. (laughter.) 

“I am Instructed to say further that the pre¬ 
vailing and accepted condltloDi, which exist In 

the present contracts, have proven fair, and In 

the main satisfactory In operation.” 
They have proven eminently fair and satis¬ 

factory to the mind of the manager, but not 

to file actor who has worked under those con¬ 

ditions. (Applause.) And wHbout any desire 

to introduce soy bad feeling into the record. I 

may state i-almly that while the Actors’ Equity 

Association held all its members up to every con¬ 

dition of that contract, with two or three ex¬ 

ceptions, there was no manager who did not 

dodge it. lApplause.) 

He says further: 

“We cannot nor will we acquiesce in any at¬ 
tempt to bring nbout uoconsldered Innovationn ns 

♦♦♦♦♦♦ 0 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

ladies and gentlemen sitting here today are the 
only individuals who can give your Council the 

power to create a cloaed shop. (.Vpplausc.) 

Your Council is very eager to abide by the 

decisions only of the members of this sssoclt- 

tlon. Y'our Council has been careful, very care¬ 
ful, not to indulge In “star chamber proceed¬ 

ings.” But there has been, as I said, a misun¬ 

derstanding between the managers and ourselves 

in this respect: though we did speak of the poa 

sibility and the advisability of having the man¬ 

ager* engage only Actors’ Equity Association 

people; and we maintain that that would be as 

much to the benefit of the manager as it would 
be to the Lenefit of the actors, because it would 

enable the Actors’ Equity Association to disci¬ 

pline those actors, those members of our associa¬ 

tion wild infracted any rule or agreement with 

the managers. (Applause.) 

I have no doubt that they looked a little in 

adranre tliere, and feared the closed shop be¬ 

cause of tbit, but we by no means threatened to 
do it, because we had no power to do it. 

The next clause la: 

“The (iroposal is so incongruous with the nature 
of an artistic profesaion, and iDvolvea aui'b an 

abandoament of the actor’s atanding and dignity, 

that we cannot believe it has received unbiased 
consideration from those who affect to be In 

favor of such a atep." 

But. as you have seen, and ns I have pointed 

out to you, it has never received any considera¬ 

tion at their bands, and, as for the dignity*of 
the actor’s profession, I heg leave to say that 

It is your presldent’a opinion that the dignity 

of tlie profession is quite aa safe in the liuiids 

of Hie actors aa It would be in Hie hands of the 

managers. (Applause and laughter.) 

Tlie letter Hien go*-* on: 

“It would not be possible, I am Instructed tq 

add, for us to deal with an organization which 

so far departs from its original ideals aa to 

threaten the profession with what la known at 

n closed shop.” 
1 have already explained that. 

THE COBURNS 

In England It it no uni-oromon thing t* sea 

hoaband and wife a* thouirical producers, but 
such combinutions are rure In the United Statei. 

In fact there is Just one—that of Mr. and Mrs. 

Coburn. They ar“ not only partners in wedlock, 

but in ail their business enterprises as well. 

It ia not so many years ago that Mr. and Mrs. 

Coburn were little known performera, giving 

small produrtlona of dliakespeare and Moliere, 

In 1906 they were married la Baltimore aid 

organized their first Shakespearean company, 

which numbered among its members several 

actors who have since become well known. 

Their success wss a little slairt of phrnomensl. 

Their record of having pla.veil Macbeth for a 

season of twenty-eight consecutive weeks per¬ 

haps stands unequaled. Iliiudreils of al fresco 

performam-c* of tihakespesre and classic Greek 

dramas were given by Hie Cohums at over a 

hundred unlveraltles and colleges thruout the 

country, many of them lietng presented on the 

campus of Columbia University. 

Then came the acquisition of Tlie Better ’Ole. 

It would never be a commercial tuccets, tald 

the theatrical wiseacres. It* brand of humor 

would not "get over” with American audiences. 

But the Coburns believed in its commercial as 
well as artistic possibilities and they produced 

it, with what results the public is now familiar. 

The Better ’Ole established the Cobuma in tbs 

front rank of New York producing managers. 

They have come to be a force to be reckoned 

with. 

Mrs. Cobnru hopes to see a nationally tndowed 

tbeatc* in thia country similar to tbs eystem la 

vogi't is F-.ince and rontlnental Euro'j*. 

“I.ike the proverbial future event - astisg its 

shadows In advance, the endowed theater will 
cv.-iituu'iy become a reality,” says Mr*. Coburn. 

“But just now the question of plava i* the 

great pioticn.—plays that will attract ddiI in¬ 

terest the knowing '«es. When you succeeil in 

InterestlDg the thinking classes the others will 

follow, and I quite agree with John Galsworthy 

tli.it tills burden rests almost entirely on the 

shoulders of the dramatists, sod I am bound to 

sty that I have an abiding faith that our big 

plays will come from American writers. Mr. 

Coburn and I are looking for such a ploy and 

the dramatist who comet along with It may 

feel assured of an Immediate production.” 

VALUE OF LITTLE THEATER 
TRAINING 

Rdward S. Forbes, who has a Dntrh character 
role In Tlllie, and who has appeared In many 

big successes. Is a firm believer In the value of 

dramatic training. It la absolutely easentlal to 

the beginner, he asserts. But, he says. It Is a 

difficult matter to convince actors who are not a 

product of the dramatic achoul that anch train¬ 
ing ii essential. 

•’They look with contempt on the ’aehool of 

acting' actor,” aayt Mr. Forbes, “but thia 
should not discourage the beginner. Vtually the 

actor who condemns has little or no knowledge of 
the work. Most people do not even know the 

meaning of the word “elocution,’’ which, ac¬ 

cording to the dictionary, ia the proper delivery 
of words. 

"The little theaters In every part of the 

United States are the branching out of amateur 

dramatic cluba whose aim it the production of 

plays of literary and dramatic value In an in¬ 

telligent and thoughtful way. plays seldom or 

never seen la tba commercial theater. Thee# 

cluba or aocleiles are. In their turn, leading to 
the formation of drama elrcles, of which then 

are a number In everf city, large and small. 

Tlie object of these arx-letles Is the reading and 

diacussion of plays by the greatest playwrights, 

both ancient and modem. Occasionally tba 

members have a profetalooai reader of plays 

to properly Interpret a great play for them. 

“While touring several summers ago with an 

outdoor cumiiany I had occasion to notice thin 

tendency towurd play-reading. As onr tour em¬ 

braced many small towni in Kansas and Mlasoorl 

(ConUnued on page 31) 
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r. Blytbp Sberwoo<l ha!< l>»^n fnf«ge<l by 

Myroa S^linlck l«> handle piibllelfy f'>r the 

Klaie Jaols fllm*. 

IrelDK K. iH'akIn. atlvance agent for Otia Skin¬ 

ner in The Honor of the Family, la pajlng lila 

flfat Tlalt to the Parlfle Coast. 

William A. Page, who recently produced <Mi. 

Peggy, Behare, In Chicago, la to return to Corn- 

stock 4 Geat aa preaa repreaentatlee next aea- 

Willinm Kraft haa Joined the Itome offlce 

puhlliity department of rnleersal. Kraft baa 

hail wide experience la newspaper and maga- 

line work. 

A nifty adrance deacrlptlre mailing sheet la 

being used by II. F. Hall, on which la preaented 

a detaileil lineup of the nnmeroua amusement 

features fnraiahad by the California Exposition 

Jfhowa. 

rnnk II. Hull, formerly manager of a theater 

at Central Point. Ore., la now at Chico. Cal., In 

the capacity of superintendent of the Liberty 

theaters—four of them—and Is also making mov¬ 

ing pictures for the county. 

Captain William Boddy, one of the beat-known 

advance agents ami managers in the country, haa 

returned from service In Prance, where he was 

In charge of the post at Brest. Captain Kixldy 

la a member of the Priara. 

Walter M Merkell. manager of Poll's Tbea- 

ter Harff.>rd. fonn.. up P* the time It closed, 

will he«-ome publicity manager for the Select 

nctures Corporation In New England, with 

headquarters in ib'ston. 

Ted Whitcomb continues to secure all the 

window apace In towns In aoch qnantltles that 

the California Eiiioalflon Shows are under the 

imi'resaioa that he is also connected with the 

printers. 

Hugh Harvey has jtilned the puhih'lty staff 

of the Healart Pictures Cortwration, New York 

City, and will assist John Pond Frltta, director 

of publicity. Mr. Harvey haa been connected 

with several leading theatrical prodncera In New 

Tork, and has slso had considerable newspaper 

experience. 

Fred M. (Fog Jlom) Clancy, the well-known 

frontier contest publicity director and oOlctal 

announcer, pnt over a clever piece of publicity 

in a Chicago dally much to the benefit of the 

ronndup held at .kurora. HI., last week. We 

hsve never heard of anything like It "polled" 

before. 

The V. M. C. A. Entertalament House at Le 

Maas. France, has an efflclent publicity man In 

V, o. Wlnkeaweder. who has done mnrh to mske 

the Enterlslnment House a popular recreation 

center for men In the service. He is also on 

the editorial staff of Enlertalnroent 'Ifousc 

IJfe. which It Is planned to make a distinctive 

overseas theatrlciil sheet. I 
r. Warde Brown, erstwhile press agent W the | 

John Itoblnson Clfcns. has been found. Brownie 

wafted without comment out of the tent show 

world. He hied himself fo Kalamnsoo. where ! 

he hersme menaser of Tlie .krademy „f Music j 
and Iht IMsJestIc Theaters Lw W. S. Bwtterfleld. 

Gn May 12 ha wss transferred to Jscko'n. where 

he took eharge of the Orpheum Theater. 
C. M. Caeey. press agent of fhe Greater 

Alamo gbows, after eomidetlng his work at 

the Portland (Ore.) K"se Kcallval. left for Ta¬ 

coma. Wash.. Sunday. June 15, to handle the 

publicity for the Northwest Peace Jubilee week 

of Joly 4, "1 undrretand the folks there are 

spending money like water to make a hig cele¬ 

bration." says K. C.. "and yours truly is going 

to sit right in with them and band out the 
dopn.” 

W. .k. Rnsco and hla efficient second man, W. 

H. Bnllen, the boys who are direettng the stream 

of golden dolltrs Into the It. M. Harvey minstrel 

hsnk. biimpeil Into C. M. Casey, of the Greater 

Alamo Shows, In Portland recently and visited 

around for a while. Casey gave Bnllen all 

smnnd transportation for the Greater Alamo 

•ShowB, then In Portland. The carnival P. A. 

forgot that the compa were marked "Not goo<l 

OB Saturday," and it was (taturday night the 

comps were given. 

I.lent.-CommaDdar Wells Hawks. I’. S. Navy. 

I’libllelty dirtetor In charge of the Naval He- 

crultlng campaign, la at the McAlpIn Hotel, 

bew York, bnvlBg Jnat Tetome.j from a eam- 

Pslgn for recruits In the Mleslsslppl Valley. 

Pursuing the well-known methods of his the¬ 

atrical days, Omirasnder Hawks "billed," the 

Mississippi River sectlop "like a clrcoa" with 

the rcsnlt that a great nnmber of dealrable 

yvutng men were aecnred for the nervlce. A 

small gunboat waa placed at the disposnl of 

Commander Hawks, and loaded with postera. 

large and small, and a good supply of flour 

paste and billposters' long-handled brushca, the 

former showonan took hla stand on the bridge 

at the headwater!* of the mighty river. In¬ 

stead of enemy craft, floating mines and the 

like, the objective was to flml a good "loi'sHon" 

for three-sheet, eight-sheet. 24-fheet stan<l' or 

taek-cards. and whenever .a wh.'irf, warehouse 

or barn that offered su<-U opportunity appeare,! 

within tbt reach of Comnianiler Hawks' binocu- 

Inrs a small lent was put off with an export 

show paiwr hanger to "cover" the spot. "The 

only dlfferen>a> from the show game." said 

Ommander Hawks, "was that when onr hlll- 

poeters put up the paper they are not besieged 

with the old requests of 'two for the matinee' 

all around." All the way down to Baton Rouge 

the gnnhoat went, and the result was a big 

Influx of recruits. 

K. OF C. ENTERTAINMENT AC- 
TiyiTIES IN FRANCE 

(Continued from page 29) 

K. of C. entertainment and athletic divisions, 

the soldiers involved in the workings of army 

entertainment are finding their many ideas firm¬ 

ly supported financially. This financial aid is 

the aid of the American people thru the chan¬ 

nels of that wide scope of work done by the or¬ 

der, with the complete execution of all the 

Ideas bringing many pleasant hours for the 

soldiers wbo are awaiting sailing orders. 

The lecompllshroents of the Knights of Co¬ 

lumbus speak for themselves in the entertain¬ 

ment line. FMremoat in the notable aid was the 

financial backing the sobliers of Llent.-General 

Iliinfer IJggett's First .krroy received from this 

welfare organixatlon In publishing a souvenir 

edition of the First .krmy Entertainment News. 

This souvenir edition was publlKhed In regular 

New Y'ork Herald style of four pages, contain 

Ing many memorable photos of soldier activities 

and the history of the whole workings of enter¬ 

tainment under the Jurisdiction of G. O. 241. 

Ttie iK>rts of embarkation have been "covered" 

with tills souvenir edition so that all soldiers la 

fhe .k. E. P. will have a unique K. of C. sou¬ 

venir to bring bark to America and allow 

"home people" to know what has been ac- 

complUhed In entertainment since November 11. 

The cooperation extended the various sol¬ 

dier shows by the K. of C. haa been wide and 

varied, with never a fair asking by any group 

of soldiers turned down by Mr. iMcflwigan. The | 

soldiers themselves know what the Knights of 

Columbus have dune in the entertainment de¬ 

partment. and after til It is the soldiers wbo 

were to be made happy with the financial eon- 

ttibntions that the American people made for 

such projects. Bands and orchestras have been 

equipped, and more than 1,000 musical Instm- 

menta of all kinda supplied to the b-iys. When- 

erer they wanted to organize a band the K. of 

c. was ready with the instruments. Fbr weeks 

It was impossible to buy a ukulele in France 

or England, the K. of C. having purebaaed 

the entire stoeka of all dealers. This was also 

the case with bsrmonicaa. more than 15.000 

"mouth organa" having been supplied to the 

soldiers. 

H will he under the auspices of the K. of C. 

that the A. B. F. Circus and Wild West Show Is 

prodneed. A portion of Bordean looked like a 

B:iraboo, Wla.. or a Bridgeport, Conn., while 

the rehearsals for this brilliant output of sol¬ 

dier talent were under way. The project In¬ 

volves several hundred performers and about 

twenty-five head of stock. The circus la now 

touring Itave and embarkation districts, and. in 

brief, the attraction la drawing much attention. 

Another big show now being handled by tbs 

Knights of Columbna la the Motor Traniqiort 

t'orpk outfit, called "A (Buck on Leave." Thit 

show was on the verge of dlsorganlxatiou when 

the Knights of Columbus came to the financial 

rescue, and using the solid foundation of popu¬ 

larity It established, while In Ptrls. ".k Buck 

on leave" Is now one of the rare treats for 

huldler audiences. Private Pat Barnes, of 

Sharon. Pa., filling the leading role, will I,>ng 

bo remembered by tbe soldiers. The company. 

Including mtislclana. numbers ninety men. 

Still another big surprise came out of Mr. 

MeSwigsn't office when It was announced that 

the Cora Youngblood Corson's Instrumentallits, 

with their nom de plume of The Girls From the 

Gulden West, bad 1>een brought from Ia>ndon by 

the Knights of Columbus and would start an 

immediate alx weeks' tour of tbe soldier ramps, 

j with tbe Instrumentalists are half a doiea K. 

of C. entertainers. 

Tbe big Knights of Columbus Minstrels are 

known In every nook and comer of tbe A. E. F. 

They were organized shortly after the armistice, 

with their greatest acbierements being reg¬ 

istered in tbe Army of Occupation. Under tbe 

direction of James B. Fearon, wbo organized 

this splendid array of talent, the minstrels are 

now In tbe leave areas, adding to their laurels 

In 'France. The soldiers voted this the best 

show that came into tbe Army of Occupation. 

The 7th Division presentation of The Mikado 

has been taken under the wing of the Knights 

of Colnmbua. and when It appeared as tho 

these performers would have to unmask and 

go Into retirement the K. of C.. fallowing the 

policy of best caring for worthy distribution 

of financial aid for soldier shows, the .aggrega¬ 

tion Is now sallying forth with tbe needed en¬ 

couragement to keep the soldiers entertained. 

This is an exceptional organixatlon of aingers. 

34th and Broadway Is the title of tbe 34th 

Infantry show, another unheard of presenta¬ 

tion until the Knights of Colnmbns raised It to 

popularity with financial aid. Another is Vln 

Rouge Follies, And so It goes—the Knights of 

Columbus have a hIg array of sbowa under 

their wing, full particulars of which will be 

made at tbe time when the final reckoning of 

all tbe entertainment adiievemcnts In France 

are recorded. 

As the soldiers wbo visit Paris are pretty 

well supplied with entertainment, tbe K. of C. 

efforts have been put forth to provide amuse¬ 

ment and recreation for the boys "In the 

sticks," or In out-of-the-way places where en¬ 

tertainers are rarely seen. One unique organ¬ 

isation is "Tbe K. of O. Pathfinders," a small 

group who played wherever they would find 

a small unit. They traveled by auto truck ^ 

which, in many cases, served for stage, and 

brought much Joy to the lonesome doughboy, 

who felt he wss not forsaken. 

The moving picture field, as a means of en¬ 

tertainment, has been utilized to the utmost. 

Thru Patbe and the Community .Motion Picture 

Bureau the K. of C. has placed several hun¬ 

dred machines In clnbbouses and huts, and has 

given a regular weekly service of films sim¬ 

ilar to that used by tbe best movie houses in 

tbe States. It Is estimated that more than 

half a million soldiers were entertained each 

night by the K. of C. picturea. 

W. P. Connolly, an old performer and man¬ 

ager, wbo came overseas as a K. of C. secre¬ 

tary, has direct charge of tbe entertainment 

division, and has kept alert as to the needs of 

tbe soldiers. Tbe Knights have advanced their 

amusement ideas In close co-operation with 

Colonel Kelly, Entertainment Officer for Gen¬ 

eral Headquarters at Chaumnnt. and also with 

C\>lonel Lyon. A. E. F. Entertainment Officer 

for the A. E. F. in Parts. I 

The civil life career of .Mr. McSwlgan made 

It possible for the best handling of tbe thou¬ 

sand and one putzHng altnationa that eame to 

the attention of tbe K. of C. solution for sol¬ 

dier entertainment welfare. Mr. McSwlgan 

balls from FIttshurg. where hla connections ^ 

with amusement enterprises allowed him to 

grasp entertainment ideas qnlckly and solve 

them not only for the best enthusiasm of the 

soldiers, but In a valuable way for the Knights 

of Columbus in representing tbe American peo¬ 

ple. 

He concluded his w,ark on this tide a few 

days ago and has sailed for tbe States. 

VALUE OF LITTLE THEATER 
TRAINING 

(Continued from page 30) 

my surprise was very great on discovering that 

most of the people I spoke to had read tbe 

plays in our repertoire before we came to town 

and even had them in their libraries. Of course 
I could understand their having a knowledge of 

Shakespeare. Almost everyone knows something 

of the great bard of Avon, but to hear a frrmer 

in Kansas dl8<'nssing the merits of plays like 

The Yellow Jacket and the plays of Percy Mac- 

Kaye was a lltle astonishing, tho it Is very 

simple when you think it over. -k son or 

(laughter of the house attends college; It may bo 

only a small one. but In every s«'hool and college 

some dramatic instrnrtion Is part of the cur- 

ri<mlum today. The scholar returns home for vt- 

cation, possibly bringing some playbooks. 

Mother picks out one of the plays and reads 

it. She passes It on to her neighbor or friend, 

so the list of play-readers grows until a circle 

la formed. Many of these circles in New York 

and Chicago number from four to live hundred, 

and every one of them began thru wtmeone who 

had dramatic training or a genuine love for the 

drama." 

All the Modem Novclty Drcsscs 
Kormarij ITlnclpal Designer for the World-Kcnownad Eapurlum. "Liberty's." at Loodoo. now introducing Um 
most up-to-date Models tor Chlldran. with which Is also aaaorlttrd a dcparUntrit (or rurntshtni blgb-clasa 
Stage (Ywtumaw Uy advlco and aparleocs wlU be fouud invaluable for theee dealring aoowkhing 
aiiracUve and of unlqua dealin. Addrves MNB. M. CRIVP, 733 Madlsea Avai, New Yerk City. 

Pre.-^id^nt 

FRANCIS WILSOM 
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C08 Lon^acr* Butldmf 

M76 Broodu/av NEW YORK.NY. 

New York, June 27. — At the last Council meet¬ 

ing the membera present were Messrs. Wilson 

(presiding), Htewurt. dc .kngeli.-, Mor¬ 
dant, Gayer. Mills and Christie. 

New members (all thru the New York office): 

Stanley M. Andrews, Anna Atby, Lillian Brey- 

er, Genevieve Cliff, Helen Freeburn, Vera Gor¬ 

don, Madeleine King, ITorence Lewin, Harmon 

B. MacGregor, Horace V. Noble, Cynthia Perot, 

Robert Perot, Robert Sherwood and Claire 

Whitney. 

Acknowledgment Is hereby made to the fol¬ 

lowing members for having brought in the 

above named candidates: Victor Beecroft. 

Booth Chapin, Charles Fletcher, Alexander 

Frank, Jack C. Grey, Leola Lucey, Daniel Reed. 

C. Nick Stark and Maude Truax. 

These are wonderful times, and "pray God I 

prove worthy of them" should be on tbe Ups 

of all. Tbe privilege of Joining the fight in 

Euro|>e is past, but there are other .struggles 

going on here, which, while not requiring as 

much physical courage, also demand unselfish¬ 

ness, perseverance and many other qaaUtles to 

bring them to a successful issue. The man 

wbo says. "What good ia It going to do MET 

WHY should I sacrlllceT' must drop the per¬ 

sonal viewpoint. He la an Individualist and 

should retire to a but and live aa a hermit. We 

want broadminded thinkers and leaders, men t*> 
whom tbe good of their class, tbe good of tbe 

community, the good of the futem generation 

means more than a Uttle personal comfort. Tbe 

rewards of right doing are many, they Include 

self-resiiect, Indeiiendence and ultimate. If not 

Immediate, prosperity. 

“tong live the Actors' Equity Association." 

la a message contained in tbe last letter received 

from Ml.ss Etsle Janls. 

Tbe following is an extract from a speech 

made by the president of Wesleyan Cttlveraity, 

William Arnold Sbanklln: 

“The old order has passed away. The new 

world is being formed. They err wbo make the 

past of man tbe measure of what be Is to he. 

imagining that bei-aiise a thing has been It 
alw.iys must be. Man is yet t>elttg made. Tbe 

world is aflame with a new purpose and lu¬ 

minous with a great hope, and tbe exacting 

problems of this new day demand courage and 

resoarcefulnesa." 

Every member when Joining solemnly affirms 

that be will obey and abide by the rules, regu¬ 
lations and mandates of the A. K. A. and tta 

properly elected offii-ers. The Council orders 

that only "F,qulty" >s>ntracts shall he signed. 

These contain no addition whatever to what 

wan conceded by the United Managers' Protee- 

tive Asaoclatloo, to be Just and equitable. Thn 

new clause of eight performances to conatltute 

a week's work we have asked to be arbitrated, 

and a decision on this point Is expected within 

a few days. 

One of tbe best known women of the stage, 

and one of tbe most intelligent, who has re¬ 

cently Joined the association. calle«l at the office 

the other day and said: "I have been asked 

to sign for next season, and being a new mem¬ 

ber I have come for Instrnctlona aa to exactly 

the kind of contract 1 must secure.” 

The misrepresentation of facta continues. In 

the hope of appealing to the snobbishness erhich 

Is In most of us our lapponents are continuing 

tbe old propaganda and they picture famous 

actors and actresses walking down Fifth avenue 

with striking shirtwaist makers. There would 

be no loss of dignity In this If the cause of the 

latter were Jnat, but every member of the asan- 

clatlon should understand that each union Is 
antonomons and governs Its own affairs. There 

Is no obligation whatever, la the rnlea of tbe 

American Federation of labor, to make one 
trade or profession strike In sympathy with 

another; in fact, the .k. F. of L. frowna on 

sympathetic strikes. 

TAYLOR TRUNKS 
•VuriJ Ibr Culaf(}o‘ 

C. A .Taylor Trunk Works 
?8 I R/VNOOIPH Sr. 713 W MADISPITST 

CHICAGO 
?|00 44 siBtET NEW YORK N.Y. 
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A w |nm¥nn 4 ^ oompetitlon and thon ask yon to stand a cut in oonraKCons Knlabts who have sallied forth to 

W EJ lllll ll I I M I I llv I _ n I X M f salary. You are now workinc as collectors— ••iirlup home the Holy Orail" or the bacon, as 

JijJ^ A a • common ordinary bad account collectors. The our mu<lern po<‘ts would say: 
accounts are in some cases bad because they “I would be delighted to give you my route 

really were illegal and immoral. Y’ou liave not for tliis summer but the Instructions which I 

rfa I t J ‘u. 01_ f J Oa.. J coiWted for your predecessor on the plat- have Just received request me not to do It. 

LiUlUtaUQUa 1 alent ana Lomnntteemen bhOUla btUCly form but you have had to conect tor concerts. (Contmucl on page 35) 
nyt*, *»•! A lir entertainments and great moral, high brow le<-- ___ 

ims Article—Contracts Are Worthless— “““ 
hit us one bureau started to send companies on 1 llll«UliAl-(LH 

T'/\%AJnC T'jllptlf Rrkfh *he ground In yplte of health regulations and _ ' 
1UWII9 aliu 1 aicill AJUUl then collected for them, and the talent did the . ^ 

C.iCfo*. AUL-a miry, dirty collecting of this Illegal, lll-gotteu Every calling has its characters, some of whom oUlier xVllKe aeece. defined. Others are hard to label. 
Of thi.s latter class Is Ole Theobaldl. of lyceum 

Real manhood and womanhood would have ehautampia fame. Yes. Theobaldl is a real 

In these days when we are all talking free- imys Just home from the wap—took them from K"***^ ** the Job. But did it? lltaae cite Some musicians say he can’t play 

dom; when the flags are unfurled by law, and lN>ronto, C.snada, to Denver, Colorado, where * ^ en an w o an » ere. e arc wa - ,,{1,^,^, pg|| |,|n, ••The World's Greatest D<'- 

we are asked to raise our hats every time Olil they were left stranded. Christmas day these scrlptlve Violinist.” Multitudes call him a 
Glory passes by isn’t it about time that we be- u.ys who had been fighting our physical battles while we are waiting for a reply that will trick tiddler, but great seats of musical learning 

gin to take stock in our own store? across the seas were dead broke—they had come probably never come, let’s see what the mana- decorate him with degrees and medals. He is 

We have been so busy directing the thought home from Europe and in the high hopes of gerial attitude is in this matter. Here is a the proud posw'ssor of sixty-two gold medals 

of the country that we have failed to keep their youthful longings they bad contracted to letter from Keith ^awter—to a committeeman and decorations, besides bolding a doctor’s de¬ 

pace with our own lyceum and chuutnui|ua help fight our mental and spiritual battles here *** Two Harbors, Minn. It was addressed to gree, all of which he displays with the same 

problems. As lyceum workers it seems that we in Uncle Sam’s domain. They lost something Thomas Owens and reads as follows: interest that a iteacock shows when be comes 

have labored diligently at every other fellow’s like (1400 in money and had to give a charity ‘‘Dear Friend:—Because of the ever increasing forth arrayed in bis new spring feathers. Then 

problems except our ow n. We have broken out at concert, by sufferance of the hotel proprietor, expenses due to high railroad fare, greater cost again he lays all of these things aside and 

times in divers places and different ways when to raise enough money to pay their hotel ex- of talent and increased local expenses, we find fiddles for a country audience with all the pep 

we were personally pinched—but we have failed penses at Denver before they could even accept that this year it is necessary to condense our that Eva Tanguay would like to have, and ho 

—utterly failed—to even try to effect an organ- the kindly offer of a vaudeville circuit to work routing so as to include the largest number of seems to take more delight in pleasing the com¬ 

ired movement for the betterment of our own their way bat k East at a nominal salary, towns on our circuit that is consistent with a mon people than he ever did in winning the 

condition. Ikm’t ask me who this manager is. Find out for low pro rata expenditure for railroads, for as favor of King Oscar of Sweden, the late Ciar 

However, there is now a general unrest in yourself, for it is .voiir business to know. If no you realize railroads contribute one of the major Nicholas of Russia, or any of tlie other royalties 

lyceum and Chautauqua cindes and there is a one else will tell you I will. items to the expense account. or potentates of tlie Old World, where he was 

growing purpt-se for talent to organize into a Not a great while ago four girls came to ’•We find that in order to reach your town it a reigning favorite. 

separate orginization of its own. And yet this Chicago, were coached for a concert company, will cost us more than the probable receipts, great Congress in Rome September 29 

is only hazy, misty, foggy gossip but it is_IWHl. King Umberto conferred upon him the Orde^ 
gathering and condensing all the time, ami we , . . p, studded with dla- 

believe that it will soon congeal into a solid or- displays, with all the dellgbU of a 

ganization. \\ hat is your thought on this .- 41T11 1 f P I youog girl revealing the contents of her first 
Should talent organize? One of the things that Will YIRWS t hope chest, the Caspar da Salo violin, formerly 
has apparently helped bum the brand into the o ff ILiLi A\\/l7LI1 I Lll\ U f lid f T kj ♦ countryman. Ole 

consciousness of the better informed in the - T , 

chaiitaiKiua work has been the arti.le in the ^ I ,aluatlon-wcll. any when- from what you think 
June issue of the .\nierican Magazine in which A ^ ^ . ...... ♦ w ......<1. ,..i . t, > ■ . .1 . i. . 1. 
Keith Vawter who bv the wav has eam.-d tha t answer tO yOUr favor JUSt received. Will say that as we 4 ** is wortli to what Theobaldl prizes it to be 

viiriit bv bis ’ fr-inuncs.< to be c-iii...! the I’-ii ♦ hegiimers in the Chautauqua field we are not in position to say very A worth—which is somewhere in the neighborhood 

cssos, of ri,n,.f.,.,nns i.,.s toiH tho tst i mucli uboul it, Lut WB do feel delighted and encouraged at the prospects ♦ “ million—hlit who cares? 
out 4ns» schst to thnv *1 or »vt\ni'«* ^ possibilities for developing our “better class” publications thru i carries four violins with him ait the time 

K mo of IIA mioi.iv I -"v boovr ii.nnciit 1 chauiauqua and lyceum channels. We realize the fact that it is ab- I ’’“'y different in tibe quality aa tho 
imooioos c * ' ' VI » e Tz irt. I soluiely different to our regular line of business, and for that reason we I member* of the same stringed 
tbafthev were or-uors'"'md'iicre "’^CasTy” Les t slowly, studying and learning the various angles and propo- ♦ family. And whctherTheobaidlplayaorfakea— 
that the.v were or.itor>-.ind hire Casey goes T g^, ^j^^g i ,h,„* „r plunks-there is no disputing the ftet 

t ’4. * "1, * « T Wishing you every success, and with best wishes, as always, 1 re- I I'leases the multitudes, and that la 
But it makes no difference what any one ♦ Sincerely yours, t what he seems to live for. 

calls us-it is what we are that tmunts. As ♦ ROSSITER. I Theobaldl originally came to America under 
rhautanqua workers the managerial whip has T v.--. ^ j ..... .-‘m,.. • uuun 
., .... . . . . .4.-... ♦ die management of Maurice Gran, manaaer of 
driven most of the manhood and womanhood out ♦■♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ " 
... . . , ... dip Metropolitan Opera < onipanv. New York, 

of the profession—a lyceum and chuutauqcu , . . 
„ . 1 , ■-season ISjimi'jiH), touring the Eastern eltles. He 

manager can pull stunts in the way of hirmg , ,h> .» • x- / 
and firing talent that would not be tolerated in one of them spent (l.iJOO with several coaches Iwsed on what your town did last year, would Europe for an exteuded tour of 

the sweat shops of Chicago or New York. Only of which we have an over supply—the company Justify. * I ^. . 

last week a concert company came to the Bill- manager got out swell advance circulars—Joined “We thank you for tho business offered ns and management'^of**»avid lIend^"son*''*of'"**'''*' 

board office with a contract that the company one of our best known Chautauqua Circuits and only regret that we cannot accept it. We be .nnii fame wlileb^tmir wnl'"i 

form but you have had to collect for concerts, 

entertainments and great moral, high brow le<-- 

tures that were never delivert-d. When the flu 

hit us one bureau started to send companies on 

the ground in ypite of health regulationa and 

then collected tor them, and the talent did the 

miry, dirty collecting of this illegal, ill-guttcii 

1 fleece. 

Real manhood and womanhood would have 

gagged at the Job. But did it? I’lcaae cite 

the incident and who and where. We are wait- 

(Continued on page 35) 

OLE THEOBALD) 

1,7. airlj mllmln: ot till. lIKi.l. Ul-i-ti,,, E",? >” »”• •' »»•" 
aro easily defined. Others are bard to label. 

Of this latter class Is Ole Theobald!, of lyceum 
Real manhood and womanhood would have ehautaiaiua fame. Yes. Theobaldl is a real 
igged at the Job. But did it? I’lcaae cite some musicians say he can’t play 
e incident and who and where. \Se are wait- World’s Greatest De 

acriptive Violinist.” Multitudes call him a 
But while we are waiting for a reply that will trick fiddler, but great seat* of musical learning 

WILL ROSSITER’S VIEWS 
Mr. Fred High: 

Dear Sir—In answer to your favor just received, will say that as we 
are beginners in the Chautauqua field we are not in position to say very 
mucli uboul it, but we do feel delighted and encouraged at the prospects 
and tlie possibilities for developing our “better class” publications thru 
the chauiauqua and lyceum channels. We realize the fact that it is ab¬ 
solutely different to our regular line of business, and for that reason we 
are moving slowly, studying and learning the various angles and propo¬ 
sitions as we go along. 

Wishing you every success, and with best wishes, as always, 1 re¬ 
main Sincerely yours, 

WILL. ROSSITER. 

1H!K>, King Umberto conferred upon him the Order 

of Osiriu* (the Italian crown, studded with din- 

monds). He displays, with all the dellgbU of s 

young girl revealing the contents of her first 

hope chcbt, the Caspar da 8alo violin, formerly 

owned by his world famous countryman. Ole 

Bull. Tills violin was made in 1592, and has a 

valuation—well, anywhen- from wliat you think 

it is Mortli to wliat Tlicubaldi prizes It to be 

worth—wliich is somewhere in the neighborhood 
of a million—blit who cares? 

He carries four violins with him ait the time 

and tliey are as different in tibe quality as the 

they were not member* of the same stringed 

family. .\nd whether Theobaldl plays or fake^— 

liows or plunks—there is no disputing tho fatt 

tliat he pleases the multitudes, and that U 
what he seems to live fur. 

Theobaldl originally came to America under 

the management of Maurice Gran, manager of 

tlie Metropolitan Opera t'onipany. New York, 
season ISjimiatio, touring the Eastern cities. He 

then returned to Europe for au exteuded tour of 
six years, 

In 1907 he again visited America under the 

managemeut of David Menderson, of extrava- 
--- one oi our oesx »noiin cuautauijua v.rcuus ana on., r.-arci ...a. «e cannot ac.-cpi ii. «c uc interrupted by the 

held for forty weeks with a certain bureau days on the road were droppe,i off Beve in the Chautauqua and its mission, and puddon death of Mr Henderson qin.-e^»h«r 

manager doing uplift reform work—elevating Pittsburg, Pa., without warning and with- "ere it possible would consider it a privilege Theobaldl ha* devoted liis time and talents 

the masse* and teaching the classes. Tlie com sufficient money to got tho girls back borne— to carry yonr town on our circuit, even tho j,, concert, ly.i'uin and cliautauniia worV to carry your town on our circuit, even tbo 
pany manager was told at tlie close of their . . . , » i. .. it showed a loss each year but our greatest ob- n-. ^ > ilautauqiia work. • ,, .77., BO they went to work in a restaurant where they “ "uowia u los* eaiu ytur, nui our greaiisi oo- jjidland Lyi-eum Bureau Keith Vawter 
evening concert that they would go to Clilcago « . . ligation is to keep the Cliautauqua on a self- „ . . . u .. Etiiii vawter, 
the next d.y-no word of explanation was given. supporting basis “ h sell proprietor, is booking Theobaldl for next winter, 

no reason why the company was flre-d-and they ^orroj to get them home She did this by "SluUrsin.l ‘the ZZ ‘‘ .,7" 
were almost a thousand miles from home. These I throwing out the distress sign to a fellow lodge- work together to better ad- 

were four American girls—they were not even I tnan—a strnnsrer who was yet a real man. and | vantaga.” 

Russian dancers—they were glrlg who had ' he loaned those strange girls in a strange elty “Cordially yours, 

studied music. One of tlicm at least was able money to get them back to Chicago—because ‘-(.signed) 'KEirH VAWTER. 

to claim having won some liouors in this field, of his lodge connections. Sure he was a Mason. "Manager.’’ 

Rut tiiey were .|uietly orJi-red back home after The Ch.'iiitauqn.i managers say that these This also shows what we have always preached 

having filled a few weeks of their contract. companies failed to make good. They can s.ay imd it is now proven to be a fact. The manager 

This so-called forty weeks’ contract was a anything and get away with it in this business, throws the town down as soon as he finds one 

myth, for there was one of tlu.se innocent look- They should have known before tliev started tl.at is a little more profitable. Tlie Two 

ing Jiggers in the contract wl.i. Ii really made it w-liether their companies were worthy of a Harls.rs News says; 
no contract at all as far as tlic bureau's respon- “For the |>*st four years the Vawter Chati- 

viollnist since flic halcyon days of Ole Bull has 

met witli greater favor than Tlii-obuldl. ’ Which 

one, the bureau ninnagcr. Keith Vawter, with 

both eyes on tin* cash l.ox, or tin* picturi-situc 

ing Jiggers in the contract wl.i.H really made it ,^p,P pp^p^nies were woMhv of , 
no ooDtracl at all as far as tlio bureau’s rpsp»»n- 

slbilltj went. We sf'nt the young lu<iy to see ^ * 
Judge Frank P. Sadler and he gave her the malre coed there i< n 

benefit of his years of experience, gained as ^ 
chairman of the I. L. C. A. arbitration com- ihem an.! a fool or a crook wmild sim 

tauqua System has paid annual visits to Tw. 

wav to get rid of them. A real'man would try j »orhor^. rendering up to-date, clean programs 
^ t .for five consecutive days. Now rumes a dlsai. 
to help them and r- fool or a crook wmi’d sim- . , ^ - . 

' , „ , A I IK.inlmeiit to all in tlie word that we are to be 
miftee. She returned to The Billboard wiser but P-’^f matters by firing as a first remedy In-sim year.” i 
ssdder peteiiee alwavs does that. Incompetent seiuioi _ . .... ... .. 
saaaer. i a . ■■ hen did \ awter make this regretful discov- 

mi,. 4 V * 1 # u 4 < - .. teachers send dull students home—educators help , . .. 
This is but a sample of what is going on all ^ , . ... _ , cry? .May 2Sth. The fact tliat it was then t<si I 

the time. It Is sufficient to bring up tin- old ** * RtP* men an women o cm. ea book with any other circuit was a mere ' 
question of a UNIVERSAL CONTRACT. Judge managers develop talent—managerial cooties Vawter knew that the managerial : 

Sadler once worked out for the I. L. C. A. personalities on which to feed^ and agreement with his co-workers would prevent 

such a contract and submitted it to the I. L. f8*t®P- tliem from booking this town even if the town i 

C. A. but it was surreptitiously killed. Now if The matter of compensation is a very idtnl one wanted them to. ! 

the L L. O. A. has any vitality in its make-up 'at this time. School teachers and preachers are Vawter is the manager who refused Parlette 

why can’t it force such a contract on the man- asking for more money, roilege professors are even his list of talent to publish when be was 

ageys? Is there manhood enough in the organlz- joining labor organizations to force more pay for getting out bis great annual. He is the same 

ation to force such a contract? themselves. Wlint are the Chautauqua people Vawter whom Brother Parlette set out to 

In the case Just cited neither party was a doing to bring about a better condition In your -fight ” but like the Douglmut General in the 

member of the I. L. C. A., but that is ail the field? Horse’ play, marched his forces up the hill, 

more reason why we should set the standard in You are asked to work for less now than you tlien marilied tliem down again. And war is I 

contractural relations. If we think that our were offered before the war. The managers tell over. Much good has been accomplished. ^ 

own members are free from these sharp prac- you that everything costs so much more that We have asked a lot of people on tlie plat- 

Uces we should open our eyes a little and look they can’t afford to pay yon more money or even form to give us their route for the summer, personality. Theobaldl with all hi* hair medal* 

around. We might find out. that one of our as much as they have been paying. They cut Here is a sample reply we got from a baU-b and leclmM^re^^r^e; the granrmedl 
managerial friends contracted with some soldier down the selUng price of their eircoita to meet of letters sent to the great brave aod morally say you? * * * 

I 
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DOWNFALL OF MUCK apolis Symphony Orchootra. I’iotro Capodiforro 

liaa boon flrat trumpet player with the Metropol¬ 

itan Oi>era House Orchestra. 
ALICE GENTLE 

America and became reRular French conductor at 

the Metropolitan. KITorts were made in IPIS 

to have him bei'ome conductor of the Boston 

Symphony Orchestra, but the Metropolitan Oi>era 

Company would not release him except for a 

brief iieriod. during which he conducted the two 

opeuiiia pairs of the Boston Symphony concerts 
in Boston. 

Due to Interception of Letter to Boston 
Society Girl 

It has Just come to llitht that the undoing of 

Hr. Karl Min k, former conductor of the Boston 

Symphony On'hestra. was brought about by the 

Interceiitlon of a letter written by him to a 

Boston ,iiH lety girl. 

Tlie attention of the F>deral authorittea was 

lirst dra«u to Dr. Muck when, at a concert in 

Pnwidence. 11. I., either Muck or the manage 

ment of the aym|>hony orchestra refused to put 

The Star-Spangled Banner on the program. The 

incident created a storm of indignation thruout 

the tHiuutry and resulted in numerous demands 

being made for some action by the (Federal au¬ 

thorities. A peremptory order waa sent the local 

authorities of the Department of Justice by the 

Attorney General, asking why something bad 

not been done. An Inrestlgatloo was instituted, 

and it was ascertained that the name of a prom¬ 

inent young woman in the Back Bay district was 

closely connected with that of Dr. Muck. With 

this information to guide them the authorities 

succeeded in intercepting a letter from Dr, Muck 

to the young lady. The contents of the letter 

<'aused the arrest of Dr. Muck, and he waa given 

his choice of internment or standing trial as an 

enemy alien. He chose the former. 

TITTA RUFFO 

To Sing With Chicago Opera Assoeia 
tion Next Season 

An American Mezzo-Soprano 

Who Has Won Success in 

Opera and as a Con¬ 

cert Singer 

Xew York, June 28.—Director ranipanini has 

euguged Titta Buffo, baritone, to slug at sis 

performances at the Lexington Tlieater, New 

York, when the Chicago Opera Association Is In 

New York next January. 
Mr. Buffo will sing with tlie company when 

it is on tour thru the country, and will also 
sing in Chicago, and it Is likely he may be 

Iicard in concerts. 

NOTABLE ARTISTS 

Engaged by St. Louis Symphony Or' 
chestra for Coming Season 

St. Louis. June 28.—There has never been a 
list of artists presented at any series of concerts 

in St. Louis that can approach the one engaged 
Alice Gentle, tlie American mezzo-soprano, is 

a daughter of the West, and one of the many 
artists laimclied ui>on operatic careers by Oscar 

Bammersteln. 

Upon her arrival In New York City only a few 

years ago she became a member of the chorus of 

the Manhattan Opera House. Her dehut as a 
soloist was as unexpected as it was successful 

and occurred while the Hammerstein forces were 
playing in Boston and were giving *'Les Contes 

d'Hoffman.” In the midst of the performance 

the singer who was taking the role of the 

mother became 111 and tlie muniigement did not 
know where to procure a substitute. Miss 

Gentle war called upon to take the part and altlio 
she protested lier objections counted ns naught — 

she was told that she had one lioiir in which 

to learn the role. When the time came Miss 

Gentle sang the aria so suceessfully that plans 

were made for her operatic career Immediately. 

Upon the disbanding of the Manhattan Company 
Miss Gentle played in musical comedy for two 

years, after which she returned to opera, ap¬ 

pearing in the smaller operatic companies thru¬ 

out the country. 
Mr. Gatti-Casazza first heard Miss Gentle 

sing in Milan at LaScala, where she had tlie 

honor of being the first American girl to ever 

sing leading roles at that theater without pre¬ 

viously having appeared In some of the smaller 
Italian opera houses. 

Miss Gentle has a fresh, clear voice that is 

flexible and true to pitch and her enunciation 

is admirable. 

As a concert singer Miss Gentle bus also met 

with much success. 

ALICE GENTLE 

KAHN AN LL.O. 

The Cniverslty of Mlchigsn. at its commeBce- 

ment a few days ago, conferred the degree of 

D<e'i<ir of I.aws upon Otto H. Kahn in recognl'* 

ticn of li.s wiirk in the war in behalf of America 

and the Allies and for bis contrlbatlons to pre> 

sent day thought on reconstrnctlon, taxation and 

other economic problemi. 

MUSIC VERSUS DRINK 

but why should not high-cissa entertainments, 
like cnn<-erts. benefit by this change as well as 

the ph-tiire shows? Men. with very few exrei>- 

tlolls, have never become acclimated in concert 

liiills. Most of them are like the distinguished 

novelist wlio, when asked what he thought of 

niiisic, repilsg; ••()hi I see no harm In it.” It 

is an anoma^us situation that white most mn- 

slolans. at least at orchestral concerts, are men 
tlie listeners arc almost all women. It Is no ex¬ 

aggeration to say tliat if it were not for the 

women in this country musii-al entertainment!, 

with the exception of musical comedlea and pos- 

silily opera, would be imposiible. Even such 

favorites as Baderewskl, Kretsler, Novaea and 

Grainger would play to arrays of empty benches 

if tiiey had to rely on men only as hearers. Nor. 

except in tlie largest cities, noulil most musi¬ 

cians be able to secure engagements if it were 
not for the women’s clubs, of these there are 

about six hundred that come under the head of 

musical clubs, with a membership of 200.000. 

Without their assistance in bringing singers 

and players before the public managers would 

often be in despair. 

It Is true that men’s clubs also engage mu¬ 

sicians now and then to entertain them, but 

not to tlie same extent as women’s clubs. Now 

why are women—at leaat in this country—so 

mnch more addicted to the tonal art than 

men? Is it because It gives them what the men 
linve found, or sought, in aleohollc drink? 

When the famons singer, Malthrau, heard 
Beethoven’s Fifth Hymphsny the first time she 

was so overcome with emotion that she had 

to be carried out of the hall. The emotlonallim 

of some women at concerts of favorite singers, 

violinists and pianists borders on hysteria. 

.Some men are affected the same way. Berlios 

ANNA CASE IN THE ROLE OF 
COMPOSER 

Anna Case, the Metropolitan Opera soprano, 

has written a song called Song of the Bobin. 
It is extremely vocal and reaches a beautiful 

climax. The poem is also by Miss Case iind 

ahe will sing the song, her own personal inspir- 

ration, for the first time next month and will 

use It on all her programs thereafter. 

IRISH TENOR GIVEN OVATION IN 
LONDON 

Ixindon, June 28.—’Tiiomas Burke, a new tenor, 

was given an ovation when be appeared at 

Covent Garden at tlie opening of the Opera 

season, when with Mme. Melba he appeared in 

La Boheme. Mr. Burke received his early 
musical etiucutiun at St. Joseph’s School In 

Leigh, England, and later studied in Italy under 

Ernesto Colli. 

Alice Gentle is another Americin -In-er eh., li.i- jtisiiud .^urcess. Mi«« Gentl,. is s dsurhter of 'h- 
West, and possesses a voice of wonderful sweetness. She haa attained dlatlncUoo In both opera and 
concert work. 

GERARD DUBERTA, for next year. Max Zacb, conductor, has en¬ 

gaged Fritz Kreisler, Mabel Garrison, Sergei 

Bachmaninoff, Julia Claussen. Albert Spalding. 

Beinald Werrenratli, Max Bosen. Sophie Bras- 

lau, Josef I-bevinne. Rosita Bonoid, Micliel 

Gusikoff and H. Mux Steindel. 

The orchestra liaa been increased to eighty 

mtisieiana aa against aixty-five last season, and 
several changes liave been made which will give 

Mr. Zach an absolutely first-class body of mu¬ 

sicians under his dUeetton. 

That the concerts will be given to sold out 

houses is evidenced by the fact that the lead¬ 

ing civic and commercial organizations of 8t. 

Louis have pledged to dispose of l.UUO tickets. 

For the Coming Boston Symphony Or. 
chestra Season Famous Dutch Baritone, Joins Faculi 

of Peabody Conservatory of Music 
Boston, June 28.—'The Boston Sympony Or¬ 

chestra, widely known as one of the best or¬ 

chestras in the country, will next autumn be¬ 

gin one of the busiest seasons of its tliirty-nine 

years. According to custom, the orcliestra will 

give twenty-four pairs of concerts in Boston, 
ten concerts in New York, five in Brooklyn 

and will tour the cities of New England, tlie 

South and the West. 

One of the reasons for the large subscription 

sales is due to the personnel of the orgunlzation, 
which has perhaps reached its higliest level, and 

the largest number of distinguished virtuosi it 

has ever assembled at a single time. 

Another reason for the interest in next year’s 

program is the newly engaged conductor, Pierre 

Monteux. Pierre Monteux haa liad a brilliant 

career, having started as a viola player in 

Paris, but soon found his true work was that 

of a conductor. At the head of the Ballet 

Busse be toured Europe four times, and after 

serving two years in the French army came to. 

Itultimore, June 28.—A recent appointment in 

the v<M al dejiartnient of tlic I’ciilHHly Conserva¬ 

tory of Music is that of Gerard Diibertg, noted 
Hutch liar.tuiie, w liu will take up the duties of 

tlie oflii-e in the fall. 

Mr. Duberta studied under Anton •Averkamp 

in Holland, and lias won several medals in 

song contests. He has sung before Queen Wll- 

heliuina and Prince Henry, and lias had concert 

exiierience in many of tlie liig cities of the 
world. 

'Ills appointment to the I’eab<sly will greatly 

strengthen the vocal deis.rtiiient, the staff of 
wliicli includes Horatio Connell, whose engage¬ 

ment was recently announced; Pietro Mlnettl, 

Edna Dunham Willard. Margaret Cummins B i 
bold and Aclelln Kcrniin. ' 

TWO MORE PLAYERS 

Engaged for the New Symphony 
Orchestra 

New York. June 28.—Two more players have 

Just been enrolled for the New Symphony Or¬ 

chestra. Cornelius Van Vllet. cellist, and Pietro 
Capodiferro. trumpet player. Mr. Van Vllet was 

for several years cellist soloist with the Mlnne- 

Two new musical artists from France for 
whom tours are being arranged are Micheline 

Kahn, hariiist. and Yvonne Astruc, violinist. 

They are to appear la Joint recltala. 
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KEITH VAWTER’8 SEVEN-DAY 
CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM 

Klrut Da7--Thp Alilipaa and Dr. Uliaa. B. Med- 

Iturf. 

.se< ue<l Day -Xoatua ()i>«ra Uompany aad ilany 

J. Booaa. 
rtiini Day—<'ntcafo .Saxophone Sextet and Sir 

JoliD KoaUf Kraaar. 

Fourth Day—Wallace Bruce Amabary, Nine 
W blip IliiaHar (ilrla and UoT. Ueo. A. i'arlaoa. 

Fifth Day—Itodprlck Dundooald and Frank 

Dixon. 
Sixth Day—The Melting Pot. Rxliibition 

Military Flying, Banda Uoaa and Major K. C. 

Brldgrnian. 
Seventh Day—Raphael Emmaaoel, The Magic 

I>U>pr (Junior Play). Mary K. Nelson and Ralph 

Ulngham. 

VAWTER8 FIVE'OAY PROGRAM 

nrat Day—Oeo. B. Tack and Company and 

Jainea Hardin Smith. 
.sp.'ond—Tlia Oxford Company and M. Beryl 

Buckley. 
Third Day—The Weber-Brown Company and 

Dpi* Read. 

Fourth Day—The Oirls White nusure and W. 

It. Weraef. 
Fifth Day—The Jeane Pugh Coacert Company. 

Hon. Harry N. Routxoha and Tlie .Magic Piper, 

by the Junlon. 

SHOULD TALENT ORGANIZE? 
(Continued from |iag« 33) 

There 1» abnolutely no aenae In attempting to 

keep these towns aerret, bnt such U the life." 

Fur the mental relief of the brother who 

wrote that, we wiah to say: "You are a 

greater menace to the life, morale and stabil¬ 

ity of this business than the one who doesn’t 

know. You know and lack manhood to act." 

If each person who knows that hy this sys¬ 

tem the bureaus have robbed you of even your 

home-lies—even your American right to get 

yonr own mail in your own name addressi-.! to 

you at one of I n* le Sam's ismt olflces —will 

aatert yonr own manlmrsl enough to mail to 

this ont'-r your route fot the summer we could 
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Ballantine Bureau 
COACHING PRODUCING TEACHING 

CHAUTAUQUA 
LYCEUM 

CONCERT 
DRAMATIC 

AND VAUDEVILLE 

Studio 1528 Kimball Hall Chicago 

= SAIDA BALLANTINE TEL. WABASH 8S38 = 
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lEDWARD G. ADAMS: 
Z a PLATFORM PUBLICITY EXPERT Q j 
• Prorfwcop ot Art Adownco Cirtmimra > { 
ZSCHMIDT BROS.. 638 Federal Stieet. CHICAGO! 
j Coarwrilcia. Attista, Eagtavera aad Priateia ^ . 

DR. STANLEY L. KREBS 
Buiinnu and Community Bulldinc 

Lectures. 
EXPERT ON SALESMANSHIP. 

2229 Andrews Ave.. NEW YORK CITY. 

LEE FRANCIS LYBARGER 
ECONOMIST AND SOCIOLOGIST. 

LAWYER AND LECTURER 
Popular Lectures for Ureat Occaatona. 
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break up tbta nefarious gum aboe criminal prac¬ 

tice In a couple of months. If you are afraid 

to trust The llilllsiard—Chicago Offlee—with 

yonr aecret for fear yon will be found out. then 
mark this and see if your wife or some goo<l 

friend will mail it to oa, sign no name to It. 

The farts are what we want. 

While wearing chains on your own aoiil and 

a padloi'k on your mouth don't forget the 

greater fact. You are helping to forge greater 

chains for your brothers and sisters who will 

come after you In ibis work, or who must take 

it up after It lie<simes too intolerable for you. 

Write and let's discuss these things like men. 

Yon have all to gain by being wiwthy of 
the bigger and belter things of life. Remember, 

we grow as we serve and here la where we 

can lerre the greatest cause that It has ever 

been oor privilege to take part in. Do this for 

the gooil of tile movement and not to Injure 

any manager. This Is for the public beD"flt and 
for yoiu- own best interests. 

Neither The Itilllsiard mw Pred Iligh has any 

Interest in your getting together that Is not per¬ 

fectly rompalible with tlie public good. We do 
mil want to lend or care to be a part of your 

orgaoisaliua. This i.s your work and you ought 

to do it. t»f i-oiirse we are always delighted to 

iielp along with anything that is for the ad¬ 

vancement of the man and woman engaged in 

the gri-ut work of amusing, entertaining and 

beneflttlng the great tired, sore ws.rUl. 
We are neither afraid to apeak in your behalf 

nor afraid to launt out your weakneases or 

faults. It takes real frienda to labor with each 

other, t« correct crudities and faults—coaches 
charge real money for this—frienda work to¬ 

gether without price and without getting tired, 

for the betterment of all. Yes. we are just as 

willing for yon to criticize ns as we are to 
slip the caustic to your sore spot. If we ever 

liecome the dollar-a-year sort, we will probably 
go bai-k and pick out all these who ever erit- 

leized us or who took trouble enough to advise 
us in any way, we will either dtp off a few 

coupons for them or share our plunder with 

them for they are onr real friends. 

Id coneiusion. let us say that the thing to 
do at this time la for each 'one to see that we 

get a copy of your route for the Summer Chau- 

tstuina—where ymi have Ix-ea and where yoa 
are yet to go—then talk this all over with 

every other attrartlun that you meet between 

this and the time that the I. L O. A meets 

;in<l the take some action that will be big and 

i^trong, and broad-scoped enough to merit your 
organiiing. Wliat aay you? 

DISCOVERED IN PRAIRIE WILDER* 
NESS 

Hampton, South Dakota, is a village of not 

more than a dozea bouses. The other night the 
Cthauta’iqaa pllgrima tui The international Cir¬ 

cuit were erosslng the country on a thirty-mile 

spin to make railroad connections. Stanley L. 

Krehs got out of the auto* and went into a 

rotuhination-hotel-pool room and cigar store to 

get some smokes. The proprietor asked: "Isn't 

tills Stanley Krebs?" 

"Yea." told the amazed Krebs. "But how on 

earth did you ever know me away out here in 
this wilderness?" 

"I read The Billboard, and have dune so for 

twenty years,” was hia reply. 

W. S. Rattia_ who rep>rte<l thU Incident, said: 
"ilomehow the aroma of tboae cigars seemed to 

have a home like effect on the entire party." 

TRACY J. KINGMAN 
DRAMATIC BARITONE. 

Teacher of Singing. 
Pine Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

The Del Mars, tllliag their alxtb seaaoa. re¬ 

port the first week of Community time this sum¬ 

mer as the finest week's towns ever filled. 

The Columbia Hexiet filled eight days of 

Mutual Time preceding their regular season oa 

Midland Time. 

Noah Beilbarz. well-known reader and enter¬ 

tainer. has been 111 and under the care of the 

Mayon at Rochester, Minn. lie la home again 

and Improving. 

NINA B. LAMKIN 
Dlnctor et Cruna Which Praparae 

FASEANT OIRCCTORS. 
PLAYGROUND WORKERE 

PHYSICAL SUPERVISORS and 
WAR RECREATION LEADERS. 

Addraat Northnaetern I'nlvcnlty. Eraaalon. flHiala 

Mr. Van 0. Browne 
PIANIST. VOCALIST, READER 

AND COMPOSER 
Chautauqua. Lyceum and Vaudevills. 
Address care "THE BILLBOARD." 

ChicagD Conservatory 
Auditorlam BuiMini, 9tti Floor, Chtago 

^'a apeclallaa In kluatr and Dramatic Art for Grand 
Opara. 8end (or raialugue 

MARTHA L ART 
SOCIAL WORKER. 

CHAUTAUQUA LECTURER. 

Address U20 Brya Mawr Avs.. CMcsfe, III. 

Mias Viola .Mien, contralto, who has had an 

extended engagement at Lexington, Ky., w.ll 

make n tour this seasou. Miss Allen was form¬ 

erly a pupil of Tracy KInsmaa of Chicago. 

A haadmaiter recently had an ad in The 

nillhoard whirh atated his wants and purpoaes 

In these words: "Wanted Muslclana, to aug¬ 

ment an eight-piece baed." 

Charles B. Homer is charging $1.00 for single 

admlaslon ticketa for four of his feature al- 

tractloDS. Five near-features draw down oev- 

enty-ttve cents at the tsix ofilce. The other two 

are rated as fifty centers. 

onee. I band all banquets and laurels to tbe 

men.” Who wrote that? Get the July Issue and 

see. 

Miss Bemiee Ihiggan, who was a reader on 

the Sears'Sowerby Chautawiua Cireuit in Tezat, 

Is reported doing well booking Bummer Schools 

In the big State where the oleaglnoiu fluid la 
making everybody rich. 

William Sterling Battia is doing platform 

management work for the Interaational Chau¬ 

tauqua System in the Dakotas for four weeks. 

He then goes on the big time for Shaw ami 

I-oar to five his IJfe I'ortrayals In the Mg 

towns. 

Two years ago a bunch of amatenra were 

trained In Boatoo and shipped to the Pacific 

Coast where they played over a Chatanqua cir¬ 

cuit for the privilege of aeeiag tbe scenery. 

Yes, It was billed as a big Boston Opera Pro- 

dtb'tlon. Read tbe article on why talent should 

organise and think It alt over. 

him. The first printer calle<l up and wanted $-V>; 

we then tried a couple mere, and he finally 

got one who was wllllug tn do It at $.30.00. We 

tried a few more and found a D'giilar specialist 

who does much of this work wdo ran them for 

$24.00. 

"When I appear for a gathering of men, a 

club or Y. M. C. A., I find everything in my 

dressing room that I could possibly use, even 

to face powder a:id curling irons. Strange as it 

may seem, womeu's cinhs rarely think to pro¬ 

vide my dressing, room witli a chair, glass of 

water, or that greatest of all De^-essities, a 

mirror."—Taken from tbe July issue of THB 

WOMAN’S UOMK COMI’AMON. 

Briggs of the Columbia Quartet has been try¬ 

ing out bis darky dlale<-t in the extreme South, 

where the "culind" brethren are thicker than 
cooties. At one of the towns tbe darkies were 

arguing about Briggs. One claimed be had 

negro blood in him. but tbe couaensus of 

opinion was that tbe only way he got his 

darky dialect so true to life was that tbe 

"niggers eddicated him.” 

Frank Stockdale, it will be recalled by I. L. 

C. A. members, tried to show the organisation 

two years ago where It needed to raise ita dues 

and get on a broader and more comprebentlve 

basis, but a few bull-beaded bureau managers, 

satiatleil selfish in:iKar.lne barnacles and glib- 
tnngiie:! gas Inigs all fumed at the mouth until 

the stand patters- mental and otherwise—arose 

and charge<l up the hill of progreaa. When the 

smoke of the battle cleared away the I. L. C. A. 

Incompetents were in charge of the hllL The 

rest is current gossip. 

THE 

PUBLIC DEFENDER 
By MAYER C. GOLDMAN. 

Of ths New Vark Bar. 

Containing a Foreword by 
JUSTICE WESLEY 0. HOWARD. 
Of tha Nsw Ysrk Suacsois Court. 

A valuable book on this s 11-important aubjert. 
written In an Inttresting, eaay-to-dlgest form, 
showmg In a simple and concrete fashion how ooa 
of the greatest needs of the American law must bo 
filled. Lawyer and layman have an Interest la 
the causa for which Mr. Goldman pleads ao Mfee- 
Uraly. 

PRICE. tl.3S. 

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS 
Publish ara, 

2 Watt 4Slh Strsat. 
24 Btdfard Straat. Straad. 

NEW YORK CITY. 
LONDON. 

GALEN S. ROSS 
HEALTH EVANGELIST. INDUSTRIAL EDUCATOR. 

Okclpla af Truth aad Camaiaa Saaaa. 

1014 Cltlrni' Oask Bulldlai. CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

MAE SHUMWAY ENDERLY 
READER OF PLAYS. 

latparibRatlaas la Caatuaita. latraduslaa Irish Nw 
aad Falk Seats. 

Address Bryson Apts., 3701 Wilahire. t/M Angalan, 
Callfamia. 

Metropolitan Glee (Hub 
(MALE QUARTETTE). OrfaaLnd 1112. 

lastramaatal Salas. Rttdiata. Swiss IMIa 

F. M GATES. Mtsatar, Wsaditask,- III. 

A. C. Stephens, President of the Ohio Hotel 

Association, says: "Tips will die when liquor 

goes. People give up more easily and more 

generously when they are mellowed by a few 

drinks." 

The Reilpath Bureau has hooked a tii-nucnber 
lecture course at Newell. W. Va. This Is the 

first time Newell has ever had a lyceum course. 

The Dumls-rs will be given In tbe auditorium 

of tbe First Presbyterian Cbnrcb. 

The Chicago Y, M. C. A. la aiming to break 

all previous records in the way of holding out¬ 

door lectures, loiat year during July and Anguat 

4110 000 people were in attendance at theae lec¬ 
tures. Many of them were Illustrated. Tbe 

general theme Is American history, our Ideals. 

p«dlcy and formation of our government. These 

lectures are Indd generally Id the smaller parks. 

VT. A. McCormick was on the program at The 

International College of Muaic and Ihiuciag, Chi¬ 

cago. presenting bis Bird Imitations to the de¬ 

light of all. Lewis Kmery Wass, represented 

the Alumni AHau<'lation and dellven-d tbe ad¬ 

dress of welcome. Mr. Wass is doing chautan- 

qua work tbla summer. 

Rev. Frank W. Ounsauloa has resigned aa 

pastor of the Central Church, Ohloage, after 

serving for thirty-two years. He will give bla 

entire time to furthering tbe interests of Armour 

Institute and to lecturing. 

CHICAGO OPERAYIC CO. 
the COMPANY FOR LYCEUM AND 

CHAUTAUQUA8 
JOHN B. MILLER. Haaaaar. 

*F4a Wlathraf Anaaa, Chleaga. 

The Woman's Home Companion for July baa 

a full page Illustrated article by one of our 

very best known chautawiua readers. Tbe 

article starts like tbla: “I am really food ef 

my own sex, and In many ways find them norc 

oyrapatbctlc and naderstandlng, bat, an on aadl 

LOUISE L. MolNYYRE 
HEALTH LECTURER 

Exertlta. Diat Sieelal Phytlslaty. 
Conducting Heal'.h Institutes. 

_Addreie Wlaaaa Lake, ladlaaa. 

Here Is a little excerpt from a letter tlvat will 

glee some idea of what our dally malt <v>ntains. 

"I am a young man of good moral habit, and 

full of pep with elocution, experienced, well 

accustomed to meet the puMlc. A-1 musleian 
and machinist." Any one wishing the services 

of aneh a person can get in eommunicatiun by 

writing to our Chicago offle*. 

Htra la a case ot Billboard service. W. 8. 
BatUa eame late the offlee lookinf tor a printer 
to do tea Utoosand disUibntloo circalaia tor 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Fine Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

AX YOUR SERVICE 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Diraetsr Lyeauai A Chaatauaua OapartaiaaL 

LEO FEIST. INC.. MU8I0. 

WILLIAM 
STERLING BATHS 

IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 
SpecUlUuig on Uie cbaraciars mads immogtal by 

ChsrIas Dichana. 
Ptrsaasl Addraat. 63IS Yale Ava.. Chlaado. Illlaelt. 

HARRY J. LOOSE 
Chicago Detective whoae measase Is a 

revelation to Tax Payers and 
Good Cltlssns. 
4218 N. Msatlastie Ave.. CMICASO. 
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Editorial Comment 

There is significance in the story of 
the National Outdoor Showmen’s As¬ 
sociation’s Chicago convention that we 
printed in last week’s issue w’hich may 

I escape those of our readers not ac- 
[ customed to read between the lines. 

[ To our way of thinking one of the 
gravest issues of the day is raised. 

■\Vork which, while it has badly 
I needed doing for years and which has 

defied all previous efforts of temperate, 
■ wise and forbearing men, is to be es- 
1 sayed, and under the direction of a 

very forceful, bold and impetuous per¬ 
sonage, who. furthermore, will derive 
his backing from a faction of the out- 

; door men, the which, whatever else 
they may be, are far from being dis- 

, interested in the battle that will be 
! waged. 

The Billboard has long feared that 
the cleanup would, in the end, be left 
to the clumsy, blundering and ignorant 

■ efforts of politicians, than which it 
t-ould imagine no greater calamity could 
befall the game. 

. But, we fear that the politicians. 
backed by an Interested contingent, 

\ which, if not inspired by selfish motives, 
is at least not wholly animated by 
altruistic aims, are a combination to be 
dreaded even more. 

That Mr. Albert plans to invoke hos¬ 
tile legislation seems certain from bis 
published utterances. 

That he has the nerve to do it no one 
w’ho knows him will doubt. 

That he considers all other ways and 
means to achieve the same end as 
philandering, faltering and futile is 
also generally conceded. 

Consequently, as he Is eager for the 
fray, we may expect his opening broad¬ 
side at almost any minute. 

We might as well admit that the war 
is now on, for if he has not actually 
opened his campaign by the time this 
sees print he will have done so shortly 
thereafter. 

He does not beat about the bush or 
hesitate or temi>orize. 

He believes in doing the work his 
hands find to do, promptly and vigor¬ 
ously. 

So if we venture to predict what ap¬ 
pears to us as the only possible out¬ 
come, it will not be thought that we 
do so with any idea of intimidating or 
even criticising him. 

Hence, here goes: 
We think that not only’ will the un¬ 

offending carnival companies and cir¬ 
cuses suffer along with the guerilla 
outfits, but that these will make com¬ 
mon cause, copper every move made 
against them, and see to it that it 
boomerangs against the park interests. 

Playing with destructive legislation 
is a game that two can engage in. 

Nay, it is one that two needs. MPST, 
engage in. The politicians will see to 
that. There is little or nothing in it 
without their being able to play both 
ends against the middle, hence, even 
if the traveling bunch were inclined 
(which they will not be) to avoid com¬ 
bat, the politicians would not stand for 
it, but would force them into the fight 
willy-nilly. 

The park men will gain their end all 
right enough, but at frightful cost to 
themselves. The new burdens that will 
l»e heai)ed upon them will distress or 
wir>e them out almost as surely and 
effectively as it will the outlaw itiner¬ 
ants, which, of course, will be a con¬ 
summation greatly to be deplored. 

But, deplorable as it is, it is not one 
whit less inevitable. 

F'ar better would It be to refrain 
from adverse or inimical methods en¬ 
tirely. Grift and dirty girl shows are 
digging the grave of the carnival com- 
(lanies as it is, and, if let alone, will 
surely finish them. The only difference 
it will make is that it will take a little 
longer, and there is a chance that the 
decent tribes and the parks MAY sur¬ 
vive. The politicians will only bleed 
both white and leave them wrecked, 
helpless and derelict. 

There is great work of a purely con¬ 
structive nature for a park managers’ 

association—we can not see the fair 
managers Joining in appreciable num¬ 
bers—to do, and this work would pro¬ 
vide ample outlet for the overflowing 
energies and active mind of the ex¬ 
ecutive secretary. 

But we fear that it would seem 
weary, stale and flat to him. 

He loves the excitement of a scrap, 
and, while no one can truthfully say 
that he goes about hunting for trouble, 
neither can it be said that he dodges 
it when he runs upon it. 

He could not. however, obtain a fol¬ 
lowing among tlie carnival or circus 
people. It is believed that he covertly 
resents the fact and that his reprisals 
will be all the more vigorous because 
thereof. 

He has the backing of a solid or¬ 
ganization and some $17,000 for muni¬ 
tions of war. If he can hurt (and 
thereby provoke) his adversaries 
enough he will start something that 
will doubtless be finished, but which 
in our estimation will visit great and 
needless hardships not only U{>on his 
opponents but his adherents as well. 

And, as far as we can see, nothing 
can be done about it Hostilities, to all 
intents and purposes, are practically 
now on. 

Readers’ Column 

Jack Dodciii aod Wife—Sam Le*jr woukl like 
to hear from yoa at once. 

Anyuoe knowlug the wberrabuuta of Jamea 
Younx kliMllx write Bill, box 7U1. Ilataaa, 
Cuba. 

Frank Scalf of J. F. Morphy * Shows, kindly 
write Joe Grubb, oecretary of I. A. T. H. K., 
laH'al XV}. 

I*. A. Wllkey, of Wallick A Jackson Nhow. 
woiiM iiLe to hear from Charles ilarubcrx and 
Shorty Slleri*. 

Wllliuui Knlcht—Too are re<)ae*ted to write 
your mother at once in care General Uellrery, 
Detroit, Mich. 

Willie Hherrab—Yon are requested to mm 
municate sllh K.lw. A. Iloae. 1338 Vtnesuod 
avenue. Itetrvlt. .Mlcb. 

Griff tlonlon —)ou are requested to write Me- 
f'elluud, t.tt (Jberty National Bank Bulldinc, 
iiklahoDia City. Imtairlint! 

Annie J. G., Juliet- Billie RoMnson la the 
wife of Wllllain Kilroy, of KUroj A Brlttuo, 
Chleago tbratrl<-al prtMlurcra. 

"Kean” Walker—I'leane write Earle Mowa. In 
enre of The Billboard. fTncInnatl. and learn 
witnetliinx to your adrantafe. 

.tnyone knowinx the whermhoutii of Grace Gol 
<lcn kindly cnniiiiunliate with J. L. Beater, 4«M 
IV. I'oiiiiiierrtal «lreet. Siirioxfiehl. Mo. 

Daee-your wife UDilerwent an o|>eratloa. and 
We hare no ho(M'« of her retorery. Mra. II. 
•Mcola. 271 Franklin street. Boffalo, N. 

Adam Orth. I’laln f'lty—The real name of 
Clown Gee Gee was <i. II. Bniwn. lie wa* with 
Baruum A Baliey Clrius durlnx the aeaaou of 
iwri. 

Anyone kn/jwlnx the whereahonta of Jnlta Mor¬ 
gan. fomierly with the tlodxaon Show a, kindly 
notify K. MathUa, 1211 Baltimore areuue Kan 
ua City, .Mo, 

Harry W. Greenberg would like to know the 
whereabouts of llairdi Tale and Harry Itiiniph- 
rlet. Address 1016 Hevenlh atreet, .N. W., Wash- 
iaxton, D. C, 

John Roby, or anyone knowlnx his where¬ 
abouts, last heard of was la France, plctM com- 

munhale wllh Ully I’arkcr, Keith Theater, 
Paleraou, N. J. 

•knyonc knowlnx the |>rearnt addreaa of llow- 
anl l.ee llartle, known aa Slliu, kindly send 
same to Mra. Howard U llartle, 26U Maryland 
arenue. CuiiiberUnd. Mil. 

-knyonc knowlnx where I’eler Vemacht died 
kindly rommuiilcale with A. Van I'ueiiiel, 2822 

CaniplH-ll atrnue, Chlcaxo. % ernacht owned 
a rtn-iia 4.5 yeans aco. 

.knyone knowlnx the whrrrabouta of Madan; 
I. irora kindly get in tou<'h with iirorxe II. Mr- 
Corkle, .'MO .S. Monroe ayenur, .Ml. PIraaant, 
M Ichixrin. 

Ariliiir T. Slewnrt. or anyone knowlnx hla 
whereabouts, la rr<]ursted to ownmunlrate with 
hi- mother, Mra. J. M. Stewart, 102 Wtndaor 
street. Atlanta. Ga. 

If thia ahould com* to the attention of MeUIn 
II. Vaiieht, or of anyone knowlnx hla prrteni 
w herealaiuta. kindly get In touch w ith hla 
brother, N. K. Vaught, 121.5 St. Jusridi street, 
Dallaa, Texas. 

If thU -houhl come to the attention of Pete 
IV'mbro-kle, bellcTevl to be with llaxenbeck- 
Wallare Shows, or of anyona knowing hla where, 
aboiilt, kindly write Mrs. Cbas. Weber, 1710 K. 
3l»t atreet. lavraln. O. 

If this should come to the attention of Horae* 
Domain, who la believed to be wfth kValler I* 
Mam a Shows, or of nnjon* knowing bla where- 
aNoita klmtly get in touch wlih Mra James U 
Joy. 131 lllgbland axrnoe. watrroury, r\>nn. 

I>aniel J. Drlsroll, Chirlesiun—We bare not 
\rt launev'a prraent adilrcsa. A letter was 
rvceltrd from him In April saying hr ripected 
to start for the United Stale* soon. He will 
pc'bably ■■ommiinloate with ua whew he arrlxr*. 
Will arml addrraa as w-m as reeeixrd. 

If Ihl* siemld come to the altrnlloo of Jim 
McGrath. wli<. wa« conneeird with a musical 
eomrxiy Company, or Jo* Welch, who played Ih* 
Orpbrum for years, knows as “tb* man In 
white," or of Mr. Mrt'ormark. wbo aang Irish 
nmga, kindly oitnmunbate with II. 1., Swrewey, 
1IOH Ka>t II dtry street, $*alrTlew Hotel. Bell¬ 
ingham, Waab. 

R. W. U. Port*moatb—Hele* rraneea Bollo* 
began her theatriral career la 8i Loais. g-«tag 
from amatenr IbealrIcsU to the professional 
ftage. She studied Toiee 1* Pari* s aging with 
Madame Marche-i. Grand opera was her goal, 
but on the death of her teacher >be abandoned 
these r:aa* and began to 111 beraelf for tk* 

iCoclIsoed cn i>age 411 

Marriajies 

BAGGS Gl E\PI\MNC,-l4e«ieoant Ralph L, 
Bagg*. who rtlorned re>-enll.r after abont a 

year'i service with the I'nltf-i ante* foecen In 

Siberia. **• n.jrrled to Jr--. ■ 'endianing, a 
yonng English actreaa. a *:-ir f Frnral Gte*. 

dinning. t:ie art r. at the the brM*- 

gmoBi > p.-ren'- 211 W I-lh -Ir—l \rw York 

City, late ThnrwJay aftrm,*m. J iSt 2d. 

BKENN\\ BAi'ilMAN — Toa Brennan, an 
a<rrdvsi. and Mine IkncbaBta, •t lb* .Nattsnnl 

W ater Garden, were married Jane B* la New 
York. 

CkSKE ilORDOV—Paul 3 Cx.ke ws* marrinl 

to \ oirt tan Goedon rr'miry d last at Rnan, 

Tille Ga The ■nneunermrat was )nst mad* 
a fen daya ago, 

cTTrupr.wiNG.BrrDrn — ne..rge rborpen. 

king was l-..-•rrled to tYawe* It kee.|er a grand 

opera a nger, la New Vork City. Jane 25 

Cla5 TIIN ITIXER- -Tvom.-* < layt.«. «f 

nirtfon! i'ona wt* married to Mible r<i||rr. 
danghter r>f Air an-l Mr* t'l.sr e. Fuller, of 

.kdams, Ms** Tharaday eight June lv IWth 
are i onan t*il with tb* CallfurnU r>;-«li|na 
Hbows. 

DAVI* tatI/1R —Burg... 11*11. of |he 
n Keefe A Newport Show in-l I laale TsyWw, 

iV'Oprofetsiunal. were aurrlrd June Id at ^1- 
rhm i| • 

1 MITRaoN i.ooa -John Fnierern and kojia 

le>— «Ih, have been asB-litr-l a* •rena*to 

wnt*r- f••r *-ieral sraww*. were married meant- 
ly in Bav.ldr. I. I 

GGFT/. lainiMiNi r ttsv G.»tf Bnalral 

-■■m|« .er w*. married t- Dene IU>rdo«l aclraM. 
rt-i enlly in N.« \. ex t in xir. Gueii’a Utt 
apiwarsn c la Nr* I.ek » i, fi|e,j,,n- 
nera. 

lUM’KINS JiiM - Ti • 1. II pkins and 

J*cqnea J ines, a prvife*,|. n 11 •; la rr wrf., mar- 
t rd Jnnr I’l In New i.rk. 

KFMiAl l.-I FI tvn..n B Kendall a br-ker 
of New A.ek Cl«, amt Betty | ,, ,|n,,r 

• ■iriaa. were marrle.| at Atlanta Ga . June 21. 

I.AWTIIN luur illlv.r lawto* f the 1 8 

S tireat Northern ami II. ..|e ||*ri form, rty or- 

n«e iDDie enl Mi Ida I'ouipaay, were tnariie-l 
June 2 In New 1 ..rk. 

I’ll Kit nil'll dlowanl P p.er e mtwager 

Adania ll>ea|ir Ilrlf..il au.1 Amur I Rirli. of 
Peoria. .Ill . W. re niarr|e.| Jnae 1* la Iwiiolt 

|■|;H^^:R-STIIll\^; F.arl D IVecee of 8« 

IsnilB. was marri.-l to ll.«.|.ir f Strong known 
In the rarnleal hn-lnesa re.'rDlly 

PK Altli AI STI\-Marcel A lcp|..,d m.. 
tl' n plrlore ..Ireitfe of the Gnidwya Cort*>ral|on 

was marrieil June l» to Klhel U. Aualla of 
Greenwlrh, Cimn.. In N*w York. 

Births 

Born to Mr and Mr* It. ||. Memawne. an 
Clglil laiun.l girl recently. The nH.tiier I* pr.- 
fe.alonally known au Tiwlle Dati-oe. Mother 
and lathy <|o|ng hne. 

B..rn to Mr and Mra. Frank Joyce, a nine 

f-'iiml MID at the J..y.* Ilolrl. New A ..rk Mr 
J..yc.. la a brolher of Alice Joyce, the motton 
picture *1 If 

Boin lo Mr. and Air*. EaatwiMv,! Ilarrla..* a 
hoy on June 3 *1 Columbus, <». Mr. Ilarrlaon la 
manager of Fad* and Follle* while hla wife |a 
profraalonally knoon as Alary 1111*01,mann. 

Bom. to Mr. and Mr*. Hlngrr a child re. ently 
HInger la vmployc.l at It. ten lew Park. Chicago! 
Mother tod child doing very nicely. 

OBITUARIES ON 
PAGE 90 

TWO SIDES TO EVERY STORY 

Every stor>* has at least two sides. 
These other sides may or may not amount to much, yet every* fair- 

minded person wants to hear them. 
The Billboard believes it its duly to present them whenever they are 

obtainable. ‘ 
We do not want to mold or shape opinion nearly so much as we do 

to present the facts—and as nearly all of them as rnay be—faithfully and 
without bias. 

Then our readers may form their own conclusions. 
We, of course, draw our OAA’n deductions, and these are always slowly 

and A-ery carefully made. Also when our A iews are once fixed we express 
them. 

That, too, is the duty of a paper that is conscientious with the cer¬ 
tain clientele of readers which it ser\’es. 

But we strive to be unpartisan as long as there is the slightest tinge 
of doubt apparent to us. 

Also when our opinions have been deepened into earnest convictions 
and we utter them, w’e bespeak for them only that consideration which 
should attach to the findings of a half dozen disinterested and pretty 
fairly informed newspaper men—for that Is just wha* the opinion of a 
paper amounts to. 

There is a tagrue and erroneous notion, widely entertained, that the 
editorial opinion is something more important than that of any group of 
men, no matter how ripe their experience and sound their judgments 
may be. 

It should be. perhaps, but as a matter of fact it is not. 
We try hard to keep The Billboard bigger not only than any one 

man, but any dozen of men, and aa'v succeed after a fashion, but that is 
as far as we go. Also it is something that each and every one of our 
readers should realize and keep always in mind. 

’ ♦ ♦-*-* ♦ * * *-*-* * 1 
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30 YEARS IN MAGIC 

ORNIV1A.NN 
MAGIC CO. 

ITA. 1, M4 W. MTM IT.. NtW VOAK. 
I5r Miatll FRIX. 

\\r buy Of rii hatter Hwond-lland Apparalua 

HORNMANN'S new coin cup 
r»f A«»Mrl*| 0l»3*p*«r)»t. 

A briM rup I* fiiMi lo Maralii* P(r- 
(•OCTWR* » guartsc. whtdl U. 

wrafipwl tn Umuo pul In ll>«i 
mp and *1»«i «» •parlau» U> hoiill 
riYfocmac aaka ' ll b» would par lt«| 
to »sa a nra tnrk " Ha awa "Taa' 
I’arfiaiaar wlla him to taht tha papaaj 
frna rup. «« unwrappinf flnda Ilr*! 
Pfaforraar raoarka "That la >»ur dunf*.** 
n|(i LAI OH FOOLS THE WISEST. PRICE. Il.l 

IIN CUP 

i 
Jagic^Masicians 

, • By William ...J. Hilliar ' 

DE LAND'S DOLLAR DECK 
A Hark nf t'arda with IT.Mk marka With thla daiW 
Tou ran parform mry rard mrh known Priaa. aaai. 
Plata, with Sl-pata Saak and Maahanlaai Laaatar. II.OS. 

NEW BOOK 

••ADVANCED MAGIC” 
la Sin PaHa By MABICAL OVETTE. 

Paauttfuily Uluatntad 1I4S. POSTPAID. 

L all mRununlratloos for thla 'oltimn to WILLIAM J HTLLIAB. care of na BtUboard. 

Putnam ISulldlnc, Naw York 

HORNMANN MAGIC CO., 
SIA 1. Md w. Mtk St.. NEW YORK. 

WANTED 
For Ions BewBon'ii rnsairpment, the 

followlnK ppoplp: 

ADVANCE AGENT, 
PRESS AGENT. 
SECOND MAN. 

ACTS WANTED 
JAP TROUPE (with drop), 
ELECTRICAL .ACT, 
MIND READER, 
ILLUSIONIST. 

SPIRIT CABINET WORKER. 

If >'ou hnve any ironil novi-lty 
that you want to aril or r«-nt. 
w ire me _ 

AddreiM. 

ivie:rce:de:s 

*‘fl|*!nt raWnrt, B» parformed by Thuraton, a 

spertarular art. rntitlad Tba Hpirlt'a Katum: 

■dYrrtlaad a l.'i.iaai art; will tall ci'inpHa for 

STiO.OO. Addraan-.*• 

Tha aboTa adyaril»aiiirnf rrrantljr appaararl 

In tha rlaaainad m^ IIob. but .Mr. Tliuraton In 

fi>rmn na that tha lllij«ion la bU, ami lia h<>l<!» 

palanta for Its ronatrurlioB. No ona al-.a ir an 
llllad lo roanufar tura It or plara it f>n tlia 

luarkat. Tburalon aaya that ha Intanda to taka 

ilraallc alapa agalnat aiiyfioa Tiolating bin rights 

In tha oiktlar. 

.Mr. Thuraton. by tha way. baa retama<l for 

iba aomtDar to bla cast la by tha aaa at Baaah* 

hurst. L> 1., and ia alraady at work, with a 

rorpa of niacbaiilcs, building new lllualona for 

aait aeaaon. 

Ilia big brown car is oftan aaan on Broadway 

thaaa days. 

t t t 

313 Eeat Fiftyninth Street, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS ABD SUPPLIES. 
Fnwnra Arte In Mind Rrml ng aad 
arirnuil— Lara* m.va Ram 
eaa.py Pramvt ai. rwmu Imn* 
IL’iwiraiad rTidaamawal I'n.'alon IBc 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oset 0. rt Watt Adams St . CNIf ASO. ILL 

MAGIC TRICKS 
t-w imrhst. rerlTe and raa* 
Inrarnt aaawtawmi In tbs w>wtd 
TYiurwia'a B<a« W Pwram Td ka. 
rv Boi« af mrd TVi-ka *h-. 
lawmkd kaatd kr flame t w kS- 
tar* .llos’ta’rd raiam* Infer 
Tta raea L.wrwiad rTWasn-wi* 
t'a'aae. tv M«a>«« tafumtad 

• Bar II <w<S»r A P lELS- 
MAN. o*et It. I'* * St*** 
•t.. Cktaae*. lit. hwaamr ta 
A K-arrhiri 

“MAGICIANS 
Wa ara tha aN- 
TSKA t(W Handmfti Int 
Iraam. Mall Raea Aimii- 
JarkrtA Milk ( ana Aid 
m tart isamhiac In tha 

krapa Ljm Inrea raw lltwatrwiad I aialacwa wtiirh 
• laa r..m<aiBa a r rmpliia Itna a# Saasdtiaa T* k« 
Pnaalaa and lllinfrn, nir iha r^aa* FTFK 
the oaks NASICAL CO. Oael. IM Oahknah Wla 

Madama Malawbd and bar rompany. In A 

Nldht in India, faatnr.ng Ilimlrd Cryatal Gazing, 

baa Just flDlabatl playing nklahoma to big baa- 

Inaaa. and U n>in i >iirlnc Kansaa. opening in 

Wrlllngtim ft r a i:.r<r w.Yka' stand. 

t t t 
“Tloc" Wtlaoe want to Proridanca to Tialt 

tba local Magical Sor-iaty, and pmmlaad aa faith* 

fully ha sma coming back to old Naw York, but 

tha bomaa magical and madical dynamo of 

Kanaaa t'lty has mad.- an affactual J|.ap|>a3r- 

anit- wl.rr* wa Ln.w m.t. 

T t t 

Mfrctlra L-« i.riginal blaas ragarrling tha big 

magl’-al sIh'w hr |r contemplating taking out 

this fall, lie H at present Lnng at the Kriara* 

Club In Nrw Ti-rk. 

t t 
It la n"f aspacted that Iloudinl w:11 refim 

from tr -• f- ■»l until lha and of July, 1 la picture 

atanta -mug i r-icn to be of »■> i a s» naa- 

tt.nuil B.ii'- i: 4| l ie ramoua lA.ky P’.a.Tara 

hare dar s,i to m-La tl.a picture* of aran m<>ra 

lin|» n la. : I ■rigiaally lntroJ>d <>n June 

M' ard Mr* llomJtnl calabmtrj the ail- 

sar aaalsrrsjry . f tbeir weJdicg. 

t t t 

U T>. Mrt.#in of V rtorla. B. C.. writes; 

*’Alrltwdar la here tin* weak with hW Mg show. 

Tt'aa with him until .> a m this ptorn ng. lie is 

truly a wotnirr Tj!k aN>at a abowmjn! Ha is 

la a class all h.r Llmaelf. lie sb<-wa Vanco'iTcr 

two frarka bag nning June JTI." Molican knows 

wNat ha la talking ata>ot. aa be is an aipart 

magician t.ii..»clf but dla< oTcrcd that there was 

more inonay in the laundry bastsess than tbare 

was la magic at least t'T him. 

I * t 
The Great Blackatowa baa }u«t closad a auc- 

raaafnl week’s angigamcnt at the Majestic Tbet* 

tar. Wllllama|*>rt Pa . drawing the usual capac¬ 

ity boatecaa. ThI- acss-n baa been oea of tba 

most peidtaMa of BUck*toac’a entire career. 

Hoy fiampaon baa jiiat bean engaged aa adranca 

agent for tha •'omlng season, and 'Blackstonc 

assures me ha ia planning acme new effects that 

will make even the wise ones alt "p and take 
notice. 

t 1 t • 

The Magic World for .no to hand. Tha 

ron-r carries a pirturr daf T. Gyllack, with 

hU life's story sriit*'n by Charles J. Hagen. 

Hr. J. K. Pien-a, the editor, has an aicallent lit¬ 

tle magazine, wbleh should be regularly read 

by all Interested in tiw magical art. 

t t t 

Otto Watdman la busy playing for the army 

hospitals around town. 

t t t 

Vt'iah wa had space to reproduce a clrcnlar we 

have racalrcd adrartising Cuban Hannah, con¬ 

tortionist and magician, but tha following ax- 

i-arpts will glra an Idea of some of tha wonders 

promised those who patronize this entertainer: 

"A respectable aleight-of-band show. Will make 

a woman lay an egg.” "Greatest ClalrToyant of 

His Kind on American 9t8ge. Will pump two 

gallons of water from boy.” "Last, but not 

least, spectacular act. Ten Minutes in HelL” All 

we can say Is that we would like to see this 

show—and we bellere lots of our readers would 

also. 

t t t 

Tfa are glad to report that Herman L. Weber 

of .kllentonn. Pa., returned home to his natWe 

liaath without having succumbed to the tempta¬ 

tion* of New York during the jt. A. M. dinner. 

Of course wa did all wa could to protect tha 

yoting man while ha was hare. The City of .M- 

ientown spent J.-APOn to decorate its main 

street tha day that Weber got home. Next time 

ha come* to Naw York we will have to do the 

same. 

t t t 

tfadama Bano. Empress of Magic, is touring 

Georgia with tha Watson A Moredock Shows, 

presenting one of the dressiest and prettiest 
magical sets ever protlnced. Mme. Heno always 

keep* rrerything np to date—her stage settings 

wirlmha and parapbamalla being unsurpassed. 

Mme Heno says that magic always goes big in 

the Si-ioth. and many flattering comments ar^ 

hca'd from the people. The Watson A Moredock 

Shews arc d eng a big business—parked tents 
be rg the nile. 

M-’c. Keno has entirely recorereil from the 

accident which befell her last summer while on 

the Redpath-Vawfer Circuit in Iowa. 

t t t 

Glacer, the Wizard, Is at present presenting 

his magic act in the Wonderland Show at Coney 

Island. 

t t t 

William Fay, late of Kellar and Fay. and 

also the Dsyenport Brothers and Fay, rerentty 

celebrated his bOth birthday. His grandson. Cap¬ 

tain Fay, has Just been decorated by tbe King of 

England with tbe War Cross and Bar. Franklin 

Fa^ son of William Fay. Is one of the prominent 

lawyers in Melbourne, Australia. 

i t t 

Jack Sellers, 1.10 Holly street, >'ew Bedford, 

Mass., wants to get a book on paper-tearing. 

If any of our readera ran accommodate him 

please eommnnicate with the gentleman, 

t t t 

George De lAurence, the young magician, of 

Chicugo, re'-ently had a yery enjoyable Tlslt wltlt 

Zenola and G. W. Randall during the latteria 

engagement at Sioux City, la. 

T t f 

Clayton is playing Independent dates thru 

Pennsylvania. lAst week in Pottsvllle be did 

T3.211 gross. Clayton writes: “Of course it 

is not a Thurston week, bat It was a good 

week.” 

t t t 

At the annual meeting of the Society of 

American Magicians tbe following compeers were 

elected to the Council: Messrs. Crosby, HllUar, 

Laurens and Dr. Hartley. 

t t t 

Professor H. Gordien has the Palace of Mys¬ 

tery Show with tbe Brown Amusement Oo. Be 

reports having bad a pleasant time In Fallon. 

Nev.. with Dr. G. L. Dempsey, who Is greatly 

interested in magic. Gordien says: "The Doc¬ 

tor uses magic to interest bis patients, especial- 

ly when a child is sick and be cannot get the 

little one to open its mouth so be can look at 

its tongue. 'He performs a trick for them, and 

they will open their months with wonder. 

That’s how he gets to them.” 

t t t 

Art Felsman. the mystic of the Palmer House 

lobby 1 Chicago, came to Sew York In his big 

touring car, and then did a disappearing act. 

t t t 

THE MAGHETIC PENCIL 
WORLD'S GREHnST POCKET TRICK 
Itiahlz tvrrmmiaaiil m TSw Riilkmard'a Magtr Csivaa 

CeaaMs. Tka. 

BAILEY A TRIPP CO. 
Mi Maaaaakaaatti Awaaa. Camkriasa, MaataaknaaEta. 

ra'atna of new Maciral tTtrta frm tiw tNa asking 

“HOVEY” 
A HNICNT or MYtTERY. 

AddrBM Billboard, • Naw York CKy. 

Birtiins in New and Uttd Mifk 
an? caialngue lafonaalMi Anvtkint In 

lolly given _ 

OTTO WALDMAN 
lua rint avwm new vork city. 

rtvwkp KNHfiUnfWr 

MAGICIANS fTa Magical Appaiatua, Han 
Bags, Milk Lana. BtiaigM Jacket*, 

"W 1 ' Amusement Oeoga Laige Catalogt 
Mailed te Tou rNCC. 

the HCANCV MACIC CO. Ptti M I lN'<a. w<t. 

TEN MVBTIRIOUB TRICKB. 
•nrirurtk-na lusv t» aiake and pvTfeiik anccewfkllv 

tertw It ikr vNnI* Ihint lie prvpsld 
U lAKKT ISM WBba*k Are , V«ung>tn«n. Okln 

MARTINKA & CO., INC., 
LEADING MANUFACTURERS OF ILLUSIONS AND MAGICAL 

APPARATUS FOR OVER FORTY YEARS. 

THE TALKING BUDDHA 
The World’s Greatest Mystery 

.ANSWER.*! TO CORRESPONDENTS 

WAT.TER SHANNON—Thanks for your letter. 
We were sorry, too, that you and Miss tAMar 

were not In the picture. Glad to know yon arc 

shortly to play the Palace and the Majestic In 

Chicago for the ninth time. 

AT. T.E TOCR. 307*4 East Seventh. Oklahoma 

City, Ok.—The lithographs yon speak of are tb® 

property of Ackerman A Quigley, and if you 

cross line the name Hilliar it is perfectly all 

right with as. We wnuid suggest that you en¬ 

gage a real agent to route your show. 

ARTTirU GILL. General Delivery, Winona, 

Minn.—No, there is no patent on the dice box. 

You can buy the trick from any dealer adrer- 

tising in Tlie Billboard. 

CARL SEII.ER. 185 West Vernon avenue. Los 

Angeles, Cal.: Replying to your letter would 

advise you to call on F. G. Thayer. 334 SoatB 

San Pedro street. Los Angeles, as we bellere ho 

can furnish yon with what yon wish. 

SIVAD. Alh.any, N. IT.—You can address John 

G. Hauff. the illusion builder. 324 Northwestern 
avenue. Chicago. 

PROP. W. S. BROWN. 21014 College Street, 

Jackson. Tenn.—We are looking Into the matter 

you speak about, .ind will write you later. 

Would suggest that yen do business with one of 

the legitimate dealers that advertise regularly 

on this page. 

CniNG T IVG TOY. En Route to the Coast— 

Thanks for card. Glad that you And magic to be 

Send twcnlv-flve cents for our larRC. illustrated professional cata¬ 
logue I HI. now ready. New Bt>oks for Circus and Carnival Perform¬ 
ers $4.(X) T'er 1.000. Very bo.st book ever printed for this purpose. 
Diminishing Cards. $2.00 per 1.000. Changing Cards. $4.00 per 1,000. 

MARTINKA & CO., Inc., 
493 SiKth Avenue, - -_- New York. 

A Prvaakt Ta* Makcy Gattsr far All Myvtary Acts aad Cakcasalan Maa, 
Send IS ni.u lor lull paou-ular) ant sample copy Magical BuUctm. the leading 

Magt. al TYade Jinimal m ihe Wovid 
F. S. THAYER. S34 B. Saa Padra St.. Laa Aaw*«a. Callfarala. 

ComrWia Magical Act.* 141111 to order. Wa are eirlusive with all the famooa 

"Pr U " Miatwiea. 

GREAT TRAVELUTTE SHOW 
\t ANTS Tt» UFJUt FR*»M AIJ. OlJmMB 

«_*llorara We pay top salaries to <lutv« and have attractive offer for oldtiracTa. 
■ ■ ■ ■ I'NiV.ff A Alrvandrr and Frank Allen write. Classical ORIF-NTAL 
Han.-re nantr-l ('■n u-e sniih nf n<-w In tarre niuskwi* Write W. M. MelNTOSM, Mar., Ouraat. Okla. 

LATEST COIN CATCHER. 
V d.wrn rolna are rnaluml one at a lime al flnivr ttpa with aleeeos rolled up In elbows and 
.If'Mssl Into a hormwTil hat Kn.ean as "THK MISER'S HKR.%M " Coins are produced ftora 
estrtwhrre. Near aigiaralu* whi.h* makes It earr lo perfiwm. Fine for any art. a'de shows, 
ball* etc. Now beinf useil b» many prrformevs 1‘rlcr. romplrtr with 12 coins. $1 M. We 
base Rs.'hy Magic B>*<ka and Masll Magic for selllnt purposes. B««t qiialtty. lartrat assortment 
an.l l•'weat prli-ss. Liat and raialog free. Vmtriiooulst Flcures klt.M rarh 

SVLVIAN'B MAQIC SHOP. U EIm St.. Pravidraea. Rhada lUtad. 

so much .stive. 

>i\ntf'\T. ITtVTNG—Sorry we missed you. but 

glnd to know you are doing so well with the 
I'r-ni'i-! Fornrl Shows. 

nCNRY BIT.I.INGITAM, Stelton, N. J.—Have 

sent vour letter to Clayton, the Mystic, who may 

be able to help yon in tbe matter. Ton win 
doubtless hear from him in the near future. 

.A. NHON.AN. Versailles. Ky.—Any dealer ad¬ 

vertising on this page can furnish yon with 

the book yon mention. Have sent yonr letter to 

the party in Kansas City. 

P. KET.T.T. 4013 Champlain Avenne. Chicago, 

111.—Try Homman Magic Co.. 304 West 34th 

street. New York, or F. G. Thayer, 3.34 South 

San Pedro street. T.o« .Angeles. Cal. 

B. M. JFNCKS. Br<4ken Bow. Neb.—Write to 

Martinka ft Co.. 403 Sixth avenue. New York. 

THE DCNB.ARS. Raleigh. N. C.—Tbe party 

you mention did not refer to yon at all. In fact 

speaks In tbe highest terms of you and yonr 

show. Will ose some of the Information con¬ 

tained In your letter in next week’s Magic and 

Magicians. Thanks for writing. 

i i 

NATIONAL CONJURERS' ASSBCIATION 
For full particulars as lo mertlngs. duos ate. write 
to the Secprtazy. C. J. RAGEf. Station "T” 2J. New 
York City. 

AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 
AND THE SHOW WORLD. 

The protetToe of The Blilbosrd in tbe antipodes ta 
now the recofulzcd oryan of the ezhlbltora of Australia 
and New ZeaUud and the best advertising medium for 

Mavla, Plctnrs Pradoeerx and Olvtritintsra. 
It also deals briefly with Hrama. Clrrusao. Bairs. 

Park* and Ra-inc Advertising rates on application 
lo Thr Rllltyis-d All communication* to 
BRENNAN A KERR. 2W Pitt St.. Sydnoy. Aoatrrila. 

All letters addressed to Australia should bear So 
In stamps for taob half otuice or fraetioo tbaraof. 

)F m H la Tho •IHboard, tall thaa so. 

t 



Dial Monkn 4Pantaicoa» VtncouTfr, Ctn,; (Pan-1 Grio*» Aim*. A. Co. (Illpp. A C«al«o) Rab Ftb^ 

ROUTES IN ADVANCE 

Mtna^en and perff>nn»Ta am map«rtXully reQucated to rontrlbutn Ihcir datna to this d^artzncDt. Boutas 
niuat reach The BlUboerd not later than Friday of t-ach week to tnaure publicauoo 

The Billboard forwards all mall for profeseionals free of charm Members of the pmfawlon are Indtod. 
while on the read, to bare their m«n addressed In care of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. 

tsKcH) Vli'toria 1-11’. 
THi'kliis^in At lb*aifttn (Weitlil Boston, mi a* it la ..ai saraiia _■ i — tVasW . 
Olku. Juliet (I’antsK.ai Missoula. Mont.; (P«n- WalU, Waih.i 

‘tnokane Hash 7 1’ (Empire) >. Yaklm* 0-7. 
X..- Muo M’Xci ntr. 'in**/ Krrue Co. (HIJoul Blnnln*hem. 

tv.ni, lOri'.heiiml San l^anrlaivi .Kl. Heifer * (Joodwln iPantafee) Portland, Ore. 

claco. 
Oreal Burk Hart (Oardeo) BalllnKwe. 

IhibHOD. Frank (Orpheum) .san F>anrliw 30- I jj**' 
July I " Hagan. I■'^ed 0., Co. (Iirbyamt Memphla. Tenn. 

Donaldw-ii At flcral.llne (Illpp.) A Caalno) Kan H•|f * '’IL"*'’!!]’.'''*,-__ 
Franclwo. Hall A Hullda IPaatagesl Han ♦‘ranclaro; (Pan- 

DoriKli ItusM'll (I*.iiiliiKc»> MlnncBiKilte: (Pan- ,,****‘'!* "■•Heml 7d-', 
tacesl Wiunlio i; < an • 7 1' P«- HIlppl Baltimore. 

TV.‘S M r.n nan. (I«.rge (Km,.ire) .Vortb_ 1 aklma. Waah.; 

Burns, Jas. .TcksIc (Flat.!) Bridgeport, Conn. 
___ _ . Uurua A I>ablto (Keitli, Washington, U. wasii.; ifoiuniiiiui > ancoiiver, u. u., lan., 
PERFORMERS’ DATES UUvorsld., Ne» York 7-17. 7t,. 

Bush, lYank (I'ttlaop, Brooklyn. Hddys. Tlirce (Marylsnd) Bsltlmore. 
- Bush. Juliette (Boulevard! New York City. Kiletilairy. iNeithl Ttdedo. 

Wise., .(.la aU. (.aitee Hroa. & Co. (Panfages) Oakland; (Pan- Ely’s New Black A White Uerue (Poll) WoT- 
I '^"on ? . °r ? ? * ^ ^ ^ -'ngelea 7 12. ,ester. Mass. 
June 30-July 5 is to be supplied. Oanieron. Clemons, A Co. (Keith) Cincinnati. Emeriton .Y Bablwln (Keithi Phllailelpbla. 

- Camp Dix Jara Band iPantagea) San Francisco; Emmet. Cnn |e, A Co. (Keitlii Ptirtland. 'Me. 
Abrams A John ,P.ant.vge«) Oaklantl. Cal.; (Pan- i Pant-agesi Oaklml 7-12. Empire Quartet iPantagesi Vancourer. Can.! 

tagesi Ixis Aiigelea 7-12. Camplx?IU. Tlie Casting (Toledo Beach) Toledo. (Pantageai Victoria 7 12. 
Adams Trio (Uipii. A Casino) Ssn Francisco. O- Kt|ulllo Bros. iVatlonali New York City. 
Adler, Hyman A Co. (War«lcki BnstKlyn. Canfield A 'Rose (Pantag^s) Winnipeg, Can.; i;rf..nl’» Sensation (Keith, Philadelphia. 
Adler A Dunbar (Poll) Worcester, Mass. Ip.antaeesi Kegiua A Saskatoon 7-12. Eskimo A Seal (Emery) Providence, B. I. 
.Adonis A Co. iDeKsIhi Brooklyn. Canton Trio. The (Poll) Scranton, Pa. Evans. Ernest. Co. (Itlverslde, New York City; 
Adrian (Fulton, Brooklyn. Carle A Inca (Palace) New Haren, Conn. (Keithi Boston 712. 
Abeam, Charles. A Co. (Broadway) rbiladal- Carmen. Z.ara, Trio _(Prlnce) Houaton, Tex.; Fagan. Nissilea (Prince) Hoaston, Tex.; (Jef 

DoriKli A itiisM'li IP.iiiiiigek) MluncBiKilla; (Pan- 
tages) Winnipeg, Can..* 7 12. 

TViiigias Himlly (loew, Montreal. Can. 
Iire-aler. .Marie iKeillil \\ aslilncton. H. C. 
Iiuiiliiim ll'.Malley (Hliip. i Biilllmore. 
Dunlap A Vlrden (Washington, Hrnnile City. 

III. 
Dyer. Huliert, A Co. iBlJou, lYiH lllver, Maas. 
Eadle .Y l!am«il<n (Hi|>|i. > Cleveland; iTemple, 

Detroit 7 t.’. 
Earle .Y- Mullen ,Cosnv>«, Washington. D. C, 
Earle, May A Billy (Empire) North Yakima, 

Wash.; (Colunildu) Vancouver, 11. C., Can., 
7t». 

Eddys. Three (Marylsnd, Bsltlmere. 
Edenlnirv, flsis, i Keith, Tidedo. 
Ely’s New Black A White Uevue (Poll) Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. 
Emerson >Y Bahlwln (Keithi Phlladel|dila. 

Camp Dix Jazz Baud iPantages, San Francisco; Emmet, Cno |e. A Co. (Keithi Portland, 'Me. 
iPantages, Oakind 7-12. 

Camplx?!!*, Tlie (.'asting (Toledo Beach) Toledo. 
O. 

Empire Quartet iPantagesi Y’aniwuTer, Can.; 
(Panlagesi Victoria 7 12. 

K(|uillo Bros. (NationalI New York City. 
Canfield A 'Rose (Pantag^s, Winnipeg, Can.; I Erfonl’s Sensation (Keith, Philadelphia. 

Ip.antaees, Kegiua A Saskatoon 7-12. 
Canton Trio. The (P*dl) Scranton, Pa. 
Carle A Inez (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 

Eskimo A Seal (Emery) Providence, It. I. 

((Vvlumhia) Y’aix'ouver. B. C.. Can., 70. 
Halirn A (ioss lAtnerlcani te» York Clly. 
HsMlsju .k Kvkrs (Bnsliwlrki Br<K>klyn. 
Hamllion, Martha, A Co. ,Palace, Hartford. 

Conn. 
Hamlin A Mark (Palace) BndgriMPVt, Cvina. 
Handworth, (ictavia. A I'o iDeKalb, Broviklyn. 
Hanler, Jack (Henderson’si Coney Island, N. 

Y .;' (Sheol Biilfslo 7 12 
Hanlnn A Clifton (Stnte St ) Trenfon. N. J. 
Hnnsnn. Claire, A Y’lllagc Funr Ullpp. A Ca¬ 

sino) San Francisco, 
llsnshlma Bnra. (Victoriai New York City. 
Harmless Bug. The (Orpheum i Nvw York City. 
IliiTls A I.yman (McVl.ker, Cblcag<'. 
Harris A Nolan iPanlagvs) Si>vkane, Wash.; 

(Pantagea, Seattle 7 12. 
llama A Noland (Pinuges, Spokane. Wish.; 

(I’antagesi Seattle 7 12. 
I ITams A Mannion (Pantagea) San Fraarlaro T- 

12. 
I Harrison A Burr (Aroerlrtn, .New York Clly. 

Evans. Ernest. Co. (Itlversldc, New York City; I iMcVlckeri 
(Keithi Boston 712. 

(JefTerson) Dallas ferwvD) Dallas 7-12. 
Allen A Moore (Hlfip.) Tacoma, Wash.; (Hlpp.) Carroll, Nettie. Troupe (Orpheum) New York I Fagg a Wlnte iEm(iressi Kansas City. Mo. 

Portland, Ore.. 6-9. 
.Ambler Bros. lY'onge St.) Toronto. 
Ames A Wlnthrop (Palace, New Y'ork City. 

Carson A Willard (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Carter I^oulse, Co, (Bushwirk) Brooklyn. 

I Uanth A lavelle < Pantagea, Ogden, Ctah; (Pan- 
' tagesi Iienver 7-12. 
i Hawthorne A Cook (Orpbenm, Boston. 
I ilawtbome's .Mlnstrela IM<'V|cher) Cbletgo. 
I Hayatska Japs (Delancey St.i .New York City. 

Amoroa A Obey (Pantagea) Seattle, Wash.; Cnssin. Jack: Port Byron. Ill 

Fallon A Brown (INdl) Waterbnry, Conn. Hayataka Japs (Delancey st.i .New York Clly. 
1*80100 Jm-. A Co. (Pant-ages) Vancouver, Can.; Hello. People, Hello IPantagesi Helena, Mont.; 

(Pan'tagesi Victoria 7-12. (Pantiges, Butte. Anaconda A Missoula 7-12. 

(Pantagesi Vancouver. Can., 7 12. 
Anderson's Ke*ne < Pantagea, Portland. Ore. 
Anderson A Bean (Avenue Bi Ne*' Y’ork City. 

Chalfonte Sisters (I»ew) Montreal. Can. 
Chants. Beth (Pantagesj Ogden. Utah; (Pan- 

tages, Denver 7-12. 

Farrell. Alfred (Keithi Boston. 
Fashions De Vogue (Plaza) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Felber A Small (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 
Fern A Davis (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Andre Gtrla. Three (New Grand) Duluth, Minn. Cliisbolm A Breen (Pantages, Minneapolis; I Ferraros (Greeley Sq.) New Y'ork City 
Angel A Fuller (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; (Pant.vges, Winnipeg. Can.. 7-12. 

(Pantages, Great Falla A Helena, Mont., 7- Chung Hwa Four (Globe) Philadelphia, 
12. Cbyo A Cliyo (Palace) Brooklyn. 

Apollo Trio (Blverslde) New York City; (Keith) Clcoollnl (Keith) Boston. 
Washiiigton, D. C., 7-12. Clark. Ann A Mary (Maryland) Baltimore; 

Arco Brothers (Globe) Philadelphia. Culk’‘n\(r' "pantageM ^VancoJver' Can • <7 
Argo A Virginia Sisters (Pantsges, Missoula, VtMctm?, uTo*’ ' ^ 

Mont.; I Pantages) Spokane. Wash., 7-12, Clavton A I.ennle (Loewi New Bochelle N 1 
Armstrong A Jsme* lAvenue Bi New York City. *■ I'Cnnle (Loew, .now Bochelle, N. l 

Armstrong A Nerllle (Palace Hlpp.) Seattle, . —--—- 
Wash.; (Hipp.) Tacoma 6-9; (Hlpp.) Portland wajim Bl Akil# IB AlfAII ABI F r# 
10; (Hlpp.) Sacramento. Cal.. 16. THIS BLANK IS AVAILABLE FC 

.Yrmstrong A Smith iLoew, n.vniilton. Can. 

IS. 'jK 8.-..., BO ROUTE CARD*. CARDS W 
Wash.: (Hlpp.) Tacoma 6-9; (Hlpp.) Port- 
land. Ore., 10-12. 

.Yronty Bros. (Pallxade Park) Fort I-ee. N. J. 
•Ytlanttc Fleet Jazz Band (Butbwlck, Brooklyn. iIRRflC 
Avollnns. Five (lyvevv's Lyceum, Memphis, Teun. IlflmC 
Arno Four (Orpbenm, Brooklyn. 
Bailey A Cowan (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
Baker. Belle (Morrison's, Bockaway Beach, WEEK I THEATER 
Baker, Bert. Co. (New Brighton! Brighton 

Beach, N. Y*. 
Ball A West (Pantages) Helena, Mont.; (Pan¬ 

tagesi Butte. Ana'nDd.s A Missoula 7-12. 
Bally Hoo Trio (Palace) .Seattle. Wash.; 

(Hlpp.) Tacoma 6-9; (Hlpp.) Portland, Ore., - ■— ., 
10-12. 

Baraban A Gmbs (Garrick) St. Louis, Mo. 
Bards, Four (Ori>heam) Waco, Tex.; (Bnyal) 

San Antonio 7-12. 

Birlowe A Bcimett (BIJon) Fall Blver, Mass. 
Barnes A FreJfcan (Royal) San Antonio. Tex. 
Bariies A Crawford (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(On'heum, Loe Angeles 7-12. 
Barne«. Jean (Lincoln .Sq.) New York City. 
Barnvard Episode (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Bsrro Bros, illlpp.) Baltinjre. Clifford. Bessie (Palace) New York City. 
Barron A Burt (l^vewi Hamilton, Can. Coates, Lulu. A Co. (Broadway) Phlladelphi 
Barry. Mr. A Mrs. Jimmy (Morrison's) Bock- Cole A Denaby (Cross Keys) Philadelpbia. 

away Bescii, N. Y'. Colini's Dancers (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; ('. 
Baum, Gns (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. tage.s, Denver 7-12. 
Bay. Tommy (I.yceumi Memphis, Tenn. Comfort A King (Globe) Philadelphia, 
Beginning of the World (Templei Detroit. Ckmlln, Kay (Pantagesi Saskatoon, Can.; {. 
Bell A Eva (Pantageai Calgary. Can.; (Pan- tages, Edmonton 7-12. 

tagesi Great Falls A Helena. Mont., 7-12. Conroy A O’Donnell iPalace) Brooklyn. 

tages) Victoria 7-12. 
Clayton A I-ennie (Loew) New Bochelle, X. Y'. 

NAME. 

WEEK THEATER 

iirst, Harry, A Co. (Globe) Phlirdeiphla. 
Kltzglbbon, Marie (Pantagesi Minneapolis; 
.(Pantages) Winnlt'Cg. Can., 7 12. 

Flynn, Jotie, Minstrels (Broadway) Phlladel- 
phla. 

Flynn A Stanley (IV)11) Woreeater, Mata. 
Clark, niff (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan-1 For Pity’s Sake (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Help. Police (Broadway 1 Springfield. Mata. 
Henderson, Gna (Hlpp. A CssIdo) San Fran- 

claeo. 
Ueuahaw, Bobble iPanltges, Edmonton. Can.; 

(Pantagea) Calgary 7-12. 
Her Left Shonider (Pantagea) Calgary, Can.; 

(Pantageai Great Falla A Helena, YBiat., 7- 
12. 

Herbert Sisters (Victoria i New York City. 
Herbert 'Trio (Keltb) Clnc-lnnatl. 
Herlein. Ulllan (Orj'heuuj) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 7 12. 
Ford A Gootirich (IJnroIn Sq.i New York City. Herman. A1 (Buabwirki Brooklyn; (Keith) PUl- 
Fnrd Slaters (Palace) New York City. 

THIS BLANK IS AVAILABLE FOR ROUTE DATA IN CASE YOU HAVE 
NO ROUTE CARDS. CARDS WILL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION 

STATE 

Clifford. Bessie (Palace) New York City. 
Coates, Lulu. A Co. (Broadway) Philadelphia. 

Foster A Seamon (Globe) Pbiladelphla. 

adelphla 7-12 
Hilton A loivattor (Victoria) New Y'ork City. 
Ilinkel Bros. (McVIckeri Clihagn. 
Ho<'um l*amlly' Pfirt Unruo. Mh-h. 
Holden il'ulisade I’arkt Fori t.ee J. 
lloosler Girls iPantagesi Sto Diego. Cnl.; (Pan- 

tage.) Salt iJike City 7-12. 
Howard A Ijewia I Lyceum) Ylemphla. Tenn. 
Ilow.ird A Jenkins lOrpheuni) New York City. 
Howard. Mary, A C«. (Poll) Bridgeport, Con. 
Howard's Review (Cosmoa) Watblngton, D. C. 
Iludler Stem Phllli|is (HIp)) I Baltimore. 
Hughes’ MusIral Duo (Keith, Portland, Y?n. 
Hoghet, Manley A Matte (Orpbeum) Bonton. 
loiiioff, Cena A Coraen (Uenderson’t) Coney 

Island. .N. 
Imperial Quintet (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

iPantagr.) Edmonton 7-12. 
Ingalls A Dnffleld (Hlpp.) PortUnd, Om.; 

(Hlpp.) Sacramento D-I2. 
loleen Sitters (Orpbeom) Lot Angelea. 
Jarkley, Helen (Pantages, Portland. Ore. 
Jackson, Joe (Pantagea, Edmonton, (2aa.; (Pan¬ 

tagea, Calgary 7-12. 
James. Walter (Oarrirk! St. I»nls. Mo. 
Janis A Cbaplow (Ramona Parki Grand Rtpldt, 

Mich. 
Jarvis Revue (Pantagea, Wlnnli'cg. Can.; (Ptn- 

tages. Begins A Saskatoon 7 12. 
Jerome A Herbert (Poll) Seranlon. I’a. 
Jesson A Jraiton t Lyceum i MeniiiblH, Tenn. 
Johnson, Muilral (Keith) Boa'on. 
JnhnsoD, Baker A Joboaon (Keithi Dilladelphla. 
Johnson. Hal, A Co. (Hlpp.) fbetlind. Gr«. 

Colini's Dancers (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- Fox, Benson. A Co. (Hlpp.) Tacoma, Wash.; 
tage.s, Denver 7-12. (Hlpp.) Portland, Ore., 6-9. 

Comfort A King (Globe) Philadelphia. Oan'ia A Wilson ('Lyceum, Pittsburg. Pa. 
Ckmlin, Ray (Pantagesi Saskatoon, Can.; (Pan- Francis A Alexander (New Grand) Dulnth, 

Fox A Britt (Pantageai Salt Uke ( Ity; (Pan- JivSnaon! Haf. A Co. (Illpp.) Portland. (>ro.; 
tageai Ogden i-l.. „ . (Ili|ip.) Sacramento 9-12. 

^*’,*^1 Wash.; Johnston. Hugh (IlIpp.l lYirtlanJ, Ore.t (Blpp.) 
(Hlpp.) Portland. Ore.. 6-9. .viarramenlo; Cal.. 9 12. 

^an' ia A (Ison ('Lyceum, Pittsburg. Pa. Jones A Johnson (Colnmlda) Vancouver. B. CL 

Belmout’a Warblers (Garden) Baltimore. 
Bennington A Scott (Emeryi Providence, B. 1. 
Berenvlcl Bros. (MeVicker, Chicago. 
Bernard A Duffy (Orpheum! Brooklyn. 

tages, Edmonton 7-12. 
Conroy A O’Donnell i Palace) Brooklyn. 
Cook A Lorenz (Pantages, Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantagesi Portland, Ore., 7-12. 
Cook A Vernon (Greeley Sq.t New York City. 
Cook A Oatman (National) New York City. 

Beverly. Sam A Ada (Pantagesi Victoria, Can.; fo«ney, Mae. A Della (Keith! Clncinnali 
(Pantagesi Tacoma. Wash,, 7-12. Cooper, Fitch (Hlpp. A Casino) San Francisco. 

Bluecloud, Chief, A Wynona (Illpp. A Casino) I Cf>oper, Harry (Slate-Lake) Chicago. 
San Francisco. 

Bock. George (State St.) Trenton, N. J. 
BoUla Trio (Columbia) Vancouver, B. C.. Can.; 

Cooper A Ricardo (Garden) Baltimore. 
Oopelans, Les, A Jack McCloud (Keith) Cin¬ 

cinnati. 
(Palace Hlpp.) Seattle, Wash., 6-9; (Qipp.) I Cre&uier, Barton A Sperling (Pantages) Calgary, 

Ylinn.; (Strand) Winnipeg, Can.. 10-12. 
FViincIs. Jim, A TVmi Averholt (Sheridan 8h.) 

Pittsburg. lYa.; (Casino Park) Akron. (>., 
7-12. 

Fraser. Enos (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Frawley A West (Babrocit, Billings, Mont., 

July .1; (Liberty, Walla Walla. Wash.. 6-7; 
(Empire) N. Yakima 11-12. 

Frazer-Biince llurdlng (Ia>e« < Hoboken. N. J. 
Freeman. Benton, A Co. (Globe) Pbiladelphla. 
Friend A lH>nning (Loew, Montreal, Can. 
Frisco A Co. (Keith, Boston. 

Jones A Johnson (Colnmlda! Vancouver. B. OL, 
Can.; (Palace Hlpp.) .'Seattle, Waab., 6-0; 
(Illpp.) Tacoma 1(^12. 

Jonlan Glrla (l/wwi Hamilton, Can. 
Jnst a Girl (Metropolitan! Brooklyn. 
KaJIyama (Psntsges, Portland. Gre 
Kampblaln A Bell (Globe) Philadelpbia. 
Kane A Harman (DcKalbi Brooklyn. 
Kartelll iBuahwtcki Brooklyn; iltoyal. New 

York Clly 7-12. 
Keegan A OHourke (Delancey St.) New York 

rit.T. 
Keller. Maude (Grant) Atlanta. Ua. 

Tacoma 10-12. 

Bolger Bros. (Garrick) .St. I/)nls, Mo. 
Bond. Betty (Busbwick! Bnxjklyn. 
Booth A l^ander (Pantages) Spokane, Wash.; 

(Pantages, Seattle 7-12. 
Boothhy A Everdeen (Temple) Detroit. 
Brady A Magoney (I.yceuni) Pittsburg. Pa. 
Brice, Elizabeth. A Clarence Xordstrom (Pal¬ 

ace, New York City. 

Bride Shop (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Rrightons. Tne (Metropolitan, Brooklyn. 
Britt. Jimmie (Pantages! J-os Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 7-12. 

Can.; (Pantages) Great Falls A Helena, Mont., 
7 12. 

(^van SanTnTonlo Te, - fPelneM rblUdelphla. 
^^Honiton Kelly, Tom IPaDtagea, San lYanclaco; ( 

Galletl’a Monks (New Grand) Mlnneapolla. Ke*riv'*Ilenra j"‘*(Emi^vi Provtd.me. n i 

<««•«- 

Kenny A llolli* (Em'erv. Providence. It. I. 

Ge;J|r«?T^7,^erD;.trr.l,. '<‘’,'17,* 

George, Edwin ((Jrpheum, Is;. Angeles. Ke'nI." {!l!n.'ri;:‘A“^. X.’y.V’s.n Anfonle. Tex. 

' /Keifh\ 7 Kent. S. Miller, A (^O. iRovsl) San Ant'wK 
(Keith, PhlUdelphIa 7-12. Tex.; (Prince) Houston 7 I'J. 

GIMen-Carleton A Co. (Delancey St.) New York Kerr A Ensign (Palace) Rockford. III. 
City. Kliiiruin (Keith i I’litlsdelptita. 

Gillette, Paul, A Co. (Palace) Rockford, HI. Klldiif, May, A Allcrton (Washington) Granite 
Gllratn Dancers I l'aiii;igi-si Edmonton, Can.; CMy, III. 

(Pantagesi Calgary 7 12. MiiiUrly A Page (Keith) Washington. 1». 0. 
Girl In the Moon (Kcifli) Cincinnati. Kincaid. Billy (Orpheum) Green Bay.’ Wla. 
Girl With TleiusaDd Eyes (Slate-loike) Chicago. King. Itoale. A Co. (Maryland! nalllmore. 
Girlie. Ijola, A Co. iltljou, New Haven, Conn. Kiss Me Iltoyal, New York City. 
<;irls From Starlnnd (l.vccuriit Pittsburg, Ps. Kllner A Heaney iKrlthi Philadelphia. 
Glrli* of '61 (New Palace) St. Paul; (New hlasa A Termini (Pantages, San Ulcgo, t!al.; 

ace, New York City. Uanu^K. _Four .Pantagea. Ogden. L’tah; (Pa SeJ^gJ’^win 7oTptumrra!r 
Bride Shop (Palace) New Haven. Conn. , rages, Hem or <1-. Gll.aon A t'onneiii ,ixei,h. Wasi.ingiou, D. ('.; 
Rrightons, Tne (Metropolitan, Brooklyn. JJsrcy. Joe (Pantages! Victoria. Can.; (Pan- (Keith, Philadelphia 7-12 
Britt. Jimmie (Pantages! J-os Angeles; (Pan- (.agen Tacoma, Was,... 7-12. r-mo* r-spieron jt iv, u> i v—. v .o 

tages) San Diego 7-12. Daring 8:1x10171. Three (Hoyal, New York City, t*llle*-Carleton A Oo. (Delancey St.) New York 

Br^ks A George (Kamona Park) Grand Rapids, Tacoma. Wash.; (Hlpp.) ^ (Palace) Rockford. III. 

Brwka,’ Betty (Pantages) Seattle, Wash.; (Pan- (PriMl’la) Cleveland July 7-12. a^'Stage",'Taliary''ri7.' ‘■■“’* 
_ tages) Yam-ouver. Can., 7-1.. _ „ Davis A MeCov (Babcock) Billings. Ylont.. n.-i _ ot_.i_.i 
Brooks, Herbert, A Co. (Yongc St.) Toronto, 

Can. 

Brooke, Peggy (Greeley Sq., New Y’ork City. 
BrosYus A Brown (Pantages) Helena. Mont ; 

(Pantages) Butte. Anaconda A Missoula 7 12. 

'’V'r t ♦h'’ '»<cl,h> Cincinnati. 
1*1 i<^* *’ ^*®**'’ Girl With ThouHand Eyes (Slate-loike) Chicago. 

(Empire) N Yakima 11-1.. Girlie. liola, A Co. dtljou) New Haven, Conn. 
Davis, Josephine iPantagesi ’Tacoma. Waab.; starlnnd il.v.-cum. Plttaburg. Ps. 

iPantagesi Portland. Ore., 7 12. 
Dcllaven A Nice Co. iKiversidri New Y’ork City. Grand) Duluth 7-0. (Pantagesi Halt I-ake ('Hy 7.12. 

Brosae»>» mneis E. & Co.. 19 Garden I ler, Dcl.lsle, .Tnggllng (Broadway) Springfleld, Mass, Godfrey A Henderson (Cosmos) Washington, D. Klein Bros, i Henderson's) Coney Island. N. T. 
Atlantic City, N. J., Indef. in-l ong. Manlle iPantages) San Frsn'lsco 7-12. (J. Klelsl, Paul A Co. (Palace) Rockford HI’ 

Brown, George N. (Morrison’s) Rockaway Beach, DePace Bros. A Co. (Sarand) Winnipeg, Can. Golden Troupe, The (I’sningcsi Minneapolis; (Palace) Ytllwaiikee, Wit.. '7 9. 
T. Dean. Dora, A Sunbeams (Hipp. A Casino) San iPantagesi Wlnoi|ieg. Csn.. 7 1'.’. Knight A Gall (Empire) North Y'tkima, Wash.; 

Bryan A Broderick (Maryland) Baltimore. Goldie, Jack (Coamoa) Washington. D. C. (Coliimliia) Vancouver, B. C.. (’an.. 7 9. 
Budd. Ruth (Mt-jeftic) Chicago; (State-Lflke) Dean. Ray A Emma (Pantagea) Saskatoon, Ooldinia, Si.anish (Columbia) Vancouver. B. C., Knowles A Hurst iKinpressi Ka'ntss ( ily. .Mo 

Chleago 7-12. Can.; (Pantagesi Mmonton 7-1*2. Can.; (Palace Hipi..) Kcatlle. Wash.. 6-9; Kranz A UHslle (Keilln Portland. Me 
Bulletproof l4idy (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; Decker, Paul (hoyal) New York City; (Blver- 

(Pantages, Denver 7-12. sotei New York 7 12. 
(Hipp.) Tacoma 10-12. 

Good Night. Ge«>rge (Plaza) Worcester, .Maas. 
Knma Four (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn 
loiFollelle ,V Co. (Greeley M , New Vo.. Miy. 

Deeley, Joe. A Sister (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. (iordon A Day ipan(ag<si I.os Angeles; (Pan- liSMont. Db-k; Per ronie .Metropolitan -tlsiws 
llegtion A Clifton (Keith) Washington, D. I. (ages) Son Diego 7 12. 

Gordone Bobbie I rirplieiim I Brooklyn, 
fiorman Bros. iHlloiit Birmingham, Ala 
Gould, Frank (Palace) New Haven, Oodd. 

JoiMont’s, Bert, Minstrels (Americani .New Y'urk 
City. 

loiPetlte, KIvs (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Pantagesi Begins A Saskatoon 7-12. 

RLIPPCRT. Maaefiaeturar. 4« Caagw Sq.. Nsw Vert. son) Dallas 7-12. 
Gould, Venlta (Temple, Detroit; (Shea) Buffalo I I^Vtr, Jack (Temple, Delrolt. 

Idimbort A Gordon (Creacent, New Orleani, L«. 
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|jimt>rrt A Ball (New nrlRhtoDi Hrlfbton Beach, 
S Y 

I.ene A M^rin (Brnadway) l*hlladelphla, 
lane A llaot (fnll) W<>rceater, Maaa. 
I,an( A Sliaw (Hi*' ii Fall lUirer. Maaa. 
latrll, Alfred iKr, hi Waahiujitoo. I>. C. 
laurel, Hlaa, A Mar (Vooce Kt • Toronto, Can. 
lauiie A Bruoaua (Palarel New Yiwk ('Itr: 

I Sew Brlchloai Brlgliliio Reach, N, Y. 9-13. 
lawrrnre A F,iJwir<l« ll'aotaaeal Bpokaoe, 

Waah.; Il'anlafeai Sc.ntlle 7 l;!. 
lawtoB (Kellhi <'le\elaiiil. 
l,<-(]mlia Ipaalacrai Mioaeapnlli; (Pantacet) 

Wlonliwjr. Caa . 7 12. 
l,eUny A I)re>ner (Pantafeai Hpokaoe, Waah.; 

iranlafc*) Seattle 7-1.*. 
laVey A Welat I Victoria | New Tork CltT. 
I,rViila. The I Palarel New Y ork City; (llemler- 

Boo'al ('ooer lalaad N. T.. 7-13. 
laayiie of Natloiia (Globe) Phlladelrhla. 
I eoD A Mayfleli) (Teraiilet Detroit. 
I.cfiaard, Grace. A Co. (Arcaue B| New Tork 

City. 
I.e«t«f, Dorta, Trio (Broadway) .iprlnyfleld, 

Maaa 
lat'a Get Married (Bljiui) Nrw riarea, Conti, 
laoia, Dorothy (PaDtaaeat llaleoa, Mont.; 

(Paotafeal Balle. \naconda A Mia^mla 7 13. 
lewta Itnokle I Pantafeai Balt Lake City; iPaa* 

tafee) tlfiU-D 7 I.’. 
I lodholm, Chat., A Co, (Orphenm) Waco, Tex.; 

Iltoyal) San Aoaoolo 7-12. 
I.inti I'ea IPaol.ifral San Dlefo. Cal.; (Pan- 

lafcai Salt loke City. Ctab. 7 13 
I lodley’a Six SerenaUerm (T.yrtc) BtiTalo, N T. 
iJttle liurd Itoberla tCreaceatl .Sew Orlcaaa, 

Iji. 

IJoyd A WeBa (Orphenm) Ban rrantiaro; (Or- 
pheum) l>oe Aafelee 7-12. 

IJoyd. Arthur I Pantafeai T^roma, Waah.; 
iP.intaci'ai Portland. Ore. 7 13. 

laifaa. Duane A llatel (Bahcoek) Rininifa, 
Mont.; (Liberty) Walla Walla, Waah.. «-7: 
(Empire) N. Y'akima 11-12. 

laird A INtller tOri-eley B<i i N'ew Tork City. 
Iait« A l.o(a (pBBtaf<-ai Seattle, Waah.; (Paa- 

tafeai Y’ancourer. Can.. 7 13. 
I.nwe A Baker Btatera (Prince) Tionaton, Tex.; 

(Jeirrraoa) Dallaa 7-13. 
T.ocllle A Cockle iKelthI Phlladelplila. 
laiekle A llarrta (Bi)<iu) New Haren Cnini. 
McConnell A Blinp»>n (Jefferann) Dallaa, Tax. 
McCofintrk A Melleo (Bhea) Buflalo. (Tempi#) 

Detroit 7 12. 
McCulloiifii. Carl (Tonee Bt ) Turoato. Can. 
McIntyre A Rohblaa (Liberty) Walla Walla, 

Waah.: (Empire) .North Y'akima 0-7. 
Mrlntyre. Mo||ie (On>heum) I/w Aafelea. 
MeKay'a Bcotch Rerue iPrlace) IlotMtoa, Tex.; 

(Jefferaoa) Dallaa 7 13. 
McKlaley. Nell iNatluaalt New Tork r|ty. 
MrLeta A Oatea Cn^ (Nrw Palace) St. Paul. 

Minn. 
M< ? rilaa A Caraon (Pantafc«) Denrer 
McWiillama. Jim (New Palace) Mianeapotla; 

(New Oraod) Dtilalb 7A. 
Mack. Aadrew (Royal) New Tork City; (Butb- I 

wick) Rmcklyn 712. i 
Madden (Liberty) Walla Walla. Wr.ih.; (Em¬ 

pire) North Y'akima 0 7. 
Mafaaiae OIrla (Jefrermna) Dallas. 7>x. 
Mald<i of Arnbla (Luew llobokca. N. J. I 
Matttaad. Madfe (Orpheum) Baa pyanelaco; 

(Orphenm) Uw .Vafciea 7-12. I 
Maher A Bedford (Nrw Palare) Bt. Paul. Minn.; 

(New Oraad) Dninth 7-9. 
Malcolm A IhMar lY'oofe St.l Tormto. Can 
Maaa A Mallory (Palace nipp.) Beattie. Waah.; 

(Hipp.) Tacoma O-P; (HIpp.) Portland. Ore.. 
1013. 

Mareena. Neraro A Mareena (lllpp. A Caalno) 
San Franclaco. 

Mario A Duffy (Pal1«adc P.arkl Fort T>ee. N J. 
Mar«tial! F-t (Orphenmi Bnadtlyn. 
MaCa (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Ytarrled Ijfe (Croa« Keya) Hilladelphia. 
Mattelll (New Brlfbton) Brlxlrton Beach. X. T. 
Mara Rroa.* Co illiTcratdct »w Y'ork City. 
Maaon A Anatto (Rahcoch) Btltlnra. Mont.: 

(Liberty) Walla Walla. Waah.. 0-7: (Empire) 
North Tahtma 11-13. 

Maaon, Harry, A Co (Rllont Pall Hirer. Maaa. 
Maaon A Cole (GarrickI P( fxnla 
Maaon. Keeler A Co. (Maleetic) (*hlca(r*. 
'lartlr. Dalay, A Bara ’.I. Gray lEmpreaa) 

Omaha Neb. 
Mailn Glrla (Areane Bl New Tork City. 
Mato A I Ian (Orpbeuml Brooklyn; (New 

Btixhtoal BrIfhton Bcrch N T., 7-12. 
Meacbnm A Mctrhttm (General DellTeryl St. 

I>aila Mo., ladef. 
Mrlba. Jnae A Irene (Poll) Berantoo. Pa. 
Melon. Four Caatlnf (Pallaade Park! Port Lee. 

S 4. 
Melroae, Bert IPaataveel Beattie, Waah.; (Pan- 

lafeal Y'anroarer. Can.. 7-13. 
Melroy Blatera (Orp'oeum) Green Bay, Wla. 
Melrlna. TTiree (Palace) MHwattkee; (New I’al- 

aee) MlaneaiaMla 7-9; (New Palace) Bt. Panl 
1(1 12. 

Memorlea (Palace) flartford. Conn. 
Mennettl A SMel'l (Pantafeai Ban Dlefo. Cal.; 

iPaniaxeat Balt lake City 7 12 
'Icrrlil. Bebaallta A Ctb (Hipp.) Sacramento. 

Cal. 
M. rrra A Wearer (Pantafeai Seattle, Waah.; 

• Pantafeai t'aneonrer, tSa.. 7-12. 
Miller A Bradford (tlenderaoa) Colter Inland. 

N T 
Miller A Kl-if (New Grand) Dtiltiih. Minn.; 

• New Palace) Mlnnenpolla 7-9. 
Milrtie Slatera lOrpheiiml Brooklyn: (Uiirali 

New Y or). Cllr 7 13 
Mimic World (IViiileranl) New York City. 
Mlae p,VJO (Pantafeai Denrer 
Yloher, Psnl (Jefferann) Dallaa, Tei. 
.Monrtw A Grant (Pantafeai Y iclofla. Can.; 

• P'lnlaixeai Ta'-oma YY'aah * 13 
Mnntamhi A Nap (Btrand) Wlanlpef, Can. 
Mmrr Cleorfc A (Blreralrte) New York ('Hr: 

(Keitt) Waahlnfton. D. 0.. 7-13. 
Ylotak Slatera (Pantafeai YVInnlpef, Can.: 

iPaniaceai Kcfina A Baakatia>n 7 13 
Moran A Mack (Kellhi Hoaion; (Kclthl Port¬ 

land Mr 7 13 
'I rella'a Toy Shop (Fmidrel North Y'akima. 

Waah.; (fYiliimhla) Ynmaiiiirr I*. (*., Can., 
7 9 

'lorfan Dancera (Orphenm) San I'r.inida.-o; (Or- 
P'letim) I.OB Anfelea 7113. 

Mnr-|« Will (Pantafri) Son Fratnlain 7 13. 
M >ar.,n| itmii, (Kamona IHirkl Grand Rapida. 

YMch. 
Moaaiiian A Y'anea (New Grand) Mlnncap<dl». 
YIot. Joe A Hosle (Pantafeai Sail lake City; 

I Pantafeai Ogden 7-12. 
Mniiane l>ank (Boahwlck) Drooktyn; (Keith) 

Botbin >12. 

Mnracofd A Stanley (CroM Keya) Pblladelpbla. 
Miindiy A YYfe (Warwti'k) Brooklyn. 
Murray. Catherine lUamuna Park) Grand Bap- 

Ida. MIeb. 
Nadel A Piilleite (Pantagea) Vancoarey, Can.; 

lPaalt.frai Victoria 7 13. 
Nathan llrr>a. (Orphenm) Ban Pranetieo SO-Jnty 

13. 
Salban. Corp, Joe (Strajid) Winnipeg, Can. 
Nary Jau (l< telte (Temple) Detroit. 
Neliuin. J'lffiing lOrphcunii New York City. 
New Ihictor iP'di) Waterhury, Conn. 
Newbr>ff A Pbelpa (State-lake) Chieafo. 
Nitua. Three (Poll) Waterhury, Coan. 
Norton Slier A Co. (Emeryi Prurldeme. It. 1. 
Norton. Iliifh, A Co I Fulton l Brookl.rn. 
Norton A Nlcholaon (Rireralde) New Y'ork City. 
N'orwrih, Jack (PalaciD New Y'ork City: (New 

Hrlfhion) llrifhioB Brac-h. N. V . 713. 
Not Yet. Marie (.New Brighton) Brighton Beach. 

N. T. 

Noieliy Mlnutrela (PantageM Mioaoula, Moot.; 
iPantafiai Spokane, Waah., Td3. 

O'Brien A .<ou(l.crn (llrla ll.yieiinii PIttiburg. 
O'Malley. John iKmpreaa) Kaueaa City, Mo. 
O'.Nell. Lurena. A Ed (ro(;-»y laland Park) 

I>e(r**lt. Mich., until July 7. 
Ob, Auntie (Croaa Keya) Philadelphia. 
Ohrman. Mme. Chllaon (Keith) Boaton. 
• iklalMima Foiir INatuinali Ni-.! York City. 
Oldtime Darklea lYfaJeMle) Chu ago. 
ol«on. Ole; So. jnd at . .Nurfolk. Neb., 

Irulef. 
Orben A Dlile (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Orpbea (Palace) .New tlayen. Conn. 
Orren A Drew (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Oreraea Rerlew (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Panama TYio I Pantafeai Minaeai>ulla; (Pan¬ 

tafeai YY’innlpcf. Can., 7 13. 
Parahleya. The iliocoln S<i.» New Y'ork City. 
Patrick A otto lOrphcnmi New York City. 
Patten A Marka (Royal) New Y'ork City. 
Pearl Duo (IV>li) Waterhury. Coon. 
Pedrtnl. Panl. A Monks (Orphenm) Waco, Tex.: 

(Royal) San An'oaio 7-12. | 
Perhaps You're Kifbt (Pantaxcai Saskatoon. 

Can.; (Pantafeai Kdmontnn 7 13. 
Parmalne A Shelly (Plata) W.»ri.-«ter. Mati. 
PhilUpa, Cddio (Poll) Wateihoiy, Coon. 

Bomalne, Romer (Poll) Scranton, PiL 
Konair A YVard (Orpheumi Boston. 
Rooney A Bent (Morrison) Bockaway Beach, 

N. T. 
Rrrse, Gertrude (Broadway) SprlngOeld. Mau. 
Uose nerue (DeKalb) Brooklyn 
Rnaa Musical Comedy Co. (Alhamhra) Phila¬ 

delphia. 
Roea, Kddie (Pantageai Los Angeles: (Pantageai 

.San Diego 7-12. 
Roye. Dorothy (Pantagea) San Diego, Cal.; 

iPantagea) .Salt Ijike City 7 13. 
Roye. Roth (Rleeralde) New Tork City; (Ren- 

deraoo) Coney Island. N. T., 7-12. 
Itorellas. Three lAinericani New Tork City. 
Rucker A Wlnlfml (Pantages) San Francisco; 

IIMatage-. I GakI.iml 7 13. 
Roll A French Dolls (Empire) North Y'akima. 

Wash.; (Columbia) Y'ancuurer, B. C.. Can., 
7 9. 

Kiiswll. .Martha. A Co. (Pantages) San Fran¬ 
cisco' I Pantafeai Oakland 7-13. 

Bailor Bros; (Bhea) Buffalo. 
Saiiiaroff Trio (Paotagesi Tacoma, Waih.; (Pan- 

tagrai Portland. Ore.. 7-12. 
.Sampson A Douglas (Bijou) Fall River, M.ias. 
Samiielt. Maurice, A Co. (Uncoln Sq.) New 

Y'ork City. 
Schepp’a Comedy Cirrus (Pantages) Tacoma, 

Wash.; (Pantageai Portland. Ore.. 7-12. 
.Behiien, Billy (Amerlcani New Tork City, 
.Seabnry ,k Price (Creaeenti N'ew Orleans. Ia. 
Seabnry A .Hbaw (Keith) Wathlngton. D. C. 
Seeley. Blossom, A Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 
.‘•elma'a ( ireua (Lincoln Sq i New York City. 
Sem<dl. Chat. F. (P.iBUfcs) Denser 7-1'3. 
Se.vmour. Harry A .Yana (Templei Detroit: (Ra- 

niona Parki Grand Rapids. Mich., 7-13. 
Seymour's Happy Family (ITaxa) Worcester, 

Mass. 
Sheehan A Regay (New Brighton) Brighton 

Beach. N. T. 
Shattucks, The (Pantages) I>lmonton, Can.; 

I Paotagesi Calgary 7-12. 
Shaw. lAlla. A Co. (Pantages) Y'ancoUTer, Can.; 

(Pantageai Y'Ictoria 7 13. 
,Sbaw, Bandy (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Sherman A Uuae <Fiu|ire«al Kansas City, Mo. 
Shirley A Jan Band (Royal) New Tork City. 

GOING UP 
The dernand for The nillboard on the newsstand has been so great 

recently that manv stands have reported SOLD 0(’T. The News Com¬ 

pany order is constantly golnc up. and this increased demand will be met 

fully, but to avoid disapi*ointment when the news dealer is sold out let 

us put your name on our mailing list and you are assured of a BILL- 

BOA KD every Yseek. 

ARE YOU ENJOYING THE ADVANTAGES WHICH 
THE BILLBOARD PROVIDES? 

months, for which 

Billboard Publishing Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Pleaae send The Billboard 
I encloee f 

Name- 

Address _ 
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Philllpa A Fern (Bijou) New R.iren. Conn. 
Piquo A Fell.iwa (I*alace) Rartford. Ci>nn 
PlaanA A Ringhani iNation.il> Nyw Y'nrh I'lty. 
Pougbkeepaie (New Palace) Mlnneapolla. (New 

Grandl 'Duluth 7-9. 
Powell Tci'Mipe tOrnbenm* Green Bay. Wla. 
Preaa A Rector (Poll) Worreafer Maa». 
Prtmnvw Minatrela IPantagea) Spokane. YVaih.; 

(Pantageai .Seattle 7 13. 
Puppy ta’re (Poll) Wnreeafee, Maaa. 
Qiic-n Mab A Wela (Cnwfurd) Canton. Pa.. 

Imlef. 
Rare of Death (Ratncna Park) Grand llaplda. 

Mich 
Ita .V Eilfa iPantageai Oakland. Cal.; (Pan- 

tagral l.x Angelea 7 13 
Balnea A G<«>.iru-h i Pantafeai lx>a .Angelea; 

tPantageai San Dirgu 7 13. 
Ramaer. Eafetle (Rip? Y Baeramente. Cal. 
Ilamaey F.«leIIe llll|>p > Sacrament-'. Cat 
Red A Bhrady (Ooamoa) Waablngton. D. O. 
Ilchtingtcn .t Grant (Fulton i Brooklyn. 
Ilcd-ly, Jark (Bouleraedl New Tork (3tty. 
Heed J<w> I Pantageai Oakland. Cal.; (Pantages) 

laM. Aafelea 7 13. 

Ilcfal A Mack (Victoria) New Tork City. 
llcgaD Ti.rec lOarrleki St. lainia. Mo. 
lirnne.'* P»ur i Pantageai VIctuDa, Can.; (Pan- 

(agcai Ta'oma. Waah. 7-l'2. 
IlcaDta lUwwi Haniilion. Can. 
Reiter llr«a. iPantageai Saakatoon, CYin.: (Pan- 

lageal iMlniiiotnn 7-13. 
Retiie n.-l.uae (rantagea) Spokane, Waah.; 

iPaatageai Seattle 7-12. 

ReynoMa. Jimmy (Orpheura) RonttiD. 
Rhn-ia A Craiupton (Paniagi-a) l\>rtland. Ore. 
RIalli' Quartet IPantagea) Iklraonton. Can.; 

iPanlagra) Calgary 7-12. 

Uhh'nl (he Great (Pantageai Helena. '.Ylont.; 
• l'.iiii.ii:cai Calgary T-13 

Hhharda A Slmroona (I'oll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Ill•l^•rl I'lil iliiioii) Birmingham. Ala. 
Rigby. Arthur tlllnp.) Tacoma. Waab.; (Rlpp.) 

I'•>rthln<l. Ore., ill*. 
uifolalt" Proa. (Keith) Boaton: tBuahwIck) 

Miaaiklyn 7 13. 
Ilinu I'l-- I ViiK rlean) New Yoik City. 
Kl|>->a. Air (New Palate) si. Paul, Minn.; 

(New Grand) Duluth 10-12. 
Runianttff Slatera (Pantageai Saaksloon, Can.; 

(Pantageai Ldoionton 7-12, 

Slab'. William (Garden) Baltimore. 
Skelly A Belt (Uberty) WalU WalU. Waah.; 

t Empire) North Y'akima 6-7 
Slatko'a RolUckera (Garden) Baltimore. 
Smiletta Siatera iOrpheumi Boston. Maaa. 
Smith. I'Yiy .k Jack iPantageai Portland. Ore. 
Smith A Tnael i Loew i Montreal Can. 
Soldier Quartet tFeature) Dallaa. Tex., indef. 
Swift A Kelly tOritheum) Loa Angelea SO-July 

13. 
St.me Baby (Pantafeai San Franelaco 7 13. 
Song A Dance Reaiie iPaotageai Seattle. Wash.; 

(Pantageai VamaNieer Can 712. 
Bparka, Jolia O . .k Co. i Pantageai San Diego, 

Cal ; I Pantageai Salt l_ike City 7 12. 
Sparrow, Marie (Plata) Bridgeport. Conn. 
St Denia Ruth i Pantageai Oakland, CaL; 

(Pantageai lx>a .Yngeles 7-l'3. 
Stampede Rider* iPantagea) Loa Angelea; (Pan- 

lagcai Sin Dtegn 7-12. 
Stephens A Rolllater (Keith) Philadelphia, 
stever A Lorejoy (Pantages) San Frant-isco 7-13. 
Stewart .k Olt'e (I'antageai Helena. Mont.; 

tPaotageal Butte. Anaconda A Missoula 7-12. 
Stodilard. Lee (Plata) Woreeater. Maaa. 
Stt'rey A Cl.irk il.oewi New Uoclielle. N. T. 
Striker. A1 (iBojn) New Raven, ^nn. 
.Submarine F-T iP.mtagea) Mlaaoula. MonC: 

IPantageai Spokane. YY'aah. 713. 
Sully, Eatelle il.iewi Hamilton. Can. 
Bully A Houghton (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Swarts A CllffonI i Broadway i Sprfngfleld. 

Maaa. 
Sweeties (Orphenm) .Brooklyn. 
Tahor A Green tGreeley S.| i New Tork (31ty. 
Talbert A Flaber (Columbia) Vancouver, B. 

C.. Can.: (PaUiy Hipp.) Seattle, Wash.. G-9: 
(Hipp.) Tacoma lO-iS. 

Twldy, .Yllce iPantageai Oakland, CaL; (Pan¬ 
tageai law Angelea 7-13. 

Teeter Sextette (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
* ll'aatagi'ai Portland. Ore.. 712. 
Tempeat, Florence. Co. (Riveraide) New Y'ork 

Ciiy. 
Terry. Sheila, .k Co. (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) laia .Yagelra 7-12. 
The.'ilora. Clara, Trio (Liberty) Walla Walla, 

Wash.; (Eniiilre) North Y'akima tt-'t 
Towle, Joe (Busbwick) Bpnklyn. 
Toy lAng F>mi (CoIumbU) Y'ancuuver, B. C.. 

Can.; (Palacg illpp.) Seattle, Wash., d-9; 
(Ulpp.) TsiNima 10-12. 

Tracy. Palmer A Tracy (Rlpp.) S.icramento, 
CaL 

Trerette. Irene (Pantageai Denver. 
Trlx, Heleu. A Sitter (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Trovato (Orpheum) Waco, Tet.; (Royal) San 

AiModIo 7-12. 
Tauda, Harry iPantageai Salt Lake City; (Pan¬ 

tageai Ogden 7 12. 
Tyler, A Crolitia (DeKalb'- Brooklyn. 
Tyler. A1 (Avenue B) .New Y'ork dry. 
Clmark, Brink A Heath (Royal) San Antonio. 

Tex.: (Prince) Houston 7-12. 
Valentine, Bob A I’eggy (Statn St.) Trenton, 

N. J, 
Y’almont A Reynen (Pantages) San Franelaco; 

IPantageai Oakland 7-12. 
Valmore. Mildred (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 
Y’an Den Berg. Braham (Orpheum) San Fran¬ 

cisco 30-JuIy 12. 
Y'an A Vernon (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. 
Y'ane, Sybil (lloyali New York City; (Riverside) 

New Y'ork T-12. 
Varfara, Leon (Marryland) Baltimore. 
Variety Fonr (Hipp. A Casino) San Francisco. 
Y’Ictoria Trio (Strand) Winnipeg, Can. 
Y'lrtorla Four I I’-intages) San I'>anclaeo 7-12. 
Y'lneent. Dietrich (Oniheum) New Y'ork City. 
Walker, Clifford (Orpheum) Los Angeles, 
Walker A West (Fultuni Bmuklyn 
Walsh A Austin (Delanieyi New Y'ork City. 
Walah .k Edward I Ixiew) New Itoi-hplle. N. T. 
Walter A Dyer (Orpheum) Waco, Tet.; (Royal) 

San Antonio 7-12. 
Wanter A Palmer (Orphenm) Green Hay, Wla. 
YY'aril. Frank I .Metropolitan • Brooklyn. 
Watkins A YY’ilUama (Crescent) New Orleans, 

l.a. 
Wayne A Warren Girls (Hipp.) Cleveltnd. 
Weller. Freil. Co. (Lyceum) Plttaburg. Pa. 
Weber A Rednor (Orpherm) Brooklyn. 
Wealon Girls Three (Pantages) Denver. 
Whirlwind Gypsies (Hipp.) Portland. Ore.; 

(Hipp.) Sarramento. Cal., ,9-12. 
Whirlwinds. Eight (.New I^iace) Minneapolis; 

(New Grand) Duluth 10-12. 
White. Porter J. (Pantageai Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Pantageai Regina A Saak.stoon 7-12. 
White, A1 H., A Co. (New Grand) Duluth, Minn. 
Whltl^ge A Beckwith (State-Imke) Chicago. 
Whiteside .Sisters (Temple) Detroit; (Shea) 

Buffalo 7-12. 
Whitney's Operatic Dolls (Tonge SL) Toronto, 

Can. 
Who’s He (Pantages) Denver. 
Willard's Fantasy (Pantages) Salt Lake City: 

I Pantages I Ogden 7-12. 
Williams A Mitchell (Orpheum) San Fraaelaeo 

30-JuIy 12. 
Wtlllauis A Bernle (Grant) Atlanta. Ga. 
Williams. Cowboy, A Daisy (Crescent) New Or- 

leana. La. 
Wilson A Whitman (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Winehell A Green (Bljoni Birmingham. Ala. 
Wintergarden Four (Palace Hipp ) Seattle, 

Wash.; (Hipp.) Taoma 6-9; (Hipp.) Port¬ 
land. Ore., 10-12. 

Witt A YY’inters 1 Empress) Kansas City. Mo 
YY'ohIman. A1 (Pantagesi Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tageai Regina A Saskatoon 7-12. 
Tip Tip Tapbankera (Henderoon) Coney Island. 

N. Y. 
Toung. Margaret (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Ziegler Twjna A Co. (Pantageai Calgary, Can : 

(Pantages) Great Falls A Helena. Mont.. 7- 
12, _ 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
Academy Players: Bnffalo, N. T.. ladef. 
Academy Players; HaverkDl. Vasa., indef. 
Alba Players: (Empire) il-'ntreal. Can.. Indef. 
Albec, Edward F. Stoek Co.: (Albee) Provi¬ 

dence. R. 1.. Indef. 
Alcatar Players: (Alcasar) Portland. Ore., 

indef. 
Alcaaar Player#: (Alcatar) San Franelaco, 

indef. 
All. Mock Sad. A Co.; Nellgh. Neb.. .YO-Jnly 5. 
Angell's (Tomedlans, Billie O. Angelo, mgr.: 

Eliot, la.. 30-July 5. 
Arlington Theater Playars: Boaton. Maaa., Indef. 
A«tof Guy. Players: (SamnePa Opera Honae* 

Jamestown. N. T.. Indef. 
Andltorlnm Players: Malden. Mass., Indef. 
Anditoiinm Players; Manchester. N. H.. Indef. 
Bafunno.Price. Co.: (Olentanfy ^rk) Colnmhna. 

O . Indef. 
Baker Players; (Baber) Oakland. CaL. Indef. 
Beigarde. Sadie, Stock Co. (Strand) New 

Bedford. Mass. May 5 indef. 
Bessey. Jack. Stock Oo.; (Orphenm) Peoria. III.. 

May 11. indef. 
Beaaey. Jack. Stock Co.. Jack Emeraoa, mgr.: 

(Empress) Decatur, Ill., Indef. 
Blaney Players: (Loew’a 7th Avs.) New Tork 

City May 12. Indef. 
Blaney Stock Co.; Paterson, N. J.. indef. 
Blsney Stock Co., Elmer J. Walters, mgr.: 

(Torkvllle) N. Y. C.. Indsf. 
B-raatelle. Jessie. Stock Co.: (Garrick) Datro.t, 

Mich.. May 5. Indef. 
Booth. Nellie. Players. Nellio Booth, mgr.: 

(Junction Part) New Brighton. Pa.. Indef. 
Bowser Dramatic (3a. J. D. Bowacr, mgr.: 

Hamilton. O.. 30-July .■>. 
Britsac. Viiglnia, Co : (Strandi San Diego. Cat.. 

Indef. 
Brown, Ge-arge L. Stock Co.: (Cohen) Newburgh. 

X. Y.. indef. 
Bruce. Al. Musical Comely .xtock: (Ills Ma¬ 

jesty’s) Wellington, New Zealand. Indef. 
Bryant. Marguetlte. Players: Troy, .N. Y.. Indef. 
Byers. Fred. Stock Oo.; (Keystone Park) Waver- 

ly. N. Y,. Indef. 
Canada Stock Co.; (Court) Wheeling. W. Va.. 

indef. 
Carter. Mente. Mnalcal Comedy Stock: (Oak) 

Seattle. Waah.. Indef. 
CTiase-lJater .Amnaeuient Co . Glenn F. Chase. 

mgr. .Yl-er-leen. S. D.. 30-July 
Ch'ninger Ralph. Players; (Ulpp.) Salt Lake 

City. Indef. 
Colonial Musical Comedy Stock: (Colonial) To¬ 

ledo, O.. indef. 
Colonial Stock Co.: (Sbubert-Cotonial) Cleve¬ 

land. indef. 
Cormlcan Players: (Lyceum) New Britain, 

C-'nn.. indef. 
Crawroni'a Cuniedlana: Mt. Y'ernon. Mo.. 30 July 

Cnrtis-McDonald Comedians: Rudd, la.. 30-JuIy 
2; lYoyd 3-5. 

Cutter Stock Co.: Xew[>ort, Vt.. 30-Jui.v .■». 
Day. Elltabetb. Playe**; (Tlctorla) WhetUng, 

W. Va., indef. 
Deamond. EtbeL Mualcal Eaxue: New Orlrana, 

La., Indef. 
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DesQond Players, Mae: (Orpbenm) Philadelphia, 
indef. 

Desmond, Mae, Players: (Vancurler) Sobeneo- 
tady, N. Y.. Indei. 

Dominion Players: Wlnnlpey, Can., Indef. 
Dougherty. Jim, Stock Co.: Brainerd. Minn., 

Indef. 
Luierson Playera: (Colonial) Lawrence, Mass., 

Indef. 
Emerson Players: Lowell. Mass., Indef. 
Emerson Players: HaTerbtll, Masa., indef. 
Empire Stock Co., Stewart & Cantenter, mgrs.: 

New Berlin, N. Y., 30-July 5. 
Empress Stork Co.. Sbarman Bainbridge, mgr.: 

Vanconver, B. C., Can., Indef. 
Folton, Maude. Players, George Ebey, mgr.: 

(Fulton Playhouse) Oskl.-ind. fal.. in<lef 
Glaser, Vaughan 4 Fay (’ourtney Stork Co.; 

(New Detroit) Detroit May 19, Indef. 
Gordinier Bros.' Stork Co.. (’. II. Gordliiier. 

mgr.: Buslinell, HI.. 3(KJuly .*>. 
Graham Stock Co., Frank N.: Gilbertsville. X. 

Y., 30-Juty B. 
Grand Musical Playera: Hoger Gray, mgr.: 

Columbus. O., indef. 
Grand Stock (}o.: Tulsa, Ok., Indef. 
Grand Stock Co.: (Grand) Clereland. O.. indef. 
Ilaliday-Lang Stock Co.. Robert H. Mrl.aiigtilin. 

mgr.: (Opera House) (■leTeIan<l. O., indef. 
Hart Players: (Hart) Toledo. O.. iudef. 
Hoff, Marlon, Stock Co.: Gen. Damrnth. mgr.: 

Long Branch, N. J., indef. 
Hollingsworth 4 Finch Stock Co.: (Tootle! St. 

Joseph, Mo., indef. 
Horne Stock Co., Col. F. P, Horne, mgr.: (Idnra 

Park) Youngstown, o., indef 
Hoyt's Revue: (Rorlrk’s Glen Park) Elmira, X. 

Y.. indef. 
Ilurll-Belgrade Stork Co.: (Strand) New Bed¬ 

ford. Mass., Jnilef. 
Hyperion Players: New Haven, Conn., indef. 
Ideal Stock Co.. Monte Wilks, mgr.: (Eden 

Park) Hoiiston. Tex., indef. 
James. Irving, sitock Co.: (Burtls Auditorium) 

Auburn, N. Y.. indot. 
Jewett, Henr.7, Players: (Copley) Boston. 

*ndef. 
Eeith Players; (Hudson) Union Hill, N. J., in- 

Indef. 
Keith Theater Players: Columbus, 0.. Indef. 
Kelly, Sherman, St(M-k Co.; (Broadway) Su¬ 

perior, WIs., Indef. 
King. Will, Musical Comedy Stock Co.: (Savoy) 

San Francisco, indef. 
King’s Musical Comedy Co.: (Greeley) Portland. 

Me., indef. 
Klark, Gladys. Co.; (Temple) Houlton, Me., 

Indof. 
Knickerbocker Stock Co.: (Empire) Syracuse, 

N. Y.. indef. 
Krause 4 Burns Players: (Morgan Grand) Shar¬ 

on. Pa., indef. 
La Roy Stock O., H. LaRoy, mgr.; Butler, Pa., 

indef. 
LaSalle Musical Stock Co.: (Victoria) Wheeling, 

W. Va., indef. 
laikewood Stock Co.: Skowhegan, Me., indef. 
I..awrence Players, Del liawrence. mgr.: (Ma¬ 

jestic) San Francisco. Indef. 
I-ewin. Florence, Players: Muskegon, Mich., in- 

def. 
Lewis. Geno-Olga Worth Stock Co.: Dallas. 

Tex., indef. 

liezingtoD Stock Co.; I/eilngton, Mass., indef. 
Liberty Musical Com. Co.: (Burbank) Los An¬ 

geles, indef. 
Lilley, Edward Clark. Co.: (Grand 0. H.) Can 

ton. 0., May 5, indef. 

Lockwood Stock Co.: (Bijou) Quincy, HI., indef. 
Louergan, Lester, Players: New Bedford, Mass, 

indef. 
Long, Guy E., Comedians; Effingham. Ill., 30- 

Jnly fi. 
Lyceum Players. J. L. Morrissey, mgr.; (Lyce 

nm) Duluth, Minn., Indef. 
I^Tlc Stock Co.: (Lyric) Lincoln, Neb., Indef. 
Ijrlc Musical Comedy Co.: (Lyric) Portland. 

Ore., indef. 
Lyric Stock Co.: (The Ijric) 6t. John, N. B. 

Can., indef. 

I^c Players, K. M. Grattan, mgr.: Memphis, 
Tenn., Dec. 30. indef. 

MacLean, Pauline, Co.: (Celeron I’ark) James- 
town, N. Y., indef. 

Majestic Players: Peoria, 111., Indef. 
Majestic Theater Players, Wm. Savldge, mgr. 

Perth Amhuy, N. J., indef. 
Majestic Players: Halifax, N. S., Can., Indef, 
Marks, Ernie. Stui-k Co.: (Russell) Ottawa, Out 

Can., June 10. indef. 
Marks, May Bell, Dramatic Co.: (New Empire) 

Montreal, Can., iudef. 

Marshall Stock Co.: (Garrick) Washington, D. 
C., June 1, indef. 

Melville's, Bert, Comedians: Little Itc^’k, Ark. 
Indef. 

Minturn. Harry, Summer Stock Co.: (Davidson) 
Milwaukee, indef. 

Mitchell Stock Co.: Grand Island, Neb., indef. 
Morgan. Hilu, 4 Her .Stuck Co.: Jesup, la., 30- 

July 0. 
Morgan, J. Dong., Stock Co.: (Tent) New Shar¬ 

on. la., 3(1 July S. 
Morosco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Los Angeles, Cal. 

indef. 
Moses 4 Johnson Stock Go.: (Liberty) Stapiu- 

ton, S. I., indef. 
Murphy, Horace, Stock Oo.: (Empress) Los An 

geles, indef. 
Korth Shore Plsyers. Rodney Ranous, mgr, 

(Wilson Are.) Chicago, indef. 
Northampton I'layers: (Academy of Music) 

Northampton. Mass., indef. 
Nutt, Ed C., Players: Morrillton, Ark., 30-July 

0. 
O'Hara. Warren. Stock Co.: (Opera House) New 

Iiort. It. I., indef. 
O’Keefe 4 New|*ort's .Show: South Pittsburg 

Tenn., 30-July B. 
Oliver. Otis. Co.: (Family) I-afayeMe, Ind., June 

9. ten weeks. 
Olympia Amusement Co., Stock 4 Musical Com¬ 

edy: Des Moines, la., indef. 
Ormsbee Stork Co.: (Lyric) Jamestown. N. 

y., April 21, indef. 
Orpheum Theater Players: Montreal. Qne., 

Can., May 12 indef. 
Orpbenm Players: Reading, Pa,, indef. 
Orpbenm Stock Co.: Edmonton, Alta., Can., in¬ 

def. 
Park Players: Utica. N. T., Indef. 
Park Stock Oo.: (Park) Waltham, Mass., indef. 
Permanent Players: (Winnipeg) Winnipeg, 

Mao.. Can., indef. 
Fbelan, B. V„ Stock Co.: (Academy) Halifax, 

N. 6., Can.. Indef. 

Pickert Sisters’ Stock Co.: (San Sonci) Tampa, 
bla.. Indef. 

Plntiey Theater Stock Co.: Boise. Id., Indef. 
Poll Stock Co.: Bridgeport. Conn., indef. 
I’oli Players: (Palace) Springfield, Mass., indef. 
Poll Stock Co.: Worcester. Mass., indef. 
Poll Siiiuiiier Stm'k Co.: Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. June 

indef. 
Poll Players; (Strand) Waterbnry, Conn., May 

indef. 
Princess Players; Des Moines, la., Indef. 
Princess Mus. Com. Co.: (Sherman) Moose, Jaw. 

Sask., Can., Indef. 
Priiii-i-'-s Slink Co.. Sherman I, Jones, mgr.: 

Norfolk, O.. .'iO July 5, 
Rcnifron'-i Big Stmk Co.: (Travis) Houston, 

Tex., imlof. 
Robin’s. Edward IL. Players: (Royal .Cleiandra) 

Toronto May 12. iudef. 
Savoy Stork Co.: Ilaiiiilton. Can., indef. 

I’la.vei-s; Wor^e^ter, Mass. 
Shea Kinsila Players; (Wsrberton) Tonkcra. N. 

V. . Indef. 
Sherman Stock Co.: (l»is) Terre Haute. Ind., 

indef. 
Sherman's Princess Stock Co.; (Sherman) 

Regina. Sask., Can. 
Somerville Players; Somerville. Mass., indef. 
Spooner. Ces-il, Stoi-k Co.: (Miner's Bronx) New 

York City, indef. 
Strong. Elwin. Attractions; Creighton, Neh., 30- 
Stork-Brownell Players; Dayton. O.. May 12, 

indef. 
Stone. Florence, Stork Co, (Sbnbert) Minne¬ 

apolis. indef. 
Strand Players: Hoboken. N. J., indef. 
Toby Players, Wm. N. Smith, mgr.: (Broad¬ 

way) TuNs. Ok., May 11. Indef, 
Cniiiue I'layers: (New Unique) Minneapolis, 

indef. 
Van Dyke-Enston. F. Mark, mgr.: Joplin, Mo., 

Sept. 1. indef. 
Vees. Albert. Stock Co.: (Victoria) Wheeling. 

W. \ a., indef. 
Walker. Stewart. Stock Co.: (Murat) Indlnn- 

anolis. indef. 
Wallace. Chester, Players: (C-oIumbia) Alliance, 

O.. indef. 
Watson. Billy. Stock Co : (Lyceum) Paterson. 

N. J.. indef. 
Whitney Stock Co., Welsh 4 Wilbonrn, mgrs.: 

Jackson. Mich., indef. 
Wilkes Play^'s. Newell Miller, mgr.: Seattle, 

Wnsli.. indef. 
Wilkes Bros’ Stock Co.. Dean Worley, mgr.: 

(Majestic) lais .\ngeles. indef. 
Wilkes Players, Ben Ketchum, mgr.: Denver. 

Col., indef. 
Wilkes Players; Salt Lake City. Utah, indef. 
WiHium«, Ed. .‘'tock Co.. Ed WiRlamk, mgr.: 

(Majestic) - Dubnqne. la., indef. 
Wilson \ Newton Players: Big Sandy, Tex., 30- 

July 
Webster Stock Co.: (Pabst) Milwaukee, WIs., 

indef. 
Ve Liberty I’layers: Oakland, Cal., indef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
A Little Journey; (Vanderbilt) New York, In¬ 

def. 
A I/onely Romeo, with Tiew Fields: (Sbnbert) 

New Yoek City, indef. 
Angel Face; (Colonial) Chicago June fi. indef. 
A Prince There Was: (Cohan's Grand) Chicago 

May 12. indef. 
Better 'Oie iCo. “A”) (Booth) New York, iiuler, 
Collinge. Patricia, in Tillie: (Blackstoue) Clil 

ago, iudt’f. 
(k>me Along; (Nora Bayes) New York City, 

indef. 
Cr.'iwfonl .k Beeves Musical Comedy. Chas. 

Reeves, mgr.: Rehearsing at Columbia. 6. C. 
East Is West, with Fay Rainier: (Astor) New 

York, Indef. 
Rvcrvtiiili? ■ I Hiioioilrouic I Ni-o I'orl.;, Iudef. 

Forever After, Alice Brady: (Playhouse) Nsw 
York Indef. 

Friendly Enemies. T/mis Mann. II. Woods, 
mgr.; (Hudson) New York, indef. 

Gaieties of 1919; (44th St.) New York City 
June 30, indef. 

Gillette, Wm., Dear Brntns (Empire) New York 
City. Indef 

Good Bad Woman: (ITarrls) New York City 
.\pril 7. Indef. 

Good Morning, Judge: (Sbnbert) New York. In¬ 
def. 

Greenwicli Village Nights: (Greenwich) New 
York Cit.v. .lime IS. indef. 

Hampden. Waiter, in Hamlet: (39th St.) New 
York City May 28. indef. 

Honeyniisin Town, with Bernard Granville 4 Co. 
(T-aSallci Oilcago June 1.^. Indef. 

I liove- You; (Cort) Chicago May IS. Indef. 
John Ferguson; (Garrick) New York City May 

12. Indef. 
KHtiit-I-eckins Co.: Hitisdsle 30-.tn1y T». 
Igil.a Lucille; (Henry Miller) New York City 

May 28, Indef. 
I.iglitnin': (Gaiety) New York, indef. 
Listen, Leeter: (Knickerbocker) New York, in¬ 

def. 

tioring's Smoky Mokes Co.; Norfolk. Ya.. indef. 
Ijove T.anghs: (Bijou) New York City May 20. 

indef. 
I>utber-Kelly 4 Gates Musical Comedy Review: 

T.>aP1aza) Toronto. Ont., Can., indef. 
Merry's, Bessie Diamond Garter Girls: (Savoy) 

ninf, Mich.. Indef. 
Midnight Whirl (Century Grove) New York 

indef. 
Monte Cristo, Jr.: (Winter Garden) New York 

indef. 
My Sammy Girl. Kllroy Britton. Tnc., mgrrs. 

133 W. Wasliington at.. Chicago, perm. 
Oh. Daddy. Kllpoy-Britton. Inc., mgrs.: 133 W 

Washington st.. Chicago, perm. 
Oh! My Dear: (Princess) New York. Indef. 
Papa: (Punch 4 Jody) New York City. Indef 
Passing Show of 1918: (Palace) Chicago May 

13. Indef. 
Pretty .Soft: (Morosco) New York City May 15, 

indef. 
Rainlaiw Widow, The, Kllroy-Brittnn. Ine., 

mgrs.; 1X3 Washington at.. Chicago, perm. 
Robson, -May, in 'Ifisb: (Powers) Chicago 

Jqne 2. indef. 
Scandal, with Francine Larrimore: (Garrick) 

Chicago, Indef. 
Scandals of 1919, Geo. White’s: (Liberty) New 

York City, June 2, indef. 
She's a Good Fellow: (Globe) New York City 

i.May B, indef. 
Smart Set. The, J. Martin Free, mgr.: 5400 

Catherine it., Philadelphia, perm. 

Skinner. Otis; (Victory) San Jose. Cai., July 2; 
(Vosemlte) Stockton 3; Mar.vsvlllo 4; t'Ma- 
jcstlc) Chico 

Snap It I'p: (Auditorium) Baltimore 30-.IuIy 5. 
Somebody's S«e<-thearl: (Central) New \ork. 

indef. 
Souo«timc. .tribur Hamrucrstt-In. mgr.: (Casino) 

New lork. iudef. 
Spanisl) ()p»-ra Co.: (CotVi New York City, June 

Id. indef 
Sunshine, Shaw 4 .Tolinst-mc, mgr.: (Studetmker) 

Cliicago ■-‘d. iiidi f. 
Tea for hircc. i.Max iic Elliott) New York, 

indef. 
Ten Nights in a Bar Room Co., Clyde I!, .\ndcr- 

aou's: 322 I’iliiov a'c.. .Vlluiitio ( it.v. N. J.. 
l>erul. 

Tlie Royal Vagabond: tCohan A Harris) New 
York, Indef. 

The Smarter Set: (.Arcade) Tol-'ilo J'lnc CO-July 
5. 

Thirty-Nine East: (Broadhursti New York City, 
ludof. 

nircc Faces East: (I/mgacre) New Yor'a, lnd*’f 
■fliroe Wise Fools: (Criterion) New \ork. iiid'-r. 
'I'uiiilde In iSeln.vni New York Cit.'. lui'*-;' 
Uncle Tom's Cabin. Wm. H. Ktlddc's: Mt. 

Clemens. Mich., indef. 
Uncle Tom's Cabin to. (Terry's); Mimes i t 

Minn.. July 5. 
I'l> in .Malx'I's Itisim lEltinge) New York, iudef. 
Uwle Tom's Cabin Co.. Reaver ,N- Kell.v's. Miller, 

S. D.. July 2; Highmore 3; Gettyshuig t; Uiu-i- 
da 5. 

Woman in Room 13: (Republic) New York, in¬ 
def. 

Ziegfeld's Follies: (New Amsterdam) New York 
City June Hi, indef. 

Ziegfeld Nine (I'Clock Revue 4 Midnight FruRc; 
(New Amsterdam Roof) New York, indef. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
.Arriroll, D.. Band: Toledo, O.. .30 Ju1y ri. 
Canadian Jazziniba Band: (Park) Roanoke. Vi., 

indef. 
Carnicelll, Prof. Cesare, Roman Royal Band: 

Gen. Del., Buffalo, N. Y.. indef. 
Cavallo's Rand; (Zoological Garden) Cincinnati, 

()., 22-JuIy 12. 
Chaiituuiiuii Concert Orchestra: Murdo, S. D., 

July 2; interior 3; Kadoka 4. Scenic 5; Wall 
6; UuderwoiMl 7; J-Niirburn S. 

Cimera, Jnrosl.iv. Czeidiu-.SIoiak Band; Boise. 
Id., July c'aldwell 4; Payette .*•; Wi-iser (i; 
Baker. Ore., 7; LaGraude «: I’oiidlcton 9; 
Walla WalU 10. 

Culasanti, Sam, Band: North .\dani$, Maas., 30- 
July .5. 

Ctonway, Capt. Pat. Band: (Steel Pier) .Atlantic 
City. N. J.. iudef. 

DeCola’s, Louis J., Band: Ashtabula, U., .30- 
Jnly 5. 

D> nm.v s I ml.. Orchestra, U. W. Denney, mgr.: 
Ma an, Ga., indef. 

Diecidne 4 Tils Band: (S. B. M. S.) ly^ndon, 
Ky., indef. 

Di.Nulti, I’p-f I’.. Italian Band. 4M) Washing¬ 
ton St.. Couaeaut, ().. piTiii. 

Eslick, -A. U., Band: l»h|)em.ug. Mich.. .'M>-July 

TACK AND WINDOW CARDS. 
One Csisr. Tw» Csisrt. 

2S« IIvI4 Cards. * f-l* $ t.S5 
.■iflO tliU Cards. 9.90 12.10 

i.OOO IliK (sols. •••*<> 19.90 
2%0 14x'22 t'snls . 9.35 11.55 
SiW) Itn'.’J Card- .   ••-SO 19.29 

1 OflO lti'2'J ('•Ills. 27.50 93.00 
(Alnwe rut from 4-ply \\3il(e llUnk, a good, aervicea'.da 

innl 1 
CLOTH DANNERS. 

One Csisr. Two Csisrt. 
CSX 12 rirtth Iliuim-rs lint or up- 

nslu I'lr loo . $30.00 $39.00 
21x2S or lt»t2 tint 'r upritid 

■(••-r lull   20.00 29.00 
(All Cloili ll.iiiiiirs an- iut (rcni good grade of flUed 

slim cliKh while ) 
CARD HERALDS. 

Ose Slot. Tws SlOti, 
r..«(K) Card Heralds.... $10.39 $12.65 

IC.ilOO 3Hxu4 Csrd Hifild*.... 19.29 22.00 
ll’ru'ts on Mhtr sizi-s uii appllcttlun. Pleoae sUta 

uuaiittty and size I 
Ciioii I.nl>el I’rinling 

THE GAZETTE SHOW PRINTING COMPANY, 
Mattssn. Illlnsli, 

Bxiiity \-srs III !l>n Business; 

;>2I. 10 Is IrilzIJ); 
I 7»2I. 4 4-sbesU. 

7>21 29 up. Hs: 
Ti’JI. lull 30 29«. 

El sr Btecks Free. SE1 
SMpsed Sssi* Day. Sst LslJ 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINT. INstos City. laws. 

DATES SET Is ( 

loll, Maxs., .30 Jiii.v .3. 
TitUkiilli., I’.i.. .'!■>- 

THEATRICAL. 
STOCK OR ORIGINAL 

LETTERHEADS AND CUTS. 
HALFTONES OR ZINC ETCHINGS 

for stew Branch of ths Theatrlrsl and 
Amuseoicci'. Business. Writs for our 1919 
Cstsicg cf ;<U>ck Lrttrrbeida. 100 designs. 

bILLGQARO BUILDING. 

25-27 Op.sr* Plass. CINCINNATI. 

MIKE McDonnell, 
Manager. 

BIG TOP. SIDE SHOW. TEN-IN-ONC PEO¬ 
PLE AND ALL OTHERS USING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
HPIX'IAL: 100 Pbotn Postal Cards and 6 Cab¬ 
inet Folders for $3 09, to tbow high qusaty 
of work. Pend in Photo or NegaUvs with or¬ 
der and reoiittsncs. Ust our lowwl qttou- 
tiont on I’h'Wncnpb work. 

ASSOCIATED PHOTO CO.. OtOt B. 
StaUsn A. aisluaU. 0. 

Dewnard'n. Vlrg.. ReselanJ Girls: ilmis) Green.. 
N. C.. .3(>-July .5. 

Feldman. Harry. Yankee D'««lle Girls: iGem 

SlH.w Band: Ut. No. 4. Box loo. Tulsa, j I-•..^;V.'"ltId:■^B•VVh.^::'s^oux City. Is., indef. 
Fiaiikfonl's Dixie tiaociiig Girls; ildrrlc) Ft. 

Wayne. In-1 

Exim-iito Philip. Band; Ti 
Exih-.ito. Auttiun.i. Baud 

July B. 
Ewing'. Overseas Band: St. Peter. Minn.. July 

2: Ueduuud 3; Duwia-ii 4; Big Stun--. S H.. 
5; IteilHeld 8; Wessingtuu S|uiugs 7; ilurun 
b; BriMikiiigs 9; Canton 10. 

Gu-rla. Pn.f. Tuny, Italian Bersaglicri Bsn-l: 
;’ais W. :ird st.. Chester. I'a.. (wriii. 

Harris' sIhiw 

ilk., indef. 
Heilniau's, Harry, Band: Oueuuta, N. Y., .'K>- 

July 5. 
lierlM-rt, Victor. 4- His Dr.-hestra: (WIMow 

Grove Park) I‘liilm1el|<lii;i Jiiiu- 22 July 12. 
LewlsiJin stadium Syniiilmny (In-liestra. Arnuld 

Voljw, Dir.; i::7tli -■I. 4 \ni«ierdam ave., 
.Sew York City, June :’.ii, in-ief. 

Lsiinhardi, lAiigi. Orclie-'lrn; i Ventnor Pier) 
.-ktlniitii- ( Ity. N. J.. June ‘2'-f»epl. 1. 

Inner’s Band; (T'uledn l'>eai'lii 'I'nli-du, (),. indef. 
McOowen. Harry. Band: I’alnt-illle. Ky.. July 

2; Peach Orchard 3; lauii.a 4. 

Mclntosii's .All-American Band, Wm. G. Mc¬ 
Intosh, dir.; .Morrison, III., indef. 

Marrawhial’s Italian Concert Band: Frederlck- 
town, I'a., perm. 

Masten's. Harry, Orchestra: Solomon. Md., 30- 
July 5. 

'Miller, Vincent, Band; Quincy, Mich., 30-July 5. 
•Mount Vernon Concert Baml. W. F. Baker, 

pres.; Mt. Vernon. Ky., indef. 
Mummolo, Augeiu, Band: Jamestown, N. V., 30- 

July 5. 
Naxea's Band: Dover. 'N. J.. 30 .Inly 5. 
.Neel’s, Carl. Band; R<domons. Md.. :M)-Jnly 
Oliveto'a, Antonio, Band: Michigan City, ind ' 

30 Joly 5. 
O'Ruta's Band: Keene. N. H., SO-Jnly B. 
Royal Scotch Highlanders Rand. IPiy D. Smith. 

Dir.: Atlantic City. N. J.. June 14, indef. 
.*&nds Rainbow Division Band: (Methodist*Cen¬ 

tenary) Colnnibus, 0., Jnne 20-Jnly 1.3. 
Scamacca, J., Band: Kankakee, III.. .'Hl-July 
Sousa 4 His Band: (Fair Grounds) Calgary, 

Alta., Can.. .30-July 5; Edmonton 7-12. 
Travaglinl. Prof. Otello, World Concert Band: 

Wllsim. N. C., indef. 
Twentieth Century Jazz Band, Paul R. Gosa, 

mgr.: (Cook’s Electric Park) Evansville, ind.. 
indef. 

Vitale’s. Angelo. Orrbeitral Band: Hanlon's 
Point Park) Toronto, Ont., Can., July 8-19. 

Victor’s. Prof. James F.. Band: Ottawa. Ont., 
(!an., 30-July 5 . 

Victor’s. Prof. John F., Calgary, Alta.. Can.. 
30 July 5. 

Wlngert. H. W., Band: Bonesteel. .R. D., July 3; 
Colome 4: Mobrars, Neb., 5; Mlsaourl Valley, 
la., 7. 

TABLOIDS 
Adde's, 1-eo. Musical Comedy Co.: (AIrdome) 

indeiiendeocc, Kan., ;<0-July 5. 
Bon-Ton Beviie, Crawford 4 Humphry, mgrs.: 

(Palms) Omaha, Neb., indef. 
Bruen's Review, Ray Rrueo, mgr.: 2205 Hep- 

viva st., I’hiladriiibia, indef. 
Carmelo's, Fred, Musl<-al Comedy Co.: (Rex) 

Omaha, Neb., indef-. 
Cash 4 Hnyder’s Rig Musical Revue; (Model) 

Slonx City, la., Indef. 

7x21 DATES, 25 TO SET, 
.'.o set* $111 -K) Cata|.« fr«. Samples. lOc. UCKI> 
OF Sll.\lt|*siH HG. IN low.x. stem I'rlnlrV. 

Forest City. Ark., 

.30 July 

G.ilxln's W.irld of Follies: 
■’hi July .3. 

Hello. Il-'nolulu; Cuniberlsn<l. Md.. .30-Jaly .3. 
K ug's. Cr.iiik. D.iinly Girls; (Pershing) Burk* 

t'uriieiv lex.. ;hLJuly i:i. 
I.oeb. Sam. Hip. Hip. Hooray Girls; (Kyle) 

B. -:ium.,i:i. Tex.. .3ii-July B. 
lord 4 Vernon Musical Comedy Co.: (.Alcazar) 

Tampa, Fla., indef. 

Mack's Musical Review; iKtrantl) Miami. Ua.. 

Matlli.-ws. Happy. World of Novelties: .mT 
Church st.. Huntinedon. Pa.. In<lef. 

Morton’s Kentucky Belles: (AIrdome) Miami. 
Fla. 

Newman. lYnnk H.. Merry Casino Girls; (Red 
Cross Theater) 1719 H st., Washington, D. 
C. , Imlef. 

Newman's, Dave. Rig show. Hugh Jennings, 
mgr.; (l-:nst Uke I’srk) (.SDcaiter, Pa., In¬ 
def. 

Newman's, Dave. Tabsrln Girls: Atlanta. Qa„ 
.99 July B. 

Newman's, Dave. Monlln Rouge; Columbus Ga., 
.3(VJiily .3. 

Newman’s, Dave. Big .Show; laincaster. I'a.. 
Indef. 

Or|«heiim Musical Comedy Rtoek. Dick Hulse, 
mgr.; (Orpheum) Isuilsvllle, Indef. 

Olympia kVillles: (Olympia) Des Moines. la.. 
Indef. 

Orth 4 Coleman’s Tip Top Merry Makers: (Ken- 
y«'n) PIKshurg, Indef. 

Orth 4 Coleman’s Kentucky Rnsehnd Co.; ID. 
H. Gov. Camp) Washingt'ui. I). C. Indef. 

Osliorne’s, I.eRoy, Dancing Chicklels. Ned Hav- 
erly, mgr.: (Gramt) Griffin. Ga.. .3(LJuIy .V 

Oshorne’s. TeRoy, Garden Revue, Dale Rose, 
mgr.: IPrln*-e) Henderoon. N. C.. .3(1 July 5. 

Oslsirne's. la-Roy, Bshy Ixdts, TVini Meredith, 
mgr’: (Roysl) Wilmington, N. (),. .39 July 5. 

■ ’helps, \ erne. 4 0>.: (Strand) San Antonio, 
Tex., In'lef. 

Ray’s Dixie Dsneing Dnili: (Opera House) 
Paris, Tenn.. .3ll'Jn|y 5. 

Rich’s Sunshine Girls Co.. Harry Carr mgr.: 
(I’laza AIrdome) Wlchlla Falls, Tex., 39July 

RICHARDS, “THE WIZARD** 
AmeOca's (.argest and Greatrai I’nputsr I'rlrtd Mva- 
lery I'rnductlon 

Runaway .lune Girls; l.«iv lleliiiont, mgr,: Terra 
Haute, Ind., Indef, 

Schslfer. Hot (Gem) Chlesgo, Indef. 
Shaffer’s. Al. B..yt 4 Girls: .'rfM ColiimMa Thea¬ 

ter Kldg.. SI. Loits. Mo., Indef. 
S«dn.lor'», Chsrles. Brinkley Girls Co.t Dnlon- 

town. Pa.. .30 July .'i. 
Triangle I'layers, Jaek (Jlmmla) BctlDtng*a: 

Quenemo, Kan., 90 July 6. 



Wtll't Vimplre GJrl* Co.: (Garden) Maaon city. 
In., Imlef. 

Wall'a SapMre Girls Go.: (Garden) Waterloo. 
Is., lodef. 

WsTDo's VIrtnn Girls: (Arcade) Oonnellsrllle, 
I’s.. .10-Jiily o. 

Will's Mnsical Comedy Co., Wally Helnton. 
mar.; O’ledmont) Charlotte. N. C.. 30-July 5. 

Worrell's. Cliarles. Vtrflnia Belles Oo.i' (Crys¬ 
tal) .\nders<>ii. lod., 30-July I'J. 

Winter tisrden Kollles, Thus. V. Wlllte, ingr.: 
(Vh-oll) VIms- City, Fla.. Indef. 

/.arrow's Fssbionettes: (Princess) Yoangatown. 
O.. .K>-Jiily 5- 

/.arrow's i-oilies: (Grand) Grafton, W. Va.. 
MJuly 5. 

/.arrow's Yanks: (IllTle) Unlootown, Fa., 80- 
July 5. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
Baker, Mary: I Fair grounds) Calgary, Alta., 

< an., .'to July .1. 
Cnston. Floreme: (Rarinla Park) Chicago, IIL, 

2s July 4. 
nils. Viols; Cnlumbiis, O., June 2o.JuIy 13. 
IVratiai'ii. Bernard: Columbus, O.. 'June So-July 

13. 
ntitln. .knna: Lewrlsohn Stadium Concert. July 

II 137th St. A Amsterdam are., .New York 
niy. 

Oalland. Gertrude, soloist with Angelo Vitale's , 
iircliotral Band: tllanlon's Puint Park) . 
ToK'nlo, Ont., Can.. July 3-13. 

Uanold, Urrllle: (Karlnla Park) Chicago 23- 
July ‘4. 

Karle, Theo: Columhus. O., June SB-July 13. 
Kaufman. Minna: Pittsburg. Pa.. June 12- 

July tl. 
I.ee. .Ml;s Kathrrn- (Willow Grore Park) Phlta- 

dalphto Jnly 1S-2S. 
Newitt. Helen: Columbus. O., June 2B-Jn1y 13. 
liileTeklog, Martin*: Nyack. N. T., June 12- i 

October 1. 
Stone, ‘M:iy: (IMIr Grounds) Calgary, Alta., I 

Oaa.. ao^Joly ft. 

Clip This: 
^3K,Theatre For Rent 

AFTER AUGUST 1, 1919 
ROCHESTER, N. Y, 

Corinthian Theatre, centrally located in growing Rochester, 
N. Y. Good show town; 300,000 population; many suburban 
districts to draw from. This modern theatre is in excellent 
condition, fully equipped, seating capacity of 1,800. Liberal 
concessions will be made to reliable company. Full par¬ 
ticulars sent upon request. 

WILDER REALTY COw 

NOW BOOKING ATTRACTIONS 
DRAWING POPULATION, OVER 300,000 

MINSTRELS 
Lyceum PATERSON’S PERFECT 

THEATRE 
PATERSON, N.«I. 

Alabama MinatrrU, E. II. J«nrs': Wrieetka. 
Ok.. July 2; Crowdrr 3; Bokosbe 4; Van Bur- 
m. Ark., 5; Grrrnwood #. 

AUra's. A. G.. Big Mtuairrl Show, Harry Bunt, 
mgr.; Hazrn, Ark., indrf. 

8*a't) A Bowers' Psmuus Uinztrris: Milwaukee, 
WU.. Indef. 

Bushy MInrtreli: 2922 Brighton are.. Los An¬ 
geles. perm. 

Coburn's. J. Minstrels: Daytona Bearb, 
Fla. perm. 

rither A Fleming. American Mlnatrels: Falr- 
moat, W. Va.. Indef. 

Foote'a Happy Harry. Minstrels: Newbem, N. 
C.. Indef. 

Huntlngioa’a, F. C., Minstrels. J. W. West, 
mgr.: Boi 433. Betaonl. Mits., perm. 

LsSbe's. Herbert. Attraetloas: (Bijou) Com¬ 
ing. N. Y.. lodef. 

C’apacity, 1,900. Playing only Legitimate Attractions First Three 
Daj’s and Popular Price Shows the Last Three Days. For open 
time apply to BILLV WATSON. 

WANTED 
DUTCH and IRISH COMEDIANS (KNOCKABOUT) 

BOTH MUST DO UP-TO-DATE SPECIALTIES. 
Four GIRLS who can sing and dance; must be young and small. PIANO 

Grenter Sheesley Shows: Charleroi, Pa., 30- 
July 5. 

Bsll Sc Roby Shows: Sidney, Neb., 29 July 5. 
Hetb, L. J.. Sbowv: Bessemer, Mirh., 30-July 5. 
Hopper Greater Shows: Dewar, Ok.. July 1-5. 
Hoas-Hay Show; Franklin. Pa.. SO-July 5. 
Isler Shows: Springfield, S. D., 30-JuIy 5. 
Jones, Johnny J.. ExposItloD: Calgary, Alta., 

_ Can.. 23-Jnly 5. 
A Kaplan Greater Shows: Mt. Sterling. Ky., 30- 

18% ■■■ 5. 
M ■ ■ Kennedy, Con T., Shows: Isbpeming. Mich., 30- 

I 1 I I !■ July .5. 
Keystone F.xpositlon Shows: North Adams, 9 Mass.. 30-Jnly 5. 
Eranse Greater Shows: Portsmouth, O., 30- 

Jnly 5. 
LaBoyteanx Sc .Stinnett Shows: St. Elmo, Ill., 

30-JuIy .1. 
I.aGrou Shows; .Anbnrn. N. Y.. SO-July 5. 

•cheater Lagg's nre.it Emiure Shows: East Pittsburg, 
.,k,,,.Kon J’®- 30-Jiily .%. 
aDurDa.n Lamles-Burkholder Shows: Ilpestone, Minn., 
ixcellent 30-Jnly 5. 
Liberal Leggrtle, C. R.. Sh<*ws: Barry. Ill., 30-.Taly 5. 

ill nar- Lewis. C., Aoiuseuient Co.: M'.-Bee, S. C., 30- 
J uly 5. 

. . Liberty Shows, S. Bsttlato. mgr.: Coebnm, Va., 
A LTV COw StVJiily .3. 
Rochester, N, Y, Littlejohn's I'nlted Shows; Frankfort, Ky„ 30- 

July .I. 
TJttle Giant Shows. Frank D. CoreT. mar.: Can- 

do. N. D.. 30-July 5. 
McGregor. Donald, Shows; Garnett, Kan., 30- 

July a. 
Man's Greater Shows; Lima. O., 30-Jnty 5. 
Main, Harry K., Shows: Narrows, Va., 30-Jnty 

.1. 
Majestle Shows. The: Morgantown, W. Va„ 30- 

July .3. 
Metropolitan Shows, C. E. Barfield, mgr.: Clif¬ 

ton Forge, Va., 30-July 5; Binton, W. Va.. 
7-12. 

Moss Bros.’ Shows; Princeton. Mo., 30-JuIy 5. 
Metal Trades Shows. C. L. Bockus, mgr.: An- 

born. Me.. 30-July 5. 
Mighty Doris Exposition Shown, Honest John 

Brnnen. mgr.; Paterson. N. J., 30-JuIy 5. 
Mighty Doris Shows. Harry C. Mohr, mgr.: 

Thomas. W. Va., 30-July 5. 
Northwestern Shows, F. L, Flack, mgr.: Lo¬ 

rain. O.. July 1-5. 
O'Brien’s Exposition Shows: Keene. N. H.. 30- 

July S. 
T’.ifferson Sc Kline Show.s: Chllllcotbe, Mo.. 30- 

Jnly 5. 
IV.srson. C. E., Shows: Monticello, Ind., 30- 

July 5. 
Progressive Shows: Barboursville, Ky.. 30-JnIy 

it. 
P'dack Bros.’ 20 Big Shows: Ottawa. Ont., 

Can., 30-Jnly 5, 
Reiss, The Nat. Shows: Joliet. 111., July 1-.3. 
Rice A Dorman Shosrs: Ponca City, Ok., 30- 

July 5; Eldorado. Kaa.. 7-12. 

Rohinscm’s United Shows: Monaca, Pa.. 30- 
Jnly 5. 

Rodger’s Amusement Co.: Baley. Id., 29-JnIy 6. 
Royal Exposition Shows, Bistany A Stinson. 

mgrs.: Lowell, Maa.s., 30-JaIy 5. 
Rnhln A Cherry Shows: Jamestown, N. Y., 30- 

July 5. 
Une^’a Alabama M:nstrela: Frank B. Stowell, PLAYER tUnion) who can arrange and transpose. UNION CARPENTER. State Bussell Bros.’ Shows: Scottsblnff, Neb., 30-Jnly 

mgr.: Cc^eraiwrt. Pn.. perm. lowest salary. Pay own. Send photos, which will be returned. Rehearsals start 
Julv 22d. Season opens August 2d. Address 

t K- ^ xH.r a* CHAS. W. BENNER, Mgr. Peck’s Bad Boy, Canal Winchester, Ohio. 
Murphy. John F., Mlnsfrela: Steel Pier. At- 

NaahTlIle Students' Colored Minstrels, W. p.jiAlllilTFn trap drummer, 
Canipl*ll. mgr.: Eagle City. Ok. July 2: «■■■ MA ■■ ■ Bi wi o j a- nlngton, W. >a.. 30-Jnly 3. 

Okeene 3; Watonga 4. Geary 5; Weatherford WW ■ V ■ L. NET, ZnCl FIDDLE Tur CaJITU rQFATg 
«7; CllntoB H; Cuaier City 9; Thomas 10. Wm mmmw ■ 1 THE SMITH GRtATI 

O'Brien’s. J. C.. Gcorgln Mlnatrels: Box 1155. pining Rrcm Bey or Man on salary and sell piifllfgn at night shew on per cent. Other useful people wrltet ^ 
Sayannah, Gi^ perm. OICKEV 4 TERBY. Terry's Uacla Tam’s Cabia Teat Shew. Tracy. Mlaa.. July 3: Marshall. 4; Mlanaota. S; 

*^re®‘TS:%llftu^r^i:Vln:rnna'^^^ Caky.-T; Gary. S. D.. Watertawa. »; Heary. 10: Clwk. ... 12._ Smith'. Greater United tthowa. 

TRAP DRUMMER, CLARI- 
' NET, 2nd FIDDLE 

turned. Rehearsals start 5. „ , . ^ 
Saridge, Walter. Amntiement Co.: Nclelgb, 

„ , . . ^1.. Neb., 30-Jaly 5. 
Canal Winchester, Ohio, Scott. George T., Shonrs: Green River, Wy.. 31- 
—Jnly .V 
MP D ^1 AD|_ Smith Greater Shows. Chris. Smith, mgr.: Man- 
IVlIVlbrl, nlngton. W. Va., 30-Jnly 5. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
Opening for Shows. Coocessions. Arts. Mannlngtoa. 

Csre The Rlllb«k«rd, ClnrlnoaU. o., perm. 

C.V.-indeL" ATTENTION, MUSICIAIMS 
liMory, The, Mln.trel.; J. M. Free, mgr.: 5450 n desire a long, pleasant, profitable cngagrnwnt. where yur work is appreciated and you are respected 

Catherine at., Philadelphia, perm. ---— . ....—--- , as gentlemen and human btings. get in tcuch with roe at ome and name >our very lowest salary. I to pay i „ t,- ,• 
Wolcott, F. 8., Rabbit Foot to.: Port Glbaon. I lodging and transpoitaticn after seasen opens. No wardttbe to buy, and if sattsfartory I will be pleased to I ^ , ’’if' ^ Wolfe, mhr.. loiedd, 

Smith’. Greater United Shows, K. F. Brownie 
Smith, mgr.: Dunkirk, N. Y’.. 30-JnIy 5. 

Southern Exposition Shows, W. A. Strode, mgr.t 
Illmo, Mo.. SObJuly 5. 

Sterling Shows: Keyaer, W. Va.. 30-Jnly 5. 

Mias., indef. 

BURLESQUE 

arrange with yiwi. CAN I'SE GOOD Musii.lans on all liutrumints to druble Band and Onhestra. or double I 
Band and stage CA.N I'SE good Mm>trel I’etiple in all line* also. BehearsaU start on July 22. WANT -A I United Amusement Co., J. 1. Morasca, mgr.: 
GOOD TRAP URl'MMKK. me with lielli preferrrA Addri-js t.- oo t..._ 

JOHN W. VOGEL, the Minstrel Kina. Millcrsaart. Fairfield Ca.. 0., R. F. D. N4 2. 
Clearfield. PS.. 30-Jtily 5. 

Veal Bros.’ Shows; Lebanon, Ind.. 30-July 5, 
Victoria Shows, Finn A Witt, mgrs.: Wnter- 

bitry. Conn.. 30-July 5. 
Victory Shows: HoIdenTllIe, Ok., SO-July S. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

City. Indef. Bboda R.'.val Circus: Palntsvllle. Ky.. July 2; mgr.: lA>well, Mass., 30^uly 5. 
- Peach Onhanl 3; I.<ouisa 4. 

WMTCIS-SWST ▼ nwTwi/NTTCs Rlngllng Br.«.’ A Barnum A Bailey Combined B,, 
MISCELLANEOUS Sbi.wa: Trenton. N. J.. July 2; Reading, la.. CALIFORNIA I 

3; Harrisburg 4; York 5. I/twell Mass., week Ji 
Adsaii'. James Floating Theater; Solomons, Robinson's. John, Circus: Windsor. N. S., Jut? .VNDERSO.V. Ylansger. 

Md., SOslnty 6. 2: Tmrs> 3; Borden. P. E. 1., Can., 4; Monc- 
Almond. Jethro. Show: Atbeboro, N. 0., 80- ton. N. B.. Can.. 5. Camphell, H. W., S 

July 6. Sanger Circus. Great: Kennewick, Wash., Jnly 3i>-July 5. July S. 
Dandy Dlile Shows. O. W. Gregory, mgr.: Nor 

wi«id. Vn.. SOJnly 5. 

Wade A May Shows: Dnrand. Mich., 30-JuIy S. 
Wallick A Jackson Shows: Harrison, 0., 30- 

July 5. 
Waahbnm A Weaver United Showy: Ricbwood, 

W. Va., 30-Jnly 5. 
Whitney Shows, A. P.t Carthage. Tenn.. 30- 

July 5. I Williams Standard Shows: New BedforJ. Mass. 
(North End). 30-July 5. 

World's Fair Shows: Rice Lake. Wls.. 30-Jiily 5, 

Ths Bia Oas. Playlat Bit Tloia. 
CALIFORNIA EXPOSITICN SHOWS. 

I/>welI Mast., week July 4, un the Conunao. SAM 

inger Circus. Great: Kennewick, Wash.. Jnly 3i>-July 5. 
2: Rltivllle 3: sand Point, Id., 4; Bonners Canadian Victory Shows. Ike Neisa, mgr.; 
Ferry 5. . _ Kingston. Ont.. Can.. 30-Jiily 5. 

Domingo'a nilpino Serenadera: Sbrlburn, InA, I Sells-iYoto Circus: Massena Springs, N. Y., Central Slates Shows. J. T. I’infold, mgr.: Do- 
July S; Sullivan 4A. July 2; Gouverneur 3; Watertown 4. ver. I>el.. 30-July 5. 

French's New Sensation Floating Theater, J. W. Yankee R*>bins'io Circus: l^esteel. S. D.. July Clark's Greater Sb<>wis -\. 3. Clark, mgr.: Bay 
Meake, mgr: I'niontown. Ky., July 3; Shaw- 3; Colome 4; Niobrara, Neb., 5; Mlttouri Val- ard. Neb., 30July 3. 
Deeiown. III., 4: CateyTlIle. Ky., .5; Rote 
Clsre. Ill,, 7; Golconda R: Blrdtvlile. Ky.. 9. 

fillhert. R. A., Hypnotic Show: ((>i>em llouae) 
Weat Frankfort. 111. 

Oelins. Harry Msgiclan' (Mirtba Washington) 
Y’psllantl. Mich., June 29-July 5. 

ramahaslks's Peis. Co. B.: Philllpsburg.^. J., 
July 2; BernirdsTlIle. Conn.. 3; Stamford 4: 
New Milford 5. Milford 7; Westerly. U L. 
8: New I.oiidf>n Conn.. 9; Norwich 10; Wllll- 
mantic 11; Mancbeater 12. 

Cliftoo-Kelley Shows; Wisulstock, HL. .lO-July 5 

World of Mirth Shows. George Bistany, mgr.: 
IJttle Falls. N. Y.. 30-JuIy .V 

Wortham. C. A . World's Greatest Expositloo: 
Calumet, Mich.. 30-JuIy 5. 

Wortham, Clarence A., Beat ExpositloD: Pott 
Hur.-in, Mich., 30-JuIy 5. 

Wright. J. L., Shows: Culpeper, Vn.. 30-JaIy 
5. 

Va.. 30-Jiil,v .5. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES ^7;^ H!:S:Jis.nn^ 
Allen's. Tom W.. Shows: Clinton, Ill.. 30-Iuly 3 
Allle.1 Shows. Welder A Shades, mgrs.; Inion J , ‘ih.'L.®* ___ v ▼ fui 

Coley a. W. R.. Greater Shows:’ Nortbfork. W. I Monarch Shows: EgsKio, Pt., 

City, Ind.. %)July 5. 
Allied Kxiswltion Shows: Indiana, Pa., SO-July 

8. .... 

ristown. Pa.. 30-July 5. I 
Copping's. Ilar-y. Shows: Wavorly, N. Y., 30- ' 

July .Y. 
('pisoiau A Mallory United Shows: Fairfax, S. 

D.. July 1-7. 
Davis. Evans 4 Wallace's Midway Attractions: 

Edmore, Mich.. SlLJuly 3. 

IVlniar Shows: StepbenTiUe, Tex., Jnly 1-5. 
Ed wants A Taggart Shows: W<s>ster, O., 30-1 

July .3. I 
Evans. Ed A.. Greater Shows: Kankakee. IIL. 

.TO-July .V 

30-July a. 
/eidman A PoBIe Shown: Aahta'inlx, O.. 

July 5. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 94 

.. Readers’ Column 
Tr,veVu;i;:7he'Gr*;.t. Show; Adn. Ok.. .lO-July =5,77;,’ “'*• (Comtinued frvim p.ge 3«) 

V 7...... . ... Beasley B-iueber Big United Slwiws. R. C. Beas- tndden KIbNm Shows. Jack Kline, mgr.; Un- Hgbt opera stage. She appeared it the Opera 
i * Medicine Rhow: Rapid City, 8. D.. muj.; Torortiah. .N’ev.. ’2SJuly fi. den. N. J.. 30-Jiily 5. Comlque In Paris, then sang In several Ijondon 

•h»-JuIy 5. Bene’n, James M.. Shows: Dover, N. J.. 30- Gray. Roy, .Vmusement Co.: Nashville, Tenn., pTtsjiictlons. Returning to Paris she was en- 
— j„ly .YiVJuly gaged for the Follies Bergere. .It the begin- 

PTPPTTq o, xirTT YY VXJr'O'P Bernanli" Exisisltlon Shows. Felice Bemirdi. Great American Shows. Morris Miller, mgr.; ning of the war Mias Bolton returned to the 
Oo W ILiLf WJIjOl mgr.' Havre. Mont,. 30-July IV. Titusville. I’n,. .10-July .Y. United States and joined her parents In Tsw An- 

Bames. Al (1 Circus- Dettvrll Minn July 2; Big City Shows Harold Barlow, mgr.: Gary. Great Southneaiern Shows, C. J. Burckart. gelea. There Oliver Morosco engaged her for 
Bralnerd 3; St f|..ud 4 St i’aiil .A; Mtnnrsp- W. Va . ») July 5. mgr.: Athens. Tenn.. SlKjiily 6. bis stock company. At the close of the Moroeco 
«rUs 7-8: Menoinonle wis »• Cbiptiewa Falls ILsmc’s Mexhsr Ranch Shows. P. Boone, mgr.: Great Southern Shows. W. T. Harrington, mgr.: season she went to New York and was engaged 
10; Marshfield 11 \Vaui>ara 12 Sedan Kan.. July 3-5. Klngwoisl. W. Va , 30-July .Y. for John Cort’s prodnetion of Mother Carey's 

Ueotry Bros.* Famous Shows- Bartwiiirviilr. Ky . Broadway Fanaius Shows; Blueficld, \V. V«., 30- Great Sutton-Atwood Shows. F. M. Sutton. Chickens. lAter abe appeared In Oh. lady. lAdy. 
July 2; Manchester 3: lynch 4: IVnntngton. July 5. . mgr.: Brasil, Ind.. 30-Jnly .V She is now under contract with F. Ray Comstock 
Va.. 5; Apiwlacbla 7: Gate City 8; Newport, Brown * Dyer Shovrn; Niagara Falla. N. Ym Greater Alamo Shows. Waugh A Bofer, mgn.: and wUI be a member of the Princess Theater 
Tran.. 0, Greenville 10; EHiabeihtown il. 30-July 3. Ta.'oma, Wash., 30-Iuly 5. company next season. 

Havre. Mont.. 30-July !V. Titusville. I’n,. .lO-JuIy .A United States and joined her parents In Txw An- 
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ARTHUR F. SMITH GO. 
(IXrORTORATED) 

MAKERS 

TENTS 
CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCESSION TENTS. 
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSCt. 

E.«TIMATES FTIZE. 

TEL—liH CAN/U. 

261-267 Canal Street, New York 

SANGER CIRCUS 

Prospers in the Northwest 

Floyd and Howard King Doing 
Exceedingly Well With New 

Venture—George At¬ 
kinson Joins 

has given up hope of ever seeing rhlladelpUa, I 
I’a., a wet town again, and has notified the I 
pen pushers In The nnlletin, a sheet be worked ' 
on there for ten years, as a police rei>orter. his 
sad pri^icaroent. Frank was last seen and 
heard from at Anaconda, Mont., shedding tears 
by proxy. 

Pete Selgel has Invented (?) a new drink 
railed “Oarl Ilagenbeck Martini Buchu,” whleh 
la between a liighball and a rlckey fir.*, while 
bis contemporary, "ned” Martin, has sprung 
In the lluiellght with a ooneoctlon called *‘\Val- 
lace's Pousse de rafe.” Iteferee Jim Farris 
states Isinors are even up to the first of July. 

K. W. ELECTRIC GENERATING SET 
PorUble type For Circusea. Fain, Carnivals, ate. 
Fmocth. steady llirht.. Send for nullrttn No 16. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Oshkosh. Wlstoasla. 

XniTA <HOW TENTS, BLACK TOPS, 
I LM I V MERRY-aO-ROUNDCOVERS, 
I rJl I U CANDY TOPS AND 
■ M « I WW CONCESSION TENTS. 

CVnYTHINS IN CANVAS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

Report ha« It that the Great Sanger Ctmia 
has been tlolng exceedingly well In the North¬ 
west, and that the ontlook for the future Is 
roseate. Floyd King, that little “whirlwind." 
Is establishing a record as general agent, and 
Howard King is doing exceptionally good work 
ns manager of the allow. George Atkinson, I'f 
Chicago, .t most genial and popular veter.in 
the white tops. Joined the show in I'tah He is 
Just as young as he used to be. 

Prof. Burkhart, oldtiine side-show man, eer- 
tainly gets ’em In the Annex. As Harvey Dan- 
gerfleld says; “If they are gettabls the pro 
feasor gets 'em.’’ (“Walt a minute; don’t stort 
the show yet.’’) Art Green, the chef. Is about 
the most popular man around the trick, for he 
spreads tils tables with the most tempting 
“home cooking.” His latest nickname is “Fatty 
Arbuekle.” Babe Green almost icvarlahly Alls 
the end of the big top with banners, and her act 
in the big show is one of the features. Berry, 
“the wlr.ard of the wire.’’ creates a furore every 
day, “Pony Red’’ Barnett, the equestrian 
director, has a program of which he can well 
be proud, and his personal act goes hlg. Prof. 
Montgomery’s band of twenty-five Is receiving 
much favorable criticism all along the route. 
Announcer Potter, since his memorable Journey 
thru the Colorado uiountadns, is feeling fine 
and fit. and he “turns ’ a phenomenally large 
percentage of every audience for the concert. 
Private Beckwith a Cana'IJan veteran of the 
great war, is making a, tremeniV'Us hit in his 
con«*ert lecture, and Eddie Lewis’ .Athletic Show 
is the talk of every town the show plays. 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

A goodly number of performers from the 
Ringllng Bsmiim & Bailey Shows visited the 
Sells-Fioto Circus at Framingham. Mass., Satur¬ 
day, June 14. and needless to say there was 
much handshaking and talking over old times. 
Among them were; Fred Brndna, John Agee, 
Orrln Pavenport and wife. The Ilanaford Family, 
Toby Thomas. Charles Segrlst, Buck Baker, 
Pennls Curtis, Mickey MclVmald. Gene Weeks 
Cl.vde IngallH. Ed Itooney and Jerry .Alton. Mr, 
Brndna sta.ved over for the miitin<‘e, and In 
leaving spoke very highly of tlie manner In 
which the ahow was run, giving Mr. Wells, the 
eqmmtrian director, a great deal of credit. 

Every one with the sIh»w regretted to tee the 
(^onna leave; also Prince Victoria. They have 
a number of fair dates hooki-d. and left the 
show June 21. The Nelson Troupe has taken 
their place.—JEAN DEARTH. 

^36 levs' RipuTaiioa Back of Emy Tenf* 

Goss’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

Carnival Tents 
ScoJiaFCatalotaMaSaooiia HamJ Ual 

J. C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, Mica , 

SHOW CARS 
JOHN ROBINSON SHOW 

BEST IN tschudi cats 
THE WORLD 
FOR BALL GAMES. Strsafly Mads. Attrastlvely 

Fainted. Aay size eets deelred. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.’ TENT & AWNING CO. 
IK Santh dth StrM«. ST. LOUIB. MO. 

SHOW TENTS 
CarnlTB.! and Concession Tents. lArge 
stock for immediate shipment. Don’t 
pay exorbitant prices for your Tents. 
Write us. We will make you new 
Tents at grreatly reduced prices. For 
slightly used Tents, see Classified Sec¬ 
tion. 

D. M. KERR MFQ. CO^ 
1007 Madison Street, Chicago. 

MEATH STORES CIRCUS 

New York. June 27.—.Tohn Meath called at ’The 
Billboard Monday afternoon. He has stored his 
auto circus in Bound Brook. N. J. lie aban¬ 
doned his overlami tour about .lune 1. STInce he 
bss been playing his unafon at various events, 
the last being the Tale College, New Haven, 
Conn., commencement exercises. 

UNDER THE BIG TOP 

SHOW AND CONCESSION 

XEISIXS 
ST. LOUIS TENT AND AWNING CO. 

laiX Marktt Strsst. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

FLAT—BOX—SLEEPING 
AdviM lUquirements, 

^LNICKER IN ST. LOUIS 
Oet Bulletin i60 {tSO.OOO Ore.) 88 page* 

Herman 
AMERICA'S FOREMOST 

With Ringing Brothers' u>d Bamum a BtU« 

closepli 
I8T JEW CLOWN. 

TIGHTS 

■Ths Four Sard!.' 

JOHN SPICER, 
SUCCCMt la 

in all materials—but of 
best grade and make for 
all PROFESSIONALS: 

Posing Act. Divers, 
Skaters, Circus Perform¬ 
ers. etc. Padding. Prof, 
Snake and Monkey Salta, 
Elastic and Cloth Sup¬ 
porters and Oymnaatle 
Pumps and Gaiters. Send 
for Cetalogue B and 
FREE SAMPLES. 

86 WMdbla# SSlA 
Breefclya, H. V. 

New York. June 2R.—A communication from 
Detroit advises that Harry Long, who has been 
night guard on the Big Gate of the Packard 
Motor Car Company of Detroit. Michigan, for 
the past three years, was formerly one of the 
featured acts in P. T. Bumnm Circus. Ix>ng 
was noted for his aerial acrobatic feats in 
Bomersaultlng over the backs of twenty-two 
elephants. Several years ago Mr. liong retired 
from the atmos'ihere of tanbark. blue aeata. 
pink lemonade, peanuts and bally-boos in onler 
to plant his feet under his own mahogany and 
indulge in three squares a day prepared for 
him by Mrs. Long, who an n P. T. star did 
a dying rlrg act under the Big Top. 

The folks with the John Robin—'n Cirens are 
having all kinds of fun boating and fishing In 
Canada. While showing In Jollette, Que., Art 
Adair bumped hia head on a bridge and sus¬ 
tained a slight cut shove hia left eye. The 
accident happened while the parade waa out. 
The clown bund wagon started a<T»aa a bridge, 
and a number of the Iviys yelle.| “low bridge,'• 
but Art was never with a Niat show, cooae- 
quenUy the bump. Fred Ledgett, the eques¬ 
trian dlre<-tor, says the next time the ahow 
plays a town with a low bridge he is going 
to hang a red flag on it. The next stand was 
Tliree Itivera, hut .Vbe Johnson, the “untamable 
clown,*' my* he only saw one. Sunday was 
spent In Quebec. Que., and several of the folks 
made their appearance on the lot In palm 
beach sui*« However, there was a heavy wind 
in the aftemoop, and' in less than a half hour 
they were- wearing «verrs'at». The followiiig 
stand was Itivere •Hi I»up, and at it was a kmg 
run the show didn't get in until late. The fir t 
wagon wa.- nnlonded at 12:15 noon, and the per¬ 
formance was started at 3 o'<\>ck. even tho It 
was an nphill haul. Only one sliow was given. 
The attendance waa big. Camiibrlltoc. N. B.. 
followed, and altbo a small town. It snre wan 
filled with people and they were out to spend 
thrir BKiot-y. All the folks with the show are 
well and lioing fine. Daddy MeOainmon sends 
bis best regards to friends.—ILMIRY LAi’BAUL. 

3 Pullman Stateroom Cara, 70 to 80 
ft., steel platform sills. 

1 Combination Club and Baggage 
Car, 78 ft., steel platform sills. 

SOUTHERN IRON 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

ATLANTA, • • • GEORGIA 

MUSLIN BANNERS 
3x12 FT.rrKn 

BIG BUSINESS RULES 

In New England for Ringling*Barnuni 
& Bailey Shows 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

Receives New Big Top at Des Moines 
—Costellos Replace Rooneys 

“Bill’’ Curtis, the well-known boss canvas- 
man, was a busy department head. June 22 
when the new Ha genl>e<'k-Wallace big top was 
received and erected in Des Moines amid con¬ 
siderable enthusiasm and eSort. As a result 
the external and internal appearance around 
the circut now is hizzare, by Jove. The Cos¬ 
tellos, bareback riders. Joined last week, re¬ 
placing the Rooneys. w1k> left for B.-iraboo, 
WIs., to break in a new riding act for the 
fairs. Norman Barnes has charge of the Carl 
Hagenbeck elephantine s>]uad, and the bulls 
have taken kindly to their new impresario. 
Prank O’Donnell, contracting press agent ahead. 

*7 
Combined Shows had s week of treinendoas hasl* 
ness 4n Boston. Bales and iKiles of straw 
had to be used to seat the peo|ile. Quite a 
number of the performers rlslt“d the Sells- 
Kloto Show on Saturday while It was playing 
St l'>aminchnm. The street ear strike at Lowell 
did not iilTeet the businesa to any extent. Two 
shows were giver., the night performanre to a 
Mg tumanny. Jitneys wagons rnd buses all 
did big business. Big Imsiness al*-’) resulted for 
the show at l.s>well. Fitchl>erg, Wiie-'-aler aud 
Ih-evlilenee. M< r" straw. Isiys. I■^^ltlr^)n Wlrth 
rej<iined the sliuw at Boston, an addition to 
clown alley. 

Burk IlakeCs flying antVs greatest fanlt is 
that it ne\er wants to coiue dov n. The Henry 
got to flying the tdher night, an.l it took flve 
men to pull It down. Tlie All-Star Trio, Wil¬ 
bur M illiai'is. Jay I’.lsl and Fd Nc>rw\s)dl are 
still gr.ibblng every avjillatde spare In the 
dailies. I'rank and Mark Hiding are putting on 
a wonderful seal display thl» Keason—fuur »e.il 
nits working at one time. The two clown 
seal a< ts are eausing quite some iximment. With 
4If. Lornrs woniierful ranine act *n the renter 
ring, this is one of the finest animal numbers 
e\er Been in a big show. 

PAINTED IN 
^ COLORS prcpaid 

WF MAKE • SrCCIALTY si DISPLAY CANOS 

AND lANNERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

SAMPLINER ADV. CO. •« 
Jn SEVENTH AVt . N V 

TAYIOR TRUNKS 
AftiJ fm 

C. A .Tavlor Trunk Works 
’« t RASOOI PH M ■ t.t * M.MHStlS s ' 

CHICAGO 

•10 eat siWfll XLWYOMKSN 

CHAMELEONS 
Frc.Hh, vigorous stock, shipped prompt¬ 
ly. $3 per 100; $5 (or 200. Cash with 
order. 

w. c. fockelmann, 
319 Roysl Strsst, New Orlssns, La. 

SNAKES, ANIMALS, 
MONKEYS, 

BABY BEARS, So. Am. LEOPARDS, 

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillliilillllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii 

“THE BEST SHOW TENT HOUSE I 

CATAMOl’NTlt. BIG MALI KANGAROO. TAME 
MlIRMK MONKE4'. 1*500; COHHAt'K MONKKTR. 
tlS.OO HNAKJjM fliKi aof, lo handle m ihr. May 
filed. fhghteeti yeara’ ciperlcnre filing polwnous 
rrpiiliw and nrrw an tert<triil. Don't take chanee. 
buying tmm amalaurt. BERT J. FUTNAM. Zaola- 
lilt asd Naturallit. 4M Waihlsftsa SL, Buffalis, N. V. 

HARRY LA PEARL 
IN THE WORLD” 

Three I 

S WALTER F. DRIVER. 
— Vict-Pni. A M|r. 

Flashy Side Show Banners Shipped 
Days After Receipt of Order | 
THE BEVERLY CO 

Louisville, Ky., U. S. A. = E 220-222 W. Main Sti^t, 
= PHONE. MAIN IStd-A. = 

^lllllllililillllllimilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllln 

Fruducinc down with John Rnblnano Ctmia 

Show Stuff 
Rend (or free No. 30 Bargain Booklet. 
THE R. H. ARMBRU8TER MFC. CO., 

Springfigld, Illinois. 

snakes 
PTJCSTT RNAKKH 

Lirgest 
Variety 

TEXAS SNAKE FARM. Bag 2S6, Browfitvllla. Taxaa. 

Mastlos Tbt BlllbttrV whas wrWsf SStarMaifa. 
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TENTS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
CARNnAL AND SIDE SHOW BANNERS TENTS RENTED 

sole: age:nxs for bolte: a wErvER lights 

THE UNITED STATES TENT & AWNIN6C0., 217-231 North DesplainesSt., Chicago, ill. 
EDWARD P. NEUMANN, President EDWARD R. LITSINGER, Vice-President GEORGE J. PILKINTON, Treasurer 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
Bt cikctts bout 

StnijCKlr. IVnn. 
Juur ‘.‘S. 10ll». 

Dp*r 
Well, we ifof away from SlarlTille. pajiiiK 

ererytblng but the owB<-r of tbe iru< La, who 
tniKle th- haul to l*lant\llle. and inir ‘'aperlal'' 
bad bim atajr orer and enj»r the ohnw. bfter 
which I flie<l un with him f<w ciahtj (eota 
oD the dollar—how'a that? The weather la 
reree and we loet two abow« thia week, but 
the aim la out tcaUjr aod we nia* break eren on 
the week Thia ehef I fot fr< Di the Lu< ky 
Strike nulflt ta Iwd anil I wlah you would alMxu 
It CD advertlaement fur a llr>t eliaa camo nmk. 
Heard a lanv.iannn >ay thin niornlnr tliat the 
boya diilr't Maine the cimk. that lie w.i« hired 
inly to furnlah the ahlllty to r<K>k and nd Hie 
n.eata anil pmvlal .ua to l>e oook-<l. M.tyiH- 
there la too inui'h aaineneaa to uiy bill of fare, 
attll wa have only hid dnwd.-llon Rreeoa ciery 
other .lay tbta w-ik—It nlXJt lie wuiae. you 
aee. 

Toora ^-r brifhter daya 
oov, riiRAM iHTt niNnn. 

Ily Blnder'a One Horae Show. 
A Mutorited rift-Ui 

rdtranl ArIln»ton of the SeIla-rt«'to riren*. 
was In New York June 28. and ralleil on The 
Rlllboard. 

rirma men will he Irtereated In the fiet that 
Central Park roo New Turk, haa made many 
additlona to Itt animal family lately. 

I.otila r. Thiloiin ha« left the Hasenheek- 
Wallaee flrrtta. It la aaid he will handle hla 
prlvileRa ear pcranoally with a laruital luni* 
rany. 

Harry Renan*, late of ttn I.41 Tena Show, ta 
loeated for thr- aummer at Allle.l .kmu^-ement 
Calk, Aibiiry Park. N. J., where Le haa a 
•'dodfer” eoereaatoo. 

Joe Poentea la baefc on the M ft. Ramea 
Tralneil Aalmal Clr.ua aad wntea that every- 
thlair ta ruaninir amootniy. Hr would Ilka to 
bear from Hue Cnoa. 

*!>>« ftaiPb. ef tb# former Two Rill Showa. 
la In Tnllyrowm Pa . no llie farm He takra 
irreat pride In paradlny before il,e nalhea the 
two ■rena: eolore,! horae» tint tl*e late Pol 
W. r. Cmly at one time drore In the arena. 

Joe Cey> aaklnff Pert Cole a <|ue«tioB- ••Where 
la laike HeTo*^^ •‘Never heard of the pla-e." 
Hert replied, wipint bit fa<-e with a new I.uB' | 
dred^hdiir bill ••Sear heet.** Te>>lne,l the wl*e 
and crafty Coylelte 

Rnotneia roatlnuea rood with the fientry 
Rrr^.’ Shown. rtnrlna the week radtnr June 
2T paekiul bnataea were the rule at every per- 
formaiKii. The flint real rainy day of Ihe aeawm 
waa enrountercd at Mt. Vernon. Ky.. Jone ‘Si. 

While dolnr her aerial art with the John 
Hotdnanii Clrrua at Newraafle. S. R.. on June 
10. AlBM Tland* fell and •ofTered allcht In 
Jnrlea to her hark and blpa However, the wa« 
able to reaume her work the fol’owlna day. 

The rtrma atenta are nip an 1 fork -dth the 
rhantaiMiun arenta to aernre the le«l iflona 
In towna where Ibeir datea rooftlcf The lot 
'ItiiatHwi haa been made more arnie by the 
piowlnt up of ronrb available (rmm.l In ritlea 
for ra-.'en porpooeo. 

June •.*! waa the bicgeat clrrua day In the hla- 
torr of Harlh'rd. Conn., whee two raparlly 
andlen. ea flllrd the Mg top and aide ahnw of the 
Hlnglliig hrna, Rartnm Sbowra. The biral preaa 
rave loth the ahnw and pandc much praiae. 
Ideal weather preyalled. 

Al Pitcher and Family, who )olned the Wra. 
Schulte Athletic and Novelty Clrcna nnine two 
mnaiha ago to do rontortlon aid ciowm nnm- 
bera. I« raid to he meeting with favrr at each 
pe-formance. Panl. need flre. la being pre- 
wnted aa one of the featnrea. 

SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Quality and Sarvica at Raaaenabla Pricaa 

330 WYTHE AVL BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
ATLANTA, OA. DALLAS, TEK, 

, IAfrt«aO«trllaars8«,Plant. 

WARTED IMMEDIATELY, ERGA6EMERT, LADY 
TRAIHER, 

PoaioA Dora. Ooata Moatafii slao Ride Menaga Act. Potfora Trtefc Hotaao, Rkln Id Hippodrome Racen. 

etUtor Sat or hurdlo Not afraid of work. Railroad UckatT Tool Addreoa 

ROSALINE 8TICKNEY, eara P. 0. fiaaarml Oallvary. Janay Slwrs. PNuylvaBic 

SHOW BANNERS, CARNIVAL m 
AND MIDWAY FRONTS 

E.J. HAYDEN & CO., Inc., 106-110 Broadway, 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

At Amhrrat N. S.. tha John nob'naon Fhowa 
eihlMted tear a fJermaa Interament Camp to 
the envy t.f over 1.000 priaoticra of war. 1n- 
l-reat aecn'ed miitnal. howeve*. aa Ihe camp 
I meed Ihe reatar of 'altmrtiun f«T the Roldn- 
nun fidka. 

Roily weald like to credit a performer aa 
N*lag perducing down on n ahow hut when taro, 
ne aomeflmen three, write fmoi Ihe name ah.iw 
that they are fllHng that laaltlon. what't a 
fell.'w to .I0V le< lilentally, but few fIr. uaea «>f 
lale dealgnale Ihia Il'Ie. 

>11 clrina f.dka who have made the aoiithem 
lerrltory ie<*nll Ihe large I'ompreaaea where Ihe 
cotton la fornicl lalo compact hnica for atorlng 
and ahlieplna. Pen Auatin. reneral arent with 
the Heelry R«<w.* Shown. leIN of a lime when 
♦he ahow waa playing the South the palrona 
were Jamming nw ndminslon before Ibe doors 

wc-e open. HiuMenly a .v.ailhful non of FTant 
.Tied •'St: ••l»»ik. lienli! Stop dia shovin, you- 
alla ’bout to compreaa me.” 

Regarding tha engagement of the Sella-FVdo 
Clrcna In l*nwtucket. U. I.. The Evening TImea 
in part ran the fellowing' 

••Minr wnrda of commendation were beard 
today for the nianacement of the clrctis. the 
.ommon mo ir’a l» nr t'.nt rhf «how waa a good, 
••lean me. and the attaches well-behaved and 
cnaidemte ” 

Cbaa. E. Thiat. clown whoae i.ldreaa |a 121« 
tV.'at iSb. o^., atreet lo.a .\neclr<. Cal.. woiiM 
like to hear from W Co* k« Rryan. Pill Tale. 
•’Tuifch” Mar. hon id.I o!*»er |ncya on the Bnme« 

rir'na, ala.. Oeo. WMtt'e with t'ole Rroa., Lee 
Smith. Ixm La Cledc. ••Smokey” Dnmont and 
I'red !.« flay. 

1.'. Illley Mathure, acrl.allat cloned with the 
R.iae K Ilian Show at Marim, N. C.. June 
21 aod retnmed to hla home In Wlnatoo-.Salem 
to prepare bla oal.lonr rigging for fair wairk an.| 
take a few weekf layoff. Mathure writes that 
a more p|oaw,ni bunob cf tronpera will not be 
found apvwhore that there la on the Klltan 
Sh.iw an.1 altho it la an overland nuflt they 
are putting up one of the atrone-«t performancet 
ever seen with a show of Its alia and kind. 

Tbit little atar of the tanbark arena, better 
kn-rwa av Archie Sllverlake. with the Sella- 
l-Yoto ClP'ua. la very proud of a new 2t-lnch 
trunk .iB.I rimoat any hour of the day h« may 
be seen aitting on tnat aelfaaire trunk with 
a mirror In hla hand admiring the evident look 
of oatlafartlon which predomlnalea hla fca- 
inres. Rut Archie haa other thing* to be proud 
of; h* haa a very neat and fast double trapefo 
act. 

Jimmie Sordell. formerly a paiiner with J. 
0. Jacobe In the act of JacoSa and Sordell. 
Iiirrel Inropera an.l with the Cole Show a nnmber 
of year* ag», write* that he returre.! to hla home 
In Canada married settled ih'wn and 1* now 
ruiiiilpg a little aummer reaorr In Nova Scotia. 
JInirole aemla beat to all frlenda ar.l would be 
|.ll•^..e.| t.i hear from all. HU addrea* la care 
.if .Jeo Twitler J. hnaon. Rn«tlco Reach, RIctor 
Landing, lUotor, N. 8.,, Canada. ^ 

R. W. Rrady. manager of tha Ford H.del. 
Salisbury. N. C.. an.l one <»f the roo*t popular 
lan.llordn In the S..uth. met hla death June 21 
when hla aut..middle wav alruck by a train at 
the l\sin.U atreet cn«alng. that Hty. Mr. 
Rrady had ma.Ie hla hotel the h.rmc of ahow- 
folka f«w Ihe paat ten years and Ihe personae! 
of all abowa playing there stopped with him. 
The Font haa alao been tha winter home of the 
Siuirka Circus offlrlala and employees since It 
Prat wintered U Sallabnry. Mr. Rrady was 
about twenty-aeveo veara of age. and la survived 
by hU widow and on* aoo. He waa s mentbcr 

of the Elka and other fraternal ordera and waa 
liel.l In high esteem by bit fellow townamen. 
Intermtnt wav in a local cemetery. 

The Sella~Floto Clrcnn played Poialaod. Sfe.. 
June 7, aod made lasting friends and boosters of 
tooaaands of fvdks. It can be aaaerted without 
fear of contradiction that no one attending the 
two performances at Richardson Held left the 
big tup with tha slightest feeling of disappoint* 
locnt. Before the afternoon |K-rfonnance was 
over It ruiue.1 hard, but atupiusl a little later, 
and alien started again in the even-ng. Just 
after the performance began. This bad little 
effect on biisuiesa tbo, aa the attendance at both 
perfurmaneca was capacity. 

tieo S. I'reed. Sr,. Manager Freed A Hand* 
for.1 Shows, wrote a letter to Mr. Handford. in 
will, h hr referred to The BlIliNtard with the 
ofttime* Used “B. B..” leaving the missive on 
hla .Irak In the car niiatakr. Later be sent 
hla little son. Oeoc S.. Jr., after the letter, 
.i.-coiiiivinle.l by a youthful i-ompanlon. who 
after si'anning the pages aii.1 seeing those fa* 
inlllsr initials Induireil; “What does ‘B. B.’ 
mean?" T« which Master fleorge replied: ‘‘That 
meins the showman’s Rig Brother.’* “Verily 
io,” iaya Geo. Senior. 

The matter of permitting menses and cami* 
Tils to exhibit inside tbe city limits received 
much attention .tf the City Council of Ypsllantl, 
Mich., recently, and we understand a reaolu- 
ilrn waa a.(opted whereby a small license is 
to be charged. Warren Lewis, wellknown 
nui'lionerr, turfman and several seasons witll 
large clr< uses, whose home la in Ypall.-inti. it 
is alao unilerstood. did no small amount of ei* 
ptnlnicg in behalf of tbe outdoor showman's 
ciuae whlcli greatly aldeil tn having members 
of the council to change their views and again 
open the city to white top amuaementa. Alder* 
man Worden waa also highly la faver of this 
movement. 

Ray Wood, now with the Waahbum*Weaver 
Shows tells It on himself; It seems that during 
Ihe seaso- cf 1911 with the M. L. Clark Shows, 
liny, after a time by ecooomlxlng saved np 
dulte a Mttle bankroll. On one occasion he and 
K. R. T*Brleman had some words about the 
d1*erence la tbe amount of money allowetl by 
the management for ro.vms and tbe amount tbe 
natives requested in New Mexico. ADer a 
ilrire of some thirty milea the show Isnde.1 at 
a small town where one of tbe merchanta’ atoeg 
consisted mostly of Mexican wine and—well, 
by the afternoon ahow time Ray was in a rather 
Independent mood, and, approaching Parleman. 
said: “Tell the Ool. that If rooms are seventy* 
flve eents or a dollar a head, 1 expect him 
to pay for tham. I guess I'll Most tonight, 
anyway.** No night show waa given and In¬ 
stead—well. thev passed away the time and Ray 
arent cleaned. Next morning on meeting Paris* 
man. bt reaaarkad: “Bay. ‘Hod,* X was kidding 

about ‘blowing* and you tell tbe CoL that if 
r-a>iiis are three, or four, dollars I will pay 
the bills n-yself.’* , ' 

CAN YOC RECALL 
When Harry M. Stronse was treasurer witb 

tbe Hargraves CirensT 
When netcher Smith played Uncle Tom with 

Brownlee St Reed? 
When Colonel Cummings’ Wild West played 

Eagtpurt, Maine? 
When J. B. Cnllen did baton spinning and 

j'jggling in tbe concerV with Hargraves’ Cir¬ 
cus? 

When Arthur Borelln played ringmaster with 
Bard Bros.’ Circus? 

When Jim Morrow bad the side-show with 
Sig. Sautelle? 

When Tom Mix waa a cowpuneber with CoL 
Cummings’ Wild West? 

When the M. K. & T. cut np tbe circus lot 
at Houston into residence plots? 

When tbe Miles Urton Shaw was praotlcnUy 
destroyed by tire at Tallahassee? 

When a lion with Che Sells-Ploto Show es¬ 
caped In Denver (lUOOt. furnishing details (or 
a big story by Punch Wheeler? 

FIFTEEN-CAR SHOW 

Organized in France by E. V. Hanegan 
Under Name of Knights of Colum- 

bus-A. E. F. Circus and Wild 
West 

The Knights of Culumbus-A. E. F. Circus and 
Wild West, organized by Secretary E. V. Uane* 
gan. of New York, made Ita initial bow to the 
army at Base Hospital 2W, Tulence. May 22. 
and went over with a terrlflc bang, being 
unanimously voted by a wildly enthusiastic au¬ 
dience as tbe biggest thing put over by any 
welfare organization since the armistice. Since 
Its opening date tbe show has played flve stands 
in tbe Bordeaoz area. Talence Huaiiltal. Baa* 
sens Cuaip No. 4, Beaa Desert U< .spital, fleni- 
cart Permanent Camp and Camp 8t. Sulpice. 
and over 40.000 of the A. E. F, members were 
delighted with tbe m.<nster elreua and Wild 
West program. June 2 tbe outfit took to the 
toad In a real circus train, consisting of flvn 
living cars, four &tu<'k cars, flve property cam 
and an elaborate restaurant car. At loiRocbell* 
June 3, the flrst road date, the sjiow repeated 
its Bordeau success, and entrained the same 
night for St. Nuzaire. where It was rontracted 
for a live-day engugeuieut Iteginning June 4. 
The bookings so far are all in the Service of 
Supplies area, as follows: Ft. Nazaire. June 4- 
S; Bavenay. 9*10; Nantes, 11-12; Sauinur, 13; 
Tours. 14-16; 8t. Aignan. 17-20; Bourges. J’J; 
Montncbaiiuie, 23-24; LeMans, 2t>-July 2; Brest, 
4-10. 

Tbe show layout of tbe K. C.-A. E. F. in- 
eludes a lorty-foot ring. 24x18-7001 stage. 200x 
140-f<s>t inner arena and a hippodrome <*ourse 
1UUx2.'iO feet. All are use<| simultaneously dur¬ 
ing the greater i>art of the tw<>-b«iir program. 
No seats are earred. Tbe Inner arena Is sep¬ 
arated from the hlpi«slrooie by a three-foot 
• anvas wall. A big feature Is the parade led 
by Sergt. Guitine’s TiO-piece military circus 
hand, which numbers among its members some 
old cam',>atgner8 of tbe big tops at home. 

Twenty-flve soldier acts are carried by the 
show. A few French and Belgium aiddier at¬ 
tractions round out the performer i»'-rsonneL 

The exi'cntive roster follows: Director and 
organizer. E. V. Hanegan. K. 0.; flnaiioc 
C. L. Brazell. K. C.; advaoee and publicity. J. 
T. I.eary, K. C.; snpervls<w of lot and eon- 
sfroptioo, J. Ormand. K. C.; welfare aotlvltiea, 
E. Jerome. K. C.; A. E. F. dlro’tor. Lieut. 
Dewey Waters: supply offl-er. Lieut. Flowers; 
transiMN-tatlon. Lieut. Tarver; purchasing agent. 
Sergt E. Laundrlgan: meae offloer. Lieut. Flow* 
era: lot man and construction, Sergt. Esbpeter; 
bandmaster. Sergt. R. M. flustine; equestrian 
director. Charles' Wilson; veterinarian, Sergt 
Liewls; ringmester, A. Raney: boss canvasman. 
Red Conklin; property boas, Sergt. Tow; ward¬ 
robe man. Pep Martinsen; chef. Bill Dutch. 

MRS. PUBILLONES’ TWO SHOWS 

New York. June 27.—Mrs. fleraldlne Pubillones 
will arrive next week from Havana, ami will 
make her headquarters at the office of her .Amer¬ 
ican representative. Richard Pltrot, at 47 West 
28th street. She will have two big circuses next 
season, one In Cuba and tbe other in Mexico. 

THE DEA6AN 
UNA-FON 

Iga BoUy-Hoo Musical Instrunent Suemna Play 
tarn# at piana but with ooe-flfth tbs weigbt. oaa-taotk 
tha alia yat (Uty times the voluroa. 

Writs for Catalog F. lUustratint and desciiblni 
LATEST MODELS. 

J. C. DEAGAN, Inc. 
Oangaa Bultdlag. I7S0 Bartaau Ave.. CHICAGO. 

HORSE AND PONY PLUMES 
For Show Paradaa. Acta and Advenlaing pu-Toaso. 

• Sand for pries lUt. M. SCHACIkBB. 412 MatroyailMl 
I Am^ BratUyn. Ntat Vatk. 
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TENTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
GUARANTEED TO FIT LIKE THE GLOVE TO YOUR HAND 

Concessions, Carrousels, Motordromes 
Portable Hangars for Airplanes 

(PATENT RIGI 

“THE WHIP” 
(PATENT RIGHTS FULLY PROTECTED) 

Why Let Your Whip Lie Idle 
on Rainy Days When We Can 
Make It Earn You Money? 

ORIGINAL COLORINGS 
UNIQUE STRIPEO CANVAS 

STERLING SERVICE SEWED INTO EVERY SEAM 
CIRCUS, 

CARNIVAL 
FAIR AND 
EXPOSITION MANAGERS 

Krow tht Wert ef 

Mix L Kunkely 
Ceectruetfen Super* 

Viter ter 

FOSTER & STEWART CO., Inc. 
S7M-S Puifie St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

WE CAN GUARANTEE OUR FABRIC BECAUSE WE MAKE IT. 
Phone Main fil27. 

WANTED 
For John Robinson Circus 

Billposters; some real lithographers; bannermen. 
Everett Brothers, welcome back home. 

Address PAUL HARRELL, A. R. HOPPER, or GEORGE C. 
MOYER, Continental Hotel, New York City. 
A winter’s job as second man to those who want winter work. 

THE CORRAL 
j Bp BOWDT VABDT 

CONTESTS AND CELEBRATIONS 

(ManiRera of rontrsts are asked to send 
The Billboard tbelr dates for this list. 
Bepresentatlon Id it roste jon nothlDc.) 

ARIZONA 
Preifott—FYontler Days and Victory Oele- 

bratloD. July •-5. G. M. Sparkea, 
eecy. 

CALIFORNIA 
Livermore—Second .Annual Rodeo. July 4- 

0. M. G. UaiiagliaD. serf. 
COLORADO 

Dnran(o—Second Annual Ronndup. flept. 
23 2fl. P. P. Gable, manager. 

Rocky Ford —Wild W<-et Carnival. Sept 
2*6. J. L. Miller, aery. 

IDAHO 
Twin Falls—Roundup. July 3J5. C. R. 

Adams, eery. 
ILLINOIS 

ChtrajTo—World’s Championship Roundup. 
(Dates not set.) Tex Austin, mgr. 

Feorta—First Annual Roundup. July 4-6. 
Tex Austin, mgr. 

KANSAS 
Garden City—Cattlemen’s Camlval. Auf. 

27-20. A. M. Ijiwrence, se^. 
Hutebinson—Roundup. Aug. 7-9. W. B. 

Block, mgr. 
MONTANA 

Glendlve—Third Annual Roundup and Fron* 
tier Days. July 3 5. F. 11. Sinclairo, 
secy. 

NRBRASKA 
Ogallala—Roundup. July 3-5. Ur. Nyt, 

secy. 
NEW MEXICO 

Las T'egas—Reunion. July 2-4. B. L. M. 
Ross, secy. 

Turumrarl—Fourth Annual Roundup. Aug. 
20.22. Fred C. Beebe, aecy. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Bellefourcho—Contest. July 3-5, 

WASHINGTON 
Wenatebee—Roundup. July 35. Slim AD 

len. mgr. 
WTOMINO 

Cbeyonnfr—Frontier Days. July 23-26. 
T. Joe CabUL aecy. 

CANADA 
Calgary, Alta—Tbe Stampede. Aug. 2550. 

Guy Weadlck, dir. 

Frank Gnsky (Little Lizzie) arrived at Camp 
Mill#, L. I., June 21 from France and writes 
he immediately got bold of a Billyboy and wised 
up to the contest dates. Saya he will try and 
make Ibe most of them ns soon as be gets loose. 
“Little Lizzie" picked up a atock saddle, he 
says, when he was close to Metz. He adds: 
“Met Calpar.v Red in l>ance. Just before leaving. 
Hello, .lolmny Judd, Curley Griffith and the 
rest of you ‘pothounds.’ Look out for me, 1 am 
going to spill a nasty loop this year—I have 
tieen practicing on French goats. Suppose you 
will sec all kinds of 'K. I’.’ badges at 
Cheyenne. 1 guess al) you Mulhall and Irwin 
bunch remember me - Walt until you see my 
saddle. 1 would like a line or two from 
Violet Berry, also Milt Hinkle. Guess I won’t 
write It all, will tell you some personally.” 

Daddy Wills (.Nel)raska Bill) writes from Tlie 
Dalles, tire.: ‘Would like to know where Alice 
Mettee lias disappeared to? Come on, Alice, all 
your old friends w'ould like to see you again 
at the roundups There is big money out this 
year and we all know you can ride the old 
hronks. W’liat has become of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hazelton’ Also l{o<lie and wife, and Cox. are 
tliey still in the sandhills of Nebraska? Under¬ 
stand that ‘Shorty’. Kelso got dumped at Miles 
City on ‘Hot Foot’—how‘ ’bout it. Shorty? Tex. 
Darker sure looks fine with Ills new teeth. We 
would like to see Alice M. out this season, for 
she is one gv-od all around cowgirl, and not 
afraid to mount a hronk. a mule, or a steer. 
Glim and Lillie Allen—we will see yon at t'Je 
roundups. Good luck, to all the bunch.” 

Montao.*! Jftick’s Wild west and Cowboy 
Cavalry is exhibiting at Jones Walk, Coney 
Island. N. Y., <ip«‘ning there June 15 to a ttirn- 
away business. The show Is headed by Col. 
M. McGuirln and managed by Harry (“Pop") 
Foster and wife. The lineup includes Clias. 
and Fannie Nlelsi'n. trick and bronk riding; 
Pete Rogers and Princes Deer’s tribe of In¬ 
dians (Pete is an all around hand here); Frankie 
Lone Deer and high school pony; “Puck.” 
Bnd ( ’Whltey”) Hevlln. bronk and pony ex¬ 
press Tiding; Jerry Davis and wife, trick rid¬ 
ing; John Hicks, wife and daughter, bronk ond 
trick riders; Slim McGee, rube clown and mules. 
Tbe bunch would like to bear from all friends. 
—BUD. 

During the current week a number of round¬ 
ups. contests, rr-deos, etc., will be pulled oF. 
.kmong them may be mentioned the events at 
Prescott. Arlx.; .Livermore. Cal.; Twin Falls, 
Ida.; Pecrla. IlL; Glendlve, .Mont.; Ogallala, 
Neb.; Las Vegas. N. M.; Bellefourche S. D.; 
Wenatchee, Wash.; Therniopolls, Wyo. (over 
last week); and several others, data on which 
has not teen furnished by tbe committees. It 
follows that readers of The Corral will lie anx¬ 
iously awaiting the re.rults of these doings and 
who were the winners. This is tbe important 
part as viewed by the hands—they are all 
eager to learn what the other fellows did for 
themselves and tbe show at the other place, so 
to speak. For Instance: What geaertl int«‘re;<t 
would there be in our so-call^ natlonii game, 
beseball. should the results be confined to local 
publication? I/et’s have those results, especially 
tbe finals. Rowdy Waddy has received many 
letters from contest hands, concessVonors. etc., 
regarding these events all of xvhlch have been 
answered with whatever information furnished. 
Might add in passing that the contest game, 
instead of being on the decline, is now attracting 
national Interest, and each succeeding year tbe 
bands, as well az ntanagers. will find that 
Interest increasing until—and soon—these same 
thrilling and exceedingly interesting contests 
will be looked forward to as the most popular 
events of the season. These are not Idle re- 
markE, but ortglnatc from the general view 

of the augmented interest and activities of the 
present year, also from intentions as stated 
by prominent ones in tbe game and leaders in 
communities, some of wliicb have never befme 
had a show of this nature. It is up to the 
Wild West folks themselves to keep this in¬ 
terest increasing. But, again, send in tliose 
results—tlie very best methoil of creating 
interest. 

The Arizona Bill Sihows played Marion, X. (' . 
June 24 and altlio inclement weather prevailed 
fair luslness resulted, according to K. Riley 
Mnthuze, aerialist, ttIkv paid the bunch a visit 
there. Riley states that all bands wore smiles 
of satisfaction and tho the turnout at Marbrn 
was not big it was evident that the sliow had 
been enjoying gooil busines-s in tliat section. 

viscar Walcott writes from Waynoka. Ok., 
th.‘«t they are bavin." free airiilacc fliglits and 
a roping and riding contest tliere on July 3, 
4, Ctb, this year. Oscar says no will later take 
a bunch of long-haired Imlinns thru Iowa with 
an Indian Village. He 8;i.v8 to tell Fb‘e<li!le 
iRurns and Frank Stout that be still has tbe 
black mare. 

Jesse Steele, a broncho rider with a carnival 
orimpany showing in Louisville. Ky.. recenll.v. 
was thrown from a bronk and whea he fell 
he landed on his spurs, one of which was driven 
into bis right arm. wiiich necessitated bis being 
taken to the city hospital. 

The prize lists of The Stsmpede, the big 
world’s champioDshtp contest that Guy Weadlck 
Is running at Oalgary, Cap.ida. have Just been 
received. There is no use talking, folks, they 
are sure big ones and worthy of the considera¬ 
tion of contestants that figure they can cem- 
pete with the wild ones. 

LeRoy (Buff) Jones and Flande Elliott, who 
went overseas in August, 1918, advise that their 
present address is care Fbeid Remount Squad 
:U2. A. E. F., K. P. O. 792. Both of these boys 
are keeping up their reputations as riders rnd 
mpera. At a show given st Wlttllch, Geimanr. 
on March 28. they won first prize of 109 francs 
In roping, and at the s.'tme r'a-'e in April they 
won first and second in roping, -.iT winning 
second In bronk rld'ng. which amounted to 
250 marks. They would be glad to hear from 
all friends. 

The Stidmpede Fommlttee of Calgary Is 
pulling tt big contest in a big way. George 
Lane, the well-known cowman, who Is the 

I rhairtnan, has sent a man to Senora. Old Mex- 
I i‘‘o. to pnrehase one hundred and fifty bead 
of long horn cattle to be used in the steer rop¬ 
ing .ind bnlidcigglng ev‘ents. Many notalile people 
from the United States. Ragland and France 
liave accepted Invitations to be present to see 
the world's championship titles contested for. 

I Guy Weadlck advises that the entries are com¬ 
ing In fast all over the States and Canada, and 
predlcta a big turnout In all events. A fnll- 
page ad. ap(>ears in this issue. 

Mcmtana Jack Ray was discharged from the 
army at Camp I..ee, Va.. June 21. and passed 
thru Cincinnati Inst week, giving The Bilboard 
X call, on hiB way to Toledo. O. Jack was 
across the pond Just one vear with the Advance 
Section, .\fter tbe armistice was signed he 
was detailed to the aoldlers-actors’ division of 
the A. K. F.. and gave a nuraher cf trick and 
fancy roping exhibitions S> France and Germany. 
He is planning on making some of the contests 
later in the season, particularly Tho Stampede 
at Calgary August I’S-Sd. 

Wenatchee, Wash., steps into the roundup 
game for the first time in her history July 3. 
4 and 5. In the opinion of experts this Is tbe 
most logical point in Northweatem Washington 
for a show of this sort. Dlrvctly to the north 

of Wenatchee lies one of the largest stork pro¬ 
ducing sections in the whole 'Nortbivest. which, 
of course, means that exi>ert riders and ropers 
are to be found there in abundance. Several 
bucking horses of local repute will be brought 
in from this district, but the main bunch of 
stock Is to be furnished by Roach Brothers of 
Pendleton. Black Diamond, a bucking horse of 
national fame, is included In the lot. 

This roundup, known as the North Central 
Washington Roundup, is being staged ueder 
the auspices of Wenatchee Lodge No. 1180, B. 
I’. O. Riks. Grand stand and bleachers to seat 
10,000 people have been erected around 3-8-sille 
track. Slim Allen and his wife ("Prairie Lil- 
lie") are in charge of this show. 

WALTER L. MAIN CAR NO 2. 

Tbe Advertising Car No. 2 of tbe Walter I* 
Main Circus has been having some remarkable 
weather for a few weeks, hut is now (June 22) 
encountering considerable rain. While billing 
Duluth, Minn., the car had a number of visitors, 
as there are quite a number of troopers stay 
Ing in and aronnd that city. C. Mason, a bill, 
poster. Joined tbe <'ar at Crookston, and is sheet¬ 
ing them up every day. George O. Darling 
continues to sheet them up six nod eight high 
in the country. George Gailagher. tbe banner 
man. is back on the car again after being In 
the hospital as tbe result of a fail. He is mak¬ 
ing tbe natives sit up and take notice when 
he does his aerial act with his ladders every 
day. Jack Rea, tbe boss billposter, says he will 
always remember Deer River. Wonder why? 
Wm. Falcoobery Is back again after being 
called away for a few days. Edward Wtlllamc 
of New York, Joined the c;r as a lithographer, 
making three lithographers, and with this crew 
Glen H. Ingle, boss lithographer, la lighting 
up every window in town. J. M. Beach, the 
car manager, met an old freod. A. II. Wheelock 
by name, a city billposter, at BemldJI. While 
billing Bemidjl a fire broke out in a building 
next to the lot of the Corey Shows and burned 
a number of tbelr tops. Tim Bulitvso Jolne<l 
the car June 22 at liarnesvllle, Minn. With 
a crew of sixteen men Manager J. M. Beach b 
lighting np tbe country like a bouse afire.— 
G. I. 

“DOC" WADDELL AT CONVENTION 

Aurora, III., June 27.—“Doc” Waddell, 
former riroiw press agent and well known to 
nearly all tbe tented amusement fraternity. Is 
at Aurora this week attending tbe Moose Gon- 
veotion at Mooseheart. 

8C RGTr V ERNON’S ^AN D 

SsskstiMin. Can., June 28.—Sergt. F. Vernon, 
18th Battalion, (1. R. F., who recently returned 
frttm service with the artillery la France, has 
organized a braaa band here among membera 
of tbe Great War Veterans’ Association Prior 
to bis enlistment Vernon was well known as a 
trombonist with circuses, concerts and other 
traveling shows. 

ASHTON REGAINS HEALTH 

Orange, N. J., 28.—Frank Ashton, once fs- 
ro-sis circus rider, formerly of the John Robin- 
win CIrriii has regained his health. Ills homo 
in this city is at the Klks* Club, where be wcaild 
like to bear from all former and present day 
circus friends. 

A CIRCUS ANTHOLOGY 

No. 6—Tho Advance Preaa Agent 

By SAM J. BANKS 

I am tbe advance press agent of the circus — 
Yo, ho. bn, and a stickful of type. 
I am he wImi tells the resiling piilillc. 
Thru tbe ne«spacers. 
Of the varied fc.itiires, the marvelous nirnla. 
Of “the greatest show on earth. ' 
1 arrive in town a month in advuiice 
Of the big cirrus. 
To the advertising managers of tbe papers 
I talk business 
So many lines of display. 
At so much per line, ete, 
IV) tbe editor I talk sho|i. 
And 1 ran, and like to. 
Talk adrerlia:ng and siMip, 
F>ir I am a priictli u| ni-Mspaper mm — 
Having lieen a re(Mirier aud an cilit .r. 
Types, galleys of pr's.f. 
Tbe odor of printers' ink. 
The smell of the atrrentyping rH.ui, 
The nlmospheri' of the engraving deimriraent. 
The isunpoMng r'suii, the jiress pb-ui. 
The mailing nsmi. 
Rditors. reporters, printers, ojierainrs. 
Newstniys, 
The song of the telegraph Instruments. 
The buzz of the telephone bells. 
The redheaded. Inkbesmlrehed “devU" himself 
Are dear to my heart. 
1 manipulate the typewriter. 
And my “copy” la letter i*erfcct. 
Also, my stories are written 
From a loi-al viewpoint. 
Altbo I often fling flowery pbriaea. 
Nevertheless I uw my words advisedly. 
(As did the king of all circus press agents. 
Tody lIimlRoo—i>eai‘e to bis ashes ) 
For instance, sometimes I say. 
In desi-riblng our street demonstration: 
Our peerles free street parade Is positively 
The most phenomenally prisllglous pottsiurri 
Of panoramic pump and iiagcantry 
Ever produced. 
Transccndentally ezcelllng 
The Wild West dream 
Of the miwt imaginative 
Utopian idealist. 
Call It pyrntechnlcal rhetoric. 
Flowery phraseology — 
Call is what you will — 
Yon must admit that it is 0. K., 
That it Is not had Rngitsb. 
Rditors, orators, politlrinns, cicrgj m-'ii. 
Use overmuch these ilays 
TTje words, “ppopag.mils" and propagandist.” 
As If the wonis had heen coined 
Since Germany began to rape 
The fair world 
That serene August day in 1914. 
But since the .lays of I*. T. Rarniim 
The cin'us press agent has had 
.4 practical working kmiwledge ..f prop.igandx. 
Has been a consummate pr.ii>jgan.list. 

RINGLING-B. & B. JOTTINGS 

The lUngling-Barnum A Bailey ('Ircua stin 
bolds the record for big business. Tbe weather 
man kec|is "teasing.” but that does not affect 
tbe attendance so any great extent. Tht 
side-show is in keeidng with tbe big show hiul* 
ness, alwi tlie .-.ini'ert. 

k’re.l Rrudna went on his usual fishing tripe 
and bail iilenly of luck. He is feeling One and 
looking g'SNi. John .\gee is going to >lo his 
fancy and trick riding on the K<mrth of July. 
All are botdng for a beautiful day, as many 
big events will take plai-e. Tbe dressing mnoi 
played tbe cookhouse a game of ball for <be 
first time this season, and tbe former brought 
home tbe hac>ai. Mark Scbreck left the show 
to undergo an o|>eration. Tbe little aerial 
number is the most salked of one. This num* 
her includes The rromwells. The Bo^meys, 811- 
bon Sisters, Tbe .^elgiist 8laters, Tiny Klein 
Hillary Long. The Ty Bells, Dorence Dekoa and 
Ruth I’lrx'btanl. 

New Bedford, Mass., brought fond recollectloon 
to tbe clowns. New Bedford is tbe town wbern 
Webster and Briggs gave tbe Joeys s big clsoi 
bake. T. B. Baylles and A. E. Hstbawsy were 
welcome visitors around tbe show. Mr. Baylles 
is manager uf the Olympia Theater. He enter* 
talnevi many of the folks after tbe matinee, and 
also threw his doors open free to all members of 
the show. New Bedfoid being the home of Joe 
Correa and Usui Jerome, ghey were kept very 
busy entertaining friends. This Is Ibe tows 
where Paul Jerome and Roy Barrett enlisted 
In tbe navy, Jerry Gsmhel and Bert lAmsoa— 
All missed yon when playing New Bedford, hut 
Paul Jung was there and was the guest of your 
old friend, T. B. Baylles. Providence being tbe 
home of tbe Haig Brothers and Billy Moser, 
they were entertained by many friends. Flla- 
patrlc and Gosgrnve, also Ktl Cummings, were 
OB the lot early to greet their many friends. 

Fred Derrick and Ge«irgc llanneford are doing 
a clever riding a>g in No. I Ring. Mrs. Eugene 
Reichgult visited ber husband on gbe show 
Charlie Dekos is spemllng a few weeks with bla 
parents. Jerry continues to be a big bit in 
Bird Mlllman'i act. It Is put over with much 
aucerst by Rcichgoot, lledder. Maystine and 
Doris .Smith. Irene Dekos Joined gba abow at 
Springfleld. while Mr. and Mrs. Gene Miller 
were visitors there. Pat and I/aura Valdo spent 
last .Sunday al their home in Rsst Bronkfleld. 
Mass. Willie Green, of the Sparks Hhow, paid 
the Jung Brothers and Buster Marsh a visit 
when the show train stopiied at Wllttma^ 
tic, (ionn.—HERMAN JOHRPH. 

FRANK WIRTH GOING ABROAD 

Frank W^rgh will sail from New York Jnly 
5 on the Ciingrd steamer, Orduna, and intends 
virtting England, Sweilen. Norway, Denmark. 
Holland. Belgium, France, ffpaln. returning by 
way of tJshon Plirtugal. lie intends miking 
extensive Issikings for WIrtb Brothers, Ana- 
Iralla, also placing American acta on the con- 
tlncnt. He is representing over sixty Ameri. 
can acts, and la well known as a booking 
representative on the other side. 

Look tbni tha Lettar liat in this Isaaa. 
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CINCH 'EM, COWBOY"! RIDE 'IM, BRONKH! CHARGE IM, STEER!" 

“THE STAMPEDE” 
BIS VICTORY CELEBRATION ANO COMPETITIVE COWBOY CONTEST AT 

Calgary,AII)erta,Cana(la,Six Big Days, August 25th-30th, 
1919 

$25,000.00 IN CASH PURSES 
FACTS 

Read the following list, compare It with ALL. OTHERS ANYWHERE, 
then you have the answer. Don't say you did not know. You will get a 
FAIR and SQUARE deal. The principal events on the programme are 
listed below. Many other minor competitive events, for which liberal purses 
will be paid. ALL PITRSES are to be PAID IN CASH. The money is 
now up and GUARANTEED by THE DOMINION BANK In Calgary. If 
you have any doubts, communicate with them direct. 

CONTESTANTS, NOTICE 
Enter early. Wear your best cowboy clothes and equipment, as liberal 

purses are offered for the best dressed and equipped cowboy and cowgirl. 
NO ONE will be paid a salary or have any transportation advanced, ex¬ 
cept those engaged to do exhibition work. ALL COMPETITIVE events 
must be entered and entrance fee paid In the regular way by ALL. NO 
favorites played here. If you can deliver the goods, come and WIN the 
BIG PURSES IN CASH. 

Here They Are. Read ’Em Over, Boys. Then Come an’ Get ’Em. 
-^CASH PURSES- 

COWBOYS’ BRONK RIDING, WITH SADDLE. 
Day Money. 

First .$100.00 
Second . 75.00 
Third . 50.00 
Fourth . 25.00 

Final Monev. 
First . $1,200.00 
Second . 800.00 
Third . 600.00 
Fourth . 400.00 

COWBOYS’ WILD HORSE RACE. 
Day Monev. 

First .$100.00 
Second . 75.00 
Third . 50.00 
Fourth . 25.00 

Rider winning greatest number of races in 

this event to receive an order for $25.00 pair 

McLoughlin Cowboy Boots. His two helpers to 

each receive a Stetson Hat. 

STEER ROPING CONTEST. 
ThreS'Steer Average. “Cstch-as'Catch-Can.” San Antonio Rules. 

Day Money. 

First .$100.00 
Second . 75.00 
Third . 50.00 

Final Money. 
First .$1,000.00 
Second . 750.00 
Third . 500.00 

A purse of 1100.00 will be paid to roper making the fastest time on any 
one steer. 

A purse of $100.00 will be paid to owner of best roping horse at the 
contest. 

COWBOY RELAY RACE. 
12-Mile Race, 2 Miles Each Day. 2 Horaea Used. 

Final Monev. 
First .$1,200.00 
Second . 800JX) 
Third . 500.00 
Fourth . 200.00 

SIX-MILE ROMAN STANDING RACE. 
One Mile Each Day. Two Horsss Used. 

Day Money. 
First .$100.00 
Second  .. 75.00 

Final Money. 
First .$1,000.00 
Second . 500J)0 

COWBOYS’ BAREBACK BRONK RIDING. WITH SURCINGLE. 
Day Money. 

First .%50.00 
Second .30.00 
Third .20.00 

Final Money. 
First .$500.00 
Second . 300.00 
Third . 200.00 

First . 
Second 
Third 

STEER BULLDOGGING CONTEST. 
Two-Steer Average in Six Days. 

Day Money 
.$50.00 

30.00 
20.00 

Final Money. 
First .$300.00 
Second . 200.00 
Third .   100.00 

COWBOY PONY EXPRESS RACE. 
Day Monev. 

First .$30.00 
Second .20.00 
Third . 10.00 

Winner of greatest number of races in this 
event during the contest will receive final purse 
of $100.00. 

COWGIRLS’ RELAY RACE. 
Same Distance, Same Number Horses Used as in Men’s Race. 

Final Money. 
First .$800.00 
Second . 500.00 
Third . :?aooo 
Fourth . 100.00 

THREE-MILE ROMAN STANDING RACE. 
Half-Mile Each Day. Two Horses Used. 

Day Monev. | 
First .$60.00 
Second .25.00 

Final Monev. 
First .$500.00 
Second . 250.00 

Beveral other good ccmpetltlve events to bo announced later, 
tion only. 

Trick Riding, Trick Roping, etc., to be given by contracted people as an ezhibi- 

LADIES’ BUCKING HORSE RIDING 
Since at this contest large rash purses are being given in ALL COMPETITIVE events to winners upon their display of real skill and ability, there 

will be NO LADIES' HOBBLE-STIRRUP Bucking Horse Riding here, neither as a competitive nor as an exhibition feature, as the Committee do not 
think that there Is any more skill n(»r ability displayed in that event than there would be in a Cowboys’ Hobble-Stirrup Contest. However, if there are 
three ladles who wish to enter and each ride one horse every day and ride “slick,” the Committee will give them two reins, and otherwise Judge them 
the same way the Cowboys’ Burklng-llorse Hiding Contest is Judged, and put up $1,000.00 as first money in that event. 

Remember you can wme direct here from Cheyenne and go direct from here to Walla Walla, and from there to Pendleton, thereby making a 
circuit of four contests. Get together. Ship together. Reduce your expenses. 

Good stable accommodations furnished contestants for their stock on the grounds FREE. Write early. Make your stable reservations. Enter 
DOW In all events. 

ADDRESS all communications to 

GUY WEADICK 
Manager. Headquarters: THE STAMPEDE, CALGARY, ALBERTA. CANADA. 

All persona Interested In concessions of every kind and nature, address E. L. RICHARDSON, Treas., Mgr. Admissions and Concessions. 
Banksrsi THE DOMINION BANK. 
Financs Committss: GEORGE LANE, Chairman; P. BURNS, A. E. CROSS. HON. A. J. McLEAN. 

REIVlEIVfBER 
ALL the earnings of this celebration go to the Great War Veterans' Association, the Y. M. C. A. and the Salvation Army. 
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GREAT PROGRAM 

Is Going Prepared fcr Sequachee 
Valley Fair 

rittiburf, Teen., Jub* K. R. 
Carter, of U># ^^«<^uachee Valley Fair A«a<>el> 
a'h'D, announrea that Uila yrar'a fair, abtrli 
will be belli September ‘J, S. 4 anil .1, will ba 
tbe freateat to the blatory of tbe aaanoiatlon. 
laet year'a fair waa ralleil oS <ia arrouat of 
iiiuwttleit eoDillllona. Thia year tTerythlDS 
looka higbly fatorabla and tha fair manase- 
meot la coins ahead on tba aaauaiptloe that the 
paople are eager for tba anaual > >lf- 

Seeretary Carter aaya tbe rarea will be better 
than uanal In many reaperta. They will >>a 
held the Ural three daya of tbe fair. Tba 
fieirtli and Uat day will be Snldlera' Day an I 
e>ery aoldler will he admitteil free and enler< 
lalned royally. Tbia la ei|>e<-ted to be the big 
day. aa It w.'ll be In tbe nature of a borne- 
ooiuinc. 

Some claaay attrartlnna are already beinf 
(iiHike.1 by the aeeretary and all wbo attend 
thia year will be amply ptotided with amuae- 
meuta of all kinda. 

EAST ALABAMA FAIR 

Tbe bualneaa managera of the Caat Ala¬ 
bama Fair re<-ently met In Aleaander City, 
Ala., and after diw-uaeing and outllBlBg plana 
for tbe furtbcuming fair aettled on the dataa 
of (K'lotier Id-lSItl 17 and Id. There waa 
much comment at tbe meeting concerning the 
great demand thruout the country for rbe fair 
thia aeaaon, and eaeryone atated that tbe peo¬ 
ple were eager for tbe fair and fur amuae- 
mentf. 

"Tbe eagerneaa of tbe people,” aaya Secre¬ 
tary A. I‘. Faguay. "ran raally be accounted 
fi'r at thia time, for tbe fair last fall 
waa called off on account of tbe InOuetua 
ami DO amuaementa bare paaaed thia way 
aince. 

Many tbnuaand people are eipected to at¬ 
tend this fair tbIa fall, aa It draws patron¬ 
age from four conntlea. Tbe managera bare 
not yet contracted f«r amuaementa hot bop# 
to bare all tbia out "f tbe way by July hOth, 
when tbe remainder of the season will be made 
to apply to putting on the largest and biggest 
entertainment eeer gl»en.” 

BURLINGTON (IOWA) FAIR 

Secretary Angaburger'a program for tbe Trt- 
State Fair, August Id to 23, Is now coaplete- 
In addition to tbe uniiaiial horse races and acts, 
be has signed up for auto polo game, tbe 
world's war fireworks disiday every night, two 
days cf ante races, ten hlgh-claaa cirrus arts, 
a big camlvat c-'mpany. and Fiacber'a cele¬ 
brated concert bend. These comprise a fair 
program, which will be absointely ahead of 
anything that has beea palled elf la this part 
of tbe country for a g'sMl many years. 

Tbe Trl-Stite Fair Association Is now an 
assured success. Bonds have beea fold and 
the entire outfit free from debt. Tha outloofe 
for this year Is magalficent. 

MRS. MclLVAINE FLIES 

Mrs. C. N. Mcllralne. wife of tba seern- 
tary of tbe .Uonth Dakota Hlate Fair, 4s pro^ 
ably tba first Huron, .s. D.. wohdsb wbo baa 
ridden In an alrniane. A few days ago Mm. 
Mc-IlTalne enjoyed the eiperlenr# at rba Sorth- 
wtst Curtiss Field. St. I’snl, Minn. With 
one of the eiperleaced employees of the Cuf. 
tISB comt>any she made a flight in a CurtiM 
biplane, remaining in the air for thirty min¬ 
utes and making a trip from Ht. Paul tn 
Mlnneu|>oIia. 

•*1 enjoyed every moment of 4t.” said Mrs. 
Mrllvalne, "and d d .m-t riperlenca a moment 
of discomfort or fright,” 

The Big KISKI VALLEY FAIR. 
APOLIO. PENNfiVLVANIA. 

Will Raid Itv loth Aaaaal Fair Aulavt V. 7, I, Ik 
Mnnberi of |hc I.vhe Trie Circuit Membrrs of *1^ 
Kejrvinno Hh'-rl Ship Circuit "nie mansirmcnt hsaa 
Installed elntrlc llghtv and will hold a dav and night 
fair. WAMTD Mrrrytlollound. Whip cima 
Hhowa and I'altimate Concesslnns id all kinds. Ne • 
tinislm. We «irrn the Kevslnne Rhofl Ship «irrult. 
and the Cnnre-sinns will have Irfi weeks of Fairs vrtlh- 
In a rsdliis cf seventy live nllee. CIIAS T. Ct'U*, 
I'rlvllege Menetrr. Vendcrgrlft, I'etinarivanla. 

WAIMXED 
Novelty, B^lr and Outdoor Attractions that are also able to play ‘Vaudeville 

houses. Send full description of act, with photos. Address Fair Dept.. 

JOHN QUIGLEY’S THEATRICAL AGENCY, Inc., 
184 Boylston Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

NP:W ENGLAND’S LP^ADINf; INDET'ENDENT AfJbJNCY. 

The 47th Big Annual Fair, 
Eastern Monroe County 

Agricultural Society. 
win be held at TOMAH. Wia.. AUG. 26. 27, 28. 29. 
1919. Open for all Conresslnna. Shows Fakers. Free 
Altractiona. etc. Address F. J. REIIBERG, Sec'y. 

WE HAVE RIDING PRIVILEGE TO SELL 
FOR OUR FAIR, SEPT. 24-25-28-27 

DAY AND NIGHT FAIR. 

Attendance lut year. 50,000. 
Addrr^s ED 8. WUiSON, Fecretary SUrk Co. Pair, 
I'enion. Ohio. 

FOR SALE, CHEAP 
FIVE BALLOONS AND PARACHUTES. 

Going nut of busineu. Will sell separate. AddreM 
CAKL K0MK8T, Boi 52 Mishawaka, Indiana. 

SECRETARIES OF FAIRS. CELEBRATIONS. ETC.. 
are Invited to see "Tlie Ia Crws High-Class Trapmo 
and Cradle Arts in Sweeney Park. 4th July Celebration, 
at Fort Wayne. Indiana. Pennanent address; TIIB 
LA C^IX. 1301 Waltoa Ave.. Fort Wajma, IndUan. 

CIRCLE BWINQS CHANGED TO 

CARXIVE AEROPL.ANES 
RICHARD r.ARVIV. Sale Mfv., }0G7 GevMa Read. 
N. V. City. Branch 1 Vsslee. Cal., Ted J. Miner, Mk. THE BIG HAWKEYE FAIR CIRCUIT 

Correspondence solicited from Concessionaires, Attractions and Carnival 
Companies. Eight big Iowa Fairs: 

MASON CITY, Aut- ll-IS—CI1A8. RAJIRER. Sec'y HUMBOLDT. Sept. 9-12-C. HKOW Her'y 
FOREST CITY. All*. 18-22-a E. HA.NHEN. Sec y. ESTHERVILLE Sent. It-lb-U. M. ijtMRFaiT. HM'y. 
BRITT. Aut- 26-20—F A. aEffiNIFK. Ser'y. SPENCER. Sent. 2J.2S M H. BACON. Hwy 
ALCONA, Sept. 2-5—8. D. QUA&TO-N'. Sec'y. FORT DODGE. Sept 27-OcL 4-a 8. HTANRHRT, 

SecTy. 
_Addreas aU correaiwndence to membena direct. 

MANAGER OF MIDWAY AnRACTION 
wiltat'ln f(ir Ciemty Fair Write 11. C RTIUM Car- 
teravtllw (In. Dataa Otiober Ml. Btraig iointa muat 
l>e left mil 

WANTED 

SHOWS. CONCESSIONS AND RIDES 
HirHHh-X CtiUN'TY FAIR. WAVPaU-T VA . Ort I. 
2. 3 Would <'<naldrr A I Carnival Cta* IE t. IIACS! BANGOR (MAINE) FAIR 

AUGUST 26, 27, 28, 29, 30. 1919. 

1,000 feet of Midway sold. 1,100 feet of desirable space left for general sale. 
A. B. PECKHAM, Mgr.. 22 Summit Avenue. BANOORt ME. 

Attractions Wanted 
AUGUST 21. 22 AND tS. Nia 

Nona bn Urge nr nnne tin araall to ba aanaMigna 
W. r. FAJULIBT. Sarmury. BatihMM. It*n!£h 

? THECREAT 
CALVERT 
The Biggest and Beet High Wire 
Art on Earth. Norwixd Park. 
Clarksburg. W. Va., week June 
29. Have a few open weeks. 
Write or wire as per mute. 

THE GREAT CALVERT. 

INNOVATIONS 

For Big Ckattanooga Fair 

Expected To Benefit Show and 
Concession Folk—Splendid At¬ 

tractions Engaged—World 
at Home on Midway. 

Chattanooga, lenn., June 28.—Tbe 1919 
Chatwncega Interstate Fair (formerly Chatta¬ 
nooga District Fair) will be operated on much 
more advanced lines than ever before. Tbe 
mauagement has arranged a premium list of 
nearly $2.’>.()00. which is 510,UOO more than 
was offered last year. Tbia Increase has been 
made possible by securing a division of the 
State urp<s'priatiua for East Tennessee, wbicli, 
in the past, has gone exclusively to Knoxville. 

Competition tbis ye.vr will be open to the 
world, and Secretary Joe Curtia is already as- 
'Uted of securing all of tbe big show henls, 
as bU fair will offer more money for live 
Hto<'k than any other fair In tbe South on the 
same dates. 

gome novel innovations are to be tried out 
this year which will probably be of interest 
to the show folks and concessionaires. In tbe 
Grst place, the free act program will start at 
11 a.m. and run nntil about 3:;io p.m. 
Fourteen free acts have l>een eng.vged from the 
Ilobinson Attractions, of Chicago, and, as many 
of these cannot work in the evening because 
of other features, they will start one hour 

'before noon. 

A m<jf# Important reason for this innovi- 
tion is that the Chattanooga fair grounds are 
located close to the residence district, and 
the city people in years gone by have waited 
until alter lunch before going to the grounds. 
Aa a result, there is a big jam at tbe gates 
between 12:riO and 2 o’clock, which is hard to 
handle. This condition has further curtailed 
the business of the dining room and lunch 
stands because tbe majority of tbe people eat 
their noon meal before coming to the groumls. 
By starting the free acts at 11 a. m.. it is lie 
lieved that tbe people will he attracte<l to 
the grounds before tlie noon bonr. thereby do¬ 
ing away with the early afternoon rush and 
giving the concessionaires a chance for a 
b>nger and stronger play. 

Another inDciration ia in the horse r.vctng. 
Race Chairman Joe Anderson promises to speed 

■up tbe events as never before, and to have tie 
entire program completed by 8:30 o’clock, to 
that the grand stand may be dismissed and 
the crowds given more time on the midway and 
among the concessions. 

In the evening the same plan will be fol¬ 
lowed and not later than 7:4.'> o’cloi'k J. 
S'antiders Cordon’s big spectacle, “The Battle 
of St. Mlhlel.” will start. Mr. Gordon has 
premised that be will put the show on in 
form B.-> to 7.'i minute* thereby letting the 
people away from tbe grand stand not later 
than 9 o’clock, and giving the shows and 
concessions another chance to grab tbe coin. 

Work has already started on the construc¬ 
tion of tbe new cattle sheds and other im¬ 
provements which tbe association has decided 
on. The advertising appropriation has been 
doubled and a very attractive line of adver¬ 

tising purchased. With tbe excellent special 
attractions already contracted for and tbe 
World at Home Shows to furnish the fun on 
the midway, prospects are brighter for the lo¬ 
cal fair than ever before, and .Mr. Curtia ex¬ 
pects to make this, his fifth fair, another big 
success. 

DAY AND NIGHT SHOW 

Planned for Manitowoc Fair Under 
County Management 

Manitowoc, Wit,, June 28.—Manitowoc’s first 
fair under county management, to be held 
August 20 to 23. inclusive, is to he a day and 
night ontortainment, with something doing 
every minute of tbe four big days. Tbis Is 
assured by tbe program which is being ar¬ 
ranged by the committee in charge, co-operat¬ 
ing with Secret.iry Fred Borchenlt, Jr., who 
is booking attractions for the fair. 

One feature, which In previous years has 
suffered, but which the board determined shall 
be a liig attraction this year, is the I’ike. 
In eonnectlon with plan* for the show the 
management has N>oked the llefh show*, imire 
thiin twenty in numlter and tlie I’ike will he 
given over to these attraetlons. 

The speed program will be another of the 
stellar attractions at the fair tbis year and 
larger purses and better races will lie offered 
than ever before. Mr. Kraemer, sniterlntend- 
ent of the speed department. Is already open¬ 
ing a campaign to secure a large field of 
horses. 

TTiose In charge of the various exhibit de¬ 
partments report that interest manifested indi¬ 
cates that there will be unusually large ex¬ 
hibits. 

AIRPLANE FLIGHTS 

To Br a Feature of Marquette Fair— 
Clifton-Kelly Shows for Midway 

Marquette, Mich.. June 28.—AUho arrange¬ 
ments have been made for the county to take 
over the fair association’s property, including 
tbe land and fair buildings In the northwest¬ 
ern part of the city, the existence of the 
Marquette County Agricultural Society is in no 

way affected and the annual fair will be cob- 
ducted as usual. It will lie held this year the 
week of Sept. ‘JR. Monday and Tuesday will 
he entry days and Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday fair days. 

There will l»e an abundance of amusement 
features <>n the fair groumls this year. The 
society has contracted with IJeut. Wallace 
A. Rowell for flight* on three day* of the fair. 
Hit many ttigbts about Man’.uette have luaile 
him a familiar figure, but he ha* done only 
atraight flying. At the fair he will do stunt 
flying of a most daring nature. 

In addition to Ueut. Rowell the management 
baa engaged tlie Cllfton-Kelly Shows for tbe 
entire fair week. 

YOUNG DIRECTING AVIATORS 

F. E. Young, one of the pioneer hooking 
agents and promotera In aviatloii, has recently 
reopened bis offices in Memphis, Tenn., In tbe 
Knowlton Building, amt will this season be 

'busy directing the tours of some of Amcrlra’s 
foremost aviator*. Inclndlng hi* obi exiiild- 
tlon flyer* a* well a* several recently ills- 
ehargol army flyer* in his i>er*>unel. Mr. 
Young anmomee* that be will have a combi 
natkin of men that are *eeon<l to m-ne. stag¬ 
ing li.-veml *|)eetsrular stunts for the big fair*, 
and will ii elude ".\erial Acrolwtie*.'’ such 
as wr’king around the plane* in mid-air. 
Iiangiug b.\ fe»t from ehassis of the mjehine 
while in 'nil fliglit and tlie lH>mbing stunt* 
with combat planes both day and night. Mr. 
Young prartlcally retired from tbe exhibition 
busines.* last year after Joining the aviattoo 
sei'tbm of the army, on account of the re¬ 
voking of the licenses of all bis civilian flyers 
during the |>eriod of the war. Three machtnes 
are being purchased from I’ark Held, Tenn., 
for us« ie passonger carrying In and around 
Memphis. 

NEW FAIR PLANNED 

New Augusta. Miss., June 28.—At a meet¬ 
ing held here recently It waa decided to have 
a county f.iir in this county this year, and a 
fair ases-iatlon was organised. Jerry Oliver, 
county farm dem'mstrator, was rlxisen presi¬ 
dent of the associatloB, and W. J. Johnson 
secretary. They will at once decide upon the 
place to bold the fair. 

“THE WHIP” 
The Latest Amusement Ride, Combines Thrill, 

Action, Pleasure and Safety. 

Large Returns on Moderate Investment. 

BUILT EXCLUSIVELY BY 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTED 
During County Fair, Sept. 11-12-13 

WANTED—Good, clean, new attractions. No gambling allowed. Send full 

particulars or call on G. E. TENNEY, Secy. Beaver Co. Free Fair, Beaver, Okla. 



MADE JUST RIGHT TO FIT CURTISS 1 
VERY EASILY ERECTED AND HANDLED. 

Baker & Lockwood Tent Co 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

THE BIG TE:NT HOUSE 

LAWRENCEVILLE. VA., FAIR AEROPLANES AT N. Y. FAIRS 

KANSAS HAS MONEY TO SPEND AT 
KANSAS FREE FAIR 

218,000,000 
BUSHELS 

OF WHEAT. 
VALUE, 

$480,000,000 

Plant To Racoup Loataa Suffarad Laat 
Saaaon Thru Influanza Epidamic 

Warsaw, N. Y., June J8.—Aeroplane ezhi- 
blUonn with riile# for any one who desires to 
make the trip will be a feature of the Wyo- 
ioz County Fair nex» Augu^tt, according to an 
ai>u‘>uu>’eiiient of the directors that they hara 
have iii.iUe a contract with the t'lirtiss people. 
The tleet of planes will utart at War»aw, fly to 
the Uochester Itxlustrial show, then to the 
State fair at Syracuse and leek to Ba- 
tsTia. 

lawrenceTllle, Va., June 28.—In 1917 the 
lawrenreTlIle Hrbuol and Agricultural Fair 
As<<latJne was organised with a capital stock 
of fJ.WW l^lr groonda were purchaned. ex¬ 
hibit and other building, constructed and the 
grounds (lUt In fair shape, at a r^wt of $7.00U. 
^e llr.t fair held In the fall of 11<17 waa a 
surcei.ful one and enabled the association to 
pay all debt, with the ricepttun of l.’.UUU, 
which wa. cunaldernd aery enconraglng. 

last year, bowerer, the asatM-latMio suffered 
.V .eiback on actvunt of the Influenza epi¬ 
demic. a* they had adrertliwd and made all ar¬ 
rangements for a large fair. This wa. a great 
dlMp|M>.BtmeBt to ttn-se latereated In the fair. 
These men, therefore, have arranged t<> eicrl 
by far their .uire.« of tile flr»t year. They are 
looking forward, and with g<Kid reaa-n, t" gate 
receipts of M 000 to «*»i this year. 

The tnanagers of the fair, W. S. Peeblei. 
president. T. K. Warrlncr, aecretary-lreaiurer, 
and T. U. Dagger, budaeas manager, are 
|>ltaalBg to bare the Im-.I i>f everything that 
la ralaed In BronawWk Coanty rn exhibit at 
the fair, and tliey have arraage.! t< pay preml- 
uiaa that will make It worth while fur the . v- 
hlbttora. Nor are they to It .tin / In the 
way of entertalBBeat featnrew .>io<rei.vrT 
Marriaer I. is C'>iumiinicat>cn with a numlw'' 
of aitraetM«a and bopea to aecnre feature, that 
will lDtere.1 everyi-ae 

The fair date, are tict. ift. 3o and ni. Treml- 
tum Hats are already oat. A study of the 
Broa.wlrk Pair AaiewlatM-n lad.cate* that 
LawreactviUe will in a few year, have one 
of the beet fal'* lU the State. 

SEPTEMBER 8, 9,10,11.12 and 13,1919 

. 1918 Attendance was 262,000 

Secretary, - - . Topeka. 
FAIR NOTES 

F. I- TIen’e ha.i been electevl president of 
the Wilkin County Fair, lireckenrhlge, Minn. 

The iji.gcliic County Fair, Ironwi.Hl, Mich., 
will lo* held Sept. 1<>-1‘J. Several improee- 
meuiH in gnuiud-t and hiilldings are I'ontem- 
plated. 

W. II. Ite.iiden ha< been elected -ecretary 
of the Queen City Toiiltry an^i I’et Stm-k Aa- 
auclaticn, Cincinnati. 

To make r*>om for a new expo.ltlon ball 
building, the licrM- Iwiii. at the Summit County 
fair grounds. Akron. O., are being removed td 
tbe south .Ide of the ground.. 

The JeSeraun County Fair .\."«>clatlon. Falf- 
bury. Neb., ha. arrange‘1 for the erection of 
a niimlier of new buihllng->. including horse and 
cattle barns and grand .<t.vnd. 

Diving bead foremost 1 in.) feet from an 
aeroplane. Ma>'r Ordo I eel>. of the British 
air Nirce. and Mi.s Sylvia K->yden gave a dem¬ 
onstration of the eiBc'cn-j 4>f a'Tlal preserv¬ 
ers in parachute r->rni. 

After a lapse of two year, on areivmt of war 
conditions, the Tazewell County Fair Asso¬ 
ciation. Delavan. 111., will again bold an ex- 
poatlnn this year, the dates being August 
26-29. 

FVir the first time in seventeen years a 
Winnebago County fair will be held this year 
In Rockford. 111. It 1. planneil to hold It at 
at the driving lutrk, tnirthwest of Rockford, for 
four days. .August JS-JO. 

Extensive improvements ere being made at 
Tyler, Texas, fair ground.. tleneral repair¬ 
ing la being done and a hiilMing will lie erei-ted 
eapeolally for the negroes. All indications 
point to one of the m<«-it successful fairs ever 
held In Tyler. 

Judging fr oi the or<ler.‘- f’r fireworks Charles 
H. raiflield. of the Thenrle-nuOleld rirownrks 
TMsplav Co., said that he believed this will be 
the greatest fair year thnioiit the i-ountrv In 
the history of such entertainments. Tl.e spirit 
appears to be the same, he sahl. In all ses'tlons 
heard from, and the fair spirit seems to litre 
nndergore a general vitallzation. 

Ed Carruthers <>f the fnitoil V.iirs Rooking 
Asat'clatlon. left P r the Can nl* ii lairs laat 
ireek with the free altrariinns. He went dlreet 
to Calgary, where the Canadian fair seasivn 
opens. S. J. I.evy, of the Cnite.i K.-irs l'<s>klng 
Asoi iatlozi. came tack from M .iipt Clemens. 
Ilh ii.. where he had I'o.'n resting for two week*. 
sn<l announceil that hr- was in lirst-class health 
ag >n 

Why make use of the fair grounds and 
buildings only one week In the year? In 
many Instance,, they might be's'me a com- 
munlt.T center that would ilo much for the so¬ 
cial and ets’iioraic Ufe 'if tbe coinniiinit.r. We 
wi'iild like t-i hear fr'iiii se< retsfes of fairs 
who have had exiverience along this line, flow 
has It worki-d out? What has heen ac- 
complisbed. and what are the drawbacks to 
such a plan! Other secretaries would welcome 
Information along this line. 

VANCEBURG FAIR 
VANCEBURG, KY., AUGUST 13, 14, 15, 16, 1919 

All Privileges and Concessions for sale. MeiT>"-Go-Round 
and Ferris Wheel wanted, also Shows. Special Attractions 
need not write, as they are booked. Write to 

C. L. TANNIAN, Vanceburg, Ky. 

Wa want to contract with three or four reUabte AvtatocB with good atandard planea. gnarantcelng fllghta or no 
Bar We have over one huiiditd raniraris tu till through Nct>ra-ka. Iowa. Kaoaaa. Uiasourl. Colorado. Okla- 
hiaaa. TVxa* and LssiuUoa Analora wiiie cr wire us imrocdiatcly. 

CONSOLIDATED BOOKING OFFICES. 4IS-IC-I7 Reearva Bask Bulldlsf. Kaataa City. Mluaart. 

SYDNEY E. FRANCIS 

Manag«r of Canada’s Great Eastern 
Exhibition 

September Ist to September 6th. one week. 

ARTIE H. STEWART, 127 Cheapaide, 
Concessions wanted. 

LEXINGTON, KY. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 8Maey E. F>aacla la maatger and Be< re- 
lAry-lrraanrer of Canada's Great Ea»tera Ki-< 
hlbltloB at Sherbrooke, la the Trvtviaie of 
Qaeber. Canada. 

U* wa* aiM'datrd artltg secretary la the 
fall of 191S tu carry oa tu place of ('apt. II 
B. Biller of tbe Canadian Expeilltu'Diry 
roreea, who wae killed In France Ni>vemt>ei 
1917. at which date the apiviatmeat wa* made 
rermaaent 

Mr. Francis I* by birth an Eagllahmaa. a 
native of l.iverpo'l. England, and baa lived f t 
IB years la Canada: i* by profes»l"a and 
train ag aa arcouniani and ha* made good a*e 
of bit tbllltle* la the exhlblttoa game; I* 
a member of the local Board of Traile and 
vlce-pre»MeBt of tbe I ennoxville B"trd of 
Trade: it a eeteraa of the Ikwr war of r.nai 
1901 and hold! tbe rank of Captam I" the 
BSrd Caaadtaa Keg.meoi; take* an active part 
la all mailers perulaing to the advan<rm*ut 
of tbe city, and 1* a atanach ■uppnricr of 
clean aiblHIca la nay form wbl< b will en- 
c 'Urage the sporting spirit. Mr. FraacI* t« 
very prood of the dlierbmoke Eihibitlon and 
nelccme* any imiutrlr* regarding aame; at 
trthutea the tuccee* of tbe fair to tbe fact that 

BALL GAMES. 

and a banquet are among tbe features. The 
committee In charge includes Peter Schaefer, 
A. J. Thomas. B. ilodge and J. 11. Waite. 

due !.• Mr. l->ancl« himself, who baa worked 
uarrmiit ngly to build it up. In this he haa 
been very aucceesful. 

FAIR SUPERINTENDENTS NAMED 
HOW ABOUT IT? 

Syncoae, X. Y., June 28.—The GouTerneur 
Agricultural and Mechanical S<wtety ha* Just 
Bame.1 oiperintendent* for the fair thi* year. 
It. J. Cariieoter of Gouvemeur, I* secretary 
of the a.wx'latlon. Flan* are being made t<r 
a gei-ater and Iwtler fair than ever thi* year. 
A niinit>er of new military features will be 
ffere-l. 

Tbe Billbnard does not know anything about 
cbeete. but a man who <|oes. says the .Amcri''aD 
dairymen bare overtoivked one of the biggest of 
bir bets In that during the flve year* of world 
war they have utterly failed »«>< only to pro- 
du>e decent aiibxtltutes for the foreign kinds 
but no new or different .American bramls. 

Tl'Is gentleman blames It Largely on the fair*. 
He *a.Ts they sbonld have atimuLited experiment 
an i en.leavor with special premiums. 

OLD SETTLERS’ REUNION 

Ely. Minn., June 28.—ITans are being made 
for a three-ilay meeting of the VermllN'B 
Range Old Settler*' .A««■ elation to open here 
July 10. The flr*t day will be devoted t'* 
rcgi.trath'ii an.| other prellminarle*. the secivad 
t.v * gill M-ring an.l meeting*, and tbe third 
t’> a pl< n •- at Stt>oy I'uint. Dances, a parade 

Quite a number of fairs are going over to 
county ownership of grounds, with tbe man¬ 
agement remaining with the fair Niard. The 
Billboard w.'ul I like to kaow how this plan 1* 
wirklng out and would welcome Infomiatlun 
fpcm i.eeretarle* of such fairs. 

THE TWENTY-FIFTH 

ANNUAL FAIR 
of the 

Ashland County Aericultural 
A HORSE RACE OF OTHER DAYS 

A Ilttlo ffcrno from Amorican life of other days w;is staped at the 
(loahen tN Y ) race track on Saturday, when “a not .able KUtherinp saw 
.'Supreme Court Justice Arthur S. Tompkins, of Nyack. take two straipht 
hv'uts and win a match race from Supreme Court Justice A. II. Soeper, 
«>f Oranpe Ctiunty " The dlstlnpuished horsemen drove their own trot¬ 
ters attached to "earts closely ro.semblinp sulkies,” and the race, in the 
wordb of the des|iatch, “was the star event of the card.” 

That la readily conceivable. It was a horse race of the kind which 
pave its peculiar romance to the turf in Anierica in earlier times—such 
a race as bypone pcneratlons of horse fanciers flocked to see and in 
which Innumerable penllemen drivers long since dead would have liked 
to have a hand. 

Trottinp has lost Its prestipe with the development of the thorobred 
runnlnp horse, and Judpes nowadays take more to polf and motorinp 
than to the sulky. Hut It Is instructive to let the newv’r peneratlon of 
s|Mvrt kvvers have a chance to see what their ancestors liked, and bv* en- 
llphtened ns to why they found more to admire in a horse than in an in¬ 
animate spev'd machine. The "siHvrt of kinps” as respects the drivinp of 
horses in harness by their owners may be moribund, the passinp of 
the speevlway is s.xmptomatic of its decline. Hut the old sentiment at¬ 
taching tu it is lively enough still.—New York World. 

(i.xxl ch»n«v* for •'rni'V*sli n* ami Side Sh'W*. M wa 
are always short of thno fvaturt* at our fair*, 'niaro 
IS a good chance of making a rlrcuii (hrrugh this part 
of the country. This Is the prinripil agricultural fair 
of the Lake Supcrlrr ngicn. Abo we have ricd racing. 
Situated on the beautlbii Cbcaiiamevton Bay. Ad- 
•ir.-u OTTO 0. PREMO. Sacretary. 

embracing six countic*. will be held at Spru.-e Pine. 
X O.. (Vtober 7. S. 9 and 10. 1919. Indipcndeat 
Attractlnns and Poiircsaioiis will be given literal 
roniracf.s. but guaranty -iifpi sit la abeolutelv required. 
A frte altra'tlnn wanted. Address TOE RIVgB 
F.AIK .ASSOCl.ATION, Spruce Pine. Xrrth Carolina. 

THE BRADFORD COUNTY FAIR 
TOWANOA. PA.. SEPT. 2. 3. 4. 3. 1919. 

Hona Racing. Featuring the bmt exhibits ever pro- 
duoeiL Bobert F. ADAM. Secntaiy. TbwanJa. ra. 

they alwnya rnrry out their prunilaea and treat 
everybudy with eourieay, but tho*. wb« ka«>w 
klm any a too4lj ahara of iha tatr'a auvvaaa ta 
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VEAL BB 
VEAL BROTHERS, Proprieton AN ORGANIZATION OF MERIT 

COMPOSED OF THE 
BEST IN OUTDOOR 

AMUSEMENTS 

HAWAIIAN 
VILLAGE U. $. A. GIRLS 

WHERE DANCING AND MUSIC 

REIGN SUPREME 

Musical Comedy 
Jazz Orchestra 

J. G. THOMPSON, Manager DOC. SETTLE, Managet 
DOING WELL, THANKS CHAS. HADRINGTON, Mus. Dir. 

GARDEN DICKINSON’S 
OF ALLAH TWENTY-IN-ONE 

THE 
BELGIUM 

TWINS 
FEATURING 

J. G. THOMPSON 
OWNER AND MANAGER 

R. BAKER 

MISS DOROTHY DICKINSON’S TROUPE OF TRAINED DOGS AND PONIES 
HYSTERIA, A LIVING HEAD WITHOUT A BODY 

40 CAGES OF RARE ANIMALS, OIRDS, SNAKES AND ALLIGATORS 

An Extraordinary Feature 

FRONT 

REGARDS TO FRIENDS 
IRVING REYNOLDS, Front 
HARRY DICKINSON, Lecturer 

BILLY BLYTH, Miniger 

HOOP-LA 
Mas. BiiiT iinH 

CHAS. C.CLARK, CONCESSIONS 
COOK HOUSE—Jimmie Davis, Manager 
BALL GAME—Mrs. Cummings, Agent 

CHICKEN HUCKLY BUCK—C. Cummings, Agent 
PITCH TILL YOU WIN—Mrs. Chas. C. Clark 

SOMETHING 
NEW 

Mrs. Kate Settle KEWPIES 
BALL GAME, THAT’S AU Mrs. Leora Ehlenz 

REGARDS TO FRIENDS REGARDS TO FRIENDS 

ICE CREAM AND 
son DRINKS Dave Wise’s Concessions 

AUTO 
SPEED¬ 

WAY 

B. Q. Kal 
STILL WITH IT 

FISH POND—Herbert Hough, Agent 
KEWPIES—Mrs. Dave Wise 
BALL GAME, Mrs. Herbert Hough, Agent 
DEVILS BOWLING ALLEY-Bilt Conley and John Dora, Agents 

WATT and best r 

JEWELL TO ALL 

m
m
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OTHERS 

MERLY KNOWN AS GREAT^ UNITED SHOWS 
t. K. LAWSON 

Easiness Mana{er 
LI MANSKY 

Secretary 
ALBERT HAYES 

Press Agent 

THREE-ABREAST 

CARROUSAL 
FRED VEAL, Manager 

BIG ElTwHEEL 
J. A. BEECHAM, Manager 

DARKTOWN FOLLIES 
THE BIG JAZZ JOY SHOW. 20—PERFORMERS- 20 

JAZZ BAND AND ORCHESTRA 

BILLY GIBBONS, Manager 

ATHLETIC ARENA 
Featuring Kid Stecher and Bull Montana 

STECHER AND MONTANA, Msiufers 

DEIAN OF FREAKS OF FREAKS 32ND ANNUAL TOUR Q ^ I 11 I DJI 

“LOUIS” VILLAGE 
South Sea Island Wonder. Always a Winner 

A Survival of the Fittest 

ALBERT HAYES, Manager 

An Entertaining Feature 

GARFIELD HEARD 
FRONT 

JOHNNY GRAHAM 
LECTURER 

Stotts W.F. 
SCOTT 

LITTLE KING smallest Horse 
in the World 

W. B. HARPER, Manager 

Glass¬ 
ware 

MRS. F. R. SHEPPERirS 
CONCESSIONS 

TEN PINS—Mrs. Shepperd 
TEN PINS-Mrs. C. Martin, Agent 
AERIAL SWINGING BALL-C. Martin, Agent 

EARL VEAL’S CONCESSIONS 
PILLOW ROLL-DOWN—Boswell Bros., Agents 
DOG l-AY-DOWN—Mrs. Mary Goodstein 
SWINGING BALL C. Johnson, Agent 
DOLL ROLL-DOWN—Miller and Cobb, Agents 

HOOP-LA 
LUCILLE SCOTT and 

HATTIE LANDERS 

SHOOTING GALLERY WItEEtS 

G. H. HATCH 

CANE RACK 
MRS. HATCH 

BALL GAME 
DOLLY SMITH 
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FOREST PARK 

One of Chioago*B Moat Popular Amuta 
mant Raaorta 

Chlrifo. lit., June OreHeil In ll« pret- 
tlent icarmente of (n't-n Iratra an<1 iniilllrol 
(trril Mowera, Kiirrat I'ark la proving one of Ibe 
city'a uiiwt |K>|iular reaorta. 

K»r every riaas of auiuaemtnt lovers Kt)r- 
eat Park baa. In abuo<lanre, polnta to allrai-t 
and tiold Inli-reat. FVoiu the enlarged Hand 
Shell, In the center of the Oak tiruve. the 
0|>eu .\lr Itevue, nndrr the dlrerthm of i:arl 
J. Cox, of the Metro producers, dlacoursea 
sweet music and songs every evening. Two 
distinctly dllTereni shows hold the attention of 
the patrons of 0:13 or 10:13 p.iD., respect¬ 
ively. 

Those who prefer thrills will And plenty of 
escllenient In the Whip, the Chase Thru the 
Clouds, the (Irand Canyon, the I>eap the Dtps, 
the rneiiroatlc rulie liailwny and In the varl 
oua shows ami ronreaalnas. 

Mlntser's "JO In 1 Show started Saturday for 
a limited engagement. This show contains 
a large eoHectloa of freaks from all parts of 
the globe. 

The Free (late, every day except Saturday 
nights and Sundaya. a new Innovation la 
park management, has certainly proven a sac- 
cess. 

resaiona at Klvervlew, and this sj»eak« 
for the park, as all the old boys like to 
bark every year, and as long as their 
are the best and the snuarcst Itiverviev 
comes them. Fdwsrd Hill, for years a < 
aionaire here at the park, has n.ne stor 
this seasi>a and all doing big business. 

The Chicago Concesswn Comp.vny an 
following (lerw'ns have concessions at 
view l‘ark this sesaon: A. Koss, V. c. 
Feame Sisters, .K, Wsssermsn, A. I,a' 
O. S. Richardson, Henry Belden, Toko 
sukawa. Hr. Scbuetller, Mrs. llalgbl 
Illrscb, Rarney T<»dey. Wui. leoisdd. 
Jordan. Roland Mcl.aughlln. Bert Herd. 
Wright. Maeyama llrothers, Rerry T, 
A. Doerr, Henry Merle, Alfred Jordan. 
Coultry, J. Stovltcky, II. 'Palgle, Allei 

The places that were burned have been rebuilt 
and every sleiwnisn and concesaionaire seemed 
enthused and many ventured to atate that times 
.'ihend never pioked better. 

The Ridgeway llrothers at Revere Beach are 
live ones. Too much credit cannot be given 
them. When they get an idea they get the 
blue prints made. All the oAlce with smoke and 
drive and drive until the devlte Is completed 
and in fall operation. 

The policy of W. lA McGinnis at-d bis partner. 
Charles Wilson Is to put their shoulders to the 
wheel and put It over. They are listed among 
the real live wires of Revere litaeb. 

Revere Reach, itoston. Is 'ooklng forward to 
the biggest and l)e«t FVturth of July in Its 
history. The Horse Shoe Is a real amusement 

CEDAR POINT 

Opens to Good Business 

Fine Lot of Concessions on the 

Concourse—Rides, New 

and Old, Are Pop¬ 

ular. CONEY ISLAND (N. Y,) BREEZES 

CINCINNATI ZOO FEATURES 
Is Name of New Thriller Ride for Parks 

Th« past we-'k at the Cincinnati 7>>ologlctl 
Gardens was Ailed with special features that 
attracted th'XisamK Ri Ihe i.siular re-irt. Two 
days, \Vistnes,|ay and Thursday, were devoted 
to a great fete Rt Ihe F.vIlierIc'S Ch.hlren of 
France. Cavallo and Ills hig haihl. with MIsa 
loiilsa .Xrnelda a. sol i;«t, began an engage¬ 
ment June which will U-t until July TJ. 
and K> far llie.v h.sve lies'n very (lopular. The 
Ave ice skating stars began their second sue- 
oesafnl week and are drawing crowds daily. 
Davis and I'kslla have deiii‘>nstrate<I that they 
are speil skaters of the highest order. Wll«<n 
atxl McPherson are graceful dancers on the Ice. 
and I>esapbew gets many laughs with bis bn- 
morous pantomime and a costume act. 

Canton. O.. June 2S.—Gns Khert. until this 
Rummer manager tf Springdeld I.ake Park, with 
Geerge Sim lair, oviner of the ba'hiug beach 
end sccnl- railway at Nfeyers Lake, Park, an- 
iioiinie the (oiiii'Iciiiiii ut Huck'-ye loike Park, 
near Columbua. of a new ride to be known as 
tlie "Ruckeye Flyer,” at a cost of approxi¬ 
mately S.TO.UOO. 

.Vi-isirding to .Sinclair the ride has elevet 
separate dips and is one of the moat up-to-ilate 
aunusement features of snx of the Ohio parks. 
It will be oiwrated under the personal direction 
of Gns Ebert. 

RIVERVIEW CONCESSIONERS 
VE88ELLA AT WILLOW GROVE 

PARK 
Chicago, HI.. June 2S.—Walter R. Johnson, 

manager of eoncessions at Riverview I'ark, 
feels unusually optimistic towards this sea¬ 
son's activities at the amusement center. He 
remarked: “The Season of 1P19 opened very 
encouragingly to the largest crowd during any 
season in the history of the park. The conces¬ 
sions and games went over big! We attribute 
the phenomenal aoccess of our games to the 
fact that they are legitimate, and that patrms 
are always pleased with the outcome of their 
play. There are very few new owners of coo- 

rblladelphia, June 2a.—Oreste Vessella and 
his hand were a popular feature at Willow 
Grove Park for two weeks. He has a spleiidid 
lot of moaicians. and the programs rendered 
were varied enongh to salt every ta-tr. Mlllo 
Pico, baritone soloist, and Mias Louisa Patter- 
son, coloratura aoprano, were the soioWts for 
the Snal week and were enthusiastically re¬ 
ceived. 

ramp, with old Dad doing the barking. The 
Sanfco Concession Co. has four concessions— 
Japanese kimonos, Otto Sano; Jananese string fame. Prank Nakamato; Japanese rolldown, 

tmes Pickles, and cigarette ibooting gallery, 
Grover Huff. Doc Via has the candy race 
track, and he and hla wife are doing 
fire. Mr. Drake has the wire Jewelry. 
Did Sullivan has alumlnnm ware. Just getting 
In here from Conne.-iut I.nke. where he found 
things not very good. J. R. Rnmiall hiis three 
coT.cesKions that are getting g'“Ki play—silk 
parasols, Mrs. Klclr: pan doll concession. Mr. 
Klcir, and photo gallery. Geo. Schmidt. 

Mrs. Steiner has a doll wheel mn by het 
dangbter. Katherine. It has a great fla*h. 
Hlncy Gross with the miniature railway, sure 
gets the kids, and he thinka there'a no ride 
like It—seven years at the same engine. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Stein have their cane rack and 
are putting up a new background that has a 
Ane flash. Chas. Blckell JiitctM‘d In from De¬ 
troit with his scales and sure gives them the 
eonnt. Pot Masterson has the revolving shoot¬ 
ing gallery, with lots of things to attract the 
eye. 

The I>>ap Frog is some ride this year and 
Is managed by Frank finely. Mrs. Geo. A. 
Stinson is cashier. I.eap the Dips sends a 
train out every few seconds with a load every 
time. Andy Veitle Is manager and Mrs. 
Karnie Swanson cashier. Aero .loyplane, with 
.Tohn Fisher as manager and Mrs. Krueger 
caahier. Is getting the business. The Racer 
la run by Joe Otfinger, assisted by his brother. 
Hoy. Mrs. Oily Is cashier. 

The Caronssel Is a favorite and always doing 
a good business. If Is managed by Fd Ilillyer, 
with Miss Eunice Selilmeyer as cashier. The 
Jumble Inn h.as been all remodeled and sure 
Inmed them awa.v Sunday. Bert Nelss. man¬ 
ager, and Helen Bietel. cashier. The Teeter 
Totter Is a new ride which was not ready for 
opening .‘tnnday, F. H. Mitchell has two con¬ 
cessions—pillows. Miss Mahoney, and doll head 
hall game. Miss M IW'Vle. The Ten I'innet is 
running again and the twiys all miss John llnnd- 
lan not being here to manage It. R. M. RIeby 
takes his place. G. F. MePeck has a monkey 
ball game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly King drove from Mari¬ 
etta with their ten-in-one and sure have aome 
show. Their oll-painted banners draw a 
crowd and Mrs. King with her good talking 
on the front brings tnmaway crowds. J. J. 
Casper has two salt water taffy concessions 
and he and his wife are doing flne. .Tohn Ebnet 
has peanuts and popcorn, of which there has 
heen none here for two years. The souvenirs 
are all owned by the Cedar Point people. Mrs. 
R. Fonderlon 1« In charge, with ten girl agents 
under her. Charley Dailey has two Pea 
Pwlngs this year Instead of one—one on tbe 
I>each and one in front of the hIg hotel. Ed 
Medendorp has the card machine, which Is 
getting good play. \V. E. Clemens has the 
perfume wheel. Bam I,eyv and Rosenthal the 
fruit wheel. McHugh and H.arley are again 
life guards on the beach, this being their fifth 
year. J. Dalton Is working gas balloons on 
the Midway. 

The Ed A. Evans Greater Shows spent a 
week here and drew Immense crowds nightly. 
They were followed by tbe Great White Way 
Shows, which have bt.’n doing a nice business.— 
Prss MADERA. 

Oaol*' 

GLEN ECHO PARK 

Washington. D. 0.. June 2A.—A friend of 
Bill .\lex|s, he of tbe merry-fortmnd fame, 
presented him with a dog wbleh be has named 
“Hertor'' and has already taught him a num¬ 
ber of tricks, mil says if he keeps on be will 
be a wonder, only he has an awful time get¬ 
ting the dog home at aight. He sayn Ibe <>'C 
ronst t>e affected with Catrousellltli or some¬ 
thing as he wants to ride all day and will 
only ride sitting on one of tbe horses. 

Msny new Improvements are (-ontemplated 
for Glen Echo for the coming season and this 
poptil.ir amusement resort will e<]nal Ibe heat 
in the country. 

Everyone Is wondering why Tom Mull'gan 
kee[.s rubbing his hcsil |fs s se.-ret no longer 
Some kind friend donated Tom a bottle of 
guaranteed hair restorer which be Is applying 
faithfully. 

Tom O'Brien of the Midway Is an ardent hall 
fan. takes a day off each week and can Ns 
found at the Georgia .\re. gmunda rooting for 
tbe Washington team. 

M'lecs. with a capital P la tbe term applied 
to fearless and Intrepid little Matte Kelley of 
tbe Blv Pawdnst Qneens In her daring attempt 
to make a parachute leap from a fast moving 
aerotdane at an altitnde of .T noo feet. loist 
Thnrsday at 4 p. m. tbe event started and 
was all over la a half hour. In Just twelve 
minutes from the time the machine left the 
ground. It was out of sight. In live minutes 
we discovered a speek In the aky and deeldeil It 
must be Matle and the paraebnte, which later 
It proved to he. It was a clear day with 
hardly a hreese of any kind and Ihe eonrag- 
eo«>* little flyer larded a mil* and a half from 
Cabin Tohn Bridge the aviator kept hit eve 
OB the landing. He detrended and brought 
Miss Kelley hark to Ihe park. Bill Alexia was 
knocked down but not Injured In hla eager¬ 
ness to be the llrat one to eongratnlata the 
little aviatrix. one of the wings having raught 
btm amidships. 

The following eonstltiite the theatrical col- 
ofiy St Olen Echo I’ark, Washington, D. C.- 
Gilbert Barrv. treasurer. Standard Theater 
N. V. City; Wm Prhnilx. electrirlan, Chu 
Chin Chow Co.; Billy Alexia of Jerome and 
Aletla fame; last season doorman at the ly. 
eenra Theater Waahlngton, D C.i Tom Mulli¬ 
gan. Ika lieeae and Tom O'Brien. Maleatir 
Theater, Reranlon. Pa.; Dan BBey, Armory 
Theater, Binghamton N T ; Paul Riley, rar- 
penler. Grown tip Babies; Oisrlea Marta, 
props, VTorlil Beaters rv>.; Pansy Adams, 
Golden C^>ok Co : Vellle Givens. Million Dollar 
Holla tv,.; Time Irwla. Ta,me Mandril Irene 
May and MsMe Riley of Ihe Grown Pp 
Bsbiea Co.; Pell Renn. In vandevllle; Ed 
•Ign Daly, agent. Golden Crook (Vi. 

OERE’S the very latest quick and sure 
* ^money-maker—Whirl-O-Ball, the au¬ 
tomatic “loop-tho-loop" game. Every 
body plays—men, women and children 
of all ages. Your receipts are all profit, 

Ever\’ feature of Whirl-O-Ball ii 
automatic—no operating or upkeep ex¬ 
pense. Has Automatic Coin Collector, 
Automatic Scoring Device, Automatic 
Ball Release—instantly aiijustable to 
deliver 6, 8 or 10 balls for each nickel. 

Each Whirl-O-Btll Game DManras M ft long. IH ft. wlds 
and TH ft hi(h at loop; lo ennpiiT that 2 to 12 (janoa oan 
bo tnitalled In any ordinary mom or twit Each ■*< up In 
30 min WHgtit. 900 Iba.. In Ihry*! fl-ft aortlnns Hhipiied i _ _ 

$5 to $10 an Hour On Each Game 
U the evntnff n€ Whirl-O-BaJL inmtment iwiulrarl U unuiniailf la 
new of the Mf prnete *nie mm to "cMh In" U hern WilU At enro for rttAioe end prlroa 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO, 31 Eld GmiiIi «, iMAanpllt, tad. 

A ImI WiAAar Icr— 

Nrki, Rcaarti 
Soft Driak PItMt 
fMinT Aric^ct 
Skatiat Riaki 
Billiard HalU 
Citar Starts 
Sbaatiai Qallariat 
Yaar Own BatiMtt 

REVERE BEACH NOTES 

Morris TTnger of the Z.srrow Amnsement De¬ 
vice (Company, went to Revere Beach. Boston, 
aome time ego and he told tbe boys In the New 
York office of The Billboard that he never taw 
such activity at that amusement resort before. 

I 
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CAPITAL BEACH 

MiddI* Watt Playground Eolipaing 
Pravioua Racorda 

<' W. tCImd, aoiaarinrat maBagrr of Capital 
|lru< h at l.lDiotn, Nrh., wrllra ua that tbo 
|irr<rf>u( aeaai’D at hi* park I* brraklB( ail prt- 

rri-orda. aail that l>«tor* lb* teatoo aitda 
lir Mill far auriiaia any yaar kbown for tbla r Mill far auriiaia any yaar 1 
trr uruMrlBf and p4ij>ular raacrt. 
With bU naw Jai k Hairhit With bU naw Jai k Hairhit rlrrllnf oaar 
uno faat of crutiDd, to Iba haigbt of aaTPOty* 

I lift a tral at tba hl||ha*l point, four train* of 
thraa rara aarb rannot aoronirntMlata It* patrona, 
. ^ualny tbani to llaa up for boura that tbay 
’iia> (at a rbanra to rbla on tba longast and 
iiaal rtda In Iba XltMla W*«t, Mr. Ktrod atatea. 

'Iba Hilarity Hall la a naar adtlad attracUoo 
tiil> yrar b>r ( apllal lloa< b. Il'a tba fim booaa 
r..r tKHb old and r>ung, and la being liberally 
[>*ir>HiUad. All root analouB, nndar Klrud’a 
managaniaBt. oarer hare dooa batter Imalaaaa. 

VITALE'S BAND PLEASES 

iioa of tba moat popolar attraction* wfaleb ^ 
ba* appeared at tba Zoo. t'lDcInnati, tbla rear 
It Angalu Vital*'* Orrbaairal Band. wWb 
c.nrludad It* rngagamant laat waak and bn* 
(ID* a two waaka' angagatnant at Ilaalon’* 
Itdat I’ark. Torunto, Can., on July 0. Vital* 
bat tba dlallnt Ix-a of being tba Mungaat 
l>*od maaicr In tba irorld, It la aald. U* la an 
arcnmpllabad mualclan blinacif and a akillful 
. indurtna. Zoo palri>n* nrara wall plaaaad with 
tba band, Mlaa Uartruda (Salland will apiwar a* 
t'lnltt witb tba band at llanaon'a r<>l*l. Rb* 
wa* too 111 to appaar during tba Cincinnati an* 
gigamanl and Mia* Btbal Jobnaoo aubsHtoted 
for bat. 

BUSINESS GOOD AT FORT LEE 

Foct La*. N’ J.. June ?*.—1%* Fort La* 
and Iliidan* Hirer AauMamant Park la aajoy- 
iDg arcallanl bualaaan. IxTana Kloaaatt, the 
maaagar. la Mbiag laaproramaat* aacb waak 
t!-tt are . aalenad to and do attract Increnalng 
patronag*. Tbla raeort baa an antranca on 
llwiao* Tarrac* joining lataratata Park and 
Halbtng Beacb. ‘Tba raeort 1* raarbad within 
un* boar froa any part of Manhattan laiaad. 

ARTHUR R. WILBER 
Started Many on thg Road to Stardom 

Anhur K. Wilber 1* a walk-known aborrman 
M-bo hat had a Mitfa aiparlanra a* the manager 
r-f lagitimata attmctlona and park*. 

At tba ag* of fourtaan. after reading tlw Ufa 
t't I'. T. Bamam. be decided to bacowM a abow- 
maa. and wat on tba road at aereateen. Hi* 
fitat angagamant aa an adaaoc* agent wna with 
tba original UHputlan ^>ara Oompatty. which 
• at orgaalaad by Dar* TnoaMt, proa* agent of 
the Bamum Bbrw. The c<oaipaiiy wat a grant 
aacreaa artlaticalty. but not flaancially. 

Halt wa Sad Mr. Wilber in adranca of tba 
Bo*iaa Operatic Mlnulrali and later wllb Yank 
Hawaii a* tba organlaar of tba Maldo- n't llrnlc 
Coiniwny at mi. I>n<il*. Wblla aalai ting the 
new i-ompany ba engaged Halla Pol. than alaran 
year* ol< for tba |iart «f Jana a. wbirb atartad 
bar an one of lb* moat notable and romantic 
araara la atag* btatnry. Mr. Wilbar aerrad 

aa adtaara agent of Eagan* Tbomnkln*' Black 
Cmok. U'tMiyear, Elltrh and RhllHag'a Mta- 
(tral* and organtaad and maaagad A. R. Wll- 
her'* Madlann Ronara rompany, Tba Malrlll* 
Riaiar* Company, Tba Wilber Lyrenm Tbaatet 
Company. JnUn Anhur. Milt Q. Barlow la The 
Emlgraat. Katie l*uiaam. Hoyt'* A Taiat Rtaar. 
Hoyt't A Midnight Ball and managed lb* Bn«d- 
•at Tio-mar, Camden. H. J., for Hath A Me- 
Caliuni. 

Mr Wittier Irat bacain* IdantlBad with park* 
at Iba maaagar of Maabaitaa Beach, r>maar. 
f*L. aad praeantad lb* A. R. Wither Opera 
CMinpaay at that raa»rt. II* maatgad tba Tn- 
gnon at Lndlow, Ky.. oppnalta Cinclnnaal fur 
f'mr year*, and tbaa to Ink* Orton. MIebIgan 
raeort. for on* ■aaaoo. 

Tbla aaaaon be 1* managar of Cook'* Ctactrlc 
Park. ETaaarlll*. lad., which ba contldar* on* 

WHY “CHICAGO** SKATES? 
They are the most popular and | 

^ serviceable pkates on the market.! 
Their upkeep is very small and 

CHICAGO ROllER SKATE CO. 
_ wiw at N. Adi Slrett, - - CWcai". Ill 

READ THIS ONE—SOMETHING DOING AT 

ROCKDAU TROTTING PARK, PEABODY, MASS. 
LYNN, SALEM, BEVERLY, PEABODY, MARBLEHEAD, ETC. 

WANTED—All kind.-i of amusementn. nuch as SHOWS, CARNIVALS. 
CIRCU8KS. RIDKS. WILD W?:8T FEATURE AND FREE ACTS. CAPTIVE 

WAR BALLOONS, AIR SHIPS, FIREWORKS. INDIAN CAMPS. ANIMALS, 

NOVELTIES, SPORTING EVENTS, CONCESSIONS, ETC. 

This Park has been leased for 10 years by Edward C. Cann, an amusement 

promoter, who will develop the place Into an amusement enterprise full of PEP 
th&t wUl get results, using Horse Racing as a regular feature. 

WILL CONSIDER ANYTHING SERIOUSLY. 
Anyone having anything interesting or wishing a place to develop SHOWS, 

HIDES. ACTS, Etc., can arrange here. GET BUSY. 

Any business concern having anything needed in such a place, send fuU 
Information at once to 

EDWARD C. CANN, 113 Essex Street, LYNN, MASS. 

WALKING ON WATER 
MARINE FIREWORKS. FAMOUS FIRE WALK, ETC. 

FREE ATTRACTION DE LUXE 
Wake up, Mr. Park Manager, some open time left. Write or wire 

LIEUTENANT HITCHCOCK, MLLE. PATRICIA 
Car* BILLBOARD, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

HIGH STRIKERS 
NEW POOL COMPLETE 

AkT*>B. O.. June S*.—Tba aaja awiramlag 
pool at 'Summit Batch Park, baing ronatnictad 
at a (x<M of a;>proxlmataly St,boo. mIU ba 
realty to o|<an thi* weak, Managar PVank Man- 
rbaaiar aannusca*. Th* baw pool la 90 feat 
•Ma a*d 175 faat long and range* in daprb 
from two to alcaao faat. It i* white tUa lined 
aad ia aald to ba tb* largaat pool of Its kind 
In tbla aaatlen of tba country. It la cnnatrac'ad 
Is tba fnim of an ampbitbaatar witb wide 
pcomanade and bath bouaas around tbrsc ridaa. 

A faantr* to ba offarad free at tb* park for 
turn weeks bagtanlng Sunday will be lioDal 
Lagar* In a spiral tower act. 

IMPROVING MEYERS LAKE BEACH 

Oantoe. 0.. June 29—Oaorga Sinclair, eleaaa 
yaara managar of tb* Mayer* Lnk* Park batb* 
lag beach, aanotinca* be will spend appraxl* 
mately S6.000 tbla summer In enlarging and 

I UnproTlng the baacb. Wcwkman are now an- 
! gaged In dredging the beach and 10,000 coMc 
I faat cf mud Mill iK' remutad from the lake 
i aboce. 

Witbia tb* next weak six high power sanrrk 
lights will ba Inatallcd atop tba bath bouae 
aud will be so spotted that their ray* can be 
directed Into one flood light, which win be 
played on tb* bather* at night. A half him* 
•Irad load* of ana aand are being deposited oo 
tb* beach. 

I RIVERVIEW PARK, CHICAGO 

Aa th* Colonel Sees It 
I - 

The *lnear«n!>p wr>ald put you In mind of a 
clr ii« l«t In the m< mlnj bafora It afarta to 
*nn<< anil all the bunch nra In |b* drasaing room 
getting In .hapa fur the day'* work. You will 
find Arthur Adania, ol'ltima *lda-»hoMr opener 
an<l ticket aaHar; Snllr Hartman fmm th* 
IthiMla Knyal Shown lYnay Sherman from th* 

j lilr.giing Show*. Oacar Stark. Ocorga Owaa*. 
I Cha*. Atrana, all old cirena h'.rs, and Bob 

fuary. an oldtim* «tag* electrician. Georg* 
r. IViMnay la managar for Mr*. Kcbwartx. 

Ororga Hopple, at one time stage managar 
for roay PaaP'r. I* pulling In hi* 
I'.th year In the park a* ticket laUar and front 
door man on platform one. VSny people who 
pa«« no<l at him with a amlla. Others will 
•ajr. "Ye*, ther* be la again this *a»«oa. Tb* 
park would not look natural witbont 'Mm.** 

Mian Happy llarriaon win a afeiP'r last 
week. She hn* a few d*T« layoff between TatuI*. 
nraaon ami the fair *ea*<'n. In the Intarral ah* 
I* breaking her new stag Ixuind. Bllrer. Ua 
• III he ijulte an nddltioo to the art. 

Singer, tba grant manager «f platform 3. 
h:«d a cbHtlenIng at hi* houamlaat week. Mr» 
Sinter and tba baby are^dolng flna. tb* 
mother working with har husband an t the baby 
npfdaudtug the act from If* hammoi'k off atage. 

I'ha*. itVhlllal itatman, of tb* well knows 
act of Swain and iHtman 'lUo. wh<' ha* )>ean 
out of Tauileallla aince Jidinar Swain ha* h«en 

of tk* b**t nnutay-uaklBg Siupoaltloo# to tb* in l>*nca, ha* charge of the Spiral Top *f**Jj- 
^ t'RiRy W'yB tnl» 

Ktery park Mr. Wilber ba* maaagad ha* been •a*»on. Ha ha* had to Incra*^ hi* offl<-a for^ 
'iH-reeafnl under bl* reglnia. Ha i* wall Hka<l ami I* worhing day and night kUi eome big 
by nbowman and c«nc*«*loi»*lra* and I* looked *i-r*anis fog the annual carnlral at the and of 
'ilxm a* a aua who** word Is as good at a Iwad. th* aeaao*. Tb* pageast will b* the largsat 

CAK.\ t2S to $10» PKR DAT. It ia aU Mg preStB, 
as eepcnie u btUa MOO REMADE" Strlkma are a 
PLEAHt’KB to openta They do get tba MONXY. 
WRITE NOW for cat4|0|E. 

MOORE BROS., Mfrs., Lageer, Mich. 
and flnaat arar put oo In RlTarrlaw. There 
• III be M>m* great surprlaas for tb* crowds 
arery night. 

Felden'a shooting gnilarla* are .i big attraction 
with the returned aoldian, all abowliv bow tbay 
picked off a Hun. 

Butby I>e Mar, who want to Indians to at¬ 
tend the fuarral of har fatbar, baa returned 
and will remain Is the park until tb* close of 
fbe taaso*. thea go to the Wemem coast to 
B. 'ika bar bem*. 

I Just looked out By front door on platform 
1 and saw 9i •Idtima actor* and ab«.w people 
sitting ia tb* shade. They are all employed 
in the park, taking tickets or (koing something 
to make n llaiag thru the summer. It la a great 
pl.tce to spend their racation aad keep down 
expenses. They ar* a great bunch of big- 
hearted fellow*. If one is in trouble all the 
rest worry as nrach aN>at it as be doeai Old- 
timers. God Mess them. 

George J. 'Baker, manager of the Boyai Gorge, 
Grer'iound and Derby btgb ride*. Juat returned 
borne from New Tork. where be rlslted with 
C. H. Arnistrmg. 

The big noise in RlTerriew Park last night 
wa* mad* by the Greyh<uind rba.xiag the J.ick 
K.xbblt for biting tlie OIngersnap. They went 
like a Pine Streak thru a Thousand I.slanda. 
shot like a Cannon Ball Orer tbKA,I^ll>. tore 
thru the Royal Goig*. up the Etfel Tower, 
came down like a Telrct Coaster, spun round 
like a Top, making tb* Derby ashamed of itself. 
They did a Croa* Country Run thru Chinatown. 
People thought they had broken out of the 
Bug H-’Use. They finally United In the Bouse 
of Troubles, wher* Col. Owens caught them 
and gsTC them a good lecture. Then they went 
home after rorering Miles of Joy. 

DREAMLAND CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW 

Coney Island. N. T,. Jane 2iL—Tb* Dream 
land Orcus Slde-Pbow eeems to be getting 
better from day to day, aud buslneaa continues 
big. The Dreamland SocUl and Swimming 
Club had another meeting on Monday aUht, 
and everything went along In fine order. There 
were four new members, including Edema, the 
reversible man; Sir Edwards, the wizard of the 
amlle; Mr«. Marla Doerr and Joe \Vllk. Jack 
Wilsnu, the fat boy, did not attend th* meeting, 
owing to slckn-a*. However, be is much better 
now, thank you. Ajax, the sword swallower, 
was also under the weather for a couple of day*, 
hut 1* better now. Alpioe, the fat beauty, xvas 
In bathing the other day. She floats so well 
that Smith and Lentinl used her as a raft to 
dive fmm. Sink? Tbat’a impoasible. The sn-lal 
ami swimming club is having a shower bath 
built, and it's going to be a case of keeping 
clean. Zip has wTitten a new tune, entitled 
Wliat Are You Going To Do .N'ow—Wash tb* 
Dlsbe* It can be bearl everything morning at 
nine bell*.—IJ:NT. 

PARK NOTES 

Rorkhill Park, the only r«creatloD spot In 
Alliance. O.. has been enlarged and extensive 
Improvementa made this summer. 

Ed Manley, brother of I.illUn Lewi*, who 
divides hi* time between acting the part of the 
mionel la Old Kentucky and summering at 
RIvervlew Park, Chicago. Is back at tb* big 
amusement resort with a coaucaaion. 

Skating News 
SALTA m B0U.EIt PAlJkOE 

The Saltair Roller PaUce Is situated on the 
famou* pier at Saltair, about lo miles from 
Salt Ijike City, Utah. It Is an idesi summer 
rink in every respect, and the cool breezes from 
the lake make skating a pleasure to the patmas. 
The akating iurf.-ir-e is 9iixt*<4). and it is the 
largest summer rink in the West. It has ac- 
coinmo<lations for over two thousand skaters, 
and cun accnmmo«late 6.IJOO siiectators, this 
being due to the fact that the rink was originally 
a motordrome and has an immeaie gallery. 

I'uder the able management of J. K. Monnt- 
fo.ol the preaeut season has started well, and 
gives promise of being better by far than It 
has for several years. The staff Is as follows: 
J. K. Mountford, manager; Dean Howells, as¬ 
sistant masager; Allen Mcllvaln, skate room; 
)liss M. Norton, box-offlee; \Vm. Schatz, floor 
manager. 

Tiie music is fnmiabed by a band of eight 
pieces. 

NEW SINK BECOUD 

Malcolm Carey, 15-year-old Reading (Pa.) 
school boy and Junior speed skating champion 
of America, established a new mile record for 
the Carsonia Rink at Reading on Saturday 
eyeniag, June 21, winning tbe one-mile frae-for- 
SU In 3 minutes, 2 2-5 seconds. His competltom 
were Paul Yfauger, Lather Qarman, Edward Moy¬ 
er and Elmer Staudt. 

A one-nille open race for Class B akaters was 
won by Walter Smith. Time, 3 mlnntea, 27 sec¬ 
onds. 

Manager Jesse Carey has Inaugurated a seriea 
of seven weekly class speed race* for the Junior 
and senior ehampiunabips of Berks County. 

LAGOON ROI.LER BINK 

A summer roller rink is in operation at th* 
loigoon, a popular summer resort midway be¬ 
tween Salt Lake City and Ogden, Utah, on tbe 
Bamberger Electric Ballway. A. C. Christensen 
Is manager of the rink, ami be reports business 
good and steadily increasing. This rink haa a 
skating surface 75 by 180 feet, and 1* a popular 
place of amusement. It Is probable that It will 
be remodeled and enlarged next season, and 
J')e Enrreat, tbe well-known speed skater, la 
seriously considering taking the management of 
tbe rink when these alterations are completed. 

BEET BANDALL COMING HOME 

Bert Bandall. well-known skater, who haa 
been In the British army In Egypt for more than 
a year. Is coming home. A letter from Kan- 
tarn. Egypt, reads; “Just a few lines to let you 
know 1 am sailing tomorrow (May 17) for Eng¬ 
land, ria Italy, then to New York, and hopo 
soon to be back among the boys. Hope to pay 
you a visit In tbe near future. Kindest regards 
to all in tbe skating game.’* 

SALT LAKE BACE POSTPONED 

The championship race between Billy Schata 
and Joe Forrest has been postponed one week. 
It will be held July 12 at Saltair Boiler Bb>k. 
near Salt Lake City, Utah. The postponement 
was due to tbe need of resurfaclag the rink 
floor. 

TO HOLD RACE MEET 

A big race meet la to be held at tbe rollar 
rink at Canadargo Park, Rtchfleld Springs. N. 
Y., July 17, 18. 19 and Roland Clont and a 
big field of tbe country's best speed skaters ar* 
booked. 

SKATING NOTES 

Th* Vemona, who ar* summering at Browns¬ 
ville. Pa., report that they are getting la fine 
Bliape for the fall opeying and believe they will 
surprise many with atw features in tbeir new 
act. 

Perateger A Broxrn, Alva. Ok., have purshased 
a TramiU Portable Rink, which they will open 
la a few days at Alva. The TramiU Co. Is alto 
building a rink for Mr. Priuc* of Clovis, N. M., 
who will open la Amarllk'. Tex., aooa. 

In a race at Luna Park Rink. Charleston. W. 
Va., June 2*2. Jo* Schruhl finished first. Bom 
Graham aecona and Harry Bartley third. The 
race was a cloee one. Manager Dan J. Driscoll 
intends to hold races every week daring tbe 
summer, and also to put on exhibition skating. 

Walter (Ben) Melller, French walker, of Hunt¬ 
ington, W. Va.. who wa* Injureii la a skating- 
walking race at Bock Island. III., some time 
ago, baa fully recovered and is ready again to 
try cooclusiona with tbe fastest boys on tb* 
wheels. In a recent workout at Janesville, Wla., 
be negotiated a full mile in 8:39 against a 
skater. 

JAKE SONNENBLUM 
WIRE ME AT ONCE 

LEW KAUFMAN, Shell Pot Faik. WUmlngtoo. Del. 



MY** 
HdMOflABLE 
orSCHARCC 

THE 
U.S.SEPVICE 

Novelty 
Handkerchiefs PIPES COIN UIF FIUIHO 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

Gross 

Fire new, timely dmlpu. Jujt tha aaods for Ha- 
sorts, (toocesslanslm. Noreliv Starrs. Sslos 
llosnls, etc. lisnre size, pure sillu with deslcns 
l•r«uUfuU]r embroidered in ooloca. 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

$2.25 Doz.; $27.00 Gross 

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs 
Jetty Myers—tetter to yoa to Indlanspolls 

wsM returned, nneaUed fur. Kick In taltli new 
address. 

Kddie Bedell, srbo formerly had the sheet on 
the la Tens Cln-iis. has left Boston for the 
We-Htem t'anada fairs. 

Altractivr <’olor<xl Borders. 

$1.00 Dozen; $12.00 Gross 
Foor Aworted Sampiw. $1. Oas-ttilrd sash ter 

all orders. Balance C. 0. 0. 
W’rtfe for Catalog, 

KNICKERBOCKER HANDKERCHIEF CO.. 
421 Broadway. New York City. 

K. J. Tharlton, with Jar wrenches, sml v;dw. 
Bilk I.add. with solder, rpllt time in Bantllle, 
111., recently, and both did well. 

tVm. liC Mon. reteran road man and kniitht of 
the torch, is now permanently located In Akron. 
<>. Drop a line as to your present vconpatton, 
William. 

Wa strry a full llaa el anielst sultaMs 

for Strsetsita, Desitattratsrs. Fair Wsr1i> 

arc. Meet Writsra aad Nsvsily Osalsrs. 

fraaitt BMasiiat aad Lswast Pfieos. 

Wrlta far Nsw Catalaf. last •* tat arssw 

OMiuaisrt isva ttaaipa. 

BOYSeHERE ARE FOUR BIG MONEY GETTERS 
A VICTORY Fiac -a.il HOME PUtNAHTi S«IK AOltO FIACS Doc Itammond baa put In elKht eonsecntlrd 

wer'ks at Akron. O.. with catarrii is-medy and 
soap, and atlll Ruing strung, ai'curdmg tu news 
frum that section. 

The Golden Bale: Are you following It with 
reference to your fellow workersl The game 
needs more fratemalism and this la absolutely 
the best way of securing it. 

Ik O. Rlatt, rug needle man: Ton are re* 
quested to send your address to P. IlsBIey. '.’17 
South Third street. Terre Uaute, Ind., regarding 
business to your advantage. 

Dr. Ilany North—Bill would like to have your 
address. You might also Include a few remarks. 
Mighty silent of Iste. and screral old friends 
have been asking about yon. 

Someone asks: “Where Is Joe Brennan! So 
say we. It's a cinch Joe is corn-doping and 
hustling for business somewhere—ihut wbertT 
Surely not still in El 1*050. Joseph! 

^ ^ J IW IkKM 0U«HIlTl[» 

OSD'S b SHIPSIB WIIHOOV ‘/y DtPOM* 
Buy OlBlCr PROM THt MAmifACVIjai AS 

S.S.NOVELLTY C® 
• 255 BOvvtRv N Y CITY 

^AGGtR 5TIC^6 mounted 0«« jo 
BUkCA SYICM WITN 

% 10®® w»o» 

PRICE 

FREE 
MONTHLY 

Sales Bulletin 
For CircB Md Cinivil Coictssioiiains, 
Fair Worker^ Sales Board Operators, Pitch- 
■en. Auctioneers, Demoistrators, Etc. 

Send yoir permanent address TODAY 

H. Y. MERCAHTILE 
TRADIRG CO. 

167 Canal St., NEW YORK 

Crook 

Hear that George Covell and associates are 
working McCrory’a In Atlantic City. Business! 
Fine. How could it be otherwise with that 
bunch of hustlers and all-round good fellows. 

We take it that one F. HafBey. of Terre 
■Haute. Ind., Is going to start telling the fem¬ 
inine patrons of department stores all abont bow 
to make “pretties’* with mg needles in the 
near future. 

The Tipp 
Novelty Co< 

’Tls said that “Whltey** Sovem la a real doc¬ 
tor now, and recently made his debut as soct in 
” “■ That's the time. Whltey. Go to Kansas City. __ _ _ __ 
it—you've had the road experience and tnccets 
should be yours in a walk. 

Tbomaa Gleason, Mallo' 
Boushea were a <|uintet ol 
in Boston recentl.v. _ .. „__ 
ont of service, with the exception of Bedell, who 
was ready to go. but not called. 

Ton boys on the West Cnaat come ont of that 
once-in-a-while trance into whl>-b It seems yon 
have fallen. Scotty Shay said there was an 
epidemic of writer's cramps In that sectloa. Off 
with the malady and on with the pipes. Get 
busy. 

TIPPECANOE CITY OHIO Bedell, Hicks and 
- the paper boys seen 

All the boys were getting 10,000 U. S. ARMY 
DISCHARGE HOLDERS 

For IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Made of Auto Leather with MIUTAKT EM* 
liLKM STA.^U’E3> IN GOLD. The bigrmt seU« 
in the mustering office camps. Every soldier wants 
<sia Get busy and clean up now. $24.00 peg 
Grois. Sample 25c. 
50 GROSS “7-1“ BILL BOOKS. FOR IMMEOI* 

ATE DELIVERY. 
Made of Auto I.««tber. aasorted gralna, nicety 

crca.sed and finished. $24.00 per Gms. $2.23 
per Dozen. Sample. 25e. 

N. GOLDSMITH & BR0S„ 
160 North Wsllt St., Chleai*. III. 

MONOGRSMS AND nEAOUDHT OMMeSS ON AUTOS. 
Rvkf-f a^rtfirtM wanu kM var wumwfaawS. Aa arWlS * 

rh«r«M tt M wkj CM't w<Wk m ?«• ••• 4m 1m* t |1 M. W« thtll f !»• *11 i 
Umm. •tpwMtww patrTw mr Iwttrrav 
CwwrrthlM r«^y to C* to work. •‘irrtplafa.full iMtrw a 
tPoM. <lapW hoarfL bwakMU. mte . trmm Wr«to todaf fto 

6 M f«r avtAt kf ratam mmU 4 
Pm a NOW AMra«« 0«9«. **!.** - i 
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.s A J 

lt3C««tral Avm., / Q \ 
.t.orsstawrL/jtw^^ j 

Some time ago the winds of fate seemed to be 
driving Harold B'oods and Harry Knobs wett- 
wanl from I{o< heater, N. Y,, pi-slng ont oO 
from a swell auto framr-np. B'onder bow ^ 
toward the setting sun these worthies have me¬ 
andered by now! 

Mike Crow rambled Into Cleveland recently 
from the East and let the boys in on tne fart 
that he has been cleaning np with razors. What! 
Now there yon go, taking the wrong meaning 
—we mean he is selling a lot of stock—Mike 
patronizes the barber shops. Drop • line, old- 
timer. 

% C! nr* OUR 1019 
J. OVTALXkGUE IS READY 

If you haven't reedved it let us know and we will send you ooe FREE. 
Here are a few of our big sellers: 
Gas Balloons. Assorted Colors, 60 C M. Gross.t 4.00 
Air Balloons. Assorted Colors. 60 C. M. Gross. 2.2$ 
Air Balloons. Assorted Cdots, 50 O. M. Gross. 2.00 
Patriotic Balloons. 60 C M. Gross. 4.00 
Two-Color Balloons, 60 C. M. Gross. 3.50 
Whips. Gross.$3.60. $4.00, IS.OO, $8.23, t7Ji, 9.00 

Don't forget we ship our orders the same day they are received We re- 
quest a deposit srith cL O. D. shipments and an allowinca for postage on 
pared post shipments. 

“Dutch’* Ihber, looking fine and sUtlng that 
he was doing well with buttons, arrived in 
Cleveland from the East recently. Jle was ar¬ 
ranging to make the nearly Ove weeks’ Metho¬ 
dist Centenary at Columbua. O.. which started 
June 20. after which he expected to retom to 
Cle veland and work payday dates for tbo balance 
of the summer. 

Out ool (his sd and mall It to os. with yoor nams sad 
sddrsss (no ssoney): and ws will send you osr ySMOWB 
RAMAK NAXOR by return nail, postpexl You may WW 
tba rnsnr for W days FRtai than If you Ilka it, nay w 
$1If you doa’tlika It mtam M. 8BMO NO MONO. 
MORE COMPANY. Dopt. 306 St. LoMa, Ma. 

Bob Biley, of the sheet, who some time ago 
resigaed at circulation manager of The Arkansas 
Uomestead, to get back Into his old game of 
promoting conte.ts, baa pulled off some sur- 
ceasfiil automobile event! at Pawhuaka, Dewey 
and Broken Arrow, Ok., and has several other 
good ones lined up in that section. Some host' 
ler, that guy, Pete. 

Pat Martin, In Jim Kelley's place In New 
York: •'Yes, air. to begin with, Kelley was 
right, and say. If you could see the onlers 
coming In here—and with real rotznma. you 
would not be aurprlaed. Why Jim actually 
Went down to Boger Pete's and laid down sixty 
ironmen for a new suit.” 

We prrpsrvd for this season a Isrte 
qiianlity of Csmrrts and Hupplir. 
and will !>• able to mII our r> di 
elientier than snywhevn etas tbir 
Bed Cross Plslm are ih* tHwt in Ih* 
maiiuS. quirk In ieveloteng i,ulrk In 
raiKisiir*. whirh Is the r-s-im fir !.■ i 
fading Send for 'ree liitt < .Ishgur 

BOSTON 
CAMERA CO., 

124 Rlv'attsa SL. N. V CITY 

Ns. 56212—Dressing Comb. Gross.$2tA0 
Ns. 56213—Dressing Comb. Gross.31.00 
No. 56638—Barber Comb. Gross. 15.09 
Ns. 59130- Fine Comb. Grass. 12.00 
Ns. 56216—PockK Cemb. Gross. 6.50 
Leatherette BUde for Na 56216 P. C. $2.50 Gross. 

Order by number. 25% cash with order. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 26 Delancq Sired, NEW YORK CIH 
GERMAN 
SILVP R KEY CHECKS 

ton can bo yimr own bnaa 
with our Kay fYierk OtaUBt 

1 Gnnti for $5 a day tuauang 
f names on pnrfcst kiv chonka. 

fot,. etc HampU rheiW. with 
your name and addreaa. Ilo. 

PFAkC DIE WORKS. Osst. D. Wlashsitar. N. N. 

Pltebmec are aald to he about as aciree aa 
tbe proverbial “hen'a teeth” down Oklahoma 
way, altho there are many of the paper hoys 
utill doing basiocss In that territory. 'Tiilaa 
•eems to be the mecra for the boys of the sheet, 
among them there are !.ee. Mummert. Ilarrta, 
Gilefl. Quick, Reagan, Browning, Mau'igiie. KIley 
and Kent. “Red’’ Hall baa lieen vlaitlfg his 
brother in Tulsa. 

MEDICINE WORKERS, STREETMEN 
AND HUSTLERS 

MAKE MORE MONET WITH LESS WORK ssUlng our Hlgh- 
^—7''_ Grade Electric BelU. Voltaic Electric Inaolea and Medical Battsrlaa on the side or la 
* JFk your office. A floe line for perfurmera making one to six-day stands 500 U> 1.000% 

proflt. Send 25c for sample Belt or pair of Inaolea. Get lecture on Oectiicity and NET 
wboieaale price list cn best line ouL For an axoeUant demonstrating belt send $I SO 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. (laeorparatad 1891), BartlafUa. KaasM. Wonder If MIko Whalen has learned to 
operate on th# Mwiltlng piano” during hit 
leisure momenta ffound John Maney'a office In 
Cleveland! Don't all aiwak at once, hut who 
will be the first to psy hla does In the doiigbuut 
dob fa nuo-sobstttute doughnut i on receiving 
a (no errori letter from the "worthy president" 
of that most wondrous orgsnlzstlon! Tske your 
time and don't crowd tbe mnlla. 

WORLD’S WAR VETERAN RINGS 
PINS AND BUTTONS 

Patented SeiisI No. ‘275258. 
See your Jobber for samples and prices. Manufactured by 

THE EXCELSIOR MTG CO., 113 Point Street Provideiiee, R. I. 

MEDICINE SHOWMEN ANYWHERE Ton can sas- 
tly lesrri to he a doctor; We give you easy Isseona by 
mail snd give yrai t besiitltiil illploroa We teach ymg 
to treat all kinds eg slrkneaa Y>si ran open a ■Inctor'a 
office In ynur own hovne and earn $.1,000 yearly Fnt 
pwtlrular, addrves HNIVtatslTY AI>V. IlCIT., Id 
ITioor, 4250 L'otisgs Urova. t'hlrago, liumga 

The f’llfton Comedy Gempiny la still moving 
along nicely thru Iowa with a new fUlxIM) khaki 
top. flve dozen folding benches for reaerves, six 
lengths of eigbt-bigh bloeo, a 12x20-fL Stage, EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR UK 
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\\ If Krank Koj. of raz‘>r f«nM>, r*-ni«n- 
b«TM abcii h*" pritnioti^ a phvai'-laD to lift a 
l>u< kaiie at Cliarl.-»lon, S. f. (Frank bad playrd 
tli>* |Hinl»’«t, until ho mad** a pitch and after 
tbiH wa* oTcr and tlie rxx'krta of F. wore 
fllled with SItliy lu'-re, hN dollrerar thouaht ao 
»cll of the (irupoaiti'in he deeldod to bit the 
trail, placed at aacnt ahead of a ramlTal or- 
|faolxatloD~and la niiw owner tuanaaer of one of 
the beat attraetiuna of thla kind on the road? 

How did you like that meaa o’ pljiea laat 
week? “Juit enouith nonnenao and a whole lot 
of auod nena.'* n.ia one boy's Comment after 
lookinic them over in the Billyboy olllce. The 
pitrhuian'a calliua in here to atay, carers the 
entire I'nlted StJtea and Its representatirea 
amount to four flirares In number. Coincident 
with this has It ever struck yon what a wonder¬ 
ful turnout Of Pipes there would he each week 
should each do bis or her indirldual hit hy kick- 
Inif In often? 

W. Birch, wl>o has been oat of the paper 
fame for the past Ore Tears, was a Blllyhoy rls- 

PR0N0UUCED''A WL T£R 

Chief Yellow PVather and sister dropped Into 
Saalnsw. Mich., tv'cently. with their swell his 
auto truck frame-up and attracted ao much 
merited attentton the suardians of tmfflc had 
their hands full In keepins the crowds mortns 
In the Tl< inity of Yellow Feather's location, 
accorillns to ne»s from that city. Ilia collection 
of snakea Is said to be one of the flnest on the 

AGENTS 01.00 
- THIS IS A-m I  
GOLD 
Only 10 Boxts a Day Mians S5.00 Daily Profit 

LUCKY 'LEVEN COMBINATION IN OISFLAV CASE 
? ull slae of box 6xI3!k inchtw. Elach article full dms 
•frr lUa. Ilctall value $3.33; you aall for $1.00 to 
tl M: costs you only 50e. TIIIVK OF ITI II ANTI- 
CLC8 FOR LESS THAN Se EACH. When you show 
y.— .-iKiorocr thla lorteoua outfit, wltii purple pa<lded 

.If ilie airajr of One totlK (•«ds Ithat always ap- 
l«s:-. to tnllady’t heart I will daxzle her eye. and wbai 
at th« rod cf your spiel you state the low price of fl.M 
It all this, the dollar Is yours, rran If aim ha# to 
If.rri* ln-c or »)ral It 

BIG MONEY FOR CREW MANAGERS. 
Thu Bufky Luen parkaar has turn a "lucky Bod” 

('■r all parlies. CompleU outfit »riu espreea prepaid 
I. r 11.35. ttl’ETIAL tlFFUt Til IIILUtOARD B£A1)- 
Uiri. IS Boses and !>snple Case free for tS.OO. (let 
busy quick Only one of our "3? Varieties.'' sU coin 

e ToUIS soap CO. CHICAGO 

Carnival Workers, Paddia Wheal Men, 
Streetmen, Saleeboard Men, Sheet 
Writers and Psddlarai 

WE CARRY A LARGE LINE OF 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS, WATCHES. 
JEWEL BOXES, SILVERWARE, 

NOTIONS, 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS 

WHIfl RUIKR BUIS, MLLOONS, CTC. 
IIQ LINE DOLLS MO PAODU WHEEU 

1111 Cetaieiae ae« ready. Ssad tm pm 
diysaditaM year kasaess. at we is Ml lal coa- 

NO GOODS C. O. D. WITHOUT 
DEPOSIT 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
822-824 N. 8th St.. 8T. LOUIS, MO. 

Om-tliiril ush 
_ with ordBf 

M. PRESSNER, 20 East 17th Strett. 
__ NEW YORK CITY 

JUMIO THERMOMETER 
MO lAROMHER 

MO EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
This Is the bUfSBl thinn In 

t'fveruslnf. It's net only hta 
In feet sad uschss. but In dot- 
lars snd cents S.'<eat of wm 
■T9 atskiiw btc suorema by fellinc sd.erUMiM apece on tha 

IN. N FOR A DAY AND A 
HALF WORK 

TMwiay NHtre In public plasna 
and <n preamnenl oanMtn M 
rsstly aerursd tor tha Ms 
"Jl’klBO" TYi«nD<raielfr The 
f'lurteen adrwtlatna epacss so 
Ilka hot rakee—acane et our 
matt aall out the l«nrd In s 
dsy snd s hsif ar leas 

WRITE US TUUAY AND LET US SEND YOU 
FULL DETAILS. 

Thi ChiMy Mfg. Cc., sprin6fielo. ohio. 

SOME THEOMOMETEIt! 
II INCHES WIDE, m INCHES LONS. 

MEDICINE MEN-PITCHMEN 
tYVRy CI'ltK Imade hr dtUMtsll. Muncy Settee for 
Mrdl.-tna Hh.nre ntrhmMi. Plreelmen snd Wiiidi>w 
If.'tsoeialratKrs. «hy wssie your tlma ptittlnt It up 
elim you esn buy cheaper fnies us? tlsesy holUe. 
' •rl.med. rirrular. etc . and msrkeit U> retail for l5o. 
"'e deUnr to you by prvS'Sid aspreaa anywhere ftw Se 
tw Kntlli. In (mas lots Pample. J5e. VINIX> HI2U1 
* <*., PI llrusdwsp. UoUult. MlriUsan. 

No. G8. S2.Sfi gross 
No. 90. ^.50 gross 
No. fiS Airshifs. 
30 Ir. tong. U50 
gross: ii two col¬ 
on, S4.00 gross 
BiHoor Stkhs, 

liomr flne apeclmcna of rattler*, -kn x-ray ma¬ 
chine I* alwi a mdahle anaet to rhleFs parapher 
njlla In tlie way of intere*llne his audience and I 
en'Kiirafinf the >>.ile of oil. which he contlDuea 
paexlnit out In food advantape. 

T'liinsa are aln-a'ty ahowinp renewed life at 
the labi'ralorii*ii of the Seyler Mt-dlclne Co.. Cin¬ 
cinnati. since the new manapement has taken 
Mdd of affsira, Buslneas la i>erklnp up and 
several of the tddtimo custotiiers have returned 
to the fold. acia»rylinp to one of tlie memher*. 
The i-omidete priutlnp plant, which la a part of 
the factory, furnlalies all the carton*, lalwl*. 
circtilani and wrappers nt-'essary in the prvi.ara- 
th.n of the output of rarloua varlet.r KaiH-rt 
advortlolnp advice ami aasistsnce hy a new mem- 
Nt of the con.-em. who has made a life study of 
mialli Inc and toilet p.swls advertlainp. Is provtnp | 
iDcrcat-Inply po|Hi1.ir with nieniN-rs of tlie fruler 
tilty. tlur old friend. Kd Sc.vler, prealdent of 
the new cairporatlon. i* seen dsil.y prcctlnp hi* 
old friends ami cxplalninp the features Hut w-lll 
be launebeal In the near future, and iMncene,! 
aellvlly seems to N- the predouilluiltup slopuu 
arviund the Srjier Institution. 

Alonp ab>’Ut the summer of Haiti '’Slim’’--ei- 
eUB»‘ us. ••Mr”- Kvsns was pltrhinp an>ll.las 
from tuuthpirks ti- elephants ttoys) Uiru the 
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HERE WE ARE AGAIN, BOYS, 

DUPLEX BUTTON. 
Frsat. 53.00 Grass. 

with the bipfest winners thsf have been sprung In 
years. The bops around New York are aU making at 
least $35.00 a day. You old King Buttco workers 
know whst that button package was. but ttiis DC- 
rL£X and K Z. SNAP line gets the money ao easy 
that Archie Smith dropped everything else and is 
l-Iunglng on this new package, and has ordered an 
automobtla. Come oo. boys. I never steered you 
wrong 

KELLEY. THE SPECIALTY KING, 

E. Z. SNAP LINK. 
$12.00 Gress. 

21 Ann Street, New York City 

VICTORY BARSy $12.00 Gross 
Victory Stars, Bronze, Gold and Silver, - - - $ 3.00 Gross 
Double Campaign Bars, ........ 12.00 Gross 

We rarrv a complete line of Militarv- Supplies. 
NO ORDERS SHIPPED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY 25% DEPOSIT 

AlMPg SX. BADGE A 1MOVEL.XY CO.. 21 & 23 .\nn St..N. Y.City 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOABD. 

with new eecnery. ami a new ''baby" piano. 
TIiIh by Jay I'idand, lecturer with the show, 
wlH> adds that he >>|>«nt lila varallon in the 
''raidtal i>f the world.'' Kaneaa *'ity. but is 
now hael. with the heal aliuw he has ever 
Keen. 

Again we day watch for the rural rnmmanity 
gatherinr* thla fall, fin iiinalances p<ilnt to 
atiinll loHH uud •’uintry i>i< luea. in the form of 
wddlrr r< ouiun* doing lio- cnmeLark. Treat ’em 
rutlil, .ell 'em real g<j<*r1. and a circuit may be 
formed tiut w 111 provide territory »»aeb summer 
und full without batking for ofM-n town*. These 
eienta may be few and far iM-lwcen this year, 
hut watch 1h»w tJiey grow and become more 
Duiuerous yearly. 

A LiniE PRICE FOR A BIG FLASH 
AND A REAL ARTICLE OF MERIT. 

This OD your wheel, flat joint or any¬ 
thing that requires a big flash 

will prove a big winner. 

BIG MONEY 
telling the 

SIMPLEX Lir^HTER rrtofl'fi- Xo carbon. No Alcohol. 
UlLSn I bTY. Invaluable to Uiers of Gas Stives. Gas Heaters. Or- 

duiary Gas Jet*, le- ande-mit Mantle IJghts. etc. Sample freei 
SIMPLEX CAS LIGHTER CO.. 10 E. 14th St.. New Yark City. 

COMBINATION 
MANICURE SET 

CONSISTING OF 17 PIECES -i 

French Ivory Handles as shown in 
cut. Put up in leather roll, lined 

with assorted colored 
plush lining. 

Our Cut 
Rrice 

Rer Set $3-25 

F. A. Convent Inn In Cincinnati. Birch la now 
■wiling ndvertlHtug on trade papers, with hetd- 
•luarten In Bnatun. During hit atay In the 
Queen City be made many In-iulries regarding old 
friend*, and .tated that he would like to hear 
from Charle. Stell. of oil fame. BIreb't address 
la care of The Shoe Hepairer and Dealer. 127 
k'ederal street, Boston. 

Hear that John A. Maney is making the Cleve- 
lamlltea atop. look, listen and loosen with atravr 
hats. Two stores w.-re already establi.hed, and 
another was to ?w sprung lat-t week. Bill Conk¬ 
lin, Ed Fennerty and Johnnie Collins are the 
lads who have Iwcn kept on the jump at these 
establikbmrnta during the peat month. The plum 
will have to be kande<l to Maney and bla asso¬ 
ciates when It cornea to picking lire stunts 
and working them out successfully. More power 
to the whole bunch of them. 

Thomas E. Webh kicks In that the newspaper 
which he was organlilng at Manila, .\rk.. was 
a success in the way of getting the plant 
started, but was not long under his Jurisdiction, 
as it was but r-i-cntly sold to other luirties at a 
good margin of profit. Thomas has decld-d to 
let the sheet g-vme rest for a while aa far as he 
is conreroed. and now has a dance floor and >wv. 
eral exclusive concesstoDs tMoked at a barbecue 
and picnic July 4 and 5 at Charleston. Mo. Some 
huktler, that boy Webb. 

■ — - - 

While in Karsaa City recently. Jay Poland | 
fthe "rrizy Irishman") says he arrived a few i 
Ikioiw late to see ''Whltey" Sovem make his : 
maiden pitch with medicine. Jay entertained | 
for Hr. Wllacn with med. and ''Cnrley'’ War- i 
wick with hfa I B. bui>ks. "'Fine folks." say* ; 
Jay, "and a pleasure to tw w^th them." He also ■ 
met hla ohi pal. Huddle Robbina, and bla team j 
partner, Nell F'ulton. wbo were playing the I 
Globe, as well as Claire Copeland, his wife i 
"Minnie Warden." and their partner. Billy ; 
Silvan, also |>erfonners. Jay sends beat to all | 
friends. I 

What's thla from Walter C. Dodge? Say* he i 
has not dlscunt.jued the Com Dodger businesa. 
but I* now with Tlie Man of Mystery, on the } 
Ikiard Walk and .Ltlantle City, and that "cen¬ 
tury days" would look small to them. Hats are I 
removed on entenng—no signs to that effect. 
TYie basiness la handed by the two of them; the 
decorations cost over a thousand dol'ars: the 
carpet alone was ItiX); no starters, boosters, 
alillls or entertainment are aaed; still the Profes- 
aor draws the largest audience* on the Walk, ca¬ 
tering to two thousand people daily. sev<‘n days 
week. Glad to hear of the prosperity, Walter. 
More power to the liotli of you. 

P. S.—Write for our new Illustrated Cata¬ 
logue, the BOOK OF BARGAINS, mailed Free. 

Write for it today. 

165 WEST MADISON IT,. 
7 yji Om ChiM$’ Ntw RtstumL 

HOUSE YOU CAS’TFORGETS 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
NO MATTER HOW BNIAP 

THE OTHERS SELL. OUB 
FRICBB SHI SLWAVS S LIVv 
TLC LIBS. 

PAPERMEN SOLDIERS SAILORS 
If you are not working for us we both lose money. If you have written us be¬ 
fore, write again, as we now have the best papers in the land. We have also 
reduced our prices. We sell as cheap as any one else and we have better 
papers. We have been in this business ten years and we know what you can 
sell and we get it for you. State in your first letter who you are working for 
now and you will be pleased with the offers we will make you. If you want 
to make real money drop us a line now. 

COMPTON BROS.,.FINDLAY, OHIO. 

Fair and carnival crowds and summer re¬ 
sort visitors buy these clever Helmets like hot- 
cakes! They look like fifty cents’ worth, and 
you can sell them for a quarter and make the 
longest profit you ever heard of. Wherever 
there’s a crowd there’s money for you with 
this item. Nothing else made that looks as 
good, sells as fast, or makes bigger money for 
you. Get wise to the real goods for this year 
by sending for a sample of Hinckley’s "O-D” 
Helmet, No. 60. 



$0:02 DOZ. -PANAMA HATS-S6:22 doz.- 
HAND WOVEIM-BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

LADIES’ 
PANAMAS 

LARGE, WITH FANCY 
SILK BANDS. AS¬ 
SORTED COLORS. 

$12.00 DOZ. 
SAMPLE, $1.25 

PREPAID 

SAMPLE 

TSc Prepaid 
FOF^MEN AND 

CUTAWAY IMPORTING CO., 

THREE SAMPLES 

S2.00 PREPAID 
GET YOURS AND SEE 

THE QUALITY. 
Wilh ITkin or t'uii, llui<ta. * cloctn entiiL 

Deposit requtml m C O D. orders. 

0 08 OROAOWAY. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

PANAMAS 
BEST QUALITY. 
FINEST WEAVE. 

SPECIAL. 

$7.50 
DOZEN 

$7.50 

PIPES 
(Contioued from page S3) 

Middle West. At Robinson. 111.. “Slim” hooked 
onto a likely proposition in managing a high 
iliver, who was making liis first season before | 
the public, this In eunjnurliun with the pitch ^ 
game as a free attraction and to pick up a few ; 
dollars from celebration «-onimittees. The first 
date was at a eoiinlry plcnle. and ye intrepid 
plunger from heights iinmeasurahle was forced to 
hnlsli Ids leap in a frog pond containing .alM>nt 
five feet of water. The first act proved the 
undoing of I'riettd Slirn's nspiratiuns as a man¬ 
ager. fur the bottom of the ImproTlsed t.mk had 
not been examined and said descending rdupger 
went bead first into about two feet of mud with 
his feet protrndlng above the 8iirfa<-e of tlie wa¬ 
ter. True to Ills characteristic appreciatlou of 
humorons incidents .Manager 17) Kvans was so 
i-onrnlsed with laugliter the ]Hior fellow would 
have perished had it not been for the g<sHl 
samarltanlsm of sereral natives. Captain Klasb, 
bow ’^nt It 7 

Edgar Bedell voices our sentiments when be 
states that too many of the boys working the 
sheet have conalderod tlie business a “racket"— 
and many still do—Instead of a legitimate pro- 
festion. (hdmident witli this the main object of 
the solicitor, or so-called sheet writer, is to 
get all the KubsoriptiuDs |>ossible, and tliis same ' 
is even more desired by the publishers aD<l rir- 
cnlatlon managers. It should not he considered 
a get-rieh-quick scheme any more than any 
other calling, as these same publishers and cir- 
cnlatiun managers—none of them—expect to re¬ 
tire wealthy at the close of this, or any other, 
year, and the same applies to tlie men in the 
held of subscription solicitors. Tliere mnst be a 
future and the very best way to promote the 
w-elfare of and gain prestige for the pn)>er came 
is to deal fair, turn in as you shoolil and feel 
safe that your orders are going to be fllied until 
expiration. Co-operatiun also means much for 
the future of the game and altho no bnslness. 
either local or transient, can be entirely free 
of advantage seekers, still by roncerted effort 
this may be partially eliminated and many 
things detrimental to the fntnre of the profes¬ 
sion may be forced into the discard. 

Who should break bis extended spell of silence 
last week but our veteran representative of 
pitchdom. I>r. Harry Cliapmnn. wlio kicks in 
from Cleveland that lie is now in Ida tldrd year 
there, and altbo he re<-ently celebrated Ida Tlat 
birthday he still enjoys ibe very best of health, 
and is bimself really sunirlsed at his vitality. 
Harry states that tliere are sever-i boys working 
the doorways tliere, and all doing big business; 
in fact, be opines, that Cleveland Is better now 
than for many years. The sliops are also good 
and a number work them exclnsively. It is also 
his impression that Cleveland is now ripe for a 
good strong medicine sliow; there are many loca¬ 
tions on lots in tlie city and a good med. sliow 
could stay all summer and clean np. Dr. Chas. 
Simpson, who retired wealthy some time ago, 
worked there for several years in houses during 
the winter and on lots in the summer. Dr. 
Chapman says he is doing a good busioess with 
his foot tonic and never leaves town. He now 
considers himself a “home guard’’ in the Torrest 
City, his office and factory being located at 1010 
Mt. Clair avenne, N. K. He would be pleased 
to hear from any of Ids old friends and any of 
the boys passing thru will be gladly given in¬ 
formation on the city, if they will pay him a 
visit. 

LADIES AND MEN 

PANAMA HATS 
Cnblfckcd, Reduced to 

98.00 Per Dozen 
No mere than a iross to a customer. One 
doiefi saicples, prepaid, for 

9S.OO 

SHIMMIE DANCER 
/ ' ’‘S*y. There. 8ee Minnie Shimmle for Me." rrlce. ^je esih. Tbats what 
I \ the boya are saying that sell ever fire gross each week $#.00 Grm. 
I WlKi 1 A- E- FINS. I. 2 and S-PlrUie Chevrons, best grade. $$.00 Grsst. 
I 'tAil 4 NO BEER. NO WORK PINS. II.SO psr 100. 
\ J Big trench hats, tieiu r»r $Ac. price $1100 Gresa. 
\ ¥r / CONFETTI, asaonrd cobirs. $7.00 per lOO-lb. Bag. _ 
\ ' All ordrra shipped same day. Carrying large stoeka. SOr?. cash with order. 

AMERICAN NOVELTY COMPANY 
12 MOULTON STREET, - - - PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

PAPERMEN 
50 bic PTW* In 15 dayi is our record and tho beat teat of our manxino, same u testing any ptTlodicol by 
its class of rtsders. Chsracter In a roaASZine attracts raer and women of standing and judgment 
itably as a flower draws the liao. That la why we lined up flily big crews In Ki days. ••.\MFRICAN HE- 

suits their taste. Glance around your neightwrlng States; ask what your fellrw worker^ are doing and 
.>f»u will find they are with us. Crew managers and soiicltors eeerywhere Are you with usf If not, waka up. 
You are losilng money. Watch this apace for our new sheet, out soon. W'rlte or wire for our big oner. 

KOHLER &. RICHARDSON, Circulation Directors 
312-314 Parkway Building, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Open. 

PANAMA BATS, finished with Bind and 
Sweat Band, all sizes, for Ladies and Men. 
reduced to 

910.80 F*er Dozer# 
Hample, prepaid. $1.00. 

If you srnd for a sample ynu’II order a groso. 
23% detioelt must a>company ill orders. 

BAGDAD TRADERS, Inc. 
47 West 42d Sheet, New York City. 

“Impsrtera of Panama HaU.” 

1 

4th of July Celebrations 
NOTICE—This list Is protected by the copyright of 

this Issue of The Billboard. (Section 9519 U. S. Oomfi. 
HUt.) All rights reserved. 

ABKAN8A3 

Bcrryville—Celebration. July 3-6. D. J. WtBt, 
I clinirmnn. 
Blythevllle—Celebration & Barbecue. 
Forrest City—Celebratioo. 

I Hamburg—Homei-oming Celebration. 
North l-lttle Hock—Victory Celebration. July S- 

Aiispii-es B. P. O. Elks. H. J. MUler, 
Box 38. 

Ozark—nomecoming. 
Parkin—Ausidces Moose. 
Springdale—Homecoming. 
Stuttgart—Celebration, C. B. Bam, secy. 
Sulphur Springs—Celebration. 

CALIFORNIA 

San Francisco—Celebration. 
Santa Barbara—Celebration. July 1-6. 

COLORAIK) 
Eaton—Commercial Club. 
Iji Junta—W. C. Sporleder. ebainnaa. 
Ouray—Auspices Couimerclal Club. 

FLORIDA 

Jacksonville—Victory Celebration. 

CEOROIA 

DonglssTlile—Celebration. 
Dublin—Auspices Chamber of Commerce. 
Fitzgerald —Celebration. 

ILLINOIS 

Aledo—Mercer Co. Celebration. A. 0. Oreer. 
Alexis—Homecoming. 
Arthur—W. V. Culp, secy, 
Barry—Celebration. 
BelleviUe—Homecoming Celebration. 
Belvidere —<Bo<me County Celebration. 
Benton—E. B. Nolen, sec’y. 
Bloomington—Mel can Co. Celebration. 
Bourlsui—relebra I ion. 
Busbnell—Celebration. 
Chatsworth—J. K Roach, sec’y. 
Chicago (Riverview P.xrk)—CelebTation. 
Chicago (McKinley Park)—Bomccoming. 
Carrollton—Vh-tnry Celebration. July 2-4. 
Dallat City—Soldiers & Sailorg’ Celebration, 
lies Plaines—Celebrntion. 
DuQiioln—Celebration. 
East Moline - Ceorge D. T/)ng. secy. 
Evanston—Olen View Oolf Club. 
FTtliian—Celebration. Mr. Kavanagh, mgr. 
Oalesbnrg—Celebration. 
(5enese<a- W. C. Vfms, Box 206. 
Qeorgetown—Victory Celebration. July 4-6. 

Wm. T. White. 
OreenvIIIe—Welcr>me Borne. 
Henry -Ce1ebratl<in. C, A. Camp. 
Horse Slioe laike—Picnic ic Fish Fry. J, W. 

Esier, 1114 Hebert at., St. laiuis. Mo. 
Ir<«|Uols—llomeefimlng. July 3-4. 
Jacksonville—Celebration. 
I.lm-rdn—Celebration Sc Bomecomlng. 
Lincoln—laigan Co. Welcome Borne Olebcmtioo. 

Ansptcea Council of Defense. 
Macomb—Celehr.it ion. 
Melvin - Celebration. 
Mlnonk—nomecoming. 
Moline- Celeliratlon. 
Monticello- Celebration. 
Mount Sterling Celebration. 
MiirpliyKleiro Hfune Welcome. 
Neponset Soldiers’ A Sailors’ Bomecoming. 
Newman — ('elet)ratlon. 
Onarga—July 4-T,. M. T. Amerman, iecy. 
Otta wa —Celebra t Ion. 
Patoka—Home■<'omlog Celebration. 
Peoria—Celebration A Bai1>ecae. 

Plnckneyrtlle—Jack Stnmpe. aecy 
Robinson—Crawford Co. Celebration. Ansplcen 

Chamber of Commerce. 
Rochelle—Celebration. 
Rock Island—Homecoming. 
Sadoma—Victory Celebration. Ooenr Bnmfield. 
Sparta—Soldiers' A Sailors’ Welcome. 
Springfield—Welcome Home Celebration. July 

4 5. 
Sterling—M. D. John. aecy. 
Strentor—Victory Celebration. 

Alexandria—Antpicea Bnslnesa Men’s AasB. 
Aubnm—Celebration. 
Bedford—Homecoming. 
Brazil—Clay Co. Soldlera’ Borne Coming. 
Colnmbia City—Mrs. I'>ank Kenner, aecy. 
Colnmbnn—Ausploea Chamber of Commerce. 
Connersvllle—(Koberta Park) Celebration. 
Crown Point—Celebration. 
Decatur—Welcome Home Day. 
Ewing—Barbecue, Homecoming A Soldlera’ Jo- 

bilee. 
Fort Wayne—Auspices Connell of Befeni^. 
Francesvllle—Auspices Butinesa Men’s Assn. 
Hazelden—Home Coming f'elebratlon. 
Lnporte—Soldiers’ Home-Coming. Capt J. B. 

Sbick, ebrm. 
Ixiwell—Soldiers' Home-Coming. 
Knox—Peace Celebration. 
Kokomo—Celebra t ion. 
Loganaport—Celebration. W, E, Brompp, chrm. 
Ixiwell—Auspices Chamber of Comnierre. 
Marion—Crant Co. Home-Coming. 
Michigan City—Auspices Chsmber of Commerce. 
Monticello—^Idlers' Home4.'oming. 
New Albany (Jersey Park! Celebration. 
Peteribarg-Celebration. 
Richmond—Ansplcea Red Men. Jnne 30-Jnly 5. 
Rochester—Fulton Co. Celebraglun. 
Salem—S^ildlers’ Borne Coming. Chat B. Mor¬ 

ris. secy. 
Seymour—Celebration. 
Shelburo—Sullivan Co. Celebration. 
.Shelliurn—Clias. I'nderhIII, secy. July 3-4. 
Sbeibyville—Homecoming A Celebration. C. O. 

fJrieveg. 
Sheridan—Annn.il Bed Men Picnic. Abo Cline. 
South Beml—Celebration. 
Stromabnrg—Celebration. 
Snlllvtn—Soldiers’ Home-Coming. 
Terre Baote—Chelsea Park, Celebration. 
Tipton --CliiiK. S. Itosenthal. chrm. 
Vevay—Ripley Co. Horoecoising. 
WabaMi—Victory Celebration. 

IOWA 
Anamosa—Homecoming A Celebration. 
Anita—Cel»d>ratlon. 11. C, Cate, secy. 
Boone — Homei-nrning. 
Brookfield - Victory Celebration. Wm. Oronberg, 

secy. 
Burlington -Celebration. 
Cedar I'll I Is-—Homecoming Celebration. J. le 

Bailey, secy. 
Central City—Peace Jubilee. July 4-6, B. E. 

FTenderson. 
Cherokee --4'elebratlon. 
Clarkevltle -Soldiers' Homecoming 
Cromwell—CelebraDoa. 
Da*eni>«rt Celebration. 
East Moline—Celebration A ilomecoroing, 
Bldora —Hardin Co. Celebration. 
Elliott—Vletorv A Home Chiming fVlebratlon 
Emmetaburg—Ilomecomlng A Celehratluo, July 

4-5. 
Fairfield - -Celebration. 
Fort iHsIge Cel>-t>ration. 
floldfield —(Itiveralde Park) iloiiiet'oiiilug 
fireene Rutler Co. Celebration. 
fSreeDfleld—Cel*4)ratlon. 
Uamptoo- Roldlera’ A Bnllori’ Bomecoming. J. 

C. Powers. J 
KooMugun—Boldienf Beonlon. 

lAke jntUi—Celebration. Irving A. Nelson, chrm. 
Igke City—Waller Fnlkeroon, mgr. 
Mapleton—Celebration. 
Mason City—Celebratton. 
New Hampton—Celebration. Fred Shaffer, aecy. 
Osceola—J. C. Atl. seey. 
Pella—Auspices Chamber of Commerce. 
Pocahontaa—Celebration. 
Sac City—Celebration. W. F. Weary, gecy. 
Seymenr—Celrbratloa. B. Is lloschgr, gecy. 
Spencer Celebration A Itacr Meet. 
Sidllville—Welcome Home Celebritlon. 
Storm lake —.\usplces Commercial iTnb. 
Strawberry Point—Celebration A Baibecne. 
Tuletio—Tama Co. Celebration. J. F. Walters, 

chrm. 
Wellman—Celebration. 
Whiling—Celeb ratloa. 

.katbony—Mammoth Bomecoming A Cetobrntioa. 
O. F. Morriaoa. chrm. 

Cheney—Celebration. 
Connctl Cruve—-Celebratioo. C. W. Black, eecy. 
Eureka—Celebratioo. 
C.amett—Celebration. 
(Hasro—Soldiers' A Sailors' llomtcomlng. 
Hiawatha—.kusplces Commercial Men's Clob. 
Hiawatha—Celebration. Wm. Hamack, secy. 
Ilatchlnson—Celebration. 

I lawrrnce—Douglas Co. Celebration. 
Manhat tan—Ceiebratlon. 

I Marysville—isomecoming Celebration. A. Good¬ 
man. aery. 

Parsons—Sadlers* Home Coming. 
' Parsons—County Bomecrsnlng. T. 8. Doanellan, 
I chairman. 

Piiesburg—Celebra tloB. 
Sedan—Soldlem" Ceiebratlon. 
Topeka—Shawne* Co. Celebration. 
Wellington—Celebration. A. W. Iffan, ttcy. 
Winfield—Celebratioo. 

KENTUCKY 

F>inkfort—Anspices Red Men. Jann SD-Jnly 6. 
Lyman Craham, secy. 

Hartford—Ona Day Fair. 
Middleburg—Celebration. 
Mt. Sterling—Soldiers' Reunion. 
Warsaw—Celebration. J. B. Holcomb, tocy. 

LOUISIANA 

Baton Rouge—Celebration. 
Bayon Chicot—Auspices Woodmen of tlw World. 
New Orleans—Ansplcea Elks. 

Birtford—Oao Day Fair. 
Iloulton—Celebration. 

1CAMA0HU8ETTS 

Olonrefter—Victory Celebration. July S-4. 
Wm. T. Hfidsoa. chairman, 61 Middle at. 

Lowell—Celebra tlon. 

.kdrisn—Lenawee Co. Celebration. 
Ahmeek—Keweenaw Co. Celebration, 
radillac—Celebration. 
Calumet—Celebration. 
Capo—Soldiers' Home-Coming. 
Charlotte—(Bennett Park! Celebration. 
Eaton Rapida—Celebration. 
Racanaba Ansplcea Aerie of Eaglet, 
nint -County Celehratlin. 
Holland—Homecoming Celebration. 
Holly—Celebration. 
Homer—It. B. Strong, rhrm 
Ironwood—AnaiScea Commen ial Clllbv 
Kalamazoo—K. of P. Ceiebratlon. 
Mammoth—Baraga County Celebrntion. 
Manistee—Celebration A iloma-Comlng, 
Muakegon-Celebration. 
I'rea<'ntt—Celebes tlon. 
Quincy—P. B. Lindsey^ secy. 
Red Jacket—Olebratton. 
St. Charles—Home<'omlng. 
Reels lid—Ceiebratlon. 

MINirZSOTA 

BemIdJI--Soldiers’ Homecoming. 
Bird Island—Celebration, 
ilralnerd- 4’elebratton. 
Cnnby—Wild Weat A Military Calebratlon. S. 

PhlllliMi. 
Beep River—Auspices Commercial Club. 
Duluth Norwegian Celehratlon. 
KIIhiw Igke tlomeroming Celebration. 
Kvelelh—Celebration. 
Fairmont Celebration. 
Fergus Kalla—Fknnera' Ilcnlc. 
tiletiwiHHl Celebration. 
H thhlng —Celebration. 
Jai-kson -Celebratiirn A Holdlers’ Homecoming. 
Litchfield—Meeker Co. Celebration. 
Liiverne Ceiebratlon. 
Mankato- .\iisplres Coinnien-lal f’liih. 
Marshall -Celebration. John <1. Sebntg. 
Montevideo .Soldier*.' Kneumpment Week. July 

OnCTPlDnC AMORTMtNT. 
rUaluAnU^ Aourlsaa V 11 w i. Bataing 
I UUIUnilUU o„|,. cawtsa. Wattssa. 

$1.75 ThovuRd Aiiorttd (PriMid) 
JOH KOEULtak IM Park How. New York OUg. 
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UEACH 
ENTicma 
SCHOOHEB 
IS KNOCKED 
OVEN THIS 
LIFE-SIZED 
BARTENDER 
CHECKS IT UP 
ON HIS FINOERS! 
THREE BEERS 

DOWN 
THREE FINOERS 

UP! 

PRICE WITH CRATE AND BALLS, 

$42.00. Remit S14JX) with order. 
•HIPPINO WEIGHT. ONE HUMORED POUNDS. 

Your Money Back If Not At Ropratantad. 

PLAY THE FAIRS WITH concess^on*y%!u^can^^ 
Featured in All the Leading Parks and Carnivals of America. 

"SET ’EM UP AGAIN, 
BARTENDER.” 

Positivpiy the moBt unique and attractive Me- 
rhanioal Ball-Throwing Game ever devised. Big 
enough for the flnest Parks and easily handled 
on the road for Carnivals and Fairs. Set up or 
taken down anywhere in three minutes. Only 
four boits to remove. Built of e^tra heavy rock 
maple, beautifully painted in natural colors. 
Will stand abuse and weather. No springs to 
get out of order. 

Pays for Itself the First Day Outl 
Ute Two “Bsrtendept” (right and lefthanded), 
set them together and have the finest Conces¬ 
sion money can buy. 
PRICE OF PAIR, if ordered flkO/\ /\f\ 

together . epOUeUU 

GETTING TOP MONEY AND BREAKING RECOROSt 

L. Oordon. l.una Park. Cmef laland. N. T. 13) 
John Rnuier AUantic City. N. J. 12) 
B. J. McAndrru^. P.IUadm Park. N. J. (2) 
C H. SUffens. Oaks Park. Portland. Ore. 12) 
Fnatar A Resold. Wildwood. N. J (2) 
rjtas. a. Batnm. Cmtral Park, Alloitoam, Pa. (1) 
C S. Hone. Midland Brarh. N Y. (2) 
Bert Heard, Hirer View Park. Cltleafo. UL (2) 
F ITiorpe. Rorkaway Beach. N Y. 12) 
Hairy Roaentlul Woodlawn Beach. BuJTalo, If. T. (4) 
Wm. B Roads. Carsnnia Park. Readlni. Pa. 
Clias Ryder. Cook'a Park. BrinsrUl., lad 
Mra F Bomett. Michty Doris Showa. 
T Mltch.1. Brldcnwit. Coon. 
Chas. Heu. U>s Angelea. Cal. 
Klein A Sulliran Olcott Beach. N. T. 
H S. BMl, Walnut Beach, Coon. 
Fred Mount. Chelsea Okla. 
H Tiffany. Siblsy Superb iOunra 
W. O. McKansey. BetleContaina Ohl& 
W A. Simpson. .Vorfolk. Va 
Jack O'Chnnell, Bioanaba. Mich. 
O H. Dent PlainBeld. Ga 
R C Colmen. Polsck Shoera 
Aug. Klingblle, Metropolitan Showa 

And acnrtt af othsra! Why ant yeoT 

MAIL OR WIRE YOUR ORDER NOW AND GET THE CREAM WHILE IT’S NEW! 

PENN NOVELTY COMPANY, 908 Buttonwood St.. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
Cetaleoue on request. Eiideraed by The Billboard. 

Mooticello—Oraod VIriory Celrbratloe. 
Mora—Victory (>lrbratl>>b. 
Mofrih - 

Owatoaaa—Ampicea F. O C. 
|■l|•ratue«—Olebraihrti Jrrry lllaei aecy. 
Pltlarlew—dioni# Coming. 
Red Wlag—Celebration. July 3-4. O. 1. Kel- 

lofff. rbalnnaa 
Rnrheeler—OIm.ted Co. Felebratloa. 
BL Cloud—Soldiers A Sailors’ (lomtcofuing. 
!*t ivier—Soldiers’ llomecomlBg. 
Vrmda le—Celebralloa 
Tlrgtota—H. V. peterana, ebna. 
Winona —Celebration 
WortblBf toe—Celebration. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Ilsttleehiirg (Kamper Ihrk)—Celebratloa A 
BarbecM. 

MISSOURI 

Aaron —Celebrntioe. 
Bras'vn lOa leke TaseycMDO)—Bl W. Elaer- 
■aa. aery. 

Kdlaa—Celrbratloe. 
Hannibal—Audrain Co. Crlebratkia. 
Htrntonrille—Horaecomlag CelebratiOB. 
Higgioaellle—Celebration 
IllBo—Pirate A Bartterue. Jaly 4-d. S. Cllftoa 

and 0. Wills, mgn. 
Ketinelt—Barberoe A Celebntloa. 
KlrkeTlIle—Celebratloa. A. 0. Biffsby A Ptaek 

Ptnokey. 
Mnuaitia Oroae—Welrome ITome. 
Poplar Bln IT—Barberoe A relebnttne. 
Prlnretoe—Homo Coming Celebnuob. 
R|rb Hill—Celrbnetoo. D C Smalley, eeey. 
.Vdalla—llomeromlng Celebratloa. 
Wtadaor—Jamea Tompkins, aeey. 

MOrTANA 
Miles City—Celebratloe. 

irCBRASKA 

Allianee—Welrome Iloiee, 
Aobura—Olebrat toe. 
Aaron—Celebratloe. 1. A. Morrta, 
Bayard—Arthur James, mgr.. Box 31d. 
Broken ‘Bow—llome-CoBlng. 
Cbadmn—(Glade’s Park) Celebratloo. 
Darid City—Celebntloo. 
Fremont—Boldlen' Home-Coming, 
rtlrbnry—Boidlen’ A Bailors’ Uome-Oomlac. 
Failerton—Ceenty Celehralloii 
Htatlags—Soldlen’ Homa-Comlaf. 
Kearney—Celebration. 
loop City—W’. S. Mason rbrm. 
Vebraaka City—Celebratloe. 
Xeligh—Victory Celebntloo. 
Omaha—nome-Coming CclebratloO. 
Scot t abl a ff —Celebn t loe. 
bhelbp—Celebnttoe. 
K Id sey—Cf lebr a t loo. 
Bmitb Ceater—W’elroma HoBie. 

xzw jRRAirr 

r*oTfr—Celebration, riarenre nasre. North at. 
VZW TORE 

Albany—Arbor tllll Celebration. 
Bmoklya—Victory Celebratloe. 
ilarentraw—Welcome Home A Ftrrtnen’a Con. 

June 2S July !). 
Port Jerrlt—^labratloB. Cbaw tU. Vollmer, 

rbrn. 
VORTR CAROUVA 

G r ee akboro—Celebn t loe. 
Higl) Point—Celebntloo. 
Feini—Celebntloo. Harry W. l«irla. Cham¬ 

ber of Commerre. 
Brima—C. P. Ilan*rr. rhnn. 

MORTX DAKOTA 

t’aaaeltno—Boldlen’ A .tallon* lIoaccotuiBg. 
« araller Petnblna Co Celebration. 
Port Taten—Victory (Vlnbratloe. 
Grand Porks—CelrhratSon. M. C. Strieker, 

rbrm. 
Grand Forks—Celebratloe. 
High Ptdnt—Celebralton. 
I Jt'gerwood —llomeromlng. 
IJ*Ih>d—flome-Comlng t’elebratlne. 
Mlnoi Boldlen* A Hnllora’ llome-Oomlng. 
MUtoe—Aonpiree Commerclai Club. 
Park HUer -Celebration. 
Wahpeioe—O. A. Ijenrh, rbrm. 

OHIO 
A k h,n—Celebn tioe. 
Alllanm-Ceiebnllon A nomeroming. W. S. 

Undeamllh. aery, 
Ashland—CelM*ratlon. 
Athiabula —(leke Bhon THirki Soldlen’ Wel- 

'•ome. 
Barnearlite Oelebnllon A Baree. CTtet. T. 

Jack try, 133 Church at. 
Belle,un llomeromlng. 
Blanriieaier ('Union I'o. Soldlen' Crlcbpatlon. 
dryan—WIlUama Oo. Celebration. 
Buryrua Celelirallnn A Baiherue. 
I anion Blark CVt. Ilome-Ooeilng. 
Oantoe—Auaplrae Ktwaala Clu^ 
' bagrin Falla—Celrbrattoa. 
Cbllllrothe—Civic Day. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS 

Monster Home Cominj Celeliration, VnSwna!’ 
SEVEN DAYS, STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 30, INCLUDING JULY 4TH 

AND SUNDAY, JULY 8TH. 
Week July 7th, Andereon, Ind., Auspices Eagles; week July 14th, Kokomo, Ind,, 

Auspices Labor Union. 
SHOWS—Can place one or two attractions of merit. Prefer Dog and Pony, 

Wild West. Chinatown or Sllodromo. 
PLATFORM SHOWS—Can use Midgets or Snake Show. Will furnish 

wagon outfit for same. 
TALKERS AND GRINDERS—Will offer good proposition for man to handle 

best framed Model City and Little Horse Show on the road, both framed on 
wagons. 

CONCESSIONS—Can place legitimate Concessions of all kinds, except 
Candy, Groceries. Soft Drinks. Lunch, Palmistry and Glassware. 

STAGE MANAGER (Colored) for organized Minstrel Show. Must be able 
to produce and handle people. 

Address all mail and wires as per route. 
JNO. VEAL, Manager. 

WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS WANT 
capable men to take charge of 3-abreast Swing and Ferris 
Wheel. Top salar>’ to right men. Will furnish complete 
outfit to meritorious bally show. Exclusive cook house 
privilege open to join at once. Rice Lake, Wis., week of 
June 30; Eau Claire, Wis., week following. 

C. G. DODSON, Mgr. 

Reed’s Greater Shows Want 
Drome Kider to take charge of Drome on 50-50, or work on salary. Man who 
thoroughly understands Athletic Show to handle same. Wild West Show, 
Ten-in-One. Animal Show. Chinatown and Submarine Shows, Ladles for Cab¬ 
aret. Photo Oallery, live Concession Agents. Will BUY. LEASE or BOOK 
WHIP. This is a 15-Car Show. Address J. SAM LEONARD, Gen. Manager, 
Malden, week June 30; Cape Girardeau, week July 7; Flat River, week July 14; 
all Miaaouri. 

2nd-H AND TRIDKS, $5.00 
Also cheaper and higher priced. All sizes—all styles. 

COMMERCE TRUNK CO., - 174 W. Vin Durtn SI., CHICAGO, ILL 

CUrtmore—T^Ivbrktlon. 
i'l^vrUail .^.'Mlvra’ Flome-Oomlag. 
OoebortoB—.\uaplca9 Klk*. K. W. Delake, 

ebrm. 
Dayti» -4>l»brat!on. 
IH^nce—Welrome Home Celebratloa. 
Klyna—Celeb ration. 
Farrell—llomeromlng Celebratloa. 
F'Indlay—(Rlveralde Park) Ctlebratloo. O. B. 

l.ndwlg. mgr. 
Gallon -Celebration. 
Glouater-'llomeroinlng Jk CelebratkMi. Jaly 1- 

4. W. H. Itewlaad. 
Greenneia-Celebmlloa. 
Hamler—Celebration. Guy *. Fry, aecy. 
Marriaon- July 3-5. H. S. Mettler. Newa RIdg. 
Illllaboru--Crawford Co Homecomlag OeUbra- 

laaraitee -Chamber of Commerce Oalebrativa. 
leliwlr llomervtmlng Celebratloa. 
tJlho|H>ll» Home Coming. 
leuebm —b'raak Nelaon. rbrm. 
leirain—Victory Home Coming. 
Monnevllle—H.une Cuming. 
Newark - Home-t’^tmlng Jk Nfanll Oraa. 
Port Clinton—Kualneaa Men’a Clab. 
KIpIry t’rawb'fd Co. Homeeoming. 
Sanduaky—Roldlera A Sallorn* Home Comtaf. 
Seutoh UIdge—Cummiialty Celebratloa. 
Sbrev(»—victory Celebration. 
Sldaey—lloma-Comtag Celebration. 

Toledo—(.Maumee River Yacht Club. 
Toledo—Prairie Depot Aaaaal Homecomlnx A 

Soldieia’ Welcome. 
Crbana—Celebratloa, Dr. T. T. Bran<L 
Wellavllle—Old Borne Week. Jaae SO^aly 5. J. 

6. ■ Floto. 
Youngatovra—Victory Celebratloa. 

OKLAHOMA 

Blackwell—Celebretlim. J. E. Iloaack. 
Chaadler—Aaapicya CommeroUl Clab. 
Chickaaha—CelebratloD. 
Coloay—July 3-4. F. C. Armatroag. 
I>romrlgbt-^elebratloe. 
Bl Reao—lloiaeeumlBg Celebratloa. 
Kald -Ausplcee Cbambcr of Commerce. 
I’^tlrvlew—Olebratloa. 0. O. A. iBatbbare. 

mgr. 
Gotbrie—Celebratloa. 
Guthne—Oldtime Celebratloa. 
Hearyetta—Auapicea Chamber of Commerca. B. 

O. Eaatla. aeey. 
Hobart—Anapicaa Commercial Clab. 
Hugo—Celebratloo A Barbecue. 
Newkirk—AospUea cliamber of Commerce. Jaiy 

2-5. 
Nowata—Jaly 3-5. Celebratloa. 
Okeeae—Celebratiaa. 
Okmulgee—Bi« Barbccoe A Celebratloa. Joba 

M. Moore, necy. 
OAfflulgee—Aoaplcea Ghaotber at Consieice. 

Pauls Valley—Soldiers’ Reuaioa. 
PoBca City—Celebration. 
Pragoe—Soldiers’ Homecoming A Celebratloa. 

Jaly 4-5. L. L. D«'Wal(L secy. 
Sapulpa—Celebration. 
Stillwater—Celebration. , 
Thomas—Celebration. 
Waynoka—Celebration. 

OREGON 
Grekbam—Celebration. 
Hood River—CelebratiOB. 
ktarabflcld—Aospicea Commercial Club. 

FENVSTLTAinA 
Carlisle—Cumberland Co. Victory A Paaeo 

Celebration. July 2-4. C. D. Llndemood. 
Clearfield—Clearfield Park Aasa. Data H. 

Bloom. 
Fraaklin—Soldiera’ A Stllora' Homecoming. R. 

L. Satterwhite. 
Meyersdale—Celebration, C. C. Kllngaman. 318 

Buecbley at. 
Pittaborg (Knoxville)—Celebration. 
TTtnavlUe—Soldiera A ^lota’ Home-0>ming. 

July 4-5. Mayor Cbaa. B. Morgan, ebrm. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Preaho—^Lyman Co. Celebration. , 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Oolome—Soldiera’ Home-O>ffllng. July 3-5. M. 

H. Holbrook, ebrm. 
Deadvk-oud—Homecoming Week. June .TO-July 5. 
De Smet—Soldiera* Homecomlag Celebratloa. 
Frankfort—Celebration. R. .M. Tboraon. aecy, 
Gaffney—Celebration. 
PlankiDton—Celebration. Harry U Anderaon. 
Sioux Kalla—(Ruskin Park) Celebration. 
Stnrgla—Victory Jubilee. Milo B. Denny. 
Webater—Victory Celebration. 

TENNESSEE 
Chattanooga—Celebration A Barbecue. 
Martin—Celebration A Barbecue. 
NashviQe—Celebration A Peace Jubilee. 
New Taxcwell—Celebration. B. H. Liveoay. 

TEXAS 
Caere—Soldiers* Home-Coming. Ausplcee De 

Witt Oo. Connell of Defense. 
Hallettsville—Soldiers’ Homecoming Celebration. 
Marlin—Celebration. 
Pittsburg—Celebration. July 4-5. F. W. Mad¬ 

dox, secy. 
Smitbvllle—Auapicea W. O. W. Celebration. 
Thorndale—Home-Coming Day. 
Timpeon—Homecoming Celebration. 
Waco—MoLennan Co. Celebratloa A Barbecue. 

VIXOINZA 
Bridgewater—Celebration. 
Coeborn—Celebratloa. 
Narrowa—Homecoming (Olebratloa. 
Pocabontas—Celebration. Col. J. T. Johaaon, 

(First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Palaski—Soldiers’ Homecoming. 
Roanoke—CelebratloD. 
South Boston—Celebration. 

WASHINGTON 
iKsaquah—(Olebratlon. 
South Bend—Celebratloa. 
Spokane—Calabratioa. Mayor C. M. Fasaett. 

chairman. 
WEST VIRGINIA 

Blnefleld—Peace Olebratlon A Race Meet. W, 
L. Otey. aecy. 

Fairmont—Welcome Home Celebration. 
Grafton—Celebration. 
Nlnntlngton—Homecvmlng Celebration. 
Klngwood—Soldiers’ Home-Coming Cetebaation. 
Klngwood—Preston Co. Home Coming. July 3-.V 

E. V. Fortney, chairman. 
Morgantown—Celebration. 
Oak Hill—Celebration. 
Richwood—Celebration. June 30-Jaly 5. 
Wayaetbarg—Soldiera' Home Coming. 

WASHINGTON 
Cbehalia—Celebration. 
Omak—CelebratloD. 
Seattle—CelebradoB. 
T ak Ima—Calabratioa. 

WISCONSIN 
Chippewa Pilla—Celebration. 
Elkhora—County Victory Celebration. 
Granite Falls—Celebration. 

Crosse—Celebration. 
Marinette—Soldiers' Homecoming Celebrntlon. 
Milwaukee—Celebration. 
Mlaocqna—Celebration. 
Rhinelander—Central Labor Union. 
Rice I.ake—Celebration. 
Sturgeon Bay—Earl M. LaPlant, secy. 
Two Rivera—Celebration. 
Watertown—Soldiers’ Home-Coming. 
Wausau—-Peace Jubilee A Exposltioa. J. A. 

Darnaby. 
Whitewater—Celebratloa. B, M. Ftake. aeey. 



The Billboard JULY 5. 1«t9 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS ARE 
FIRST IN COPPER COUNTRY 

Enter at Laurium, Mich., Playing Big Welcome Home 
Celebration—Ishpeming Booked for July 4th 

Week—Nine Wagons, Two Cages and 
Two Flat Cars Added to Outfit 

liKed fo rftiim to his almost immfilintely 
on arcount of the pre^^iire of biislnev. 

Ktmr car K'.ids of rhlinK am! aniii'ement de- 
rice* a week are now Iveing uliiuiMsl to all 
parts of the country by Mr. I*arkir. «b.i Inst 
week shlpi*ed a car b'ad to a new nniuseinent 
park beside the new (jalves Hotel, on the IkmcIi 
at (ialvestnn, Tex. 

■'There Is only one city In the Stale of 
Kans.ts.” Jocubirly remarked Mr. I'lrker. 
•‘Kansas City Is now a sul'urb of l.iatcu- 
worth.” 

“BOUQUET” TO SALTER 

Ed n. Salter, who becomoa pt'eved eter.r time 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition ia iiienlb'iied in 
print. re<'ei\ed the follnwinir letter from M. 

1 WO Mat Cars Added to Uuttit I Headquarters. Mllw.nukt'e. \N’ls., dated June lO; 
‘*WT11 you iiermit me on behalf of the <om- 

- mittee of arranttements for tlie ps'eptlon of 
the .T^ind division. \\’is<-nnsln lieroes, to thank 

An ideal week's weather, with the State Elks’i the ssinie kind of auspices uniting Marquette yon for your valuable asMstame in co'n. lien 
Oonrentlon as auspi<es. located on the streets and .NeR.mnee, with Ishiieming for Fourth of with the 'Poppy Day' drive'* The rlei*bunts 
in the heart of town—sucli was the engagement July week. certainly did make a hit, and ‘Raby Sne.' a- sbe 
of the Con T. Kennedy Sliows at Manitowoc. .Mr. Keunetly paid a flying visit to Milwaukee prauced over tbe sidewalks and colle. ted t!;e 
Wis.. June ('has. tiannon opened the Ha- and Chicago last week, and while away bought coin so necessary for the occasion, will l>e :e- 

Dieinbered here for a long time to come. I wb-.h walian Village here. The general frameup of nine wagons and two cages, tbe latter being membered here for a long time to come I wl-.h 
the show is a new Idea and a most attractive for the accomiiHHlation of the eleven lion Cuba you and the entire Jones crg.inl/ation long an-l 
one. The Village is shown under a red and iK.rn on the show since the oitening. Mr. Ken- continued succes*. and CXJME »\t K SOON'* 
white striped paviliou. seventy feet long, with nedy has also been obliged to add two more flat 
a background of Hawaiian landscape. Tlie jier- tars.—H.AUOLD BC.SUEA. 
forir;ers appear on a iilatform set on the 
grounds, the top of tbe i>avilion Is fllled with 
wreaths and fest<«>ns <if Hawaiian flowers and 
fiOO variegated rolorisl lights rsimpTele the deco¬ 
ration. William Hrozell will open liis new 

CURTISS BROS.’ SHOWS 

A representative of The llillhnard eaufht 
the (urti'a l.ros.’ tSrc.it Eastern .siliows at 
San Mateo, I al., where they were crowd.*-! 
<iii a small lot in tlie raidsi of a large 
.rood of uimi-itiient hungry |S'.|de who were 
Iriimedly plafiiig eierfllitng In sight. I'lirllss 
has a siinll trl. k. wlilcb put up an eveellent 
r^.pearan. e, ali.l seema to Is* gelling ss.liio 
lirelty g<" .1 money. Wllllain tttid Itllll Cur¬ 
tiss Is iiian.iaer. Ib-rt .M. Cloud la seirelary amt 
tressiir.-i an.l Charles Tuman, formerly of the 
Venl.-e ls*i.'lics. is .smcessloa manager. 

The shows and ridea consist of Dad flregg's 
ferris wlicrl. Ciirtlsa’ merry-go-roun.l. Tom 
Ityan'a reps., and the Hawaiian Village man¬ 
aged by It. 11. tver and featuring tlra.e Du 
Uay and tlie Mei-bler Itrulliera. Curllts it add¬ 
ing a pit show and spidora tilualon, which will 
also be under tlie management of Mr. Aver. 
Among tbe con<*e»slonK are the following: Nick 
Young, candy wheel, operated by trained doga 
and in rliarge of .Mrs. Kyan; Ham Boawiti, 
kewpie rol'down; Hi Kl ICed. hair dresaed dolla; 
Wliiiey Hillou. ping |sing. all belonging to 
I'uman: JImnile Wright crrlal aklll bill; -V. H. 
l.liidsay, evmblnatlon spindle; Peter Vlalfalt, 
glass wlieels; E. C. Csrmon. shooting gsllery; 
V. Waters, kewpie paddle wheel; Tom Simmons, 
liueklebuck, watch huop-M ami pitch-UU yoa-win. 
—HOZ. 

CELEBRATION AT O’NEILL 
SHIELDS ENTERTAIN SHOWFOLK WORTHAM’8 WORLD’S GREATEST 

Dad, Artie and Pearl Shields, d>w living at 

ration. 'William Hrozell will open bis new O'Neill, Neb., is going to celebrate Jnly 4 and i*** 
"No Name" sIh.w in laiui-iiini for the first time. 5 with a big homecoming and Fourth of July '"'i* 3 f**' 

General Agent E. C. Taltsm has certainly celebratbm on tbe stn-ets. According to Phil ''"A oH. Mm 
given the Kennedy Shows a wonderful route. Zienier and Mike Kerwln they have booked some ,,,p s^lth G-eMer show-s^we^e'^Dlavin^Chrr^M 
In no instance has the show followed an.jther, of the very best attractions obtainable. There ‘.v- v. ii* «.%i v 
only once played a re.ader an.l three times on will be no exclusives. There Isn't a town .'Akert e.riA .ni Aa 
lots, all others being on the streets—Appleton, within a radius of fifty miles that Is going ^ eaten and tld times talked over, 
under the auspices of the Eagles’ State Con- to celebrate on those days, they further state. under the auspices of the Eagles’ State Con¬ 
vention. and Manitowoc with the Elks. I^aurl- 
um this week (June ‘J3) Is tbe first stand for 
any show In the copper country, where Calu- 
tnA and Red Jacket unite with I,aurium in a 
big ''Welc.ime Home” to the retu'iied soldiers 

PARKER’S BIG BUSINESS 

Chicago, June 2S.—larger business in tlie 

IRV. POLACK TO COLUMBUS 

'New York, June 26.—I. J. Polack was in the 
city Sunday, visiting -Coney IsLind and other 

sn,l sailors Next week Ishnemiiig is under « ' hleago, June JH.—A larger busl.ness In the amusement resorts. He left f ir Columbus, 
.and sailors. Next week i.ni ming js un Mi^si mary Exposition 

• put together was re.enlly reported by C. now bolding forth in that rtty. Mr Polack 
W. Parker, of the Parker Factories, who came is .said to be seeking some Chautauqua features 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Elyria, ().. June 25.—The Zeldman & Pollle 
Sliows are this week beginning an invasion of 
Ohio, arriving here Monday from Detroit. Ev¬ 
erything was opened Tuesday, and as this is 
the first show here this year a bJg week Is in 
prospect. Judging fnim the comments heard 
around the midway last night the natives 
seemed to be well pleased with the entertain¬ 
ment offered. George W. Greenwald, general 
agent of the Great White Way Shows. w.as a 
visitor yesterday, and was favorably Imprevsed 
with the neatness of the outfit. While Detroit 
was not np t" expectations it could hardly be 
called a bkiomer. Wm. Zeldman is at Coi.ey Isl¬ 
and. N. y,, where he pnrohased a whip, which 
will be shlpived to loin tbe show at Ashtabula 
for the big Fourth of July Celerratton. M. V. 
Davis, for many years with the Northwestern 
Shows, Is now with the Z. & P. caravan with 
bis Broadway Follies. The lineup now con¬ 
sists of twenty paid attractions, four riding 
devices (all owned by the management), a 
twelve-piece concert band directed by Ixuiis J. 
DeCola. and aUuit fifty concessions. I/niis J. 
Berger, general agent of the show, was a visitor 
here for a few hours and left for the South to 
arrange for a few more fair dates.—JAMES L. 
CONNOLLY. 

MRS. JOHNSON’S CONTESTS 

Mrs. Edward K. Johnson, who Is again with 
Nat Narder's Majestic Shows, made a fine 
siMvwing witli iimmotions for the Firemen of 
Monessen, Pa. The local papers were strong 
for her and her most popular lady, most popu¬ 
lar man and pretty baliy contests, which cUised 
Saturday, June 21. The net gross was fSTR.lS. 
which shows that Mrs. Johnson did some tall 
hustling. This Is the third season for her 
with the Nat Narder caravan. 

There Is a rumor around the show that E. 
K. himself, now second man with the Ixirman- 
Rohinson Shows, ia to Join Mr. Narder at 
Clarksburg, W. Va., week of July 7. 

PLANO. III., A BLOOMER 

Aurora. HI.. June 26.—The Great Putton-At- 
wood Shows played Plano last week, and their 
fine line of attractions fa.Ied to draw any busi¬ 
ness. Mr. Sutton says Plano ia the “rottenest 
carnival town he ever struck and that camlvcl 
men who want to have a good week should give 
that burg the go-by.” The shows are nicely lo¬ 
cated this week at Mooaeheart, six miles north 
of Aurora, being especially engaged by the 
Moose to make things lively In the vicinity of 
that great Institution to which SO much atten¬ 
tion is directed this week. 

DELMAR OPENS FOUR TOWNS 

According to Joe Breeze, the Delmar Shows 
so far this season have opened four towns in 
Texas, which have heretofore been closed to 
carnivals. Tbe towns are Marlin. Wharton. 
El Campo and Mexia. Mexia had the bars up 
for five years, and as a consequence big busi¬ 
ness was tbe rule thrnont the engagement for 
both attractions on concessions. Both press 
and public were for the show, and extended 
an invitation to it to pla^ a retnm date, Mr. 
Breese adds. n 

np from Leavenworth. Kan., to the National for the Polack Brothers and World at Home 
Outdoor Showmen's Association, but was eh-1 shows. 
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CROWD GEHERS 
MUSIC ROLLS THAT ARE 
,THE RAGE OF THE DAY 
Ton want your Mnaic to b« the most at¬ 

tractive, up-to-date, catchiest bits of the day. 
We have just completed our Special Victory 
Catalog. Here is the Music you have been 
looking for. Now is your opportunity. Send 
for this Catalog now. Don't wait. Write 
today. 

RUDOLPH WURUjZER 

STYLE NO. 144-A. 

MANUFACTURING COj 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. V.' 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO. INC. 

Paaoui for tbtlr beauUfol daettn and tbo aaany Batf- 
ten Improvaoienta of oiertt. Patent hone hangw 
hooks, patent telsarope undw hone*, rlesr plaUonns. 
hinged renttepols, countsfshtft. clutch, braks. pul- 
ksr and gsan ronsUnUy asssmbled. roller bearings, 
wlrad for eieitrlc light. wlUiosit looae bolU. qvilcklji 
aasenbled. makes tt THE PORTABUC marhlna af 
today. It’s a real attraction Don't oearlook it 
GMta for perUrulan. 

I ALLAN HERSCHaL CO.. Inc. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.. U. S. A. 

WANTED, for C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS 
To Join at Once 

Colored Piano Player, one good Buck Dancer, two good TeanriH Must be able 
to make good. Do not have to double on canvas. Cabaret Dancers; must bo 
ladies on and off lot. Any good money-getting show that does not confllet with 
what I have booked. Concessions open; High Htriker, Fish Pond. Ham or 
Bacon Wheel, Cigart'tte Gallery, Devil’s Bowling Alley, f*xperlenc**d Merry-Oo- 
Round and Ferris Wheel People. Shorty Binder, wire me at once. Annwer as 
per route: Barry. Ill., on the streets, this w**ek; .lacksonville. Ill., week July 
7th; Hamilton^ IIL. July 14th; Palmyra, Mo.. Home-Coming, week July 21st. 

Address C. R. LEGGETTE, Mgr. 

Green Bay, Wla., June 26.— The C. A. Worth¬ 
am World’s Greatest Shows aptwared in ths 
maoufai-turing town of Sheboygan, Wis., gU 
la.t week on Its own recognizance. If that 
quaint hut expressive reason will explitx that 
•■auspu*es'' Were not needed or required. f<’r 
the show grounds at the big ball .lara were 
Jammed, n-gutly particularly, with tbe best 
iveople. including many "carnlTal parties." 
which this aggregation, all season, has made 
such a s|>ecial feature of. that the younger so¬ 
ciety element attending these out of door ex- 
hlbltiont have dist’overrd a new amnsement de- 
ligUt. by f-wming select open air theater carni¬ 
val excursions and enjoying a fall evening's 
excitement. .\I1 circus agents will remember 
the Voting ta>l.es' “slumber parties" when those 
parties, after an early supper at one aorlety 
home, all retire after arrangement for tbe 24- 
hour man to send word when tbe show train Is 
due to anlve. so they ran aee 'em unLiad the 
elephants. ’The Wortham social parties are 
added imppvvement. in a way. for by advance 
arrcngemenls they ran all enj-iy an extemled 
evening's online and they have a late supper 
In Col. Marshall's clean and sanitary restaurant 
on tbe stoiw gpmnds. Tbe t-iwn was adver¬ 
tised extensively anil beantlfullv by Harry Sang¬ 
er. and tbe five newspaivera were a Joy to the 
Wortliam literary burean. 

Ever since leaving San Antonio Charlea E. 
Jamesim. tb<* famous bandmaster, and bla tn- 
strnmentallsts hare received to much favorable 
recognlti'-n In the press It has become one regn- 
lar continoons story. 

.\t Green Bay this week the opening Monday 
night an overflow attendance showed the effec¬ 
tive advance work of Ji>e Schllobo. and Ce. O, 
Ninth Inf.intry. \V. S. G. fund beneflt Is tan- 
dalned l-i have a glorloiis upholstering. Walter 
Stanley made a shi>rt visit and left for Chicago. 
— ITNCH WHEEI.KU. 

MLLE. DAZELLE IN REVUE 

Canton, rt., Jnne 2fl.—Mile. Daselle. of bnr- 
lesipie fame, featured for three seasona on the 
Colunibla Wheel In Oh. Y'on Beantlful TV>11, la 
now headliner In a girl revne owned and man¬ 
aged by her husband. Frank Sullivan. Tbla 
show hua Joined tbe Su|>erlnr Sbovrs and la 
enjoying good hnsinesa. 

LATIMORE LEAVES VICTORIA 

Bridgeport, Conn., Jnne 27—F.arnest latl- 
more haa severed his connection with the Finn 
A Witt Victoria Shows as general agent. Ills 
present plans are not known. He will return 
to the tbeatrlral business, w-lth which he waa 
formerly asooclated, this fall. 

NO LONGER WITH GOLDEN 
RIBBON 

New York. JniM* 26.—Irylng rdowltx. eon- 
eesslonalre. railed on The RIIIN>ard M<mday 
morning l« make known the fact that he ia 
no longer eonneeted with the Golden Klhbon 
Shows. He will Join the Polack Brothers' 
Shows for the Canadian tour. This will make 
bla fourth seawm with thia orcanlxallon. 

TAXIER DIRECTOR AT GRAFTON 

New Y'ork. Jnne 27.—Morrla Taller has tieen 
vngage<1 to direct all the amiisemenls for the 
City Celehralinn at Grafton, W Va.. July 
1 to 5. He will leaye New York Jnne 30 with 
a a|,e<4al train of attractions snd smnsement 
folk who will pirtlclpate In the event. This 
will lie. sc<s>rdlng to Mr. Taller, a real civic 
affair along nmet romplete and elaborate llnao. 

REPORTS BUSINESS FAIR 

New Y’ork. June 26.—Rtwond M. Jobnaon, 
general agent for Oook'a Victory Showa, called 
on The lllllhoard Monday aflerno<in. Iteported 
busInesB as fair. 

T 
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-ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY- 

Make a large line of 
Vases in catchy decora¬ 
tions. Pressed Novel¬ 
ties in great variety 

42 Vase 
Height, 9'^ inches 
3 dozen to barrel 

6-inch Nappy, Flared 
Packs 15 dozen to barrel 

Approi. weight, 150 lbs. to barrel 

44 Vase 

Height, 9^2 inches 
3 dozen to barrel 

FANCY 

STRAW FRUIT BASKETS^ 

ment'nith 

Rasdlein Basket Go., 
nun Milwitu lb,. • • CHICM0,IU 

; ICE CREAM CONES 
CHEAP 

New facton’ just started, looking for 
business. All sizeil Cones. Get our 

prices. Write today. 

Charleston Ice Cream Cone Co. 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 

BUY DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURERS 

spooTiNG conns 
CLUB ROOM FORNIIORE 

Migical Qoods • Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today. 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every Description 

HUNT a CO. 
D<piaiwawas»., ciikno.iiL 

GAHLEMEN’S CARNIVAL 
CARDIN CITY. KAN.. AUB. 17. It AND It. 

A '''.liMt frnnllw Hlc null prl»»« foe lUnHnc 
*>>4 RliMns (YntOTlik I'rainvii na Will 
O'ntnrt with ar*t.elM» mnwi rtUr rmnlutJoa for 

«!>.. lllUiuU 

M $12.00 Par Oot-RILXiOWTORS- Sileeo $10. 

Biimt flash on the market for the mao<e. 
Mad. In assorted rolm. frtnsed border, band- 
cut and sewnd Mtm, silk flacs and rotored 
fdt dmlcns sewed oti tht<M rillnw tnpa. IVden 
ditrrrreit dylM MOTHER. SISTER. SWEET¬ 
HEART. ARMY NAVY. VICTORY. SOU¬ 
VENIR DC FRANCE. FRIEND. U. 8. A.. 
BULLDOB, BATHING 6IRL. SERVICE IN 
FRANCE. 

Redd ua tI.Rfl for sanpl. of (•rh. or t!3.M 
for the full aswitmctit. We know your ofxkn 
sUl follow. 

THE CHESSLER CO. 
IM W. BiRiHMrt Si, BALTIMORE, MD 

AN AUTOMATIC FISHPOND WILLPAY FOR ITSELF 
r ■ > II Rood day. like Fourth of July or any bifr day. If it is 

installed in a good location. It will take in from $300.00 
kp to $1,200.00 a week. It does not get out of order or give 

^ . .•r-.-srr- '”“‘]JJyyQ,^^jlQPI5HPQNDCO. 
2014 Adams Street, Toledo, Ohio. 

SALES BOARDS and CARDS 
of all descriptions carried in stock 
and manufactured to your order 

* J. W. HOODWIN COMPANY 
3949-53 W.VanBurenSt.CliIcagoeIll. 

Wc sMlp yosr order same day as received 

NO. 421. 18-PIECE. MARQUISE DESIGN. 
FRENCH IVORY MANICURE SET. FINE 
INDIAN LEATHER CASE. FANCY LIN¬ 
ING. SPECIAL PRICE. $2.SS 

NO. 425. SAME AS ABOVE. VELVET 
LINED . 3.l» 

NO. 42a SAME AS ABOVE. LINED WITH 
FINE SILK PLUSH. 3.25 

NO 429. 21.PIECE SET AS NO. 425. 3.U 
NO. 432. 2I.PIECE SET AS NO. 42t. 4*85 
NO. 433. IS-PIECE PEARL SET. FINE IN¬ 

DIAN LEATHER. VELVET LINED.3.10 
NO. 434. SAME AS NO. 433. LINED WITH 

FINE SILK PLUSH. 3.35 
Wliti) rrraiitina for sampln include 23 ctni^ addi¬ 

tional fiw <-ach a«4. 

FRENCH IVORY MANICURE CO., 
159-161 Wooster St., New York City 

Our Goods apetk for Uifm* 

seirrd. 

EMILR. HOFFMANNS SON 
Maaufaeturrra ef the 

WORLD’S BEST 

Skootiht Galhries B Tirtth 
3317 Rn. Irrlng Art., 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

N yw Me It It Tke Blllbaart. tall thaw an. 



Cawood Novelty Mfg. Go, 
DANVILLE. ILLINOIS 

CAMPBELL’S UNITED SHOWS 

Fourth of July Attraction at Big Home 
coming in Michigan City, Ind. 

Warning Is something you do not need if you 

buy our Transparent Handle Knives. Our knives 

are all brass lined, the photos are not lithogpitiphed, 

but the Original Photos hand-painted and highly 

colored. Our price is the same to every customer, 

$10.00 per board of 14 knives, either in the Patriotic or 

Nude Design, retails for $35.00. We absolutely guar¬ 

antee this assortment to please you or money re¬ 

funded. We do as we agree, ship the order same day 

as received. Look us up in Dun’s or Bradstreet’s— 

then order. We protect you in territory assigned. 

(We Treat You Right) 

516-517-518 Mullin Bldg 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

RUSSELL BROS.’ SHOWS 

Pneblo, Colo. , despite tbreateninir wetther, 
proeed a Kood ote fr>r the Hassell Bros.’ Shows 
noder the aaspiees of the Trades and I.abor 
AaseBbly. Erer; one is now look Inc forward 
to the ronrth of Jnly week and from all In- 
dteatlon It will he a dan.lT. Sootts BlnfT. 
Neb., Is the ipot. Mrs. fteo, kotsonnros left the 
show at Clayton. N. M., and made a trip to 
Mildred. Mont., where the Kntsonaroa boys own 
a Mf hotel. She returned Saturday at Trini¬ 
dad. brinfinc Mra. Nick Kotsonaros and the 
children, who will be with the show for some 
time to come. Callfornis Frank 1C. K. Haf- 
ley) waa a Tlsltor on the show last week. 
Frank has been laytnc off this season, but Is 
coinc out. startlnc the 4fh. when he will put 
on a round up at Oiirny. Colo. The baod of .‘tO 
pieces, under the direction of Walter Mason, 
makes a bit hit whereTer It plays. These boys 
are nearly all d'seharced soldiers frt)Di the 
famous Camp Travia Band. AI Iloein, min- 
acor of the mlnstrela. who has been III. la 
around acaln and on the fob. The writer haa 
Jnat returned from a trip to Kiinsaa City, where 
be aojonmed for tfteen drya. Will Solomon re¬ 
turned to tbe abow at Trinidiid with a a well 
lineup of atO(k and has a brand new flaahy 
afore on. Had the prisilece of meetlnc many 
Old timers at K 0.. Capt. Tyler. Oeorye Ilowk. 
Jimmie Kastetter. Al Cook and the Mra.. .kl 
Meyera. Harry Noyes. Happy Shannon. Pare 
Streena. BUI Solomon. .Mr. .S, liaffer of tlie Tyler 
and Si'haffer Co., Bill Hart. Capr. Mundy and 
a lot of othera. H. It. Marfene.y, bust line nd 
ranee afent. cot out a special ramlTsI edition 

Na. ms—ll-Plaos Msalmiw Itai. Ftn* irslnad 
Fmcb iTccy baadla, food quality steal Ottlnca wA par¬ 
ent handle buffw Fancy lined fabrtketd l-atliar luU. 
with patent button ftstenera. rotltlrely tba blcgaM 
Talus sTsr oSersd In tha o^h-ure llna 

OUR SPECIAL COT PRICE $2.71 
Ns. MOB—Oar Sastlal 2I.PIaea Bet. U«nuina IssUmt 

roll. Per tsl, M fL 
Na. I IBB-oar Bysslal ly-PWes Bet Stallar ts 

abore Rly teUsr Par sal. tS.ZS. 
Na. ISOOB—Oar Bastlal IS.PIscs Ptarl Bat, In Ml- 

ulna cowhide leather roll Per est. 13.10. 
Fur s rinrty of mber low prtrrd popular sallsia. 

ass our Bllent Salesenan Cstslofua No It. Ballad (Voa 
to dsalws. llluftrsUna VCttchas. riocha Jewelry. BU- 
lerware. I'r'miuni Coedt rtr Write today. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
(Cut Frlee Wheleeale Jewaters). 

300.S02.S04-300 W. Maditea BL, Clilaa«S. III. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Three Skee Ball Alleys 

IN PERFECT SHAPE WITH CRATES. 

THREE STANDARD MOTION 
PICTURE MACHINES 

WITHOUT STANDS. 

One Spidora, One Half Lady. Both practically new. 
One New Hand Striker, One 14-Foot Fish Pond 
with motor. C. W. ELROD, 

P. O. Box 713, Lincoln, Neb. 

POSTERS, 
BANNERS 

CARDS 
ENTERTAIN WITH BANQUET 

The Ceorye T. Seetf ftbows and the B.rrk- 
mnn-Tinseh Show*, the latter a rlr-us. played 
day and dale at Klmhall. Neh., Jure 14. and 
both onjei.red (r<*w1 husinea*. Durlny the en- 
yagement Mr. and Mr*. \Vm. F. Seaman and 
Mr. Calrln entertained meulM-rs of both ay- 
yreyatlons with t nanquet A. the Wheat Ornw- 
ars' Hotel. Thee present Ineindel Mr and 
Mra. Oeorye T. Srott. Mr. and .Mr*. John T. 
Bsekman. Mr. aa<1 Mrs. William MrTViiiald. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllhnr Marshall. Maatet William 
F. Seam.-in. Jr.: IVs; Bell, J. U. Casper and 
Oeorye Bonoran 

l^e Seotl fthow* mored from Kiinhatl to 
Cheyenne, Wyo., where they were vltlled hy 
Mr. I,eech of the naaklll-Miindy Shoirs. wtio 
la luperlntendent of Tbe Cheyenne I,enf.>r. and 
the Backman-Tlotcb .Shows went to Bolter. 

All orders shipped the same day reoeivod. 

THE DONALDSON UTHOGRAPH Ca{ 
_ NEWPORT, KV. The Southern New England Fair Wants a High-Grade 

CARNIVAL COMPANY for Their Fair 
Day and niglit .show Double track trolley line. Average yearly attendanise 
for last six years. 55,000. 350,000 people within a radius of 8 miles. Write at 
once.for particulars to D. S. HALL, 8upt. of Grounds, Lincoln Park, No. Dart¬ 
mouth, Mass., or C. T. BATTEY, Secy., No. Water and Elm Sts., New Bed¬ 
ford, Mass. 

iMailtrlht firbr.iararTM Ms* tmm 
. Llfht. Inr rnm. wknnt., ,SarchM, . 
a trot...Sown,.. Hi. l’*ra sad i 
■ llaht,. tad I mie Wnadr, llsad I 
I l.sntefss Ljttls WdSiW, I 
■ r>'"'m.HehttsfsRkinHTtBTHt« I 
f BLBrniicirv.t'MrsrtB TNtaoiul 
Thuutaads la u« svnywHm Wsa4*,s 

Grape, Orangeade, Cherry. I.A‘mon, Rasp¬ 
berry, Plum, Pineapple, Birch and all other 
Flavors concentrated. Sample to make one 
gallon, 10 cents. All goods guaranteed and 
delivered. 

V kw •vrtT pBBTiNvw. W« tf ||. 

Writ* fttt 
WORDrRHPU.ro, IS2 R.Alkfkt,T«rr«NM«i^M ROES8LER BACK FROM TRIP 

W. RADCLIFFE & CO., 
6 Twelfth Street,_Wheeling, W. Va, SPORTING GOODS Nsw Vork. JiiD« 26.—Bi-njamln B. RN-ssIrr, 

cnneral travrlloy Mips manaypr of tt.p Tip 
Top Toy Oimptny. rptiirnsd last w.pk from a 
Wratprn trip. Tisltlny MIonpapolls. I'lnnnnatl, 
Ht. I»uia, Chlcayo CtPTpland. Iipimrt. I'ltta- 
bury and oihpr (MIpb in thp Inisrpst of hli 
flmi. .Mr, H/>Pss|pr rallpil on Oip liilih'>.ird. 
Ifp rpporta businrss on thp b<sim and It of 
tb« oplnloa that liy thp tlmp tb< fair spatnn 
la oo that It will hayp rparbpd Ita uiailDiiim 
for tbla acaaon's acUvlty. 

Cards. Dloe, Chips. 
M. BALL A BROo 

25 N. Market Street, Band Musicians, General Agent and People for our big Stadium Show. Address 

4537 North Fourteenth Ave., Omaha, Neb., till July 7th. 
Chicago, III. 

^ I 



JUST OUT. BEST LINE OF POIOW TOPS™". COUNTRY 
New, Original and Beautiful Designs. $12.50 per Doz. 
As Great a Flash as Our Dolls. 
Order Your Dolls and Pillow Tops Now. 
Remember July 4th, 5th and 6th are Holidays. 
DON’T RUN SHORT ON STOCK. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO., 

LILLY DOLLS, with Flathy Silk Turbans.$13.00 Do*. 
MITZI DOLLS, with Flashy Silk Turbans. 13.00 “ 
BEACH BELLES, with Flashy Silk Turbans. 9.00 ** 
CHARLOTTES, with Wig or Cap.$1350 and 1450 “ 
BEACH FLIRTS, with Assorted Rubber Caps. 1250 
BEWTIES, Silk Dresses, Fur Trimmed. 13.00 “ 
PEACHYS, Silk Dressed, Assorted Styles. 1350 •* 

SWEETIES, Silk Dressed, Assorted Styles. 13.00 ** 
Send for Catalogue. 

2I9>23I North Desplaines SL, Chicago, III. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BEST EVU 

32 inrlM. in diampur. 
or 12S numbm. 
va SPECIAL . 
ISO N.iBlMn . 

PAN WHEEL 
It inefaes In dianie<«, w ahown 
In cut fTT 
7. S .r 10 Number,....$11.00 

Crmplrfe with I'uu. 

AmuMmt.t O.vltu. Doll,. 
NwoltlM. Pllkw Tos*. VOM*. 
Psfw NmmItiM. Serial Patdlaa. 
Pauaaata, Salea Baardt. 

W. are there with Candy. Get 
next 

Depoatt with order. Send for 
our nm> Cataloc 
SL^CK MFC. CO. 

US Weat Lab. StrMt 
CHICA60. ILL. 

LET’S GO! 
BIG PROFIT SELLING 

Shows Derm. 

Corahnls fL 

Cdeb^ V 

Rxos 

HaiiowiM 
^ Picnics 

MINIATURE AUTOMOBILE HORN 

Cheap and Durable 
Se’Is for Ten Cents 

THE SEISSMFG.CO. 
Department G. TOLEDO, O. Pack Your Candy 

in Flashy Boxes 

Tour Prospecthre Customers 
ere limed to ewr Csi.leco* 9^ * coeruirrS 
Mwliag Ltoca. U aln contain* vital fag- 
geatloM how Medrrrtim aad aril piotiabir 
br suit. CeuBis aad slice* gi.«a o* ^UOO 
diSairai aaueaal LitU. corriiog all clatar,; 
teriaaiaac*, Parmrra. Noodle Mlt*.. Herd- 
war* DIra.. Ziac MiBC*.c,c. Ttoe *«ian 
Slaf^r.*... b*.t A**. Wrtfe tor k. 

Saod Tb^ Sales Letters 
Taw cae pfedBCC talc* er toeairirt with 
prrioail Irmre. Mary cwBcerrm all over 
U. S. are prahiably ailng Sair* Lcnrre 
wr writ*. Srad lot pw intir*cli.e 
baoSlae, “Foia* tf Solaa L—tm." 

RosS'Gould 
cs • lir,^ 

St. Louis 

$125 MADE 
la tho record for one day wltli my 

‘^Invisible Fortune Writers" 
"Magle Wanda.’* “Magic Olaa* 
Tube." “Qypay Qurra.’’ InrUlbls* 

:.nc. In moat languagea Fee 
Iluatratrd Circular addreaa 

S. BOWER 117 Harman StrMt. 
*• BWlf til, BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Send $12.00 for Sample Doz. Prepaid 
Get Our Quantity Pi ice. Free Descriptive 

Grcular 

NEW art series 
NEW PATRIOTIC DESIGNS 

Shipments Made Same Day Order Is Received. 
We Require 25% With Order, Balance C.O.D. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
P. 0. Bo* 4S«. Tsimr Osrra Bldg.. DENVER. CeU 

Order Original 

Oran^e-ade Powder 
On# PBusOlIakBS 30 Gallons. Ol.ooporLb. 

A. B. Mewfiiimey Co., Terre hbsib, Iih. 
Inchido Poetago or Expras Cbargesi 

StGiG novcl.tie:s 
ly-ln Qupio IMl. norabl* anna. 

tSS.0S sar IDS. „ 
tH-ln wotrd Uupto DolL $30.00 

par ISS. 
SH-ln ,.rpL Mom DoU SSaOO 

S*r Its. 
S-ln iNtlaah Mo DoO. $43.00 par 

Its. 
Nn •* ilaa BaOoea. I>«at quality. 

SISS Grata. 
No M Air nalloao. beat quality. 

I3.IS Orota. 
Nn a* r It na# Ballorn. bcl 

qualliy $4.3$ Grot*. 
Faii'-y H.ndlr W"blp. td.SS. $t.3S 

aad tlS.7S Groat. 
Nquaakrr* Hrium nalla Papar 
llai* and all .Nuarlliro ai richl 

irlrra. rath dr|nll alih enVr Hit Calalata* 
tr.* GOLDBENO JEWELNY CO.. SIS Wyaadan* 

Naa.a, City. Ml.taarl 

FENNIMORE’S TWO BIG DAYS and 
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS' HOME COMING 

FENNIMORE, WIS., JULY 31 AND AUG. 1,1919 
Mlvveiit event In Southwest Wisconsin. Kine grounds, amphitheater and base- 
t*nll dl.imond l.'i.OOO in attractions. Concession staioc reasonable. Colored folks 

m cil not appiv. Ki serve your s|»acc at onco. Kor particuUrs write 

E. J. ROETHE. Secretary, .... FENNIMORE. WIS. 

ONCESSION TENTS 
TW« Urfest conc«Mioti l««4 mcwift- 

fneturwrs w«*t of Konnon C«h|. 

QUICK SERVICE • PRICES RIGHT 
WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

THE F. J. BURCH MFG CO. 
PUEBLO, COLORADO I AM THE ORIGINAL 

AND BEST 

gasoline show light man 
ASK ANY TROUPER. 

ttMl Manllaa th* Heal. Prlr** lawMat. 
J'.'h ritrr* *■ lirtird. arfid iw* miy bind larh'a fi'T 
I'.b crt.l* rarainnc. will rrfum rr<'*plly "Kh 

AmACTIONS WANTED 
AUGUST 20. 21 

Grand Soldiers' Home Coming CeltbraUon. Big- 
tret daya in history of our city. R. K. UC<IRT, Sara¬ 
nac. Michigan. 

2 Glaat Baaalld* Pr*a> | aaar bady. •#*• 
•ir* Baratra. H • 11 • v trad aad baaad with 
WIr, aad Taah. ^ at^. Palhbad laeba 

aad trlmmtaea. 

Ato for Illuatrttrd Clrrular et th* St laiul* Haa- 
burim iWib. Ha* Urgtr rapaclly. atrongar, hand- 
aUMT Flnert r*tr odtarad. Griddle 3dx34 InclM. 
PHr*. tn SS. 

W* alao omka beautiful aantlary rtqiprr and glaa* 
straa Watmar that rooBart* with naabburgar Trunk. 
tUld. 

Cook Hoote and Hambarger Men 
Concession Men 

an', for tllu,trtlrd rtrrujara of iparUl Una ef gorda 
dn'tnad ptrtIruUtly for yuwr nrrda. Strongly made. 
,>er|iitrl* Mtlkartory and at lowOTt poatibl. prlrrw. 
Camilae Praetiira Bnraar,. Ceacywlea Taat,. 
taaallae Praaaar* Slam. Ceeteaalt* Umbrellaa. 
Mallaw Wke aad Flttlada. Caff** Ura, 
Caaalla* Caady Faraaea*. Caab', Llaaa,. 
PraMwr* Taaba aad Pam**. Flayarlai Ettraet*. 
ffarmhi* Fead Warmer,. Gra.ad Sake*. 
PertaM* Ova a,. Em Sabitltat*. 
Hambwrtar Grlddlat, Blaw Tarra*,. 
Vkaa* Saaaag* Kattl*,. Cam* St***,. 
AH Order, aad Mbll Rm«Iv* Immadlat* Atttbtleb. 

TlllOT MFQ 00, IN N 1M St, SL Lmm, Mb. 

1,Shl** M bMIM* 
^Flatoy rad 

aaar bedy. ***• 

With eat Umbrall*. 
$ts M: cemelet*. with 
V a b r a 11 a. *rl** 

t4».2$. W * I • b t M 
NANDY. HANDSOME 
GRIDDLE. 34ilg IN. 

AOE IN t COLORS 
ALL SIXES 

EAVILY EMBOSSED 
DESIGNS 

MANU FACTU RERS-JOBBERS 
SALESBOARD DEALERS 

CONCESSION MEN AND PACKERS 

SEND US YOUR nTmE AND WE WILL PUT YOU IN 
TOUCH WITH OUR NEAREST DISTRIBUTOR 

M. A. BROWN PAPER BOX CO. 
9'lr4 wnri LneuffE Sts. e*r I nine hin 

BROWNBUILT-BOXES 
BEST IN THE WORLD 

Wanted ^Third Annua! Farmers’ Harvest Picnic 
AUGUST 6. 7, 8. 9, 10. SUNDAY THE BIG ONE. 

Pay Shows. Rides Keiituro Outdoor Free Acts. 
H. F. MAGNUSSON, Country Club Park, WILBER, NEB. 

. ihaitr. I'rtw'ii.l atirnll.'n to tarry trant- 
' I. T. WINDHORST A CO.. 

IM N*Hh istk Skaat. SL Laal*. M* 

GLENWOOD 
INTEITSTATE REUNION 

AUGUST 37. IS. 3S IS Itit. 
kind* *f kglllmal* Txarraalen* wanird. Pmall 

■'•''iw* af all kind* wanlad Stand rtdhl* *r* rlMwp. 
AiUrra* all n mraanlralUwi* to U TllOlO’- 

HI.V, rroatdniL Utonwood. MlttourL 

The Arms Palace Horse Car Company 
HAVE CARS FOR SALE AND LEASE 

SultaMa for ('•ml.al and (Tmi* Ci'inpanlrw. Addme Raem (It. 332 S*. MIebUa* Avanua. Chkte*. Illl**l«. 

HOME COMING WEEK. JULY 22D TO 26TH, INCLUSIVE 
Osm* on. averyboity. with * (\ncemicn. Rlghlt reMooahle. Amtviane flight*. Fire big dtya, flae big cromd* 
Fbr InfunuaUuo wrlta or wlra. prepaid, tn 

CHAS 0. BROWN. Sda'y-Trwag. Caaimaalty Club, OaawgtbMle, Kbugg. 

12th ANNUAL 

HARVEST HOME PICNIC 
AUG. IS. 30. 31. 33. L0VIN6T0N. ILLINOIS. 

Open for ((hM Free AttrartleiM and Comcealant. Ad- 
drtM ^'Rin-.IRY liOVlNUTON UOMS COSUNG 
•LSS'N. Lawtiigtan. lUinol* 

FOR SALE—.\ Parker Tnrte-Abrewt Cury-llt-AU. 
Military Kind Organ, tn A No. I condition. Cen b* 
Mwn In operation at Streator. IIL, July 4 WTUJAM 
ItOFFNUE. 303 £. Mun SL. SUealor. lUlnoto. 

I 
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chocolates 

COMPLY WITH 
THE LAW 

txroMHj 

THIS IS A BIG YEAR 
FOR SALE OF 

THt: 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

HAVE YOU 
Kril lli« nr«il i.f ynur 
(Xtii Klrilrlo 

jJ|jwl IUt<> you hiU (tilHoil.y 
IBHOLljfJl 21™ In TTlI in; ■ tr«>oiiil‘ln 

I liyli!inii <'< iiir«<IT lUvo 
* >iiu iilaynl ti.wim whna 

aviiiiiii>ii<r ir •». why nm 
u inM'«iiii*li* * r«il pul'll- 

'-mu nj.i THil* 

^ mnl rrii^ 1h«l yi'orry 
otiry wr«>k In »h»l >nu wrlll iln mil for 
ini' l Uritiil nr »li«l kiml of ■ n iilrinl you ■ in K 
niiM'f lln iMilri'rtnkiil. pl»v llin li>«ii« lh«l kro »■» il 
Inr yoiir liuiliiMk. <n*n ■ lllll fJJ I.IIIHT I'l^ANT. 
l ull pitlli uUm fUliii'.ln il HI rt'iiuwt. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Bulldtrt 

Box 22B. R000H0U8C. ILL., U. S. A. 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN 
CAROUSSELLES 

Thry air. as uiual. Iradina in Ibr amuinMDt line 
as to safriy. ronsnitrnnr. iluratnlliy and auractlre- 
nns. We hare patmtrd latH-r-saiinc derlrea. Write 
fi'T catalog ami priors. 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN COMPANY 
IN Sweeney Street. North Tonewanda, New York 

Military Supplies 
Dealers 

Tim lairst insmilon and most atirsoilse amuse* 
Bimt rilling liryloa for I’arks. Fairs and Csmirele 
I’arialilr or tiaiinoary, oprralnl I'g rllbfr gaaoUnt of 
rlrt'irli nioirr Write Inday and let ui Irll you all 
alniii II smith a smith. SerlatilMa. Erie Ca.. N. Y. 

noo’t put acids or rhemirals in lemonade or other soft | 
drinks I'se iloldm Stair Ixiuon Juice. It Is pure. I 
I ompact, economical—doc*, nol aiwil. and is ready for 
instant use ullhout trouble or uasie. One rtte <12 
bottlea). freigtt prepaid to main line poinis. 17.50. 
Makes orer 20 gallons or 7.‘>0 gla.-sco best lemonade in 
fire minutes. StUsfactlon guaranteed. Five cases. 
535.00. Send 2.5c for sample. 

CALIFORNIA CITRUS PRODUCTS CO. 

Johnny J. Jiaus is alua.rs ready to help a «orthy cause, and In tlie abore photograph Is shown a por* 
Uon of his outfit assisting in a rcs-Hit ^alvatif>n .krniy Fund dost In thr photo .Vi I is Ucri I’leU, 
promoter; No. 'J. ('apL Haro Mooney, clepliant trainer; No. 3. liddic West, assislang trainer, and Na 4, 
John F’. Victor, band leader. 

TOY BALLOONS, ETC. 
FRESH STOCK-FINEST GOODS MADE 

850 Forty-Second Aveniia. Oakland. California. 

SNAKE SHOWS '.'^e" 
Miied Heps. $10.00 I)>iis and up. Get aalue 
received by ordi*rinjr from me 

SNAKE KING, 
Pott Office Address, • Browntiille, Texas. 
Telegraphlo Address, . . Snakevllle, Texas. 
Branch Office—017 S. Floret St.. San An¬ 

tonio, Texas. 

GUERRINl COMPAN-V' 

' '' f'' I" iTl'rw ^ I’etromiUl and C. 1‘iatanesl, 

UiHUk'Ir >^'CH-GRAOE ACCORDIONS. 

277-279 Columbut Avenue, 
MHMIMr San Francisco. 

III., after which he rislted ainnng friends In 
St. Txiuig. (’iHil expects to return to the rjad 
in the near future. 

The La C’mix. noclety aerinlisis of Fort 
Wayne Ind., were last we<;k engaged to do 
their trape/.?, iriidle acts, etc., tis feature 

I free attractionn during the bl? Fourth of July 
celebration in that city. 

All agrees with yon. Albert riayes, in that 
you do not look like a movie hero In that pic- 

I lure you had taken recently, neither doe* It 
j (latter you. as some Beds, with the caravan 
I seemed to be Impressed. 

Talking about mirror maxes, first with one 
on the Johnny .1. Jones enravnn, then with one 
in the park at I/rulsvnie. Ky.. and now we 
hear of "Whitey” tlillesph* tn-lng ou the front 
of one at The I'ier in Venue, Cal. (lo to It, 
Doctor. 

® HOROSCOPES 
Printed Fortunes. Future Photos, 
Palmist and F'ortune Telling Games. 
4c for Catalog and Samples 

_ 169 Wilson Avo.. Brook I-- N. Y. 

OUTDOOR SHOWMEN 
The Rounding-Cp Place for Clrrua and Camlral Men I 
Is BILLY KERR’S CAFE. Time* Square Hotel. 208 
West 43d 8t.. .New York City. 

CARNIVAL POSTCARDS 
Special Camiyil Features Lithographed In 12 flashy 
color*—beauties Assortment of 10 design* 

$2.35 Thousand (Premld). 
J08. KOEHLER. tWC., 150 Park Row, N. Y. City. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Skating sink and Werry-Go-Bcsind. £. A. krar. 
DEfT, nata, Blinois. 

A newspaper clipping from CoatesTllle. I’a., , 
states that I>»ola Ail.mis, thirteen years «if 
age, siiceessfully underwent a slight ojierathia 
on her tongue during the week, of June 1« at 
the Driimpelier Mos{iital. tliat e!tj. Miss Adams 
Ik a member of the .Mighty Idorls SIiuws. 

Among the prominent concessioners with Clif¬ 
ton Kelle.y are I/>iile llcriiinn. who has added 
another kewpie stand to Ills Wring, and It. 
Benjamin, wiio is Imilding tliem eontlnually. 
liavEiig six at .\iirora. 111., us wi-ll as several in 
t'hlcago. 

I/iiils. the S<iiith Sea Island Wonder, who 
lays elalni to Ix-lng the dean of freaks now 
actively engaged, eontiniies a strong drawing 
card in his Individual attrartion with the Veal 
Bros.’ Shows, under the management of that 
good fellow well met. Albert- Mayes. 

Jn'-k WI1-.*in of the Clarence A. Wortham 
Sho«w Hillrfs.y a vdslt last week when 
I>a.<-lng thru I'ln'innatl <ui his way to Washing¬ 
ton. I>. C.. where he Intends to visit his mother 
for a week. Wilson will likely sfiend the re¬ 
mainder of the summer In the East, but will 
return to Chicago for the winter. 

Ijist week was to be an eventful one In j 
Aurora. 111. The National Convention of the | 

O. O. M., Tex Austin's big Uoiindup. with 
thoiis.nnils of d<dlars in cash iirixes: < Xuventlon 
of the An>erii-an liCgion. the hs-t "wet week” 
and a big I’eoce Victory Celeiiralioti for the 
Clifton-Kelley Slmws. Ilully gee. what a gath¬ 
ering of show-folks that must have been. 

Max Josepheon, partner of Hay Wood on the 
'■Washhiirn Weaver Shows, strm-k hid business 
at New Murtinsrille, W. Va.. and Is credited 
'with the follow'ing at the hotel one evening; 
r'Mv. my, what a business! I already have a 
liead.vehe, anil for the last two or three nights 
I have had no ap|>etlte for sleep." M.vv has 
not lieen by Ills bmesome In the way of “head- 
uchei” dining the jiast rainy season, however. 

'• Hear that three pasteboiird manipulators 
landed on a certain sImiw recently and Im- 
lll|•<llatelv started a K»'ar<-li for ea-y money. It 
seemed that none of the rnmiyalltea wished to 
imlillge and lesm a quiet little game of ".\fr|. 
can golf" w’us put iiii to them, with the re«uH 
Hint several oldtimers, erstwhile finger snap- 
I>ers. took ’em down the line fur their whole 
r<dl? Verily the path of the transgressor Is 
hard. 

Shortage of Inlior should not hare any terrors 
for Jose|diine FYeinniing, the pretty diving girl 
on the fJrenter Alamo. As a rule ”Joe” Is on 
the lot liefore her wagon arrives and. dressed 
in overetles. she walls until the tank wagon 
Is s|iotted. then gels busy. There la not a liH 
of the work ahe doe* not help on. and after she 
”l>iits" and ’’iiiiltles” the tank remains until 
everything Is resdy for the opening—and la 
hack ready for the flrat show. The real sue- 
reaafiil trouper spirit. 

Pass your own opinion on the amount of old 
dough cut up and the number of renilnUeerit 
Ineidents recalled recently when those two vet¬ 
eran showmen. Jaek (’’Dsd") Shields and Col, 
I’hll I)e Coniie. met on the Conklin A l-firnn 
midway for the first lime In twenty years. ’Tla 
said that the moiilha of ninny liatenliig old- 
timers (?) were stretched w(th ainaxement ns 
these “kids” Indiilgeil In eonversatlon on sIkiw 
history snd steamlxint showing of some fifty 
yetra ago. Cul. De Coupe and bla little wife, 

Nu. 40 Air GroM...S3.00 
Ha. M Air. OrcM... $.00 

Na.OO -Me- 
dlum. Gr. S.S0 

N •. • 0 — 

■ Gross ... 4.00 
nji Ns. fO Pa. 
—irlotlc De- 

signs. Gr. 4.00 
ne 40 Squtsrken. 

r <;io** . 3.00 
Ns. bO — .vkiuawkcra. 

< Irnst .4.00 
^aussga Hquawkerx Gross. 4.10 
Krrd HUrks Groas.50 
Ciaifetll Pound.07 
lltiblier Bat Hall*. Grow. $.50 
UubiMT Thrrsd Gr pieces. .50 

In ttcsuiy Whips. Gr.. 5.50 
M IliinT Whips. 34 In. Gr.. 0.50 
Tin Morns. Ijsrge. Grots.. 1.50 
WikhI Crickets. Grots.4.50 
llb'W Outs. I.srge. Gross.. 2.50 
Also Hcnicntlnca. klankt. ‘nrk- 
hrs, rtc . Flag*. Fireworks. 
Iipisirnllnns. Cstslog free. Ws 
sliip same day 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO. 
(700-04 Ella Strtst. CIselsaatl. 0. 

A NEW AND EASY WAY TO PAINT 
SIGNS AND DANNICHS 

OUR PATTERNS 00 THE WORK. 
No eiprrirnca rrqiilrrd Anyone ran paint all kinds of 
Higiis. ilanner*. Cards, elr,. on any turfare with <arr 
nrv» and easy system of Irttrring. Complete outfit 
cfBittlnink' rtght ilphslieta of Irtlrrs. tssnrtnl styles 
snd S|X4'*. from 2 to 12 Inches high, sisn four seta of 
figures, fir. N**K prinlrd hut life sixe iisttenis cut nut 
of diirsble tsg hoard, which esn lie used oyer snd over 
sssin for years Also llruvlic*. Colia* and Ilm* of 
Invlriirtlnn* I’nptid $7.50 Hallsfactlnn gutrantrevl. 
ACME SALES CO., Emplrs Bldg., Dtsvtr, Csisrads. 

SNAKE SHOWS 
It will *•»!• yfto mi.ivry to Nfnil ua ■ trial ordrr for 
Klird Onlrra flO «n«l ii|) nIiIpp^nI Atmi* lUy 
r«ri|vr<l mul mnr<* for fh^ mnfir» thtn ■ny othfv 
ilfihr JOK GrKRRF MO (IIATTl KHNAKK JOK). 
MAiiarrr HI(f (irNhilr HiiaNp I t*., Mf<*wnNT|||e, TritN. 

WANTED-FIRST-cuss CARNIVAL 
f'T largril Colorrd Fair In the country. August 14-11 
Call ,in, wits oe write J. GARFinjV RAI'NIIRRH 
Presldmt, or J. R H<!RITG<m, Hscrstaiy. $00 But 

I Hhoit Hlrset Lulngton, Ky. 

Wc want your n-ame an<i address 

so we can send you our new 

Money Saving Circular 

IFrtfc /or it TOD A Y 

ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO. 
210 West 42nd St. NEW YORK 

5 *4. 

Wi - < V 

k 

— 

Large, Attractive 
Packages. 

Strictly “Hand-Dipped’ 
Chocolates. 

Prompt Service. 

aMCDOCUX 

Write or wire 
THE PURITAN 

CHOCOLATE CO., 
CINCINNATI. 

MAGICAL 
AND 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

MAGIC DICE 
of Every Description. 

TRICK CARDS. 
STAGE MONEY. 

Catalog Free. 

MAGIC NOVELTY COm 
731 John Street, 

West Hohokrn, N. J. 

Seen on a shopping tour on State street. 
Chicago: Mrs. Clifton Kelley and Gladys Ar* 
nette. 

Out in Oregon the homefolks call them "Ore¬ 
gon mist*.’’ but the Greater Alamo Heds. claim 
they are real rainfalls. 

"A earnival that Is a ’clean' • arnival is one 
that generally ’cleans’—llie naiivcK.’’ says 
’’Kcd Onion.’’, Oh, not cruel—gisnl logic. 

nemember when Lew Whittaker. Booby K-iy 
snd ’’Micky" Markwood clowned with the 
U.irgraTes Sliow? This trio put over some good 
material. 

Wonder if Bill Hire remeniliers the fair at I-a 
Grraide and the rlie< k vvi itlng contest that de- 
veloj'ed when the a'elation failed? Who 
wpde the iiK'.'t, \V. H.? 

J. A. (“Pad") Stialey is a regular “Bill" 
now. Yep. he Joined the Clks at Xenia. O.. 

I recently. Ilill Man will now have to go aonie 
to keep up with his general agent. 

Young Tliek Dillard, of the Metropolitan 
Shows, we hear. Is g'-lting to he a regular eon- 
eession king. We nmlerstand you have had a 
fine season so far, Dick. Good luck. 

Billy Fvoreft was to leave the Sibley Shows 
In Newport News, Va., after two seasons with 
th.ay caravan. Billy was rather reticent re- 

! ganling Ins fiitine aolivities. hut we gather 
. he vv ill hixik up with another outfit in the near 

future. I 

Sergeant Ceeil C. Kice recently reeelyed his 
discharge from army service at Camp Grant. 

Word reaches ns from St. I»uls tliiii Karl I*. 
I’ercer. of Si. Louis, and Bobble C. Sirong, of 
the same city, were married llicic re«eiill,v. 
I’errer ia a rliwharged siddler, while the former 
Miss Strong Is of the profe-slon. The newly 
W'ds. It Is iindorstis'd. will give up the husin<''S 
and iiiuk* their future iHuue In St. Ixiiils. 

See that Dick O'Brien, late of the Moss Bro-.’ 
Shows, is now general manager of Ihe Cllfi<>ii- 
Kelley i-aravan, and I». 1’. Johnson, formerly 
of the Wallh k Shows. Is now assistant man 
ager, .Mso Gcirge Lout Is now secretary ami 
Mrs. Font has a li.'opla with thr same virguui- 
ration. More |s<wer to all of them. 

Two old "college ehiinis" are again togellier 
in the is'rsons of Joe A. Wh'tmyer and Beuine 
Smith. The duo made the Homecoming at .\l- 
lentown. I'a., after which they iutemhsi to 
start xigzagging for celehratk'n and fair dates 
until fall, when Benitu' exi>ecis to ag.-iui leiirii 
to his old stamping grounds In North Caridina. 

'Tis said that if ever a manager had an oi<- 
portunil.v |o prove his metal ami worth It was 
Ilairy Waugh, of the Greater Alamo Shows, 
at Cortland. Ore., and he did It to perfection. 
Waugh Is one of the clan wlm worked his way 
up from the bottom run^ nod his knowlclgo 
and res<'urcefulDess arc a valuable as.set to the 
business. 

Hear that Edward Salter, Jr., had one of 
the times of his life at St. Chord, Minn., when. 
In company with his "Dad.” lie actol as liost 

to the newsies on Thursday night of the Jones 
Exposition in that city, the youthful paper 
folks, under the chai>eronage of Ed K. Salter. 
Sr., taking in nearly all the attractions on the 
midway. Truly a chip off the old block, that 
youngster. 

SWELLING THE SALVATION ARMY FUND 



RIBBON BARS (Any Double Cunpeicn). 
GOLD BULLION CHEVRONS (Hand Made). 
SILK HAT CORDS (Any Colnr or Branch of Serrlce). 
DISCHARGE CHEVRONS (Silk Embroidered). 
BRAID CHEVRONS (Frenrh, Imported). 
MARKSMAN BADGES (Silrrr Plated). 
SHARPSHOOTERS' BADGES (('rflrer Plated). 
EXPERT RIFLEMAN BADGES (Sllnr Plated). 
PISTOL EXPERT BADGES (Sllrn- Plated). 
DIVISIONAL SHOULDER INSIGNIA (Eknbroldcred). 
BRASS NUMBERS . 
ROUND INSIGNIA COLLAR BUTTONS (Any Branch). 
LARGE UNIFORM BUTTONS (Oreccoat). 
MEDIUM UNIFORM BUTTONS (Blouse). 
SMALL UNIFORM BUTTONS (Podtet). 
SPIRAL PUTTEES (Enekrd Stitch. Three Inches Wide). 
HAT STRAPS (Cowhide). 
GABARDINE CAPS (French or American). 
INSIGNIA PINS (Fbr Orerseaa Caps. U. S. Monntlncs). 
HONORABLE DISCHARGE HOLDERS (Black and Gold Stamping) 
COWHIDE BILL FOLDERS (U. S. Army Seal).. 

WORLD WAR VETERAN RINGS (HK Gold ShelL No Serrlce Stripe) 
WORLD WAR VETERAN RINGS IKK Gold Shell. 1. 3. 3 Stripes)... 
WORLD WAR VETERAN RINGS (Sterling SUrcr. No Serrice Stripe) 

^fumn BRois:irJLsii8A6o 
IP YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SCU - WRITE US 

NS. S72I. 
No. 5727 — Handsome 17>Plece 

FRENCH IVORY HANDLES, fine 
steel FITTINGS. CREPE GRAIN ROLL, 
assorted color lining, special revolving 
HANDLE BUFFER. This is a f0 OC 
verj- CLASSY SET. Pries, each, 

837.50 Dozen. 
No. 5003 — Beautiful 15-Piece 

MOTHER OF PEARL MANICURE 
SET All high-grade fittings. CREPE 
GRAIN CASE, assorted color CO OC 
lining. Pries, each. #w.«l 

$37.50 Dozen. 

SINGER BROS. 
12 BoMrory, NEW YORK CITY 

Snakes, Iguanas, Parrob 
••nlrr, llfl up ahipprd ptiimplly Tlte itrlglnal W. 
"DELL LEARN. Manage Paa Aaiarlaaa Bird Ce. and 
‘‘bake F'arm. Larada. Taaaa. _ 

Start a Buddy Bud Wheel 
M ft You (*Bn*t It. 8Blld 
50i« ftir our II 00 iHittll ind Mperlftl iXfrr 

AMERICAN CONFECTIONARY SYNDICATE 
Sa7 Waal Sdth Straat Naw Vdrk City. 

HONORABLE 
DISCHARGE 
HOLDERS 

NOW DON’T HIT US—BUT ANSWER: 

What Are You Going To Do After July Fourth? 
We are not referring to the question of “dry and wet,” but we do want to know whether 

you want to keep on making money, whether you want us to help you do it? 

It’s easily managed—we mean the money making part, if you will order your goods from 

OUR NEW SHORE WINNER CATALOGUE No. 82 
U you ars Intenatcd In any of the foUoirlng lines you ought to hare tbia catalogue; 

watches; SALESBOARO merchandise premium goods AVCTIONEIR’S 
JEWELRY CLOCKS HIGH PITCH GOODS COODS, ETC. 
RUGS FANCY GOODS RING-A-PEG 
HANDKERCHIEFS CARNIVAL GOODS NOVELTIES 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS SILVERWARE NOTIONS 

N. SHURE CO., • • Madison and Franklin Streets, CHICAGO 
RCMCMBCR. HOWEVER, THAT OUR BOOK 18 ONLY SENT TO PEOPLE WHO ARE IN SOME LINE OF BUSINESS. AND NOT TO PRIVATE PARTIES. 

.A.EE« 

MUNTER’SMILITARYMART 
YOU CANT BEAT THESE PRICES 

RIBBON BARS (Any Single Ompaign)...$ 6.00 GrdM. 

BRAID CHEVRONS (French. 

A. E. F. PINS (RedTbp. Qiamel. 1. 2. 3 Stripee). 

A. E. F. CAP eiNS (Gold Plated. 1. 2. 3 Stripee). 
CHEVRON PINS (Gold Front. 1. 3. 3 Stripes). 

12.00 ** 
36.00 M 

21.00 M 

2.2S m 

9.00 M 

1.2$ Dorn* 
2.S0 M 

2.S0 M 

2.S0 M 

10.00 HuRdrsd. 
7.20 broas. 
3.00 Huadrod. 
3.60 Graaa. 
2.0$ •* 
l.$0 •• 

12.00 0«7M. 
6.00 Gr*aa. 
9.00 OazwL 
s.$o Grta*. 

24.00 Dozaff. 
66.00 Grot*. 
$.$0 M 

21.00 M 

I2.$0 M 

9.00 M 

3.$0 0«ZtB. 
7.$0 •• 

7.$0 M 

MUNTER BROS., 491-493 Broadway, H. Y. Citj 
ESTABLISHED IMI. (ASK FOR BENNO.) 

STAMPED IN OILT LETTERS, 

WE SC UL. 

SEND FOR BARGAIN BULLETII^ 

RuppyRu^ 
PA/" 

$21.00 Gross 
IN aUANTITlEA 

Also Army Walleta and 
Billfolds. 

PARAMOUNT LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
466 Broom* St., NEW YORK CITY. 

1-2 lk. CONCESSION, S3.00 per doz. 
• 1 lb. CONCESSION, 5.00 " ' 

In len-do/. lots or more. Extra 
larEC, attractive packafirs One- 
third cash to accompanv order. 

6RAMERCY CHOCOLATE CO. 
-ilMC ~ - 

71-14 Wilts Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Nora, the Musical Midget, are with the Ctrcua 
8tde-8b«w no the Conklin dc Flynn caravan, 
while Mr. Shields and Artie and wife are em¬ 
ployed by Uncle Sam at the Nitrate I’lant, Ni¬ 
tre, W. Va. 

Joe Beef mjs: "What hat become of the 
apieler with the loud checkered auit. high bat 
and big shirt stud a la "Uympy" Donaldson, . 
Boston, and others of the oldtime days.* Gone? 
Yes, but not forgotten. .\l»u the show on the I 
man in Hell—on the Coney ls'.aDd SIhiws years 
•go—the painting was a gem uf art? Aaaln. 
the stunt of a man buried alive pulled olT at 
fairs for years. Could never see the latter, 
however—the ‘death watch* was always on the 
attraction, generally apeaking, from the start." 

Seen down In a little Texas town: A member ' 
of the circus and carnival fraternity, known t«i 
hla friends at "Chief" Chambers, who is now 
dressing tools for an oil well drilling ng. When 
asked why be was not trouiung be replietl that 
it was easier to drum $180 i>er m«ntb out of 
the company than It was to t>eat that amount 
oat a drum In the same length of time. Chief 
was heard to remark (hat the town was car- I 
nival hungry and that be would like to hear I 
from all bis show friends. Hla adilresa ia Box | 
:(Ki, San Angustine. Tex. 

Jack Mason’s Old Glory Owicessloiis. several 
1 oumlier, and other Independent coucesaions 
layed In conjunction with the Con T. Kennedy 
tiows during the big Victory Celebration at 
ustln. Minn., recently. This is said to have 
.en a darb apot and everybody got good 
oney. Among the N>ys there were J. H.d- ■ 
Oder, Wm. Marks, Brewer, "rinkey" Ilaye*. ! 
ith three stands; B. U l,eslle. Kddle ll.tkes , 
Bd Jsck Mssiin. with bis pineapple cider mill. ■ 
lio told 'em about "llawnilan Pineapple 
unch. Mighty Bne. If y,.u like It.” Mason 
Iso had on his popcorn niai hine and Old Glory , 
rah l.iim h. Much old dough will b. rut up ■ 
•gardlng this event tor yeara to come, say 

Be boya. I 

Sam Ach claimed th.at events would cause the I 
Id adage of press agents, ".\fter the minnow* j 
re the whale." to be fs’versed at Clean. N. | 
’., as follows: First came the C.d. Frsncl* 
errsrl Shows and altho cold wc.atlM>r prevailed 
t was a payday week and C'»h1 business re- | 
ultr<l. Next came Harry Topping's Shows, which 
Iso cleaned up payday coin. Third In wa* 
nother hla show between pa.vdaya, and altho the 
W which was large enough to aci'ommodate , 
atrons by the thousands waa crowded every | 
Ilgtit. the visitors sstlsfle,! themselws In tak- i 
ng In all the hallyhisw and free doings, then 
(rollisl .ayoiind until bedtime and went home 

nil money In sight. “But." said Sam, “on 
line '24 and 2S over $.’«'.<VX) will be paid out 
od (he real 'minnow' anwmg All those 
whales' will he on those same gitiimds for 
ne week land Just at the rIgN time). Oh. 
low (he iwople with Smith's Greater United 
clK enjoy (he ,iccasloo.’’ 

^ Concessionaires, Attention! 
GIVE YOUR JOINT A MILLION-DOLLAR FLASH 
This Watch on your wheeL flat Joint or anything 

that requires a flash will prove a big winner. 

A 16-size Watch Case, with beveled edge crystal 
and fancy railroad dial, with second hands, repro* 
duction of a $5.00 Watch. No works, but they look 

n like the genuine article. 

PRICE, $3.50 dozen i 
Sample, 40 cts. prepaid 

CDTAWAY IMPORTING C0..S05 Broadway. H.Y.C. 

A BEADS! BEADS! 
Assorted Flashy Colored Neck Chains 

75c, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $6.00, 
2.00 «"<l $15.00 Do*. 

Just the goods for Concessionaires, Sheetwriteri, 
^^(f gjw Carnival Workers, Fairmen and Novelty Stores. 

wrjE for catalog of jewelry specialties 

^ • * $10.00 brings * big sampit issortnenl 
MUNTER BROS., (91-493 Bnadway, N. Y. City. Est. ISIt. 

BATHING GIRL. 
Special for Resort trade. Lithographed in colors, 
24 catchy subjects. Every one an eye opener. 

$3.00 THOUSAND. 

Beautiful Hand-Colored Bromide Cards 
24 subjects. $2.00 H UNDRED. One-third cash 
with order. Sample assortment of both grades, 

$1.00 PREPAID 

WIlUAMSBURQ POST CARD CO., 25 Delancey St.. Near The Bowery. New York City 

IWAIMXED RLAYER 

Must b« • good muilc fxktr and producr tbr cixhIs. Summrr and wintw wason Bight salary to 
tile light penoo. No rhaavr or bousrr. Ti-It (t all In the flrat letter. Call or wrhr 

CAPT. LOUIS SORCHO. Cdmoadt Aparlmeat. 778 EI,Mh Avt., N,i* Yark City. 

MANICURE SET 
, 17—PIECES—17 , 



Ing the new Vieinrv and I’eace f’irtures. "(Jtn. I’ershing." 
“Sr.ldier'a Keliirn.'' "(hir Colored Mghlers.'" “Welcosae 
Home Kanmrs." etc (Souihrm Agenti are cleaning up on 
the '‘Crloreii SoMier" Cieiurea ) Stxe lRi2tl 100 for $5.0Q« 
250 for $12.00, 500 for $22.50, 1.000 lor $40.00. 
FRE£ WITH EVERY $10 00 ORDER, A LEATHERETTE 

SAMPLE CASE, 
l.'i .Sdiuides lor $1 00. 

JUST OUT—NEW 3-CHART VICTORY MAP OF CENTRAL 
EUROPE. First— Showing reooostnietion and newly formed coun¬ 
tries in Fluri.iie. Second—Map of the World, with Map of 

Oh, Boy! It’s Ready! 

THE 1919 "HUSTLER” 
WRITE FOR YOUR CORY TODAY 

IN MAKING REQUEST PLEASE STATE LINE OF BUSINESS. WE PROTECT YOU BY NOT SENDING CATAIXKJS TO CONSUMERS. 

LEVIN BROS., TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

welcome home 
*'iVB0YS 

OLD SETTLERS, SAILORS AND 
SOLDIERS’ REUNION 

HOUSTON, MISSOURI, AUGUST 14, IS, 16. 
Biggest eretit in the Oimrks. On the Ozark Trail, 10.000 i>ecple daib'. COXtTiH.wiOXS AND ATTILAmONS 
WiXTKII. Address C. E. ELMORE. HauitM. Mlaaaurl. 

HERMAN VOSS Wants Cabaret Dancers at Once 
6c and you keep all tips. Long season and best of treatment. Pullman car ac¬ 
commodation. Don’t write. Wir© or come on. WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS, Rice 
Lake, Wisconsin. 

WANTED-CARNIVAL CO. 
FOR STEWARTSTOWN FAlR-4 DAYS AND NIGHTS. 

W. H. EBAUGH, Sec’y. STEWARTSTOWN, PA. 

NO FAIR, CARNIVAL OR CIRCUS SHOULD MISS THIS 
CF-9c -NINE CENXS—9c 

and one gallon water will make the Ih-u ade on earth. Just imaguie. Sc a gallon fne Orangeada, lemonade. 
Loganberry' Punch. I’eaih Xeilar or t'herryade. Try a sample and make a tnal In your own home and aoo 
for youraelf. The taate tella. We guarantee aatlkTaction nr money refunded. Price of L'-Hn'le, to make 
8 gallons. T5c, or to make 16 gallons, $1.40, postpaid anywhere 
_UNION SMILE B. WK&.. 20C2.8 Lacuat St, Takda, Ohla. 

CHEWING GUM 
Beautiful flre-gUek package. STAXTIAKD IN' QUAJJIY Summer eraann pnrea aa foOaan: 

SOO Packages.$7.00 1.000 Packasei.$13.00 2.000 Paekataa.t2S.OO 
itemit money order. Shipmenti made promptly. 

REEDY BROS.’ GUM COMPANY, 859 N. Franklin St., Chicago, III. 

WE’RE BOOSTING YOUR GAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

PATTERSON A KLINE SHOWS 

Patterson & KUne’i rrlm-»'n Special ar- 
rlred In Eieelalor Spring*. Mo., early Sunday 
afternoon. June l.T, and t-ieryflnng war In 
preparedneas for the ojicniug Mon.lay night, 
whicb. aa the ledger kbows, wa* one of the 
heat otM-ning nights «>f the seas'Oi. Biialnesa 
was exeeiith-naUy g'lod thnioiit the week, aa 
this oelehrafed health resort Is orercrowdeil 
with visitor*, oil eager for clean amnae- 
ments. .About the time thla is la print the 
shows will be playing a big one (Phnrth of 
July) at Chlllioolhe, MKaonrl, loeateil upon 
the square and showing under the KIka' Boost- 
er Club and the Im-lnras nn-n of the entire 
county eomldned for the big eletory eelehra- 
tlon. F'erdlnond Sauer, better known as 
‘‘Merry-go-rfWinil Jark.” lisa returned to 
wliot he calls “home ” after trooping wit*! 
tbe r. .S. u Idlers In frraiv e. U.irdly lonM r» 
aolilier lie ileiSirated with more med.nls of honor 
and servlis- Imrs than this ne.|onlB.—\ W. B. 

WRIGHT’S UNITED SHOWS 

Bud. W. Va.. June 2.$.— With the appear¬ 
ance of re.nl rtrnlral weather business with 
Wright’s t’niteil Sbowa has alwwa a dei-ide I In¬ 
crease. Tbia week at Bud baa started off w-lib 
every indhution of lieing tne banner <>ue of the 
season for letth shows and ootvessions. The 
attractions are located on the main rtreeia, and 
the midway Is well filled earh D'ght. Wright’s 
Georgia Mln-lrels, with II. U Wright on tbe 
front. Is having the best hnslnes* of the season, 
and outside <if the rides is fop m-mey each night. 
Harry Brewer and Jerry Marsh reoenlly Joined 
the ranivan with their twi-ahreasi merry.go- 
rnnod and several roneesslons. M. Marsh also 
fnralahes the free art, (kilng hIs one hundred, 
foot diee and balloon aseenslon with iiaraehiite 
leap. George McCreary Is ahead of tbe show 
aa geteral agent.—J, M. 

rmressionalrML 

SERVE ‘‘CREMO’* ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES 

The biggest priifit grttrea for ths conressloo- 

alrrs. You can get from If to 20 sandwlchsa 

out of one brick of Ire rretrs at a total oost 
of 40a ntink of ths profits. 

HXf© for Special Offer to 
Coneeaaion airea. 

CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. 
Lartfitl MfiimbfilBrfirt $1 In Crata OoMt 

bttM WfifW 
CHICAGO. . 2f22 Shitifis Assaas. 
BROOKLYN. - . $1$ Ksat Aseaaa. 

SAN FRANCIfiCO. . fill Fraat fitrsst. 

TORONTO. CANADA. 107 Eat! Frsat fitrsst 

FOR SALE—*** foyote Ihips frmi 
$.V00 each, or first || 

tsk<* thrm all I■*^te^^ly gentle H I> GIlAl 
klidlaiid ll'itrl, Goddarri, Kansas 

BACK AGAIN WITH THE 

NEWEST AND LATEST PATRIOTIC ncniRES 
..I U-.itpr. ai..1 Aaant. mal/a OAOr/ ... KMtff. mm-O. .all- 

in ths Viiiun. Grtsisht sellers, ^erybody wants one. Ready far immediate de- 
livery. All size 3mx45 Inches. Printed In colors. $25.00 a Huadred. $3.75 a 

‘vT’ VDozen. Sample by mall. 50c. 
■•CS NEW 64-PAGE WAR BOOK, giving records of battles, eaauslty lists, etc., also 

colored picture* of the great generals and all plic-e* of importance in Kurope. Liihograpbrd on fine glased pa¬ 
per Also many colored maps, showing wlwre gnat baiUoa uere fi uglii Hize. l.tvU Inrbe*. Pries, $25.00 a 
Hundred, $3.75 a Dszea. Sample, 35c. one-ilnrd • aah with all orders Immediate delivery. 

PATRIOTIC CERTIFICATE CO.. 160 N. Wells St.. Chleafs. 

MOSS BROS.’ SHOWS 

The M'ms Bnts.’ Shows had a delightful rain 
every duy during Its I'ngageuient at Hriokfield, 
Mo., June liVJI, it a|i|>earing Just at the 
right liiiio to let the i-'Untry iieoide <sime In for 
the night sh'iws. Bumnes.* was very satiafactory 
the enllre we»'k, with Saturday a banner day. 
The body of a ooneossiuner by the name of Mr. 
Houlter was found in a am.ill ixiad juat beyond 
tbe city limits of Bnoikfield Wedne-day by an 
employe of the Burlington railr-iad. The coponer 
was notltlMl. and after investigation gave a 
verdiet of aeehlenlal drowning. Very little 
was known of Mr. Moiilier, but it la said 
that he bad a wife w ith the (’l.iren- Wortham 
Shows. Manager T. O. Mo»s iinvlile.! a grave 
In Sunset Hill t'eiiielery. The M »>se. uniler 
wb<>s«- aiistdees the sIhiw* aiqieared. proved a 
fine biinih of boys, and did e\erytliing In their 
power 1*1 make the engagement a pleasant one 
for the slmwfolk. .\n invitat'on w.i* extended 
the -iM'w to return next se.ison. 

This week (June ’i'l) the i-onipany 1* in rhilli- 
cotbe, M".. with the midway Px-ated on the i 

Court House Square. I'rlm-eton. Mo., is the 
FMurth of July date.—GEGKGK. 

ART PALMS.VINES KENNEDY SHOW ELKS 

fl Mak© Big Hit in Manitowoc (Wit.) 
^ Parade 

are th, most profitable Ice fVeaia Cones far tha 

cnncruiciislre to handle, beraute tbeae crtip. 

rreamy. cake ronea appeal to the buying pub¬ 

lic and will make your stand the avnl popu¬ 

lar on the Midway. A trial order will show 

you why. Send fer our special pnoa Utt to 

THE TWO BEST 
SELLERS FORTHE 
CONCESSIONAIRE 

“Cremo Cake Cones" 

JULY 8, 1919 

lOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION THE BEST IN AMUSEMENT 
A “slogan” bestowed upon me by the Managers and Secretaries of the Greatest Expositions and State Fairs held in Canada and America, and 
.since I recently looked over some traveling amusement shows 1 am convinced I am in a class bv myself—an Exposition in all the word implies. 

WANTED FOR THE CANADIAN NATIONAL EXKIDITION, TORONTO 
Rides and Shows of the highest class. Must meet the approval of the Exhibition Management and be up to the standard of my Shows. 
To Shows not conflicting with tho.se I carry can offer Circuit State Fairs until about December 1st. State all in first letter. Must be able 
to join Toronto w’eek of August 18th, as we open 23rd. A chance for a season’s work in thirtt?en days. Address week of July 7th, Edmon¬ 
ton, Alberta; w’eek July 14th, Saskatoon, Sask. 

HANGING 
BASKETS 

Flowers of all descriptions 
SHOWN IN CATALOG 450. WRITE FOR IT. 

>* CHICAGO, ILL. 

Thirty-five Elks connected with the Cob T. 
Kennedy Show a. headed by the show band and 
Mrs. l>ave Igtchman mounted on “Teddy,’* the 
Ooud Night Horse, were the bit of tbe parade 
of the State Elks at .Manitowoc, Wia., week 
before last. 

When tbe Elks invited the members of the 
onler coanei-ted with the show to Join In the 
(larade, .Andy Carwon, Dave lAchman and others 
got busy and ralb-U a meeting of all tbe Elk* | 
»n the show. Over thirty resixwded t» the call 
and it was decided to go into tbe parade aa a 
separate unit. I'nlform* euntlsting of white 
duck trousers, white silk abirta. straw hats 
with purple band* and canes were purchased. 
The band volunteered and Mrs. Laehman deco¬ 
rated “Teddy” in white and purple and bad a 
white costume made for herself. 
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NO PLASTER! NO PLASTER!! NO PLASTER 
DON’T BE FOOLED BY COUNTERFEIT MERCHANDISE 

IT’S AS BAD AS COUNTERFEIT MONEY. 

are all carried home WHOLE and not scattered about the lot or park 
in pieces. 

The cuts show a few of our leaders. Complete stock of 30-inch Stuffed 
Dolls and Electric Eyed Bears, assorted colors. Write for 

our Big Free Catalogue of Dolls. 

The Famous Robin Hood Chocolates 
BRING ’EM BACK FOR MORE. 

FLASHY, UP-TO-DATE BOXES. ALL SIZES. 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER, 

Give-Away Candy, $15.00 Per 1,000 Boxes 

Biggest and Best Line of Concessionaires' 
Supplies in the Country 

WRITE FOR PRICES AND FULL DESCRIPTION. 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

Dwm rnprrlrttfd 191S. 
TOODLES. 

iKsicn l!tl3. 
ATTA BOV. iACK. BAB-BIC. 

PART 
OF 
OUR 
LINE 

1528 West Adams Street, CHICAGO, ILL H. C. EVANS & CO 

DRINK 
BERO 

BEVERAGE 

Make It Yoursell 
With Bero Tablets 

Pull site. iUnr puud. Bark of ipoon (iBbo«s.d "AralsUce Didioc Worid War Slcnwl Nor. 11. ISIS.** 

.Sample sent for 35 cents. Price, 95 cents a doxen. 
‘■SALE BOARD OPERATORS" WRITE FOR OUR NEW PROPOSITION. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER COn • • 337 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

AiijDOr can make a wholeaonM-. InTiaerattBA iwhM 
colored I'ERBAL. BEV£fl.LOK rotered with rtahk 
eraasur ream by usmi BERO TABLBTS 

SPECIALTY SALESMEN 
How would you Ilka to handle an article that sells oo 
tifhl to two-thlrda of the lilhn you meet? If you want 
to know how juch a Mosation freU It is adrlaable fer 
you to ftre TtERO a tryout. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Don’t ai ccpt an lUMOcy until you fet psrtieulafs rw- 
eardlni RE3IU TaBLCTS. lOOe;, proBU ProhlbltlM 
aiaufea quick salea. Writs at once. 

I Sample. iSc. Particulars free. 

LAROtST STOCK IN PHILA. 

Sewd fer a Prlta List IP 

H. M. LAKOFF 
WWhuh C..lwHoMr. Eh. 

311 Mws.t St. PHILA. 
“SAVE NONEV.’* 

It You Hive m OM Band Instniment 
Tun It In tor Drummen* Supplies 

Writs far LatasI Dniai Catalac 

THE DIXIE MUSIC HOUSE 
106 W. MadlBOft Strwet, Chl««go 

SATIN 
PANELS 

DESIGNS 
ThatGetthe Play. 

Swd SU10 for Dol PiHows 
SMd Si5Q ter Doz. Pimb 

BEFORE 
You buy that next 
drum or any drum 
equipment send for our 
complete drum catalog. 

LUDWIG ft LUDWIG, 
nil N. LlaasiB at. 

Oatt N. ONIOASO. 

CALLIOPE BARGAINS 
Thaaa Air Caltloiwa aiw hran.l naw, I’tilj 
uwd frw weaha aa daaaanairaUwa la our 
'.fllca. 
I lland'l’iayad Air Caiiicfia.I<**'*^ 
I mif-l'laylnc Air rtlll.a’a.MO 

Will ahif pilrllaaa eiaainaUnn, 

MUSCAT1NI TANGLEY 00. lOWA 
306 W. Madison St. 

CHICAGO 
NEFF PARK, JULY 15-16 

BIG CROWDS. FINE CROPS. 
Plenty of money in country. Well ad* 

vertised. This ia a Kood one. 
For Kround right address 

McCLAIN A THOMPSON, Moody, Tex. 

•"'l .eh,r AiB'iMiarwia I'W Annual Wapello i'cmhi. 
kifirk Nhnw A Parmera’ Inalllula. Olliirowt la 

^■itwiiw, u. IT and la niciu.lw l•linlctr« .-an 
ja coniracted tor dais admlwlon Me P1«. iu« 

Arts aflreonon ao.l ewnlot HW*HtTAIIV IM 
I’oiamsrrisl nuh 

DAN ODOM WANTS 
.Xgonts for Concessions. Thn'O-Marble Roll-Down, Swinging Ball, Tip Ups. and 
McvcrnI other Concessions. What can you work? Address Csre ED. A. EVANS’ 
SHOWS, Kankakee, III., Fourth of July week. FOR MACHINES sr all 

kinds for sale cheap. 
Addrasa SICKING ICTU. CO.. IMl rrtaman Are. 
flnclnnalL Ohio. 

I 

I 

1 
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MONTREAL, CANADA 1,000,000 people 
0 0/\YS HEARX Within Radius of 30 Miles 

CARTIER CENTENARY CELEBRATION 

800,000 PEOPLE 
Within 5c Car Ride 

rhe unveilinp of the most beautiful monument in Canada, in honor of Pir Miss Hortense Cartier, sole siirvlviiiK dauKhter of this great ^anaaia^ 
ge Etienne Cartier, is to take place at the entrance of Mount Royal Park, statesman, in wh<.se honor this monument is erected. Is coming from franco 

From August 9th to 17th. 1919. inclusive, a Carnival Fair will he held on '’th*E *CAN ADaT CARnIv'aL VoMPANY has charge of all Rides. Shows 
?her’s Field, facing the monument, in connection with the Centenary Cele- Concessions. 

ion. you have anything to offer write or wire at once, as space Is limited. 
Some of the most jirominent business men and citizens of Montreal are -Wo ^ant the best you have. Nothing is too good. No Shows nor Con- 
nizing this Fair, and have spared no effort, financially or otherwise, to make cessions that are not high-class will he accepted. 
Centenary Celebration a brilliant success. Cars i»ass grounds every few seconds. 
H. R. II., The Prince of Wales, who will visit Canada during the celebra- BIGGEST EVENT IN MONTRE.\L FOR 30 YEARS, 
has been invited to unveil the monument. This is a big opportunity for Showmen with high-class attractions. 

DNT FORGET THE DATE, AUGUST 9TH TO I7TH, INCLUSIVE 
FOUR BIG FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS FOLLOW, WITH NO TIME LOST AND SHORT JUMPS 

Address all mail to GEORGE E. FIGG, Secretary Canada Carnival Co., 248 St. James Street, Montreal, Canada 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

The lait two day* of the Vtrtory Uoae Tea- 
that at Portland. Ore.. we»e juat us wet as tl>* 
otlief four. iluwerer. a duck has DothlDK on 
the folks of tliiK MS'tiun, for, despite the rain, 
T.aine o’ Laughter was filletl each eveiiing. inucu 
to the gralilieution of tireuter .Vlamo Show 
managere. Eaperially are the folks here strong 
for the riding devices. The shows held over for 
tlie second week, same location, for the National 
U-nard. Business so far has been fair. Tlie 
soldier boys, luiwes-er. are all hard workers. 
From her»' the shows go to Van<'ouTer, Wash., 
where .Agent Sidney Landcnft tiaa them nicely 
located down town on the streets. 

Never in tile history of stuj sIhiw has any 
newspaper given the amount of free advertis 
ing to any p-viMtsition that the four ijotly pa 
I>ers of rortlaud have given the Lane o' 
I.B>ightpr. That name has appeats-d In the 
pajiers I3 black cai», ranalng from to 4w 
point, several tirae.s a day. TIanks to the 
pa|>era the ‘T.nne o’ Lauchter” is the liest 
known institution tn Portland today. And the 
1’. A. was eais-ss baggage. 

Manager Harry W.iugh ataln demonstrated Ms 
versatility. Secretary Syweart was taken snd- 
deuly ill and Waugh, in adililioD to taking rare 
of the "lot troubles.’’ stcp|>ed Into the olfl'e 
Slid handled that ]u>t like he was again on the 
Hire A; pore show. Waugh also proved himself 
a diplomat of high raliher le'veral times dor 
ing the week. Doc Walton joineil last week, 
taking the front on the Alabama Nfinstrela. 
John Wortham is going to have the real Whip. 
He has purchased a top. It will extend b<-yonii 
the framework and will be supiairted by lighted, 
ornamented poles.—C. M. CASEV. 

\\Tiy bother with making them when we can 
furnish them in nice assorted colors, made of silk 
crepe paper? Bloomers, skirt, cap complete, ready 
to put on. Ready to deliver on receipt of wire. 
Send 25c in stamps for three samples. 

Price, $8.00 Per Hundred. $75.00 Per Thousand. 
EDER MFC. CO. 

409.415 Third Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

'Hie newsst thing cn the markcC II styles of 
Patnotlcs. far superior to sny you have evsr aevn 
Made of fiMd quality Satliiette. white ruffle or 
fnnee border, with Reil White and Blue back¬ 
ground. 

THE TWO BEST SELLERS IN THE UNITED STATES 
THE ORIGINAL AND FINEST EDITION OF 

GENERAL P^SHJNG’S STORY 
AMERICAN ARMY IN FRANCE 
Forty pages of anion, hsttle and suspense, told by Ucn. Pershing himself, with colored Ultutra- 

tions and three of the most famous poems of the War. t'rpyright and sole selling nghte are vested 
In this company. Infringements will be prosecutvd. 

OUR NAVY’S PART IN THE GREAT WAR 
By JOHN WILBER JENKINS, of the Navy Dspartment. with as latrsduetlea by HON. JOSEPHUS 

DANIELS. Secretary of tha Navy. 
Every pare of this wonde-ful .’lO-pige bock is a thrilling tale of the aea. 
The Nary carried "Our Boys" "over there" safely and is hrlngmg them home saf^. Not a 

man was Icet. 
We are now selling these books direct to agents, salesmen and honorably discharged soldiers and 

sailors. 
There is seme choice territory open for good men. Get ycur share before It Is too Itte! 

f». . • II • • , I’rinted in colors with iiide* and the most sflrrlnf uivisionni insis^nin Chsrts ^ ^ f.. The Yanks, .ipsre for poiduTs 
VITIdlUiiai IllJIgllia Uliai I.b„u,grsph. Shoum !«> fnmed m every home. 

One-fsurth cash with srder. Balance C. 0. 
D.. or 3'i- discount for cash with order. 

SPECIAL—WE WILL GIVE FREE. WITH 
EACH ORDER AN EQUAL NUMBER OF DI¬ 
VISIONAL INSIGNIA CHARTS (Black Ink), 
WITH INDEX. 

Tike our tip and ses ens of three Rattnetta PU- 
nrs Send us tl M for SAMPLE and If TtM 

POLACK BROS.’20 BIG SHOWS 

Th« people of I'tica, N, Y., eertainly en¬ 
dorsed the nature and ebararter of the Potack 
Brothers' Twenty Big Show.., and showed thcTr 
np|ire< iation with e\'-ellenr |iatr>a>age during 
lUe week. Tlie I’tlca Hally Press said: "It 
is hard to call these shows a earnlval, for th* 
average person thinks of the carnivals Utica 
has iireviously seen, and this one is far dis 
rant from tlHwe; it in an eice|>tiuD:i| enrnivni 
offering elean amusements." The Herald IMs- 
patch has tlie following to offer: "The collei'- 
tion of aniiiseinrnts is more than a carnival. 
Take every slein and csroihlne them all and 
the manager would hare a g<ssl sue eirciis. k 
pleasing feature of the exhibition l« Its clean 
ness in every respr-ct; It is ilevoi,) of ih" vul¬ 
gar iierformances that are m> ruany times pre¬ 
sented In the iMvirer «-lass of shows.” The 
shows were located three s«|ii.ares from the 
heart of the city on the streets at Wik* bt. 
and Genese A\i-nne. and the ails|ilce<t were 
Coiiviianies K and I.. New Fork f.uanis. The 
shows were all Hying Allied flags from flielr 
l.annee js.les, adding much afirnctiveness to 
the Midway. 

Every aTfractlon of the Twenty Big Sleiws 
has lieen rp|>ainte<l In prefiarathin for the t'a- 
n.ndian tour. Manager L.irry Ihv.l lis Is-eii 
unite active during the past few weeks in get¬ 
ting everything in presentable slinio-, and has 
aicomidlstied wonders. Another new Hat car 
has lieen added to the tram. Iks- inter places 
his big illusion allow with the aggregation next 
wi-ek. making three attractions under his di¬ 
rection. Ed r. Warner, general fralttc reiire- 
senlatlve. |iald the shows a visit at Utica, jost 
for a day, and says lie esiiei-rs hig things tn 
f'lnida, Il.arry Potter, general agent of the 
World of Mirth Shows, wiis entertained by 
Ijirry Boyd June L’O. Over four hundred or- 
lihann of St. Vincent’s H-me at ftha 
were gnests of the Polack Shows Wednesday 
sftemiKin, June 18.—J. WILKINSON CKOW- 
THEIt. 

100 Copies 
500 Copies 

1,000 Copici HERO SAFETY RAZOR 35c 
Hame type is 

tha best l^wn tl 
saferte,. Wonder¬ 
ful value Sent 
complete with one 
blade for S5c. 

HERO HLADE.S 
high quality 

sted. keen edges 
that shave and 
last. Also fit 
Star. Gem. E»«r 
Heady. 

Write fny stra- 
pte pe.kixe 3 fee 
ISe. 

Dseltrs write 
far prkts. 

All extra discount rf ten per pent will lie allowed those who purrhase both books. 

BOSS CANVASMAN 
AND MEN FOR GENERAL WORK ABOUT AN AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

HERO SAFETY 
RAJOR CO.. 

2S4 Leqae Strset, 
Breeklye. N. Y. 

Csmptrte 
OutSt. 

35e. 

WANTED 
MERRY-GO-ROUHDS, 

FERRIS WHEELS 

(WHERE OLD BOYS' REUNIONS ORIGINATED) 
rONTTSSIONS W.kXTFlD—Clean Shows, Hides. Wheels, etc., for Old Horae Week. August I to «. ioclusiro. 
Immense crowds assured. 110.000 being spent in entertainment. No time for d*lsy 

HUGH E. JAY, Secretary. Box 183. Strsthrey, Ont., Canada. 

or any devigts of similar na¬ 
ture, also instructive show.s, 

Four neat apinaring young lailies. for entertaining cn Cabaret floor; Klsfer Team or Single Glrla for dani-bir. 
5c and tips. .Now playing cilel;raliniis. The lOlh of July our string of Fairs start. I have swell stateroom car. 
also dining car service. Tlie tourisrs are leaving hire for Thermopolls. Wyo., to bid John Barlsiraom g».|l 
bye As he lould net light here they had to go there or Elg^E. Address BILLY STREETER, ears Isicr 
Greater Shows. Springfield. S. D., June 30-July 5; Scotland. S. D,, 7-12. 

PILBEAM IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, June I’.'l. —K. E. I’lHieam. iiroprtetor 
of the I’llheam Aiiiilsenient Cn., mingled with 
frienda at the Snr.-itoga Hotel Imlsy and an¬ 
nounced that he would <i;>en up his show to¬ 
night at Forty-ninth street nod South Wahnsh 
avenue. 

The Pilbeam orgonlxatlon allowed for the past 
ten daya at Hammond, Ind., and the owner 
said that notwithstanding that he paid the 
higbeat license ever charged a show In Ham¬ 
mond. $OfK). the show still did a goAd bnalness. 
The organization carries oJx shows, two rides 
and thirty-five concrssbms. Atreing the oldtime 
conceaslon men on the show are Charlea Kiigg, 
with foilr itores: Mallieuf A Dunn, with three, 
and "Rlbba" A Doherty, with fonr. 

THE ALLIED SHOWS WORTHINGTON, MINN 

UNION CITY, O. JULY 30-At’GUPT T^■. ELMWOOD PLACE, CINCI-NNATN. O. WEFaC AUGirsT 7-11. 
under Soldiers and Sailors' Victory Celcbratlun CAN PLAfTE one or two Bally-boo Shows. WANT for our 
Kentucky Fairs Shews and I'rivilefes. CAN PLACE Cook House at once. Fish Pond open. Other Prir- 
ileges write. Address as per route. WEIDER A SHADES. Managers. KITE ADS 

The Big Nolle for I’ubllclly Write it Mice for bit] 
tnformaUoa HIMN CONYNB. 8318 Palmer HL, Chi¬ 
cago. IIL I hare no agmbt 

WANTED Man and Wife, man to act aa Talksr and 
Grinder to make an orrislonal npenmg; wlfo to work 
In Illuilnna Will pay oalary and percentage Addriw 
O. PLACX. care of BUlhoard, ClaclnnaU. Ohio. 

FAYETTE COUNTY FAIR. OCTOBER T. 8, 9. 10. 11. Big Home Coming of Returned Boldin and Pa¬ 
rade. We will lure the people and the money If you bare the SHOW. 

J. H. YUCKLEY, Seerglary FagrMte Ceuaty Fair, Fapetta, Alabaauk Jjook thm the Letter Uit In thU igegg, 
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HIGH-GRADE NOVELTY DOLLS 
FOR CARNIVALS, FAIRS, ETC. 
564.72 W. Randolph Street, Phone Franklin 5131 CHICAGO 

^ TOP MONEY GETTERS WHEREVER USED. 
BIGGEST FLASH ON THE MIDWAY. 

£ EVERYBODY LIKES THEM 
LILLY 

No. 30.$22.00 Oc 
With WIk 14 inches 

3 Doz. Case. 

MITZIE 
No. 31.$20.00 Do; 
With Wig 12 inches 

6 Doz. Case. 

No. 32.$14.50 Odz. 
With Turban 16 incher 

3 Doz. Case. 

Tlicse Dolls come io as* 
sorted colors, all very 
flashy and different color 
hair and turbans. 

MITZIE 
No. 33.$13.00 Doz. 
With Turban 14 inches 

6 Doz. Case. 
Plain 12 incties 

3 Doz. Case. 

GET THEM WHILE 
THEY ARE NEW 

BEACH-BELLE 
No. 36 

With Turban 
$9.00 Doz. 

6 Doz. Case. 

BEACH-BELLE 
No. 35 

With Wig...$16.00 Do*. 
6 Doz. Case. 

BEACH-BABE 
No. 46 

With Wig...$16.50 Doz. 
6 IV>7.. Case. 

Ojr DOLLS are 
GUARANTEED 
All Nice, Clean 

Stock. 

No. 37—PEACHY 
15 inches high, 4 designs 

$13.50 lX>z. 
6 I\>z. Case. 

With Wigs.$21.00 1 

BEACH-BABE 
No. 47 

With Ijathing Cap 
$10.50 Doz. 

6 Doz. Case. 

No. 37—PEACHY 
16 inches higb. 4 designs 

$13.50 Doz 
6 IH)Z. Case. 

With Wigs $21J)0 Doz. 

WHEN YOU BUY FROM US—YOU BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY 
WE HAVE A'FULL LINE OF SQUARE SILK PILLOW TOPS 

■'n 

mmm 

T|T|fl 

yr 1 L j 
LILLY 1 * t j 

32.$14.50 Ddz. J 

Saves Any < 
in 
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Uacle Jm’s CREAt EXCELSIOR SROWS 
WILL OPEN ON OR BEFORE SATURDAY, JULY 19th, IN 
ONE OF THE GARDEN SPOTS OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA 

With (5) five more of them to follow; THEN (8) eight GOOD Fairs or more FLAT RENTAL basis only LIVE and 1,ET LiV'li has always been my MOTTO, 
to follow. WANTED—Special inducements will be made for a Jumping-Horse WANT a good 8 or lO-Fiece Italian Uniformed Hand. 1 will personally bo at 
Merry-Go-Round, Big Eli Ferris Wheel and Whip; all must GILLY. Several the General P'orbea Hotel (formerly the Colonial Annext Hotel), Pittsburgh, Pa., 
CrOOD money-getting Shows, must have their own complete outfits, for these until July 15th. where all mail and wires (pay your own, 1 pay mine) will reach 
CELEBRATIONS and Fairs. CAN PLACE Concessions of all kinds of the legiti¬ 
mate class. Everything open for your consideration and my approval on a 

me. Awaiting your pleasure and for business. 
JOSEPH THONET, General Manager. 

WORLD'S FAIR SHOWS 

Stevens Point, Wis., Proves Good Spot 
—Manager Dodson Sprains Ankle 

Steven* Point. Wls., June 27.—With Weal 
weather prevnilinf; this week buslnesa is great 
and everyone seem* to be reaping the harvest 
a* of yore. Steven* Point has always proved 
a good siiot In the past, and under the auspirea 
of a husillug eominittee of M<x>se It Is exceeding 
tiie fondest ex)iertatlons. The location is an 
ideal one on the streets and tremendous crowds 
I'ack the midway every night. Agent Roberts 
ha* some nice promotions, consisting of a 
queen contest and kangaroo court, and has 
thirty-eight banners prominently displayed on 
the ferris wheel, whip and telegraph i>oles ad¬ 
jacent to the midway. The city band volun¬ 
teered its services to the Moose for Tliursilay 
night and added new life to the inidnuy thru- 
out the evening. 

On the run In here Frank Kuwamura. who Is 
associated with King Akino and bis string of 
concessions, fell under tlie moving train and 
narrowly escaped death. The fingers on his left 
hand were severely oiutllated, and he suffered 
acute pain until Steven* Point was reaqhorl when 
a phyglelan was summoned and the injured band 
dressed. Manager F. (•. Dodson also suffered 
a painful accident this week, and Is nursing a 
sprained ankle tliat will keep him from hob¬ 
nobbing around much during the next few day*. 

Rice laike, Wl*.. next week, then Fan C'alre, 
Wis.. under the Moose, and a long jump west. 
\V. J. REHOE. 

PATTER80N & KLINE SHOWS 

Carrollton. Mo.. June 25.—Altho a long haul 
from the railroad to the public square, where 
the Patterson A Kline Shows are showing this 
week under the auspices of the local Fire De¬ 
partment, everything was in readiness for the 
o|>ening Monday nigiit and business to date has 
been very satisfactory, especially with the 
whip, as It Is making Its initial appearance in 
this town. The smile on the face of Mrs. Kline. 
In charge of the whip, denotes that she would 
like to nave every town In the same rating a* 
Carrollton. She has just purchased a roadster 
which has electric gear shifts and represents 
alK'ut M.OOO. Next week finds the show on 
the streets In Chi lib of he for the Fourth of July 
Celebration, one of the largest doings In the 
State. Reixirts rereived fr<im there are that 
Special Agent 11. II. Jehkins’ promotions will 
rank second to none in She country, having two 
automobile contests, a iirogram of 112 pages, 
S.'l banners and a country store. 

Abner K. Kline, the manager, has kept hi* 
organization intact since the beginning of the 
season, and 1* now increasing the show to 25 
cars. 

RICE-DORMAN COMPLIMENTED 

The Bartlesville Dally Enterprise. Bartles- 
Tllle, Ok.. In its issue of June 24. In more than 
a ha’lf column article, says in part; “The big 
Rice-Dorman Siwiws that o|iened a week’s en¬ 
gagement on the West Side Park lot under the 
auspices of the Modern Wixwlmen of America 
last night are without a doubt the biggest, best 
and cleanest that have ever paid our city a 
visit and we welcome ybem with open arms, 
a* we are always glad to have such a company 
of ladles .and gentlemen with us, if it Is only 
for a short time. .\nd when It comes to attrac¬ 
tions theirs surpass any that we have ever 
Tlsited. and a lady can attend with a feeling 
of perfect safety, as there is no one thing to 
be found on the' big midway that would offend 
tbe most fastidious in all the land." 

PERFUMED SACHET. $1 10 Pfr Oreis. lOc Seller 

WANTED 
-FOR- 

La Grou’s Exposition .Shows 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

to join at once. Can use one more good Feature Show, 
also few legitimate Concessions. No exclusive. East 
Rochester, N. Y., on the streets, June 30th to July 5th; 
South Clinton St., Rochester, N. Y., July 7th to 12th; 
then Syracuse,N.Y., first Carnival in years. Get in line 
for the big ones. Address all mail 

STEVE LA GROU, Mgr., per route. I 

SILK DRESSES for All DOLLS 
12 AND 16 INCHES HIGH 

No. 1—All Silk Dresses—Fur Trimmed. Bright Color*, with Elaatic Band. 
Ready to put on.$12.00 per hundred 

Caps to match above. 12.00 per hundred 
No. 2—All Silk Dresses—L-ace and Fancy Silk Braid Trimmed. Bright Colors. 

with KInstic B.vnd, and Ruflled. Rea.ly to put on . 10.00 per hundred 
Caps to match above. 10.00 per hundred 

No. 3—Tarlatan Dresses—All Mixed. Bright Colors. Shipped Flat, with Draw 
String. Ready to put on. 6.00 per hundred 

No, 4—Crepe Paper, Bntfled Dresses—Mixed Colors. Beady to pin on. 3.50 per hundred 
We save yon time and 
fleud lull amount with order and deduct 2H per cent, or otherwise send one-tblrd deposit. 

K. C. Novelty IVlfgs. 
FREE SAMPLERS ofU W Eleventh Street 

Pend .V>- to cover cost of sending ”• tieventn StFCCl 
and packing. State how many you WAMCAC ABO 
expect to use per week. I T, IVIw. 

SRECIAL FOR CURIES HEA.D 
10,000 yards SILK RIBBON. Nos. 1^^, 2 and Assorted. Bright colors. 

ONE CENT A YARD. Send full amount v'ith order. 

VICTORY CHOCOLATES/--.".; 
PROMPT SHIPMENTS. BEST QUALITY. FULLj^AND ALWAYS 

QUANTITY. FLASHY BOXES. JT F R E S H. YOU 

-SEND TODAY. GET THE BEST.- ^WILL FIND U3 

OTTO H. BRUNS ^worth while. 

12 and 14 N. Third Street,. - • - - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

ILL^Af 

MVJW. 

m woF 

WORTHAM'S WORLD'S BEST 

l4l*t week, which Clarence A. Wortham's 
World's Beat Shows spent In Jackson. Mich., 
was a week of memorable history making In the 
carnival world. Thing* broke thick and faat 
fur tbe ahow In all Its department*, and as tbe 
obatacles aroia they were readily swept aside. 
To begin with tbe shotvs oulianed an set ten 
days old pruhlMtlng carnlvulH from exhibiting 
In Jack*<in. This was oiiilawed by she Council 
after the shows bad been given the cluseat 
scrutiny by tbe sheriff uf Jackson County snd 
chief of police of Jsckwin Clly, These oIBclsI* 
went to Battle Creek to see tbe carnival and 
put their un(|ualifled stamp of approval on tbe 
iDstliiition. This obstacle was by no mean* 
tbe least to be overcome. Tbe Teamsters' 
I'nion of Jackson some weeks ago demanded that 
tbe merchants rettignlxe the union. This was 
refused. The teamsters notifle,] the employers 
that the former would strike June 24 If the de¬ 
mand w-as not met. Kdgar .Neville, who was in 
Jackson nliead of the carnival, got l>usy and 
told his troubles to President O'Brien, of the 
Teamsters' Ixwal. O'Brien kmiw* Clarence A. 
Woniham and a*sure<l .Neville that even In the 
event of a strike be would assure him that 
enough union drivers would be on band to 
move tbe show Saturday night. At 7:90 Satnr- 
day night Neville closed his teaming contract. 

The Jackson newspa|>ers took most kindly to 
the carnival. Their Monday notices were of 
the commendable kind to the degree that the* 
reader would be excusable for blaming the 
press agent for writing them. During tbe week 
tbe papers followed with many specials. Friday 
tbe performers with show t<«>k such acts they 
could present In tbe prison yanl and put on a 
show for the inmate* of the Mirbigao State Prla- 

! on, Saturday the children of St. Joseph'* Or* 
: phan Home were guests of the camlvaL— 

WHITE. 

THE CIRCUS MAN IN THE CARNI¬ 
VAL WORLD 

Clarence A. Wortham, tbe carnival magnate, 
is glad to see an many cirrus men entering tbe 
realm of tbe carnival. Mr. Wortham layt that 
tbe carnival field la not only a great experience 
for tbe boys from tbe one day stand white lops, 
hut that the carnivals will pr'At by the meth¬ 
ods of the circus men. 

Mr. Wortham isdnts out that the circus agents 
have be«-n accu*l<»m<'d to doing everything on 
the one-day stand plan, and for that reason 
they are W't prone to pot off until tomorrow 
what can he done today in spite of the fact that 
tomorrow would be time enough to finish the 
task. 

On Mr. Wortham's rotter will be found the 
names of many circus men who were heads of 
departments with circuses. In fact, one of 
them practically was generni manager for one 
of tbe big attractions a few ye.ir* ago. his 
IBIW staff Mr. Wortham h.ss invaded tha field 
of managers, general agents, press agents, an* 

’ nouncer*. legal adjusters and nearly every 
branch of tbe rtreua business to get men. 

Mr. Wortham aaya that the Influx of rtrene 
men to the carnival world means advancement 
for both the circus and the carnival. 

WANTED 
FOR GAMBOU, MAINE, FAIR 

AUGUST 19, 20 AND 21. 

Aeroplane, with Stunt Pilot. Plenty of 
room and good patronage for clean 
Shown. Price, $1.00 front foot. Novel¬ 
ties take well. Ueserve iipnre now. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. I frank RILEY. Sec'y Caribou Fair 

Cor?6lT COMPAQ; ' 1 
CmicsCO iiiiNOiS I 

Tills is our NEW NOVEl.'n' NfMP.EB Nothin* 
on the market like It at this price $1.10 per Grou, In 
S-6rsis Lota or over; Slnpls Grsii, $1.25. Tht-e 
French I’erfumtd Sachets are put up In sweet ever- 
lastln*. delightful, popular flower odors, .‘■'ize 3V4x2'4. 
assorted colors, with beautiful lithographed gold In- 
bfils. ri’ITOIT .'tArilET has been on the market 
for oTcr S.'! vears. Send In your orders at onre. Be 
the first In the field. One-third cash, balance C. O. 
D. NAT L SOAI* & I'EltFI MK ftlMI'ANY. 160 N. 
Wells SI. (Dept. "E"!. Chicago. Illinois. 

Bareback Horse 
For Sale 

Runs for Carrying Act, Jockey Act arj lAdlee and 

Qents' princlpaL For terms write B£Nt) McCBBEL 
$19 CVUUagweod, Toledo, QlJo, 

COMPLETE SHOOTING GALLERY 
And Four Winchester Repeating Rifles for Immediate Sale. 
Outfit used four days only on private excursittn. AddresB R. E. CHAMBER- 
LAIN, Packard Motor Car Company, Detroit, for details and pictures. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Wliile Trombone and Bass Idiyer. Bast Drummer and Drum Major to irtn* with the hand. Others writ*. 
Must Join this week. Ktatc salary wanted. Address GIRARD'S AMERICAN BAND, 

Coloied Comet nayer for the Iflile Hmart Set. wire: others write. Address 
FRANK ANGEL, Brown 4 Dyer Shsw, NIaiara Falls, N. Y . week Juas 30. 

Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Victory Celebration 
ELMWOOD PLACE. CINCINNATI. 0.. JULY 7-12. 

TOE AJLJ^TKD HBOWR FL1LNIHH AIJ. ATTRArTIONK. WA.'VT Khows aiirl up-t/nlale Ili.ln, for s long ae«- 
ioo of Fairs in Kentucky, Tentitwsee ind Alabama. ITUVIUyiK I'Bfil’IJ';, we are playing ho live apola Wire 
quick._WEIDER A SHADES. Usisn City, Ind,, Jun* SO-luly 3; Eltnwosd PIseo. 0., July 7-12. 

MJUmON US, PLEA8B-THE BILLBOAIiB. 

Jamestown Fair Ass’n 
JULY 30-31 AND AUGUST 1, 1919. 

WANTS 
Carnival Company. A Fair that hOS 
the people who npend their money. 

H. HOPKINS, Secy., Jamestown, Ohio* 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, npersted im- 
llrely tiy rtei lrlrlfy. ill In finil-rUs* running order. In 
a neat ahfiiplng rsae. with fnldlns reunlers, large 
liaintvn algn Fur quirk atle. $T5 no wire or amd 
»2.', 00. htlanre »' t» l> Wnrih 1150 00. Rtawin 
for sHIIng, fitlirr buslnesa. II. li 'TUHHroN. t’alu. 
mH. MIrliIgsn 

CARS FOR SALE CHEAP 
One 50 ft Ipiv far. $.1-5 00 (Ote aO-fl llatgage Tar 
(for frrflnii servire onlyl. list! 00; twn sort, yut* 
$500.00 each; rsrs nnw in -efurw WIIJ, J rARU;T 
rare lillllHiard. HI. M'aanurl 

MUSICIANS WANTED, 
all Instrumnila feperlally llarltiine for Ani7JtOU‘8 
IIA.N'U, cars Hupertnr HIvnva, Toledo, Ohio. 

1 
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GIVE XHIS THE ONCE OVER 

^ OVERSEAS CAPS 
GABARDINE 

Round or Square Corners 

1,2 AND 3 $7.50 Per Dozen 
GOLD STRIPES ^ ao • . « 
$5.00 Gloss oabardine Spiral Puttees 

$13.50 Per Dozen 
LEATHERETTE 

DISCHARGE HOLDERS BLACK NECKTIES 
$19.50 Per Gross $18.00 Per Gross 

RINGS i BRONZE STARS 
STERLING SILVER 3-16 of an Inch 

$7.50PerDozen $3,00 Per Gross 
T ALSO GOT THE 

_$7.00 Per Dozen BARS 
Gold Bullion Chevrons you paid $24.00 for 
$2.50 Per Dozen Our Price, $12.00 
Get our prices on other goods. We ship the same day we get order. 

2S% deposit with order. Get busy. 

MILITARY SURRLY CO., 2T East 21st Street, MEW YORK CITY. CHAS. POLK, 

roe RALt-A Kntr Alfrhinlial Hh«elni lUllm. 
In ronli'i KIrrtrIr rarti. BfanuTlII^ Iml Th,, 

'Olf nlirnr In Ihr park or rll» .hlrh la a i-IU 
liu.aao ilaliro and l»a«o for a.1. ai . baraaiii If 
*^rri at ntiro RoaM«i for arlllna. ofhrr iMulnrao 
^fl*r, nrrd not an.nrr K K. IIICB car. I'orA'a 
• arV Krimrlllr Indiana 

riRsreeY home comino a aorl. stock rmow 
will lx. iiriii Aticuil I, II amt l* AllrartiiWia and iiwi- 

.antnt Writi, J K I’Al.Mf.H rtr. . W R. 
• AWdX Hrr'r, K.UIn'rrT Ml.viurl 

sm 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 

Enters Canada With Everything Spick 
and Span 

Thp JrihnoY J. J'inr* Ki|MMitir>n mnd. aiirh 
rpcord tiujr fmui Iih < l,>«lnR bi>ur at St. Cluud, 
Minn., to tlir uiiriilne perforuiuiK'i* at Minot, 
N. If., tliat It >* drruird wurtb; of »|>eilal no¬ 
tice. 

I. eaTlD|f St. Cloud At noon Sunday, the train 
arrived at .Mln<it at 10:30 o'cIm-IC M-mday 
niortiiur. Tbrre ia a very inconvenient unkiad- 
ins atatliiD and tbe haul to the gMund!! was 
over a mile dixtunl, still at seven p.m. every 
attraction on tbe Joy I'laza was open and do¬ 
ing liusiueso. I'be dialame from St. Cloud 
to Mmol la -(!**• miles .Minot ia tbe tiicgi-st 
litlle tovin in North America. The Monday 
reivipta eiceeded last j rat's openinj; day by 

Tills will be almost like a new caravan iiiion 
re.acliing Canada. Kssle Pay baa a most at- 
Irarilve new awning covering tbe entire width 
of her .Srw-iefy Horse Show “front.” and Jo 
Ambrose, clown, has Just Joinrol her. J. \Vm. 
I'ogblan lias a new t'M' for his drome, an-l Mile. 
Marie has a new aiilomobite for her hazard 
oils act. Paknta Mai has a new seat canopy, 
added some Indi.ans and has li.id his Wild 
Wext frint repainted, and Irt'odiices a new i 
lighting system. Snake fioi has an entirely I 
new and novel set of banners. William I>avl8 
lias a new fr»*nt for his “Bess” [lerform.ance. 
Harry (Iilman lias a new and atlrai live front.] 
and a brand now tent. Cart I.aiilher has an 
entire new set of pictorial paintings and a I 
new big tent. Nell .\iistm has a line new 1 
tent and twelve new banners. The French ! 
and Belgian Midgets have an ent re new out- j 
flt. which iDcImles lent and banners. The big ■ 
Chimpanzee has a new lib-a for front. The 
fireat Jansen has a most ailraciive front and 
a perfectly bnllt stage. Kddlc Vaugh has a 
unii|ue and classy front for his ••Stella.'' 
Serpenline had a gp'nt attrartive front when 
the fen I lire J-dneil and In conscincnce (b-es not 
re,|ulre any new work d-me on pr.-sent frame- 
lip. If remained for Mver Mve-s to spring 
the surprise. Fred I ewis designeil two 
"fronts.'’ one for the Fat Folks riiniit.innua 
and the other for the Slanicsp Tnins. Both 
are consiriicted on new. novel and exclusive 
iileas and form tbe most citravaganlly attrac¬ 
tive fronts the writer has ever seen. .\ll of 
the sit rides have been painted afresh. Mrs. 
Roy Meade, sister of Mr. Jones, and Btlle 
daughter have J.dned for the Canadian tnp.— 
ri» U. SA1.TKR. 

RICE & DORMAN SHOWS. INC. 

Tnlsa. Ok., did not finish as all thonght It 
would and must admit that It did not come op 
to cziieclatl--ns. but at that It was far from 
being a bloomer. \Ve.lnos<lay night w.is lost 
entirely due to rain, and It t.s»k considerable 
work lo get the bd In a condition to show for 
the follontng n ght. An early start and arrived 
■ >n lime In Baitlesvllle. which Is one of Okla- 
iH-ma's richest ..|1 cities, and. under the \V.s<d- 
tiu-n of .America, ,'pcncd to fair husin.'sa Mon- 
d.iy n ght. Ib'wevcr. when word was passnl 
around iia to the merits and cleanliness of the 
atiracllons the crowds begin to Increase plghlly 
as well as the business, and now the n.Wlvet 
hive plenty of praise for the Klee IVrman 
Shows. 

Milt Morris has received his new car, and 
it sure Is pretty. Kngene Merrill opens the 
i|.a<r for him and runs if around, .kiso Milt 
has adilcd an dlier new- Joint, the "AiWo Store ’ 
Hal V Harris has the Hand low and since bis 
ukine iKdd of It has shaped things aruind so 
that It ranks w Ih the best. Mrs. B. F. Hall 
and Mvrtl," W.iiker. by ad.llng their tw.v ages, 
were .VJ yea's .-Id Thursday. Jnae 10. and the 
Sun Ibrnn'et Club gave a h'g party for them at 
Tuls.v Thev received many prelly gifts. Milt 
Morns also had a birthday, but owing to his 
slipping the writer an Irlah flag promised not 
|.i tell Ills age. blit then Milt l« still a young 
fellow, am' of course, the folks all gave him 
a b't of nh-e presents. 

II. \V I'ennar. promoter, who w s-ked Bartle*- 
vllle with the assistance of the Mrs,, put over 
a nice program, which nelte,! him plenty,— 
KA\Mt*M» 1* MISAMOHK. 

BROWN A DYER IN CANADA 

•fhe Brown * I'yer Showa* are going Into 
l'anad.t f.«r at l.'.l'l s.-'en or eight weeks (ol- 
laiwtiiir Ih** cl»»No A at 

Nl.iimr* I'lilH. N- V . ^ 

THE 

KEWPIE 
“Slip On” 
OUTFIT 

Made in Ginghams and 

Percales in the very 

latest, neat and attrac¬ 

tive patterns adapt¬ 

able for a KEWPIE 
DOLL. These dresses 

and caps are made 

with elastic bands. And 

come in assorted > 

patterns 

m 

^ THE 

Real Dress 
and Cap 

11.25 Per DOZEN 
110.00 Per HUNDRED 

Send 15 cents for 
sample hat and dress 

AL. MELTZER 
S22t-S2S1 N.SlMfrieM Art-, 

CHICAGO, ILL 

OM-ThirA Cath WHh Order 

For 95 cents, 
Money Order 
or Stamps, we 
will send you 
our seven dif¬ 
ferent styles 
of Genuine 
AMBERINE 
COMBS 
PREPAID. 

BUV DIRECT OF 

AMBERINE-COMB 
32 UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK 

CO. 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY. 

unbreakable 

The only 
COMB 

that cannot 
be broken, 

no matter how 
roughly abused. 

Prices given 
in not lees 

than half 
gross lots. 

WANTED, TALKERS AND READERS 
for Mitt joint. Clifford, write. Have circuit of 
eight Southern fairs. Salary and percentage. 

Address JENNIE RIEGEL as per route of Ken¬ 
nedy’s Shows; Ashland, Wisconsin, this week. 

Can use you all summer. 

umjjFn ONE more 
ITHniCU motordrome rider 
Can also use Talker and Grinders for Pit Show. John Cardona 
and Tom Wilmuth, Animal Trainers, wire. We can use you. 
Wanted Cornet, Trombone and Trap Drummer for Jack 
Cullen’s IMinstrel Show. 5. F. MURPHY SHOW-S, North¬ 
ampton, Mass., this week; week July 7th, Springfield, Mass. 

HARRISBURG, ILL. 
WANTS CARNIVAL AND FREE ATTRACTIONS 

FOR JULY 29th TO AUGUST 1st 

Address A. FRANKS, Secretary. 

WANTED, S-PIECE ITALIAN BAND 
Ix'gltlmate Concessions. No grift. Boole or buy Ell Wheel. Cliff Liles. Slim 
Berrv. Jack Carter, wire Leo Myers. Will book good Five or Seven-ln-One. 
ROBINSON’S UNITED SHOWS, week June 20th, Monaca, Pa. 

THE HARDY AERIAL FEATURE 

\ ( Recognized High-Class Attraction for Parks & Fairs 
U Addresb JAMES E. HARDY, i8 FuUer Avenue, TORONTO, CANADA 



DIRECTORY 
ArtrertiPompiitR not oxccedinR one line in 

|pTi|;th wlil bp published, properly classified, in 
tills directiiry. at the rate of $10 in advanee per 
year (.'(J issues), provided they are of an ae- 
eeptable nature. Trice Includes one year’s sub- 
t-ciiption to 'Die Billboard. 

Each adijitional line or additional classifica¬ 
tion, without bubscripUoD, $7.50 in advance per 
annum. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
Adler-Jones Co.. 333 South Market st., Chicaito. 
Botanical Pecorating Co., 208 West Adams st., 

Chicago, III. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
PROOF SCENERY 

Atnelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Tbiladel- 
phia. Ta. 

ATTENTION DOLLS 
Dtanville Doll Co., Danville, ill. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS 
Tb* Ten-Tinnet Company, 252 Draper st.. In¬ 

dianapolis. Ind. 
AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 

Columbia Amusement Co., Columbia Theater 
Bldg.. New York City. 

BURNT CORK 
rhas. Meyer. 1-.3 K. 13th st.. New York City. 
.M. Stein Cosmetic Co., 130 W. 31st st., N Y. C. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
The Ten Tinnet Company, 252 Draper st., In- 

dianaimlis, Ind. 
CALCIUM LIGHT 

CARS (R. R.) , 
Arms ralaee Ilorse Car Co.. Room 604, 332 So, 

Michigan ave., Chicago, III. 
Houston Railway Car Co., Box 556, nonaton, 

Texas. 
Southern Iron & Equipment Co., Atlanta, Ca. 
Zelnieker. Walter A., Supply Co., 4th and U> 

cuat, St. liouls. Mo. 

CELLULOID BUTTONS 
Philadelphia Calcium Light Co.. Tbiladelphia.Pa. 1 Cudlin A Terry. 1212 Broadway. New York Qty. 

One line will be allowed to advertisers, free I Briant Spe.-.alty t o.. 36 Ka>t lieorgia st.. In- 
of charge, for each $100 worth of space used 
during the year. 

dianapiiMs. Ind. 
AUTOMATIC ELEC. ECONOMIZER 

This directory is revi.sed "‘‘‘‘'‘ly* N. Power. 90 Gold st. New VorW City 
changes in firm names and addresses being re¬ 
corded as soon as received. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Taramount lyeather Goods Co., 407 Broome at.. 

New York City. 
N. Shore, 237-241 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
D. F. Slllierer, 335 Broadway, New York City. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

A. Bend, 216 N. 20th st.. New York City, 
North Tonaw inda Musiral Instrument Works, 

Nortn Tonawanda, N. Y'. 
The Kudolph Wurlitzer Co.. Cinrinnati, Ohio. 

BADGES, BANNERS, ETC. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
(Ox-Hydrogen Gaa Manufacturers) 

Cincinnati Colcium Light Co.. 106 Fourth st.. 
Cincinnati, O. 

M. T. Sales Co.. ,’>37 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 
Erker Bros., mvi olive st., St. Ixiuls, Mo. 
St. Ixiui.s Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm st., St. 

Louis, Mo. 

CAMP HANDKERCHIEFS 
American Art Troduction Co., 141 Wooster si., 

.New York. 
Gustave W. Pohen & Bro., 744 Broadway, N. Y. 
Knickerbocker tlandkerrbief Co., 421 Broadway, 

New York. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS FOR RENT 

C. B. Flood. 7820 Decker ave., N. K., Cleveland. 
CHAIRS—OPERA AND FOLDING 

(Mew and Second-Hand) 
Atlas Seating Co., 10 E. 43d st., and 7 E. 42d 

at.. New Y'ork City. 
Gener.il Seating A Supply Co., 28 E. 22d st.. New 

Vorl!. 
Lincoln Chanlaiinnas. 106 N. I.a S.alle »t.. ChTgo 
CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
American .Mint TriHltn l» Co.. .">8 Knn kerlsK-kcr 

Bbig . Baltimore. Md. 

Sweeney IJthograph Co., Ino., 255 W. 19th st., I De Moulin Bros. & Co . Dept. 11. Greenville. Ill. Munter Brothers, 491 Broadway, New York City. 

N * Y. Mercantile Trading Co.. 167 Canal st.. 
Npw York Walnut *tR,. W Uniini:t«'D. l>el. 

N>w York rity. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Braiel Novelty Mfg. Co.. 1710 Ella st.. Cincin'ti. 

AERONAUTS 
Belmont Sisters' Balloon Co.. Heed City, Mich. 

AEROPLANES (Captive) 
Richard Garvey. 20s7 Boston, Roa.I. .N. Y. City. 

AEROPLANE EXHIBITION FLIGHTS 
(Day and Night Flying) 

Wilkie’s Aviators, 7068 N. I’auliua ave.. Chicago 
AGENTS 

Munter Brothers. 491 Broadway. New Y’nrk City, finger Brothers, 82 Bowery. New York City. 
Tiiillin .V I’erry 1212 Broadway, New York. 

BADGES, BUTTONS, ETC. 
Munter Brothers. 491 Broadway. New York City. 
.Newman Mfg. Co., 611 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 

land. O 
Tiidlin A Ter’-y, 1212 Broadway, New York City. 

BADGES, MEDALS, PREMIUM 
RIBBONS 

Ryan Mfg. Co., 182 E. 124th st.. New York City. 
BALLOONS 

Imvin Bros.. Terre Haute, Ind. 

Stern Pub. A Novelty Co., 147 West 36th st.. 
New Y’ork. 

CANDY 

The Helmet Co.. 1021 Broadway. Cincinnati. O. 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 29-31 Bleecker st.. N. Y. O. 
Silent Sales Co.. .59 B. Drcxel Bldg., I’hUa., Pa. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo Factorle* 

Bldg., Toledo, O. 

If. C. Evans A Co,, 1528 W. Adams at., Chicago, CHOCOLATES FOR RACE TRACKS 
III. Graniercy Chocolate Co.. 76-M Watts at., N*w 

Fair & Carnival Supply Co.. 126 r>th ave., N.Y C, York. 
.1. J Howard. 115 S. I>carN>rn st., Chicago, III. Puritan Chocolate Co.. Court st. and Ocntral 
P. B. Washburn A Co., Court A lYelght sta., 

Brockton, Mass. 
CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 

CibciDnati, O. 
CIGARS 

(Wholeaale) 
Wm. Cori-oran Candy Manufacturing Co,, 49 1 Louis Dcnebelm A Sons. 1222-21 Oak st., Kan- 

0. C. Bartram. European Agent for Everything singer Brothers. 82 Bowery, New York City, 
in Show Business, 333 Mare st., Hackney, dai i rv/Mvie 
Ivondon. England. . . 

« I I (Captive. Advertising, etc.) 
AIR CALLIOPES p G. Seyfang, 1465 Broadway, N. Y. City. 

(Hand and Automatic Players) , , rti-iwc 
Tangley C/alliope Comi>any. 913 919 West Front tsMLUjyno 

at., Huacatine, la. (Hot Air) 

Fremont. Sun Franeisco. 
Louis Denebeim A Sons. 1222-24 Oak at.. Kan¬ 

sas City. Mo. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission st., San Praa- 

cisco. Cal. 

CANDY FOR WHEELS 

aas Ciiy, Mo. 

CIRCUS & JUGGLING APPARATUS 
Ed Y’an Wyrk. 2»U;i (V>leraln nve.. Cincinnati, O. 

CIRCUS AND STREETMEN'S 
SUPPLIES 

AIR CALLIOPES 
rnciunatie Calliope Co., 345 Market st.. New¬ 

ark. N. J. 
ALLIGATORS 

Florida Alligator Farm. Jacksonville. Fla. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden st. PlilI.T. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
George Werthelm. 304 i; 23,. Jt. N 1. City, 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amusement Park Kiigiueering Cs)., 949 Broad 

way. New York City. 
Briant Rperialty Co., 36 East Georgia st., In- 

nianapolls. Ind. 
Eli Bridge Co.. Box 22B. Roodhouse, III. 
Allan Heracbell Co., luc.. North Tonawanda, 

Ntw York. 
H. C. Evans A Co.. 152.S W. Adams st.. Chicago, 

lil. 
r. F. Hams 456 W. 4«th st., N. Y. City. 
Herachell-Spillman Co.. North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
Kentucky Derh.v Company, 126tb Fifth ave.. 

New York City. 
F. Mueller A Co.. 2652 Elston ave.. Chicago. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland, Cleveland, 0. 
Park Engineering Corp., 949 B'dway. N. Y. City. 
C. W. I’arker, I.eavenwortli. Kan. 
Cbas. A. Sturk. 1510 E. Jefferson ave., Detroit, 

Mich. 
Sycamore Novelty Co., 1326 Sycamore st., Cin¬ 

cinnati. O. 
United States Tent A Awning Co., 229 North 

Detplaines at., Chicago, Ill. 

ANIMAL DEALERS 

BALLOONS Gramercy Chocolate Co.. 76-84 Watts at.. New Ort^tal Mfg. Co.. Providence. B. 1. 
(Hot Air) York. CIRCUS WAGONS 

Brarel Novelty Co.. 1710 Ella st., Cincinnati. O. Puritan Chocolate Co., Onurt st. and Central Beggs Wagon (\>., Kansas (ity. Mo. 
Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton ave., 

Chicago, HI. 
Thompson Bros.' Balloon Co., Aurora. HI. 
United States Tent A Awning Co.. 229 North 

Desplaines st. Chicago. Ill. 

BALL THROWING GAMES 

ave.. Cincinnati. O. 
Frank J. Schneck A Co.. 1407 Times Bldg., New 

Y'ork. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
(New and Second-Hand) 

d States Tent A Awning Co.. 229 North Touraine Co.. 2.M Causeway st Boston. Mass. Wyandotte tit., 
ipl.iines st. Chicago. Ill. a ai rs ti.cu.ne, _‘. . . „ _ „ _ 
'dai I TLaDniAy'iioi' r'AMce CANES AND WHIPS United States'Tent A Awning (V.. 239 North 

IMnUWlfMva taAMCo Brarel Novelty Co.. 1710 Ella st., Cincinnati. 0. Desplainrs at., Chicago. Ill 
rbe Penn Novelty Co.. 908 Buttonwood at., Cleveland Cone Co.. Cleveland. O. rk\A/M \A/MITP 

Phila.ielphia. 1. Eisenstein A Co., 693 Broadway, New York. , , JT' V' 
Sycamore Nov. Co.. 1326 Sycamore st.. Cin’ti. bpos Terre Haute Ind *-3 E. 13th at.. New York Oty. 

M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. I2i> W. Slst at., N. T. O. 

-- COASTER CARS 
^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllinilllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllU Pbiladelpbla Toboggan Co.. 1.30 Duval at.. Phlla. 

= If you entertain the slightest doubt that advertising in this =, COLD CREAM 
* Directory is a * \ H- stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. 31st st., N, Y, O, 

= DAD^AIKI =1 CONCESSIONAIRES' SUPPLIES 
E LarSC-m I = Advance Whip Co.. We-tfleld. Mass. 
— a wwaw »b a w — ' Averlll Mfg. Co.. 37 Un;on S.juara. New York. 

E consider the following carefully: :: I Pair a Camivai supply Or>.. ix 3tb ave.. n.t c. 

Penn Novelty Co., 998 Buttonwood at., Cleveland C.ane Co.. Cleveland. O. 
Philailelphia. 1. Eisenstein A Co., 693 Broadway, New York. 

Sycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore st.. Cin’tt. Levin Bros., Terre Haute. Ind. 

= If you entertain the slightest doubt that advertising in this — COLD CREAM 
* Directory is a * \ H- stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. 31st st., N, Y, O, 

= ^nPAHT DAD^AIKI =1 CONCESSIONAIRES' SUPPLIES 
E LarSC-m I = Advance Whip Co.. We-tfleld. Mass. 
— a wwaw »b a w —'Averlll Mfg. Co.. 37 Union S.juara. New York. 

E consider the following carefully: :: Pair a camivai supply Or>.. ix stb ave.. n.t c. 
— 32 Frank J. Schneck A Co., 1407 TImea Bldg., N. T. 
E At 15 cts. a copy The Billboard costs you on the stands S Tip Top Toy (>>.. n2i w. ruiton at., (niicago. 

E oer vear_S 7-80 = CONFECTIONERY MACHINES 
— w V ww — ^ z. Long Co.. 76 High it.. Springfield, O. 

= At 25 cts. a line (our regular rate) your ad would cost = CORN POPPERS 

i you for 52 weeks-$13.00 E 
s ' " ■■ :: COSMETICS 
~ Total $20.80 — (Eyebrow Pencilt, Face Powdar, Eta.) 

E Yet we give you both for $10-00. A Moving of $10.80. E '*• ®- 

-TlllllllllllllllillllllilllilllilllllllllllBllllllllillllllllllilillllllllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllr Carnival O atnme Co.. 267 West Watar aL. Mil 
---- waukee, Wla. 

E At 15 cts. a copy The Billboard costs you on the stands = 

E pet year--- $ 7.80 E 
E At 25 cts. a line (our regular rate) your ad would cost E 

E you for 52 weeks-E 

E Total $20.80 E 

E Yet we give you both for $10.00. A Moving of $10.80. E 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Dixie Music House. 105 W. Madison st., CTbIcago. 

Henry Bartels. 72 Cortlandt st.. New Y'ork City. I The Kudolph Wurlitzer Co.. Cincinnati, Ou.o. 
W'm. Bartels Co.. 42 Cortland st., N. T. City. BAND ORGANS 
Horne’s Zoo Arena O.. Keith and Perry Bldg., Budolph Wurlitzer Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Wm. Meckensen, Y'ardley, Pa. BANJO-UKS 
Bert J. Putnam. 490 Washington st., Buffalo, I Kindel A G -ahani, 785-87 Mission at., San PVan- 

New Y'ork. 
Texas Snake Farm, Brownsville, Tex. BANNERS 

Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 
land, O. 

Shryock-Todd Co., 824 N. Eighth st., St. IjouIs. 
I Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery. New York City. 
I N. Shun Co., 237 241 W. Mad-son st., Chicago. 

I CARBIDE LIGHTS 
The Alexander Milburn Co., Baltimore, Md. 

1 CARNIVAL DOLLS. ETC. 
(Lucky Little Devili) 

Detroit Bird Store. 231 Michigan ave., Detroit, Baker A Lockwood, Seventh and Wyandotte ata., Westcraft Studios. 1012 South Broadway. l.oa 
Michigan. Kansas City. Mo. .Ynge’.es. 
ANIMALS. BIRDS AND SNAKES The Beverly Oo.. 230-222 W. Main st.. Louis- CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 

Buffalo Bird Store. 65 Genesee st.. Buffalo. .N. Y. _ „ inv TiM-,.. nmnVIvn BANNERS 
Detroit Bird Store. 231 Michigan ave.. Detroit. DnHed State. Tent A Awning Co.. 229 North 

A e /e 1 • \ Sche?!’. Scenic Studio. 581 S. High it., Colum- De.plaincf st.. Chicago, 111. 
ANIMALS (Sea Lions) bus, o. CARNIVAL GOODS 

Angeles. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Captain George McGuire 5’'inta Barbara. Cal. 

Schell’s Scenic Studio. 581 S. High it., Colum¬ 
bus, O. 

Tucker Duck A Rubber Oo.. Ft. Smith, Ark. u.piA.n V... iucxer uucx Art I'roduction Co.. 141 Wooster st 
ARMY AND NAVY AUCTION GOODS T^nt A Awning Co.. KO -North p, 

Frsneis Bannerma-. 
N Y. City 

501 Broadway, Desplaines st., Chicago Ill. 

BASKETS 
ARMY AND NAVY GOUVENIR JEW- Burlington willow Ware Shops. Burlington. la 

New York City. 
Anierlean .Made Stuffed Toy Company. 

Bleecker st.. New Y’ork City. 

Chicago < ostume Works, 143 N, Dearboro at.. 
Cbicsgu. 

Coast Costume Oo., 1035 Market st., San Ftan- 
claco. 

Western Costume Co., 908 So. Broadway, Los 
Angeles, Cal. 

CUPID DOLLS 
3. Alisto Mfg. Co.. 1446 Walnut st.. Clnc;nnatl, O. 

DECORATIONS 
Baker A lockwood. Seventh and Wyandotte sU., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Chicago Flag A Itecorallng Co.. 1315-1325 3. 

Wabash ave., Chicago, III. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS, BOOTHS, 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating Go., 208 West Adams at., 
Chicago. III. 

M. K. Gordon. 160 N. Wells st., Chicago, III. 
The Home Decorating Co., 28 South Fifth ave., 

Ctlcago. 

DIAMOND JEWELRY 
(For Salesboardt and Premiums) 

ELRY AND NOVELTIES 
Gustave W. Cohen A Bro.. 744 Broadway, New 

Y’ork. 

Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Fifth ave.. 
New York. 

D. Marabout Basket fo., 816 Progress and 807 
Carpenter st., N. S.. Pitt“t)urg. Pa. 

Elektra Toy A Novelty Co., 400 I-afayette st., Althacb A Rosenson. 203 W. Madison st., Oh'go. 
New York City. Alter A Co., 165 W. Medison st., Chirago. 

Gustave W. Cohen A Bro., 744 Broadway, New Munter Brothers, 491 Broadway, New Y’ork City. 

Irving Druckor. " ■ 40th st.. New York nty. cf^j^les Zinn a’Co.’ 893 Broadwa'‘y. .New York 
Munter Brothers. 491 Broadway, New York City. 

York. DOLL RACKS 
Munter Brothers, 491 Broadway, New York City. .. m w 
Prudential Art A Novelty Co., Inc., 155 W-sia- Herichell-SpUlman. North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

ter at.. New York. DOLLS 
Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery. New York City. j. Alisto Mfg. Co.. 1446 Walnut at. Olnclnnatl. 

KEWPIES 

The Paramount Leather Goods Co., 465 Broome BEADS rit* 
st.. New York. (For Concessions) Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery, New York City. 

Pudlin A Perry, 1212 Broadway. New York. Mission Bead Co.. 2818 W. Pico at., Los I^FYA/DIC'C 
ARMY AND NAVY EMBROIDERED Angeles. Cal. IMLWrltO 

PENNANTS Munter Brothers. 491 Broadway, New York City. JIP TOP TOY CO.. 225 Fourth Av#.. New York. 

Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery, New York City. •’'’ienlal Cbas. Zmn lk>.. 803 Broadway. New lork 

ARMY AND NAVY INS'GNIA AND ^ ^ v, ,, ni,., CARNIVAL GOODS AND STREET- ^11 iTAD\/ ic\A/Cl DV Kl^WPI TIFQ Co-Opprfili\c Agtiio^. i>4 Mpa<l Rids., wMrYnllVMLw MPiU 9 1 nbbi 
MILlTAKY JtWtUnY U Hiitland. Vt. MEN’S SUPPLIES 

Nat Bloom. 193 Sixth ave.. New York City. Chas. I.. .''a.,se. 306 W. 49th at.. New York City, „ . _ 
Bmdel Novelty Mfg. <V>.. 621 Broadway. N. Y'. C. Western Vaude. M.an:ig<Ts' .Vssn.. Uhicago, III. 5^, - ‘ 
Munter Bros., 491 Broadway, New York (’ity. BOOK STRIP TICKETS Fa^^^ ( arnlval Supply Co., 1.6 Fifth ave.. New 

ARMY AND NAVY SOUVENIRS AND National Ticket < o.. ShamoHin I’n Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission st., San Fran- 
NOVELTIES I Weldon, Williams A Lick. Ft. Smith. Ark. I elsco. Cal. 

Am.ncan Art ProdncUon Co.. 141 Wooster at.. BOWLING ALLEYS J'"* '"-I’ _ 

DOLLS 
J. Alisto Mfg. Co., 1446 Walnut tt., Cincinnati, O. 

NOVELTIES 
American Art ProdncUon Co., 141 Wooster at.. 

■w York City. TIP TOP TOY CO.. 225 Fourth Av#.. New York. 

c Cbas. Zinn lk>.. 803 Broadwsy, New York. 

Mead Bldg.. CARNIVAL GOODS AND 8TREET- 
.. . MEN’S SUPPLIES 

York. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission st., San Fran' 

elsco. Cal. 
I.«vln Bros., Terre Haute. Ind. 

CUPID DOLLS 
J. ALISTO MFO. C0-. 1446 Walnut SL. Cinetanatl, 0. 

Alfred MiinuT. 365 K. doth st.. N. Y. City, 
American Made Stuffed Toy Company, 125 

Bieei ker st.. New Y'ork City. 

AVERILL M’F’G CO. 
I’sponne. Felt and Novelty DoUsi 

57 Usieii Sausre. Wsst. New Ysvt. 

Beauty Doll Mfg. Co.. 297 Cher-y st.. N. Y. City. 

York City. o, » I Briant Specialtv Co.. 36 East Georgia at, In- 
Ann Street Badge A Novelty Company, 21 Ann I rti.nnnulta Ind 

st.. New Y'ork City. 
Nat Bloom, 193 Sixth ave.. New Y'ork City. 
Military Art Novelty Co., 137 E. 25th st.. New 

York City. 

dianapolis. Ind. 
The Ten-Pinnet '"■ompany, 252 Draper street, In¬ 

dianapolis, Ind. 

BRIDGE BALL ^ 

L. A. Novelty A Toy Co.'. 413 So. I»s Angelts ”/«’ J!® ’ I"”":;;, . . 
•t Ix>i» Anr^let Dominion Toy Mf*. Or, Ltd., 60 rVont it., 

T. H. Khanley. Blankets. 181 Prairie ave.. ! , . 
Providence R I Elektrs Toy A Novelty Co.. 400 lotfayelle ft.. 

Velr Bn*. I^a Aneele. NswYorkClty^ _ 

Organisation Supply Co„ 603 Broadway, New York I Briant Specialty Co.. 36 Ka.st Georgia at.. In- 
Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery, New Y’ork City, 

ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIES 
Nat Bloom, 198 6th ave.. New York City. 

ARMY HAT CORDS 
H.'J. Levine A Bros., 167 Madison ave., Ntw 

Yoic City. 

dianapuliH lud. 

BUILDERS CYCLONE COASTERS, 
SWIMMING POOLS, ETC. 

Griffiths & Crane. 403 Henry Bldg., 1511 Arch 
st., Philadelphia. 

BURLESQUE BOOKING AGENCIES 

T. H. Sbanley, Blanketa, 181 Prairie ave.. 
Providence, R. 1. 

Veir 'Bros. C/O., 7.54 So. I/>s Angeles st., Ijoi 
Angeles, Cil. 

CAROUSELS 
Wm. n. Dentzel, 3641 Germsnlovrn dve., rbtla- 

deipbla. Pa. 

Progressive Toy Co.. Inc., 102 104 Wooster el.. 
New York. 

Kepiibllc Doll A Toy Co.. 152 Wooster at.. New 
York City. 

Tip Top Toy Co., 226 Fourth ave.. New York. 
Allan Hersrhell Oo., Inc.. North Tonawanda, I Tip Top Toy Co., 621 W. Fulton at.. Obicago. 

New Y’ork. 
Herachell-Sptllmao Co.. North Tonawanda N. Y. 
W. F. Mangels Co.. Coney Island. N. Y. 
O. W. Parker, licavenworth. Kan. 

DOLLS (Kewpias) 
Kindel A Graham, 78.5 87 MIbkIdu at.. Ran Fran¬ 

cisco. Cal. 
MnnJer Brothers 491 Broadway. New York City. Amerkian Burlesque Circuit, Gaiety Theater miadelphu Toboggan Co.. 180 Duval st., Phils. I 'Dp Top Toy Oo., 226 Fourth ava,. New York. 
Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery. New York City. Bldg.. New York City. Stela A Ooldstehi. 1445 Oates ave., Brooklyn.N.T. | Tip Top Toy Co., 621 Fulton st., Chicago. 



POLLS AND TEDDY BEARS Mfc. Oomptny, In*?., 22 Park PUr«. I Joe. iiaicn Co., 300 306 W, Madison st., Chicago, MONOGRAM TRANSFER LETTERS 
.. . 4^..-r^w r.. i*»a «# ^ New York City. I in. * . Male siufT«‘d Toy Co., 1*3 lilcscker st., York rity. 

Am. M*dP^Mun*« / . . y Warner UispUys. 31 Park Pla/'o, N. T. 

nr.'iM A * No»«-lt7 Oo., 400 lafayette it., FIREWORKS 
s,« \(>rk. ..... . (American Daylicht) 

n i;van* * — W. Adam* Zenith rredocta Co.. Sprint I.ak», Mich, 
hair & iamiral Suin>ly Co.. >-« Cifth are., FISHPONDS 

M^>r»ir'^^7'7?» Sooth at.. I-hiladdphla. Pa. ^o- 
Kin.lHl .V !:r:iliain, 7h:) »7 Mlaclon »l., San Pran- FLAGS 

Shryock-Twill Co.. R24 S. GiKhth at., St. Ix>aia. EMBLEMS, ETC. 
N Shure < o.. J37 -'41 W. Madlaon at.. Chicago. American Monogram Company. 106 Market -t.. 
.Singer Brothers. 83 Bowery, New York City. Newark. N. J. 
Samuel \Vc.;nhai]8 Co.. 733 Penn are.. Plttaburg. Auto Monogram Supply Co., Niagara Bldg., New 
J. J. Wyle & Bros., Inc., 18 E. 37tb at.. New | A-J;.,.. __ 

York City. 

KEWPIES 

Ic»ln Bros.. Terre Haute, Ind. 

FLAGS 
Am. Art Prod. Co., m Wme^ter at.. New York. 

v i Mercantile Trading Co., 187 Canal at.. Baker A Lockwood, Serentb and Wyandotte 
N,w York. City. Mo. 

T..o»re««iTc Tor Co., Inc., 103 104 Wooatcr at., Chu-ago nag A Is-curating Co.. 1315-1335 S. 
See iiok. WahaMh a*e.. Chicago. I||, 

n r<i T.it Co . 187-173 Wooster at.. New York. Dougherty Bros.' Tent A Awning Co., 116 S. 
K a •-.»<» VA.ta»*K m* O* f ^..1- h .nv J. sihDi k A ti... 1407 Times Bidg., 

New Y'ork. 

" TIP TOP TOY CO. 
JJ5 raurth Are.. New Yerk. 

Fourth at.. St. Louis. Mo. 
United States Tent A Awnln- Co.. 339 North 

Dasplainea at.. Chirago III 

FLAG MANUFACTURERS 
American Flag Mfg. Co.. Ka-ti'n, Pa. 
Bmersoo Mfg. Co., 161 Natoma at., San Fran- 

Cisco. Cal. 

TIP TOP TOY CO. 
225 Fourth Ava., Now York. 

KEWPIES (With Hair) 
Kindel A iiraham, 785-87 Mission at., San Fran¬ 

cisco, Cal. 
KNIVES 

Clereland Cane Co., Clereland, O. 
Karl Ouggenheim. 17 E. 17th at., N. T. City. 

ark. N. J. 
MOTION PICTURE STUDIOS 

(Stage Space To Lease) 
Motive Motion Picture Co., 1919 8. Main, Loi 

Angeles. 

MOVIE SUPPLIES AND MACHINES 
Camwalt Enterprises, 836 Sixth are., N. Y. City. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
Laemmie Film Service. 3i>t W. I-ake st., Chi 

cago, Minneapolis, Umaha, Dea Moines. 
M. P. .Sales Co., 537 South Dearborn st., Chicago, 

Illinois. 
N. Power A Co, 90 Gold st.. New York City. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Jos.^llagn Co., 300-306 W. Madisim at., Chicago, | ^ Lewis. 439 Kichmond st.. Cincinnati. O. 

Tir, To"y''^:.'^3/w^n?lt«n ChTc'ir.- Mo 

'feiamV,V"rhl?.«r"n.‘ . fortune writers (Invisible) 
DRAMATIC SCHOOLS ®- 

r.gin School. IJttle Theater, I.oa Angeles. 
DRUMS (Snare and Bast) 

FORTUNE WRITERS (Invisible) 
8. Bower, 117 Harman «t . Brooklyn' N. Y. 

FOR DOLLS 
nanvl le Doll Co.. Danville, Ill. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

Ileclit. Cohen A Co., 337 W. Madison st., Chi¬ 
cago, 111. 

N. V. Mercantile Trading Co., 167 Canal at.. 
New Y'ork. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner, Dalheim A Co., 3054-60 W. Lake at., 

Chicago, Ill. 
H. .S. Talbott A Co., 3931 Flournoy st., Chicago. 

N. Shore Co., 237-241 W. Madison at., Chicago. Warner C. Williams A Co.. 635 Prospect it.. 

pivir Mu!-1<' lli'Use. Hk'i tv. Madlaon at., Chicago 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1614 N. Lincoln at., Chicago. r^arv'-e-ce- 

DRUMMERS' SUPPLIES IRA BARNETT 
A me Drummers' Supply Co.. 3813 16 West THE 0RI6INAL FOUNTAIN PEN KING 

I went!-aeimnd at., I'lili'ago. il Baskmaa Street, New York City. 
The Dine Mualc Houae. 403 Farrell Bldg., flll’fo. 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 16H N. Lincoln at., Chicago. Berk Bros., 5i3 ltri>3dway, .New Y'ork City. 

Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery, New York City. 
Samuel Weinbaos Co., 733 Penn ave., Pittsburg. 

KNIVES (Knife Rack) 

Indianapolis. Ind. 

, MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
KNIVES (Knife Rack) I C. L. Barnhouse, 7 First ave., Oakaloosa. la., 

Kindel A Graham, 785-67 Mission at., Ban Fran- Carl F.scher. 50 Cooper Square. N. Y. City. 

LANTERN SLIDES 
C. Arthur Lifer Music Co.. Inc., Quincy, III. 
Fisk Music Pub. Co., 90.8 Market, San Fran'eo. 

DUMPIE DOLLS 
PaDTllIe Doll Co.. Danville. HI. 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
F.lc' iric .\ppllancc Co.. Burlington, Kan 

I-rvin Bros., Terre Haute. Ind. 
•Mac Fountain Pen A .Novelty Co.. 21 .Ann «t .N.Y. 
-N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co., 167 Canal at.. 

New York. 
Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery. New York City. 

Standard Slide Corporation, 209-215 W. 48Ul St„ Frances Clifford Music Co.. KimbaU UaU. Chi- 

.New York City. | ^ U'' rr..-.. xk-.,-. w.-.m.-, 

LAWYERS 
F. L, Boyd, 17 N. La Saile at.. Chicago, 111. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
(Souvenir Goods) 

Rosenthal A Stark, 13 L. 13th st.. New Y’ork. 

LEATHER NOVELTY GOODS 
Du Pont Fabrikoid Co., 136 Broadway, .N. Y. C. 

eago. III. 
Charles K. Hav.-l.s, Columbia Theater Building. 

New Y'ork City. 
Hildreth A Beck. Freeport, L. I., New York. 
Monarch Music Co., Reading, Pa. 
Jerome H. Itemick, 231 W. 46th at.. N. Y. Clfy. 
Harry Von Tilzer Music Publishing Co., 135 

West Forty-third at.. New York City. 
Waterson. Berlin A Snyder. Strand Theater, 

New Y'ork City. 
’ .. . ~ • - Standard Pen Co Fv*n«» 11. i„h- LtMintri rtUVEUIT uvtwuo waterson. ceriin « auyuer. lairanu aueatcr, 

ELECTRIC INSOLES A. INHALERS »» Fabrikoid Co.. 136 Broadway. N. Y. C. New York City. 
The F.lectrlc Appliance Co.. Burl.ngtoo, Kan. k-, T f^D GR(3CER^^ Paramount Leather Goods Co.. 467 Broom* st.. MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
__........... fST A arnivai ^upply to.. 131, 5tu ave., .N.Y.c. New York. n s„„ wl’ionehhT Brook 
ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFITS 

I DiTfTvft) Ntotor C o, Wilk 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS 
Eli Bridge Co., Rondbeuse. III. 

(•has. /inn A Co., Broadway, N. Y. City. LEATHER NOVELTIES 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS Bloom Bros, Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 

V LEATHER PILLOW TOPS 
m. lima, Dkl W o.th st.. New York. Banita Leather Novelty Co., lcs„ 436 Broome 

FUN HOUSE PLANS at., N. Y. C. 

R. H. Mayland’s Son, 54 Willoughby st.. Brook 
lyn. N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
O. M. Brsuneiss, Bicbmond Hill, N. T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
ELEC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ^Im. Amusement Co . 598 E3lco7t^ Buffalo M li. DmyV.ch, 482 Broome at.. New York City. 

' ^e ‘’'rffcagf'"rr N*w York. YJ^ulr Art k 306 W -Madl^m at ChR-»go HI. «<>• Bkrt lUvenswaod 

r ewacv.ir crcccwc GAMES * Lark nve.. dhlC»fO. 
ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS SpecUltv Co 

CMv .Newton. :UO W lilh at.. N Y. ( Ity Lo. 
I nlTcrval Kiev trie Stage Lighting Co.. SR. W. U'anapoila ind. 

I'lftielh »t.. New York City. GAMIN 
ENGINES (G«« and Gaaolina) ?l'c. 'i c^^ 

The Foes Gai Engine Co.. Springfield. O GAS AND C 

ENGRAVING. HALF-TONES AND ii.r, .Manufacturing 

SHOW PRINTING GAS AND GA 
Central Engraving Co., 0;>era Place. Cincinnati. The P.os <ia» Lug 

GAMES 
Briint Specialty Co.. 36 Eait Georgia st.. In¬ 

dianapolis. Ind. 

GAMING DEVICES 
Orest Devany. 1547 Broadway, New Y’ork City 
U. C. Evans A Cm.. 1.’.3. W. .vdaiiui at.. Chicago. 

GAS AND CIGAR LIGHTERS 
Mara Manufacturing t o., ph 5ta av*-.. ; y, r. 

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 

EYE BROW PENCILS GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
The Heat (o., Kewheater, N. Y Lancaster Glass t'o., lainvaster ti 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co 120 W nut at.. N.Y C. ___ 

pace powder GLASS NOVELTES. TUBE &, ROD 
M. Stein Coametlc Co.. 120 W. .Hat at . N. T. C. ‘^ecwAR^P 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES B.ylea, Bro. 4 c® Vof7W 
P. M. Barnet. 38 8. State st.. Chi'-ago, HI. Louisville Kr 

Denver, Colo. 

LETTERHEAD PRINTING 
Ernest L. Fantus Co., 537 S. Dearborn st., Chi¬ 

cago, III. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
rniverssl Motor Co., Oshkosh. Wis. Jenkins Ylusic Co.. 1015 Walnut sL, Kansa.s 

LIGHTS City, Mo. 
T. T.«e cknwrct North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works. 

(Beacons. Torches, for Circuses and Tent Shows) s-,,rth Tonawanda N Y 
It. Ite M(g. Co.. 335 N. De.aplaines at'., t hlcago. . ,,,, y 
J. Frankel, gasoline mantles for gasoline light ‘ “* ^ E. 14t sL. ‘ • 

iDg. 334 North Wells st.. Chicago, III. MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 

CARL FISCHER 
lies iTiirters for everything In Murtc. Catslo* free 

46-54 Coo gee Sg- N. Y. 534 S. Wahaih, Chleage. 

Jenkins Ylusic Co. 1015 Walnut sL, Kansa.s 
City, Mo. 

little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
The .Mexander Mllburn Co.. Baltimore. Md. 

Sampliaer .\dvertising Company, 729 Seventh 
ave.. New York Clt.v. 

United States Tent 4 .\wning Co.. 329 North I Sweeney lithograph Co., Inc., 351 W. 19th st.. 

FAIR GROUNDS GOODS GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
s^lack Mff Co., 121^ W Lake at. Cblcaco. Ill. (Hake-Up Bozea. Cold Cre&m. Etc ) 

He^s Co, iCberrjola dc Kubjlip), Koclicstor, 

I*e Witt Sisters. Grand •Bd E. Prairie M^Sf"ln C^metle Co.. 120 W. 21.t st.. N. Y. C. 
ate.. Battle Creek. .Mich. Zander Bros., Inc.. 11.* \V tvfh vt. S'. Y. City. 

FEATURE FILMS GREASE ROUGE 

’ ’* Twenty third at.. OUke-Up Boxes. Cold Cream. Etc.) 

Unlverial F.Iro Manufacturing Co.. Forty eighth The Hess Co. (CTierrypla 4 Rubylip), Rochester, 
and Broadway, New Y'ork City. New York. 

FERRIS WHEELS _ GYMNASTIC APPARATUS 
E l Bridge Co.. IV.x 22B. Uoodhouse, Hi. Simmons. 3<H West 39th st.. .New Y^rk C.ty. 

FESTOONING HANDKERCHIEF CASES 
Niflonil Tissue Manufacturing Co.. 305 Bergen I** Dr;*4d''ay. N. T. 

•t Brooklyn N Y Singer Bros.. 82 Bowery. New York (ity. 
■ Williamsburg p.vst Card Co,, 23 Delancey at., 

FILMS New York Citv 

UemmiV nf^-^oT W “th^^e “""‘cM- HAWAIIAN LEIS A PERISCOPES 
• aco; Mioneapolii. Omaha Des MMoea. »irtor Inventions rV'rtland. Ore. 

Mutual Film Oo.. New York City HONEY-BITS PORTABLE MACHINE 
I ni»er«t| Film Mtoufacturlng Co., Forty eighth (Cooking Machines) 

and Broadway. New York City Talbot Mfg. Co.. Ill N 15th st.. St. Louis. Mo. 

FILM MANUFACTURERS HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 
ll-thacker Film Mfg. Co.. 1331 Di»er»ey Park- ni,H,m. 193 Sixth avo.. New York City, 

way. Cblcago, 111. am n a • ■ ACNAiev 
FILM SPECIALISTS HOT AIR BALLOONS 
MUM &KtLIAUISI!> yj K. Bn«ly. 1119 S H.ilstcl st.. Chicago. HI. 

(Engagamonta, Bublieity, Books 4 Playi) . 
Mabel ciondon F.xrbange, 803.'>37 ludiywivod ICE CREAM CONES (Wholesale) 

Bird., l/vt Angeles. I/Onis Itcnebeim 4 Sons, 1331 Oak at.. Kansas 
lliinillon 4 Kern. 224 32 Markham Bldg.. Hoi- City. Mo. 

lywood. liw Angeles. 8 T. Diets, 127 Michigan st,. Toled,. Ohio. 
M'lllls A Ingllt, Wright A Callender Bldg., Meijren IToduots Co., .80 N. LaSalle at., (Tilcago 

I s Angeles. ii i ||e|ONS 

I>eiplainea at.. Chicago. Ill. New York City. 
J. T. W-ndhaaat 4 Co.. 106 N. 15th at., St.Iaiuis. NOSE PUTTY 

Bayless Bros 4 Co.. 7t>4 706 W. Main at.. LIQUID MAKEUP M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 130 W. 31st at.. N. Y. C. 
Louisville. Ky. (Youthful Tint). Kociester, N. Y. NOVELTIES 

MAGIC GOODS I Altbach 4 Rosenson. 303 W. Madison at., Cb'go. 
„^***i*’“*L*“**••, Cold Cream. Etc.) Chicago M.igic Co.. 73 W. Adams at.. (Tilcago. Ann Street Badge & Novelty Company, 21 Ann 

TbJ Co. (Cherryola 4 Kubyllp), Rochester, oiRH-rt M.igic Co.. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. at.. .New York City. 
Heanev Magic <'o., Berlin. Wis. Catalog free. Arrow Novelty Co.. Inc., 108 E. 16th at.. N.Y.C, 
Hommann Magi* Co., 470 Sth ave.. New York. Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. New Y’ork City. 

u • ••• ives-S ■ IS, esi-l'esries I UO MANICURE SETS 1 Wert CnVeeAtioim 17 F 17th At N Y CltT 
T. Simmons. 3<H West 39th st.. New Y ^rk C.ty. Paeamount Leather Goods Co., 467 Broome st.. IljJn^Co.. 3(8) 306 \V. Madi^n" a't.. Chlcag 

M. Gpvpper 4 Sons, 13-31 Park Row, N. Y. City. 

HANDKERCHIEF CASES 

New Y'ork City 

HAWAIIAN LEIS A. PERISCOPES 
victor Inventkeis (’<>.. D rtland. Ore. 

New York City. 

MANUFACTURERS MECHANICAL 
AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

Ell r-idee Co., Bvx 3tB, Roodhonse. LI. 
llerschell-Spillman. N^rlh Tonawanda. N. Y. 

Ed Hahn, 232 West Yladlson st.. Chicago. IlL 
I.evin Broi.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
• K. I.eisen. 16 Seneca st., Homell. N. Y. 
Mae Fountain Pen 4 Nov. Co.. 21 Ann st., N. Y. 
Military Art Novelty Co.. 137 E. 25th at.. New 

W. F. Mangels Co.. Coney Island. N. Y. CUy. Miller Rubber Co.. Akron. O. 
C. W’. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

HONEY-BITS PORTABLE MACHINE ^e" Pinnet Co.. 53 Vaa Baren st.. IndianapoUi, 
__» Indiana. (Cooking Machines) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. Ill N 15th st.. St. Louis. .Mo 

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 

HOT AIR BALLOONS 

MASKS 
(Masquerade, Theatrical and Carnival) 

Klippert. 46 Cooper Square. New Y' -rk City. 

MATERIAL FOR ARTISTS 

Morrison 4 Co.. '310 W. Madison at., Chicago. 
Illinois. 

Munter Brothers. 491 Broadway. New York City. 
Nadel 4 Shlmmel. 133 I’ark Row. New Y'ork. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woixlland ave.. Cleve¬ 

land, O. 
N. Y’. Ylercantlle Trading Co., 167 Ctnad st.. 

New Y'ork. 

M. K. Brody. 1119 S H.ilstetl st.. Chicago, HI. I Clyde I*hill:ps, Ft. Thomas. Ky. 
nick 4 Fitzgerald. 18 Vesr.v st.. New York City. p,;,ii,n * Perry. 1213 Broadway New York CTty. 

ICE CREAM CONES (Wholesale) 
I/onis Itenebeim 4 sons, 1331 Oak at.. Kansas 

City. Mo. 
8 T. Dietz, 127 Michigan st,. Toledo. Ohio. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Pudlin 4 Perry, 1212 Broadway. N. Y'. City. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Meijren I‘n>diKts Co.. .80 N. LaSalle at.. Chicago 4,^3 S „ Columbus. O. 

N. Shiirc Co.. 337-341 W. Madison st., Chicagi. 
Spiegel Novelty Co.. 11 .\nn st.. New York. 

TIP TOP TOY CO^ 
225 Fourth Av* , New York. 

FIREPROOFING COMPOUND FOR rirtrotnano Mafir ri"*., 47() K v T, C. 

ALL FABRICS INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
boiliiim rrodnets Co.. Mr. W, I7lh at.. New Y’ork. w. l|. Barten. Gordon Neb 

FIREWORKS INDIANS AND INDIAN MEDICINES 
Ameriran-ItaliaD Fireworks Co.. Inc., Dunbar, Idaho Native Herb Co , I’-o-r. id., el'p for rc.dy. 

Pennsylvania. 
^ H. Barnaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle. N T. 
Brrne* Weigand Jlreworka Co., 137 N. Dear- 

!■ rr, Chicago. HI. 
Pentl Pirrwerka Co.. New Caatlr, Pa. 

nrL. DUE FIREWORKS BRANCH^ 
UNEXCELLED MFO. CO^ !■(. RuiiR|. OhiA 

ILLUSIONS Dr. d- M. Thornber. lerr.s. HI. Webb. Freyschlag Merc. Co.. Kansas City. Mo. 
Hornmann Magic Co.. 479 E goth ave.. V T. C. MERRY-GO-ROUNDS Samuel Welnhaiis Co.. 732 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES Allan Hersehell Co., Inc.. No. Tonawanda. N. Y. V. Weintraub. 53 (hrystte st.. New York City. 
\V II Barten Gordon Neb Hersehell Spillman. North Tonawanda. N. Y. Zorn Novelty Co.. .834 Market at.. Phlla.. Pa. 

iSE:'?.'?,?.MERRrSo:=“s ^orn,sheo TeH??" 
IMCIIPAWrF DllPI ir ArrinFWT CELEBRATIONS Sonophoue Co.. 13 E. 14th at New York. 
INSURANCE. PUBLIC ACCIDENT f. t.. riack. 16 k, Wooibri.ige ,t.. ivtn it, Mich. OLD HOME WEEK SPECIALIST INSURANCE. PUBLIC ACCIDENT 

'T.g*o.“Hi‘'**“"'' MERRY-GO-ROUND ORGANS AND troll. Mich. 

JAPANESE SOUVENIR GOODS fork City ^fO^ws Co.. 115 Wabash ave.. Chicago. 

Mngi. Momonol 4 Co liV. F. 16th sL. N Y. C. Ton'awand'a ‘Musical Instrument Works. *“'* °txnd av*.. 

Webb. Freysrhlag Merc. Co.. Kansas City. Mo. 
Samuel Weinhaiis Co.. 732 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. 

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

Sonophoue Co.. 13 E. 14th at New York. 
OLD HOME WEEK SPECIALIST 

ORCHESTRIONS 
A. Bernl. 216 W. 20th at.. New York City. 

.Morlmura B'o«., r.46 Broadway. New Y’l.rk City. 
Taiyo Trading Co.. 337-31 West Madison at., 

Chicago, HI. 

JEWELRY 

iwav. >ew Y.rk (ity. Xorth Tonawand.a N. Y, 
I West Madison at., r. K. Pleiser. Abilene. Kan. 

Kudolph Wurlitzer Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

■RY mica SLIDES 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Steel Furniture Co., Grand Kapids, Mich. 

ORANGEADE 
American Fruit Pn>ducts O)., New Haven, Conn. 
Calif. Orangeade Co., 543 N. Dearborn at.. Chl’go 

Go-don Fireworks Co.. 230 So State. Chicago. Altbach * Kosen^n 39.8 W Madison at.. Cb’go. standard Slide Conwration. 399 313 W. 18U» St.. Charies Orangeade ”Co.. * Madison at Kostner, 
Hut Fireworks Co . Inc., 5234-6236 37th av*.. Berk Bn- . .Nt.! Broadway New York Citv. Chicago III 
t»r’''’.\ . .. Oordon^trauaa Co. (not inc.L 105 W. Madison MIND READING Chas. T? Morrissey Co.. +417 Madison at.. Ch’go. 

..-..k,,,,.. .-.-r.v.oc,„. organs 

rir...,,, c... t» r.O no*. N— _,nt. .. MINTS AND CHEWING GUM ‘inuH '/BD-iil’eexDirtwe 
lork and J*r-ey City, N. J. 

*'*rtln'a Fhrewnrka. Fort Dodge, la. 
Heeht. Cohen 4 Co.. X17 W. Madison at., Chi- 

eago. III. 
Newton Fireworks Oo., 25 N. Deirbom at., Chi- lerln Bnw.. Terre Haute. Ind 

MINTS AND CHEWING GUM 
.American Confectionery Syndicate, X’i7 W. 36th 

at.. New Y'ork City. 

Foi ntain Fen .( Not 

North Amerlran Fireworks Co., MO Consumers Miintrr Brothers, 491 Bmadway. New Y'ork City. 
Pldg . (hleagn. Oriental Mfg. Co.. Providence, K. I. 

Pslu'a Manliattan Beach Fireworks. 1.8 Park Shryi>ck Todd Co.. 8'-’4 N Flghth at., St. Uiuia. 
Ilaoe. New York City JEWELRY 

neheneetady Fireworka Co., Schenectady, N. Y. atae* Use) 
^^*fl*'Ilufllc!d Fireworka Display Co., 36 South i 

Stktn'gt., Chicago, Ill. ^ -'Her 4 Co.. 165 W. Midlion at.. Chicago. III. I Wagner Co., Corona, N. Y. 

21 \nn st. N Y. MODEL CITIES.WORK1NG WORLDS 
(Miniature Figures in Action) 

The Millers. 457 F. Court St . frbin.i. Ohio. 

MONOGRAMS AND EMBLEMS 
Globe Decalconianie Co.. 76 Ylontgomery at., 

Jersey City. N. J. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

BERNI ORGAN CO. 
I'ntearable Cardboard Musi.- Catalog. 

216 West 20th St.. Ntw Vevk. 

A. Christman. 4637 Independence Avc., Kansas 
City. Mo. 

(Continued on page 70) 
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N. T. MERCANTILE TRADING CO. 
117 Caatl tt., N*w Vwlu 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Klndfl A flraliaDi, 7K> H7 Mincioa at., fiaa rcaa 

claco. Cal. 
8MOKEPOT8 

(Continued from page 601 ** C'^Y. Puritan ^CJioo^olate Co., Court at. and Ceatral | n, wagner. 34 Park Pla.-e. N.w York. 

G. Moifnart A Sons. 112 32d at.. Brooklyn. N. T. PLAYS FOR REPERTOIRE AND N. Shire Co.. 237’241 W. Madlaon at., Chicago. 
John Muzzle A Son, 178 I’ark Row, N. Y. City. STOCK Touralne O>nfectlonery Co.. 251 Causeway, 
North Tonawanila Musical Instrument Works, Axn vili Whsn Boston. Mass. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. American Amusement Assn., 504 When Bldg., pnit^ States Tent A Awning Co., 229 North 

PLAYS FOR REPERTOIRE AND 
STOCK 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

POCKET FLASHLIGHTS AND BAT¬ 
TERIES 

Stanley Sales Co., 1337 Fifth ave., N. Y. City. 

POODLE DOGS,STUFFED ANIMALS, 
..... DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

Evans A Co.. 1522 W. Adams s^ Chicago, Xoy A Novelty Co., 400 1-afajetle «l.. j 
Se_OamlTal fcupply Oo., 120 Fifth are. | 

H, C. Evans A Co., 1522 W. Adams st., Chicago. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Fifth ave.. 

New York City. 
Kindel A ilraham. 7h5 87 Mi.sslun st., San Fran¬ 

cisco, Cal. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

n. Frank, 12.39 Oakdale ave., Chicago, III. 
C. F. Bath, Organ Builder, Abilene, Kanaaa. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
1. Elsensteln A Oo., 693 Broadway, New York. 
H. C. Evani A Co., 1522 W. Adams at., Chicago, 
lair A Carnival Supply Oo., 126 Fifth ave. 

New York. 
A. J. Kemplen & Co., St. Paul. Minn 
Schulman Printing Co.. 39 \V. 89th st., N. V. C. 
Slack Mfg. Co.. 128 W. I.ake st.. Chiraeo. lli. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 225 Fourth ave.. New York. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 621 W. Fulton st.. Chicago. 

Desplalnes at., Chicago, III. 

SNAKES 
Bart J. Putnam, 496 Waihtngton at., Buffalo, 

New York. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
nenry Bartela, 72 Cortland at.. New York. 

Samuel Welnhaus ^j^ 722 Penn ave^ Pittsburg, yy ^ Military 

SALESBOARD MERCHANDISE Plata, Sin Antonio, Te*. 
Keystone Merchandise Co.. 68 Bowery, N. Y. 0. W. A. 'Snake King. Brownsville. Tex. 

Cnited States Tent A Awning Co., 229 North N. Share Co., 237-241 W. Madison at.. Chicago. 
liesplalnea st.. Cliicaso. li;. Tip Top Toy Co., 225 Fourth ave.. New York. 

Geo. Zorn, Jr.. Mfr :.24 Market st. Philo Pa Tip Top Toy Co., 621 W. Fulton at., Chicago. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amelia Grain, 819 .spring Carden st., Pbila., Pa. 
I’apier Maehe .\rt S;;op. 012 So. Grand avp., 

lx)8 Anirolcs. 

PATENTS SECURED 
3'ictor J. Evans A Co.. Washington, D. C. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
S. Catanzaro A Sons, Inc.. Penn ave. and 22d 

at., Pittsl>urg. Pa. 

PEANUT ROASTING MACHINERY 
iiolcumli A Hoke Indiannpu'.iK Ind. 

PEANUT ROASTING MACHINES 
Klngery Mfg. Co., t'.noinnat. O. 

PENNANTS 
American Pennant Co.. 66 Hanover at., Boston. 

Ma.«‘;achusetts. 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. New York City. 
N. Shure Co., 2.57-211 W. Madison st., Chicago. 

Tip Top Toy Co., 621 W. Fulton at., Chicago. 
United States Tent A Awning Co., 229 North 

Desplaines at.. Chicago. Ill. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
American Popcorn Co., Sioux City. la. 
Bradshaw Co., 286 Greenwich st., N, Y. City. 
Albert Dickinson Co.. 2750 W. 35tb at., Chicago. 

SALESBOARD MERCHANDISE 
Keystone Merchandise Co., 68 Bowery, N. Y. 0. 

SCENERY 

Columbia Scenic Studio 
COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
58I-S81-SR$ Ssulh High St.. Calumbui. Ohia. 

SCENERY FOR HIRE AND SALE 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden st.. Plula. p.*, w Agon fiO SS5 fwa,. Nt. 

SCENIC ARTISTS cAuLt I'OJI IrANU UU., y.rk city. 
J Kuvilc Wondenware. Burnt licatlir* Goods. Morraains. 

Edwin n Flagg Scenic Co., l.os Angeles and ^heU Oond*. ranrt P»jl». fhill Una of Souventr*. 

Texas Snake Farm Brownsville. Tax. 
SOLDERING COMPOUND 

Bazxanella A Co., 1220 Carroll at., Baltimora.Md. 

SONG BOOKS 
Harold Rossiter Music Co., 831 W. Madison at.. 

Chicago, 111. 

SONG SLIDES 
Standard Slide Cbrporatlon. 209 213 W. 48lh St., 

New York City. 

SOUVENIRS, RESORT 

San Francisco. 

SCENIC PAINTERS 
(And Dealers in Scenery, Etc.) 

Sbotwell Mfg. Co., 1019 W. Adams at., Chicago. [ M. Armbruster A Sons, 249 Front at., Columbua, 
Buth Terminal. Brooklyn. N. Y. I Ohio. Buth Terminal. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb & Hoke Co., 1603 Van Buren at., 

Indianapolis. Ind. 
Klngery Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
W. Z. Ixmg Ck>.. 76 High at.. Springfield, O. 
Pratt Machine Co., 2 Bissell st., Joliet, III. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1917 Geary at., San Fran¬ 

cisco. 

PORCUPINES 
Linwood H. rilnf, .North Waterford, Me. 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS PENNANTS AND PILLOWS PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PL 
American Art Production Co.. 141 Wooster st.. Co.. Box 22B_^ Boodhonse. Ill 

New York ( itj Universal Motor Co.. Oshkosh, Wls. 

Bloom Bros,- Co.. Minneapolis. Minn PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- 
per.nant Nov. Co., 332 Broadway. New York. DPR CANVAS 
Prudential Art A Novelty Co., Inc.. 155 Woos¬ 

ter rt,. New York. Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co., 132 Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co., 1323 Agnes 
at., Kansas City. Mo. 

Enkeboll Art Co., 5305 N. 27th st., Omaha, Neb. 
Tbe Myers-Carey Studios. 500 Market at., 

Steubenville, O. 
National Scenic Studio, R.ix 417. Cincinnati O. 
The New York Studio. 328 W. 39th St.. N.V.C. 
Schell's Scenic Studio, 5S1 S. H.gb at.. Colum¬ 

bus, O. 
Toiimey & Volland Scenic Co., 2312 Market at., 

St. l-oula. Mo. 
United States Tent A Awning Co., 229 North 

Desplaines st., Chicago, HI. 

SEA WONDERS FROM THE SEA 
Henry Kyle. 617 Tremont st.. tJalveston. Texas. 

SECOND-HAND BAND INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

Dixie Music House, 105 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 

SECOND-HAND SHOW GOODS 
United States Tent A Awning Co.. 229 North 

Desplaines st.. Chicago. lil. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
su'Ti-asorv In 8 egman A Weil, 

18 and 20 Call 27th SI., New Vert City. 

SPIRIT GUM 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. 31 tt at., N. Y. C. 

SPORTING GOODS 
H. 0. Evans A C<>.. 1522 W. .kdama at., Ohlcago. 
U. C. Hunt A C»., 160 .N. Well! at., Chicago, 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. R. Clancy. 106 W. Beldcn ave., Syraeute, 

New York. 
A. W. Gerstner Co., 634 Eighth ave., N, T. 0. 

STAGE JEWELRY 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Sureeearre to Blegman A Well. 

18 aa4 20 feat 27tl) tt.. New Vert CRy. 

F Stemthal. 217 W Madison st.. Chicago. at.. Kansas City. Mo. »r>r>/Nn>r n-wu STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
United States Tent A Awning Co., 229 North Cnited States Tent A- .Ywning Co.. 229 North SECOND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY Di.-pluy Stage Ligliting ('ooipany, ln<-., 314 

Desplaines st.. Chicago. Ill. 

PERFUME 
Nafi Soap .V Perfume Co.. Cumbridge Bldg., 

Clii'-aco. Hi 

PERFUME AND NOVELTIES 
Superior Perfume Co.. 160 N. Wells st,. Chicage. 

PHOTO BUTTONS 
Pudlin A Perry. 1212 Broadway, New York City. 

PHOTO JEWELRY 
Pudlin A Perry, 1212 P.n'adway New Y'ork City. 

PHOTO KNIVES 
Georgia Ferroty[>e Co.. 312 nnkney st.. Dublin, 

Ga. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
P. Barbeai. 35 .37 K. Bridge st.. Oswego. N. Y. 
Commercial Photographic Co.. Davenport. la. 

PHOTOGRAPHS AND PHOTO¬ 
GRAPHIC POSTAL CARDS 

Associated Photo Co.. Station .8. Cincinnati. O. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC REPRODUCTION 
(Miniatures. Busineis Cards and Post Cards) 

Desplaines st., Chicago. American Amusement Assn., 50>- When Bldg., 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS wlsf^n'^h^: p"ro%rtie. Co.. 518 Delaware ... 
Corona Typewriter (>.. Inc., New York, San 

Franclsct), Groton. N. Y. ^ 

POST CARDS 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co.. 459 B’way, N.T.C. 
Williamsburg Pott Card Co., 23 Delancey at.. 

New York City 
POST CARD MACHINES 

SECOND-HAND TENTS (Bought and 
Sold) 

Jj. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover Co., 173 
State st.. B It ton. Mass. 

SERIAL PADDLES 
Daydark Specialty Co.. Daydark Bldg., St. Louie. I Fair A Carnival Supply Co. 
Jamestown Ferrotype Co., 1110 S. Halstod st., 

Clncugn, III. 

POST CARDS, VIEWS 

New Y'ork. 
SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

National Ticket Co., Sbamok.n, I'a. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES A TOYS 
Fair A rarntval Supply Co., 126 r.th ave . N Y' < EAGLE POST CARD CO., Y^o?ir*cM*v ^* i..-.. .-u. 

I»ril View, to order in Blaek. Septa or roiorwt Fii' SERIES QUICK SYSTEM PADDLES C«-. 2> *»» •* . 

West 44tb at.. New Y’ork City. 
Chat. Newton. 305 West 15th St.. N. Y. City. 
Rialto Electric Stage Lighting. 804 W. 52d st.. 

New York. 

STAGE MONEY AND MAGIC 
Gilbert Magic C«.. 11136 S. Irving ave., Cbiragv. 

STREETMEN’8 SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, New York City. 
Brackman-Weiler Co., 337 Weit Madlsoa st., 

Chicago, III. 
Yf cjerlier. 727-729 South st., Philadelphia, Pi 
Gold Medal Rug Cleaner Co., Buffalo. N. Y. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at., Kan 

sai City. Mo. 
Ed Hahn, i'ii West Madison ft.. Chicago, Ill. 
I.eTin Bros.. Terre Haute, Ind. 

line of Reecrt Souretiirs. Aluminum Goods. 

POST CARD A TINTYPE MACHINES 
Georgia Ferrotype Co., 312 Ilnkney st.. Dublin, 

Oa 
POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 

CHINES AND SUPPLIES 
Photographic Card Co.. 100 West 47tb at.. New Daydark Specialty Co.. Daydark Bldg.. St. Louie. -_ 

York City. 

PIANOS 
OolnmbUB Pian* Co.. Columbus. O. 

PIANOS (Electric) 
Star Music Co.. 9 East Harrison st., Chicago. 

PILLOWS, BALSAM 

POSTER PRINTERS 
Alles Printing Co., 224 E. Fourth at., L<ob An¬ 

geles 
Gille Show Printing 0>., 820 Misaion at., San 

Francisco. 

PRINTERS 
Wentworth A Rice, 727 So. Dearborn at., Chi¬ 

cago, III. 

PRINTERS 
EAGLE POST CARD CO., cef PictorUl Po.re"! b/, Typ% stand.. 8t«.m 
Japanwe and Sweet Grass Haskets. Souvenir Ijiical 
l‘ins fill line of KfArrt Soutenirs Kelt rennante 

PILLOWS (Silk and Felt) 
American Art ProdU'tion Co., 141 Wooster at.. Runey Show Print, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

8.*c7hen"AU.“824 S. 2d st. Philadelphia. Pa. PUZZLES, TRICKS, JOKES 
Pennant .Nov. Co.. 332 Broadi.ay. N. Y'. City. Oaks Magical Co., Dept 451, Oshkosh, WIs. 

PILLOW FRINGE RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS, 
\f«T Rrhonfelfl -iS Greene at New Vert Pltv ETC. 

New Y'ork Cit^ 
S. Cohen A Son. 824 S. 2d st. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Pennant Nov. Co.. 332 Broadi.ay. N. Y'. City. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
Max Schonfeld. 45 Greene st.. New Y'ork City. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Am. Art Prodnctlon Co., 141 Wooster at., N.T O 
•Art Pillow Not. Co.. 48 Delancey st.. New York. 
Gustave W. Cohen A Bro.. 744 Broadway. N. Y. i . .... 
DeMar Mfg. Co..,- Inc., 270 North Division at., I ^*t*cll Ticket Co., 730-740 N. Franklin at,, Cb go. 

F. Mueller A Co.. 26.52 Elston ave., Chicago. 
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Burra St.. CMcaga. HI. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
..... AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
Hennegan A Co.. 311 Geoetee Bird., Cincinnati. Ackerman Quigley Co., 113 W. tTfth at.. Kan- 
Runey Show Print, Cincinnati. Ohio. City. Mo. 

PUZZLES, TRICKS JOKES Planet Slio'w print and Engraving nonie, Chat- 
’ ’ ham Ootario. Can. 

'r.;.. show printers 

New York City. 
Morrlstn A Co.. 210 W. Madlinn at.. Chicago, III. 
Munter Brothers. 491 Broadway, New York City. 
N. V. Mercantile Trading Co.. 167 Canal a*. 

New York. 
Pierre Chemical Co,, Pierce Bldg., Chicago, III. 
Shryock Todd Co.. 824 N. Eighth at., ht. Louis. 
N. Shure Co.. 287 241 W. Madlaon at.. Chicago. 
Singer Brother.. 82 Bowery. New York City, 
Sits Chemical Co.. St. Louts, Mo. 
Samuel Wemhaus Co.. 722 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
, M. W. Ansterburg, Homer. Mich. 

W. F. Mangeli. Coney Island. New York City. Moore Bros., I.apeer, Mich. 

Bittlemeyer (Now Smith Printing Co.), 1331 
Y’lne st., Cincinnati. O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
J. T. Dickman Oo., Inc., 245 8. Main at.. Lot 

Angeles, Cal. 
E. R. Hoffmann A Sou, 3317 South Irving ave., 

Chicago, HI. 

E. R. HOFFMAN & SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

SSI7 South Irving AToaae, Chleage. III. 

erg. Etc.) 

Amerirao Show Print Co., Milwaukee. WIs. 
Tionaldson Lithograph Co.. Newrport, Ky. 

STRIKER MANUFACTURERS 
nerachell-SplUman Co., .North Tonawanda, .N. T. 

SYMMETRICALS 
Walter G. Bretifleld Co., 1367 Broadway, New 

York. 
John Spicer, 86 Woodbine at., Brooklyn, N. T. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin E. Brown. P O Box 13. Coloona Mich, 
J. II. Temke, 1019 Vine at., Ciaclnaatl', Ohio. 

Jos. Hagn Co., 300-306 W. Madlaon at., Chicago, I Western Show Print, Third and Jamea, Seattle, 

Pioneer Printing Co., Fourth A Marion, Seattle, i n, nnm n . 
• Charlea Wagner. 208 Bowery and Chatham 8.j.. 

Oriental Mfg. Co., Providence, R. I. 

ROLL TICKETS 

Donaldson IJtbograph Oo., Newport, Ky, 
National Ticket Co., Shamokln, Pa. 
Royal Ticket Co., Shamokin, Pa. 

ROLLER COASTERS 
Amusement Park Engineering Co,. 949 Broad- 

"ay. Now Y'ork <':ty. 
M. D. Dreyfa.h. 4S2 Broome at.. New York Hty. I Dark Engineering Co.. 949 Broadway. N. Y. 

Buffalo, N. Y'. 

M. D. DREYFACH 
PILLOWS Write for Catalog PILLOWS 

482 Brocma St., Ntw York. 

Waah. 

SIDE-SHOW CURIOSITIES 
Nelson Supply, 514 E. 4tb at.. S. Boaton, Maas. 

SIDE-SHOW PAINTINGS 

New York City. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. S. 11. IJngerman. 70S N. Sth at.. PhU'pbla. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Fbona Haadi Tree) 

H. C. Evans A Co., 1522 W. Adama at., Chicago. I ROUGE 
Carnival Co 126 5th are.. N. Y City. m. Stein Coametlc Co.. 120 W. Slit at.. N. Y. C. 

Knickerbocker Handkerchief Co., 421 Broadway. ___ 
New York SALESBOARD DEALERS 

Muir Art Co.. 306 West Madlaon at., Chicago, n, y. Moody A Co.. I/mlavllIe, Ky. 
I'ennant Nor. Co. 3.32 Broadway. N Y. City. . t a •-aiva 
Rudolph Toy A Novelty Co., 508 Market at., 

Philadelphia. 
N. Shore Co.. 2J7.241 Weat Madlaon at., Ch’go. 
Ringer Brothers. 82 Bowery. New Y’ork City. 
Stern Pub. A Novelty Co.. 147 W. 36th at., N Y. 
r. Sternthal » o.. 217 W Madlaon at., Chicago. 
Tip Top Toy <io., 225 Konrth ave.. New York. 
Tip Top Toy Co.. 621 W. Fulton at.. Chicago 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALE8BOARDS 

Enkeboll Art Co.. 6305 N. 271h it.. Omaha. Neb. I KallaJlM Hknd Appllancea. 1930 Wethlegton 
E. J. Hayden A Co.. Inc., 106110 Broadway, j “•••• 

TENTS 
American Tent A Awning Co.. 30T Waahlmgton 

are.. North, MInneapolla. Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co., 100-106 Water at., Bvani- 

vllle. Ind. 
Baker A Uickwood. Seventh and Wyandotte ate., 

Kanaaa City Mn. 
The Beierly (To.. 230-222 W. Mala it. Lotlla- 

vllle. Ky. 
Columbut Tent A Awalag Co., Oolambaa, O. 

E. J. Hayden A Co., Inc., 106110 Broadway, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

United .states Tent A Awning (^,, 229 North 
Desplalnea at., Chicago, III. 

SIGNS 
Sweeney lithograph Co., Inc., 251 W. 19th at.. 

New Y’ork City. 

SIGN CARD WRITERS' BRUSHES 
Dick Blick Co., Galesburg, III. 

SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Company. 224 North Ada Carnie Goudle 23d and Grand are., Kaaiaa 

at., Chicago. HI. City, Mo. 

Brackman-Weiler Co., 337 W. Madison at., Chi- 

t!? mm ». .... c»,c„o. 

* c,.. mt w. cm. 

Alfbach A Rosenaon, 203 W. Madiw.n at.. Ch’go. V„L ' ,, 
Alter A Co.. 165 W. Madison at.. Chicago. Ill %Mler sk^.ea Ti’rhmmd ' 
Brackm.n Weiler Co.. 337 W. Madison at.. Chi- >“'1. 

cagn. 111. 8KEE-BALL 
Jos. Hagn Co., 300-300 W. Madison at., Chicago, J. D. Bate Co.. 1-524 Santom at., Philadelphia. 

TiAAhr f-nhAA JL rx M7 w \ia/iia,.a fn,i_ SLOT MACHINES 

Richardson Skate Co., 154 E. Erie at., Chlcag*. Dougherty Rrna.* Tent Oo.. 116 Soath Poartb at 
John H. Wtlllams, Manufacturer of Hanley St. Ijoula. Mo. ** 

Weatern Art Ix.ath.r C... '•ebor Opera Bldg., ^he J.' W.’ Hoodwln Oo.. 2949 W-eat Van Buren 
Denver. Colo. „ rhlcago. lU. Denver. Colo. 

PILLOW TOPS (Leather) 
M. D. Dreyfaeh. 482 Broome st.. New York City. 
N. T. Mercahtlle Trading Co., 167 Canal at.. 

New York. 
Pennant Novelty Oo-i Inc., 362 Broadway, N. T. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 226 Fourth ave,. New Torll. 

Iowa Novelty Co., 507-51C Muliin Bldg., Cedar 
Rapids, la. 

LiPAyiT ro. 

The Exhibit Snpply Co., 509 S. Dearborn at., 
OtUcago, III. 

SLOT MACHINES 
(Manufacturer, and Daalera In) 

Sicking Mfg. Co., 1931-1936 Freemau ave., Oin 
cinnatl, O. 

Ernest Chandler, 22 Beekman at.. Naw Tart 
City. 

Foater A Stewart Co., lnc„ ITl-STI Facldc at.. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Fulton Rag A Cotton Mllla, Naw Terb, Rt. 
lioola. New Orteana, Atlanta and Dallaa, Tex. 

J. C. Ooas A Co., Detroit, MIrh. 
HcnrlX-Luebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard, Sait 
Oeo. T. Hoyt Co.. 62 ,8. Market at.. Boston, Mast 
D. M. Karr Mfg. Co.. 1007 W. Madlaon at..Chicago 
M. Magee A Son. Inc.. 14T Fulton at.. N. Y. 0 

SI'ECIALISTS IN HAUCH-1 Tance Supply Honae. 416 S. Robey at.. Chicago. I ** NJ*'*«°“ Awning A Cover Oo.. 173 
BOARD ASSORTMENTS. 

1084 Arch atrset. 
FHILAOELFHIA. 

SLOT MACHINE SUPPLIES 
■xhlblt Supply Oo., 642 8. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

State at^ Boaton, Maea. 
St. lionla ‘ftnt A Awning Oa.. 1019 Morkat ol.. 

et. Loula. Mo. 



\rtbur r. Sinith k Co.. 201 CoBai at.. New York 

r * ^laa. 2«4 Caoal at.. Now York City, 
lorkcr Dock k Hubbcr <V>., Ft. Smith. Ark. 
I'nllrd Statra Tent k Awning Co., 229 North 

ItriplatDea at.. Chkago. 111. 

TENTS TO RENT 
D wnle Proa., 044 S. Saa I’edra 8t.. Loa Aa- 

gelrc. Cal. 
foaier k Stewart, Ine.. STl PacMc at., Brook- 

Ijn, N. Y, 
M Magee A Sob, Ibc.. 147 Fulton at.. N. Y. C. 
W. A. IMammer Mfg Co., Pine A Front ala., 

San Franclaeo 
rrnteA Stalea Tent A Awning Co.. 229 North 

Deaplainea at.. Chicago, 111. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Boll and Baaerred Seat Conpon) 

Anaell Ticket Co., 780 740 N. Franklin at., Ch'fo. 
National Ticket Co., Sbamokln, I*a. 

THEATRICAL FOLDING BICYCLES. 
PADDLE WHEELS AND DEVICES 

Kallajlan Eipert, 1980 Waabington at., Boaton, 
Maaaachuaetta. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

Joba Branton Stndloa, 226 W, 41at at.. N. Y. O. 

THEATRICAL TICKETS 
Natloaal Ticket Co.. Sbamokln, Pa. 

TICKETS 
(Ball and Beaerred Seat) 

Beae Ticket Co.. 10 llarner at.. Omaha, Nah. 
TICKET CHOPPERS 

B. V. Bright. Pfoapeot Blili: . CleTeland. O. 
TICKET PRINTERS 

Anaell Ticket Co., 780 740 N. Frauklln at., Oh'fo. 
Hancock Broa., 28 Jaaate at.. San Franclaco. 
National Ticket Co.. Sbamokln. Pa. 
Royal Ticket (M.. Sbamokln, Pa. 
Trlmonnt Preaa. 93 Albay at.. Poeton, Maaai 
Weldon. Wllllama A Mrk. Ft. Smith, Ark, 

TIGHTS 
Walter 0. Bretifleld Co.. 1807 Bmadway, N. Y. 
Chicago Coatame Worki, 148 N. Dearborn at., 

Chicago. Ul. 

SILK, Wonted. Uale. CMtan Ttghta SpedallalB. 
Amakrleala. ale. Irarga atock. Ur made to arda* 
nicaa modwaie. 

CENTNER & MAHERN CO, »“ 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Su.craaori to Siaemao A U'eti. 

II aad 20 Eaal 271b St. New Yard CNy. 

TOYS 
Afflertcan-Made Stuffed Toy Company. 128 

Bleecker at.. New York City. 
Elekira Toy A Novelty Co.. 400 Lafayette at. 

New York City. 
Miller Bobber Co.. Akron, 0. 
MolUna Uumpty Oumpty Wreatlcra, 1845 Mad* 

laon at, Chicago, lU. 

TIP TOP TOY CO. 
228 Fenrtb Atre., New York. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Brarel Novelty Co., 1710 Ella it, Cincinnati. O. 
Eagle Robber Co.. Ashland. O. 
rtolUett Rubber Co,. Ashland. O. 
Ed Haha. 222 West Madison at., Cbtcago, IlL 
Miller Robber Co.. Akron, O. 
Q. Nervlone, 1187 Sedgwick at., Chicago, III. 
N. Share Co.. 287 241 W. Madleoo at., Chicago. 
Shryxh-Todd Co.. 824 N. Eighth at.. St. Loola. 

TRUNKS 
Newton A Son. 50 Elm at.. Cortland, N. Y. 
C. A. Taylor Trunk Works. 28 East Randolph 
■t., Chicago, lU. 

TURNSTILES 
(Antomatlc and Begiatering) 

B. B. Langslow Co. (Fred II. Damon. Saccea* 
tor). 284 mil at.. Rorbettcr. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
(Coia-ControUad aad Begiatering) 

ruible Cola SUW Co.. 1224 E. lllth at.. Clevt 
land. Ohio. 

TURNSTILES 
(Fall Antemntic and Begistariag) 

Ptrty Mfg. Co.. Inc.. 30 Church at.. N. Y. City. 

TURNSTILES 
(Begittorlng and Coln-CbntroUad) 

B. Y. Bright. Proapect Bldg., Cleveland. 0. 

UKULELES 
Klndel A Graham, 788-87 Mission at.. Ran Fran* 

cltcn. C«l. 

UNIFORMS 
*. W, Stockley A Co.. 810 P Walnut at.. Pblla. 

UNIFORMS A THEAT. COSTUMES 
I>e Moulin Bros., A Co.. Dept. 10. Grernvlllr. 111. 

VASES 
Bajleat Bros. A Co.. 704 W. Main at. Louia- 

vllle. Ky. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 
Ackerman A llarrla, 281 U'Farrelt at.. San 

F raoriaco. 
P. M. Parnei, 86 Sooth Stata at., Chicago, UI. 

Franoiaco. 
W R. Cleveland. Proctor’a Palace Theater BIJg , 

116 Market at.. Newark. N. J. 
n»rl I,eTry Circuit of Vaudeville Theatera, Al 

caiar Theater Pidg., San Franclaco. 
Juoea, Mnlck A Schaefer, 110 South State at., 

Chicago III. 
Wfitern Vaudeville Mgra.* Atan., Cbicago. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Millard's Oum Vending Corp., 480 Broadway, 

New York City. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Thao. Mack A Son, 621 S. Clinton at.. Ohlcar'- 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
.. (Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mff. Oo.. Ill N. 1.1th at.. St. Loulj, Mo. 

„ WAGONS 
Wm Freeh Co., Maple Shade. N. J. 

^ WATCHES 
'jihacb A Rosenaon. 203 W. Madison at.. Ch'g' 
Alter A Co., 168 Weal Madlaun at, Chicago, III 
M. Gerber. 727-729 Houtb at. PhlladelpbU, Pa. 

I,. *A) 900 W. Madlaun at.. Chicago 
III. 

Irving Sebwarta A Oo., 1472 Broadway. Ntw 
York City. 

N. Shura Co., 287 241 W. Madtaoa at., Chicago. 
Singer Brotbera, 82 Bowery, New York City. 
Samuel Wcinhaua Co., 722 Penn nve., Pittsburg. 

WATERPROOFING 
Robeson Preaervo Products Co., Port Baroa. 

Mich. 

WHIRL-O-BALL 
Briaot Bpeclalty Co., 26 East Georgia at.. In- 

dianapolla, Ind. 

WIGS 
Zander Broa., Inc., 118 W. 48th at, N. Y. City. 

WIG MAKERS 
O. Shlndbelm, 100 W. 46ib at.. New York Olty. 

WIGS AND TOUPEES 
F. W. Nack, 32 W. Wash, at., Cbicago, lit 

WILD WEST COSTUMES 
Charlea P. Shipley, Kanaaii City, .Mu. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, 
ROPES AND SPURS 

Vltalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 
Fraorlaco. Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
JnergcD Jewelry Co.. b3 Cliatubers at., N. Y. C. 

XYLOPHONES 
Dixie Music tlouac, 105 W. Madison at., Chicago. 
J. C. Deagan. Bcrtean and E. Ravenawood Park, 

Chicago, III. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street, 28 Brook at.. Hartford. Conn. 

MUSIC VERSUS DRINK 

(Continued from page 34) 

effects. On the contrary. It leaves one refreshed 

and rejuvenated. Plato compared Its effect on 

the soul to that of a bath on the body. Mar> 

caret Fuller wrote In ber Journal that by muaic 

she “felt raised above all rare, all pain, all 
fear.” Is not that the chief vaunted benefit 

from drink) Wbat need of alcohol is there for 

the despondent when Martin Luther could write 

(as tbottaands of others might have written); 

"My heart, which la full to overflowing, has 

often been solaced and refreshed by music when 

sick and weary.'” 

Giving the devil his due, one must admit that 

some good results have come from the great 

war, and not the least of them Is the awaken¬ 

ing of tbousanda of onr men to the magic of 
music, and a full realisation of Its power to 

solace and refresh the sick and weary. Cases 

are recorded of men who asked for music before 

food and drink and treatment of their wounds. 

At first onr men were known as “the silent 
army,” but soon they learned the Importance 

and the Joy and stimulus of singing together. 

These experiences of two millions and more of 

our men in camp will not soon be forgotten. 

They have learned emphatically that music is 

for manly men as well as for womanly women; 

that It la not effeminate to yield ourselves wholly 

to Its emotional appeal. For this reason, as we 

began by saying, music in America ought to have 

a unique opportunity next season. By Judlclons 

management and allurement men might be 
taught to attend concerta as freely aa women.— 

TUE NATION. June 21, 1919. 

ALBERT SPALDING 

Returns to America—Won Signal 
Honor While in Service 

New York. June 30.—After an absence over¬ 

seas of twenty-one months, Albert Spalding, the 

.Lmerican violinist, has retumed to the United 

States. He rlaims the distinction of being the 

fist American artist to enlist and was sent across 

with the Iritlal 60.000 men. Mr. Spalding en¬ 

tered the service as a private In the Aviation 

Division, and after spending a short time In 

France was sent to the Italian fmnt and was 

attached to the Public Inrormation Bureau. 

Being a live, young American, he was dis¬ 

satisfied, aa he wanted to be in action, and 

sought to be transferred to the actual flying 

section, and obtained an appointment to bt 

sent to Cento Celle, near Rome, where he re¬ 

ceived hla aero training and later won an ob- 

server'a brevet be'-ause of nigbt bombing work. 
.Is the result of having lived many years in 

Florence, and beoanse of numerous concert 

tours, he was thoroly familiar with the Italian 

language, and this Otted him especially for 

prupaganda work tbmout Italy, and he made 

numerous speeches in many of the cities. 

lie had the honor of being sent by the .Ameri¬ 

can Embassy at Romp to the city of Pesaro 

as represectatlve of the United States to offici¬ 

ate at the naming of a street after Presiden* 

Wilson. 

Mr. Spalding, in a recent interview, told 

of an Interesting meeting with King Victor 

Umanuel, General Diaz, Marconi. Orlando. Count 

D' .Annunzio and Toecauini. In recognition of 

hla many aeviceu the Italian Government con¬ 

ferred the cross of the crown of Italy upon Mr. 

i^palding. which ia the highest honor that ran 

Ire given to a foreign citizen. 

Mr. :»paldlng is already making plans for 

a concert tour which will begin early In the 
( oming season. 

ENJOINS MERRY WIDOW 

New York. June 28.—.An injunction has been 

secured by Henry W. Savage, theatrical man¬ 

ager, restraining John Cort and Leoncio Mos- 

quero from producing in Spanish the comic 

opera. The Merry Widow. Mr. Savage Informed 

the court that be had exrluslve right.* to pro¬ 

duce the opera in this country and expects to 

revive It next seas<'n. He cor.tended that pro- 

dnctlon in Spanish would injure his rights. 

Tort and Mosqnero failed to appear to show 

cause why they should not be enjoined and 

the restraining order was Issued because of their 

default. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
At The Rlvoll, New York, last week. James I Wednesday of last week by the orchestra, -under 

Harrod sang “Carry Me Back To Old Vlrglnny” 

and created a sensation. The orchestra rendered 

Sebubert'a “Rosamond” and created a furore. 

We have been a long time starting this depart¬ 

ment but indications all point to the fart that 

we will have It going shortly. Soon thereafter 

watcb ua take the “con” out of ixincert. 

Alois Reiser, at present assistant conductor of 

the Strand Symphony Orrbeatra, New York, la 

to be musical director of the new Strand Theater 

Id Brooklyn which la planned to open about 

Labor Day. 

General Director Campanlnl of the Chicago 

Opera Asaociation has engaged Mme. Borgbild 

Langaard, a dramatic soprano, and she will be 
heard In many of the Italian operas during the 

coming season. 

Louis Albeml. one of the principals In 39 

Gaat. at the Bix<adhurat. New York, le arrang¬ 

ing to have bis friend. JuUna Kresky. the 

.Norwegian composer. Introduced to the Ameri¬ 

can public at an afternoon concert next week. 

Miss Jean Cooper, the well-known mexao- 

soprano, baa announced her engagement to 

I.iawrrDco W. Carpenter of Minneapolis. The 

wedding will occur In September and Mias 

i>oop<>r rxpe<-ts to give up the concert stage for 

a year or more. 

Frani'ea B. Reeder, grand opera singer, was 

married June 25th to Gei'rge Chcrpennlg. Miss 

Roctler la the ttBUghter of Gus C. Roeder, 

who has l>eeo a member of the editorial staff 

of The New York AVorld N'r more than thirty 

years. 

Liberty. My LH>erty. a patriot le maix-h song 

by Dorothy Dare, was p)aye«i. for the first 

time, at the l*ulton Theater, New York City, 

the direction of Manrlce Slecel. between the 

acts of rieaae Get Married. This song is to 

be sung si^m at a big outdoor celebration. 

Speculating on ihe probable effect of prohibi¬ 

tion on the demand for more music has led 

some of our reviewers to prophesy that people 

may again, as they have been known to in the 

past, go on musical sprees. This moves The 

rhlladelpbia Bulletin to Imiuire If those people 

who become intoxicated with music may be con¬ 

sidered airtight. 

For the week of June 29 an nnusualiy Interest¬ 

ing program baa been arranged for the Strand 

Theater, New' York. The Symphony Orchestra 

will play the overture from The Wizard of the 

Nile (Herberti. Hedfeme Hollinshead, Canadian 
tenor, baa been engaged for the w(>ek, and 

Ralph H. Brigham and Herbert Sisson will al 

temately render a solo on the grand pipe organ. 

It la reported that the Chicago Opera As- 

soi'iation has voluntarily given an increase in 

salary to the membc'rs of the choma, and has 

agreed to allow each member a stipulated week¬ 

ly atoonnt for traveling expenses. 

Tbs Berkshire String Quartet will give the 

first American perfi-nnaDce of a new string 

(inartet by Saint-Saens during the Mosie 

Festival to be given next September at iTtta- 

fleld. Mass. 

Luigi Setori, a retired grand opera singer, who 
for a number of ytars has been a guest of the 

.Actors' Fund of .America, died Tucs»lay. June 

24. at St. Luke's Hospital, New Y'ork City. He 

was born in Italy In IS.'si and recelveil his edu¬ 

cation In that country, and had the honor of 
singing the opening .song n the opening night 

at Madison S<|uare Garden. During bis life he 

was affiliated with the leading opera lompanles 

and was In coBcert work until Ul health fotx-ed 

him to rctlte. 

TO PROMOTE MUSIC 

Augustus Juilliard Leaves Endowment 
To Educate Worthy Students 

New Y'ork, June 2tl.—An endowment of 

approxlm.-itely 85,000.060 to aid the Metro¬ 

politan Opera Company to educate worthy stu¬ 

dents of music and otherwise to promote the 

cause of music has been provided in Ihe will 

of the late Augustus D. Juilliard. wealthy 
capitalist. 

Mr. Juilliard dnring his lifetime exhibited a 
lively Interest in all things musical and his 

friends, when informed of the provisions of hix 

will, expresse<l keen s.xtisfaction in the sub¬ 

stantial manner in which he had provided for 
the perpetuation of his ideals. 

After providing for relmiies and making 

bequests aggregating $7(st.ooo to hospitals, 

charitable and other institutions, the will pro¬ 

vides that bis estate is to be placed in the 
hands of trustees who will form a corporation 

to be known as The Juilliard 'Musical Founda¬ 

tion. which will not only help promising stu¬ 

dents of small means in obtaining a complete 

and adequate musical training, but will provide 

• funds for them to go abroad and study under 

the world's best masters. 

The will states that entertainments, recitsis 

and concerts are to be given "witbont profit” 

and are to be "of a character appropriate for 

the education aivl entertainment of the general 
;niblie in the mnsical arts.” it Is also provided 

in the vrill that the aid to be accorded th<> 

Metropolitan Opera Coinpany is for the pur¬ 
pose of assisting It in the pr<Mlucti"n of operas. 

The will further provides that the foundailim 

must be established during the life of Frederi ■ 
-A. Juilliard and Robert Westawsy, one of the 

late Mr. Juilliard’s business partners. .A board 
of trustees is provided for. consisting of the 

president of the Central Trust Company, the 

president of the Guaranty Trust Company, Fred¬ 

eric A. Juilliard, and such other persons a.* 

these three shall select to assist them in the 

management'of the foundation. 

Mr. Juilliard was for m.my years ior*'ested 

in the encouragement of art. music and science, 

bis chief interest being in the .Metropolitan 

Opera House. At the time of hla death he was 

president of the .Melropclltan Opera and Heal 

Estate Co. Bis bequest Is reported to be the 

largest single bequest ever made fot the en¬ 

couragement of. mu.<<ical education. 

MEMPHIS MUSICAL SEASON 

Afemphis, Tenn.. June 28.—While the present 
is too far in advance of the season to suomit a 

compict'* list of artists who will appear in this 

city next fail, all indicatioDS point to the most 
brilliant musical seavtn in the history of Mem¬ 

phis. 

"The past highly successful season has amply 

demonstrate*] that Memphis appreciates the best 
in musical art,” says A’nierie Farrington In The 

Commen-lal Ap|>eal. '•Arjotlier heartening sign 

that this city i.s approaching lugb tide musically 

is that her growing po|iulati»n is a music-loving 

population, keenly imbued with the post-war 

musical activity that Is sweeping the country.” 

Ks|)ecially keen interest centers In the am¬ 

bitious projects of the Tri-State Concert (Jom- 

pany, conducted by .Angelo and Joseph Cortese. 

Among the artists they will bilng to Mem¬ 

phis arc the following: Charles Hackett, tenor. 

November 10; Amellta Galli-Curcl and her own 

company, January 5, lO'JO; .ybert Spalding, 

violinist; Rudolph Ganz. SwisA pianist; Mary 

Garden, soprano; Alma Gliirk and Efram Zlm- 

balist, the great Russian vi-jlinlst, and Frances 

Alda. 

PITTSFIELD FESTIVAL 

To Be Held Next September 

New York, June 30.—Plan.s for the Berkshire 

Chamber .Music Festival to lie given in Pitts¬ 

field. Mass., next September have been con¬ 

cluded. ami the program t'i>r the opening con¬ 

cert the afternoon of September 25 will be given 

liy the Berkshire “String Quartet, assitte*! by 

Airs. F. .8. Coolidge. pi.mist, and Leopold De- 

Mare. who will play the bom. FYedorlck -A. 

Stork, conductor of the Chicago Symphony 

Orchestra, has arranged a program of vocal 

and Instrumental chamlrer mu!*lc which will b« 

given the morning of the 2t>th, and that after¬ 

noon the Flonzaley Quartet will give a concert. 

The last day of the festlvnl will Include a 

program in the morning by the Soclete dsn 

Instruments .Ancients, and a concert by the 

Berkshire String Quartet In the afternoon. 

SHORTAGE OF CLASSIC MUSIC 
SCORES 

New York, Jnne 28.—Arthur Bodansky, di¬ 

rector of the New Symphony Orchestra, flnda 

that the supply of classical music scores In 

the United tSates is almost exhausted as the 

result of there baring been practically none 

of these publications imported from Europn 

during the period of the war. 
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Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
3c WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

»W0 00 WEEKLY SEIJ^I.N’G A.MIIEUU)I1> I NIUlEiK- 
AKI.K C031BS Kiiiil )ou caji lut wall w lauiuuer; 

iiamplc, 10c; write fci'tory fur pnccs. HAlCSKli, 2U Mun 
i^L. Lwmliister, MosailiUketUi. jull2 

AGENTS. I)r:MONfm{.^TORS. STllia'mfK.N—SeU 
81£z Tile .'^'■zz Trio sold $760 ill Columtau. Ohio, 

in (i(ht dvs. ieSO in Detrmt in ten days. $^Oo ui 
Toledo in elereii days. $000.60 in tlncuinati ui ten 
days, wnto for free sample. HlZXt Clil'^llCAL CO.. 
St.. Louis. Miatouri. juLv26 

AGENTS—$2.’> to $50 piT wi-ek oazllj made .selliiifr 
the Simplfi Gas Lighter; the greatest nurelty of 

the age; no flint or fnetiun; lights like magic; sam¬ 
ple free. SIMIT.KX G.\S LIGllTKU CO., 10 Last 
14th SC. New York. 

AGENTS make 50(1% profit handling Auto Mono- 
grama, New J’ainotlc I’lcturcs. Window Letier.s, 

Trammer Klage and Nn.rlty Signs; iatalr>g free. 
I'lNTON CO.. Star City. Indiana. 

AGENTS $25 to $50 per week ea.sily made celling 
the Simplex tjas Lighter, the greatest iiovclly of tho 

age: no flint or frieiioii; lights like magic; sample 
free. SIMPLEX GAS UGUTEK CO.. 10 East l4Ui 
St., New York. 

AGENTS, GET lil'SY WITH THIS NEW O-VB— 
Freeident Wilson Vietury and I’eace Ficture, size 

14x20. 70c per dozen. $5.On |ier 100. $40 00 per 1.000; 
sample free; hlg eelier at Victory and Welcome Homo 
Celehratlona J. If. UAVIS. 1206 Madisuu SC. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. 

AGENTS. STRk:ET.Ml-r<. DiaiONSTRATOR.S—New 
article; sells like hut acken; noOiing like it under 

the sun THE STUtLING lEATUER WORKS. 40 
North Wells Sc. Chicago. jul5 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
RATEiS RER WORD 

SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCERTED EOR EEISS THAN 2S CENTS 
Per Word. Per Wi 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED .3o FURNISHED ROOMS . 
ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS.3e FUTURE TIME WANTED BY ACTS . 
ATTRACTIONS WANTED .So HOTELS (Theatrical) ... 
AT LIBtRTT AT FUTURE DATE .2e HELP WANTED . 
AT LIBERTY (display first line and name in black MANUSCRIPTS. SKETCHES ANO PLAYS .Ic 

»»!»«) .  Ic MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE . 3e 
BANDS ANO ORCHESTRAS actun pieces or MOYING PICTURE ACCESSORIES FOR SALE 

more) . 3* (Second-Hand) .  2e 
BOOKS AND FORMULAS .lo MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS (Second-Hand) 2e 
BOARDING HOUSES (Theatrical) .2o PARTNERS WANTED FOR ACTS (No Inreatment) lo 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES .3c PERSONAL .  3e I 
BUSINESS NOTICES .. PRIVILEGES FOR SALE .!.!;. 3o 
CONCESSIONS wanted .3e SCHOOLS. SERVICES. INSTRUCTION lo 
EXCHANGE OR SWAP .2c SHOW PROPERTY FOR SALE (Secor.d-HAnd). .2o 
FILMS FOR SALE (Second-Hand) .2e SONGS ANO MUSIC le 
FILMS FOR SALE (New) . 3e THEATERS FOR SALF.i” 
FOR RENT OR LEASE PROPERTY 3c THEATRICAL PRINTING.xJ 
FOR SALE ADS (New Gooda) 3c WANTED PARTNER (Caolui inwitiiirnl). 
FOR SALE ADS (Second-Hand Gooda Only) . . 2c WANTED TO BUY .Ito 

Wa do not Place charges for ad:, hi the d Columns upon our books, no blib TO.ler, d! 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIMV THE COR'V'. 
All ropy for ads In this department Thursday. 6 pm. fur Insertion In ihe folluwinf 

week’s Iszne. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati. Ohie. 

.3c PERSONAL . ... 

.3e PRIVILEGES FOR SALE 

3c THEATRICAL PRINTING "!!!!..' 3e 
(CapKal Investment),.Sc 

2c WANTED TO BOV . 2o 

LIVE WIRE THEATRE MANAGER—FULL OF 
pep; wantn ii inikiiiuu; jiiet out of army; 

chinre of a life nine fur oume np to-tbe-mlnute 
theatre owner; dun t think about It: write now; 
Il'H yiiiir upiHirtiiuity, .\ddress ALHTES, cars.- 
lilllbuuid, t iiiciuuuti, 4)lilu. 

MEDICAL LECTURER—EDUCATED, LOGICAL 
and cull.lining s|H-aker; tine personal ap- 

pearuD.e. wUI'.eH engagement with medlrine 
show. Write at •wK-e DR. BAILEY. Box 51K, 
lAiuisville, Kentucky. July.'i 

MLLE. PEYRANI AND HER WONDERFUL 
btids; It* 111 ui:inl>er; alw> 4 triek duga; bent 

on the n>ad. Address UNION PARK, Maple¬ 
wood. Aew Jersey. 

- ■ — — 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR AT LIBERTY 
—Handle .ill I <|ui|»nenta; s|>sn:ialUe on Sim 

plex. Mutiugra;>li and I’ower’d; want position 
at tbeijter where manager eipeet* and appre 
ciateg good |•roJretiuIl; good references. MEL¬ 
VIN VARNIER. Nevada, Missonrt. JulylJ 

MOVING FICTURE OPERATOR AT LIBERTY, 
with li<eu»e. wants tiozitiun: willlDg to go 

anywhere: age, .'1 yearn. Apply ZADIO PAL- 
OIAN, '.'IS) .S. M.ingo ate., ^'lileago, llllnuiz. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY TRAP DRUMMER t 
would like purltlon at <>in e with lady ur- 

ohesfra. theater or to travel, .\dilress M. H.. 
li'il N. 1st St., Evansville, Indiana. Julyt) 

AT LIBERTY—AN EXCEPTIONALLY COMPE- 
tent manager: tlxMightfnl. pleasant, effieient: 

seeking an exceptional eonnei'fiun; what have 
yon t<> offer? Address W. O. H., Box IIS, Plain 
well. Michigan. JnlylO 

AT LIBERTY AUGUST 15—VIOLINIST; PIANO 
Tuner; broad eii>erlence in both: library; 

prefer movies, where there is good field for pi¬ 
ano work; other propositions eonsidered: ran 
furnish f'ello Player: gixst. .Address ‘ •MUSI- 
CIAN," Box 2^, Ilndson, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 DRUMMER AND CLABI- 
netlsf; salary your limit: write. ABE MAR¬ 

TIN, 1937 Pearson Ave., West End. Birmine 
bam, .Alabama. juI12 

AT LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS VTOLINIST- 
Orchestra Leader: all around experience; 

large lihrarv; onlr steady position considered. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 84.3 South Campbell St.^ 
Springfield, Missouri. julyo 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 VIOLINIST; PICTURES OB 
Vaudeville; Indiana preferred; large library. 

VIOLINIST, 1722 Esquire. Louisville, Ky. jull2 

AT LIBERTY—ORGANIST; THOROUGHLY 
experienced in playing f«'r pictures; steady, 

reliable and competent: large library; A. K. 
of M. Address ORGANIST. 413 W. 9t*> S^ 
Erie, Pennsylvania. Jnly5 

AT LIBERTY—JAZZ DRUMMER; WANTS TO 
Join iiiiizieal act, mitiztn'l slum or any show 

th.it Uses a good Jazz drummer, no belU; strictly 
rial jarr: salary. limit. LEO McDANIELS, 122 
X. Johnson St., New Orleans, Louisiana. 

AT LIBERTY—SOLO CLARINET AND SAXO- 
plioue. Lb; pla.v cello parts; I.'* years' experi- 

ence li; baud work: three years in the electrical 
^>rk; would like lo loeate; dance and theater. 
CHA8. BERGER, 131 Cherry St., Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 PIANIST (MUSICAL DI- 
rw*tor or piileuiaot; for vandc'ille, niiinii al 

^niedy, |iictur**s. tlance or^1l^r^tra, drafuatK* road 
alK>w, or ono-oipbtor, Dijjlil 
r«Mder; arraiiK*'. trans|M*se; troupe or loi'Jte; 
ran double Mi» and bmall parts if ne< es- 
sary; exeelhnt li.irituoc singer for sioTltltles; 
sober ami reliable; goinl api>earance; age, 40; 
heiglit, 3 ft., 10; Weight. 1(1,5. What have you? 
iieliiihle man for rell.ihie manager only; state 
salary and what you expect me to do first letter. 
Don t mlsiepresi’ut; misrepresentation cause of 
this ad; all letters answered; teket If far. 
PIANISTE, Box 432, Albert Lea. Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY—ORGANIST OF EXCEPTIONAL 
musical ability and expiTicnie in lilgh- 

class picture work desires engagement. 
Thoroughly reliable: fine lilir.arv: pi.w organ 
only; must be g.«M| salary. ARTHUR EDWARD 
JONES, Hotel Hagmar. Hagerstown, Maryland. 

AT LIBERTY—ELECTRICIAN; DO WIRING; 
handle any e<|uipuient. stage or light plols; 

M. P. Operator; bnate or lamival; musical 
comedy. L. WALKER, care The Billboard, 
O’Neill, Nebraska. 

MOVING PICTURE OPER/TOR DESIRES 
steady isisuNin; sober, relialile, married mao. 

Address DEW’EY OAKES, .Metropolis, IlUnoli. 

M. P. OPERATOR—MUST HAVE JOB VERY 
soon, will eciis.dcr anything; have eight 

years’ e\|.erlemr; will go anywhere; write or 
wire. L. B. HART, Winchester. Kentucky. 

OPERATOR. ELECTBiaAN. REPAIRMAN 
ai'd general hoii-e man: desires position where 

first-class prcjccfl-n Is wanted, and will l>e 
paid for: eight years' exi>erience on Power's 
and ffiniplex mo<4iines, married; nllsbl-, 
steady anl the Ih*»i of references; noriinicn; 
go anywhere. .kddress GROVER C. BLACK. 
Gen. Del., Bttckhannon. West Virginia. 

ORCHESTRA LEADER—VIOLINIST; DESIRES 
eLgageuicnt as leader or first violin; fifteen 

years' exiierlem-e: no objection to small town; 
fine library stand.arl and classic overtures and 
concert seiectlons: wife. A-1 In box-offlci-; joint 
or separate. LEADER, imo RilllmaD .\ve , 
laiwrvnce Park, Erie, Pennsylvania. julylJ 

THE FOUR JAZZ MANIACS ARE OUT AGAIN 
—Violin, piano, cornet, saxopbune and cello 

and trails; want resort work, dance pavilion 
siiiiewliere—where we can cut loo«e and furnish 
some iiep. CZERL B. CORBIN, Manager, rare 
The Billboard.' Chicago. 

VIOLINIST — DOUBLE ALTO IN BAND; 
Wi.ii.d li'u- to Imate In some good town; will 

consider uuytti!i.g: niarrlcil and reliable; have 
some money to invest In good paying picture 
show. Address ABTHUR COOPER, New F'lor- 
ence, Missouri. July 12 

AGENTS DEMONSTKATF: RAD’S Sraj'-DIAGXOS- 
TIC CHART RJ>T()RATIVK MOVEMENTS—Re- 

markahle; no more big dot tor lulls; (rest yourself. 
HAD PUB. CO., 1514 K St., San Diego, California. 

jul5 

AGENTS, CANVAssk^ur SALJ>MEX We hive a 
brand new whirlwind seller; costs you 7c. sells for 

a ouartcr; sample and rirrular tree: write today and 
be one of the first (o get this new money maki r. We 
also have I’alriotir and Peace Pictures of all kinds. 
JAMLS C. BAILEY ( U., Dept. T, Chicago. lUinols. 

julS 

AGEI^S. DE510XSTRATOHS. STRFTTTMFrs'. CAN¬ 
VASSERS—S.U Gold .Medal Carpet and Rug Clean¬ 

er. book your storew. fairs, it .; prurjpt shipments, 
GOLD MEDAL CLEANER CO.. Drpu A. Buffalo. 
New York. julyS 

FIFTY' THOFSAND WEliCOME HOME BANNERS. 
purchased at bankrupt sale, retail price. 35c each; 

exceptionally good sellers at a quarter: make an of¬ 
fer; any quantity; 12. prepaid. $1 00. VICTORY 
SALE.'i CU.. Swlssvale, I'cuusylianiA jul5 

SELL DODGE'.S CORN DODGER for 25c. BOX 243, 
Dnyton. Ohio; Atlantic City, New Jersey. AT LIBERTY-A-1 GENERAL BUS. PEOPLE, 

man and wife; experienced and ability; first- 
class wardrobe; wire or write, 2tXl S, Chestnut 
St., lola, Kansas. 

STREET MILN. PITCH MEN ANT) DEMONSTRA¬ 
TORS—Gel In line with the greatest seller ever 

placed on a Ford ear; thousands sold last season on 
the fair grnund.s of the Southwest; millions will be 
sold this season. Ore man sold last season 437 in 
one day, netting him ,$K.34.10. Get in the swum ALL¬ 
FIRE MFC CO.. Wiihita Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY—CAN COME AT ONCE; A-1 
Bandmaster; cornet; would like to bear from 

prof, or amatenr band which really appreciates 
the go^s; 1 play and direct all atandarls; or 
wonld take theatre Job on comet; 15 yrs.' ex¬ 
perience: will go any place; marrieil; no tronp- 
ing. BANDMASTER, care Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio. JulylD 

CLASSY FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—COMEDY 
singing, dancing, drawing card everywlwrc; 

picture, 15 cents; vaudeville, moving picture 
screen, musleal romisly. societies. E. WAL¬ 
TER, 214 North 13th .'Street, Philadelphia, I'a. 

C0RNETI3T—EXPERIENCED IN PROFES- 
siunul band and orclicatra work at liberty; 

will troupe or Im-ate: band or orcliestra work; 
will consider live town or factory propnsitiuos to 
settle down if permanent w,th adiancement; 
library of mu.sic; one year armv band service; 
now employed. Write JOE HAMILTON, care 
The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ubio, 

VIOLINIST-DIRECTOR—VAUDEVILLE AND 
hjgh gnde pi< tun- player; very large library, 

iinhiii; desiie t.ratlass IHxItion where orches¬ 
tra am! gis'd mush are a feature, and a first- 
class imtsi-al director is wanted. Featured 
and advertised In former ptwitbins. Good or- 
I liesira ami salary essential. .Address B. B. B.. 
rare Billboard, Ciminnatl, Ohio, julyl'J 

WANT PLACE WITH VAUDEVILLE ACT OR 
musleal tab.; can f.ike h.iss or lead; was with 

an .\. E. K. show In France 5 months; jost dis¬ 
charged. not much exiierience; willing to work 
for low salary at first; g'K>d apjiearance. CLIFF. 
LaBELL, rare Billboard, Chicago, IlUnoia. 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
3o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

FIRfO* $20 MOVKY ORDKR taktvi fwn Wlnt*. Piim- 
. eraniti) ruppie^t. two ni(Ht1h<4 oM. male, female: lieau-* 

ties; nml mciuy Addret^ .Il'NE WTllTK. it27 UuioD 
St.. Jai^kMoti, Minnesota. AT LIBERTY—A-1 COMEDIAN; BLACKFACE. 

Jew or Irish; can dance, sing anti play banjo; 
If yon want the best write me today. CHARLES 
PARSONS, Box 447, Brownsville, Pennsylvania. 

July 12 

DAREDEVII^NEW STUNT; GO FROM RAC- 
ing auto by rope ladder to aeroplane or re¬ 

verse. What have you? W. F. COLLINS. Gen¬ 
eral Delivery, Bridgeport. Connecticut. 

WANTED, BY EXPERIENCED CORNET 
Player—position In vaudeville theatre; A. F. 

of M.; gi> anywhere, employed at present, hot 
desire ehsnge; niiist have time to give two 
weeks' notiee. .Aiblress BESSON, care Bill¬ 
board. Clnciniiatl, Ohb). juIO 

FOB SALE—Genuine Leather Ylexican Spotted Fe¬ 
male Dog. 331 Blackford SL, IndlanapoUa, Iiid. 

FOR SALE—Giant Kangaroo; big attrartlm for pit 
show. Addres.. .1. G.. Rillhoard. New Y'crk City. 

AT UBERTY — EXPERIENCED THEATRE 
Manager; for high-class Pleture or Vaudeville 

Ilouse: .A-1 Press M.an and Ad Writer. What ean 
you offer a man who has brought ilead ones to 
life? Reliable owners only. .Adtirezs J. D. 
HUTCHINSON. Box 80. North Sciluate, U. I. 

FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS CORNETI8T OPEN 
for immetliale theatrieal engagement; A. K. 

of M.; transiMise, sight reader; very experi¬ 
enced: vatideville, plciures. etc.; want perma¬ 
nent loeati..n: larger cities. CORNETIBT, X. 
Y., BilllHiard, Cinetunuti, Ohio. 

TAME RHESUS—First $25. JEN’NER'S PARK. 
Loup City, Nebraska. 

OPERATOR. ELECTRICIAN. REPAIRMAN 
aud general hoiisenmu ilesires jMisItiun In 

modern picture theater where flrst-cinsa pro¬ 
jection |s deiuanded and will be paid for; eight 
years’ ciperteneo on Power's and Simplex ma¬ 
chines: familiar with generators. IransverterH 
and knuwle'lge of stage work; married, steady 
and reliable; best reference; state running 
hours, e<|iilpmenl and i-alary in first letter. Ad¬ 
dress GROVER C. BLACK, Genera] Delivery, 
Buckhaunou, West Virginia. 

At Liberty 
(First Has and name In black type.) 

Is WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. AT LIBERTY—DISCHARGED SOLDIER; MOV- 
ie ()i«;rator and Theater .Manager; wishes to 

loc-bte in small town, or will consider road show; 
only reliable people; state top alary and all 
first letter. PVT. ROY ARGENBRIGHT, 
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania. 

FIRST-CLASS TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY AF- 
ter July 4th; prefer good dance orchestra; ex¬ 

perienced band man, so write what you have to 
offer; age, 23; nonnnion, but will join If nerca- 
sary. E. J. McCLAlN, Grayling. Michigan. 

A-1 FREE ATTRACTIONS—THE ROSARDS, 
aerial teeth trapeze act and comedy acrobatic 

act: lady, gent; $100.09 bond guaranteen; July, 
August oj)cn. Add. General Delivery, (juincy, 
IllinuiH. JAS8 TRAP DRUMMER—WOULD LOCATE OR 

travel; have had lots of ex|HTienee in dance 
work. A.ldrcna B. McNELLY, 4'.4 \V. 2d tit., 
Kiehland Center, Wisitinzin. jalyl2 

AT LIBERTY FOR FAIRS, HOME-COMINGS 
.'Hid picnics; Alumano; walk bigli live wire 

charged with eleclrieity. making a blaze of 
light from head to foot, a big free attraction; 
oi>en for immediate engagements. Address 
GEORGE LAMBERT, 21 iioutliwestern Avenue, 
Day tun, tiuio. 

A-1 TRIO—PIANO. 'VIOLIN AND FLUTE FOR 
hotel, rep. show or picture bouse, large li¬ 

brary of popular and standard music; tan also 
famish cello player if wanted. Address PEER- 
LESS TRIO, 414 Stewart Ave., Wausau, Wia. 

LADY PIANIST—EXPERIENCED; A. F, OF M.; 
desires iHisition witli orcliestra or alone; must 

st.ate salary aud details. PIANIST, 1120 Foun¬ 
tain Ave., Birmiugliaiu. .\la. jull2 

Attractions Wanted 
S« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

'('(lUIRM) HINGING lll« IH,.STK.\ .IND JAZZ 
RA.ND, 5 or H pleres; open laHmr Iiiv. trivrling 

danen orrhesirz send pliotot, salarr. etc K. T. 
McKYUtillLl.N, No 44 North SI.. (Tsremoiil. N. H. 

A FREE ATTRACTION ACT AT LIBERTY 
for July Fourth. RUBE PERKINS, iioltnn, 

Karsaa, King of Slack Wire. julyo 
AT LIBERTY—STRAIGHT MAN. -WITH 8ING- 

ing vuiie; it.ad numbers: quartette; height. 70 
incheB; weight, 1.50 imunds: salary, reasonable; 
ticket if too far. Address C. HANNA, care Co- 
luiidda Hotel, t'liattanouga, Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST. YOUNG, CAPA- 
ble. Addnss ABE COHEN, 001 W. Thomas 

St., South Bend, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY-BANJOIST; VAUDEVILLE. 
cabaret and dance exiterience; A. F. of M.; 

regular long-neck banjo; no toy; sight reader 
and can fake; dealre to connect with jazz team 
for summer, with view to vandevllle in fall; 
double on drama, belli and traps. A. M. GIF¬ 
FORD, JR., 61 Bute St.. New Bedford, Maas. 

Julyl2 

MANAGERS! HERE'S YOUR CHANCE—MAN 
and Wife; man does straights and aernnd 

comedy, grind, openings, lectures; i-an direct 
Idlla and make them go; can niann:'>> house, 
pletures or vaudeville; know how to get money; 
have 5.8 gcsiq bits. 5 iloubleK 12 g'Xsl tab. bills, 
all ad lib.; 18 yearn' experience; wife, union 
piano player; plays vandevllle. pictures and 
musical comedy, or sells tickets; tiur recom¬ 
mendation oiir work; don't ehase or drink; a 
aboe-Htrlng manager la cause of ad: have briy, 
.3 years old. who knows bis pbiee; ran you 
use people like this? State what yon have liy 
letter ouy. We will answer by wire. Tickets to 
any bank yon wish. If we say yes we jtiln; 
would like to locate; reliable managers onlv; 
3« years old; « ft.. 1, FHANK K. LYONS, 
Gen. Del., I’aragould, .Yrkan.iaa. 

AT LIBERTY FOE GENERAL BUSINESS—_ 
Very strong in ebarattera and comedy scripts; I 

^ ^ AnswcTUig duofted Ada, Please Mention The Billboard. 

DR.YM.lTIf. MI'Hir.YI, <8)MF,DY AND VAI'DE- 
VIBI.K SHOWS WANTH)—flood show town; flrst- 

rlass Unalre. Wrllr, wire or photic F O. RFN- 

NFTT. 51;ir Fully Theatre, Shinirock. OUa. julll 
AMBITIOUS VIOLINIST—DESIRES EVENING 

position; dance or pictures; cit.v; experienced; 
Hilary; small salarv. ROBERT R. SPARK, 
1549 First Ave. New Y’ork. I'hone I/cnojc 
4214. julyia 

MKRKIKISIA IKI.MF. COMING, Mrrr.lmls, III . Aug 
2S, 2!). JO, 1*11 I. ih.re hlg days ami nights; igini air 

f ree Arts winted Aihlrras In II II IliUUiKR, He,*’v 
Himia Coming .A.xn .Mrrcdosla, Illinois. jul5 

MIIJ. rRF.$n<. OK Aiiniiil picnic Julv IT. IN an*l 
I*. For (Vsirnud'Sis tddtrw I.. D. II.M.I.FY, 

Mill Crts-k, Oklihema. 
AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST LEADER; UNION; 

15 years’ experience playing pictures, vsiide- 
Tllle, tabs., etc.; complete library; married; 
reliable; locate only; go anywhere; no ticket; 
Join on wire; can furnish drunker with com¬ 
plete outfit including marimba; references. 
OTTO LIEB'ELT, Box 803, Lawton, Ok. julyl2 

HI’HTIO PARK—A ntsv park within 30 mtlrs of 
I’lltshiirgb. ralering lo a populathm of 30ti.niio, 

waiita Riding Drivtrra of al< kinds, aLso aevisal clean 
Hhows; have opening for a few more Oaiiceaaliais. 
Addrewi HUSTItl I’A UK Sl'MMni FOUi.NY CO.. 
2IH Kisirih Ave, I'lllsliiirgh. I’liiiuylvaiila. Julli 

HHOWH WANTtni OP AIJ, KINDA-Gontl bouaa. 
gnrst stage and a pond town W. U. MolTlQl. Now 

Oautral Hicatrt, Old Tusni. Maliia a^KS 

1 WANT 100 MEN AND WOMEN QUICK -To take 
orders for Comer Raincoats. Raincapee and Water- 

preof Apinns: thousands of orders wailing for you; 
$2.00 an hour for spare time; Maher made $53.30 In 
one day; Cooper $26 75 In four hours: I will give you 
$2,500 a year for four average orders a day; no deliv¬ 
ering or collecting; sOlish coat tree for you; 65 beauti¬ 
ful samples; no capital required: biggest money maker 
in America; write quick for information. COMER 
.MFG. CO.. Dept, C‘'i. Dayleii, Ohio. jul26 



WANTKI)—Hisii-dM Attrictlons for Flr»-l>v Ro* 
iiiil'Wi V«<iT«ii» Tbrro Want, SrfjtniilMr *-6; ai- 

fi'ial affair; natlinitl moUMvycle race*, •mu awo- 
■ ia ii-' aii'akrr/t of iiatUiual Impiirtanre auurc lilx 
Ir ».! ' rn m «>•< States. CU.\UlUU'IAi< CU'K. 
D.«lf« CIU, Katiaa*. Jtai9 

WANTICD—(’arnf-IIa-AlI. Kenria WTwrt. Riding D»- 
rli'ca of all klndii. AtnUM-niriita o' all kinds, for 

• t< wn of 100.000 people; Isismess *<«1 THE WHITE 
ffn' I’AHK A3irsi:MENT t't>.. Mail*, tirorgla. 

Books and Formulas 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa. 

KJJCrXRITB. lAa mareelma OIot* and Rho* Cleaner; 
deans all kinds of <Dla)<*d kdd gkWfs and ahoas 

aulcktr lAan Ugfatnlna. wondwful monw gsUsr. quick 
sr.d easUr made, bugs pfnflta. guarantaed formula 
wltb InatrueOoiis oooplels. *0c RAH MA-NTrAO- 
TT’U.NO UARUKATUJUEIBl BegMoo Building. Clll- 
easu 

<•19 renSOMY BOITflH—I Just dlacorered; kllla 
irmt wrcM. fSc worth treats one aers; aalls wall 

t. larmer.-. big mnnrr Square Our, for tl Ibo for- 
„ ,:t u rouia. J. M IMWELU rraukfort. Indian*. 
K 3. _ 

; Wil.MlERnX FIRE BATINt) TRK'KH—Inslno* 
tiisis. Serrees and Formulas for the greatewt Sra 

k;ns art all for SI; How 1V> Barome a t'ootorUonlat. 
tl IlKe Tl> Escape From PoUcr Uanilcuffs and Aar 
Vtult (ir .Safe, bath for tl. MYBTU'.Al. UEITB. 
Carroll. Iowa. 

ItO-PAOE BOOK—1.000 aaonsr-maklng Fnniitilaa; 
free with IS-lliae aubacrtftlnn to Buatneaa Cbancea; 

etr B. C. Is full of wars to get the coin; two tarn- 
plea. lOe. BCSLVESS CHANCER. X849 .<<onBal. Chi¬ 
cago JullS 

509 SI’O ESSFUL moner-making Formulaa and Trada 
Si^reu. A rara and raluabi* coHereioo cnntaln- 

Ins tbs rrlebratsd "Big four" Becipra and mans 
(Sb’ta. postpaid. *So. CHARLES ilVNES, Wlncbea- 
ler. U.diaua 

190% PROFT. HAST kfONET—Formulaa from 5*e 
up. hlsti-srada formulaa. WMClal attentlisi gieea to 

M<d'' *1 tnrimiUa trti us what rou want, we bate IL 
I.vn.R.VATtO.N'AL KALES BC&EAL. UefA C. (lea- 
eral UelltrrT Atlanta (ieofgla >lllH 

AOrVTS—A new onel Just out TMcgihone Dta- 
tnferttnt. kills disease prema on mouthpteraa, 

wiu wU Ilk* wUd-Ore. start a facuirt; get In on 
ki'-untl Oo I ■••lit a mile I'l make, tells for tIO 75 
a tallmi. formula and arlUng plana ISc. MoKTCf- 
RPN 'tPF/'IALTT HOUSE. Boi 5*8. CoHinsrUla 
Ok:t> oma 

SCRTTIAIJAV C’TafENT—Known *a "Ih# Sfontas 
Grip." the wTWld'a strmgaw. a>1b«a*rr. abaalutalr 

fire water and add m'oof. sticks In a fladi. mtnds 
(bins glam. wont, porcelain, aaamia Itory. Inm. 
tin rubber leather cheap and quldUr made guar- 
totsed w-TTklng formula t5c NAB MAWFAC- 
TT'RINC LABORATIIRIBR BopMoa Building. Chl- 
eags 

AI>'TRTIsrHl«—Tour 25-word ad on 1.099 cimlan 
itnu mail 1001, 100 of your drrulan mailed 

rtcht. copT <f my msnalne and a htg mall all for 
25e. CHARLES DY.VEB. Wlnchodsr. Indiana 

ANTI n.Y .UITIAY keept Rim off and klUa fllea on 
ctulr. eart made formula for making and using; 

25c IIORTT^SF.N SPtClALTY BOCAE. Bo* 5*8. 
CoUlnsnlir. (iklahoom. 

ARE TOC INTTRrSTEl* IN AMATEUR THEATBIO- 
als—15c will bring you a Uttl* book full of bints 

aid •nstetiiont whicb you will appreciate, money bach 
tf tl"- plea«e.| K EAHl. BONNQLL. 32 BoMnaon 
At.. .North E«st. PennsylTsnla JolS 

HrsiNEss SUCIIESTIONS Homa Industrie*. Small 
InrrnUons. Suneetful Formulaa 250 pages. Me. 

atk Iiteet Hit of Trade Secrets T. PE31B. T29 Me- 
Klnler St., ESlxatrth. New Jertw futyl2 

ART 'If TATTOdl.NO BY PROF TOKCF-TwI’a all 
tSout tattiqliig. mairnalt u<ed. hew to take rare of 

ttttoiw hint to mil tnki. b w to make ttendla the 
ow of macfalnew and hand neeiUea. how to renuwa 
uriom* all tecrert formulaa etc fully ei- 
piaied. prior. 59c allrar PROF TFMKE, 1019 
tine (R), (Ynelnnatl. Ohio lull* 

BOOKS ON MAIL ORPER BUSTNESS HALF PTUr® 
— Send foe litl, our money-making magaxine. “nie 

Bolten Hiwald 10c enpt. tr.ur 25-word ad 3 montha 
II 00; 2,090 2il Oumtned SUckera tl 00. Home Riud- 
bett fr W.imer. 120 p.anal 25c. Myttrry of life Re- 
•etled :v. Herb Doctor, lOe. THE DOLSEN SERV- 
I' K Brooklyn. N«w York Jull2 

UYTRO I.INllfENT -Tba mareelaus pain ktllar. 
tha kind that penetrates artn through oowhlde. a 

witi.lrrful remedy for achaa and paint of eetry da- 
wopUon. ehraply and esMly mad* Ouarantsad 
Fwiaula and Working Instyuetlona tl BAB 
MtVirAfTURINO LABORATORIEBL Roglston 
Building. Chlctga 

Bivms for men—rwuiog trm CNITBD RALDS 
i'O Sprinsfleld. Illinma JuU9 

brother in’sn.ERS—Arm yrmraelf with some real 
ni'ney mtkert Make Iltlr ‘Ponlc. 20r gallon. Ocm- 

rl'-iiiio Beiutifler and Wrinkle Remorer lAc gallon. 
Grn-strtlthi Hair Pomade 100 nthera a’l eure mnneg 
mum. book form, a big ten dnUan' worth, yrum for 

rotn or ttampa. money back If you want It 
'OlAYER-BARjfB fio.. Rlrmlnghan. Alabama )ul5 

(lAVRLINil TTYPOSED-Sefiaatlonal hook erpoatng 
•cTt* aytirtn. meilxiila. tricks and dcelcea n»e<l In 

'•rd ind dice gamrw. etc. 200 lUuatratlona ei- 
jsalnlns .remhln* Partinilan frea UNITED SAl>:s 
•JHIVw B. Sprtngfleld. nUnola Jul2« 

nillMH'AI. MAOKl-New ftidniUng. tuyttllylng, 
In.iniciimt and formula* for 25<- coin L MOR- 

ni.-MN, 17 I.*ngdon Ht., (Nirabildgs, Maaaai'huaalta 
Jul5 

till, rURNTTItRE ANn> AITOMOBII-E 
IN'l.lSIl “niit receipt cost me tlO 90. ynuni fiw 

* . .''•"’O' br coin, this It flne dope Stl.FNT 
I n . Hirer Rouge, .subarh, Detmlt. Michigan 

Jall2 

I I. Iinoivs ton Recripta and Formulas How 
■ ^ an Actor. Mow To Write Mode Plays, 

tl,I *■"*’. Wlaatd’a Mamial; any book mwi- 
, lorlii.llnc nnr new big Interesting mall order 

frit A.T*’?"'* -'«■ Iddrem IIJ.rsTHATFJk CLIP- 
Pblla.lelphla PmntTiranIa JuI19 

ORINKB—Rlz dellcloua. ri<reahlng, drlnk.t; one for 
erery latte. Iho smuliie. original ■ fUirmtrated flarors; 

oooipietfl Formulas to make Urangeade. brmonade. 
t'tM-rrurlc. S'rawlierriadr. Baspl>rrnadn and (irape- 
ade; quick and easily made by anyone; the kind 
that’s rtry to mii, lurt add water; ten glasses 
aerred onat one cent; guaranteed formulas with nsn- 
plete Inatrucilims. each tl. all six 73. B. A H. 
MA.VUFACTI'KINO U.1BURATt>Rll'». Boylstem 
BuUcBng, Chicago. 

EASTTMAN'S Skin Reautifler hides sunburn, frrcklm. 
eta; makes you fair as a Uly; will not wash off; 

Formula. tIO OO. or half idnt for 5i> rents In atampe 
Address EASTMAN'S BEAUTY PARLORS, 113 North 
St.. Rocheater. New York. Jul26 

FITAf rBkIENT—Famoeis "Stlck-Rlte"; largest seller 
In Flmda: * oas., 71; complete formula and rights 

to um name oulalde Florida, t25. LESl^. Box 1155. 
Tampa. KlorltlA Jull9 

OEfEVIEVE DB BRARANT. SeoMUonal norel. 
tl 00; .Myiterbus Hindoo Nlyetlcs Voice. Renam. 

25e; I>r. IMxon’a Complexion Reautifler and Wrinkle 
Remorer Formula. 20a SOVEREIGN PUB. 00., 160 
Bycamnrr, Buffalo. New York. JtU12 

K;B! ICE! ICE—Tlireo common, cheap chemicals to 
lie proiurrd at any drug elorc. when pUcetl in 

water, will freeao solid. Save your Ice bills. Flill 
directlorn. 2.1a SttbrfaeUoii or money refunded. 
BOX 179, Kings Mountain. North CamUna. 

IRON RUST SOAP—tlhe marrrious spot dewtrorer; re¬ 
moves ru.vt spots. Ink spots and stains of every 

lies, riplim iiuieker than lightning; cheap and easily 
made; guaranteed formula mallad for 5(ia 8. A H. 
MA.VUrACrrURlNO laboratories. Boylaton 
Building. Chicago. 

MA.Nl’FArmiE your own preparatons. proffts enor¬ 
mous; ten legitimate secret money o^dng formu¬ 

las (smiplete. 25c. Fl’UPON CHEMir.lf. LAROKA- 
'ToRlES. Formula Dept., 20 Fulton SL, New York 
City. Jul26 

MONET >UKER FOR PAIAnsTS-F.gypllan Sym¬ 
bol Hand of Deatlny predicts characteristics. In- 

slantlv rrv'^ls cord and bad iierinds In life: simple, 
sdentlflc. accurate: child can wwk It; astonishing 
hand deductions; sample chart prepaid. $1; 1 doa.. 
76; Ifs a winner. BAD PUB. CO., 1511 F SL. San 
Diego. California 

A PLEA FOR SHOWMANSHIP 

By HELEN ROWLAND 

(In The New York Ehiening World) J 

Mr. A. L. 5?-n. ♦ 
Manager The-Movinp Picture and Vaudeville Theater, ♦ 

New York City: * 
Dear Sir—Th^ other eveninp it was very hot and I was all fapri?ed out. ^ 
And. Just (or somethinp to do. I wandered over to your theater to see g 

my favorite motion picture hero. ♦ 
And it was cool inside, and everybody was there— ♦ 
Tire little movie fan who chews gum and says “Ain’t he grand?” and ♦ 

ciies^at the sad parts and claps Douglas Fairbanks. ^ 
And the sentimental couple who link arms and squeeze bands when * 

the hero says “I love you!” ♦ 
And the T. li. M. and the Tired Business Woman—and all! ♦ 
And Just as we were silting there wondering how the vaudeville * 

folk could work so hard on a night like that, and if it wasn’t bedtime, and a 
if we’d forgotten to put out the cat. ♦ 

The curtain rolled up on the most beautiful scene—like a breath from ♦ 
the Orient— t 

All made of Chinese screens embroidered with gold dragons and q 
things, ♦ 

And there, under the soft glow of Chinese lanterns, sat a graceful ♦ 
Chinaman draped in the gorgeously embroidered silk robes of his coun- ♦ 
try. A 

And he lifted his tapering fingers to the ivory keys of a rosewood g 
piano ^ 

And played like an ANGEL! ♦ 
And out came another man. garbed in flowing silk robes, . 
And Caruso’d like a SEBAPH! 4 
And. at the last sweet note, the house rose en masse, and applauded, ♦ 

and APPLAUDED! ♦ 
And the act wasn’t billed—so it must have been Just a “trj’OHt.” J 
And I oon’t even know the names of the two performers. g 
But I’m writing to congratulate you on your taste and originality, * 
And to ask you to see if you can’t get all the vaudeville people, and ^ 

'* photoplay writers, and amusement makers together, R 
'* And whisper this secret to them! ^ 

That the “dear PUBLIC” is a discriminating body of people. ♦ 
i, With a real brain, and a real heart, and a real appreciation of 4 
o the ARTISTIC, ♦ 
'► And it’s becoming more intelligent and discriminating every day! ♦ 
** And it’s as grateful for a brand new: act, a brand new plot, a brand j 
] I new idea, or a brand new Joke J 
,, As It is for real FOOD, in a restaurant, these days! 4 
<► And that anything artistic, anything GENUINE, anything that is ♦ 
'* not an imitation of something else, anything HU.M.\N, and intelligent, ♦ 
II and really fine of its kind, will "GO”—and "go big!” T 
,, And they needn’t be afraid of "going over the public’s head,” I 
♦ > And there’s no such thing as a highbrow audience or a lowbrow ♦ 
'' audience, ♦ 
*’ They’re all “medium-browed” nowadays. t 
II And that what tliey want is not the songs and the jokes and the plots I 
o of “vcFteryear” made over. ^ 
f i’.ut something DIFFERENT, something new, something refreshing. ♦ 

And if anybody doesn’t believe this tell him to ask Lew Fields, f 
T George Ade. George M. Cohan. P. T. Barnum, Mother Eve or Bernard t 
4 Shaw— X 
4 They all “STARTED SOMETHING!” . X 
♦ And it's always the actor or writer who aims "over the Public’s head” ♦ 
♦ Who succeeds in hitting them right in the eye. or ear. or heart. J 
^ Like your two Chinese Seraphim—with the “tooth-powder” smiles! ^ 

GET THIS—N«*r Fortune TelUna Card*, with com- MIND rvE.kPING NO. 2—NO nUtmCB—Audience 
pltSc. iUiTU»le dirwUia*. 25c a see. ord^ two vata .vtiufflc* any pa<'k of ••ard.v. you name them altiu'Hiah 

(M Forluiio TVUins Chart free. HACY SALES CO. M'mlfoldrd; ruaranit'cd; send 50c today. K. ia>K- 
Sumtrr South Carvlma }Ul5 FA BACH. 1900 lunch SL, St. Loui.v. MUsouri jul5 

HAVE A HKIVK OF REAL. BFLR In your own home 
anv ume you want IL u (oo>l the kind you used 

to dnnk tirforo It went dry. very cheap to make, send 
a .fcoiar MU or 1’. O money iwvlcr f<» (ormuia to <0.1 
»st MmAcr SL. K(OL WanlunfUm. Jul2* 

HAI.T! Marret (Vrn Giro; femtila used hy mllUarT 
sunerns for ten years; sure. palnl<».v and rapid. 

InaxpnulTe to make, strona demoaatralor; a repeater 
with your trade, tull dlrwUctls. 90c. RAIRDEN, 2203 
Belmuot Ave.. Nm Ttwk JuH9 

lONORK RAINY WYLITtlFR-Waterproi# straw hate 
and suilraw*. keep hatv dean with a damp cloth 

fluid tv Iraivpamil. Inrislble for while slriuM; piit 
pniper <l)re In and make any i<olvW fcrmula and 
oanpirle <Urrc«lon*. 25a MHBTFNSFN SITA’IAL- 
TV Hill'HE, Bfl* i*». l\411n<inlle. UklatKaia. 

I LOAN BOOKS o7 all dcsctlpOona REN ZITKA. 
Del*. 100. Falrricw. Maavactiusetta ]iilI2 

ONE OOf'D TRADE SECRET will make y.M.r for- 
tune. Ki^taii a fanoor. •■'rami JS-iO In 21 days; 

n\yD or w oian; start anywhere making and sellinc 
Iron Soldcrine. the stmngrst vMder knoivn to sticiioe; 
mends lealLs In pi>t.v. pans and metals of all ibnds; 
cheap and •julckly made; euarinlced working formula 
with complete Instncllons. niaUrd frr $!. s A 
H MANUFACTTRINi: L.\DUKATOHlES. RoyliUaj 
Building. Clucaco. lUluoia. 

ON"R GOOD GiltMUtA that vrttl Incxea-vc your in- 
•••mc. ninuls a!l cemcvit; one <Ume; list ct for- 

mu'.as. 3c Cl.lFFtiRD lull's., 63< W. Spruce SL, 
ShanK<klii, I*mi«.vlTanla. 

HtiNG WKlTrniS--Rc eure that yivu ha»e a "real” 
catchy and original molisly composed to your 

werdv; we alv> ivrlle lyrl.Ts of exceptional ralue 
to .vour mrlodifs: submit yiuir best effort* at once: 
1! wtlt N- to your Inlerrst to cunmunlcate with us. 
imniF.US I’UB. CO., llrsa Dajtoo St.. SL Loul.l. 
Mi-vvourl. 

RE.\L rOR.MUUAS—Whisky. Bew, Wln«; simple; no 
still; (kacintraU'd Soft Drinks. Fountain .SyrupA 

Imitation .Marble. Rubber, etc.; formula list free. 
.1UUUDE.N CO.. Dep’w D, Box IMl. Tacoma. Wash. 
_ Jullfl 

KIDDLES. CONUNDKUM.S AND CATCH I’ROB- 
LEMS—cneverest ever a.*i8cmhle<l In one lnx>k. evpo- 

cially advptrvl for “I’uzzle-Expert." Mailed lOi- EU¬ 
REKA MAILI.NG BUREAU. (19) Binghamton. N. Y. 
_JU126 

SPECIAL—Whisky without still or alcohol; make in 
ten minuten; two formulas. 71.00; Beer Formulia 

free. Address V. Sl'ECK. 3213 Broadway. Chicago. 
Illinois. JVU12 

.STAGE CHALK AND CRAYON-Book of 18 pages. 
oUc; samples. lUc; new stuff: satisfaction guaran¬ 

teed. CARTOO.NI.ST CHRIS. 2806 Wabash Ara Kan- 
aa* City. ILssuurt ' aug2 

ORIGINAL SNAKE OIL—World's greatest palnkUlsr; 
wonderful for rheumstlsm. gout. cuts, sprains sod 

aches of all kinds; made for 2c; sells for 3^, guaran¬ 
teed formula and Inatructnms. SUc. S. A H MAN- 
UFACTURLNO LABORATORIES. Boylston Building. 
Oilcsgo. lUlnokA 

TATTOOER’S RI-mRIN'G FROM THE SUPPLY 
BUS1N1>'S; will .-M'll all the Stvrets. E’ermulas of 

the tattooing game, wlut colors, inks solutions to 
use and where to buy ererything known; chance of 
lifetime; all for 71 00; full particulars. 3c stamp. 
PROF. BROADBENT. Prosiiecl Place. Gbwersrlll*. 
New York. juj5 

TEN THOUSAND COMPUTTE FOR.MI'LAS. R*- 
reipts. Trade Secrets anil .Soret Procesee* con¬ 

tained In "Tho Twentieth Century Hook of KeceiptA 
Formulas and Processes." 'Dits goo-drjiMo-isiJimiii- 
paga book I* the latest and greatest work of its Idntl 
erer published. It is a standard work oti what to 
make and bow to make IL It gires complete working 
formulas fur the manufacture of Paiiil.s. Perfumee. 
Pastes. Cements, Mucilages. Solders. Chemical .N'orcl- 
ties. Tollel l*reparatiofis. Dyes Inks. Flavoring Ei- 
Iract* Antiseptics. Waterprooflngs lor all kinds of 
gcmls Fire Pro .hug. Rust Removers and Preventives. 
(Heanlng Preparatims. Polishes of all kuids. .Soap 
Making. Gilihng, Silvering, Enameling. .Mirror .Making. 
Fireworks F'ormula.v. Alcohol and Ils U.•ie*. all klmU 
of Household .Specialties. .Midioal SpecialUes Kerer- 
•gee. F'oemulas for Destroying F'lles and Other In¬ 
sect Pests. Ginger IL'cr. Lecunn Beer. Spruce Bevy. 
Treacle Beer. We(s» Bevr, Scoech Beer Ihp Bitter 
Beer. Cliaropagne Cider.’Tonus. Laxatives. Pills. Tab- 
lel.s. Artiflcial Gem .Making Hair Dyes and Tonic*. 
Wines of Many Kinds. Cordials, Hramb. liqui«rs. Vin¬ 
egar. Veterinary F'ormulas for TYealmee’t of Domestic 
Animals. Varnishes Syrups. Candles. Chewing Gum 
and thousands of oth. rs. In fact, this book contains al¬ 
most e»ery known n eipt forn ula and trade seem. It 
covers erery line, and you will find a formula for al¬ 
most any article you flt^sire to manufacture. It will 
save its price in a short time, as by turning to It* 
Index tho chances are one to ten ihinisaiul that It 
will contain the formula wanted Price. $3.00. post¬ 
paid Send money order for one dollar, I will ihip 
by mum parrel post, balance <if 72.i)0 C l> D . aiwl 
give you the pririlei of mumlng the book In Ora 
days after it* receipt if you are not pleaded Retnem- 
ber. Ihi.v is a ol<8h l>ound book of 800 Joublo-columa 
pag>-v. and l ontains 10.000 valuable formula* and re¬ 
ceipt* .Addrro* JONES F. BLAKELY, GrumrtUa, 
South Cariliiia. jullJ 

THREE-MINUTE CORN CURE 1* famous the worlH 
tor rvtnoring bard corns, soft corii.s or • oma 

between the foe*; also callouses on bottom if feec 
Just think! One drop upon a tmder. achii'g ctra of 
calloiu and off It goes like magic, w-iihout <mo lit 
of pain, cheap and easily made; g'.iaramctd Urmula 
with complete instructions mailed tor 71. K. A a 
MANUFACTURING LABOR.CTORIFS5. Bo.Uton 

I Building. Chicago. 

j THE BARTENDER’rt DREIM—New lYohlblOoO 
trick; performer pours wine and water, or all 

I wine, froiu the same pitcher, then all wine but one, 
milk; then all water sare one glass, which is tllletl 
vrlth “beer." Etiough aald Complete formula and 

1 dlreoUona. $2.00. Sold only by HERMAN L WE¬ 
BER. 832 N. 6Ui. Alleotown. Pennaylranls. 

WinsKT, Beer. Wine, f'hami.agne. etc., made at home 
without alcohol or .still, to vsluat>le formula* sent 

sealed for $1. LABOK.\TURY I'RODUCTS tlS. 
Kansas City. Missouri. juiia 

WHISKY. BEER. WYNE BRANDY, without *011 of 
alcohol: aLso How Tt> Make Genuine Medicines for 

All Diseases: over 230 valuable receipt*, make and 
sell medicine* under your label; wonderful oppor¬ 
tunities for hustlers; all sent for 71 bill, .\ddrraa 
J. F'. H.. Box 301. Jackson. Michigan. jull2 

WORK THE EIG EXPOsmON.-s. Fairs. Carnival*. 
Picnics; the book tells you all the i«icst moniy 

making scheme* for 25 cents, msii CARL FBOP- 
PFX. Hollldsysburg. Peonsylvanla. JUI28 

ORIGINAL TRADE SDCRETH—Machinery tnmaooa- 
aary; Sheads cleared $19t) In 16 day*; 8 iraidar- 

ful sellers, quickly ami cheai>Iy made, guarantaed 
FVirmulaa. with oompleta Instmct'in*. $1 8 A B. 
MANUFACTURING L.UJ01LUn>RIES. BoyMoa 
Building. (Thlcaga 

Bnsiness Opportunities 
3* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEU THAN 28*. 

.\i’i rZNTlON—Will torest up to $5,000 cash for in- 
tcreet in Musical Comady A-1 Burlesiiuc .w Le¬ 

gitimate; only flrst-class reference* considcrevl; strict¬ 
ly confidential; state full particulars In first Ulfer; 
act quick, a K.. care BUlboard. Chicago. juH2 

WA.NT TO I.NVEST from $2.10.00 to $1,000 f.w part in¬ 
terest In moTle show or goikl State right pnxlU'."- 

tion. hare had experience at both; am 31, neat ap¬ 
pearance and a hustler: wife plays piano and violin; 
can furnish unquestionable re^erenca J. RAYMOND 
nOOPFIL 518 Beaumont Are.. Goran*. Baltimore M,L 

Exchange or Swap 
2e WORD, CASH. NO AO. LESS THAN 2.1c. 

FOR TRADE OR S.\LE—Dog. High Diving Ladder 
and Net, Mmikcy .\utomobtle and Trunk; Upslili-- 

I>own .Act for Thlm or I'.vwboy tViaps ic .ild Wiwt- 
eni rellcM. BOX 171. \Vaii*rltx*. Iowa 

I BUY. SELL AND FJD'H.ANGE all kinds ,V SI.X 
Machine*. A ST JAlXlUES. 8 Wehster .xq.. Brisk- 

ton. MAvsachusettA 

FOR TU.\DE OR RALE—lAdies’ Wxr.lr.ihe for Film 
or Cowboy Chaps or old Weeferu Relics. BOX 

178. Waterloo, Iowa. 

2b Answering Claiiified Adi, Please Mention The Billboard (Continued on page 74) 
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For Sale—New Goods 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN i5t. 

FART SELLING GolftoUted RJnri. Riihifs. etc., $5.00 
<inz. O. M. GAiCMAN. 1510 No. 32(1 SL, Omaiil. i 

Ndvaaka. SISTICKS OU •nviN.s with resiiiibUn(» for 
_!_ ■ rolla'iU' romiiaiiy: •‘talc turns and eetid photos; 
KltENTII HGILN-A-l Rcsson. brand nrw. with folid will liltim Hum .^niliitious amatcui^ hero la a 

leather iNMiffht lit KtiKUtxl; rra?«mahle. MI S. ohaiin* f"r >>lvaji lleac^h* New lock. 
<tItAHAM. Kutlierford, New .lersty. » ju]12 “- 
_ MX l..AI)V SAXOriitlNK TIa.^YERS' For hig T&ude< 
K.MMiS FOR RACKti Aasorted colors, $35.00 per nllc aft: time lio.*ed. tell aU first l«tw; send 

REAL ENTERTAINING 5rt’RICIANS WANTED BIO BARGAINH HERE! GET AOQUAINTEDI— A WIIJ> OTrRRT ROOT BEER I*NTn.trT Addrssi 
(any Imslrumciit) for relia'da irarriinc (tanco or- Two atronc Jlnnulugucs. 50o: fast, snappy Male DEALERS' SUITLY. 3845 Taylor. •St. LouU. tu(l< 

chcslra: don't wire, write, atatlng age and expert- t'roaaflre. $1.00 (any rrmedlan and straight); two--- . - - _ 
ence. J.\CK UAIIVEY, Gen. Del.. Minneapolis, one-hour Girl Acta (thrie and two). •'Semewhere on FOR raLB—.Air Rifle. Doll Rack. Shooting Oat- 
Minnesota. 3ul5 Broadway" (restaurant set). "Chlcken.H and Cham- cry. Ball Game. Kicking 58ule. on* Uitdn and 
--—-- pagne (three InexpWMTe scenM). $2 00 a copy; ' The one Power's Na 5 Plclurw Machine, 25 ReeU rilm% 
SlSTEltS OR TWlN.s with cloac resemblance for > erfornu-r * rrlcnd. $1 (Ml. Contaln.s aure-fire r^iia- $f5.no; Track Machine In good onliT, no engine or 

reliable rompany; dale terms and eend photos; 'f'"’''!'’8tics. etc. ARTIll K Nr^LUC. (,>p: Pri'c, $l'.''iM0; KO<d IJCoaeh Swing, ready to 
158 West il.-ith New Y.ik run. $150 00; 'Trained Doga and Doera. High Dlrlng 

„ Dogs ll.MIIIY' SMITTI. (iraia. rennsylraula. 
'BITS OF BCKUiStU'E." a manuscript of bit* for — _ 

two and three people. some old. some nw ; all FOR SM.F .An absolutely nmr Art; any perann Ibat 
•■ood; Prtce. postpaid. $1.15. E. OOUL. 25 Twellih ij, ixi^rt at Hand Walking; lAdia lmp<«alble. but 
St., College loud. New YorS. Addnaa K. O. REEVES, 2001 Elm St., Dal- 

la.s. Texta. 

K.N'IVE.S FOR RACKS Assorted colora, $35.00 per rd'e “ft: lime lioi>lted: tell all first letter; send **■**• •^^ BOHL. 25 Twelfth ij, ixi^rt at Hand Walking; look* lmp<«alblc. but 
1 OOli assortment of 1« other kinds IkS 00 ptT 1,000' i bi tc: will be relumed; riheirsaU abcul July 10th. B. bt-. college loud. New Tor... .Viidriwa K. O. REEVES, 2001 Elm St.. Dal- 

aamples. 75c A. W. DOW.NS. 18 Oriiit St.. Billie DAVID, care llilllMSird. New Vert Jul5 7T.-iZ 
Creek Vfi 'blgan lull ■ ■ ■ ■• — ■— — — BOOK PL-ATS FOR SAUJ—15 and 25c; Reryalty Playa --- - 

WANTED Sober relial lc. double A Blllpostar; „FOR SALE—Ib«merang Juggling and Spinning Uaia 
write or wire 110IJ...\ND .ADVERTISLSQ SERVICE. >-XCnANaE 38 W Rjn- Addresa HARRY BARRETT, 38 Broadway, Sarinao 

IVAunumf. Tiiai. jul5 Cwpn St.. (hlrt^. A. Milo It«finett. Minarer. auf23 t-i,« vgatr Vairk 
*MM)K:I\F MKX .and STHKI-'T WORKKRa«J. AT- write or wm* If 

TKNTION Fur Sale, 2 <l<)z. gros-^ (kf Indian Salve, Feaumofif, rikas. 
1*4 oiiiue ttajihy box, with Indian Hoail ovi eoter; ^ ^ cwatt* t>>iw *jin..., 
dor. \ol^, 12V40 a box; grr«v I(ic x box; sam- WANTKD - Mu^dan* f.K* Mnt<»r Transport Corps; (ti- ^OR RT TOODT CTN rOAfTHTAN Qt IT- A l-OKTARLB 80DA KOl^TAiN and mU tU 
pie box. 2:k*. A. D. TUIUli 2300 Lincoln Are., Clii- hstnuiif i-< f. r thret yeai-: sioUly musical duties; . SINKSS- Fificfn of the !atfi«t an$l fountain drinka at 5c A glAM and raaJift 
eago. young men having a fair knowlAilgi* of music can fin- s»urt»-Ufo Tab Si-rlpta with Fart^; vull uicrtfloa over hw) pi'T ctml pr«>ftt, and coat only $25 00. Ad- 

. ..ivli tiujr mu'ital i‘dur;iiicn in tliis liaiui; a number Qniok aale. w\L MrRI’HY, Box 3j<7, MmiieapoUa, dres* \V. II. FI lX>rado. ArktnaftA iuly5 

I’Oimi.AN'ITAtT THF.ATRFS rONS'TRI'CTED—IJfw- f '* "oneMiimissi lu.l vac an. us are open to good MinneMH.___ 
siae, unbreakable Statuary. Animat Figures. Scenery ^<rfulmer-. a fine pc-t m« mdes from San .^doiiio. , rt-en x- 

and Dceoratlcyns A-AUXIA GRAI.N. Philadelphia •■'"'"''■'(""c ,i; musical dulua are GLVNN S SPECIAL OFFER-Now ready for the 
lull# byl't. b'd lc»i» of study; rousiiiaiig who are auto me- asking; Hie greatest free proposition enr micle by 

l.ake. New YotE 

siae. unbreakablt) Statuary. Animat Figures. Seenery 
and Decorations. A.VLELIA GR.Al.N. Philadelphia 

luU» 

GIRL PHOTOS Sample. 2.V. WEBER ART BTl’- 
DIO. 425 W 2cl A»,., Denrer. Coloradcx 

iluides hav,. a splendid oiilHirlunity to advanee them- any iheatrleal writer; send stamp and be conyliieisi. PFHsov4i._rii» rtiU out for tuck- toup futiir, 

STRErTTMUN—"Ma Spookendyke" get* the money; icl'is in t*ieir prc.lission here, as thi^s I* the largest GI.VNN S \ .VCDEVII.LE MATlTll-lL. 40 Pall-sido ii>:d. Jind bine. tg*. tilrih dal* fur trial It 
new norelly; sample and pnee* on application. SI- ■ sclncel in the csorld. Apply for furthw Informa- Are.. YotikiTS, New York. M5IF /ODFLLA Ilu* SS3 IhledOL Uhltx. 

MON NOVELTY CO., 3714 V'incennea Ave., Chicago, tu-n ley letter to MR. H. LaVIAlRE. Baudmastef, --■ ■ —^ * * 

IHlnoia JUH2 N. .movie. San AnK-nio. Teas. HAVE (t PWFLI. .SNAPFT ENCORE SFEECHES. « *„x,y TFNTNC-ls.t* I^,.n.bt.l Houad 1 

—"'' — ■ ' .sliort pocias. cte.; applause getters; encore lakers; j,,., bx.u- »nriii tiss 
T/w Qcxlcx Ca/x/xvi/I TTa*x/1 r<AAc1o WAVPID Scason opining Sepl.raber; Rep. Director with the punch; keep Ih.m applauding and wanlli.a gii u, lis ,afh- wu can't athwd For Sale Second-Hand Goods «^ii. .-.r^pt^ you <«i. ;* * wiuwive ?.mrh.miw hun^mj 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. ' ^ ^ ^ lem; It s juat the thing lor your sumoMr . 
__]_I_Also inu>(ratr<l Rtt'ititicn, $7 00 

%4 Mil T ^ AT *Tf i\f AXif ■ ^'T \f r'iTT-v'w \f4f’TTTVWi ANTI'-Flrst-cla^s naTii®t for clanrlnft, for P®rk ——~ .1 ■ , ■.,. i,wi 

with fmure Play, .hes ks.’ete. imvetunes and boxei reVr“‘%77z'‘^"THF ^ 'x./’''"'''' T-'BS . FI NN Y TABS- 
are all In bist-elass cn-.ler. will -ell one r,r all at •"“'*1 a n ^i,‘ “** woniout junk; he a live one; 
$50.0(1 each 1\ C FAlltltAN'IxS, Sioux F'alls. South Be* m.s j and 4 Dodge Bloik, Lansing. Vluhlgan. some real. new. Western shows with a punrh; fol- 
Dakota. jul5 -L' . " ~ " ' -_________ producers who have fisinit out where to get 

r. S. ARMY TE-NTS—16x18 l>yrinUil*l SouAd Tmt#; 
just recelvAl 3 cAr toads; worth $150 «Arh; our 

price, from $12 to $85 each; you can't afTntd to b* 
niiboui oiu : It will solve your house hunting prob¬ 
lem: It's just the thing for your sumoxir camp; 

■. .... I fttcl (Mie In your yard for tleepiiig or for the clill- 
x.,*;;. ™ _ .. I ‘Iffi !(• pi*> hi; they ar* stcsolutrly watrrpmcg; think 
NEW , T.Vns . ri..5.sSV TABS., FI'N'N'V T.XBS—] |t „„.f W'hil can you U.s* one fort (Mher army 

I>on I use old woniout junk; he a live (wie; g>'t I materials can be bought, such a* EnglMi Biycwids. 
some real. new. Western shows with a punrh; fol- |.,.a,l,..r It. ids I'a;-. Blaiik.ls, laggings. Coml. rU. 
low the producers who have fisind out where to get iirreehts. I'up Tents, etc.; all at btrtaln pflcta; 

no OPERA < iiAiits*. $5n.nn: no seir-i 
$311.00; CompciM-arc, $30.0u; will Ira 

WelluTllle, Ohio. 

--WAN'TED—For rrossmin-lsviolette’a Rep. Shew un- I tha real ahow.s. only five of each script sold; lino up tuns uiid wtitdesale and retail. ARMY HIToHt'" 
Folding rhalrs ,,'y fbnvas, sober and reliable people In all lines. | gome winners for coming season; $5 Ob aod $10( 0 xgj,„ titPce 1418-20 PreaepnL, Cleveland Ohio! 
Id. DVL^TON " O people Preferred to double stage. aDo want each; get busy; long list of alxty-mln.ite shows for t,”!" every ^fenlng luUll 8 p m 

* , o ra*<l th*t tan take full charge of stage and put on 1 the live onea. ED HARRINGTON, Caauio Tlie.itre. evniing uku b p.in. 
the .show. Hhow opens July 1, playing Michigan onb'. Portland Oregon jul5 
Best treatment. Permanent addnss 1911 N. Main St.. '_' WK BFY. SELL Minute Pligure Machln*,. furidsii 

Supplle*. Mlchtiice. GEORGIA FERROTYrE CO.. 
S12 ITiikney BL, Duhiln, Georgia. 

A .T6-1N<H T,\YT>^iR TRI’NTv—Excellent condition: Kalamazro Michigan. ' I n.n^xrxxJI! , „ 
also full lino Wanlnfic for Comcsllan and fifteen - I rARflDIES. OH. ROT. ^.41TY PARODIRD— 

Furefire Scripts; list for stamp: saerilire. AL .Vfl'Ii- „ I post- 
I’UY, Box 387. Minneapolis. Minnesota. WANTED FOR BEN HOIAIES' SHOW—VaudeDIle j rA'd- P.VCRAGB CO.. 4206 Oiccola .^t.. yoi R PORCTI'N'E TOLD-Send dime age, birth dal* 
------- Tecam, man and wife; people who can put on old- ^t. IkHiis, Vllssourl. juU9 f,,, ,..,t|ng qh. CHRISTENSEN’. Box T32. 

DYE St'ITN'VniY-New and second-hand. »c squire f’d hate li.id Wagon Show expert- .».xx~,T_.-ZII-Tebdo. tHila )uH8 
ffKrt* h*Tp ftll klmlH and sixes BA1L.£Y 6CL.N1C show each nlglit; eat and Meei> on PUKTS AVT> A At DEMLLB AfTR—Larft® oataV>f - - _ 

STl oioS. Troy. New York. Address BEX UOEMES SHOW, aieatcr Hill, free; Make I'p Book. 15c; 3 Sample Acta. 2^; 22 yocn HOROSTOPE-Coecrlng on* full year for SSc; 

-- *«"' 51?. . •“' .F» On* Includes an extensive reading, ttluabl* dally 
EUCmilCAL STAGE ITFETTS—Glouds, Ripple*. ... , --... Kl IM. Station B. Milwaukee. VMsconaln. juIIS ,ulde. large pictorial chart and eprclal forecait* for 

Fire, WalerfalU. spoiliglits. SciopHcons. Olock "ANTED—Blackface pimedltn; put on act*, make ' ;;; ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ' ^ ~ each moniti; •cienilflc, complete; try It; money back 
Movement*, l^cnsee aqd GeiiecrtI Supplies; save fifty 5?.7x,.'.1xx-®’l!*x'*' •i!*"'**.'. }""’ ***^*' **'*Dc. IOI ILAR TOASTS BVtlK —Oooil selection of 380 ^ illssallsBed. glee blrthdtle Achlrrs, C, DA.N'IEIgN 
per cent. NETlDi.N', 305 W. 15th (#L. New York. 'Bf AL COMEDV CO., West Inlon, Ohio, AdatM suilal.U- for all oreasUma; juat what or^- riatbimh 6t»ttoo. Bo« 32, Brooklyn, .New York. 

County. body needs; mallcil. 10c, W'EDGB MFG. CO.. • V." ' 

FOR SALE—♦5.000 Wurlltacr Photo Plavir Organ, I W.VNTED—Eicvpllonal opportunity offered talented 
Binghamton. New York. 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—«eC0ND-HAN0. 

2* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

$1,200: 400 Pairs (Tiirago Fibre Boiler Skate*. $1 25 Lady or Orntleman desiring itige career to play "REAL RF]riT.4TIONS." a manuscript containing 
jHUr. Elerlric Kiiik Sign $50; $4,000 Iteauliful gold leading rules in gnat dramatic Uaveling production: seven of them, and they’re all good: ymt can have 
arid while Wurlilaer Band Organ, with music, latest nferetice*; confidential FtiRI), 419 N’orUi Broad- them all for $1 I", E BUHL. 25 TwcUib SL. Col- 
model. $'2.000• all above In uac; good as new; come way, Los Angeles, I'allfonita. leg* Point. New York, 

and *ei. J. J. RL’BE.NS. Fox Theatre Bldg.. Aurora.  ---—- ■ ■ ' I SET OF 2 TYMPAN'I—Conn mike; aluminumt 
Illinois jull8 WANTEIV—Experieticei) man with ga.s Inflating outfit SCRIPTS - Musical Comedy. $2 00. Dramstle. $9 00: In fin* ahape; In 3 good uunks. guaraotee to h* 
- for amall rubbir balloon-s for Fourth of July Tele- Blackface. $1 00; list for sUmp. l>eTAiaN'IK aatlsfactory: rout $200. will sHl for cash (W trade 

VXtR SALE 48econd-h*nd Tliealrical and Masquerade hraiiovi only. Will pay right men king price REX kfANL'.sCRIPT CO., Boom IIM. Sag B. Dtarhom HL. for acme .N'cwrlly Inatrufflrtita, vrould like Chimes nr 
Costumes! 500 eoslumt'S. 200 general extra Coats. M.VN'L'FACTL'ltlN’G CXj., Coiinersville, Indiana t hieago. Illinois jul26 Parsifal Bella What have you? CUES) O DAY, 

100 Wigs. Swords, SliclLs. tVooks. 10 Wooileti - - care Premier Theatre, Shirtirooke. Quifwc. Cinad*. 

Shoe* and so forth; ill foe $('i50 ea-sli. S.AM Al'?:R- WAN"fET>—Novelty Man doing two or more acts; STOP! LOOK AND WRITE—Actors. Managenti ——————— 
BACH. 1350 Lipon St., Denver. Colorado. jull2 juggling and wire preferred, or any acts suitable Pnife»sloii*Is and Amateurs for lowest prices on B.VIIITO.NE. $r# 00, Troabona, $22.00; Alto $20 00; 
-for one-ring motor truck show: salary. $18.00 and Vaudeville Acts, Monologues, Mlnsirrls an.l my t'ymbala $35. Comet, $33. W. BRANDT, 144t 
FOB SALE—Smltli-Premier Typewriter No. 10, also all ED MYURE, Grand Meadow. Mlun. Leave "Sl>«tcial Offer" _ H.VRIIY A. GLYNN, 40 Palisade W’aslibunia Ave. Chicago. 

Uaed Magic: Illusions built to order; enclose stamp, time for mail to be forwarded. If you wrote be- Are., Yonkere. New York. ■ ■ ■ ■ . . ■ 

tymbali. $15, Comet. $33. W. BRANDT. 14tt 

E. EASTWOOD. 243 Front, Pottsmoulli, Oliia fore write again, a.s mail was lost 

FOR SALE—200 pairs of Winslow Fiber Roller Bhatea mm . , cvi a 4- 

and 50 pairs with Steel Rollers, also a Band M.d.UUSCriPtSi ldK6tCI16S & A iSlVS 
..x.l. S.l.tr.u RDl.T.Xrit SICITVU S ’ W Organ; cbetp for each Address ROLLER SK.5TEH. 

care cif Billboard. CincluuaU, Ohio. aug'J le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

For sale-Big flarhy Cannon Camera for Tlnijpes , 
or Podals: first $10 no cash take* all coroplet*. $2.00 WILL BfY THE FOLLOWING RECITATIONS 

C. FT’LLKR. Burlington, Vermont. 

HAPPY nOXIE FOR'n'NX Tn.I.ERB - Slot V 
bought, fold SI>1T .MAI'IIINE E.\« IIA-Nt; 

Tine Bt. Philadelphia. I'ennsylvania 

-Each suitable V;; •excTi^slv.BlngUAel'-rD^im TABLOID in'.^CAL^M^^^ BrRILHQrE AND 
-Fiend'* Dream (original dope). Blue Vel*et Band 7-^: 
MaehinM i-l'i". dram.iin). .Kaieil (uramalie, ending with ll*’.'®*, 

GE. 12«o comedy), Berenge (alrwigcst dramaiio ctit written). ChicaTlf* l^iiioia ^ 
i(ll5 Tlmiking (swell wartime, comedy dramatic). Lasca *‘*>op), olT N. Clark t-l.. Chicago, Illinina 

—- - — ; .. rLABINET—I’sed ta aampla; Ounkel ITarls) make: 
KINO JOHN ANT> ABBOT OF CANTERBI RG— low plich: lib. 15 4 ring*. 4 roHvrs; new condition; 

Also Blacksniitb Ston. Yes. I hav* them; party $45 00 grade; prtir. $.10 00; Albert *»irm. BEi- 
wanllng same write; hetdquarier.x for recitations MEU AGENT. 216 Spring St., Quincy, luluota Stamp 
and cxclusi'.e "> nginal ' Ibeairteal rnalerial; f»r or no reply. 
discrilBlnatlng avtlsl*. BOLl.VN'. 1554 N'a Clark -- - ■ . . - 

St.. Chicago, lUinoU (Iiairvli-w by appolntmeul F ElJtT ClxtRINCT—PeTPev Premier: high pitch; 

only.) )5 ki'Vs. fine etMidltlon, aide open eta*. $13 06. 

R-VU’U FARltAn. 1338 N. Water St.. Wichita. Kan 

(Western); choice of one other (name It); I'ye got it; 
IJOBT rixASTFR rT'riEB. Handsomelv finished' have 10 000; headquarters fer recitatloos. BOLLYN. ""THE WOM.5N WHO r.ARED.’* drama'lc tahbOd 

f^J;^™orv"2v';’:ch”\“lu.i.y^ 1*54 N-g t'«rk St. Chicago, UUnodA Alw "lllu.- ‘"tT 

pie, 50e preiiaid PEUKEITION iTA-n ARY CO , Ev- trated Recitation, $..0o._ rTknt.* New'Yilrk. 

FOR ^<A1X lV(v Saxophone*, eilffr and fold 17^ 1 
Baritone Hb Tmor. both Conn make, losr pitch. 

$90 each: Folding Organ, 28 Iba.. 4 ertavra. Ilk* i 
l.iw. $25. one-stnng Cigar Box. $10. B. DAVID. 
Billboard. New York. lulj 

anaton. llllnoia 

MOVING PimitF, STAGE fiETTIN'G—Orienlsl 
acenr. WINTER GARDEN. Jamestown, New York 

A-1 VAUDEVILLE MATERIAL OP EVERT DB-_. 
I HCRIPTIOX-Cct a C'srsen A D’ArvIlle Act, M< n- THE MITniJ-T OF THE WITTY—Just writt.n. new. 

i-,;.!, I'logiie Skcldi. Songs. Tabloids, ele., and become a eure-fire. knock-'em dead raatensl; Hobo Mono- FOR S.LLE OR TRADE Hlfh pitch Inilrumenu for 
jupg I reeognia d ad; all material original and tiimly; spe- lo«ue. $1.00; Blaikfaeo Monub gue. $1.50; .Straight low Conn 1* p. Sax., allver plalril. anld b*H gts-d 

* ‘<ial xuiuimr prices now. CAitUON A D ARVILLB. Bla. kfaco or Hcl.nw Dwjblr AcU $5.00 each, ethers, cas*; eight rr ten Bb (Tarinrta. soma used but few 
r.60 West 179lh. New Yort 9® “P: PsoxHee Tilw.. etc. Write your waiiu 10 monlha fluid for UaL Addreaa A, R. WIIEELXXL 

niei. I can fill them A L CAKTEIL 910 W. S8ih ITeaiant City. Otda 
tit.. Los Angeles. CslKornlt. juII2 

FOR KALE- All makr* of Band Insininsnls. nnr 
Conn It Baae Haxophone. 8. P., wHh caa*. $1*6 66 

A. LINDEN. 2464 kirlaan Av*., Chicago. Uitnola 

)ull3 

OSTAGAOrzn I’M!-L*rge stock of used Msric go-| .560 We»t 179lh. New Yort 
lug fa^t at 60*7^ ef coat prtce; .send stamp for list 

HF.RMAN L. WEBER, 832 N.’ 6th St., Allentown. A BIG-TIME ACT. PKETTH. SONGS, MONO- ‘’4'' Angeles. Callform*. Jull2 

Penwlvanli. I/Hit'ES. ETC We wrlH write you any kind of a , I ! 7~1 ! L 
Elpplo act for $2 00. any kind of a .k utile act for I P-TO-D-tTB WKETtTIBB for 1 male, 1 female of 

OUTSIDE AERIAL APPAILATfS—Cotton Net. fif’x $5 00. Comedy Sengs $5 00, Novelty Songs $10 00; to malee. 1 firoalc, -.ry roe for a Drdlir Bill. 

FOR KALB—Wurlltaiff Rand Organ; TilO ft.; east 
$4,500 00; u.wd very little In picture show; aa goad 

a* new. fliet $750.09 taka* It; $450.00 dinm. b*I- 
14- large Apron* Ihilleya.' Pliable Guy*. i>*me f»ve time send a m<uiey order willi inilniciiont In O- 4-*^ ROSE, 113 SmHb St., UUabiUi, New Jerv-y. sure (' O D Addrri* JACK COJIl’TO.S', tar* 

vrith cradle*: cheap for quick sale. HARRY BOISE, firet letter: inievvliw l.y appointmenL PHILIP J. Jefferson ‘niealra, DalllK Teiaa. 

care Billboard. New York jul5 LEWIS. 121 Wivt linib, N'lw VorE - " ' ■ ' 
___ . --- . VACDEVn-LB .TOKFS AX'D STDE-SPLITTING STO- FOR KALE About twvnty Band Organ* to make mom 

I’.tNAM.t <'.\N.\L. WAR ANT) OTHER SLIDEH_Bar- ACT.s. Pt.AY.S AND SKEDTIEiv Written to fit ym; UIES Tlic brightrsi wittlcl-nis fn m the Iwwl come- for new Instrumriita; all are In ei rlicnt condition 
gains in Lecture Outfits. WyNDUAM. 24 7th Ave, •(>*' tcp snd puinh; .s|ieoi*l music; recofnized dlsii* on the stage. $iri KcsidtII. Ix-w Hiwklns. Press having been cirrfully oerihaulwt and flnithrd In kiHi 

New York jull9 viuaevillo acta us.iig my material. DcVAIGN'IE. Room Eldridge. la-w DoEstadcr and others; mailed, lOc. like new; most (< Hievn have had our own ayttrm cf 
1106. 538 So. DeartMirn, (hicago. llllnoia. jul26 WEDGE MFO. C, "V," Blngtiaiulon. New Y'< rk. rewind rr rndirw* paper etsilrol In'lallrd. makini 

SLOT MArHINT'.S One Ba.seban. penny play, $12 "0; ..™, , x. . . - . . 
one Elk 5r play. $12 50; both for 120 00; full set NOW—Any kind of act you desire for $5 60; 

of rheeks witli each machine. C. A. BRADEN. Natch- Acts S. h(H,l Ads Comedy. Drimallo 
,.z Missisvinri Skelchaj and Musual (oinedies; send stamp and 
iw, . _ money order. JNO. KLYXE 1131 Broadway. Room 

SLIDING DICE BOX, $5 00 HAAG’S MAGIC SHOP, -‘4- York. 

538 North lilt' St. riiiladelphla. INnnsylvaida. 

06. 538 So. DeartMirn, (hicago. llllnoia. jul26 WEDGE MFO. C, "V," Blngtiaiuloa. New Y'< rk. rewind rr rndirw* paper ctnirol In'lalled. mittlnt 
- ■ - , jul28 tlwm iqiial to our nis* Inatrumcnla In this rrepeiU 

(T NOW—Any kind of act you desire for $5 60; ■ .-' ' ' I'sno iilars furnl*ht<d tipen rrqur<i nurrv If 
Talking Arts. S. hind Ads Comedy. Drimallo VTlNTRILOglTSTK If you ebange your act every )"<*. "am deem NORTH Ton’aWANDA Mf- 

Skelchta and Musual Comedies; send stamp and ii'ght you need my up-to-date material for performer SU’AL IN.'TBI'MK'TP W’ORK.K, North Tiaiawanda. 
nomey order. JNO. KLYNE. 1131 Rreudway, Room and figure; $I for ovie dialogue, or ihve# for $2| guar- New York. 

tnlerd xure-fire stuff. Address M 1) AiLN'ULD, Huum 

T Marlon Theatre Bldg., .Martoti. Indiana. .Mt'RlCAL COW BEI.L.T Organ ripe*; modem and 

ACT FOR TWO 5fALFS-Two 5fotiologuea, original, ' . Ereanlrto Omt'a Wardrobe, star 46. four Ojiginal 

LOT M.lCHIN'irS-Itargains; saaid for price Hat P. *nd six swell Rerltatlon*. $8 00. J.F. CHERRY. $Vnj, SArRrrTrT-"BIg tlme Covnedy Act fhorVIni IL«. 8 
■SIMl.NCiTU.V 2541 leanmtT. Uenvtr. C'oloratlo. auiS Concord Are.. r>etro1t. Mlctilgaii. Julyl2 bla<k atxi jstnlcht fr»r any Throo^i Atp., nmoftlyn. Now York. 

_ ' - -  _ ■ —- — rliara4 t< ra); account of (hxafrcinuiii of par^iicM; ” " i ■ . ■ i 

liriFK TiIkTT'PKXT Cofresnondeace Courses in A GtlOD RF/TTATION IS ST’RE TO GITT AP- WTlIllii by priwnlnriit n.tabll<brd author; aometlilig OLD STAIN’$3l VIOLIN—Coat $150. pswnrtl for $.15. 

ilvpimtisn. slid .line large Wks. HOMER DRIIN'- '' " 'tV^ ;r’'r'V,r^ V"' e',"'Minlmtl'l'^AiS JelL'*** 
4V R.wiislle llMiinis $V ni Ijfo, A Utile Puff cf Stn •'■.e" 25r tath, nia- Badiekjr Hotel, 1554 So. Clark SI.. «Tilc*ro. HI. klaidialtan Arc.. Jrraep fTly. New Jerstqr. 

' rtesenMli.n I.. ord.r; lnt< rvlew by ip- 

SLOT M.lCHIN'irS -Itargains; saaid for price Hat P. 
SIMI.XGTO.N. 2541 I.anmer. Denver, Colorado. aug9 

THREE THKFEItEXT rerrespondcace Courseti in * ST’IIE TO GITT AP- 
Ilypnotin.i snd ibrie large iMxiks. HOMER DRIIN- '' A' Hie lacn Ftcbi." "Drink." "A Scene 

NAN. Rochelle, iniiioU. fY'"J m'e. A Utile Thiff cf Stn •'•.e," 25r tath, nil- 
_ -_ - l<*njl of CT(T>’ df^vnipftj.n f«> ord* r. Int'CTlcw by ap- 

TWO ILLI'SItlNS. compirle. in use shout a month: ^eEYVI.S 4 BELMORE. I2I West 1161h. 

Hindou Trunk Mv;terv. mmplclc: ITosccnium 
iim for 25 ft Tent: fi ur Ttiiineri. newly painted at ._ 
a fraction of original cost. J. P. REDINGDiN, AMITIir.IN OR ENGLISH tvpff of Fceentrle Cnm- 
Srranton. Petineylvania. juI5 *-8 the star jiari of one-act Farce; brlxk lines. 

swift actlw; proitucHoa unnetcftsary; excellent up- 
portiinily to get an art nut of the run of •lere<.ty|« d 
material. WILLIAM II QCIN'N. 89 Amitlii SL, 
Worewter. Massachusetts 

Help Wanted 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

$18 TO $36 WFT:KLV in your spare lime doing spe- I ATTENTIO.N. rnUFORMEIlHI-Before buying matff’ 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 25*. 

L 

dal adverluiur work among ibe faiidlles of your (4*1 I'" the coming scawm. get my price* cn any AMKItlCAN AND SKIIVICE H.IG IhiKT C.MIIvfl- 
ciiy; no (iperieiiee nn-cssar) : wrUe irglay for full ^'"*4 of an am or snwiai song, real original witty. .Vie per Hlfl. $3 pt r I.diiO l’l•'lllre Pin ms lo frame, 
particulars. AMF.RlC.t.X pitolH't.T.S CO., 1308 •'ivo-Aro mitesdil: the kind that Is cheai, at any price American Flag. Wootlmw Wilxm Mi8her, Snldlvr*' 
American Bldg. ( iiiciiiiiaU Ohio. ' Nut Monvioeue $106. Irtxh Rutw Jrm Wtq, Mon- 5I<-mo, 15o p<aMpald; special priev* for qnatiillli'S. 
_!_!_' egogti**, $2 50: alwt some for $10 06: Blackface Dtsibls I) M KINfi, 430 Clarrtir* Ht.. I’lltsbtirgh, Pa 

C'LARINfcfr PIx.AYKBS at oner: jo4n oti wire direct (words ard mu- -- ' “ , vavnnioQuiat rety ,>01111 .atn ffi lliliaticRtfit*. 

as per route In BllUMiard, EWING'S OVI'RSKAfi Ji'n* SOmtErs A^hn" IHOTMA ThTdloTfiT^ '’ViiriK KrmVMAs'N’""?II<TV TVw'H"t*“rhlr**w. 
B.VND. Work until Oct jul13 onpl ' I*"*-'*'* Hch'«cld Bldg Ignis KOIIIAIANN. 4*<l3 H. Troy HL. Chlra^^t^^ j 

WI.'RI.ITTKR 85-NOTr IT ECTIlir PIAND i\wii- 
pleta with motor, taken lai dabt; win sell cheap 

for rash ne m'.nthly Insialmmis. EL J. P., I.'t 
Net* York life Bbtii.. Chicago, Illlnol*. 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVCSTMINTt 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 21*. 

MAGHTAN l’AKTN'r,K WANTED -Ham lintrriBan, 
Vanlrtlnqulst. T05 .North .5ih HI.. Phlladrlplit*. 

MEI)ICI.NE PBREOKMFni White or role,red. to Uavel 
with doctor; must sing and play guitar or banjo; 

wpitO at «n(«. DR. BAILEY, Box SIS. I/tuIstUIo, Ky. 
jul5 

PARTNEU FOR xMAl.L DkM .SHOM'—ITaftr m* 
I willing lo do lb* ailvaiiee and work for inu-raai 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The BiUboard. 



I'AI.MIST I.jiIt. ne«l <lr»M«>r. ot *no<l 
a|.|>Mrince. without Inciimhrinrp. who hM knnwl* 

>>1^ «f pilmliitry uid cui tn nuncT with Mmw. to 
Irtm MUMirMiUiii Art and UarH with a ilrrua; 
«,.rk im lalaiT >r txwri^itaae; 1 paj aU aftar join- 
lilt qillfll rtplj JAMI.H W. HEATTIK. ci/a KIkmU 
Uiival tlrrua, KIkhijm (lljt, iO.. June 30; PikcrUla, 
1.4 .tuljt I, I'rraiimliuri. hj., Juijr 2; I'auitaTilla. 
Kt.. Jul7 S. 

rAIlTVHR WANTlTIv liradlnt I^ail; or CriilIrfMn. 
me who ran tH li<»>kiiita for a real d/amaiic mJl- 

litry playM. with full aiatr trllint; any oiir Inlnr- 
vnl I tight tn taka nr.llre^ fur a fia-d opptwtunlty tally 

Lni" ka at your door onrei OIIJIllHT M. JOILNHON, 
llaT K. 5Mh Ht.. Cletrland. Ohloi. 

tviN'T LAIiT PAHTVEB for South Saw laland Aot; 
>ina up In Hawaiian numbrra, nr will taach pnano 

with I'ttal ability; alate all and photo; I hare tha 
atrilaha. or would jUn larca troupa. E. UlbU, 
tprr add.). tITt Umtaood, laikewo^ Ohio. 

W.INTEIh PARTNER—To Ouflopota Uuiao to my 
Lyrlita: dlrlda prnflu aqually. Addrrs A. WAGER. 

454« .N. Kilbourna Afa. CTIcafa 

WA.NTEI*—Modam Whirlwind E^lblUon Danocr 
ilatly); mr dnlnf llahtninc awmca. flaahllkp ra- 

trr>i-< and long awallnw flldra, promlnmt ara^hira 
ballmotn; all waird floor peiformanraa; no acnaiatlo 

r tiatv airpa: rhanra for araam rntarrfDmta; ahow- 
(town of aMllty oaraaaary, ripart Partnar. iprad 
Hand Iintlr man. ilraady hrrr. blc monry hr aaai- 
aatktnal work; J0-6t) baala. wrlta fully. BOX M. 
.Mailon A. Hoatnn. Maakarhuarlta julli 

WANTra*—Toufif Lady rtrtnrr for raudrallla. pie- 
tura ahnw now m rnuia; aiata tga; arnd photo; 

ana that playa piano prafairnt: amatrur ronaldurtd. 
AddroM LEWIS K1GGIN8. CbllUcotha. lowA 

Privileges for Sale 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 

I’BIVlt.EGFJ< FOR SALE—For Flra-Day Rt-unlon 
VHrrana Thrra Wart, ttfptrtnbar 1-*; annual af¬ 

fair. natirnal mtwnrryrla rarra, arsvy arrnpltnta: 
wwtkrra of natonal import anew aaniro bit vtrwi 
from flra SUlaa. COkfUliEUAL CU-'B. Uud«e Oty. 
Kanaaa. fullt 

Schools, Services. Instruction 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS«. 

IS PIT ILLCBIONS with 2S arrurata drawinr'; eoait- 
pIKa art only She, rhMply bullL "Gotmiall baat.’* 

R J. C0NRA.N. 3235 .N. 4th St.. Philadriphia. Pa. 
lull 

HE A rBAUv-TAUem Iram In a frw houra to 
draw rlrtuiwa that will mafca th<in all laugh, mm- 

Plata Inatrurllona. ong na] and hum. rou> idraa and 
riunta. in fart. ararriMna nn-ai-ary to taaih yi«i to 
Iw a aurrraaful rhalk talker, all for >1 ou Adttaaa 
Jir r BLArKWnX.. 1»S w K.no. tiklahotna 
tTty. Oklahoma. jul5 

HETOMB A VAT-PEVIU.E AHTIST With our roB». 
Plata courta you (at tha arrrri <V harnming a prafea- 

itanal Taodatllla artor prira SI. prrpa'd. by mall 
VAITIEA'ILLE PEta'AHATOiia; CU.. lUl Eaat Slat 
Rt Saw Tork foil 2 

BrCK-WINO DANn.NO TAfOHT BT MAIL 21 laa- 
aon. romplata A.ta taught it atudiu. PROF. 

THOMAR. AS Eiat Van Burtn 8L. Boon 31S. Chicago. 
llUneU. julS 

BB A CHALR talker and ciitrrtaln In TaiJcrllla. 
(Tuba. LodgM Fairt ttc. Inatru tiona and 34 

eamie Ttirk lirawtnga with Pattar. SI 1.' BALTiA 
ART SERS'lCK. Oahknah. Wlaronaln. jullS 

BE AN nJXTKirAL ENGINEIUI MOVING PIP- 
TtlU: OPERATOR OR DRAFTSMAN Ilighaat paid 

tra>1aa. ihortawt b<’>ura; rlaanaat work <>1A-N TR.tME 
SPBOOL 194T I'bratnut St. Rt Louis Miaitairl 
_hil31 

OO ON Tire frTAGE-I.atm by mall tn ba<'naBa an 
aitwri arrabat. aparlal prtraa and paniru art friw. 

Addraai ROTA). IT'IIIJHIIINO OO B<w ItlJi. St 
inhn .V B . Cantdt fullf 

IXARN MIND RFJtDINO—My eawnplata rof-yrUhlad 
aet for two pmple rnarra Raa dlffarattl ■alTarta ’ only 

SA Send atamn for partleulart to PROF ZALANU. 
Jia Wiwt Rial* Rt Ithaea. Now Tiwk 

1JWR.N OONTORTIOM AND WIRE WAIJCINO- 
OrteWul. faaeinatlng rrnfaaaloai taught: full 

omiraa wrltlm to ortVw for 15 D. C FISUER. Bol 
ISl, Nrwraatl*. Indiana jullk 

HTPNOTIRM—Riiytltng imu«lng. mTttlfrtng. pmflt- 
abl*. raay to loam Writ* PAt'KWA. 2314 W. 4Tth 

Rt . tTUragn llltnou au(14 

MEDinvB RHOWMT.V ANTWllERr Tou rwn 
taally Iram tn h* a doetnr w* gl»* you r*»t 

’*•*•■4 by mall and flT* you a haaullful diploma Wt 
itaeh you to tr*al all klnda of a1.-kn*aa Too ran iwwti 
a ftnntor'a othe* In your oom hom* and raru IS.noo 
t»trly Pnr panirulani adtraaa fNIVSrRSITT AD 
TERTIRINO Dn’AHTME.VT. 3d Floor. 4154 (Aottur 
i.r>«* t hleago. llliniHa July5 

T4TTih»i\o-Bgy, 15 to IIA dally, amd 35<r (rOln) 
f"* tnaintrtloatt and othar uanftil tnf'wmatim about 

lhi« fawtnatlni art, W. H. UILF.H. 41S Cllfty Rt 
■ larrliaan Tmnaaaiw. full* 

BANJO TAPGHT BT MAIL IN FIVE lA'-SSONS for 
<f’> \4r (no alatnpt) AiM Ihla fatrlnallng Inalru- 

'•'oi to mur art. PROFESROR LEONARD. Rtudio 
•i.etu rallt New Tnch jUllS 

•‘Ttnn.tVO rNTERTAINMENT A nir* mon*T 
maker, r*ad meo«ag*a answer nuoatlrna. add ml- 

tall datfo altIVHigh hlindfitldrd. ho momotr 
™<W or ilgnala ua*d. I guaranir* tnr'no ran proaaait 

art on rnwlpt, *(ih*r al h< m* or on alaan Raay 
Miraela Art only II 04 If* up to you Smd SI #4 
'"da. r GOKENBACil. 1344 Lyneh St. St Loula 
"'•"•"irl ju]5 

TllV OI R art RSaiVIfE for ladtrrhead Dralgna 
-mlf i trtnrn* for L'ldiy D'^play lllti.tratirn* f.»r 

,,''""••maru*. Catahtt* IVv ka Hr . h ah rrada 
rawlog. ,1 i,.„ HAU>A ART biatV. 

" L 'Mk.wh Wl«.on»ln jul5 

$1.5 rOMnjTrE — Ono-Mlnute Photo Marhino. 
Irlpmla. Inalhrr aU eg ii»r. 2 plale bnlikrt. 

300 *i<4i platri and framm, take pteturm from but- 
inn alao tn 4 In., marhtne real $35 laat year; aim 
Gydnn'g Ilnrtn Splndl*. doublo aqurrae jiilnL In 
nleo rav. S4. S15 BuUuDwood 8t, PbUadelpbla. 
PrniuiylranlA 

20 FT. A-1 WTim: Dt’fTC WAU.. 2 Rale Rlneo 
(r*t S4 (Ml). I .rt lll'K'k*. aIxMt lOO ft. pnid 

Bniin; all atiewo tO(Hh*r. $5 00; frw IbilS and SllO 
.tmiy Tmlit 3-buriirr ■’.New Idea" Krrn-Gas Store; 
llkn new; $» On. worth $20.n0; (Tlnwn Suit and Make¬ 
up, 23.00; 8trll Griddle. 23.00; teimi- lirgiT Triila; 
idher gnnd*; all bargolriA, or will rxctiong*. reply 
for stamp. Ship for depoaltf Yta TOM DEES. 
Bos 125, Gaffiiey, South (jarrllnA. 

20-FT HDI'NT* TOP. 2 30-ft Mlddliw. 11-ft. WaU; 
ue*d one areaem; repaired; 2400 ; 20 len^ha uf 

Blum ebrap. PEARL VAN. Nortbrlll*. New Y'jrE 

A •■BUMP-THE-BrMP" RUDB-In fond eondl- 
Uon, 32 feet long, enmplet*. with ticket booth and 

tleketa. or will trade fur Pi/wer’e M. P. Machine. WM 
PARKS Box 213, lYaio’hurg, Ohio. julyO 

A BE.\L BARGAIN- Miiiit sell: No. 2 Paper Trunk. 
210. VX, 213; (leel rundilton: KlirgI Spot 230; 

Diamond Dye Sim.-ry. Interior and mtenor. 
20 and 210 a drop; Errrlng Goims and Wlgi dieap; 
eadi with onler. IDA WESTO.N KAE. 305 W 6th, 
Joplin. MLwk/url. 

BAIJj O.tMK—Funnel; only uaed two w«eka; latnt 
make; ntat 2125; tint 245 takes M. (THAS. 5R>N- 

J.iR, Oeti. Del.. Flint, Michigan. 

BAIJWtO.NR Pararhutea. Inflatnrs, ChttofT*. Searrh- 
litrbta. Arrea.iwlre; gir* weight, full parlirular*: 

aare correapotidmcft THOMPSON BROS." BALLOON 
(N>.. Aurora, lUlnota 

BI-ACK tent—20i4l>: elegant enndltlnei; at a bar¬ 
gain. VICTOR HOLTZ, Daidorth, Main A 

FOR .SAIJ:—lOO D. mde WaU. 10 ft high, lamn ax 
new; 1 Knund Top. ino ft; 3 30-ft. Middle Pieces; 

gn'Kl for nno nr l»o neavinx; 1 14-lb. Strilge. 1 Gaao 
line Lantern. 1 farblde; this outfit for 2175.00; 
no Junk. <11.0. W. MATHIS, 4139 Langland Ht. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FOB SALP^-eOnn Tally Ball Table; 2l0.0f). JCtM 
ANDIJI.SON. Box 475, York Beach. Maine. 

Foil .SALE—CTieap f(ir cith; one Juice Joint, 10x12; 
K'Kfl lop. portible frime; Joint perfect rondltlim: 

Id-cal. (;iaxe Howl. Drummer Hat. Trunk 3x4x1 feet. 
3 Dlaherx. Ihrperx and Glaiwes; quo Ball Game 
naMi; used on* week; 30 Halls, 4 Cooties (can use 
fig Sleeping Top); must aeU at oooe; write. L B. 
UAJCT. WiiiciieFler, Kentucky. 

FOR SALE -T'.ied Lnrd’a I*rayer Pin, with special 
demunutratlng mlrriivope md Smallest Bible on 

Earth; pm is snlld gidd. In lealrd glass tube; pin and 
ai'itia are in A l condition: eoniplete outfit. 232 00. 
Al*o hare one smaller Microeeope, with ar.Ild gold 
Lud's Prayer Pm In realed glass tube; with small 
Billie In A-1 rendition, lor 215.00; one separate solid 
g> Id Pin. In sealed glass tulie. 2".00 A .tRMOl'R. 
53d ind Baltimore Ata, Philadelphia. Pennsylraniaa. 

Jull2 

FOR SALE-Complete Dramatic Outfit; write for par- 
tirulars D. D. RODGERS. 123 Sheridan Are.. De¬ 

troit. Michigan. Jull2 

FOR BALE—Buiy City Show Outfit; built on wag¬ 
on; 34-fL spread of Banners: one of the finest 

attractions on road today: built by the Millers; 
pnee. 2500.00 cash; srtll pay for It.self In two fairs; 
slcknesa ressnn for selling: come ind look It oeer. 
D £. RHEPHERO. 36 Bouth PToeped SL. Akron. 
Ohio. 

FOR gALE-3*-ft. Middle Piece for 114-ft. Round 
Top Trnt S-'i IVylc's Drill second-hand. D. M. 

KERR JOt). CO., 1007 W. Madison St., CtieSgo 
JulM 

EDUCATION AND AMERICANIZATION 

• THIl>iQ('|it\f C.impirte einuwe taught hr mall, 
.* aUndard pr'ifrMlunal Venlrlloqulat Knee Flg- 

““ k" ^*4 210 P« Write fiw luinieulara 
ben UiilistiN in tv„, <sj|, 

— luD5 

2(’-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
J ’"'fRO. CASH. NO ADV. LIBS THAN 23*. 

* bHdh- HANNkJllS--Oood AS new; flrM 125.00 ukea 
'hern u u LKNINQ. 25 Oih An.. BruokUo, 

T.irk 

Of Foreign Born Actors, Artists and Help in the Show 
World—Will Managers Help? 

By CHARLES W. SWAN. 

Thb otitfloor showm.'in of America has a w’onderfiil chance to assist 
in educating and Americanizing prospective citizens of this country, and, 
by so doinK, materially aid the candidate for citizenship .as well as the 
Federal Government. 

For numbered amonR the performers and workingmen of the circus 
and carnival Morld will be found hundreds of foreigners, many of them 
unable to read and write English. By the proper co-operation of the 
business organizations of the outdoor show world these prospective 
citizens can be sent to school during the off season, when they are work¬ 
ing in Minter quarters, as the school authorities in practicallly all of the 
large cities and towns where the shows winter are in working contact 
with the Bureau of Naturalization of the U. S. Department of Labor. 

And. once these employees become Americanized, they will be of 
greater service to their organizations, as they will more readily grasp 
things American, will partake of the spirit which has placed the Ameri¬ 
can outdoor showman high above other nationalities, and will soon be¬ 
come an important factor in the amusement world. 

Many of the outdoor world’s most famous performers are foreigners 
who have never become naturalized. They are anxious to become a 
working part of this country, but. thru failure to understand the naturali¬ 
zation laws, lapse into the rut of inactivity and fail to grasp the oppor¬ 
tunity offered them. 

ihi^ can all be remedied by the Showmen's League. Let the gen¬ 
eral m;inagers arrange for classes at the night schools for these foreigners 
who are cundiJates for citizenship and see how many avail themselves 
of the opportunity. 

Every organization has a few of these men. All that is needed is the 
first advance, and the general managers are the ones to furnish the ad¬ 
vance, as they are the ones looked to for guidance by these foreign- 
born employees. Once they are started to school, with their goal placed 
al their Certificates of Naturalization, an increase in their efficiency will 
be noted at once. They want to become Americans, and it’s up to the 
outdoor showman to aid them. 

BAlAtOON—45 ft; PATAchute. 31^ ft. And ctooKtlrle 
Act I'olA Gug Rorm. (iwil ei'ndlUcn, aaU ft* 

2144.44 . 225 44 cAfb. bAlAiK-v I' O. 1>., Aubjeoi to 
eXAB. UNUm TF.NT A .WVMNG CO. 1413 Ben- 
too, Kaiiaa* no 51..*--.«urt 

Dl'yBAB'S PfAbUt at! PiNtrem COnfectlMitry Wag¬ 
on. IS fan Imc beAutUullg dworainl. beaded 

giat* And brAM inisiiun». one-baV-bon* p.>«rr en¬ 
gine; equlrped for eleet lclO or caa. coaI SI.454.00. 
tell f<« STCO.Of. grral bargAlo for *oai*<K>dg; rag 
fiir It In A ecuple og givd falra. haae frw good 
CiwvnMton lent* I«ft. we pAg eanb for anathlng «< 
aalue In the •Imiw buinrae. RAY PROPFIITY* I^- 
CH.VNGE, $S.* Ulia* St.. St Louis, 5lu».>uri. 

For s.M.r—Deo-iel rarpnaAeP" Put-ln Bat Ohio; 
running hrrr fiw the m-Awai. rl’l ’*e *.Kd, worth the 

mntiea: 50-fl Biaehlnr. 46 AjilinKl*. 4 oAirtAgea; 
fine nrran do riA wrtle. nwne •><•* mat hiiie T. C. 
WtiKK. IMt-ln Baa. t)h<x 

Pt'H •.4I.K—Spld.ea S’ow; i-oinr'rir; Alan niiKUitnl 
Two-nra<1r<l Calf, rtirap S SIMPSON. 423 lltii 

Aar . E. Tolar Rapl.N. Iowa 

POH S4I.T FVamlng Tent and Sid* tA’tlln. L'llS’ 
uaed two mifTithe 'eat eanaia A-1 oondlllon giasl 

fw ana ptirpoae price SS5. find S5 gel* It JACK 
morris. g4A Salem Aer . I'rnnn Grew*. New Jinrw 

JuI5 

FOR Ql'ITK ■ .AI.E One Pirkee 1>irk Mrrra Go- 
Riwind with aie*m engine In gia*! ninnlng onler; 

aliHi A lUlhawt with iw.> Pararhutre: Idg hartetn. arnts 
or ^one II r KI.IS’M FH Fairalrw OklaN maa Jul5 

FtkR tCM F ti'rt «'o*nrarlment TVnt*. allghtla iiar\l: 
10x14 12x14 14x24 4-ft, Wall; r*»l D M 

KQUl MFX) «N>, loot W. Madlnoo .St.. Cbl.-agu. 
]ul34 

FOR sale—5-Lmed Heifer gentle g» a dog perfeet 
beuuty. tteo maomioth Khoeu.a Monkeys, broke to 

■ haul, geaille and do aumt* stunts; MiaikiT Cage on 
wapoii. two riAopartmeni*. Shetland Pony and Basket 
Cart; Jack, driaea single anil doutde. young and full 
of life; Pong Animal Cage in elegant repair. Pong 
Hameaa; Tt'am Spoctrd Pong Msrea, drire single and 
■Kaible; three small tik'roughbred. mule-fortrd Blark 
Boar Ihga. will toll separate or In bulk. DAVID L 
RE.MLEY, (th and FYaiiklm Aae., St. Loult Mo 

FOR RALF—TTie New Jstx Siring; the greateet noe- 
eltj (tee offered In year* In a rlillng deatee: a 

good. <4ietp. clean moairv getter; come and tee them; 
few ready to ship at <gicr. HARRY SMITH. Graig, 
Pmiieylaanla. 

IIOIa'OMBK-HOKE Butier-Kiai Pop-Com Marhinr; 
gr.id rifininc rrder: and Long Orispitte Outfit, prac- 

li.alla n.-w will *rll ihi-ap, BUEBAN. 1234 Vine 
St . Thilsdclrh a. Pinn<)la*nl* 

n-irSTRITFn RFOIT-ATION. CtlO; Sullcase ftiH 
Show Ooo.ts, k" 00; Set 1‘atrlotlo Slides. 22.00; 

atisi i><» wo-'h risns. Roieipt.a. Formulas, Buslnosa 
T.oinh-e. Hr 210.00. BOLLY.N. 1554 No. Clark «t.. 
I Ir.rago IlU.’iKLs. 

I Wlix SKI.L MY FVriRF 01TFIT. consisting og 
jOxSo Tilt. 5 h-i'Chs lulu's anil 100 Folitlr* 

Ch.ilra, throe TriirlL* lhna> Trailers. Flectrlc I.tet't 
l"ant (Pelco). 5-pa-< Itutok. Stage built on Triiek, 
Seeneey; show nm* on nad anil making nvyney, 111 
health cause tor -eUlng: InaeMlgate. BILL1R 
IKirGHTON, lUiifft.m. Gi-orgla. 

KINUraT l*OP CORN WAGON, complete and In good 
i-ondiflon; prire Is eheap at 2135 Including crating 

Partlculara WEINBERG .>«TORE FIXTl’RE CO INC. 
Buffalo. New Tcck. jullS 

Is Answehsg Olsuifled Adi, Please Mention The Billboard. 

FOR SALE—Folding nat/orm Wagon, arltli ahoar 
complete; full detalLa. L. ML'SSELMAN. 3423 W. 

Mkt.. LiuLartllo. Kentucky. 

LIGHT PLASTER (TUPIITS. In flnaat quality and 
workmanahip. In any quanUUaa, all season at 235 00 

per hundred—a rock bomom price Alun Beteli 
KIda, with hand-painted bathing aulta. at 235.00 per 
hundred, and the amall-teated Tuple at 220 00. 9ra- 
eral other style* at proportionalo prices, and any 
special doll desired made to order In lota qg 500 <w 
more. Shipment day order U rrcelaed on si.ock 
dolU. Send 50 cents for sample arid packing eg any 
dull desired. See them and you will bug froa uk. 
VVe make the finest indestructible Arkansas KliM, 
Wiwteni Kids (for use where X Is add on otter 
kids), (Tata, etc., on the market. Not the etieapaal 
to start aalth, but beet and cheapent In the end. 
Uur own make Air Calllopen at half the prlo* og 
others and guaranteed equal ur better than any 
Tinderman Ferrt.s Wheel; a few Traits left. Eaana 
Sllaer 5Vheel Spindle; 12 and 20-hofiie Oandy Raee 
Tracks; Balloons. Intlatnrs and Parachutes; g k w. 
d rect Dynarou, Band Organs and Deagan Noaeltg 
Yfjslcal Instruments: Skating and Dandng Mau: 
•New and Used .Sceaienr at bargain prlcea; Side-Rhow 
Banners; Papier Mache Work to order; CamlaaJ. 
Ccnceaalon. Circus siid General Show Goods too 
numerous to mentlnai Two four-alory buildings fulL 
Anything In the show business, new or used. We 
hsat It, or esn get It. Specify your wants, as w* 
do not Issue a catalogue. Wo are buying and selling 
saerg dag and cannot keep one up to date, (ildesi 
and largest dealers m used Hl.ow ITopertg In Amer¬ 
ica. Sell ua anything you are not using ft|^ rash 
If priced low. WI>!TI7RN SHOW CROPERTIES 
CO., 618 Delaware St. Kansas City. Missouri. 

LIYqXO IIE.\D ILLCSION—Framed on high back 
court chair; finished In plush and gold; Freneh 

Sword for same; also new Minor; all In well-mads 
shipping o-aU': 22l> Ukea It. O. LENNOX, ears 
Nocthwmtcm Storags and Trust Cb., Philadelphia. 
Fvnsylranlg 

LONG .H CRIBPKm: MACHl.NE. Formula for mak¬ 
ing. r>od a* new. (100.00 cash. <1. POTTEai Mur¬ 

ray. Ohio. JullS 

MI MMlFIED mermaid, 26.00: u.*eel Magic cheap' 
stamp PROF F'REIER, 415 Oak 6t.. Dayton' 

Ohio. 

ONE TOP. 30x60. few patctiea. 225; on* Top. 30x80. 
Uks new. and Side Wall. (40; one Top. 12x12. like 

new, 215; one Carbide Light 25; on* Snake Banner. 
25; 60 feet KhaU Side Wall. 26. WALTER HO- 
klAN, 427 South 16th, Reading, PannaylaanlA. 

OPERA CHAIRS—5.000; new; to close out pattsm; 
21.60 each; immeaKite shiiimiait; slightly used Ope^ 

and Folding, also Upholslered. bargalrm. ATLA.N 
SEATING OO . 10 East 43d St. Ntw York. aeplS 

PFNN NOVT5LTY (V> U'TKT TTiOVni GA.MB with 
three laire banners, used two weeks; price. 215. W. 

G F'RENCH. 1*6 Waslungtofi SI.. Newark. N. J. 

PT’UAfA.N. Baggage and Freight Cars FREIIEBIG 
CROMWELL, 3321 (TMtage Groao Aae, (Thleagei 

TENT SHOW. Dramatic, in good cundlticn cheep; 
sickness' 40s5O-ft Bnund Tv. new Stage, cooi- 

plete: 13 sets of Blues. 400 Folding (Tiairs. 140 ft, ex¬ 
tra Wall; now showng; you pay wires. Sl'TnB 
PLAYEH.S. 1117 Catalina Ht, Los Angelas Cal. 

Jul5 

tent— |0x60: Round Rid. Push Pole: In fine catn- 
dllion. with Poles, Stakes. Repes. 70-foot Banner 

Line. Ticket Boxes, Bally. e4r ; for sale at a bar- 
gain to quick btder. Address FRANK AR.NOLD, 138 
Fast 16lh Ht.. New York (Jlty. 

TOP. 10x12. red and white; Top. 7x8, white with 
ml. fair ronuilion; two six-ball Roll-Down Ta¬ 

bles: eheap or exchange for Ball Game. O. BAKJCR. 
care North Wesleam Show*. Lorain. Ohla 

T5VO W.ATEK SHOW BA-NNERH AND ARCH WTBIP 
—F1r.st 135 00 takes thetn. C. GORDON. BUlbokrd. 

Cincinnati. Ohio. 

TWO Mil* khaki tents, complete with Sid* Watt 
232 50 each, aery gtxid condition, no use for asms. 

ROOF' G.ARDEN. Sumter. South Ckradlna. JuU 

WE ARE HEADQUABTEatS for Second-Hand Opw» 
CTialrs: wood, folding and upholstered; alao ma¬ 

chines. bociha. etc.; aheolute bargains. NA'nONAL 
THEATRE Sl’PPLT CO., 140 Eaet ITSth 8t. New 
York. 

WHEEL MEN. NOTICT5—New Portable Pin Frame, 
8-12; fancy striped lop; Wheel. Paddles, TTunk. 

Side Wall and Bunting; neaer uaed: first mon« 
order of 850.00 takre same. O-F R(^E. 113 Heilth 
ft., Elliabrth. New Tork. 

Y'OU <^AN saae big money on Popcorn Machlna*. 
Crispette or Peanut Machines and Outfits; writ* 

mo your wants to buy or sell. BREBAN. 1234 Tina 
Ht.. PhilidHphla. 

COTTON CANDY' MAmiN-E-Fnectrle: Naahallla 
make; new spinner head, first 850 takas IL CHAS. 

kfO.NJAR. Gen. DeL. FUnL kUcMgsa. 

Songs and Music 
It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

ATTENTION SONGWRITEBSI — Popular Broadway 
songwriter offers assistance. Meloilies, lyrics re- 

aisrd. corrected. Manuscripts examined without 
chsrgo. Beautiful mcb'dles written for ycur seng po¬ 
ems. Lyric* written for raeloilie*. Rtaicnahle tttts. 
Hstlsfsctinn giiarante-d. Inae*t1t*le Beginners ern- 
•iilcred. Music arringtcL HONGWRITIul. Billboard 
Niiw Tcrk. 

BOYS! BOYS* BOYS!—While •'The Yankees Are 
Whia’llng Now" get bUiiy. send for professlorsl 

eatpy; Join the throng and sing our song, "O. t'lt 
Gal o’ Mine"; big Jaxz hit; full of "rep"; fox trot; 
It netrrr fid* to bring a quick enerre; a ri'U.sin* 
Sculhem melcsia: you can’t afford to mU* this new 
number: Just off the prees; It 1* on* of the beat In 
the market: we are artlllng to abide by your de- 
rlsl.m Ate you artth us? ‘THE MIL.L»:R PI BLISH- 
ING CO . 124 Loomis SL. Chicago. 

HOO.wT ■niE FAT GIRL AND HINC, ’THE SONG— 
Tile Mr Fat Girl: free revr to thoee In the show 

I'lislnc**: send postage to WM .A. Hl'lAJTAN, 514 
FnE!iwii.>d Aae , Chicago. Illinoia. 

t'AT'HY MFXODIES CnMl'OSF3> and lyrfea written 
St lowest price to Introduce wi rk of popular cem- 

ri'<cr: four song iucces.«ea now on thi’ market: manu¬ 
al rlpfs examineil fne of ehsrge and aaluahle adatce 
glaen. Y’ERNON STROl'T 40 Hylain HI.. Hpringfleld. 
Massachusetts 

(Continued on page 76) 
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COMPOSING. BE\'IS1NG AND AKR.VNOING orllln- 

MflixSles for Soiig Pooms: twenty years' expert- 
oice arranging for the profeasicm. C. O. MKNDJZLL. 
Arranger. Mutual Music Co.. 104 Pembroke Arcaite. 
luJUnapoUs, Indiana. July 12 

ttiH.N'KlJ.-Right in the heart tif the puhlisliing dis¬ 
trict. has exceptional facillUee for handling your 

song. We compost, arrange, copyright, place your 
song on royalty, sell direct, or publish for you. your 
lyric examined free; eciid it; If Cornell writes it. It's 
rlghlt CUKNRU^ A-216H Gaiety Theatre Kl.lg. 
New York. jul’2 

KAVOltlTE MARCHES, for Piano. lOo each On the ' 
Square. The American Red Crofs. Tlie Old Grey J 

Mare. Mothers of Democracy: ask to hear these records 
on phonographs, etc. I'ANUJ^ Ml'SlC CO., Pitts- * 
burg. Pa. aug2 < 

FOR SAIE—Great bargain In orchestra and band • 
music: If you mean business stiul eix thiee-cent 

stamps for large lists. ('. S. COOK, 2406 K. La¬ 
fayette. Baltimore, Maryland. 

DOCTOR MEiyiDT WIIJ. (TRE Y'OI'R m’SICAL 
IlXiM—Send lyrics or songs to me for an honest, 

free criticism, if your songs or lyrics are commer¬ 
cial. I can place with publishers. No mcney-grabbing 
stheme: I can furnish reftrencee. DOCTOR MUlv- 
Olli'. Billboard. New York. juI5 

DO YOU WRITE SONGS?—If ao. hare you been suc¬ 
cessful In intrndui ing tlie same to the music slorers? 

If not. there must be a reason. Write me and send 
copy. ITTJirrEK, 101 W. 42d St.. New York City. 

iull2 

DRE‘<S UP YOUR SO.NGSl-A llre-wire art firm In 
Chicago la specialixing in music title pages! Send 

In today the name or words of some of your new num¬ 
bers: In a few days you will receive beautiful and 
original color aketches individually designed for each 
fong, three are absolutely free for your approval with 
exact prices quoted: you pay no money until you 
actually order the liig drawings Some of the largest 
publlahera call cur work ' "Ihe Aristocrat of Music 
Title Pages." Prices reasonable, too. Send for our 
smart exclusive designs today. WILSON AltT SERV¬ 
ICE. 1714 Republic lildg., Chicago. jul26 

MUSIC rLATf:s and printing, arranging 
AND COMPOSING—AH our work is strictly flrat- 

class; U. S. and foreign oopyriglilR secured at nominal 
charges. WARNER C. WIU.IAMS A CO , Dept. 11. 
Indianapolis. Indiana. (I..argtiit publishers of synco¬ 
pated waltzes in the world.) jull9 

NOTICE. VAI’DEVILLE ACTttRS—I want to sell a 
Song (conuilv) exclu'lvily to a recognized vaude- 

rllle act; sing H: end your act without worry. Ad¬ 
dress A. WAGER, 4346 N. Kilbounie Ave., Chi¬ 
cago, lUinols. 

LYRICS OF 1.777 MISCUJ.ANEOUS SONG "HITS" I 
—Published during past 17 years, $4 77: sample 106 i 

lyrics, 27c; 77 Comic Recitations. 27c; 13 Funny 
Letters (read two ways). 27r: 47 Piano Numbers 
fused). $1.00; 5 numbers. 17c: War Souvenir. Rifle and 
Revolver Shots 10 pieces. 27c. UO.MER, 40 Pope. 
East Boston, MaasachusettA julS 

LYRIC WRITERS—I will compose an original. 
latcliv. satisfactory mcloily to your poem and ar¬ 

range classy piano accompaniment for only $5.60, 
cash with order; reference.s In every city In the coun¬ 
try. HERJIAN A. HU.'LMEL, Clarence Bldg., Cleve¬ 
land, Ohio. iull9 

MUfilC ARRANGED for Plano. Orchestra and 
Band; we compose music to words; write for prices. 

BAUER BROS, (formerly of Sousa's Band), Oshkosh, 
Wisconsin. julyS 

POEM.S REVISkTi. Ideas written in proper form for 
a musical setting; $1 per copy; others take advan¬ 

tage of satisfactory service. Why not you? Strictly 
confldentlal. FRED C. GILLITT. 420 Shubert Bldg., 
St Paul, Mliincsota. juU2 

PUBLISHEPS AND SlNGF.RSt—Do you want a pret¬ 
ty, catchy aoiig? Here It Is. "Till I Return." TTie 

Kaiser may think this song is written for him. but 
1 hold the copyright. Send for free demonstration 
copy. BE.NN1E. 322 West 2Ulh St, New York City. 

jull2 

SONG WRITERS AND .MUSKTANS—We pav for TfWr 
co-i>p«ritr.m. Have you maiiusiripts or senieex to 

offer! Write for particulars to MONARCH MUSIC 
CO.. INC.. Keidiiig. I’enii.vylvania. jul26 

KONG WRITERS—I'o you want "real" melodies 
composed to your words? Do you want lyrics of 

exceptional qualltv wntteii to your roelrKllcs? Ih> 
vou desire first-class piano arrangements? I'm at 
your service. I've written songs that were sung by 
A1 Jolsoo, Geo. ("Honeyboy") Evans. Watson Sta¬ 
ters. Harry Fox and Y'aiiscl Doily, Harry Cooper, 
Doris Wilson and Co.. Fay. Two Coleys and Fav, 
Virginia Dare and numerous other stars. T'rms 
reasonable. B.4Y HlBIil'I.EK. 4040 Dickens Ave., 
Chicago. 

STRICTLY ORIGINAL ME1/)D1FS written to Song 
Poems; Music arranged and rivLsed for all instru¬ 

ments. Our reference, any hank t>r first-clsAS sheet 
music hcu«e in the United States or Canada. WAR- 
N’ER C. W1LI,IA>1.S & CO.. Dept 11. Indiantpolla. 
Indiana (Largest publishers of syncopated waltzes In 
the world ) juI19 

WE WRITE MUSIC TO POEYfS, Poeots to >»iisio: 
send lOo for sample of our work. NOVEl/TY 

PACKAGE CO., 42o6 Osceola St.. St. Louia. Ma 

Theatrical Printing 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

600 TWO-COLOR BOND LITTERHEADS OR EN¬ 
VELOPE'*. $2.05: assortment samples. 2c, SU¬ 

PERIOR PRJNT.-;HOP, 1915 a Kcdzle, Chicago. 
jull2 

100 ENTEl/lPFS OR LFTTERHEADS. 63c: both. 
tl; satisfaction always STANTON PHl.NT 

SHOP, Norwich. New York. 

LETTERHEADS--The swell, flashy kind that com¬ 
mand attention; samples; halftone cut from photo. 

TSc: all kinds of show printing at a rfi.winihle price; 
get mj new price list. CURTISS. Kaljda. Ohio. jul5 

PRINTED IJTTERHEADS ANTk ENTEI/IPES 50 
pf each (swell), $1. postpaid. STANLEY BENT. 

S^klntoci, Iowa. aug30 

ElJtyiHD "Stick Tight" Gummed Labels and Adver- 
Using Stickers for all purposew I.«t us quote on 

your next supply B£(N1RD LABELS, Bos B-25T. 
Newark, New Jersey. 7ull2 

TACK OR WINTOW CARDS—11 xT«. 250, 15.SO; 560. 
$8 00; 1.060. $12 00; 14x22. 250, $8 00 ; 500. $11 25; 

1,000, $17 SO. Get my prices oo all your ahciw print¬ 
ing. CURTISS. KaUda, Ohio. $ul5 

Typewriters for Sale 
2e WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25c. 

BLICKENSDERFERS. like new. $12 50. rase Included: 
Coronas. Underwoods; bargains: shipped on approv¬ 

al; guaranteed. EDWARD iJtZl-H.LE. 515 No. Clark 
St., Chicago. aug2 

Used Costumes for Sale 
2a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

BASKET BHVDS OR 'H'BE BEADS. In gr.ld. silver 
and all colors, for Dricnial rostumm: new. clean 

stock, very brilliant; $1 50 pound; thrrt> pounds. $4.00; 
five pounds. $6«(i; tin pounds. $11.66; send deposit 
with order. CLIFEORII UNDSLEY, 1431 Brewdway, 
New Y’ork. jul26 

BTO RARlLllNS—Chorus and lYiiicipals' Costumiw. 
Tights. Smiery. rruiiks, etc. S»nd for Bargain 

list. Hawaiian Cr^etunie. $5; Bally-boo Lenig Coals. 
$j; new Oriental CoMunws. entire oulfll $10. Send 
depofit with order. CLIETOIU) C. LINDSLEY, UM 
Broadway, Ntw York. jul26 

FOR SALE Second-Hand Theatrical and Masquerade 
Costumes. 500 Costumes. 200 extra Coats. 100 Wigs, 

Swords. Sliields. 10 Wooilcn Swords all for $650 OO 
rash. Address SA.M AUERBACH, 1350 Llpoo St.. 
Denver. Colorado. jull2 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 

3e WORD. CASH, NO AOV, LESS THAN 2Se. 

$500.00 AND SERVICES eccure half interest in a new 
(!ame; cost $2,000.00; earning capacity. $1'2000 per 

hour. ALE.XA.NDER, 238 17th St.. Brooklyn. New 
York. 

AM GPBN for good Tabloid proposition that is 
working; former partner not yet out of service is 

reasiui for this ailv.; willing to Invest reasonable 
amount if it siaiiiU liiTesiigatlon; full particulars 
to liLSure coiisiileralion. JIMMIE FRA.NCIS, Geii- 
vral Delivery, Detroit, Miclilgan. 

EXI'ERHLNCFJ> ACTOR AND DIRINTDR has crig- 
iiial tabloid material for road show; wants manager 

to finance same. DREW, Moutvale, New Jersey. jul5 

I have $1,000 or $1,500.00 to invert in a Bur¬ 
lesque Show; only people than can git In Colum¬ 

bia or American Cinuit need aii«wir this ad. J. 
ENGLE, General Delivery, Wilmington. Delaware. 

Partner—I,ady or Gentleman about 22 years old; 
I neat appearing with $.»06.60 to work (onn-vion at 
I Fai rs; no expiTlciice ne-«..Mr5 ; grafters save vour 

stamps. THUS. LA.MBEHT, 125 MUu-rva St.. Tif¬ 
fin, iHila 

rAHTVER—Overland Truck Minstrel; about twelve 
people all told; have special built calliope car; 

better than band foe parade and concert; nut small; 
sure nniiey-geiier; go 50-50 or will lake long end; 
investigate. LEW DoVOE, Cairo. lUlnoia. 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
2e WORD, CAfiH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

ANTTHING PERTAINING TO OR USED IN THE 
SHOW Bt’SINESS—No matter where you are lo¬ 

cated we will buy your goods for cash and pay fair 
prices. Ixwigest established and most reliable and 
largest dealers in used Show Property In America 
Write details of what you have WESTERN SHOW 
PROBERTIE-S CO.. 518 Delaware St., Kansas City. 
Miesouri. 

SMALL ROLLING HOOPS- Lightweight: for lailv; 
name size, weight and cundltlon. "BARNARD," 

HcdgesvHle. West Virginia. 

TDEATRK OR O'HIER AMUSEVfENT BUSINKSS 
WANTED- Send description and price. C. C. 

SHEP.tRli. Minneapolis. Minnesota. iul5 

THEATRE WANTED Ry eiperlcncod showman, to 
leave nr luiv: vaudeville or picture house; please give 

full particulars, caracily. locaticn. price, etc. Ad¬ 
dress F. N. McCullough, Lake- Brady. Kent. O. 

W.A.NT INFORMATION?—We mdeavor to Inform you 
on any Ii>gl1imale subject, or tell you where to buy. 

sell or exchange anything of a legitimate nature: 
anything you wint to knew, Imv. sell or exchangi-; 
write for rric^ stating information wanted N.4- 
TIO.NAL I.NEORMATiON & BUYIYIS' AGE-NlT. 
Dept. R. P. O. Box 992. Denver. Cclorailo. JuI12 

WANT TO BUT Canvas Side Wall. Vent Figure. 
Small Tents. F. U. YlYFUtS, 928 E North, Lima, 

Ohio. 

WANTED—Concession Tent and F>ame, complete: no 
yunk; cheap for cash. tVERNER. Mitchell. R. D 

Jul5 

WANTED TO BUT—Ice Oeara Sandwich Machine; 
must be cheap for cash. Address WM. BLY'Tif. 

BiillioBrd Pub. Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. Jull5 

WANT1R> TO RI-TNT-Deagan Uni-Fon. for 4th of 
July, by neponsll !e party who understands samo. 

W'ritc rilAS. I'ETTEU.'^ON. Windsor Theatre. Hamp¬ 
ton. Iowa. 

WANTED—WcHrie Faiw; 220 D. C, oadllating. 
BEN BRI.NCK. West Point. Iowa. 

WANTED—Seoond-hand Chorus Wardrobe. In sets 
of 12; must lie modi-m ai.d In good condUlon. BOX 

ICO, North Adams, ilaisiachusetta. 

WANTED TO HI'T-Machine to ingrave Initials In 
! rings: must lie oa.«y to ojieratc and light, useful for 

travel; give fuil particulars how it works, weight, size 
etc. Or any other thing that will put two initials In 

j one ring. W. ITEllTTHt. Box 701. Havana Cuba. 

. WA.NT4R> -Largo Velvet Drop ROBQtT RlTiOiER. 
ICOl Chapel SI. Dayton. Ohio, 

WANTED—Second-hand Glofie. altout 25 to .30 Inchca. 
5 BATTAGLIA. 438 W 35lh St.. New York City 

) WANTED—A Swinging lAdder and Trunk Mystery; 
must be cheap for cash. BILLY MERRIA.M, 

)! Basco, Illinois 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

Calcium Lights 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29«. 

OXY'GEN AND HYDROGEN GAS for Motion Picture 
Machine* fumishevl by rllII,A. CALCIUM LIGHT 

CO.. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. ac(>l6 

BRILLIA.NCY IS NKCESSAKY FOR GOOD I'KOJIN'- 
TION—Retter light at lower I'ost can be had by 

ualiig the Bliss (ixy-.4celylene; brlllltnt. eciwiomtcal. 
convenient and safe; no oxone or elher requtreil. coels 
lea* than 3oc per hour, write for rir.-ulaia ciHilaliiliif 
valuable IntlTmatloii roficendng light TOE .S A 
BLISS UGUT CU.. 4U0 ThliJ Ave.. Peoria, llllntas 

JU119 

Exchange or Swap 
2e WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25t. 

WIIJ, TRADE FILM FOR Plfn RE MACIIINFJ*. 
Cfropcnitarcs. leiiM'S. or any Moting Picture Slow 

I'rotierly. gUEK.N t'EATUKE SERVICE Blrmiiig- 
bam. Alabama. }ul26 

Films for Rent 
la WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie. 

AIRDOMES AND PARKS- I will rent you Film for 
75 cents per week; good, money gelling features and 

single reds, hiKh-rlass Ccmcdies J E COfB.'*K.N. 
112 N. La SaJle S'... Chicago, Illinois. 

EXCHANGE,'--Liven up your business: git new stisk; 
wo will rent you Him at 50 cents |ht reel pir week; 

minimum shipmuit. 10 reds; minimum periid. two 
weeks; features and singles; rnid comedies. MAGNET 
FEA'n'RJl K1L.M EXCUA.NGE. 112 No. La RaUe Rl.. 
(Tileago. Illinois. 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
2a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

WE BIT. PEI,L and OPERATE m a liroflt-sharing 
tiasl* all kinds of new and serond-hand Riot Ma¬ 

chines. IJIUDON .NOVEIHT CO.. 68 N. WTilleels rr 
Rt, Galesburg. Illinois. )uM2 

Ib ABfwering Olaififled Ads, 

100 FCLL REl-'LS of film; new coodltlnn; $2 00 each: 
send rminci order for trial order will not sell loss ' 

than five. JACK MAUMAUIAN. 446 West 23d Rl . 
New York City. JulI2 

ATTENTION. RGAD SHOW MEN Theutand-S of 
Reels for sale; any character and length of feature* 

deelrrd. single and multiple reel suhjsrts; we carry no 
list, aa stock is changing ccntinually; our prnc* the 
loweet ever quoted; stale your wants; prices and par¬ 
ticular* will lie mailed you. NATION.tl, KIUM BRO¬ 
KERS. Kansas Clly. Missouri. "Tlic Film Clearing 
House of Ihe West." Jull9 

BIO BARGAIN—Film, all ImglKs; good cryiditinn. 
write for my Film IJsl; act quick. 11. B. JUH.N- 

STGN. 528 S. Dearborn St., Chicago. aug3 

FEATURES. WITH ADVEBTISLNO, FOR SAIJ) - 
Ail length; wanted, new or A-1 repii* rf "The 

Rosary." with advertising; also Cartoons, any length, 
ttata detalla drat letter. UBRAitY, rare UUlboerd 
^_ jul5 

rEATT'RB riL.M!4 AND SINGt.E RPFI.S IDFAI. 
F1I,M EXCHANGE, 105 Golden Gate Ave., San 

lYandsco. Cal’fonila. JuBS 

F13E-REH, FEATURES FciR SAI.E -G.. d mndl- 
tiiai. with posters. $5.06 pi-r reel up; send for list. 

(JUEEN EL.CTt ItE SERVICE, Birmingham. Alabama 
^_ )uI26 

FIVE RE);IJt FIUM.S with paper. $12 56; M. tal Ship¬ 
ping Caeea. $2 50. MART. Box 1155. Tampa. Fla. 

)iil5 

si.nC,u;-rfj;l sl-cpstick comedies-$5 per 
reel: niw Gas Burner. $3 50; Dailon Flisicf. 24 

slides, one sheets, $.S; send depcadt for < ismiiiatloii. 
F. MntTZ. 712 .So. St., Wslerloo. Iowa. 

FOR S.\LE— A priclically new print of •'Wbllher 
Thou Goewt," featuring Rea Mitiiirl. PRiNTESH 

FILM CDRl’.. .Malone, New York. July 19 

FOR S.VIX-".Shadows of the E’ociligliti." 4 psrta. 
prartirilly new, $.35 00; "Son of the Gods." 3 

part*. roiBrdy. Chss Chaplin. $26 00;c"The Crlromsl." 
3 parts drama. .Norma Talmadgc. Lin 60. Unr-balf 
cash deposit rwiuirecl. balance C (> D.. subjert to 
examination. fJ,.MEJR .SONOK Lradicy. Illlnota. 

FDR SALE 566 Single Reels corwilstlng of good 
Slapstick Corneilles, 'nirtlllng VVeslonis and Sen¬ 

sational lEramas, $5 60 per reel and up; sgiemal. Tbs 
War in ENingie. Ten Night* In a Barroom. Tbs 
Bound-l'p, Tbs llellM. Kip Van Winkle and many 
other grswl Feature*; also have big stork of Educa¬ 
tional, Sctvdc*. etc. Ws do an exchange b<i«lnsm. 
trading your old flltrui for new one* What have you? 
Send for our bargain list today. GF*NE;RAL FIIAI 
BROKER.S. 112 N I,a Salle .St . (Tilcago, IlllnoU 

FDR SAI.E—"The Fighting Germans." thre* reel*; 
ail kinds of great act Intis; w-eties never before tH»- 

Ing alkiweii to bi< .diowii; also a two-reel Charll" 
Chaplin Cciroedy. "Tlie Heart Thief'; condltton 
.4-1 on Ihe Imtli foaliina; speidal bargain for tin- 
complete Road Show. $70.06; will al-vO sell separate, 
price for War. $40 66; price for rbaplln. $35 60. 
will ship for •lamlnatiKi: axTin-sa rhargiw mud Im 
guaranteed bntli ways. Wo also handle cvimplctc 
f'lrcua show.* that are real moniff makers; single 
reeds. War. $18 00 per reel; one-reel (Tilplliia, $18 00 
pee reel; two-reel Western Cotnevlle*. $26 60; we 
don’t make a practice eg arndlng llstt with Junk 
film; we tiandle nidy the Itest, tell us your want. 
ITie Hmiae of Special Ho*d Shows. BI»ANI>'S AT- 
TRA(TI0.NS, 1261 So. Central I'ark Afe., fTilcagn. 
Illlnola. 

FDR SALE-Nell of the Circus, with lots eg paper; 
4 reels; $40.00; in fine ahape. li A. BKI't E. 

SiteeiiB Point. Wlsccsieln. 

MARVEIiDUK MAflSTB 6 reels. Ihoneigh rcs.dl- 
tlon. ii|>er|al lotitiy display, euta, pliotoa. onee, 

threr*. alini. twenty-fours, window rards, framew. 
etc., $300.00. CIIAH, &10H.H, I’liitaliiirg Virginia 

JuII2 

BOADMirN, NDTICE—Opium Smoker*; three rerto; 
flashy loliliy; one* Ihrics. sixes; raountret pluHoa; 

educatiniial drama. $36. Hill* <g Silence, 101 Bison; 
a wild and wisdiy Wisieni Indian feature; three 
reeic; H'O Diii -rcsd. .tmeil. sii Tr< ops' Memorial Day 
in Vera Cruz. Mexico, IToiible. $12 .Ml alHwc lllm 
like new; stiid drfMielt lo rover cipriws both ways, 
tialapee the ainouiil t' D I* . foe i-iamliiatloii. F, 
M. Ml.TrrZ, 712 .'»<• .'R.. Walethsi. Iowa. 

SINOLB ANl> TWD-HEELUtS FDIt SAIJ'^-tionl 
ooiMltlnii: Arbucklc Iwo risicr. $10.20; also rrwliid- 

cra; aend for list*. FII.M sElKVIlli, 117 Uiahlaiid 
Are., MldiUetown. New York. 

SGi’L'S CYCLE, 5 recli; Stuart Holmes In Teal of 
Wi manhisHl 5 reels; Posirts. 3 4. 5-reel Fcalurr*. 

fhaplliis. Hilly \Vr*t Cotnedic*. SInale fcmnlit*. 
Dramas cheap. MANlSHDIt. 141 W, 45th. N'W 
York. JuJ13 

TWILIGHT SI EE I* Ilrnty paper, allde*, ciils; u*esl 
only iiiiif liiiits. a ilisiiiiii tor a wise road man; 

hundred oucka get* It, ten ile|'>*.lt, balance ( . O. I> ; 
also hundtnl n<U at $.; on isr reel; paper on all. 
JAS 11. PERKY. 103 tViUai St.. GreriivHle. S. C. 

2d*Haiid M. P. Access, for Sale 
2t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

110 DPlltA ( ll.MIIS. $56.00; 30 .Self-Folding iTiaIr*. 
$3o.mi; Compriistic. $30.00; will triite. DALTlIN. 

WelHvllIe. Dhlo. 

1.760 OPERA CHAIRS Et>K .".MJE-Greni veneer. 18 
and 2 in. nite. arm riM, bat rack and nombet 

piatew; all In perfect omdlll'Mi; we buy aud sell ail 
klnda ig theatre riiJlpni- .1 GENEK.M, SPU lALTY 
CXI., 469 VIorgan SI., ."t. Usib. MLsaourl. JU15 

AIX MDIGflJt .f all makrw of MtwLng Picture Ma¬ 
chine* at prices liwa than you can buy elaew'iere. 

giod rebuilt complete Machine* fer ro*d <w smail 
linm u«* (* kwv a* $35 Compenskvo* Ua* Makir* 
fhilflt*. Dpera and FoI>Ung Chair*. Film r<w 
n>ad men as low as $1 oo p,T reel, w* buy vd sell 
everything iue.1 by theatre and road mai WE.'tTERN 
SHOW PROPERTIES ID. $1$ Dsltwirt ». Kaioaa 
Oty. Mlaaourt. j 

A.sHfbiTD.s lUMiTIIS sliglilly uwd equal lo ntsr. 
sundard makes and sizes, it half original price; 

Machine* S< ritiis and .. mplete equipment* for shows, 
several lots <g new < hairs frem war c*mj'*. J- P 
REJIINGTAIN. Serantisi. Pixinsylvatu* )u;5 

P.4USCH A iJiMB IlallopDcon Combined SlcTeoptl- 
con. with I''.«l Card I'ronvDon and Otaque Ob¬ 

jects, M.siel ( K.\. with right angle .Arc Lamp an I 
Rheoatat; all I<ii*e)>, this 1* brand new ami st 
$170 00. fir ■ In oi* i.liuriln* cr hi me u-e es'. ii« 
raali takes it; Single amt IHssolTtiig sierr'iDtiwia 
for Elevrric cr ( alelum Llaht. trim $1« oo lo $50 0". 
ta good aa new. I'alium light Tanks. Arc Lamp* 
and Rlnswtat.*. Slidi * amt Supplies. Migbsi lie- 
lure Miihlnew for Eli irt,-. taldum nr Mazda Liglu; 
cet our bargain llsi-. »,• buy', sell or exihange 
NATItiNAL njl lP.MINT to. 417 Wml ALchlgan 
St.. Iiuluih, Minnesota. jul5 

COMPIJTTE STib K Oxiwie. ETher. Umes. Pavlia. 
Carbona. Ticke'v etc.: new and used MtrMnc* at 

bargain prlcts,; we handle iverythlng for Ihe irt- 
bil'ilnr; write I 'T pvi , 1‘st free War Tax H*< rJ 
Blanks on reque*! MONARCH THEATRE 'tl P- 
PLY .sfJlVliE. 420 Market S!,. St. Loul*. Mo* 

E-XCELLENT GF-NER.4Tt>H 3 K W 42 amps 115 
volis. In new rcndn<' n. .»i!y u«ist a few tinu^ $75. 

mystical HEI'TO. CatrcII Iowa 

FOR sale-One Kdls.*i M.slel B Picture Mach're. 
$66 06; Rilse Gas Maker. tIS 00; all In line ahap* 

U. A BRUtV, Steven. lAdiit. Wlaronstn. 

FOR S.\LF.—Power'*. Simplex. Motlograph Ma- 
chine*. Theatre Chairs. Compenaarew. .scTcena. 

theatre: BIIOKERAI.E E3.. 112 .North La .Sallo 
St., (Tilcogo. Illliiola. 

H.M^ PIlirF S.M.F of all iisol Machine*. Includlna 
IViwer. simplex. M.. gigraph. Ell«on and ikhers. 

Electric. Calctiiiii or tf.xila light; Ellm. SlMis and 
BtiprIl'W. We hu.v, s. It or exetiange. Bargain llaia 
frie NATIONAL EQI II’MY-,.NT CXI., 4"9 Wiwt Mich¬ 
igan .St . Duluth. .Mtiineeota. jUlll 

L.tRtif; STDt'K of nxoi>e nher. Umea. PaallU. Ga* 
thjtflis. Ilc’iiillt M'l-hliie* and Film: we sell 

everything mad exhibit ry need: orlera flllevl Imme- 
dialety: wri'e fur pnc.. list <g tllm and xurplie* 
riJitWORTU riL.M i;.\tHA.NGF. Eilawigih RMl 
Chicago. July 26 

MODFI, n F31ISON’ M P M ArillNE-G ssl ca di- 
Hon; new Hckif Chipper and Kiglslertna Machine 

and Theatre Fire Hnsi'. all f w $100. M. U. OR.\.N’- 
lloI.T. Shlpefirwana. Indiana. 

«friJNnin RAUGAIN one Vlaarope Picture Vt- 
1 bine, all ecmplete. ready tl, run. one M'slel It Gas 

oulfll. gnisl aa new. all In flrst elass rondlHon. wKh 8 
reels ig Ellm. fnr $85. MYsTlCAl, lUU-HI Carr 41. 

I luwa. 

STEniE'ol'TIfONS. $25 06 up: pcriable Moving Ple- 
tiire Mai bines $56 00. Nllvgen Ijimps lasise*. Con¬ 

di nsrrs and Ijinlrm Klldrs WAI-TQt ISA.SCS 
company :.r. East 28il St.. .New A'orli. JUi:* 

[ VKTOHEM.IH' rAMOI'K AHADOWORAPHS, $21; 
I Acetylevie Gas (tulflt, $7. VUTttRFLLIR. iTitarIn 

Falls. Ohio. 

Theaters for Sale or Rent 
3a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

IilAM K OF 1,11 ETIME $906 66 |,uya CoIorevI ITo- 
turn llveatre 11111011*1 Tex . has two ronlnr drtvm 

Pnwir Mai limes, .mall sti.n* with three rrnms In 
riaiiiietlnn. wiekly prnflls nvi r $75.00. P. A1,TMAN' 
2762 Odin Ave.. Ilnuvtnn Texas. jull9 

GOOD MOVIE TOI ATHF, FOR HALE at 66r .m the 
tioilar. J. J. cAIJiWEIJ., Onaitn. Wlaconaln 

nilnola. MOTION PICn KE' •niE'tTRE FOR HALETtmr. 
- ' " —■ - - leixhly eqiilifievl; liielmb'e two Simplex Mik -e 

FOR SALE—Nell nt the Cirrus, with Into tg paper; Driven Mirhliies. Mlmir Seroii. PItim. etc : In a 
4 reels; $40.00; In fine ahape. II A. IlKCt E. thriving tnwn ig over flfterti thiNistml pnpiila'hai. 

nitweiiH Point, Wlsmneln. great igipnrtiitdly to enlarge and make a il'an up. 
■■ — - — . ■ I— . .,1 tH-sl ha-aihui In town: fulteat InveellgtOcn .ihlinl; 

MARVEIiOUK MAflsTO 6 reds, thnneigh ev«idl- vrrv r**! reaa<*i for aelllna Apply lo T JoHNmiN 
Hon, aiierlal lolihy display, rula. pli'iua. <*iee. kRODI'I,. Owner, Cnliinihla. Pisiuaylvaida 

threr*. atiesi. twenty-fours, window rards, framiw. * ■ 
etc.. $300.00. CHAH. Mos.H. I'HrtHiur, v.rginu Thcatre Wanted 

---- }a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a. 

Pleaae Mention The Billboard. 'V;!' 



T ti e Billboard 77 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P* Accessories 

;i WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 2S«. 

K Unrl* 'Tom'* CaMii: moM b« Am oIm 
tr'l ri»«p; »ta<* m*k* fcr oMh. WU« UfiURCiB 

r North Uthou, JuOr 3. Kom. 
« Wliti* Kartb. i. iiaUirrtew T. perm, addrai*. 
,>t r»<»r. MliuifwH*. _ 

HJtTl Rr> WITH ADVERTISINII. FOR HALB- 
All Iniriii*. Kanted. Dew or A-I ooplea of "Tba 

II .^en with adfcrtiaiu. abo Cartoooa. ua Imftb. 
detaUa Oft letter. UUHAitV, rve UUlboard. 

JUiS 

I'liWISl'H Nd 3 AND .NO. • lUUtDri and coinpleta 
I*rv‘jWlofa waDted. RAT. 336 Klflh At#.. New York 

JUI19 

TUKATWB WA.NTED—WUl le«aa food aorle about 
» > aeatA: muai bo a claaDi biAiaa aud a mocirr 

murr aond fdU particular. «ul oaj Ini to per- 
ft. pladiif m» in umuB wlto hr-wea 1 bu]r. M T 
M kin lay. Winona, Hiiintaou. julrll 

LADY a..ARINrnsT A.VD rOR.VrnsT AT TJIIRR- 
TY—rrrfer ladlra hand. e«prtienr«-d in all musiral 

llnea; rlannt^llat i an dnuhle in dramatic wnrk. ROW 
K.NA 1‘UH'K. all W !iih .St., iiklahnroa t’ltj (Ikla. 

TKAfllElt OK RAMI A.VI> Olll Hl_sTHA deelrw to 
locate In the We*i; rinlln leader, eurfui, pianu. 

Ji'LK, RKY'HOIJ). t'lemrnion. New Jetsejr. 

Billpoiten 
At Liberty Adaortlaaoianta. 2$ wordt. fraa oT ebarfo. 

AA I:IIJJ'<i.>.TkH Want to b«-ar from plant raanaeer; 
alridly antwr. tan make ir you need a bill- 

poater write oe wire t'LAlIitUNE WllITb. 333 lli«b 
ht . Hoari ke Viimnia 

AT LlllKIlTY AA billpoater; Ij years* experieiire; 
can luild a plant: am all around man; can r'e 

leet rrferenrea. DANIliX I1ATL.«, 123 Rrowu Rp. 
I>a\1rfi Ohio 

IMH IIIJ-. A ItILU'O.xTIJt At literty to take full 
iharrr of plant In East and rH,utb; know the ba>i> 

ne*s and will detlrer the raids. A. C. wi>T. SIS 
Nr«r»ri \re Uearnat. Michifan 

Burlesque and Mniical Comedy 
At Llharty U warda, frta at ahtrta. 

WA.VTH>—Second hand Mnwlng Plctura ktactUnea In 
raxl condiurn. will buy any mala and pay hlrh 

e« raata prlcoa for all .show Hmpeny; glee full dc- 
lalb nral letter EUehWoRTU KILM 13 
tlU.NOE. niaworih Bldg. t'blcaga julylS 

tVAVTKI>--l’aibe'e T reel. natural colored •'Uife of 
Our .-ariour" or any part of thU aj’jreis. rniard- 

./ omiUiton. tioo other reUglvius foatuna Ad 
drew UUIIAUV. care Billboard. julyl3 

U A\Ti:l> TO Bl'Y-liarta. rbapllnt. Ariutkln An¬ 
tonio Mertnu*. BUly Weat tVmedlee and 1*. aiur-e. 

a eo Hetigioua. Bual be In A l abaiw. KKANKU.N 
ITaTI RE FILM £XCUA.NtiE. 331 H. Itea/bura Ht . 
i beago llllnola auc3 

WAVrrt* TO Bl'V—rrotitler I>tya in Wsoming. 
MamrC'ie or rsal Roundup Flcture. muat be in 

r«>l rotidltlnn aiid cheap J. B. DAY. care King 
TSraire. Wierinau. Tciaa. 

TTAVTn). AT ONCE—Powrr'a Mtchlneai 6. t.K or 
<|i a.wi Plmplex. wilt aUo buy SA Bea.ts nr 

sm.!]#. wf pay bl^cai caah prirea. get in touch 
•.b ua MtlNAHlU TUK.tTRE M ITLY .SEMV- 

Kt «0 Market «.. St. Louis. MIsaourl 

WAVTTIy Pmdanory. any make. c<eBPlnr r par’.»; 
prdef |■owrr'a. aiale lowr>l price. HAY. 3JS 

?:?■ A»t.. New Yoek. 

WAVTTO Ttl BI*T—Films on Jew* Jtm<« or T'O 
Ycurgrr Brothers, stale rondltlao. write or wire 

HA8UY GILKiLLA.V. Jewai Theatre, Brsl Lake 
Kalla. Mlnneaida Mill 

tf.A,\Tni One-reel, efher Arhuckte rr fhapHn: 
In g-sst rondlUogi. KR.VNK ill liOLLSTON, ^le 

r.tP a tlbio 

FREE AT LIBERTY 
miNl SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

NOT TO KXCCCD 2S WORDS 

Acrobats 
at Llkatly Advartiaaaieate. 33 wards, fraa af abarga. 

I llAJtLi>< tlAil/Ht lilt- giant arrohaiK (r« man 
and tensatlotial omnastic entertainer: two big fea¬ 

ture free ettracilons, fairs relehraliooa IV-uth writ# 
T*t IT'h Si , ISftrnIt. MIrhtgan 

THE 1>A rROI.\-Lady and gent, now t>aok;og two dlf- 
frrtait hlgh-claga acta foe parka fain and naUbra- 

"'Siv price no appUrailest. 1301 Walloo Are., Ft. 
ttirne. Indiana 

Af^ents and Managers 
It Llkarty Advartiaeiieati. 23 teards. fraa af ebarga. 

t I .V,L.NT hor tmt or any kind of sIkm 
'iloTimce, sober, knuw Mhhfle West like a hook J. 

>' II HRIFN fib Eatl llth St.. Kansas t'Uy. Mo 
A I ritTT RE IlOl eE M AN Afl’ R - Mairlcd wSwr. 

rrliahle. 11 yrara* eapeticme. work m cent <w 
• taiahi salan. must he located in thsith or .North l*a- 
k'-’a MA.NAiIFH. rare Imperial UrrheaUa Geairral 
iMisery Atwrileen South l>aknta. 

AtIFAT AT LIBEItTY* Ciaspany manager, would Ilka 
tn connect with rellsbir company, reasonable talary; 

ssi'e and book. II years* riperimre. no Irlrgrama 
tiiiVT cate "T^ Bliltinard t incinnatl. Ohio. 

•IT LIBERTY’—tliael sh«niman, age 21. iTen fiw any 
go,«l 'dTcr, giuHl talker and a gal'll minagcr W*hgt 

hire yruT Write me WIIJJAM KORKK.'T Y M 
' A ttuerel gnil Vlcfrrla Ht T'W.-nin. Otil ftiiidi 

YIHsT t 1.ASS MINSTREL AOi NT “ratT^'ulc. post 
Mils, rnnlrsct. iwo-rtr shi w manarrr ■ r cirrus gnd 

••'^'k .^. mpany Wire cr write l LAIBI RNl. MHI*rE. 
llirh SI Moanckc. VitglnH_ 

HFTiFN YEARS FXl’KIlirNrE SHOW MANAOFV. 
sB hrsmhcs. haee had cwn theatre, own company, 

h- kina ofhies auih r performer, agent. (*LirFOHl>. 
o t No n,rit Ml fhlcggi' Illinois 

light and rhtrarter rnaneilr. J. C. 
WIIITF lietieral TvHecey. .New York fity 

'IRi MANAOFH ADVANCR Aor-NT 10. locaia 
cie"”"’*^'' i'l TNAM. xais Highland Ar*. Cln- 

Bandfl and Orchestras 
At Llkarty Adyarttaameata. 23 ararda. fraa of abarga 

A I ' I'RNKT AT LIBERTY Band and ore best ra. |n- 
;• e ,*,|T CORNET. It Ilcrliert SI., W Somrr- 

tt as-a. biisHia 

•' INi* IJ.ioF.H - tYarInefist for B * o ST liraf*' 
1,^1]^^*"''^' *'■ ** Army hand as assistant band 

'»r Sft in.eiiha; no tmnplng: niamril reliable: ref- 
' lAMIN*E*ni<T. R.vm 16 Eakle BbU . Ama- 

' u*’*'*'*^ ANO VIOLINIST Brmhers riprr1ctu"esl. 
‘“b'lsls: giesi llbrare le-eu tow gissl ap- 

, ' •WirgeOc worker AKTIII It JAt KStKN *.’T|I| 
flereland. Ohio_ 

* ^•brrlrnceil band leader; wife. gi«si Imm- 
M 'Vi!* *'’*"• »>« ««''*• W® ‘"AWYBR. 

S, Mlislaalpgt 

AT LIBKBTY Can do atralfht, light lomedy. lead 
numtirrs or quarieor; wife does rb- ms. <au yuii ut 

on. r KUY'AL MlTCilAU Utbrral Delitrry, Duluth, 
klinnreola 

AT LIBEKTT—‘nui-e i irrer female imprr-ieial 
wr ult like to gst 'n tnu< h with good burlr-qur sh^rw 

er muucal rorurilv: can furnt>h bral rrferciicn. JA-Ml-.d 
kfcliEHMOTT iftnsral Drlisir) Wilkcs-Barrc l*a. 

Circus and Carnival 
Af Llharty AdearllaMiakta. 23 werdt. fraa af ebarga. 

AT Lilibll'l 1 I ainiial wac-n or msd sbiw. 111'k 
W'ool. trap*. r.ug!>. alack wire, acrobatic acta. Write 

flnldScld. I"wa 

CaTITIvaL roYll'ANIEs Philtdclrhia and eislolty: 
At leisure, SAM IJM;EKMA.V VriilrlloduUI. 705 

North Mb SI l*b.ladrlpbia. l*a. Market 15-01. Grtal 
bslly h'ei mieeia nrr 

DI.-CHAHtiKO OVERSEA stiUHUt wi-lsa to join 
clmis tMupe as tight wire walki-r and iontoruonlst. 

flee months as entertainer In I'rance. JAilES DL'G- 
t.KR Cnlumt'la Tmnessee. 

MAY SMITH .IT LIBEKTY-Snake Charmer; 32« 00 
a week, tlrker If far 111 S I'.ih St . Omaha Neb. 

R»1NL1> VUI Nti t ol I'LL Wife A-I dan.cr; hus¬ 
band. flixir and tar mn esaion workrr: all around 

peegile. riHiablo and workirs; real wages, write only. 
m> WATso.N* General Drtirvry rieteland. Ohia 

RING I'KRktiRMER Finl-rlass airaitht and ccmesly. 
will jciu act or partner. ED PItIS*n).V. care Noun- 

bias UTS Y’nnce SI . Tnrcfiio Canadi. 

WIUI W .V.NTS I Sf A Bring pm cushion INwich and 
Judy; guitar muair and lecture; big act and m'-my 

reOcra I'HOF GRIFFIN Manager Pegram TVnn. 

WIKE WALKER -Young man. ripencTi'cd. wanu to 
>sn a standard wire act with gteedy work. IL 

ST.INDAIIP. I are Rillbctrd. New Y'ork City. 

Colored Performsn 
Al Ufeartg ARiaItgimMtk, 31 word*, trw of •harga. 

A-I fiA-NI-ST—Co’.'ired girl, rewd. fake and irmspone. 
1439 I'ralrla Ate.. Chi ago. lU. GRACE CARL¬ 

TON 

GOOD TEAM —Fiw mlnatrrt ihow; haa plenty of «x- 
perimcc, roan can also do straights; would like to 

)oln aome gcod show right away. C. J. THOilAd 
(Colored) Femday. Iguisiana. 

MELVERN —Magician, assisted by Maurice B. Dodd; 
would like to ioin eortjo tbeatrlcil company, bur- 

liwinie, comedy, yauderille. MELViai.N (Ctdortd). 
1(17 E Menummt St Baltimore. Maryland. 

Dramatic Artiite 
At Uhtflg MiiWWmIr n Rgpik fm of aharga. 

Ai Ll hr.KTY —Jack lg)cgw»si ana wife; ingenue, lea is 
and second buslnens; myself, beadcs. characters and 

gmiwal business; stock or rep. 2650 OUre SL. St. 
Is'uis. Missouri. 

AT LI BEKTY’- w m. 11 *nhhila. ageoL businces man¬ 
ager; Bewsle Lee. charactera. aoroe apoclalues; jomt 

only Address Quinrron Kan., wrek of June M 

AT LIBEHTY —Biwste Ls'e. chara.iers; aome speeial- 
tiea. W’m. H. *rib.>lla. agmt. businces manager: jomt 

en’v Address Qiimemo. Kan, wrek of June 30. 

AT UBKKTY kOR tlENEK.AL Bt S1NE.'‘S—Can do 
leads If neceasary; age. 33; wardrolre gn.l gppear- 

gnee; comran'es In Western Sigi.s gnswer. JOE 
McKTNNFY G.eicril Dclircry. Dallgs Tisis. 

HAROLI' WILLl.lMS- Igwditig man. Tcm J Grarons. 
ihararlers. dirrsl. with scripts; Jom anywhere. 30y 

ll'h St T lclo Ohio. 

jrVKMI.JI LF.lU.s. light mmcily. best of wardrobe; 
ability; appearance; study; young; 150 Iba.; stale 

salary, wire quick. J. L.lW'R£N’i’E NOLAN. Alamac 
lb III SI Louis, Missouri 

KRE.IS A ll.lYMO.N’lk- Frank, straights, comedy, sre- 
ctally numbers. .Nellie, chorus, bills spcxialty; Ji'lnt 

only 47 E Esgle Si. Buffalo. New York.__ 

I-FAniMl woman AM> .it VENIIJ; 5IAN kt llh' 
eriT for sfi k. C.\I'.\BI.E. care BillN'ard. New 

Y. rk' N.w V -k 

A-1 DRI'MNfER—Xylophone, bells, etc.; 12 years’ ei- 
prefermco In iheaire. concert and dance; can furnish 

piano, ri'Hin and clannet; locale and Middle West «>r 
( oast Kily ogistdered DRl’.M.MKR. care Imperial 
On h-^tra. GenTtl PellTfry. Milchrll South Dakota. 

AT LlBhiaV kOR UAN« E. I*l( Tl RE.« OR VAl DF,- 
VllJJ’l-kour-piecp orchestra cornet, piano, dmms, 

iroroiKine. location only. ORf’HE.'^TRA. care Allien 
Ibrmao, Gainrsrille Tens 

AT I.IBEKTV llisihargrd ortrsea aoldlcr. nolmist, 
clarineiisi. leader B A o.; prefer summer resort rr 

theater, library of roueic and dellrtr the goods. J. B. 
All.ViiI.Ii KIufT-, Illinois 

AT IJBEBTY Trap Drummer, will juin union; little 
bells, married; juit out f army: loratir«i only. 

JACK .MA>hEV, 706 E. korost Alt., No. 33. Detroit. 
Ml' hiran. 

AT LIBkTHTY EiiMriencnl *rr''mbotii-l. EDWARD 
AS.YY. Huk Lland. llluicis. Utersca lor one 

yi-ar 

•NT IJBKHTV —k’Irst-clavs M. P. operator; steady, so¬ 
ber and reliable; any equipment; specialixe power; 

li-t reference; state salary and hi.uri first letter. C. 
KKX GlIJiKKT Gettysburg. I'ennsylsanla. 

t iiMPkTTE.N’T VIOLINl.-JT (Rxid rcnduclcr; A F of 
.M ; desires position gr^od onhestra; has eicellent 

mii«ie Ilbrao : formerly with Hearts of the W’orld; ei- 
iiiirnred; sober; reliible. T R. Kl.NGiiTON, General 
Iielm-rv, Syracuse. .N.w Y'rk. 

I IR-sT-CI-A.-iS ORGA.\’IhT wants Immedtale engage- 
rosnt; esperlenced; religble; fine picture player; 

splendid litiriry; pipe organ and r’od salary eesen- 
lial. AKTHI K EDW. JU.NES. Dotrl Dagmar. Ua- 
pr-txwn Manisnd. 

k’Ll TK A.N’D PlCt OLD .At liberty for hotel, resort 
or picture house: l■Iperlenred In all line*. FLI’TIST, 

in’ll*4 South Saginaw SI . Flint. Mirhigan. 

STKO.VG C lill.Nk.T .\ND TROMBONE Join cn wire; 
camlTal cr wagon show. £. P. BAWY'ER. Bbannun. 

Mississippi 

TRAP DKI MMER Esperienced and reliable; play 
bells; nonunion: Itxallnn preferred; state salary and 

al) I* It t;RAS’T It'S 2't (’■ rtlan.l. New York 

TK.\P DRt’.M.MER Twelse years’ eiperienre in 
yauderille and legilimale; full line; Just disrbargiHl 

from army lazz band, trarel or locate. J. BOSE. (Jen- 
e»al IbHrery l.oulsrlTle, Kentucky. 

VIoLl.MsT Eipirirnieii aolcisi: union: brothqr. cel- 
Bd. open f. r position; pood library; energetic. AR- 

*mrR JACKSON. 2791 E 69th SI . Cleteland O 

VIOLINIST FOR MOVIE PlfTTRE SHOW* AT LIB¬ 
ERTY" Sesen years* esperl'nce on same; also carry 

music; wish to trarel PROF JOHN CA.MPA.V1LE, 
I'S W Main Sf . Stamferd Connei ricut. 

Y'lOLI.NI.sT-Espeficnccd photoplay leader; will take 
full charge of orchewtra; large classic library; man¬ 

agers answer by letter. VIOLINIST 117 Caldwall. 
lyiiiisWIle. Kepfucky 

VIOUM.ST AND SINGER AT LJBkni'n-Motion 
pirrum or reeort; exceptioOkUy good. L. E. Mc- 

.AfACKlN. Satan, niinnts. 

Operators 
At Lfcarty AilgWIHRMfi. 23 srardt. fraa af ebarga. 

A-i Mirflu.N PUTn KE l*Kiilk.iTHi.NI.<T 13 ye«rs* 
etperletire; handle anr esiuipmeni: married, sober 

and reliable. L E. ROUCU. General DeBrory. SU 
Louis. Miasourl. 

ACCOMPLISHED LADY PIANISTB—SBigs; age 23; 
wishes position city or summer reaon; sight reader: 

soloist. 5 years* public experience. PlANlsTE. 1671 
9L’d .St . Brooklyn. New York. 

AT LIBERTY'— Pianist; A-1 for pictures; 10 years' 
experience; write or srire ROUT. I'lRNSTElN*. 1343 

Vanderer Are.. Wilirington Delaware. 

AT LIBERTY*—A-1 pigliist; expert piai.o tuner; pre¬ 
fer the Adirendacks; trarel or locate: reBable. B. L. 

W(W)DWARD. Seneca kails. New York. 

LADY i’lA.NlST—Experienced in motion picture and 
orchestra wirk; can funu-h library; write, stating 

salary and details. PIANIST. 320 S. Both SL, Du¬ 
buque. I>>wa 

LA1>5’ PIANIST Expenenci-d; d*sires bcation either 
music atcri- cr tbeiirc. small town if theatre; little 

orrhe-tra experience; must stale salary and dctalla. 
PIANIST Room 3. Bex 2". i*ulaski. Virginia. 

.M.ALE PI.A.N’O PLAl’ER For pi'lure ah'w . tin years* 
exjierience; ran cue pictures perfectly, at liberty at 

enre. C .M BENSflN Talgarth lUel. (leseland. O. 

1‘IA.NIST Read only; pnluies, sauderille. locate, no 
trarel propuailion o. uilere.- to pnlure hiUises; big 

drawing card; inn-'t gale L. HOE.MkILE THOMJ’- 
SON W’nrthrille. Kentucky. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Experienced; wo, ui acta; 
write, don't wire. EDW Ii.VlU;5’ Owegn. N. Y*. 

I’lA.NI.sT-Dcelres immediate locaiiixi on Paclflo 
Coast. California preferred; experienced In all lines. 

would like hotel or theatre; A. F. of .M. EDW. C. 
k’KEEMA.N. Gardena California. 

I'lA.N’O LE.\DER—Twenty years’ raried experience; 
exlenslre Ubrary or< heslrated. no big jumps. Sbs;k 

or rep. managers addreey Pl.AN’IST, 19 E. SIh SL, 
4’incliinati. Ohm. 

Vaudeville Artists 
At Liberty AdverttoeaiaRti. 23 werde, free el ebirge. 

ACT OK kLLL EVENl.NG.S ENTERTALNMENT— 
.Something cBtferent; tenor and soprano: both pi¬ 

anists; want engagements rinse by; picture bouse 
write L KOE.MkLE TIIOMI'SO.V, Wc.rthrille. Ky. 

.\T LlBkUl’n FOR TAB. OR RK.VL .MED. SHOW— 
Pmiuce anything: single, doubles; hare chorus 

warilrolie IjVOH’ES. 517 N. Clark St.. Cblragii, Ill. 

AT LI BEKTY’- Lady 31. for rauderille; singtng and 
talking sit or sketches: will con-ider partner: for 

full particulars address MISS D. U*b.. care BillboarcL 
Cliirago lIBni.is. 

AT IJHERTY'—Comedian would like lo ronnecri with 
re.-cMixed profewsioiial partner oiihcr sex. DUKE. 

CSC" Till- ItllllHiar'i, New Y’i'rk. 

AT LI BEKTY’ For Taudtwille. caniiTal.s or mecL 
show. .Musical .Maiks man and woman, magic and 

illUMiHis and mind reading: hare wrestling bear. THE 
M.5CKS .'do l lih .*41 . Sidalia. Missouri. 

AT LlBk3lTY* Pauline Beldon, recently of the Bel- 
clc.n Sisters* Vaudcsille Co.; -A-i appeerance; reU- 

ahle; go anywhere; age. 25; 10 years' experience. Uo- 
tel WashingiiHi .-ci lawiis. Missouri. 

AT LEISt’ltE - Philadelphia Ticinity. for nk-dulne 
men. ramlrals. store shows, lawn parlies, etc IJN- 

GEK.MA.N. Ventriloquist. 705 North 5lb SL. I'Bilidel- 
phia. PennsvlTania. .Market I5-H4. 

Miscellaneous 
At LIbarty Advertleeweata. 23 weeds, free ef tberge. 

A 1 I’ll <\FI .-Eid-r.K Kefcteiicce. handle the pub¬ 
lic; workeil f'-r one ecu. cm nve yeir- wire inc wt.at 

ytwi hare l.> offer, go anywlK-n- W I TIFFANY. 
B'Jcwi Tbrsirc Itas Cto linhigan 

AT Llllkam* kMIl GFNk’.R.IL BrsINk>S Tickets. 
buTcr etc .4 L PFSnsoN ;nl N 27Th .Ate. 

Omaha Nib Thir,- sesums •rrtary and treasurer 
J M iliisl'i*, Mo'.'rcls 

.AT IJIIFJCTY Man fiW am k.nd if iheaire work, 
married .ind h-si. d \MI II.IM BOTTOkk. Is N 

Ms n SI I'.ietlaii.l Nm Y'wK _ 
t>l'i;N Foil COMING Sk S-COV I’ninn fr'l' oe car- 

peiilrr. il« n'W dnnk. a I ■ g' .1 i fu'rn- girl L E 
.lONk'S liiifii-fal III 'ii-ri S* Lsii- Mi-.c' nri_ 

Musicians 
At LIbarty Advertleeeiaeta. 23 srerde. free at aberge. 

a" I Cl.lltl.Sk.TiJsT l.leien vears* rilwrusiic. HaR- 
OIJ1 GI.-cT Be's 914 kkild Oklahnma 

A 1 VIOLINIST Wauls engagrsuisit; nm»t be steady; 
union. MR. GOLDSMITH. «ll HcMot SL. Chicago 

minola 

AT LIBERTY—First- lass eleclririan; experienced: 
15 yeus; ran opc-rale any nvach ne in electric works; 

ran put up and take down; only reliable managers 
write. JAKE Rl-ni. 213 Cork St.. Jascnrille. Ind. 

AT LIBERTY’—M. P. operator; steady and reliable: 
willing to go anywhere. FRANK SCHVL'ra. 1303 

Dii kmn SI . ( hicago. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY"—M. H. machine otierator. 12 reels: nlao 
blackfaee banjo man; furnish this, you furnish the 

reef JOHN RE.YGAN. Cmkeille T'-sss, 

OPEK.ATOR AT LIBERTY’—Sis year'-' expenence; 
prefer Power machine. GEORGE CR.AWFORD. E. 

Yfadlsrn M.. *150100. Indians. 

OPFJlATliR EIj:CTItirt A.N. BEPAIRM.A.N. GEN'ER- 
AL HOl'SE .M.AN Eight years* expi-rienie on Pow¬ 

er. Simplex machinee; alrictly reliable and eleidy; 
married; refertsue; go anywh.-re. GROVEK BLACK, 
i i-nenl Di-liTe"V. B'l. khsnn n We<l Y'irginia. 

OPERATOR. ELEt'nilCI.A.N. llEI’AHLM-AN-Destr-s 
poeltion where manager understands and demands 

flrst-class proj^wlon; handle Power. Simplex machine*; 
married steady, reliable; best references. GROY'ER 
BI...ACK. Bu khannrn. YVi-st Virginli. 

PROJBItIONIST—Inlon: would like to locale in 
Kansaa or N'ebraakg; beet of references. M'hxt have 

you to offer! & J. POTTER, nro Colonial Theatre. 
P-ni Indiana. 

Parks and Fairs 
At LINrty AtfmtlMMati, 7$ tr— of ettart*. 

ANl» HHiH uivtu —I’ararhute desert 
from balloon; h‘gh diro made from lc»fty Wl-ft. lad¬ 

ders. two itcahI atfrartnm* bv one man; park<. fairs. 
. 1 lebrattons. C. A. CILiXDUiK. 1229 N. S?tate J«l.. 
Indianapolis Indiana. 
CflAKLUS OA^TOR -Tbe Kiant frog man and <gen<a- 

ticnal CTnina<tic equilibri5t; two big feature free 
atrrartiens for fairs, celebralioos ^outh. 76S 17th 
l>‘frn4T Mtrhiran. 

PARK I'KVIL i'LARK Rules a bicycle arnind tall 
bu'ldmg ('n ttUe of building: balloon a* t'nsion.s: 

wire ankl iuggltng act: sold.tr celebrations, etc. 2$i 
K-anklin St . SrrinrfleM Ohio. 

FLYING TRAI’FZE ARTIST .New wardrobe n»nr rig- 
emg; (Ten lime fi r parks, fairs and cclcbrallonA 

PAUL VlvrKNT Acrixiaut and AcrUhst. care BiU- 
i'uard Clncinnafi Oh'o 

MIIJ.IK lU'UTlNG Twib bir fr.^ a.T<: 
iwo people: cannon ball juggling anil w;re atts. IIOS 

S A<1am^ St INM'fia. Illinou 

rAH.kt'lU TK JumptT from balltHn ir aeroplane: no 
oteflve eipericni*etl: me t» •‘(x t hiiio acts. HAIiL 

VIVt'FNT rare Billboard. Cintinnatl. OhUr 
THK ROSAHPJ* Ae.'lal teeth trapt'fe a*?: rometlv ac- 

ro(>atu* at t: Uib arul gi*nt: biMid guarantee*. 
r4»»'if,il OuintT IHint'i* 

TIIK 4;Uh.\T KNfT/.GKR Ti-niiMy juggling. Kptn- 
n ng. balancing, noxcltv hiH'pndhng. el*‘«trio cIuIk. 

fire I'tTeit.'* magic. nuMical norcUie*; giXKl wardiigK'. 
« ?re It IUm ard I'lncinnati. Ohm 

THK Ie.\ t'RGtX Original nofelty gymna<ts; lady 
and gmt: two high-class aerial acts for parks fairs 

and celtTratlons: prtco roasoMblo. 1304 Walton Ave.. 
Kt WsTtie. Indiana. 

Piano Plavers 
At Liberty Agvsrttaaieati^ 33 sMrds. frvn ef ebarye 

A-l 1‘I.ANO I'LAYkJi AT LIBEBTY-I*i- mit reed at 
sight, salary yuur linuL D. S. I’OWkSS Hawes- 

xllle. Kentucky. 

In Answaring Olaasilled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

FYederlck Paulick has assnnicr fb*» manacc- 
Richt of the Paulick Theater at Muscoda, Wis. 

The Fouhtaia Theater In Cleyeland closed 
June 9 for about ei^bt weeks. Exteusiye remod- 
elini; Is to be done. 

The IJberty Theater in Cleveland, lately taken 
over by Man us Lot-w. has inaugurated a summer 
pulley of motion pictures. 

Chick and Bub Hunt .ire getting along very 
nict‘ly with their dancing act. under the in- 
striii tiou of Ilarvey Tlioiiias. 

C. A. Hatcher has sold his moving picture 
theater at I-a Hari>e. III., but exi>ei*ts to re¬ 
sume business at another .-taud later. 

YV. I.. Gallagher will man.ige the Central Park 
Theater at Dover, "N. H., tin- summer ami hiw 
open.tig show will be Ben Loring’s musical com- 
pany. 

In a special message to the Michigan I.cgis- 
lati.re. Gov. .Albert E. Sleeper bus asked for 
a bill to provide for the eeusorship of motion 
picluivs. 

Bert Began, leader of the Hlpp. orchestra. 
Sacramento, Cal., and his furiiier wife, were re- 
inurried at Sacramento on June 3. the culmina- 
ti' n of a meeting after both Bad arranged to se, 
euro divoree paiiers. 

The Moxart Theater. Elmira. N Y'., will prob- 
abl.v bt“ leased in the n.-ar future by out of 
town parlies. It is known that several well 
known theatrical men have been negotiating 
for a lease. 

.Ascher Bros, are planning the erection of a 
$r>tMi.iMi0 theater an'l luisincss blot k at the 
S'Uitlieast corner of .'-i\ly lliinl .street and Marsh- 
tield avenue, Chi. .ige. Tin* tlicater, it is said, 
will have a seating i apa< ity of 5.000, and will 
be one of the tinest in the country. 

Dr. W ni. Salter, tro.isurer of the Lyceum 
.\niii-einent i'o.. Dulnlli. Minn., has returned 
to Diiliith afli r a month's business visit to 
New York. Tlie le.id:ng shows of the Shuberts 
and Kiaw & Erlanger will play the L.vceum 
Theater, controlled by the Lyceum .Vmugement 
Co., next year. 

The City Council at MiCnok. Nch.. recently 
pn-sed an ordinance allowing moving picture 
theaters to o|>erate on SiiUilays between the 
Ih'iirs '>f three .in'l five o*eI.H k in the afternom 
and nine o*i liH’k Sunday evenings, in con.seiiiience 
of vv'ii. h the Sumlay I'alronagc has picked up 
vvonilerfiill.T. 

Iiurease in volume of business has resulted In 
the extension of the capital stock of the First 
National Evhlliitors* Company, which held a 
^lei i.tl meeting re. entiy at Cleveland. O. The 
capital will bo increasi-,1 to 3’2ik>.Oi)»).' Accord¬ 
ing to officials who spoke to stvs khuldem at the 
meeting, the business has in.-reased in the last 
ye.ir to ten times the originil stock. 

YY'lth Jick lannon. ire-ldent; Walter W 
Kefcit. vice-president, and J. I.. S-'heffleld, sei’- 
retary and treasiin-r. the Greater Features Film 
Company has N-en inixvporatetl at Seattle, Wash., 
as tJrealer F’eatures Corjvoration. The North¬ 
west Consolidated Film Company sold its entire 
interests to the now organixatlon. The Incur 
poration mvera the States of Washlngtoo. Ore¬ 
gon. Idaho and Montana. 



FAMOUS PLAYERS-IASKY 
GOING INTO THE LEGITIMATE? 

Plans Said To Be Under Way To Launch Big Stage 
Plays and Create Picture Value, Reaping 

Direct Benefit Instead of Paying 
Big Sums for Film Rights 

New Tork. Jnne 28.—'Bonore are rife in film 

rirrlea to tbe effect that the Famous Players- 
l.ask7 Company is about to launch into the pro- 

duciDg of lesltimate plays on a large scale. 

The men In the organization who are cred¬ 
ited with this move point out that the per¬ 

centage of film auccesses based on popular stage 

plays hat been very high, and that there are 

but few screen failures based upoi popular 

spoken dramas. On the other hand the per¬ 

centage of successful original accnarios is com- 

pirstively low. 

It is the hope of tbe promoters of this new 

enterprise to save the very large sums of money 

heretofore paid by tbe Famoua Playera-Lasky' 

Interests for the film rights of popular playa. 

It la pointed out that tbe Famous Playsrs-Lasky 

in going on a large scale Into tbe legitimate 

producing field will create tbe picture value of 

such plays and reap the direct benefit from auch 

values instead of paying large sums for film 

rights. 
It is reported on excellent antbority that 

several scripts for legitimate plays are being 
now considered, and one or two of them will, in 

all probability, be put in a Broadway theater 
with the opening of the seaaon In September. 

CHANGES IN CANADIAN LAW 

N«w Ragulationa for Motion Picture* | 
in Province of Ontario 

The Theaters and Cinematograph Act of On¬ 

tario came in for tome changes during tbe ro- 

cent gathering of tbe Provincial Parliament. 

One of the chief items which was amended 

was the license fees fur theaters in tbe smaller 

towns. Heretofore theaters in towns of less 

than 1,500 iiopulation were required to pay a 

provincial tax of $75 a year, but the new regn. 

lotions provide that tbe fee la to be determined 

by the Hon. T. W. McGarry, in each particular 

case; and the fee will be based on tbe population 

of the town, the number of nights open and the 

seating capacity of bouse. We believe that this 

will stimulate interest in the erection of thea¬ 

ters in the smaller towns tbruout tbe province. 

In towns of more than I.-IOO and less than 

8,000 population the license fee for each theater 

will be $50 instead of $75, as has been the 

mle heretofore. Tbe fee of theaters in towns 

of three to five thousand population will be $75 

per year In the future. Theater licenses for the 

larger cities remain tbe same as last year. 

,lt was also provided in the amendments that 

the enforcement of the Theater Act and regula¬ 

tions are to be under tbe direct supervision of 

Hon. T. W. McGarry thru the Inspector of 

Tlieatera. 

The most Important part of the amendment 

which soon comes into force is the section which 

provides that all applicants for a license of any 

description must famish proof of British citizen¬ 

ship, either by birth or naturalization in the 
f'lriii of a sworn affidavit. This includes appren- 

tic* operators, operatora, theater managers and 

evch.ingc officials. The law is not entirely def¬ 

inite as to whether or not any person connected 

with a theater or exchange may take out the 11- 

rense if the owner or manager happens to be of 

other tiStionalU.v. 

A section which will not be relished by the ex 

changes is the one which provides for a sli''lne 

scale of fees depending upon the number of times 

a subject is submitted for consideration by the 

appeal board. The first time tbe film is sub¬ 

mitted the charge will be $5 for every reeL If 

the picture Is turned down by the board and 

the exchange wishes to submit it a second time 

the coat would be at tbe rate of $10 for every 

reel. 
If it is again turned down by the board, and 

is then presented for reconsideration the fee Is 

$15 a reel. There Is no provision m.ide for sp- 

jieal more than three times, but we believe that 

the exchange will think hard before s'lhmitting 

the same picture to the board for the third 

time, for the cost of appeal of t five-reel pic¬ 

ture would coat altogether $1.50 for the three 

times, which should be sufiScient for tbe moat 

optimistic ezchangemaB. 

that by co-operating with the prodocen who 
make tbe picturei. Other troubles to be at¬ 

tacked," be continued, "are contract jumping, 

the much-abused star syatem, which, in my 

Coast theater at least, has aut-caeded in stop¬ 

ping consistent business and poor stories. With 

proper support I believe this new organisation 

will, within six months, be tbe moat repretenta- 

tive oiganization of tb; business." 
One of the most Interesting and convincing 

talks was made by tbe Rev. Orrln O. Cocks, of 

the National Board of Review, who was thoroly 

conversant with his subject and whose experi¬ 

ence enabled him to apeak with considerable 

authority, 

Tbe association will bold meetings from time 

to time and devise permanent ways and means 
of Influencing tbe producers in a way which in 

their opinion is best calculated to achieve their 

great object: Better Pictures. 

WILLARD FILM IN COURT 

Injunction Sought Against Indepandant 
Sales Company Now Exploiting 

the Picture 

An order to show cause why an injunction 

should not be issued against the promoters of 

the Jess Willard picture now running at tbe 

Park Theater in New York was granted by 

NO CAMOUFLAGED ADVERTISING IN 
THE BILLBOARD 

Readers of The Billboard are assured that no “puffs” or “slush” 

designed to promote the sale of pictures regardless of their merits 

will ever appear in the motion picture columns. Only such matter 

as has a definable value to the reader will be printed. In other 

words the editorial imd news columns of The Billboard are chemi> 

cally free from all kinds of Camouflaged Publicity or Adver¬ 

tising. THE EDITORS. 

THE EDITOR'S SAT 

ON THE DOINGS OF THE DAY 

What Do You Meant Open BookingT 

STRIVING FOR BETTER PICTURES 

New Civic Aesociation Meets and De¬ 
fines Its Purposes 

New Tork, June 27.—The organisation calling 

itself the Motion Picture and Theatrical Co¬ 

operative Association, the formation of which 

was rei>orted in a recent issue of TTie Bill¬ 

board, held ita first public meeting at the Hotel 

Attor on tbe afternoon of Monday, June 16. 

Many prominent people were present, among 

whom were Augustus Thomas, the playwright; 

Judge George Wadbame, of tbe General Setaiona 

Court; Amelia Bingham. Mra. John Henry 

Hammond, Georgianne Harriman Owen, Mrs. 

Oliver B. Bridgman, and the well-known former 

district attorney, James Gordon Battle. 

Mrs. John Francis Yswger, representing mem¬ 

bers of women’s clubs of New Tork that have 

volunteered to support the activltiet of this new 

organization, presided »t the meeting, and In¬ 

troduced aa tbe first speaker J. A. Quinn, of 

Los Angeles, president and instigator of the 

new association, which had ita beginning in the 

Coast film colony. 
Mr. Quinn explained that tbe proposition 

srtiially means a “clearing house for the in¬ 

dustry." The object of the organisation is co¬ 

operation In every detail of the business, whleh 

will make for tbe betterment of motion picturea. 

Out in I»s Angeles it was Introdueed by Mr. 

Quinn, who is an exblhiti/r there, as the Motion 

Picture Co-operative Assoelation, with other ex 

hibltora Interested with him in the movement. 

Then it was deemed advisable to Invite pro¬ 

ducers, artists and exchange men. The result 

was a co-operation, which, Mr. Quinn atated, 

was largely responsible for the successful fight 

waged in Ix»8 Angeles against local cenv^rstilp. 
Ttius. one of the alms of the assfs lsflon, which, 

wlien finally expande/l to its natlnnai form, will 

include exhitdtors. distrlhutors, artists, authors, 

exchange men and representatives of women's 

rlubs and social societies, la to wage the same 

fight for local censorship la varloos ether oillee 

tbruout tbe conatry. 
"We must first get at the rent ef the evil, 

however," said Mr. Qolaa, "aad we can only do 

Ju'ige Auguttus Hand of tbe Tnlted States Dis¬ 

trict Court. The prayer for a pennaneDt la- 

janctioa accompaaies a bill of complaint filed 
in the United States District Court against Con¬ 

tinental Pictures Corporation. Frank G. tHall, 

Independent Sales Corporation, Film Clearing 

House, Inc., Jets Willard. Fred L. Wilke and 

Harry Revler by George A. Hopkins of the Wool- 

worth Building, attorney. In which, on behalf of 

the author, he asks $100,000 damages, charglDg 

that tbe Challenge of Chance, the motion pic¬ 
ture play now apiwarlng at the Park Theater in 

New Y’ork, and in many theaters thmont the 

country. In which TVed L. Wilke presents Jess 

Willard, the champion of the world, aa the hero, 

is Identically the same story as the one written 

by his client many months before the pictnre 

play was jiro«Iuced. 

The affidavit! filed In the United Bfates Court 

positively state that the Challenge of Chance has 

the same plot, theme, characters, incidents, 

altuations and effects as those In the story writ¬ 

ten and copyrighted by the author long before 

the motion picture prwlnctlon was conceived. 

One of the affidavits filed states that the 

story of the complainant was seen In the pos¬ 

session of Harry Bevler, the producing director 

of the Challenge of Chance, before the motion 

picture play was producMl. and that Revler as¬ 

serted the story had been written by one of his 

relatives: and further that Ray Somerville write 

the acenario of the photoplay from a story upon 

which the author already bud procured a copy- 

right. 

The papers ask that the defendanta "be en¬ 

joined fmm continuing the aforesaid eondiict and 

Itifringlng upon and violating tbe rights of tlie 

author." 
Judge Augustus Hand of the United States 

District fourt tirden-d llie defendants to ap|iesr 

before him sod to show cause why they 

should not be stopiird fr>m exhibiting, stiver- 

tlalng or in any way cxploltlDg 'l*be Challenge 

of Chanre. 

It is aipacted that a speedy decision In tbe 

case will tie reached. The argument on the In- 

luaelion look plaea Friday, June 27, and Judga 

Hand biok the papers, leacrvlng bis declalon. 

I hope some astronomical friend 
among the exhibitors will have the 
time these hot summer days to look 
up the heavenly chart and all the con¬ 
stellations as they look on or about 
the first of September. The first of 
September Is the day set for real open 
booking. After that day an exhibitor 
■win be free (sieut dlount) to choose 
what he wants and forget all about 
contracts, cancelable and otherwise. 

How will the practical details of the 
plan be worked out? Where will bo 
the hundreds of new projection rooms 
in which the exhibitor at his ease ami 
comfort can do his shopping? How 
many such projection rooms will bo 
needed to make the system more than 
a mere name and cxrrea.vion? In Lon¬ 
don, for example, there are as many 
projection rooms for exhibitors aa 
necessity commands or comfort sug¬ 
gests. Film shopping is as common as 
the sipping of tea in the afternoon, and. 
by the way, most of the projection 
rooms, besides being elegantly fur¬ 
nished and provided with music, have 
a complete tea equipment. Where will 
be the great film shopping centers? 
Considering the sise of our vast domain 
there are to be scores of them and 
hundreds of little ones besides. Again 
we say: Remember the first of Sep¬ 
tember! 

FICTION IN FILMS 
An observant and experienced ex¬ 

hibitor, speaking to the editor the other 
day, remarked: “Every time 1 have a 
film based on a popular stage play or 
a popular novel I look for a good 
crowd, and I am rarely disappointed. 
Fact Is that people are interested to 
see the screen version of such noveLs 
and plays. If they have read or seen 
them their curiosity is piqued; they 

want to know how it is going to look 
in the motion pictures. If they have 
not read or seen them they seize the 
chance of having them presented In the 
Illuminating fashion of the screen and 
at so very little cost." No wonder 
there is a race for author's rights and 
for the filming privileges of stage plays. 
One company alone, it Is said, last 
year spent over $400 000 in purchasing 
the filming rights of popular fiction in 
literature and on the stage. There Is. 
however, a reverse side to this situa¬ 
tion. Where the filmed version Is dis¬ 
appointing or seems to fall short of the 
original the effect on the audience is 
bad. Happily this liaiipens but rarely. 

COHKN-O'UEILLY-HKUMAN 
The dinner of honor and recognition 

to these tliree hardworking and un- 
eelfis)) exhibitors is history, in so far 
ns the dinner is public notice to ail ex- 

hlbitors Hint in organization lies 
strcngtii its good effects will be seen 
in tlie future. The Now York Ktale 
organization will submit a plan for na¬ 
tional nnlon among exhibitors at ths 
Ht. I><iuls gathering. As reported in the 
last issue of The IJillhoard, it is a 
most exiMdlont plan. The underlying 
tliouglit Is to make the orgnnlaallon 
CENiri.NKLY ItKI’RKSENTATIVF, OK 

THE E.XiilMITINO INTEUEST of the 
country and to give every exhibitor 
an opportunity to coiims in and belong 

on u liroud, democratic basis. It means 
the end of cliques of men of peanut 

(UoatlDoafi ou pas* 8t) 

I 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
BE A LITTLE SPORT 

^iX'parto b7 Jnsef>b A. Boacb, dtreotcl bj 

ikott Dunlap. lUrrlnr Albert Itaj and 

Kllnor Fair, Ure reela. Koa ricturea 

Rerlawed by .MAUfON IlUiSELL 

A biibbltnr comedy of a matrtnvontai 

mixup. Notbinr orifinaJ in the theme, 

but in the way It la bandied. Clever youof 

couple put it over like a cloudburat of Joy, 

THK .<«TORY IN skeij:ton 1X>HM 

A tin ran agent lovea a abow girt. Ilia oil 

liri; UD<-|,> haa promtaed tlOO.OUO If Jerry 

uiarrlea. lytoklng for the girl abe baa dlaap* 

peared. Hbe haa gone on a little Jaunt with 

tlx' phlliindering nhole, who has ew-aped the 

w-atctiful eye of bla old wife. Jerry finds an- 

idlier girl, sweet and aympatbetlr, who Is 

willing to pose as bis wife for a few boors 

until the rberk la safely in bis hands. But 
fate sends a gennlne minister to perform the 

• eremony Instead of the fake one hired by 
Jerry, and the young ronpic fin,l tbrmselTes 

really tied. Compllrations ensue which test 

their endurance nntll they up and confess their 

duplicity, art) forgiven, and. having learned to 

love each other, all Is serene. 

TUB CRITICAL X-RAT 

Here Is comedy played in desperate aerious- 

ness with the resultant merriment en tbo part 

of the spectators. The fun Is snappy, aippy, 

rare. While it bas little respect for the reali¬ 

ties It baa that dynamic energy which pushes 

the cotaic situations ah>ng like «n Oklahoma 

eyeptoe. For this reason It will prove a good 

box efflee seller. P'r the world and bis wife 

like to laugh at the dlfflcnltles of others. 

George llernnndea was constantly funny as 

the gay old uncle and Lnie Warrenton as hia 

raspicloiis wife was a splendid foil. 

Albert Kay was so deadly earnest in his dla* 

treta that be was tragically bumorous. He 

snitalsed the character In an admirable manner 

and wa predict much success for tbU young 

• oaedlan. 

Elinor Fair was not called upon for any spe¬ 

cial effort, but looked tbe demure little clerk 

who fell in love with tbe chap arp>ss tbe way. 

Leota Lorraine was audacloua as tbe “chicken" 

whom the uncle was slyly feeding. The pro- 

tinctlao was adequate In every way and direction 

capable. 

TUE WOMAN'S POINT OF VIEW 

The pep and ginger which filled this picturs 

made one feel refreshed by tbe wholesome 

laughtei that tbe showing produced. 

ADVEU-nslNO SUGGESTIONS 
Ton can call this a laugh-getter of tbe high¬ 

est type. 
8UITADIUTT 

AU theaters—ghe every Uxiy a treat. 

TO BALANCE PIBOGILUI 

Short Western stuff. 

ENTEKTAI.VMEXT VALCD 
Excellent. 

THE UPLIFTER8 

Scenario by George D. Baker, directed by_ 

Hert>ert Blacbe. starring May Allisoo, 

five reels. Metro 

lleviewed by MABION RUSSELL 

atsMit the duwntrofblrn, etc. Ivirry. a long- 

liolrcd writer of verse, attracts her ami imagtn 

Ing herself In love Kho gives him her savings 

to buy suitable tlotliea f..r their wedding. He 

decanips end she learns that he already bas a 

wife. liisgiistfd she tries to leave nn<l Is grate¬ 

ful for the assistance of her former lover, tbe 

rich nian’j s< n. who bas followed her into the 

“circle" of tbe longhaired cult They drive off 

In hla ear to the nearest rlergvman. and she 

la cured of her foolish Ideas. 

THU fItITTCAL X RAT 

No doubt this story was intended to satirize 

the absurd ravings of the lazy unwashed, who 

shriek aloud about freedom yet are chained to 

their habits of Indolence anit Ignorance, but 

the effort is quite hopeless, md a laugh show¬ 

ing up In the whole story, which Is too iuane ami 

exaggerated to bold attention. No interest 

whatever Is excited in the outrome of the 

pictured play and the puerile affair becomes 
ei< »e<lingly tiresome. 

Miss AUlsen la rompletely lost In the absure<i 

character of llortenae—there ts not one UK'ment 
when she is pleasing or interesting. The pic¬ 

ture may have bad a purpoae, but it was side¬ 

tracked somewhere. 

THE WOMAN'S POINT OF VIEW 1 
May Allison muat have met a hoodoo when the; 

wished Tbe Upllfters on her pretty shoulders. 

If she suffered half as much an the reviewers 

May must be very sick by this time. 

ADVERTISING SUGOE8TIiON8 

See press sheet. 

, SUITABILITT 
Keep It on tbe shelf. 

TO BALANCE PROGRAM 

A real picture. 

ENTERTAINMENT V.\LrE 

Has none. 

In the extreme. The aorrows of the personages 

coD<-emed do not ring true—their actions aro 

stilted and theatrical. Pf.ssibly this Is due to 

our lack of familiarity with French methods as 

rcgarils screen delineation. I.iketvUe the ti¬ 

tles have little respect for grammar—many of 

them being actually funny in our language. 

Tliere are many puzzling twists to the story, 

with sorrow laid on thick, and the continuity 

tMidly lambasted at times. The whole tout-en¬ 

semble awakens recollections of historical events 

Jumble together. The characters come Into view- 

in pairs—standing close together discussing their 

plans and plots, then awkwardly run out the 

door. So little Ingenuity and imagination Is 

shown that It Is truly pathetic. But the worth 

of the French master's fiction cannot bo entirely 

downed even under such trying circumstances, 

and there are many moments when the action of 

the French populace, troops on march, Napoleon 

at the TuHlerics and other picturesque sivgges- 

tlons of those momentous days flash before ns 

vividly and significantly. Chev. Ralph Mar¬ 

ianas played iBridau in the right spirit of Pa¬ 

risian nonchalance. Our foreign population will 

no doubt revel in this film's showing and the 

six reels will afforl them mneb satisfaction. 

TW WOMAN'S POINT OF VIEW 

Tlie costuming of the Empire perlo<l does not 

add to tbe beauty of the ladles of the Court as 

herein shown, for with the exception of Pepa 

Bonafe the feminine members of the cast showed 
no distinctive qualities. 

ADVERTISING .SUGGESTION 

.\s sympathies are with the Allies this sub¬ 

ject may be most timely. 

SUITABILITY 

Freneb-Canadian territory would welcome this 
film. 

many treachcrons foes—and folia German plot¬ 
ters as well. 

A social function is capably handled by the 

director—the action continues, yet thru It all 

runs a connected thread of story which gathers 

pomam-e and a sentimental love aa the heroine 

recognizes the worth of the courageous stranger. 

Ha.-'y .Morey appeared quite in his element In 

the rou of Keene; he looked the type of man 

he represented, and playe<l with confidence and 

a certain directnes.s that accentuated every 

situation. He presented contrast aa the dis¬ 

traught seaman, and later appeared bis usual 

faseinating self in a tuxedo and silk hat. We 

also have Betty Blythe, with her svelt figure and 

witching smile, garbed as a lady, with many 

charming guests decorating her ballroom and 

banquet table. Lighting and photography good 
all thru. 

TlfE WOMAN’S POINT OF VIEW 

This is a satisfying picture without straining 

the emotions. A refined envirocmenc always 

adds to the pleasure derived from these releases. 

It Is essentially a woman's story, embodying 

mystery, romance and adventure. Besides It 

is competently presented—that Is half of the at¬ 

tractive value of a picture. 

ADVERTISING SUOGE.STIONS 

Morey and Blythe make a good team to pull 

by. 

.SUITABIUTY 
City'theaters. 

TO BALANCE PROGRAM 
Animated cartoon. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALDD 

Good. 

BETTER TIMES 

story by and dlre<'tion of King W. Vidor, pro¬ 

duced by Brentwood Films, distribated by 

• Exhibitors’ Mutual, Rnbertson-Cole COB- 

troL'ing World Rights, starring Zasu 
Pitts^ fire reels 

Reviewed by Marion russell 

A very human story showing what opti¬ 

mism can accomplish, cleverly played by 

Zaau Pitta—a tiny replica of Dorothy Giih 

—yet far from imitating the latter’s man¬ 

nerisms, being too original to be anything 

but Zasu Pitta 

= AN EDITOR WITHOUT A MUZZLE FAITHFUL SERVICE TO THE READER = 

nilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

THE .STORY IN’ .SKia.IJTON IX»H.M 

lb rtrnse Troott. a poor stenographer, U 

loved by her rich employer’s noa. but she be- 
>'o«ees Imbued with the ides «>f the IVdiheviks 

and Joins their cult. At a dirty, moldy apart¬ 

ment reeking with twhemlnn slnsvirsiere she 

attends to the cooking snrt serving of foo*! to 

the lender, who rills her “Comrsde’’ and raves 

START A MOVING PICTURE SHOwl 

KMALL CAPITAL NCCOID CARN 
BIO MONEY. WE SELL COMPLETE 
MACHINE ANO OUTFITS ON EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN.. CATALOG FREE. 

national movmm mierumm ec. 
I>ep< Bn M7 So. DeetKi.rn street. t llH’.St.tt 

moving picture theater EOUIP- 
MENT FOR SALE. 

'»<» latest iiHMlel Power’s Msrhines <M»0 
' . ''""'h Tlrkrt Relllng Msrhine, Fsn« 

leiiin ’“•’’"Baoemis Ttteater Bqiili ment Mes»on fi r 
"rpheum Theater Itulldlns purrhssed for 

Addrtws RTANDAIUT XVlIOU Pll’B 
• '*«* Wiliismsport. I’MinazIranla 

COLONEL BRIDAU 

Uiketi from tbe book. La Rabonilleuse, by Hon- 

ore De Balzac; wrerned by International 

d’botoplay Co., released thru Intente Film 

Corp., :T7 nth Pt.. PhlUdcIphla, Pa. Di¬ 

rected by Joaepb Pintua. 81s reels 

Rerlewed by MARKIN RUSSELL 

Commercially this picture will prove a 

paying venture in French sectiona, at well 

ai in communltiea where coUegea are lo- 

cated. Goes back to the Napoleonic regime, 

with scenes laid In Faria after the recon¬ 

struction period, and depicts the Old Ousrd 

in all its glory, with Napoleon's re-entry into 

Paris in ISIS. Tbo screen version has all 

the foreign earmarks of oldf'shioned con¬ 

struction and emotional actin 

THE STt'KY IN' SKEI.ETON FOR.M 

Colom 1 Bridau is a doughty warrhir, dox’O- 

rated b.T .Nuixdcvm for valor. His mother has 

iHM-n ili-frniidid of her forlun,- by ber brother, 

who sniicxi'n a xeheinlng mlntrens In the pers>m 

of Flora Brnzicr. With her lover. Max Ollet. 
she pl.inv |o mulct the old man. hut Is prevented 

b.r the rfliirn of Bridau from .kmerici. In a 

duel he kills Ollet, and later Is shot as a Bona- 

psrtlsf by thr King’s giisrds. 

THE CRITR’Al, X-RAV 

Ualsac’s works spr so cr»>wded with Incidents. 

Inlense and stirring, that If must have N'cn a iHf- 

flciilt task to ci'ndense the nmisntie episodes 

eunnectiMl with the d.sreiterll career of Na- 

ix>lix>n’a favorite KstTguard, Colonel Brldan. Into 

six parts. Too many rharactrrs fill the plefnre 

to crntrallze atlrnllon to any one. and the hero 

Is far too shiftlesa. nnserupulous and fickle to 

win rontinnal admiration. 

Made In a fixts'lgn land—France, we are told— 

tbe acting, direction and photography are faulty 

TO BAI-AXCE PROGRAM 
A roaring slapstick farce. 

ENTERTAIN'ME.NT VALUE 

According to location. Has sentimental values. 

THE MAN WHO WON 

Story by Townsend Brady, directed by Paul 

Scardoo. starring Harry Morey, five peels, 

Vltagraph 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSEI^L 

A typical Harry Morey picture, big. virile, i 

Interesting; is for superior to his Uat re- | 

I TlfE STOBV IN SKELETON FXiRM 

Keene, an American, discovers a mine of plat¬ 

inum in Russia, and nearly loses his life in bring¬ 

ing some of the valiinble treasure to the States. 

He Is shadowed by German spies, and later, 

when arriving in I'Ylaco. he meets his old club 

members, and one. l,ongflelt1. Invites him to 

meet Barbara Ix-Mbyne, n beautifnl society 

woman. Her face haunts him—and eventually 

bis memory r«H*alls that she Is the woman who 

came to his rescue w-hen attacked by murderous 

Malays. She wilt then be able to tell him the lo- 

eatkm of the hidden treasure. But L^ngfleld has 

lied alxtiit Keene, and she at first refuses, but 

later •'onsenta. and all those Interested meet 

again at the dangerous spot, when the spies are 

apprehendx'd and the girl and Keene acknowl- 

x'dge their love. 

tmf: critical x ray 
The action starts wUh a thrill In the very first 

flash and Interest Is Immediately .-ittractcd. 

So holding Is the ctmtlnuity that there la mt 

relaxation until the final denouement, which Is 

gradually led up to In a natural and cvfnvim-lng' 

manner. Attention is held by the realistic en 

counters of the hero, who fights aingichanded 

niF STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Old Scroggs, a conflrme<l pessimist, la too 

lazy to run his hotel at a spring resort, and the 

opposition house gets all the guests. Uls 

daughter Nancy, full of ambition, gets an In¬ 

spiration from epigrams ,->n a calendar, cleans 

the old rookery, drags out the broken down 

flivver and starts for the station to pick up In¬ 

coming pasaengersL She gets one—* solitary 

bachelor obsessed with the Idea that he dare 

not eat. But bo readily succumbs to Nancy’s 

good cooking, grows fat and Is a walking ad- 

'■crtl.wnent for the hotel, getting all the .-roord 

away from the other place. .\s the season 

wanes he is railed to the city nn<l Nancy mourns 

aa her shiftless father gambles away their 

rights in the ^otel. repents an<i commits sui¬ 

cide. Nancy takes the in.snrance money and 

obtains an education. .At a ball game she 

meets her hero again in the gutse of a plnch- 

hltting champion who is proud to annex the 

affectioDS of the resoun-eful girt. 

THE CRITIC.AI. X-R-AY 

Far removed frm the hackneyed theme handed 

out In these heart-interest dramas, we are treated 

*0 a really interesting story, capitally played by 

1 trio of capable actors who succeed In giving 

Jtist the right hmch of comedy and pathos to 

the eccentric but thoroly refreshing character 

p-irts which form the backbone of this some¬ 

what different photoplay. The first reel xvas 

slow in establishing the motive, but the atmos- 

pherx» was perfectly presented and the humor 

Increased with every situation. 

The rontance of the homely little girl will keep 

an audience vacillcting between laughter and 

RELIABLE LIGHT 

4 K. W., 60 or 110-volt, steady, MBooUt light. fllA- 
ilcnary or portahl* work. Miwrtn* ptctuivs. lirnw. 
canUrala. tU. Uiwd oxtenalvaly bo Ibt Arbv ood Motr. 
Send for Bulletin No. U. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO. OthkMh, Wit. 
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SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, 
One Hundred Thousand, 

$1.50 
3.00 
4.00 
6.00 
8.00 

12.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Your own 8p«clU TickK, uif pnnUng. anj color*, ao-urately numt'cred. 
erery roll guaranieed. Coupon Tli-lifu for Pnie Drawinf*. 5.000. }3 00 
Prompt shipment*. Cash with order Get the sampleB Send diasram 
for Reserred Seat Coupon TirkeU State how many set* desired, serial or 
dated Stock Tuketa. 5.«0«, 11.25 , 25.000, 15.00 ; 50.000, tT.OO; 100.000, 
tin 00 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

tOkru, as some of the comedy stunts are excru¬ 

ciatingly funny. Mspednily r.in this l>c said nT 

the old I'ord luadiiue, whii li is a ino'J model - 

a side-winder—that leaps in the air and earoons 

in every dlreitiot; over the miidily road. 

haps, too, t!:e hutijanness of tlie storr strikes an 

echo In our liearf.s and we are proii to lauKh to t 

keep back tlie tears. The first par* of the pic¬ 
ture is the liest—Nancy not so convincing !" 

the college girl—the story degenerating into 

flip eoiiiiiii'iipiace at the climax. Its screen 

values <an Is' highly endorsed, for the directhm, 

photogr.apliy and lighting effects are as cleverly 

bandied as the story. 

THK Wti.M.YN’S POI.NT OF VIEW 

This is a sermon on liappiness without preaeh- 
ing and some of the titles are truly inspirational. 

Miss Pitts has a broad sense of comedy and what 

she larks in iieauty slic makes up for in a 

complete grasp of screen teclmiiiue and a deep 

peiietralion into huiiinn nature. Jack McDonald, 

David Ituller and William Dc Vaull are chief 

among the fiiniiiakcrs. 

ADV i: I: |-1.SING .srGG E.><T1 tIN 

Toll can cull this picture a uoderuizedi ^s 

Hopkins. 

SIITADIDITT 

Family trade. 

TO BAIJVNCE rr.OGRA-M 

A good scenic or carlcsm. 

ENTEUTAI.NME.NT VALUE 

Good. 

A LITTLE BROTHER OF THE RICH 

Scenario by I.ynn Ileynolds. also direction; six 

reels; Universal 

Ileviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

This is an adaptation from a popular novel 

and has a cast of prominent actors, including 

Frank Mayo, J. Barney Sherry, Lily Leslie 

and Katherine Adams, who are really respon* 

Bible for whatever success the film may at¬ 

tain. 

THE STOKV IN .SKEI.i; i nv FOKM 

Country girl engaged to a college student is 

ridiculed at a reccpiicm given by the Yale Pmni. 

A aoclcty woman sneers at her riistie appearanee 

and the Inver realizes tlie lack of |hiIisIi in his 

simple sweetheart. A ijuarrel separates tliem, 

and later tlie student is caiiglii by the 

husband of the sfKiely woman, and af¬ 

ter the necessary divorce he is made to marry 

her. The union turns out badly, and the country 

girl, having achieved success upon the stage, at¬ 

tracts her old lover. IDs wife and a new flame 

are killed in an auto nii idi nt. and the hero 

makes an iiisiilling pnijHisal to the aetress. 

which she siuirris. .She then accepts the love of 

her co-worker, an oldtimc actor, who lias aided 

her to succeed. 

THE CRITirAD X K.W 

The appeal to the sympathies is so widely 

scattered in this rambling story, wbieb takes 

an endless time to establish its characters, that 

even after the six reels have been spun yon 

wonder why you feel so indifferent. There is 

far too much of the same old wornout material 

which has seen service for ages and consequently 

has lost Its bold ui>on the public. There is no 

subtlety, no imagination, no mystery injected, 

larking .as it does all the elements of suspense. 

The swift transition of the hero to a contempti¬ 

ble cur coroes too abruptly and jars the nerves 

into a lough: anj the ragged, mawkish senti¬ 

ment of switching the heroine’s V>ve to that of 

a whltehalrcd actor of the periodical-drunk va¬ 

riety was another cause for mirth wliere it was 

not intended. 

Admitting such discrepancies the jiresentation 

has a colorful background, with clatioratc ball¬ 

room scenes and smartly gowned women, jicr- 

Oxytm and llydrocm Gas furulslied in tank, for 
Btareoptiron and Moving Picture Mar-liine*. AH or 
dan to any part of the United Slain flUad. Agai.'.* 
for all makes of Moving Picture Machlnaa. 

PENT) rOU TF-RMS. 

CINCINNATI CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
Established 1870. 

108W.4thSL, CINCINNATI. O' 

mitting a peep into the lives of the ultra-fast 

Women of sisiely. 

Considerable care was taken with the camera 

work and tlie ligliting arrangements for the 

greater part of tlie film were satisfactory. 

THE WOMAN’S POINT OF VIEW 

Frank Mayo plays with his accustomed earnest¬ 

ness. and it is lamentable that his role should 

have petered out in the end. In fact it is the 

earnest efforts of the well balanced company to 
wbfiiii credit roust be given. 

PYom a box-v)ffice standpoint the names of the 

cast will prove an attraction—and there are 

various localities where this showing would be 

acfcptable. Its main weakness Is its illogical I 

story and the knowledge that in these modem i 

days women do not marry bmkendown actors to | 

reform them—it’s no longer fashionable. 

ADVERTISING SUGGESTIONS 

Tlie various actors in this film have a following 

thruout the country 

SUITABII.ITY 

Will reach its proper sphere in country towns. 

TO RAiaNCE PROGRAM 
Something lively. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Only fair. 

BAREFISTED GALLAGHER 

Story by William Parker, produced by Jesse D. 

Hanipton. released by Robertson-Cole Com- 

pan.v. distributed by Exhibitors’ Mutnal, 

starring Wm. Desmond, five reels 

R 'vipwed by ^fARION RUSSEUL 

Chockful of peppery action, in which the 

hero utilizes hia hare knuckles instead of 

the accepted weapons of Western warfare. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FDRM 

Gallagher, a bighearted Irishman, starts out 
to round up a tnild highwayman, who has been 

robbing tlie stage coai-li and getting away with 
the siKiils. He frp<iuently sings and plays a 

.lew’s harp, which is coveted by .\Iiso Pete, a 

treacherous Mexican, who runs the general store, 

flallagher diseovers the highwayman Is a riirly- 

hain'd girl, disguised as a boy. and secretly loved 

by Pete. She lives in a cabin, with her father, 

who has been wounded in one of the raids on 

the coach, the girl being forced to take bis 

place to avenge a wrong done them by a mining 

company. Gallagher straightens things out for 

them, wins their confidence and saves the girl 
from the greaser, 

THE URITirAL X-RAY 

Somewliat different from the ordinary run of 

Western pictures, yet holding a greater number 

of thrills, the action has tremendous suspense by 

reason of the hero being constantly unarmed in 
a dangerous section. 

Desmond wears an ingratiating smile, but his 

eyes turn to steel when he catches the greaser 

attacking the Innocent young girl, fishing In the 

creek. He seizes the wretch by the feet, and 

holds bis bead under wafer for fully a minute, 

until all the fight Is knocked out of the desperado 

—and be humbly apologizes. There are some 

very realistic scenes of cactus country—fine 
riding and a giHsIly supply of suspense. 

•tgnes Vernon vvas most ap|iealing as the girl 

in ragged Ixiy’s clothing, who dutifully followed 
her father’s instructions. Frank Linning was 

grimly rc-alistl* as the villain. 

This is the N'st and most natural picture that 

William Desmond has offered for some time. Me 

makes a most likable bero, and sets a new angle 

for this type of story—by relegating a six- 

shooter to the Junk heap. He is all man—big, 
buoyant and vvholewinitsl. 

THE WtlMAN’H 1‘OINT OF VIEW 

A pleasing romance, with great ould<s>rs as a 

baekgrouiid. This Is the sort of red-blovsied 

drama that will never lose Its hold U|Hin the 

public. creditable presentation, clearly photo- 

gra[ihed, evenly din'ctml. tJivc us more of the 

same brand. 

ADVERTISING .SUGGESTION 

Go as far as you like on this—It’s consistently 

good. 
SUITARlun’ 

All theaters. 

TO BALANCE PROGRAM 
An animated cartoon. 

ENTERTAINME.NT VALUE 
Good. 

THE SOLITARY SIN 

An eight-reel picture releaseed by the Solitary 
Sin Corporation 

Reviewed by W. STEPHEN BUSH 

Another venereal disease ’’drsma,” with 

Tariations that are no improvement. Poor 

screen entertainment. 

THE .STORY l.V SKELETON iXlRM 

This st'jry follows the plot of Damaged GooJs 

somewhat closely. Three young men start in 

life at the same time. One is enlightened as 

to the results of loose living, while the other two 

are allowed to grow up in ignorance of the 

consequences of sexual excesses. The enlight¬ 

ened youth overcomes all temptations, rises to 

a position of prominen<e in tne coniniunlty ana 
marries a nice girl. Dne of the other two be¬ 

comes infected with a venereal disease, while 

the other contracts unnatural habits and be- 
cemes an imbecile in consequence. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Tiresome, disgusting and improbable are 

mild adjectives when applied to this feature. 

It spread its interminable length over some¬ 

thing like 8,000 feet, and I, for one, was grate¬ 

ful for the end and an opportunity to breathe 
fresh air. The story of the victim of venereal 

disease is in its modern version as old as 
Brieiix. which is old em'Ugh for either spoken 

or screen play. The authors of this story have 

aJ'lol a new and particularly disgusting part 

—tlie pictorial description of a man who lif 

addicted to self-abuse. Even the prorooterH of 

this clinical chamber of horrors seem to have 

been a bit squeamish about painting in the de¬ 

tails of “the solitary sin.” but it was repulsive 

and disgusting enough in all conscience. The 

promoters of this picture have the usual en- 

dorscmcnls of doctors, etc. No matter how ex¬ 

cellent In their profession, doctors, lawyers, 

judges and clergymen are not always the best 

siHiwmen, and their idea of what ronstltutes 

’’entertainment” is mostly impractical in the 

highest degree. I cannot imagine how any 

motion iilcture theater can promote either Its 

box-office or its prestige by showing this kind 
of picture on its screen. 

THE WOMAN’S I’OINT OF VIEW 

Such an offensive subject d<ie8 not supply the 

screen entertainment that women pay to wit¬ 

ness, It fills one with fear and apprehension 

and detracts from the value of the motion pic- 

tores as normal amusement for the masses. 

PUTTING ONE OVER 

Directed by Edward nillon. starring George 
Walsh. Five reels. Fox I’Ictures. 

Reviewed by MAISION RUSST-U. 

Story of intriguing villains, a mentally 

Incompetent millionaire lost in a train 
wreck, his double, who Tmpersonstes him, 

and a girl. That's tho pivot around which ' 

Oeorga Walsh jumps and fights his way to ' 

! I succeM. { 

THE HTORY IN SKELETON kYlUM 

Two young men on a train look exactly alike, 

except fpr the i-olor of their hair. A trio of 

high-class embezzlers are Irusrees for the esisie 

of the rich man whom drink has nipile Ineoin- 

pefent. He Is kllleil in a Irain aci|»lent and 

they dye the hair of the other chap—rendered 

unconscious by a blow—and eiilmtitute liiiii for 

the iiiilllpnalre. He Is puzzled over the situa¬ 

tion when he fights for recognition, hut falling 

in love with the young heiress, who declares 

she has married him two years previously, he 

ffecldcs to unravel the mystery. He does so 

after some strenuous battles with the crooks | 

and their alliea, asd finally wins the girl, who 

is the widowed bride of the victim of ths train 
wrei’k. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

I'robahly there it leas of the hop, skip and 

jump antics indulred in by mir likable hero, 
tieorge Walstt. in this picture, but It haa a full 

quota of tbrill.H and a puzzling mystery that grip 

attention. To the s<t|>his|lcnted movie fan the 

story is eon.Htantly obvious, but the rapidity of 

its artion leavca little time for ■■onjecture, and 

one is auxUxis to learn the outcome of the hero’s 

predicament. 

George WaNh has brawn and muscle and uses 

both to advantage by leaping over all sorts of 

olistuilcs. scaling high walls, buildings and 

other Imihtssihle '>bstructions, which only a 
movie hero Is ix-rmitted to do. 

Of course then' are the usual numlier of 

thrilling chases, fights and resi-ues, tbo the 

locations get us twisted, for we are at a huis 

to know how the hero lea|>ed from the Western 

country to .N’ew Jersey so quickly. But all 

such iiMiuisitlTe quostkms are pushed aside by 

the amazing adventure which befell the unsub- 

due<l George. Edith Storkton was the girl for 

whom he fought, and a suitable cast workol 

hard thru a maze of mysterious adventure*. 

THE WOMAN’S I’OINT OF VIEW 

We are not so gullible as to accept such wild 

tales with any degree of s<’rtuusness. for if a 

bottle of hair dye ran change one's appearan<-e 

ao ooroplelcly that ck>so relatives fall to recog¬ 

nize their own then get-rich-quIrk financiers 

might apply this trick instead of the usual 
alibi. 

ADVERTISINO SUGGESTIONS 
See press sheet. 

SUITABILITY 

City theaters frequented by men. 

TO BALANCE UROGAM 

An educational. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Fair. 

MORE VAGARIES OF CENSORSHIP 

Local Board at Atlanta Refuses Sane* 
tion to Auction of Souls, Which 
Is Showing Without Objection 

in All the Big Cities 

Tlie censors of Atlanta, I. e., the group of 

men which under the authority of the General 

Council of tlie City of Atlanta cenaor motion 

pictures, have withheld their approval of fbe 

film known a* union of .'louls. as a result 

of which this picture cannot be shown in At¬ 

lanta. Tlie .vtlanta representative of The Bill¬ 

board asked the censors for their reason, but 

they refused to say why they had taken their 

artion against Aoetion of Souls. The facts in 
the ra.ve are as follows; 

The nrst National Exhibitors’ rircnlf. U. R. 

Bea<ham, local manager, rontrols the picture. 

Auction of Souls, depicting the ‘'.\mericsn mas¬ 
sacre,’' etc., on May .11. They noflfie.1 the local 

Board of Censors (three men I that they desired 

to exhibit the film at the Atlanta Theater, com¬ 

mencing June 23. The company rented the thea¬ 

ter and spent several humlred dollars advertising 

the film. On June 17 Mr. Beacb.sm received a 

letter from the Board of Censors stating that the 

picture did not meet witli their approval and 

therefore could not be sliown In .Atlanta. Mr. 

Bearhara asked the reason, which the board de. 

dined to give, with the excepth.n of saying that 

when Beacham notlfle«l the hoard lie did not 

state that be wanted to eihlbll it In Atlanta. 

This is Indeed a poor excuse when, as a matter 

of fact, this board’s jurlsillctlon does not ex¬ 

tend beyond the limits of the City of Atlanta, 
being entirely local. 

Mr. Bearham also says they refused to give 

him their reason. Mr. Bearham showed The 

BIDboard the report of the National Boarl 

of Review. New Y’ork. staling that It was ex 

eellent and Its moral effect elevating. The pic¬ 

ture haa been shown in all the Eastern diles: 

also In the three large cities of Georgia (except 

Atlantal viz.: Coinmbns. Angnsta and Savannah 

Our local hoard has In the past been aulocrath- 

and arbllrary. Thia ia the same hoanl that re 

fused The Rlrth of a Nation until they elimi¬ 

nated 200 feet „f the film. You will note that In 

this ease they entirety Ignored tbe National 

Board—of which they claim to be a part. 

Thla same board permitted Damaged Goods; also 

Ganlen of Knowledge, In which every woman 

and child In It —aNmt .30 females—were NI’DF. 

n oar oasy payinoot pUa. Bagia 
now anti get yovr ahara. Wa s^ 
h^erytking. Writa today. 

ZV Atlas Moving pictirg Co. 

One Ihfsistnd 1 snd 2-reel CuaiisUes and Dramas 
etrvllffil loodllhti 55 00 per red. Will mU In 
OMSndty JOE I’KllU Uo>.M iWU, 721» 7lh A*i-,. f 
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\ Are You Interested in Sunday Pictures? 

If you are and you are a subscriber of The Billboard, w© will send 

postpaid a very vaiuabie and convincing little document, showing the 

status of the motion picture Sunday entertainment in the whole country. 

We have, at considerable expense and labor, gathered statistics that 

ought to prove a splendid aid in helping the campaign for Sunday pic¬ 

tures. whether you want to use the material for your patrons or before 

legislative or other committees. WRITE AT ONCE. NO EJXPENSE 

TO YOU. 

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN 

lur psrt (onw-dy feature, atarring Itolliwell 

limnnr. Shown at Mro.nlwaj' Theater. .New 

\orll. June ‘Jr *n eouneetlon with Hen- 

nett'a Itatbliig tSIrls 

Itprieweil hy MAIIIO.N nPSSEU. 

Nothing to the tUtpfUeli oonMdy whidi Is 
a lonflomeratlon of Mack Sonnett’t bee of 

tncka. but tbo bathing glrU In acanty at* 

tire kept the line forming twice around the 

block. 

I hi: S loin l\ SKEI.ETO.N bVIltM 

H.'li >n .tuierlcan euHege youth, geta caught 

lit Hie war rune and diagulaee hlmaelf aa a girl, 

Mlii'h glvea him entree to the kaiaer’a palace, 

ami almi to the good graeea of the Crown Prince. 

Py fanipiDg the crowd of German oOlcera, ha 

.iK-reeda in gi fting the plana of the enemy, and 

alMi In lllierntlng a young Belgian girl, whom 

he takca back to .AmerK'a in hla airplane. 

Tin; ('IIITIC.4I. X-RAV 

Hie far at.arta off at a rattling pace, and la 

fairly well aiiatalned thrunnt thia aatliical ala|i* 

all.k. which ia jiiat nm- knockout blow after 
.notlier IVrhnp- the laiigha would bare a'ome 

nioro iifien hut the produeera made the mistake 

ef putting a while haired woman In the role of 
. \ • aii'rc'* and all her r< ugli handling of the 

ir-mMlug kataer falhal to ring true. There waa 

.1 rejietltlon of thia aaliie allnatlon later on. and 

• 1 rliui lino- I* wa« too tame to egrite any 

mirth. Alao only the booelieada langlied wboo 

Ho- kaiaer atruck the woman In the mouth. Much 

• f tlx- fuu la downright rnlgarity. Bothwell 

Krowne. the female Imperatmator, ia an agile 

diDcer and wore some atunniog draperlea aa the 

.nicer. 

The main attraction waa the bathing girla. and 

many graceful, young women dta[iorte<l them- 

.elrea with Joyful abandon mwin the beach or 
iliTlng from the rra-ka. For the finale, the girU 

appeared In person. |«>ting for rartuna sabjecta. 

In bright coafomea. or. rather, la.'k of roatumea. 

I Ilia 1* what caught the house, which was won* 

dertne what Yankee Poodle had to do with the 

haihlDg girla, who were ao late in appearing. 

THE WO>f.\\ S POINT OF VIEW 

The ony artlatlc bit of the CTening wan the 

poalog act, which wan nothing startling. But 

apparently the walling line of men expected 

aometbing more i‘enaatloDaI, and cntboalaam did 

not idh riot at the finish. 

E.NTEHTAl>dMBNT VALGB 
rut. 

GIRLS 

Story by Clyde Fitch, scenario by Clara Bcr- 

ODger, directed by Walter Edwards, star¬ 
ring Marguerite Clark, fire reels. Para¬ 

mount, aliown at Rialto, New 

York, June 

HCTlewed by MARION RCRSEIJ* 

l" 
A bUthMome tale of giiiiah romance 

that will b# appreciated by tbo younger 

reneration who may find enjoyment In 

• he good-natured satire of Clydo Fltcb'o 

s'lcretafnl play. 

THE S'l'OltY IN SKEIjnMN FORM 

Palma (lordon. c<»ilese girl, has been Jllteii 

h.r a mere man when rery young. She tows 

to remain foreter «lnele and estaWlsbes a 

mailJiatep*' elub with her achoolmatew. By 

>' 'dilenf a very likeable young man Is thrown 

into their -ao'tuary, nnd from then on It I* 

arriiggi,. to ke«'p blni out. When her friends 

•lip away and marre. Palma begins to feel 

•■iieh. .ind only after much persuasion does 

•Ie ciinaent to liecniiie the Wife of hor persla- 
t'ot aultor. 

Tin; i HiTirti, x rat 

t r*'-ented in the «|drlf of youthful entliu-iasm 

t'lc story of iin .iggruTStliiS little liendio- h.i» 

•Mrfs,,. value- #.nly. There N iw» di'I'iith, no 

'•'nil, no exdtiug epIwMles to telleie the even 

tri-e.i .,f j||«| ordlnart l.lt of noiiance. Itiil 

It Is well playnl, es|>eclally by IPirrieon Ford, 

"•'o Ilia Ihe right con<'e|ittou of the hem's 

t'de l»-Ides , Msessing an appre<dable amount 
of i-.ssi luok,, I, 11,, aentlmentnl rabies «*f 

piitnre that will hold the greatest atlen- 

'•"f. .\lso the titles were at limes mute 

"•My -ind brought niimenais biuclia from the 

•tlalio audience, lint the film Is twd of the 

tori w hl« h attracts men *ir pleases ehlblren, 

•'» llieiiie lieing mueh l.sr ipilel and slow going 

•e sxii-ry seekers after erclleinenl. B'll Ihe 

Itioiography waa snt>erlt In s|s>fs. particularly 

•a the oiitdcMW scenes which were ex<mlsll»'Iy 

'- 'utiful, and reflet it ere<llt nimn the camera 
man. 

'THE WrtMAN'.s PtilNT OF VIEW 
• he light isimedy element which pnohnulnatea 

•n this allowing Is milch too fragmentary to fill 
• the allotted fite reids and kfnrgnerltr t'lark 

'■*'ks lUc i>eraoDallly t» hold InleresI when 

•‘Uppllcd with such thin material. Wat she 

la pleasing ami loTable we are glnd to admit, 

bnt not strong enough for a feature to carry 

the burden of a program. 

ENTEKTAIN-MENT VALUE 
Fair. 

Tt) B.\L.\NCE PROGRAM 

A jtreng force-vjiuedy with a lot of pep. 

SAM BULLOCK BURSTS INTO 
VERSE 

Well-Known Ohio War Horse Indulges 
in Some Caustic Ryhme Worth 

Reading 

Sam Bullock, of Cleyeland. O.. one of the 

I'eat known exhIUtors in the country and fur 

many y.ara a leader In exhibitors' organizations, 

sends The Biliboaril little bit of p>«try which 

sliows that the lighter vein Is no atranger to 

him. and also that many a true word U spoken 

In Jeat. Here it ia; 

“Methodist National oSlrers organizing .x gi¬ 

gantic corporation, capitalized at Sl.’i.faai.mai, to 

oiien 6O,0<s> church movie halls in .\merl‘ a. Ppi- 

pose to eng'ige I*. W. (Iritlltb to supervise the 

enterprise.” (<»tBcial church paper. ALiy d. 

1V19.) 

CHRISTIAN GRATITUDE 
B.v .Nam Ballooh 

The brewers, and the whisky men. a couple of 

years ago. 

Passed riagiu* resolutions agaiust the movie 

show; 

And, Jnst along about that time, the ehuric.es 

did the same. 
Of course this had me flggerin* where I atmsl in 

the game. 
For ten long years my screens had shown the 

awful cor-e o’ booze. 

The WTetched homes, the broken hearta. the lack 

of grub and shoes. 
The plottin' thieves, the wicked “vamps'' and 

every Imp of hell 
Had danced and pranced acr-ss niy screens the 

tale of booze to tel!. 

The brewers then, and whisky men. sure had a 

right to kick. 
And they’re dead sure the "movies” pniled the 

prohibition trick. 

"It wasn’t what the people heard about the 

curse o' drink. 

la-glslatlve and Tax—Blumenfhan, Sew York; 

Black. Maine; Ua.ves, Dakota. 

.Nergeanf-at-.krms—Herman Brown, Idaho. 

Tlie boat session devclopi-d Into the llvellcat of 

the convention when New York, represented by 

Sam Berman and A. l . llayman. bolted from the 

Ic.iguo. Mr. llayman statist that they came to 

Pt Lulls to suggest that the State be given the 

same representation in the league that it has in 

Congress. 
“We, who control l.N per i-ent of the theaters 

of the United States, have no more to say than 

the little State of Nevada or Delaware.” said 

Mr. lla>nian. “All we wanted waa a fair repre- 

M iitalion In the league. We have never Jolneii 

the National .kssiH-latlon, and I bad Inatnictiona 

to withdraw entirely unless the convention waa 

will ug to let us have a proper number of dele¬ 

gates.” 
The action of the New York delegates caused 

i-onsiderable excitement, and attempts were 

made to smooth the matter o»cr. but with In- 

dlffcn'nt siicceaa. 
The last oiwn business seMlon of the league 

was held Friday morning. w-1th the election of 

ofilccrs as the moat lm|iortant matter (or coo- 

shleration. The names of several prominent 

men had been mentioned aa presidential poasl- 

Idllllrs. but in the end it sifted down to one 

man. .Arthur .s. Black. Rockland, Me., who was 

cbosi'a unanimously on the first ballot. Frank 

Iteinbuscli of ludlaoaiH'Ils was elected secretary 

and r.rncst llorMuiann of Boston treasurer. In¬ 

stead of flic usual one vice-president four were 

elected. Ihe is.nstltiitlon bciiyt amendeil to per¬ 
mit the change. The new vlee-prvsldents are: 
I'eter Nehaefer, Chleago: Marcua Uiew. New 
York; Jake Writs, Atlanta. Ga.. and Harry No- 

Twas what they'd seen tiT>on the screen that 

made ’em atop and think.” 

That'a what the wets are saying now about the 

movie show. 

While preachers say we’re wickeder than we 

were two years ago. 

They're gola' to run a string o' shows in halls 

that pay no tax. 

They're goln' to make us movie men grow humps 

upon our backs. 

They’re goin’ to hire Dave Grif&tb to push their 

pictnre scheme— 

It ain't no Wallingford affair—they’ve got the 

old long green. 

They’re goln' to run us off the earth, I don’t 

know where I’ll dwell; 

They hoM the keys to heaven—I guess I’ll gutta 

hell. 

LIGHT IN TRENTON, N. J. 

Minister’s Wife Declares in Favor of 
Sunday Pictures 

Light seems to dawn even In Trenton. N. J. 

Tlie wife i.f a pniralnent minister In the city. 

Mrs, .N. N'lrrls Craven, has ojienly come out In 

favor of Sun'loy pictures. 

“Tre-itou h .s fine churches, hut many of them 

have slim congregations.” Mrs. Crav-n stated, 

while she added that “maybe It Is because re- 

ligioos worship has not Iroen made attractive.” 

She further declared that It was her opinion 

that Trenton could take a h'tig step forward on 

the Sunda.T question, and that she oonhl see 

no harm in lnm>cent recreations on the Sabbath. 

“It is not regarde.i ’>r the pillars of many 

churches as sinful t>' iiululie In automoblling, 

swimming, golfing and .ther rocrenflons on 

Sunday.” she ass<Tted. “but to ray miml base¬ 

ball, moving pictures and other similar and 

inm cent pastimes are essential in these days.’’ 

“Trenton allows Sunday bathing in the munici¬ 

pal swhnniing js-i' at the I.og Ba-In and It 

has public concerts in radwnlln('er Park. What 

possible •'•arm c-mi.l come from Vunday l>asehall 

and motion ^'ctures and half a dozen other f-.ruis 

of wholesome recreatloc on Sund.ay? Tlie young 

folk of the city swarm to the Log Basin and to 

other swimming places on Sunday. Sanliican 

Creek Is filled with small pleasure Iniats. The 

(Continued on page 9Si 

Ian. Denver. The election of all the officers was 
unanimous. 

Following the election the retiring officers 
were eulogized. Then Marcus l.i»ew address«'d 
Ihe gathering, giving an interesting talk on his 
experience in vaudeville. Frank Ke»-nan. who 
'.las but recently embarked U|sm Ills career as a 

pix'diicer-nianager. talked Interestingly to the ex¬ 
hibitors. from the actor's |K>int of view. Me 
urged a better understanding b«"tween prisluccr 
nnd showman, and made an emp'.iatio apiieal for 
clean plcturea. 

.A resolution to be presented to Congress In 
behalf of the association, asking that the 1<» 
I<er rent tax on admiaslons ti» picture theaters 
and the tax on films he repealed, was adopted. 

Following the suggestion by Jake Wells that 
the league bad ne.-l of money In the treasury 
.and that the president should l>e paid a atilary 
sufficient to make the |>oait.<>n worth while. 
Peter Schaefer appointed a committee to devise 
ways and means to raise funda for the organiza¬ 
tion. 

-A plan was presented by Samuel Pullock of 
rievvland. O., whereby the control of the ex¬ 
hibitors' screen is to be procured for adver¬ 
tising purposes by means of a slide. Tlie plan, 
when perfected, will be of great hnancial benefit 
to the league, it is thought. 

Harry I.ustig of Cleveland. D., told how his 
local motion picture organization h.id been 
helped by means of this advertising slide. Mr. 
I.ustig said a slide was made and run in every 
theater, advertising one certain thing, the con¬ 
tract going to the firm making the highest bid 
for the slide. Those theaters which did not care 
to nae their screens for this purpose contributed 
to the fund by paying dues. For instance -Mir- 
riia Is>ew gave $'Jno in preference to using bis 
screens for advertising purpows. 

The Idea waa consldeml a practical one. and 
was adopted by the league. 

.Aside from the defe*-tloD of the New A'ork 
delegatee this year’s ixmventlon wss oharao- 
terized by perfex-t harmony, and while no bus¬ 
iness of trrmenilous lm|H>rtance was transacted 
the general opinion prevails that the ground¬ 
work haa been laid for a bixmder understanding 
among the motion picture men. and that the 
league will grow in uaefnlness and influence. 

Black Chosen President of Exhibitors’ League 
iCuntinued fix>m page Si 

BRITISH DONT LIKE CLOSED 
BOOKING A LA AMERICAINE 

Glasgow Conference of Cinematograph 
Exhibitors’ Association Frowns on 

Paramount Methods 

At the Summer Conference of the Cinema¬ 

tograph Exhibitors held at Glasgow. Scot¬ 

land, there was an interesting dis4'nssion as , t*> 

the attitude to be taken by the British film in 

dustry in regard to American competition. 

R. C. Buchanan of Edinburgh moved a reso¬ 

lution pledging all exhibitors to refuse to 

book any fllms or enter into any contract with 

the Famous Players-Lasky Film .Service unless 

the Council was satisfied that the company in¬ 

dicated was not tied to or allied with any com¬ 

pany formed for the purpose of promoting com¬ 

panies for the building of cinematograph thea¬ 

ters in this country. 

The Connell of the Cinematogropb Exhibitors’ 

AssocUtlon was also invited to arrange for a 

meeting of renters, manufacturers and exhibit¬ 

ors of Aims to insure that Joint action should 

be taken. 

Buchanan dechirea that the American syndi¬ 

cate threatened to swamp British interests. 

Tbe resolution was carried unanimously. 

Some light on the- slgniflcance of this move 

on the part of the British conference was -ihed 

by a representative of the Inter-Ocean lYlm 

Company, the leading expert bouse in this coun¬ 

try. He said: 

“The English exhibitors never liked the ides 

of tbe closed booking which Famous Players 

put in effect several years ago. That perhaps 

was in their minds when they beard of tbe 

idea of the bouses that tbe company friendly to 

Famous intended to erect all over England. Aa 

a matter of fact they should welcome any the¬ 

aters to be built in a modern way—tbe sjrt 

of houses we have in this country. They are 

Imdly needed in England. Tbe flrst thing soma 

of those exhibitors know these new houses will 

go up and they may be losing their prestige. 

M'-alern theaters, with orchestras and lighting 

effects sorb as we have In this country, will 

vastly stimulate plcturea in Great Britain. In¬ 

stead of 5,000 houses they are liable to have 

lo.orti booses with American mgennlty as an 

incentive. But bucking John Bull Isn't a pleas¬ 

ant pastime—don't overlook it." 

PICTURES FOR CHURCHES 

The committee in charge of motion pictures 

for the Centenary Convention of the Methodist 

Episcopal Church at Columboa, O., under the 

direction of Bev. Dr. Reisner and Eer. O. C. 

Marshall, of New York, plan to bold a diacna- 

sion to discover tbe kinds of pictures required 

for churches. This will apply both to those 

used in the Sunday services and by tbe various 

organizations connected with tbe churches. Tbe 

National Board of Review has been requested to 

assist in forming this program and to present 

the system under which it is already mak¬ 

ing selections of tbe finest pictures for such 

purposes. It is expected that D. W. Griffith, who 

lias expressed great interest in this development, 

will be present and will speak. The date of tbs 

i-onference Is set tentatively for July 8. 

THE EDITOR’S SAY 
(Continued from page 78) 

brains and self-seeking. Such a na¬ 
tional organization would not only be 
a stabilizing, influence of inestimable 
value within the industry, but it would 
And the screen thrice armed against 
the foes on the outside. It would kill 
censorship everywhere and threaten 
the strongholds of the Sabbatarians 

even in Pennsylvania. 

Look thru the Letter List in this issae. 

MOIION PICIIME CAMERAS.. 
SAVE 25% TO 60%. NEW AND USED 
Every standard make; I’athe. Universal. 
U. S. Compart. Bell Zt Howell, Wil- 
liamsaos, etc. Make Ms moner. We 
ahew jrou iK'W LN'FOR.M.A'no.N A.VD 
BARGAIN i'-ATAlzlHH E FREE. 

BASS '4MERA COMPANY. 
^tg^^JO^I^Ozartjr^^LCMeaja. 

FOR SALE-Oil acciiunt of fiil.nx health mjr I’lctur- 
.Nlamr Is for aale. Well equipped. Also stage, droesme 
ruKios. etc. 10.000 populatiou. rollexe timii. Gisd 
UvaHon. good lease. For further Information call on 
or atldrces MRS. SUSIE T.AYLUR. Superba Ilieatr-'. 
Delaware. Ohio. 

Moving Picture Cameras 
from $J0 to $75; Stir»oplleon.«. 
tl2. I aim make Spria-kets. Star 
and IMn Wheels foe Morlng I*ic- 
turo Miohinm. SuppUoa. 

L. HETZ 
302 E. 234 SL. Now York City. 
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CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
AUSTIN AND SEIDERS 

Aofiieve Another Success With Contest 
at Aurora, III. 

Aorf'ni. 111.. June 19.—Tex Austin and .>teth 
: •■UUt.s Imvc nrliieveil unutlier aurcess with 
the I-'irst Annnnl Huundtip held here, the alTiilr 
I peniii? l.'St TueMla.v and endiue toda.v. While 
the we.Tther wax siiiiev.liat tlireatenintj on 
one or two days and tliere was a day of rain, 
the <-onte't dtew iriKxl rrowds on jlie whole. 
The biggest day in iioint of attendanie was 
probably .Satnnlay, known as Cbitugo Day or 
Mayor Thorni’son Day, when tbe May.r and 
sereral tltoiiwnds of petjple eame out from 
Chicago in long autuniohile trains. Mayor 
'JTiompsoD and Mayor Townsenfl of Aurora leil 
the proee«.>ion on hnrseliack, dressed in full 
cowboy regalia, to Driving Park, where tl.'e 
contest wa« staged liefore a very enthusiastic 
p.iidience. And it can be saiil that the contest 
hands sure put it on rough that day. H. It. 
Doubleilay. the ••fliilal contest photograplier. 
and staff pl'otographers from three of the 
Chicago dailies and two moving picture camera¬ 
men were on hand. 

Waller .sterling was injured in the relay race 
I'ridai. .lack Kiett liurt hiuiseif ia bulldogging, 
and liryan lioach sprained an ankle in brmk 
riding. On Staturday Leonard Mi'Coy had his 
arm broken in the Ttoroiin standing rare and 
Tex Parker was sliglitly injured in bulldogging 
Powderface Tom Ih kerd \\ is also hurt, prob¬ 
ably seriously, Saturday in ImPdogging. 

There were too many contestants on h.and 
to have each one work eai’h day, and the con- 
teat being a six-day affair, eierytliing in day 
money. ex< ept the wild horse races, was divided 
into two parts so far as tlie contestants were 
concerned, half of them working one day and 
the other half the next Cay, the winners re¬ 
ceiving day money double, nie cowboys' brook 
riding the first three days was the prelimi- 
iiarles. the following two days the semi-flnals 
.and the last day the ernnd finals. Fog Horn 
Clancy was the offlrial anconncer. an,t bandied 
the presa in addition to assisting In the di¬ 
rection and management of tlie contest. 

The results follow: Winners in first 
two days, double day money, except wild 
horae race- WILD HOKSK It.\CE: Tnesihy, 
.Cline 24, 1st. U. 11. Ileyller. f50 2Dd 
Tommy K.irnan, 3rd. narry Walters. 
'20. Wednesday. June 2!5. 1st. W’alter Ster¬ 
ling, $.y): 2nd, >nke Hastings. g30; .3rd. Shorty 
Kelso, g20. .STF.BR niLLDOT.OINO. June 24 
and 25. one steer: 1st. Sliort.r Kelso, 32 1-5 
'-or., glOO; 2nd. Tex Parker. 35 I-." sec., ffiO; 
3rd. Rube Roberts. 36 sec.. $40. STEER 
Itiil’INt;,-June 24 and 25. one steer: Ist. Eddy 
iliirgess. 25 1-5 sec. .Spsi; gp,) Frpii Beeson. 
;.5 2-5 sec., $0<i; 3rd. Walter Sterling 41 3-5 
sec.. $40. COWOIRIA’ BRONK RIDING, 
.luop 24 and 25. one liorse: 1st Ruth Roach. 
flOO; 2nd. Lorena Trickey, $60; 3rd. Prairie 
Rose Henderson. $40. 

Third and fourth flays, double dav money: 
RtXLDOOGlXG, June 28 and 27. 1st Sporty 
Kelso, 24 aec., $100; 2nd. Mike H.istings. 2.5 
sec., $60; .3rd. Powderface Tom E< kerd. 26 
sec.. $40. STEER ROPING. June 26 and ‘27. 
1st Clay McQonigal. S3 4-5 sec.. $100; 2nd. 
Fred PeesoB, 84 3-5 sec., $00; 3rd. I..<‘e Gilford. 
.37 sec., $40. WILD HORSE R.tCF June 26. 
1st. Jack Fretr. $.56- 2ni'. H. H. HcTlIer S'!'*: 

Srd. riande Attics $jn- June 27 Ist Mike Hast¬ 
ings. $50; 2nd. Okla. furley. $.3ii; :!r.l Tnioiiiy 
Kinian. $20; June 2k, 1st Jack Fretr. .<5ii- 2iid 
Dan Offut. $.30; 3rd. Claude Ames. $20. row- 
GIRI.iS' BRONK RIDING. Jnne 26 and 27. 
lat. 1-orena Tricl^y; 2nd, Prairie R.vse Heiider- 
sM; Srd. Ruth Roach: June 2S and 20. l»t. 
Mantle Tarr; 2nd. Lorena Trlckcy: 3rd. Ruth 
Rqarb. 

Firth and sixth da vs dotthie Any lunner: 
RT LI.DOGGING. June 2‘> and 2s. 1st. Tom Hen 
derson- 2nil. Vaklma f aniitt; 3rd. Riilie Rob¬ 
erts. BRONK RIliING semi-finals: 1-t. Eddie 
MeCarty: 2nd. Tom Henderson and .$ngeIo 
Hughes tie. STEER ROPING. .Tune 2'- and 
29. Ist. Walter Sterling; 2nd, Ed Burges-; 
Srd Eddie McCarty. 

Hnals in TISK'K ROPING: Is*, Cliestcr 
*typrs, *2.'-0; 2nd. lolinny Judd, $1-50: 2ri1. 
'fotniry KIrnan. $100. 

Finals in TRICK RiyiNO: 1st and 2nd split 
I'etween Harry Walters and Tommy KIrnan. 
$400. 

Grand flnila in STEER ROPING; 1st. Fred 
T’.eeson' 2nd. Eddy Burgess; 3rd. Walter Ster- 
ing. BRONK RIDING: 1st. Angelo Hughes: 

2nd. Dan Offut; :‘.rd, Johnny Judd. BTT.l.- 
DOGGINO; 1st. Sliorty Kelso; 2nd, Mike 
Hastings; 3rd, Rube Roberts. 

PENNOCK IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, June 28.—Murray A. Pennock, gen¬ 
eral agent for the A1 O. Barnes Circus, strived 
in Chicago Wednesday on business for the shows. 
He reiMirted the Barnes organization as enjoy- 
Dg 'he finest business in tbe history of that 

popular liaow, 

JOHN HARRA8T DISCHARGED 

Chicago, June 28.—John Harrast, who two 
years ago was known as one of the premier 
butehtrs of the Barnum & Bailey Slmwe. and 
who has just been discharged from array serv- 
ce. was In Chicago I'rlday looking for a new 
■ngagement in the old game. Harrast was over- 
eas with the .56ith U. S. Infantry and saw serv- 
ce In the 1, irraine sector. He formerly wdd 

reserve seat hn the Yankee Ruhinsun 
$bow8. 

U. 8, TENT A AWNING CO. 

Chicago, Jnne 28.—A complete new ontflt was 
shipp^ the Hagenberk-Wailace Circus by the 
n. S. TeiJt & -Vwnlng Company and set up at 
lies Moines, la., Moniiay. T^ls included the big 
t<jp and other canvas. 

Ed Hidder, owner of the famous mule, Etien- 
ezer, made a 300-nille Jump to Chicago in order 
to get a new mat and new tents from tbe 
rnlted States Tent & Awning Company to use 

during the fairs. It was a special rush order, 
and in order to accommodate Holder tbe D. S. 
Tent completed the Job in a few days while 
Ed waited. He was more than (ileased and says 
it is th" liest mat he ever had. 

The <i«ll factory is working to full caiiacity 
and increasing the output every d;iy, Imndling 
all orders as fast as xhey come in. 

GRAY SHOWS 

To Run Three Weeks in or Around 
Nashville, Tenn. 

This week finds the Gray Shows at the State 
Fair Grounds, Nashyille. Tenn., furnishing tbe 
attractions for the Tennes-ee State F'alr Asso¬ 
ciation's big Fourth of July Celebration. Mr. 
Gray dosed the contract while at Humboldt, 
Tenn., the first stand after leaving Mississipid. 
The show has playpil four weeks in Tennessee 
to a fairly good business. Several of the boys 
from "over there" have arrived, also new faces. 
The Gray Show now (<onsiMs of Jim Eskew's 
Wild West, Gray's New Animal Show and 
tits'rgla Minstrels, a new $5,p*o carouse] fr.'m 
the Allan Herschell Factory, received six weeks 
ago and sixteen concessinns. Two Fniversai 
motor plants furnish the light for the entire 
midway. Tbe show travels in two seventy-foot 
baggage cars in passenger service. 

Manager Gray intends to play three weeks in 
or around Nashville, then the fair circuit in 
Tennessee, Alabama and Mississl|ipi.—BARNEY. 
NEV. 

GREAT WHITE WAY 

iPremont, Ohio.. June 26.—The Great White 
Way Shows are here this week, coming in fn'm 
Sandnsky, under tbe auspices of tbe Eagles. The 
attractions and concessions are located oo the 
streets, and business up to this time has been 
big. Nest week (Fourth of July! ■will find the 
Company in Port Clinton, on tlie streets, for the 
Soldiers and Sailors’ Homecoming. 

Those t\bo predloteil a bloomer in Sandn«ky 
have anotlier guess coming. The week previous 
in Tiffin ■was only fair. Everybody got the nut, 
but the people with this show have several go.Hl 
ones in a row and tbey are not satisfied with 
only the nut. Showmen would do well to stay 
away from Sandusky during tbe month of June. 
They have a fish bag epidemic there every year. 
To say that there were at least a million bugs 
in every top is not an exaggeration in tbe least. 

But the only ones who kicked were the show- 
folks. The local people are used to the hups 
and wade thru tlieiu to play the roncessioiis and 
shows. Most everyone with the show took ad- 
viintuge of Uie liatliing at Cedar Point during 
tlie day, Harry Hayes uud ills crew of agents 
are n-al water dogs. Everyone was eoinplimeul- 
iiig Harry on Indiig a loug-dlsi.iuce svviiiiiiier, 
hut when lie came out they disinvered a life pri- 
-erver around hia chest. But give lniii a chance 
— lie'll learn. 

J. it. Freeman's Iloiioliilii Girls Joined the 
show last week, ill addition to a few more 
coineS'ioiis. n'lose vvlm saw tl'v* Nigro I'liraian 
vipeii would Hot lecugu.Ze it Uovv.—C. E. ill*. 
I’ETT. 

LITTLE GIANT SHOWS 

Suffer Loss in Fire at Bemidji, Minn. 

The Tattle Giant Shows. Frank I*. Corey, own¬ 
er. met with a disaster vvlille slmw lug In Bciuid- 
Ji. Minn., under the auspices of the laiyal nrd> r 
of Moose. .411 the aitraciUiiM were iu order on 
Mon lay evening, June Hi. and evcv.lent i.nslnosa 
was dune. ,\s the weatlier was evceiitioii.iily 
fine each afternoon and evening saw big crow.is 
on tlie lot. On Tliursdiv. June ;9, from some 
iiukoowu cinse a tire started in irope.iy adjoin¬ 
ing. consuming several business p!vee« and doing 
alaiiit $30 (s<* damage. As the slio" was set up 
right .alobg-ide of the'biimiug propM iy cons.d- 
erable dsni.ige ■was done to sevi- a! of the tops. 
This in no way impalreii the h"-ibcss for I'rlday 
and Saturday, liowever. as Mr Corey nt! once 
wired for other canvas to ri-pl.iio t at i'tirned 
beyond repair. The ti>p of the iiierry-go round 
was entirely destroyed. On Satunlay, June 21. 
an e\curs oil of a.tKK* ploniekers fnim ll-ilne-.l 

iirrived. which somewhat helped the general bus¬ 
iness. 

Following its engagement in Grand Forks. N. 
D.. week of June '23. under the auspice* of the 
City Council, the l ittle Giant Shows will play a 
long string of fairs. A aihsirome and a whip 
are soon to be added to the lineup.—MD. 

AL G. BARNES' CIRCUS 

To Receive Big Shipment of Animals 
and Birds This Week 

.M G. Barnes has receired a cable from hi* 
agents In the Straits Settlements slullng Hist 
the following iiuIiiiuIh will arrive In Sau Fi.in 
cIm-o a'Miiit June .'U*: Ten lions, live elephants, 
four tigers, twii oraiig-oiitangs, twenty m<ink-. 
SIX leopaid* and a ilcxeii Rtnall animals, alsi, j 
niimher of tropb al tdid-. Mr. Barnes will leave 
in time to lie In Kri-co for the arrival of the 
iH'Bt. These uuiiiisls are prohshly the first to 
reseh this country since the hcginuliig of the 
war. 

Chief Black Hawk and ten fiat bead Indian* 
Jolnevl the show si Helena. Mout. Tbe Chief 
will stage a tilg war dance as a fenliire in the 
I'oncert. Gove'OT Sicwrsrt. of Monlain, snu 
liarly were giie*!* of Mr, Harne* at this isunt. 
Governor Stewart entertained Mr. Harnrs after 
the evening iierf Tmanee. Richard Itinglliig and 
Mrs. Itlngling were guests on tbe -Imw at 
Bozeman. M mt. 

In spite of the hot weather and burnt up 
erops in the N'.c thwe-tern country the Uamea 
show has never enjoyed a more ppuajieroua sear 
sun. 

Mr. Barnes haa hongbl 500 aerea of land near 
Missoula. M-ml.. and there la some talk that 
the sivow may winter there neat year.—REX 
HH ROSSEI.LL 

TO RETURN TO SHARON, PA. 

Tlie Snperlor Show*, which lield over for a 
second week In Sharon. Pa., la-i week iimler 
the ausjiic€>* «'f the Savage .Vrius l''•rl«>'',a| ion 
Athletic .\s*oclatioD. will play su ergagement 
there on the same lot on their return trip 
South this fall under the auspices of the Sav¬ 
age Arms Band of forty piece*. This w.n the 
first carnival for .Sharon this year in fact 
the Superior earavan ■waa first in fourteen other 
si>ots it has played since opening at NaivhylUe, 
Tenn., in the spring. 

WANTED! 
FOR EIGHT WEEKS IN CANADA 

OPENING AT 

WINDSOR, ONTARIO 

MONDAY, JULY 7 
STRONG AUSPICES. SHORT MOVES. , 

Peace Exposition Shows 
Can place for above dates and a long: string of Fall Fairs, two more strong 
Shows (no Girls), Society Circus. Mechanical Show or anything that does not 
conflict with what we have and can cater to ladies and children. Will linatu-e 
any meritorious attraction. 

SPECIAL—Will give a real Ten-ln-One a very liberal contract. M.ad Cody 
Fleming wants six Wrestlers for Athletic Arena; also four Dtincors who can dance 
for Garden of Allah. Will pay highest salary and you get it every Monday. 

Can place a few neatly framed Concessions (no Joints). Nothing e.xclusivo 
except Cook House and Juice (both are sold). Write or wire. Week of June 
30, Plymouth, Mich.; week July 7, Windsor, Ont. 

W. J. TORRENS, Manager. 

Krause Greater Shows 
WANT tTALIAN BAND 

twelve to fourteen men, join July 11th, long season. 
Astalia and Olivette, wire. Also want Contortionist or 
other Ground Acts for Hippodrome. Address 
KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS. Portsmouth, Ohio. 

j 1^—i^—i^—— 

Community Fair and Jubilee 
On the Streets at Orrville, Okioy Sept. 30-Oct. 3, Inclusive 

DIRECTION, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
High-class Attractions and Concessions only. No gambling. 

H. A. FLINN, Secretary. 

HALL & ROBY ROSTER 

Til* Hall A Rivby rircni ramiTal now rom- 
prls*’* six show* fwii ride* and Iwenty-flv* con- 
lesslun*. and travel* In .t* own train, i-itusistlng 
of t«i> bsggsge ear* and one «l*eper. The 
complete ■•erMvnnel follows: Psrker carrT-tt*-all 
and Big KB wheel. II. A. Hsrwager and wife, 
iiwuers; Girl* of tbe Golden 5Ve*i. .kndersoa A 
Blanchard, owners; Georgia Mln«trel«. Athletic 
•trena. Folllea of 1919, Wimdcrland and Oh. 
Hell, all ownevi by Hall A Unby, with IV. .\. 
Gordon. Sam Steven*. Dvk' Blini liard. Rob Atkin* 
and t'eeil Itoby. manager*, respectively; cook- 
bou»e. Ed Yvgla. owner, and Frank Vsgln. man¬ 
ager; Arkan-vw K d*. Ruth Ysgla. owner man¬ 
ager; leva* Gi;l*. Ruth Yagla. owner; Myrtle 
l/>nl. ii..vn.iger. I.mg lounge cat rack. Ruth 
Vagl.v. uvvner; I'egg'.e Mar«hall. manager. Jap 
ba>ket*. i d Vagl;i uwner. Webb, manager. 
Kevv'df*. tle'-rge WIIMaiii*. owner; Boh Robert*, 
manager. .'>pla*ti me aerial ball, Gevirge WII- 
llanis, owner; Kelly Well*, manager. Ping 
l«ong albyt, George William*, owner-manager. 
Western Girl*, t'liirk ra.ile, owner; John Chap 
man. man.iger. Kaiser kata. Chick Caatle. owner. 
Ruby Iteynolda. sianager, Arkan*aw Kids. Mm. 
Reck, on ner-manacer. hiicklc-de-bnck. Ken-i 
Beck, owuer manager; pillow to|>a. Hall A Roby, 
owncm; Ray Brewer, manager, t-andy race tm' k. 
.tnderson A Blanchard, owner*, high atr ker, 
Anderson A Blanchani, owner*: Wiley Fain, 
manager. CaDily layduwn .knlers<n A Blanch¬ 
ard. owner*; Walter Clillilrv m. manager. Ar- 
kanaaw Klda, Heavy Ogin. owner; Mr*. Bill Roy. 
manager; elothea pin*, r"''* A .\tkln* owner*. 
Bill itoy, manager. Twldy liear*. Pope A Atkins, 
owners; Mm. Ollie i’oi>e. manager. Jewelry 
wheel, I’.'ive A .\tVln*. owner*: Heavy iigan. 
manager. Ham .md I aeon. Pope a -ktklna, 
owners; Bob Atkins. luvnager. Hoopla. P»i>e 
A Atkin*, owner*; ttllle i’o| e, nianagrr. Jnice, 
Clyde I'bllipa. owner manager: |>errume wheel, 
Arthur Harwager. v>w m-r inaniger. Bnalnm* 
aiaff: Hall A Itoby. owmr*. J. H. Roby, gen¬ 
eral manager; !*<*- Ha:|, genrmi agent; Ed 
Yagla. second agent: Mr* Ruby R..by. aecre. 
tiry-treaeurer; Heivy og.in. tranaportatlon; Ray 
Brener, eleetrlclan. Myrtle U.rd. mail and Tbe 
Blllbotrvi*. 

WELL PLEASED WITH KRAUSE 

Concerning the eng.igement of tht Kranae 
Greater sle w, at G .ff I'lixa, Clarkahiirg W. 
Va.. week of J me 16, J F. Sprle*. one .f the 
Cvitninlllce of tie I . O. *1 M . nmler who-e 
aiiaplce* (III .a Nvan appear.-.l, write* "Never 
before In ili- lu-i.-y .,f (lark.'nrg ha* *iifh 
a *ll■■vv• been enb'ye.i be-,. Italr.y weather 
during she greater i-irt of the week prevenl-I 
a large number of |*-.(de from attending, but 
Saturday, being cied uml fair, h •••emed a* tlev 
nil the Iieople liirne.1 ..nt to en>y theniM-Ive*. 
Tbe owner* .f tbe almw * and <- n< e.aloua abowe.l 
indeed ll■llcb more cieanline** and refineinent 
tlnin I* Iiaiially met with at a rarnlval. and mu< b 
pral.e I. il'.ie Mr. Krau.e and the other .dfii-ers 
of the o'ganizatlon. Every ahow and conce*- 
» on on Hie gronnila wa« i>atr'nite<l hy men 
Women and clilldren alike, and no one wa* hetrd 
to niter a coin dalnt either agaln.t the ahow* 

I tlieiii»elve» or t le treatment accorvled them h? 
Hie mauagera. All are eagerly kvoklng forwanl 
to g return of the Kraune Greater .sbowi. 

COLE TO HAVE OWN SHOW 

Chicago, June 2«.—Ch«rlc* Cole "Texlcole 
(Tiarlle." came track to Cldcag.i Friday, but 
instead of cbaira and a norohrero he wore the 
natty khaki and aome other thing* that atMiw)*! 
be had seen thirteen month* In overset* aerv- 
ice. Charlie wear* a diatlngiilahed aervl.e me.1 
al. too. He will put hia own ahow out next 
year. 

CANCELS SIOUX FALLS. S. 0. 

Slonx Falla. B. D., June 30.—The Yankee 
Rotdnaon CIrcu* ban cancrievi It* 4tb of July 
•lute liere. and will piny Cnion.e, S. I)., In- 
atead. Tlic IMngllng Bm*.' ami Barnum A 
Bailey Cvimblne,! Show a are booked in Hlvsix 
Falla t'v Ailguet 29. 

NEW ATTRACTION OPENS 

Verdun, o novel anil ctalmrafe mechanical 
artrictkm. wai-i ifiienei' with tlv. Caup.iian 
Victory Nhnw's at Kitchener. I'anada. nnd la 
'irovli.g >|iille n «iicee«» Ml.liener by the way. 
received Hio Cnni»*l'in Vletoiy caravin with 
oiien linn*. Tlie ''MBrkeC’ was (vaeked with 
leiipie rroiii early afteriivpin nnitl lute at nighr 
thrill III Hie week. 
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LAGGS GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS 
CAIM PLACE TEN OR TWELVE-PIECE BAND 

Top salar>' paid. Concessions of all kinds, no exclusives; Freaks and Curiosity for 10-in-l. East Pittsburgh, Pa., this 
wvek. Addre.ss all mail to HERMAN ARONS, Mgr., Fort Pitt Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

SUBSCRIPTION IS STARTED 

For John Mile*, Showman, Who U Ini 
State Prison at Richmond, Va. 

Kt fhr ln<<tl|t*tlon of a letter reeeUed from 
t um'tl known In the eliow world a* John 
Mill, who l« In the Htate I'rluoo at Ith Inn >n<l. 

Ttif llllltx-ard 1« fiartlnic a »ub«orlptlon 
f..r iio- piiri«Hie of ensaglnj an attorney to | 

I. f.n.l lilm. .... 
Mr Mill-., arri.nllni: to hia letter, waa ar- 

to Hl.hinond to 1HI5. He mya: “In 
II, . ir.ir of another performer and 1 were 

i wBj I" Wa.hInaton from Norfolk. We 
.me oter In IlhhiieHid lieeinae my frlen.l 
winte.l to we a fellow leboolmate whom he 
I ,.| n. i lo'en for twelve or fifteen years, .\fier | 
Iiieetin.' that frleml all three of un went out 
i. vrilier on a .o-eilleil ki-oiI time. In the 
...iir'.; of our tr.iiela around town my friend 

s.-nlleiimr whom he Introilueed to his 
’:i»te iiod me at Knery Cbaoer. a filend of 

,i. We a'l had lunch together. Mr. fhtner 
Irfi ii> laier anil alto my frlend’a arboolmate. 
I but wa« a»u.ui or « e’el.u-k p m. My friend 
in.i I then went to Kellh'a Theater, and nfter i 
f.e show, while <>o oor way lo t hotel, wo 
i.ere pinred under arreat charted wtth I 
him.* Knery Chaner. W> were placed on trial, i 
•■iind c'illly and tlven elaht yeara In the 
o'late ITliwt The only evidence thown in the 
... w iH that we were with Knery Cbaner that 

eieiilnit Chaner atated that be conld not 
•wear that either of ua took hla moneja-^nly 
that we were with him that evening.'* 

1 > to I>e.emher H. lf*l*. Mr. Miles further 
.tites. he bsd aerveil three and one-half year* 
with a perfei t record. He then heeame dls- 
ecunged he eonilnoen, not having any one to 
help MIT and ran nway. working In re*. 
taoMntt foing from city to city until be 
arrive,1 Ir Bcto*. Then be decided to go h«.-k 
to the ii'w buBlnes* and atart life anew. 
He or,: a ]aas band of aoldlers and i 
uller. •‘•Ill him by the V. 8, EmployTDent 
H’lrevi md pljyed Kelth't Theater In Boehn 
and other bouaea In and around that city, and i 
m [irn dale* cl. nated hla and the band'a aerv. : 

he. tn the Victory lonn catnpnlg*. Later be 
w«. taken Into euati.iy and replaced In the 
.<lale I'riton at Richmond. 

Here’* another caae of wber* * PnbUc De- 
feeder l» a neceealty. I 

All .ut'.- rlptlona atwiuld be aeot to The BIH- 
t 'art! I^Jbll^^hlng Co.. Cincinnati. O.. and | 

kDowledgment will be made thn theae col- 

The Billboard headt the Hat with lUX Who a 
Dettl 

TOM W. ALLEN SHOWS 

OUR OWN CREATION 
" ! The Finest ~ 

and Dell 

on the .4,1. 
Market gfBf 
tor the is 

BOWSER, $4.20 Per Doxen TOOTSIE, $4.20 Per Dozen 

Thoroughly protected by copyright. 
ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED. 
LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED FACTORY IN THE WEST. 

K. C. CONCESSION CO.. 127 W. Sth Si, KANSAS CITY, MO. 
SHOFFER A TYLER_ 

KNIVES FOR KNIFE RACKS 
. 1-BLADE METAL HANDLE 

$6.50 >-«' Hundred 

2-BLADE FANCY HANDLES 

Assorted Mors. ^ J 5.00 ^ Hundied 

Order, Balance C. O. D. 

1; * / \\\ HECHT, COHEN & COMPANY, 
(SEND FOR OUR BARGAIN CIRCULAR) 

I Don't Stop. Go Forward. 

The week "f Jnae 16 on the atreeta of Peoria. 
Il: . waa Nth a piraaant and profitable engage- 
c-ni f. V r T"m W. Allen Sbowa. Tbe Lady 
Owl. made apleodld aiiaplce*. and tbare waa 
oi’t; DC I" mar tbeir IJlwrty Featlvil etcept 
a Mw'w.r F'liilay evening, Kmrl D. Ntmut and 
Wlfr Alter Mrlvdlr Strout. relumed to the 
abow here afker an ahitrnce of one aeaac'n. Mr. 
Str'ot look "ver the liand. and Mra. Strout la 
putting on her F'a*hl.>n .wb<.w. Wm. O. John- 
•t«. a f rroer prom-'ier. rejoined at I'eorlik 
K»lly‘» Trained .inimal Actor, are recent addl- 
tl-'Di to the already Mg I'lea.ure tmll. • They 
arc .'ag ng a wvi.-ty clrcua. W. P. Needham, 
were I ,ry .in'l (rea.urir, recently paid a flying 
vt.lf 1 ■ h » wlfr anil young w-n in Oilcago. Mra. 
P h If-k wa« called v l.eavrnworth, Kan., t" 
at'rni the funeral of her hr gher. an army avi- i 
• Crawford FrancU. non of Mr. and Mr.. ' 
J*'hn Franci*. of pit .how fame, la oa the abow* 
fr'tu Iiecaiiir Ill., while hla acbool la In th* 
vacvii n prrloil. Jack Short, who waa auper- i 
Bt. nd. rt < f the .h >w,' winter qoarlerw. now 
lit. ■■ vrgr -f vhe I d. John Kranol* I* »'w : 
► Ir flwnrr of the aer'plane whirl, having nc- 
c.ulred thr interr.t of Hay Colvin, who baa re- 
1 ’nH to hl» hii.lnea. In Iterator. | 

Tt.r Allen trnin now rnmherw twenty flve 
ra'a tw. having twen brought to Peoria from the 

M 'ii:v'ler« M t'ekin. III. (Iroeral Agent Thad 
W’ !t.«leokcr I. paving tbe .l.'wa a brief vlalt 
1' 'I ' writing. Mr. lame* Ityer wa. taken 
111 'idirnlv at Calml'urg 111., hot recovered 
• if orMv to J.tIn her hn.hand la Peofin a few 
'!*' lat.r Mr*. Tom \V. Allen and danghter. 
'■ -r cnir on at (iaie.hurg for the anmraer. 

■ II- Nkatnti In hnllding a moalcal ahow for 
the r.**. fair*. 11. H. I'arker I* one of the 
live wire, on the lot, and I* very materially 
*'»latlr.g Mr. Allen.—I.OKPA I'OF. RODKCKF.K. 

337 Wnat Madiaon St., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

(Tkat'a Why Our Geeda Ara la Bit Ltad.) 
nrflfct an opportunity. Here's a good one. 

Add to this their merit as profit getters and you 
EA j'ffSI have the ''crvim" value of our meevhandtse. 

i " ■ k If you are ikrptlrtl give un the "once over."* A live 
bunlnes* man always trlea. Are you one of themt 

Our Na W Catalog la at your »ervire. Usee you 
BBRO Ib-Whltr Pone Handle Knifes one cMp reeelved met It feature* many hlgh-clasa creaUona 

.harp blade •trel lined and hraaa bolster. Sian, and Includes JewHry. WatclMs. Oocks. Poodle Doga. 
:■ lovhe*. Savtial. 17 00 nr lOO. Teddy Bears and many up-to-date .S'oeeltiee. 

I w—I w—» w-w w—» w~w Ceneeatlea an* Strectiwea's Snattlee, 
• OtleKOlltl'C* 727-779 Scuth Strett. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Reap a Harvest at Brockton, Mass. . 

The Californln Exposition Shows came Into 
It.* own at Brockton, Maas.. June lfi-21, with 
tbe beat weather It has hail the pleasure of 
partiripatlng in for the past aeven weeka. Tbe 
exhibition gniunds were altuated on Cary 
street Ju.at three square* from the post office. 
The .Southside neighborhood li:ia never before 
been honored by the prest-ntatlon of an out- 
(h.ir amusement of this calilier and cleanli¬ 
ness, and. In consequence, big business ruled 
all week, with the midway Jammed at all times. 
Maiile Fuller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fuller, of Adams, Maas., and Thoma* 
Clayton, of Hartford. Conn., were married on 
the grounds Thursday night. Mr. Clayton 1* 
the manager of the Hawaiian Village, and his 
wife has been dancing with tbe abow for the 
past two yeara. '•Panay'* Hall ha* cast her lot 
wtth tbe outfit with a ball game. The Cali¬ 
fornia Shows are scheduled for eight days at 
Quincy, Mass., and then Into I.oweII for the 
F'ourth of July, where the city has appi-oprl- 
ateil gtO.iXIO fop a celebration. .Ill show* 
and rides will be placed on tbe commons.— 
advance. 

K. F. KETCHUM’S SHOWS 

After a couple more apot* Id the State* the 
K. F. Ketchnm American Exposition .Shows will 
invade Canada. All honors for tbe biggest week 
of the season thus far for thi* caravan go to 
Burlington. Vt., which wa* played under the 
auspices of the Foresters week of June 16-21. 
Monday night waa the best opening night the 
sliows have had this year, and there waa an in¬ 
crease in business each night following. 

Many new shows and ooncesalons have been 
.added to the midway during tbe past few weeks, 
.ncluding Tom Holland and wife, who came over 
from the World of Mirth Shows with their pillow 
wheel and diamond ball game; Art Conn and 
wife, from the same show, with two ball 
gumes; C. Hill of tbe Golden Ribbon Showi. 
with a flve-in-one. and Tom Farrand. with hi* 
snake platform show. Kid Dobbs, the ITO-pound 
wrestler from, the U. S. S. Seneca, la now In 
charge of the Athletic Show, for which Manager 
Ketebum has Just bought a new tent. The one- 
ring circus bss also been provided with a new 
GO-foot round top by Manager Ketebum.— 
BROWN. 

JAZZ BAND WITH KENNEDY 

The Original New Orleans Jazx Band has he«B 
placed under contract by Con T. Kennedy of 
tbe Con T, Kennedy Shows until tbe regular 
vaudeville season begins. Tbe band was one of 
the strong attractions with the C. A. Wortham 
Shows earlier in the season, and la proving such 
on the Kennedy caravan. The New Orleans 
Jaxz Band, originally of New Orleans, has spent 
tbe past two winters in cabaret work In Chi¬ 
cago, Milwaukee and Memphis. The personnel 
follows: Raymond Mayer, piano; Dewey Davit, 
clarinet and xylophone; jack Davis, comet: 
lArry Cornelson, drums; Lonla Oesparte, trom¬ 
bone. 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND 
PADDLE WHEEL MEN 

OUR BOUND PILLOW TOPS WILL 6ET YOU TOF 
MONEY. 

GOLDEN RIBBON SHOWS 

After * run of fifty miles from Trento*, 
■v-c ihcv stioweit week of Jnne fi-tt iin.ler 
“ ''ii'lial Sm lal Clnh. one of the lve«t or- 

met this season, to fair Mialne** 
'•'i'rr w*. Inclement), the Ootden RlhN'n 
»■ -■•cclai arrived In KeTi>ort Sunday night 
lilt I',,. Krytxvrt Fair. very govvd '»nalne«* 
• !• ni Mondav night, and all the aho-*-* have 

"’-11 iiatronlieil everv aftern>s<n and even 
I ■ h. * 

'*'• i| of th. l>oy* have left th« outfit, 
t III 1- fi, (.» have reidaced them At Fr"B)* 
'* I- n-'w the conci>..|i'n *ii|ierlntendenl an-l 
ill'h <» Decker manager of »how*. IJttte 
'■'■Ko- Avnet, secretary; Jack Ktine. general 
•"'ger and agent. The abow will play 
■va'cr Klliahelh. N. J.. PVviirtli of July week, 
apices Weicnmo Home Commltl**, and the 
'Me* Ribbo* Rpnclat wUI b* W*w Tort 8Ut* 
nad after tb*t. 

KEWPIE DRESSES' 
Fr«neh Crepei Latest Styles, Immediate Deliveries. 

THREE-PIECE DRESS, CAP AND BLCK>MERS 

100 Lots, lOc 500 Lots, 8c 
S«nd $10.00 for 100 Samples. 

THE FANCHON COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

WANT X ON KEWPIES AND DOLLS 
with reputable Carnival Comivany balance season. Will consider other Mer¬ 
chandise Wheels; also ClKaretto Shooting Gallery. Write or wire particulars. 
Uooaon open: Canceling Can.avl Ian tour. Address ... 

GUY MILES. Niagara Fall*. N. Y., Cataract Hotel. 

$6.50 SWAGGER STICKS ?5o $6.50 
t;^nT‘*- U a ShaU and Bull** Tpi> and IVKIcm Higtily polUhed. Omttj red. 

NOW $«.50 PER 100. 
IVmlt requlrad oo all O O. D ahtpaenU 

FORT PITT MFQ. CO., 407 Fourth Avenue, PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA. 

BS A BOOB FKLLOW—MCNTION THK BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTIBCRB. 

$90.tllPerHUNDiitD PILLOWTOPS 
Flaah up your jemts with an a.-worlmcnt "f i;ur ."VllK 
and Fknl'oiuic'l IhlU'w lV>ps and watch the rcu^u 
TImvm. niliiwv .ire mailc in the following »ubjcct.« 
’ iJencval Pcrvhine ’■ ' Soldier.** "Sailor." "Ootiim- 
ilia.” "laiviiaiii* " Spirit of 1TT6.** "Lato Per I.*lo.'* 
"Over the T p ■' etc. 

$«fld SIS.N tor a SsRipl* Dsztfl nidi Fillers PreraM 

PENNANT NOVaiY CO., Inc. 
Mftrs. Felt end LeeHicr G^s 

332 BROADWAY, - NEW YORK 

i 

/ 
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- ••HERE IX IS”.••THE REAL MOIMEY” 

CARNIVAL, CAMP MILLS, HEMPSTEAD, L L,N.Y. 
ten days, commencing JULY 21—Day and Night. Auspices Entertainment Fund. Camp Mills is now 
the larj;('st in the United States. .‘50,000 floating population each day. WANTED—Riding Devices, all kinds; Side 
Shows, all kinds. Best Concession Bet of the Year. Boxing and Wrestling Show. Wild Animal Exhibition. If 
you have a Real Show you will get the money at Camp Mills. (liv(‘ me action. Write, call, ware or phone Bryant 0S14. 
Address FREEMAN BERNSTEIN, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway, New York. Never let it be said that you are 
gorrv yt»u failed to play this One. All Concessions Open. 

News of the West Coast 

.<.\N KUA.NCI.>»t O 

H'OBii. o«n^r of BM.wn’i 
«ii> »1“ Jiimp'OIC 

ii li.n.’ I * 
ij.* "Aiiiftt 

\1 Kiili.au.T. for •‘•nir tlnir In .-harirr of tor 
A.'r at ll**" UllM'.. |>r-’niAlr<l to U»» 

. f ••m-''- a« "••• 
Warn«r l.a. r.iii ii.-.) (r- iii 

tii: lit ll.ioitii. »•'.* il^n. ril tiff. 
..|f .,t.. ,. D»i'lfral>l«' ninl 1. o»o»‘a- 

lii> an ■nrr of a ivtiirii 
I ?,i. ».lrrr U UMikini: In* lo. >i l«- *nil flro- 
-t. . « at nfTonil onl.l—r U'Uik. lilanuoti f. r 

^ iiiiM- in thin tI< iuliy. 
Kii •' ll*- Mi-lioiwW aii'l 'larjr M<'IairFD »r- 

rltF.1 I. TF from Ui» Angol.-., aocomiiaDini 1*7 
t t** nFciifF iM»iuF ni‘«' aliiHisihorF f'*r 
. w lji>k7 pr..1m-lh'n. wliuh thry an- work- 

'"aii"'- iCnrli-y) I»Fi.ni->nJ In out .if ttiF army 
vt i. I'laaionir t'> return *•> tin* ^'•l••5• A: Burk 

rhrUtlanrr. f.-rine-lr » lli the Thayer 
Mff f.'miianT, at I.>» AiiKi-lf>. h.i« arrneil bora I 
nitii ih*- iilea of F»i»hll«liinir a fai-tory f<ir fli« ! 
iiauufji'ture of maflo (p’-l'. | 

I ...ii-r Iiojio. ‘-f ll■•ll•'lulll. arrlTFil on the ! 
.-ah'-'fi from thr Ulan.l. an.I on bo. arrhal I 
..-.owil a wlrrlt*.. from J. Walter Itoyle, hx 
hroihor fiFfUtlTr snretary of the Hawaiian 
l.' I i.il Kair, .tatiiii; tliat lli<- total paid 
,.Ci -siUi. for the 1;ir.» falr^ere US.ikkl. 
li..\lr le't for I.o Anaele. In o*m(iaity with 
i,\i r.Ii.e White and mil return for the 

It-iieniun Jink., next week, 
iiii. . tlie iiunii.leri.tanitatile enn Itlloat In 

how :.ii..ne»» marked the three weeka* en- 
r«t.nient of lappy Kloka at the Cnrran. 
I . If e ran ilm-e we.‘k. not !»e<*aui*e of any 
demand* of patr .n.itfe. but riinidy tieean«e tt 
».i. >>aed tljr>. w.-.-k. in tlie tir't place. With 
tw.i »tar*. aiii li a» W i»e and ('..urtneT; one of 
the lie«t »i.T e« I'l l. K.no e\or wrote, a typic¬ 
ally San Kran. .»= '‘l•.r.v. one that oI.Blraera 
rk'at o*er an.I n id au<l rerei.l, then g-> down 
to the otirner an.l talk ..ler tlie iharacter* with 
the burteD'ler. and a *"iii|.any almie the ar- 
erare and only half b'uj'e. marked the eagagr- 
nient. IVrhap* the manatreno-nt reMed too 

■; :i on the rlrrnlatlon of The Saturday Eren- 
nc I"...: to put the »how over and neylected 

IS i-.al hlll—ard.. San Frani 1»<-1 I* kimwn 
a» a •'li'irrali t -wn” and the wl«* one. would 
(:j\e llt-.il t.. «ee what efrr<'t a •'hurrah"’ hlU- 
nr nonl.l have had on the h'.k-<dB.e of *1»« 

(■'■"an durinc tlie t'appy Hick, enraltement. 
lie. rre I.iwry arrived from Seattle, where he 

ha. tieen on huiime«a for the pa.t month. 
Mr and Mr*. S. Mlta. In i>r> fe..!onal life 

1' A'amaknwa .and S.a]ln Kamlyama. leadlnir 
draniaiie a-'t-.r. ..f Japan, are here Inve.t.yatlnB 
the ne-tlon pi'*are came. 

Maud Fay i« t.i » ns the leadinr role In th* 
Mr I'laHlurtlon of Alda to be atayed at tb* 
Miinlci|>al .Auditorium July 2. 

ALAMEDA 

^e|.fllne Bearh haa every Indication of a 
Tin i.'h .eaaon In apite of oppneltlon weather 
(• r I!. iir»t month of the aea*on. Saturdaya 
an-l Min-lay* and In some ranea a(>ecl«l days 
d'l nr the week have brought out record crowds 
nil' til.' ia*ire**l«na1re« seem to lie doing an ex* 
cellent bnalness. 

J. J. Symnea la the new Neptnne manager 
and Ik on the Job all the time He la ably aa- 
•'»' I by the following .latT; C. H. Beale, an- 
»*nfen.lent: Fred Carlyle, former theater man, 

.a ' liarge of epeclal events; William Edward*, 
or-re:*.,; i;e..rge I.enlrr, coach of Neptune 
Swimming Club; C. 11. McFadilen. manager 
'laB'e pavlli'wi. and T«>m Young, manager of 
'■Hir.-'.in*. Voimg was for eever.il years a 
' *'.'..tonaire wTti Fidey A Burk, and la 

•a* .'f the he*t known on the o.ad. 
Is. 1. •lor"'. I'alace. the .'no (hat wa. owne<l 

I '■ 1. It M.t '.nnell at the l‘ I" I. E.. Is 
wBe.l till. (■ 1...^ Wllli.ini* |■*l.lle. Heorge 

^ M illi.itii. niliiiinuiral..r. I".I W liilert.ii'n la 
"MB I re r .in.l n ailtve rharge. .tame. Wlnter- 
'"OB 1. '.e.'ii't.vry of the roo<'r*M..n au-l Carl 
" I'li.r aierliunician. 

Til. I.. A. riiompaon I’aclflc Coast ConipanT. 
of wliieli itiarle* Hlle I* the active bend, op- 
er»t.. n (lant safety ra<er and glaig ^•ar.>ll*et. 
"j''"'"'rlnt nn entire aectl-ui of the park. J.>hn 
H op.wn. I* resident manager. Th>' company 
* L’ ‘''’''"•••s an Arlxona S|j..>llng tJallcry. 

The i-erraanent pit show theater, at the 
he,.I ,.f (|„. de.Ign ron*-e».l "n street. 
I. B'.t riit>||.d |.y i-ermanent attractions, but 
th. ... f'iini,|.,d ever.v iw.n or three weeks 
•* isrhei. attr.iil -n. tia|>pen ah-nc 

the '.III.hie cn.-esalonalro. n| Neptune 
•re HI Ki*t. win. •'|M.iatr. four store, a* f'd- 

C.innry I'oii.iae. .Ilmnilo Hunter In charge; 
,Bd» s:i..i. jiiiiii,|,. HopIriD* In charge: Fancy 
*«»rt« prf,! charge; KewpleTlIle and 

l'ir.|ie«ttrown In charge. 
Hanna haa hla big spot layout on conce.- 

,, '’**■ gl'iiig banji.-ukra as prixe*. Toro 
•re. ha- ,'i pintetk-anl with character d<-'U« f‘>r 

V. *1“' '••'••ige Bryan operatea the Neptune 
Mndh i,....i,.ar.| plmtosl. 

''*l',t>'e of the c.ince*.lon« are oi>erafed 
' II" I', o h •..iiip.iny an.l are a. f.-lh-w.; 

,11'.. I’,,' KnUcr teat riickt. d.art gallery, 
.o.'l*’'' "*■' "'""ly: *|ilnille. va.ea; cl»lhe.pln.. 
lev"*', '''"'■’'•'•ril. dressml kcwple.; Is-wllng al- 

'■/"'r and kewplea; automatic il.hionil and 
fancy enntia stands. Jack Barton, an 

1 trotiiK-r, operates <he high atrlker. 

PATRIOTIC SHEET MUSIC 
“Welcome Home Our Boys” 

THE BIG HITI SELLS ON SIGHTI 
Cost you 5c a ropy—f.'.OO per hundred. Sells for 25c. 
Front payee can be used as a “Welcome Home” Banner or window poster. 
Twenty-five per cent deposit required on all C. O. D. orders. 
The boys are makinr? $15.00 and $25.00 a day selling these. 
This sheet mueic can be used for premiums or sold straight at 25c a copy. 
Send 6c in stumps for sample cop.v. A good seller In moving picture shows. 

GENERAL PERSHING’S STORY OF THE AMERICAN ARMY IN FRANCE. 
Size 6^x94, 40 jmges. Illustrated in colors. 10c each; $10.00 per hundred. 
Send 12c in stumps for sample. 
This book can be used as a premium or sold straight. A good seller in 

moving picture houses. Twenty-five per cent deposit required on all C. O. D. 
orders. 
Address RUSSELL NOVELTY CO., 717 Fitzsimmons Building, Pittsburg, Pa. 

Music t. fiiriii>hi.<l lir C. T. I'liielli jn<l his 
-0-plts-e linml. The J.i/./. .Mili.'-arH in tlii- .luncp 
pavili.-n m didh pitM-r!., with Jui k I-uiighlin a* 
leader. 

The park <!<*>< m t 1«>"k free iii-t*, ii-ing the 
awimnring evenia uml l-utliiiig girl uumlters on 
the plutbirm on the Ih-.k h as free .uttnAction* 
The .Mamcla Park ('<>m|iaiiy oiH-ute* the park. 

POUTI.ANP 

n. J. W-iy. former manager of the Strand 
at Boi*e. has been apiH>in(i-<J manager of the 
(Jlobe Theater. 

Columbia Beach n|iene<l big on Siimlay. June 
1. after a hurried day and iiiglil oauipaign on 
the part of the eontiat tor. to e.imiili^e tlie im¬ 
provements in time t" admit the iiiihlie. The 
resort now- occupies the wh.de of Sand Uland. 
M. M. Klngler has in-vtalled a newr dance door 
cooiaiiUDg II.UOO *<|iiare feet. new miniature 
railway baa been installed ahing the river hank 
for a diatance of a mile. A new water totiog- 
gan I* being completed and will be ready f.M" 
service in a few days. 

RENO 

LITTIEIOHN'S UNITED SHOWS WANT 
Merry-Go-Round and Shows of Merit 
Will be great oppoctunity for Wild West, Wild Animal or Real Ten, 
with something to show. Yes, we got London, Ky., Fair. Legitimate 
concessions, write. Frankfort, Ky., week June 30th; Versailles, Ky., 
week July 7th. 

INDIAN BAND cf TEN to TWELVE 
INDIAN MEN 

AT LIBERTY 
Can join July 11th. Have Indian costumes and not afraid 

to work. Address 

NICK BAILEY, Care KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS, PORTSMOUTH, OHIO 

WANTED, for L. C. Marshfield, 
World Fair Shows 

Concession Agents, two Girls for Ball Hacks, two Agents for Wheels, one Agent 
that can take a 32-foot Cupie Wheel and handle. Have for sale a 40x60 Top 
In good shape. $150.00. (Sharkey, come and get Mary.) Wire or write L. C. 
MARSHFIELD, Rice Lake, Wit., week of July 4th; Eau Claire, Wis., week of 
July 7th. 

EXPERIENCED BILLPOSTERS WANTED 
for the Walter L, Main Circus 

F. I FRINK, Gentril A{ent Palmer Hou$e, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

M. L. CLARK & SONS SHOWS WANT 
Performers, Musicians. Cornet. Trombone. Tuba and Drummer. Good Clown, two 
Billposters, two Candy Butchers, Boss Hostler, good Camp Cook, Boss Can- 
vasman. Kirkmantville, Ky., July 4th; Greenville, Ky., July 5th; Rochester, 
Ky., July 8th- 

Rhoda Royal Shows-Wanted for the Advance 
Sober reUable BUlpraier*. Lithographer that can get the piper agiln.vt the gla»*. .kSSISTANT LOCAL COX- 
THACTPR. capable ft handling brlgaile rtrw. Mu*t jam on wire. Hood salaries and Icng scastm assured cvm- 
ptUiit men. No bi>ldl>a.k> >nu g<l It evrrv wevk Wire or write 

DAN FRANCE, Craeral Atent Rhoda Royal Shows, Charlestoii. West Vlrtlal^ 

WANTED-OPENER 
'•tote all In first letter and oalsiy wtntrd. Addnss "OLD CHINATOWN.** ear* Rhrervlow Park. 
Chlrasa. Illlllots. 

WANT, THE I. y. L. RANCH SHOW 
Real Cowboys. Cowgirls and Indians, with good wardrobe and good outfits. 
Chief Hop Willi, come on or wire. Wv>iild like to eontraet for gmid Indian 
Villnge. Want Boss Hostler, Two an-l Kour-Horse Drivers, .\ddress 
JACK W. KING, care Rubin A. Cherry Shows. Jamestown, N. Y. 

fanted, Quick. '•* 
Performers doing two or more acts, real Talking Clown, Concert Team. Will 
pay half of railway fare to Canada. Adams, July 5; Saks Scott, July 7. 
wire, do not write. 

A big annual Fourth of July Celebration I* 
being orgiinizetl in Reno of which the coming 
Fourth of July will he the initial event, lileit 
D. Hur*t, manager of the Rialto and iirand 
theater*, is general manager of the event. C. 
C. Martin is concession manager. It is planned 
to have a flvtvday celebration starting the 1st 
and ending the .’■lb. .A three-day i-sleo will 
be held the .Yd, 4lh an'l .Yth under the direction 
of Bill Bryant, psieo bosa. Much of the talent 
frnm Salinas will be present and coroiiete 
Stingaree Cnb-h. a pMdmsion of early mining 
day*, will l>e a feature of the celebration. 

LEWISTON, ID. 

Blda for the construction of the I.ewi*ton 
Live Stock Show pavilion were opene-l yester¬ 
day. but *he contract was not let. a iiiioritra of 
directors not being present. .'Secretary O. I*. 
Hendershott. Just bark from Boise, states five 
large cattle barn* must be bnljt to accommo¬ 
date purebred herils now listed for exhibition. 
Prize winning herds are coming from ralifornia. 
Colorado. Wisconsin. Canada and all North¬ 
western Slates. 

ASHLAND. ORR. 
The Rogue River Roundup, schednled for July 

2. 3 and 4. Is exi>ecte<l to be the largest of 
any of the previous events held here. Elaborate 
arrangements for the distribution of a large 
prize list are being made and riders from all 
parts of Oregon, California and Washington are 
expected to participate. E. T. Staples I* sec¬ 
retary of the organization. Louis L. Kuntz 
has secured the contract for the concesalon* 
for the three days. 

OAKT^AND 
Elmer Hanscom hat returned from sertlee In 

the army and is in rharge of the b<M>king at the 
Oem Tlieater. Han-com was manager of the 
Camp Lewis Theater while at that poat. 

Landers .'Stevens ami Georgia (hooper will head 
the new company which oi’cns at Ve Liberty on 
July 12. 

-A peculiar condition confronts the Marjorie 
Raraheaii pisHlnction. The Eyes of Youth, which 
is billed at Y’e Liberty, after its San FYancIsco 
engagement, in that the piei-e has already been 
played in stock here. When the piece was re- 
ieaseil for stock Manager tJe-'rge Ebey, with 
his usual enterprise, secured the script and It 
was i>r<xliicetl by the Fulton Stock Company at 
the Fulton Theater. 

Otis Skinner s,-rved notice on Manager Mc- 
•Arthiir of Ye Lllierty that he would catcel the 
matinee performance of The Honor of the Fam¬ 
ily scheduled for July 1 In order to make good 
a promise made over .1 year ago to api>ear at 
the big Actors* Fund benefit staged at the Co¬ 
lumbia Tlieater. San Francisco, nn the same 
date. Two Oakland performances only were 
played. Over a thousand ilollars’ advance sale 
was refunded or transferred to the other per- 
formances by the cancelation. 

1 GRESHAM. ORR. 
I The 1919 premium list of the Multnomah 

County Fair has been apportioned at $16,000. 
of wblch $6,000 win be for horse race*. 

VICTORY SHOWS 

The past few weeks for the Victory Shows 
hate been almost contlnoons rain, and busi¬ 
ness haa suffered as a consequence. .At Weleet- 
ka. Ok., only three pleasant days were bad. 

! and basiness was big. Friday night a miniature 
cyclone appeared, but fortunately the show was 
located on the main street and bad protection 
from the store buildings. Only a couple of 
tents blew down. The plantation fop wax 
ripped in several places. "The biggest los* was 
the night’s business. June .1 the show played 
day and date with the Nashville Students, 
controlled by \Vm. Campbell. He has a nifty 
looking outfit and reports go*!,! business. .At 
Prague one of the hardest rains the writer ever 
witnessed was enoumfered. It rained Awe 
ni|rbts oat of the six. The folks all seemed f* 
he show hungry, as they came out Saturday 
night in mud sh.ie top deep an.! spent lomg 
money. Everyhisly Is I-Hikim; f.trwaril fo th* 
Fourth of July date, the S'ddlers an.l Sailors* 
Reimi<'n at H.'IdcnvIlle. Ok. Big peach crops, 
b'lrli prices and g-x'd wheat cr*>ps In sight hav* 
put l''ts of money In clrcnl.ifi 'n. .At present 
Itu- s!i.,»- Is booked at five of the best fairs la 
f|... Slate. Mr. I'litrer was .awiiy fore part of 
till' week visiting at Chamller. Ok. Mascot 
Baby Rensoa Is growing fast and kicks every 
day aboat the hot weather. Leo Hackenschmtdt 
la sUll with it.—STROLLER. 



AMUSEMENT PARKS AND CARNIVAL 
COMPANIES 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
Sr THX irtTB 

VEAL BROS/ SHOWS 

Grow Prom Three*Car to Fifteen-Car 
Aggregation in Two Years 

I>anTlIl<». Ill., June 27.—The riomeoomlnK Cele- 
hratlon given by the Vermilion County and Dan¬ 
ville to the returned aoldiers Is proving a suc¬ 
cess from every angle for the Veal Bros.’ Shows. 
The shows are located on West Main street, two 
blocks from the city square, and Monday night 
saw everything in operation. The long midway 
has been packed with people each night. 

The Veal Bros ’ Shows were formerly known 
as the tlreat United Shows, Under the latter 
name they have loomed large on the carnival 
.'loriton. Under the new management they will 
.;row in size and expand. The shows are all 
composed of merit and diversity, and are several 
shades better than the usual run. TTiere are 
three Veal brothers. John. Earl and Fred. Man¬ 
ager John Veal is especially well known Tn 
carnival circles, is a ppigressive showman, with 
advanced Ideas. From u three-car gilly show the 
Veal Shows have grown to fifteen cars In two 
years. The Veal Brothers own their railroad 
equipment. IXdlowlng Is the executive staff: 

John Veal, general niaoageri J. K. 'Lawson, 
'lusine-i manager: I-ee Mansky. secretsry-treaa 
urer; J. I). Wright. Jr., general agent; W. E. 
■lack, special agent; Mrs. J. D. Wright, Jr., spe¬ 
cial agent; Albert lla.ves. ptihlidty; Bill Gib¬ 
bons, trainmaster: Frank F'.hlanz, lot 8up<'r- 
Intendent; F. K. .Shepperd, general announcer; 
Professor Sam Williams, bandmaster. The shows 
consist of Durktown Folllos, with a Jazx band. 
Bill Gibbons, manager; Dickinson’s Circus Side- 
.■“how. 'Harry Dickinson, manager; l-siuis, the 
■■■outli Sea Island Wonder, Albert Hayes, man¬ 
ager; Homan Theater and .athletic Stadium, fea¬ 
turing Bull Montana and Young Stecher; 1'. S. 
A. Girls, musical comedy. Doc Settle, manager; 
Dlcklnaon's Performing Dogs and P'lnlea: Bel¬ 
gium Twins. Billy Blyth, manuger: Mechanical 
City, Garfield Hard, manager; Hawaiian Village. 
John Tompson, mamiger: Garden of .\llah, John 
Tompson, manager; itebuilding of Belgiiiiii War 
Exhibit. Johnny Graham, manager. CoiiceasioDs: 
T. A. Stevens’ stores. Including candy laydown, 
Mri. E. K. Smith, agent: dog laydown, lied 
G’Brien, agent: pillows, teddy bears. "Lefty*’ 
fiardner. agent; palmistry. Madam Mooelle; 
clocks. Ernest 1 Jng. agent; Watt ic Jewell, auto 
speedway; W. A. Scott, glassware; Mrs. Billy 
Blyth. iKM'pla; Joe Smith, doll wheel; Earl Veal, 
dog and jewelry roIMown; Katherine Sloan, 
candy laydown; rolldown. pillow. Bill Borwell, 
agent: Luclle Scott and Hattie Saunders, hoo|ila; 
Charles Clark, cookhouse, ball game, rkieken 
hijckleybuck; Mrs. K. K. Shepperd, two ten pin 
games, aerial swing ball; Dave Wl>e, fish pond, 
devil's bowling alley, kewpies, ball games; B. 

» G. Kal. Juice and icc cream, bull game; Mrs. 
.Tessie Hough, fish pfvnd; Herbert Hough, shoot¬ 
ing gallery, cane rack, ball rack; Jim Cununing, 
clih’ken wheel; 1. A. Ilendricka, poultry; S. U. 
Johnson, novelties^ dolls; Frank nelds, ball 
game; Mrs. Doc ^ttle, ball game; J. R. 
Sweeney and W. O. Johnson, groceries, pillows, 
dolls, jewelry; Dad Conrad, pitch-tHl you-win; 
Happy Hendrix, duck wheel: J. J. O'Brien, dogs 
and pillows; I’at Walah. kewpies; C. Morton, 
swinging ball; Sirs. C. 'Morton, ball game; W. E. 
Jack, pillowa and bears; Bozwell Bros., Jewelry 
rolldown: Frank Ehlenx. poultry; Mrs.- Frank 
I'iblenz. kewpies and dolls; S. M. Kaplan, fruit; 
K. M. Holdorf, bam and bacon, ball game; Al¬ 
fred Harris, norelties; Hoy Marshfield, ball 
game; A. Beard, fruit; W. W. Bausuian, clgaret 
laydown; F. Davidson, kewpies; Johnny Conners, 
fruit; Mrs. Doc Settle, ball game.—UAV.NES. 

"Hcganls to all my friends in tbs amnaw- 
inent world,’’ writes Lieut. Ed C. Obllnger. 
bandmaster 70th U. American Lvpedilionury 
Jbreeu, lie also stall'd that lie will be boma 
very soon and ready fur the old gume again. 

James K< uin-ld, liuas pl.iyer, Lite of the Park 
Theater, l<rldge|Mirt, Conn., dint April 23 at 
Windsor Ixicks, Conn. He iud trouped with 
many shows and was widely known for bis 
ability as a musIcUo. lleie.iked was '12 years 
of age. 

Tim Garrick The.vter, Burlington. la.. has 
two valuable additions tn its ori hestrs, name¬ 
ly ili'oige Janii.'sen. viidinUt, and <’. L. Wom- 
niell, piano and dlrei tor. 

Charles E. Hedtlck lias returned from over¬ 
seas, where he was stationed with the I20tli 
F. Band for twelve iiioulUs. He sends re¬ 
gards to all. 

Dick E. Smith, bandmaster of the 3tlst F. A. 
Band. American Kipi*ditloDury K'lrie-i. writes 
The Muse that be came thru the ’’fiin'' without 
a siruti'h ami is about to close a year's engage¬ 
ment with Uncle Sam overseas. He expei'Is to 

i be back in the States s-mie time this montlh. 
T'iny Nbscb Is still In Impea to have all tbs 

I banil leaders and uiii-lcians write their news to 
The Muse, In care The BlIltMtorU. amt bare thla 
Column started u|i the ladder Let's get to¬ 
gether and puli for the Musical Muslnga Col¬ 
umn. 

Norman Hanley— Where art thou keeping thy- 
aelfT Shoot in some news for this column now 
and then. 

i Quite a nnmbcr of tronplng mnsirlans are lo- 
! caled In the City of Hoses ila-tlle Kixk. Ark.). 

Following are few uf them: Eilw. H. Gruaard. 
Osa Crabill. Joe P. Sable, Frank Icabivl, Vlllm, 
A. A. (Hute) Kendall. H B. Wats-m. Ray Wil¬ 
son. Frank Hoberls.in and Jj-Roy Th'imas. 

.K new band has been organised In Portland. 
Mich., uml the full'wing officers have becD 
elected: I-eon E. Hlxon. manager and aeCTO- 
tary; l/irenro Webber, treasurer, and Guy Hal¬ 
sey. director. 

Cliarlcs E. 'McBride, veteran trouper, la now 
lender of the Great Giffey tbehestra at tbw 
I'.iiiiily Theater, St. Marys. Pa. The band la 
composed of seven pieces Friends can reach Mc- 
Br ds nt Vtie above address. 

Sergf. Mhlge U’llllams and Dw Vibbard have 
reorganized their on-hestra and have changed the 
name from the Empire Orrhe«tra to Vibbard Jc 
Williama' Jazz B.ind. Tliey will take a positioo 
at the Carlton Theater. Dubois. Pa. 

Magnus C. Budahl has arrived in the Stages, 
and would be pleased to hear from all friends 
at bia home address, 005 Main street, Dubuque, 
Iowa. 

I Atwooil shows Friday night, accompanied by 
, I'ATl .NTED Mra. Vollmer. who Is featured as the smallest 

If you are interhsted in a real lop roone*' getter, get bury. Each horse is controlled by operator. Each time luaniat mid voislist In the world, being but 
operator icu' ht's huttuii lai couiiier. h< rse jumps towards him First utMralur getting his horse to hoiii m of thirty-four and u half in< lies tall. The couple 
track hgbis li.:bl and tings gong: all the other horses briome stationary This Is ahsclutdy a game of skill and win work at llraiit Ind., next week. They 
a irnce. Ouitlt it built lai wagons for carnival rompanke. I’lices within reach of all. Delivctie* made ten >v,.ro ai^o Jolneil by William Hofmann and wife. 

days after placmg ordir. AMUSEMENT CONSTRUCTION CO.. Box 403. Beaver Falla. Pa. on‘the ’IuiSe°sbow. '**’‘'^'**' gallery 

CANDY 
$18 Per 1,000-FLASHY BOXES 

BEATS THEM ALL 

[Marked—10 cents. Large and Flashy—3 Colors. 

FIFTY-CENT BOXES 
$2.60 a Dozen. Worth $3.50 

Good Chocolates. Each piece wrapped. 

Will hold up in hot weather. 

MORRISON CANDY CO., 
145 JEFFERSON AVE. - - DETROIT, MICH. 

WIRE, WRITE OR PHONE MAIN 2065. 
Prompt Shipments. We Ship The Same Day. 

CHICAGO CHIPS 

Barry McKay announced last Thursday that 
he bad floialied the installing of four Liberty 
Root Beer barrels at as many different points 
In Chicago at a cost of Jl.lfK) each. One of 
the fan^ barrels is located on the ground floor 
of the Boston store, and the enterprising own¬ 
er started out after business In the right way 
by putting Mrs. Fred Bennett In charge. Mr. 
McKay's other stands are hxateil on the 
Municipal Pier and on different Chicago lota. 

Dxr White and Bennett F'aust. from the Allen 
4 Field Shows, were In Chicago on biislneas 
for the show Tuesday. They re|»orted the Al¬ 
len 4 Fields organization as doing a good busi¬ 
ness with bigger prosiiecta ahead. 

Tramp Friedm.vn has come to life again. Be 
is BOW In Chicago ninning a grocery wheel 
lor James Campix-ll, who also has concessions 
on Dodson's World's Fair .Shows. 

The Sixteenth Street Business Men’s .Associa¬ 
tion carnival in this city, which oix-ned for 
two weeks June 21, is rc[xirted to be making 
a pronounced succesa. All of the rides and 
joints report go<id money. Oliver & I.eetz have 
tLe ride concessions. 

Bob Morton, one of the deans In the con- 
ceaaion world, showed U[> at the establishment 

WHY 
operate oid games, of which the people are 
tired, when $35.00 can buy a senaatlonal new 
game of aklll A game that gels the money 
in Parks Carnivals and Ilesorta. Call or write 

A. W. POMEAN &.CO., 
2048 Germaatown Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 

LOOKS LIKE A NEW 
CAR OVER NIGHT 

Mlyen you give It the once over with BRACO AUTO 
GLOW. Pofltivcly guaranteed or money refunded. 
$1.50 per quart. With every order of Auto (!Iow wo 
win give FREE a tube of eolor to remove those ugly 
scralehee. Send Us the color <4 your ear. 

BRADY PAINT AND COLOR CO., 
P 0. Bax 14. Brooklya. N. Y. 

PLEASANTVILLE 
NEW JERSEY. j 

WANTED, Rides and Concessions! 
Will offer very lilieral proposllli’n for Swing and Wheel Flat rate or Here all aummer. One block 
from the heart cf eiiy. This town is Uke a lair ground every day. Ai>k any one. Biggest oil liocm in the world. | 
Can use a few mure Cunreaiions. No strong Joints or *49. Also gi<xj Kiee Act. firefer those with eoin-ekkii'n*. 
and a good, big Plant, shew with own outfit: must be a good one with a blind Want to feature aaiue Ad¬ 
dress JIMM.T COLLINS, Palm Garden Park. 1030 Ohio. Wichita Falls. Texas. 

of n. C. Fvans 4 Co. June 24. and imniodlafely 
got busy with his chtx k Ixxik Inlying kii|>|>lie8 
for bis ooncesxiuns on the Cumplx*!! United 
Slxiws. He was accompanied by Robert Page 
and T. Duk.iff, of the same shows. Mr. Mor¬ 
ton has sUlcen ooniesslons on the Camplrell 
.■■Ixiws and wdl have two bapdsomp new wagons 
especially built for use in bis cuncession work. 

Kd Holder and Ills sidekick. Ebenezer, tlie 
Hum Tree Mule, botb bobbed up in t'biciigo June 
24 from Molxrly, Mo. Mr. Ilolder, with Kh- 
enezer, has just finisliod twenty four weeks In 
Western vainleville and is preimrlng for the 
usual annual leap Into tbe gayety of i>nrks and 
fairs. He bad just negotiated a sbine anil a 
shave and started tn glance around nt city 
Rights again when he bumped Into Mike S. B<xl- 
kin and Harry 11. Melville, manager of the Nat 
Heiss Sliows, ii.iw playing at Ninety-second 
street and Comuierciul avenue. 

Mr. Melville reports a s[drndid aeasiin so far 
for tbe Keiss .SIhiws, and that organigatlon as¬ 
suredly deserves success. 

O. M. Oliver reixyrts that hia three rides are 
being splendidly patronised at the carnival 
given by tho Sixteenth Street Business Men. 
Mr. Cole has an Ell ferris wheel, a foiir-ahpeast 
merry .go-pound and a whip, lie also Ixyoked 
W. O. Brown's two rides, which are at the 
same carnival. 

H. A. Stewart, who Is ahowli at Thlrtv- 
seventh Place and Sonlh stale street, under i.ic 
auspices of the management of I’rovldent 1!.'*- 
pll.il. said F'rhlay Hint business has lx>en ex¬ 
cellent with the sIkiws. The Htewart oig.ini/.ii- 
tlon opened .x.-i til relay night, Juno 21. for ten 
days at the above location. There arc thlrtv- 
five concessions on the lot, and among the men 
having stores are J Campbell, three: Sam M<-t- 
ers, three; Morris Samuels, four; Charles Mev 
ers. three; Ed Dc'sehman. five: A. Nelson, one; 
Jack f>lson, two, and Jnck F’ree, three. Mr. 
Slew-art announced that his ferris wheel this 
year is four feet higher than any other wheel 
in Chicago. The .'Jiewart Shows will hit the 
road In two weeks wIlli elglit shows, two rides 
and ationt twenty five concessions. 

“Ml Kl’’ Adams, most evervinslv In the busi¬ 
ness knows him, dropried Info I'hli ago off the 
Wortham Shows Wednesday. 

AI Lotto believes he will keep his rides In 
Chicago all season If biisInesH keeps up us It 
has been. He has a Kerris wheel, merry-go- 
ronnd and swing at Division street and Craw¬ 
ford avenue, in addition to fourteen ronces- 
aloos. IL M. tiboub is promoter for tbe or- 
gaoizatioD- 

Look thru the Letter List In this issue. 

SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Sharon, Pa., Juno 25.—^The Superior Shows 
held over for a seisiod week in Sbapm nmler 
the auspices of the .Savage Arras Corp. Atlileiic 
Assix-iation and hxateil on the circus grounds 
in tbe heart of the city. If last w*>ek's busi¬ 
ness is any crilerlon t« go by the shows and 
eoucessions should clean up this week. The 
company now carries twelve shows, three rules 
and forty concessions, traveling in a train of 
fifteen cars. The lineup is as follows: Sulli. 
van’s Girl Revue, Frank Sullivan, niiinager; 
featuring hU wife. Mile. Dasell; Boggy Siiili. 
van, tickets; Blacky Boss, boss canvasman. 
-Alligator F'arm, S. F. Harris, manager: Mrs. S. 
F. Harris, inside lecturer. Wolfe’s Kliu-l. T. 
A. Wolfe, owner; Jack Devon, manager: John 
Nolan, inside lecturer; John Kllman ami I)'>l, 
tickets; Albert Fiisiing, Ixiss ranvasniun. Alh- 
letie Arena. Walt K. Dennis, manager; Phil 
Brown, welterweight wn-stler; John Hohlnson, 
middleweight wrestler; Benny Palmer, light¬ 
weight fighter: Wbitie Wilnon, boss canvas, 
man. HaJa Pigmy Yaqiia Indian Princess. .1. 
H. McKInstry, manager; Frank Packard, 
tickets: John Davis. Ixiss ranvasman. Toklo 
Girls, Harry Micks, manager. Jolly Trixie, fat 
girl, H. W. Killer, iii.iiniger: Arthur Hendrick- 
Kin. tickets; I'anl lllackinaii. boss ranvasman. 
Sll-xlroinc. lied I'lliiiaii. iiiaii iger, I srry Evans, 
talker: Killy l.nliare and lied Ellinan, riders: 
(’has McBride. In kc|s Gregory's .5 In 1 Bill 
Gregory, owner and manager. Ferris Wheel. 
Ben Monlg'iniery. iiianiiger; Mrs. Alonlgnmery. 
tickets. Wlilp. Sim .Soloinan, owner and man 
ager. Cnroii-i-1. Mr. Yamanaka. owner; WII 
liam Clark, iiinnager. ITof. Arizzala Is band 
leader with twenty musicians.—S. F. H.MtUIS. 

MRS. LEWIS IN HAMILTON 

Hamilton. O., June 2S.—Atfi. Warren Lewis, 
wife of the well kixiwn auctioneer abowtiian and 
race hor>e man of Ypslhintl. Mich., Is visiting 
Charles (Whiley) I'leri'e. ‘ Ihe newsstand king 
of the B. 4 (I. Hallway Iicp'd," aiid wife and 
other friends in this cil.v. tin Thnr'-d.'iy Mr. 
and Mrs. I'icrcc gave an impruiiiptii ten o'clm-k 
lunch to Mrs. Ix>wls, Mrs. vnhiinan iiiid .1, M. 
Trailer, which, ns Mr Trsber says, was cn- 
lovcd III Iter than words enn dcsi rllie. Mrs. 
lewis, iirevloiis to her marriage to Ihe siio- 
tioiieer slxiwuian, was Mrs Kllxnlieth Hainii- 
ton. widow of Jack Hainidon, owner of the 
Orest Empire HIiows. Incidentally "Whiley" 
Pierce was Initiated into th« 1). I*. O. B. Ixxlge, 
No. 03, Tuosdaj nlgbt, and Is now a lullflcslged 
’BUI.’’ 

FISHER AHEAD OF EVANS 

Chicago. June 2R. — .\1 FUber. wbo was re¬ 
cently di-x barged fmni niilit.iry service after 
having seen extensive overseas service, left Chi¬ 
cago Friday to take the ixisltion t'f general 
agent for the Ed A. Evans Greater Bbows. 

___» 

CARNIVAL NOTES 

Harold TaiVarne. who Is in the State Re¬ 
form Sclxvil at Monroe. Wash., would like to 
hear fnmi his friends, esiiei tally Dr. Zeno, 
Harry Gonhvn and Jolly F.ve. Mr. LaA'arne 
had a isiniract with Ihe Biillcr Br**.’ Shown, 
hut was unable to fill it on account of hla 
sentence. 

Dick O’Brien, until recently with the UoM 
Br'is.' Shows as manager. Is now with tha 
Clifton Kelley Shows In a similar caparltjr. 
He bad a Idg job on his hands Sunday, June 
2‘2, liMnling the atlrartlous and concessionn 
on the slri'els at Aurora. Ill., for the blf 
Moose CeIcbraUoo and Kound-up held there 
last week. 

Following Is the lineup of the Rdwards Si 
Taggart Shows: Evlwnrds 4 Taggart's carry-ns- 
nll and ferris wheel. Chief Anre's Athletic 
Show, Jim hMwards' lO-ln l, Ralph Atwater’s 
lllusl'iD Show. Samuel Yerk's Snake Show, 
Halidi .Atwater's live stores. Brooks Mason's 
baby and |dl|ow wheel. Charles Chanel's ball 
game and lioopla. Charles Berk's high striker 
and Ixiwling alley and Wm. Stewart's cook¬ 
house, randy rare track and clgaret ahootlnf 
gallery. 

WANTED GIRL TO 
WORK SNAKES 

Must work strong enough to feature. 

DOC BEST, - • Coeburn, Va. 

mi ON K P VQ Banners. Illuslona. Eh- 
^ hlblli.m Wax Firirra. VettUUo- 

I|iil-t Finircs I'll Sliifi lat-lils etc thii Kaaa sUop, 00 
I liivie \V II J SII.AW. Vlclnrls. .MIlMiurL 

BUTLER CO. FAIR WANTS CONCESSIONS. 
BIssrr and IxXicr than cut Want to licar fpun nia.s. 
Kefiplrr, Chss. N’uarnt. Cspl Ammt and other gissi 
ixien No ganiliUnc II W I'l-rn'THSON. Coaoes- 
sliHis. Poplar BlnIT. Ml»a<sir1 

MIDGET HORSE. Mark. 24 Inctusv high, built like 
a staluc. gusrantenl sixind: hishly tntetllgNit; tar Pll 
Show. $710" FRANK WITTM SB.. P. O. Box 180. 
Ulirliinall llbln. 

THE SHARP CO. FAIR 
win lie hHd SI ASH KI.AT. ARK., HUT 10. It. IS 
and II, IRIS A hisb-rlsss Shew waoloiL 81Idea 
MARVIN STKl’lIENH. SeetKary. 



A REAL VICTORY CELEBRATION 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
TEH DAYS-IULY 23-AUGUST 2 

AUSPICES COMBINED FIRE COMPANIES 
Located on Canal Boulevard, commencing at Keith’s Theatre. Wanted—Shows, Rides, Concessions. 
AH Wheels open excepting Candy, Fruit, Groceries and Chickens. Three real dates to follow under 
real auspices—-Jersey City, Newark and Chrome. Address JOHN W. MOORE, 

Van Vranklin Hose Co. No. 2, Schenectady, N. Y. 

RHODA ROYAL SHOW-WANTED Serving the Colors tblDg in possible, as I^aader played to wonder* 
ful returns on bis former Australasian tour. 

Tbe Enirllsb ba«s singer. Harry Oeartb, wan 
a passenger from America last week. He will 
do a (oncert tour under tbe riirection of J. and 
.V. Taif. 

Tbe TIyoH. .'Sydney (Flugh D. Mclntoah), a»lU 
show The Belter 'Ole ^ust as soon as the r** 
strirttons are lifted. An English comedy com¬ 
pany is engaged for the production. 

WIrth’s rimis is resting at the old Zoological 
Cardens. Moore Park. For the firat time In a 
period of thirty years this coaihination mlssetl 
playing an Easter season. "Flu" the cause. 

Conning, tbe American Mystery Man. was doe 
for a Tisit to thia country laat month, and al* 
tbo bia coming waa rather eitensi.eiy heralded, 
he, BO far. has not materialized. Pasaport dtf* 
Scnitles are said to be the cause. 

General regret waa expressed wiben news cam# 
oxer of the death of Claude Golding, who left 
Australia some seven yean, and since, with hla 
wife. Clara Keating, had done rather well In 
tba I’nlted States. 

Joe Wangenbeim, chief of the Chasers, the 
best-known sporting organization in this coun¬ 
try, baa Jnat recovered from a aomewbat severe 
illness, during which he was an inmate of St. 
Vincent's Hospital for some weeks. 

Tilton and West, two young .Vustralians who 
have an American experience to tbeir credit, 
when, as members of a West Australian Com¬ 
pany of clever boys, they toured the States some 
few years ago. were both married last month. 
The latter's was a stage wedding, at tbe Mel¬ 
rose Theater, Perth. The wives, Maggie Back- 
ley and Dollie McIntosh, are both performers. 

Muriel Vain is here on a visit. She ia a de¬ 
lightful little Australian girl, who, srith her 
brother. Arthur, has been in America for some 
nine years. 

George Marlow, whilom dramatic manager and 
proprietor of bis own shows, leaves for America 
this mail. He will he accompanied by Lla 
nephew, Cecil Marks, also well known In the 
.Australian amusement world. 

Philip Lytton has had to abandon, for tbe 
time being at any rate, bis intention of covering 
tbe carnival market. F'irat of all tbe reluctance 
of many of tbe best showmen to come In, second¬ 
ly tbe inlliienza embargo on all shows. 

Ben J. Fuller, head of the circuit bearing hie 
name, is due for a visit over your way shortly. 
Ut will be accompanied by his wife and sun. 

Charles W. Taylor, husband of Laura Roberta, 
who died in Amerlra rei'ently. was a brother-in- 
law to that well-known Australian actor. Harry 
Roberta, biishand of Maggie Moore. Mr. Roberts 
thanks those American friends who were to kind 
to MTs. Taylur in her aad bereavement. 

Harry Lauder's tour will commence at Mel- 
boume next week. In aapport will be Martel 
Window and Eddie iMontrose, as well as several 
acta from this side. 

M. B. Figman, the American comedian, has 
met with nothing but a seriet of disappoint- 
ments since he arriied in Australia, the infln- 
ensa outbreak causing Innumerabla eancelationa. 
tions. 

Tom Edwards, showman, who prevlonaty was 
married to Mrs. Generjl Mite, took unto himself 
a second wife in New Zealand last month. 

Few good Privilege Men. Wire W. C. CHAPMAN, Legal Adjuster, quick. 

Route: Prestonsburg, Ky,, let; Paintsville, 2d; Louisa, 3d; Cattlettsburg, 4th; 
Barboursville, W. Va., 5th; Logan, 7th. 

Jfrry D. Mtrtin arrived safely from Franc# 
-rcently and wta ^«’Dt to Camp Cpton, N. Y., 
isd from there be nmstereil oot. 

Reg .'itrsfield U etill overseas and enterfaln- 
Ibi tbe boys In camp In a recent letter to Tbe 
Wllbotrd be writes that be la going to take 
hi* troupe to Ireland and play soma of tbs 
tnWBf In that country 

B. M. Fiolknrr. f -rmer manager of tbs Lytic 
Theater, Ft. .'>nilth. Ark., writes from ‘•over 
fhere” that be Is in the best of health. He 
wcnld like to bear from Georgs Hall, Margaret 
Lillie. Frinces Cooper Weldom, Milton DeHoos 
tad all other performers who played tba theater 
be maotred. Ilia address it i>lv. Entertain 
meat OIBref .K. P. 0. Tiig. American Eips- 
dltkaary Fen es. 

A C. Laeeea Is now stationed at Camp Grant, 
III., tad seals bis tiest regards to all. 

5gt .Sam II. Fraser la still with the Artry of 
Ocfupatloa aftS'-aed to Head<)uartera Troop. 
Third Artry. A P. O.. P27, and would ^ 
pleased to bear from all friends as he duet not 
expect to sail for a few montba. 

Pvt Harry L. Itmall, Brest Ctanal Co. No. 
:4f. American Expeditionary Forces, la getting 
iloBf very nicely and would be pleased to haar 
from friends at tbe above address. 

PvL G. E. Bates writes he expects to be back 
la tbe States by July 1, bat In the meanwhile 
mall from bli friends would be mors than wel¬ 
comed. Address 303 R. U. M. T. C. HdQrta. 
Oronp, A. P. 0. 773. American Fxpedltlonary 
Forres. 

8ft. Al C. Mtrsbtll tends bla best to all hla 
friends. He it ttatloned with tbo 117th Inf. 
Btad, Camp Jackson. 8. C. 

want FERRIS WHEn,. prefer Ell. for balance of sea.>nn and eifht w-fckj of Fairs. WANT Team U 
ilctl Comedy, man and wife WANT -ire more Bally Show. What hate >ou? WANT a six or ■ lb 
Band. ED CLAYTitN. where are veui Concessions—A few epen. Want to hear frr.m Louis .\:i' 

to call to tbdtr mates, and all nature teems to 
take on a new life, that la tbe t lus that tba 
winter quarters of tbo clrrua beg’ns to look at 
If they were working on "war orders” by tba 
manner sverjone ta hustling to fluish up tha 
varluua tasks. 

It la at this time that tba troupera teftn to 
count tbe days ta they eagerly a«alt tbe word 
to report for dress rebetrsal. 

As I sit here In my easy chair, smoking, my 
mind wanJe.s ba k to tbs days when I siso 
c< unted the days until time for tbe b:g event of 
d;e>s rehearsal. No matter b^-w bumble s part 
of the "si. w" any performer waa, hla heart was 
always Is bla work or "act." 

Last summer, wblls touring 'ha East In my 
ante, 1 atupied one day for diun'r at a towa 
that ta situated In a certain c< unty of a great 
Commonwealth, which, to th'i day, baa not to 
Its credit one slogls foot of railroad—M< Connella* 
burg. Pa. It Waa lung years sinoa 1 had ttkaa 

and amid tbe Jeere of bis friende he hastened 
np to the town ball and resigned bis commlstioii. 
and stayed at home for a weeg until the talk 
had died dowm aomewbat. He sweara to thla 
day that It was a pat np lob to ridicule hla and 
Si'OlI hla chtoces fop gettiug the nomination for 
Sber ff tbs follow.ng spring. 

Many of the "people" with that show have 
gone to tbeir last stand, and some are still sllva 
a:.d In tbe game, one cf wb'>in I know la m 'ro 
t' an a mtlltooatre. Borne are still alive, who 
has# entered other par«ulta and have achieved 
aurcets in commercial lines, and there are a few 
others who are at II ta tbe game, and In ab<’Ut 
the tame cireumstancea at at tlist time. How 
many are living who remember when tbe "Pete 
Jenkins" a't was the hlg scream of the clrrutT 
"Tbew was the go^ old days." I am enrloslng 
herewith tbe tw-o pages of the hotel reglater. 
tbowlog tbo nimee of tbe people, at well as the 
atme of tbe ahow. Owing to a miaanderatand- 
Ing with the laadierd, who refuted to keep ne, 
we were compelled to drive to Cbamberabnrg 
that night—38 mllet. "Them w-aa tha good old 
daya."—B. U, WISE, A GLANCE BACKWARD 

To thi Dayn That Am Gont FomvnP, 
When Circuses Travtied Ovorinnd— 

“Thtm Waa thn Good Old 
Dayn” 

Al tbe inn begins to get bark Into tbe North 
'1*18. and tbs buds on tbe trcee begin to try to 
iwik out of tbeir cnnfinemeDt once more, wheo 
•as drat robins rblrp sod the blue birds begin 

Tbe title of tbe ahow and tbe namee oa tbe 
betel register (Fulton Honse, McCooari'ihurg, 
I'a.l, mentioned at>0Te, were as f lions; 

Walter L. Main A Van Amburg Clrcns To. 
Walter L. Main and wife, Mrs. M. A Main, 

R. B. Smith and wife. Joseph Berries and wlfs, 
Gecrge 8. Cole, George T, Castor, Sam A, 
S. -rlbner. Tony Richardson, Frank Flowera, Slg 
Dawn, John Corriei and wife, Big. Navarro aad 
wifa. Miss Edith Sears. Alexander Lowaade. 
John Dealma aad wife. Miss Bes«le Dealma. Miss 
Kittle Dealma, Captain Brooks aad wife, Jimea 
Deear and wife, Eddie K|ce, Jesg F.ianer, ’Harry 
Cardona DeAIma Lew l.ivUsf^tMB, Lake Rlvere. 
Harry Austla, Ceorfo Brobst. Charles ‘Brobat. 
Peter Rragia, Bert Cole, FreJ Ellett. William 
McMnrtrle, Cheater Ninae, H. A. Thomaa. Ed 
Weaver, J. Vsndeveater, Wiiilatn Morris. John 
Osar, Bddla Jones and Ladua Foster and wlfa. 

We made tbe walk on a "dare.'* We arrived 
ahead of tbo firet ef the teama. aad aecarlag 
some soap aad a towel from tha laadlord of the 
hotel we -bled ourselves to the rrc’k, stripped 
and Jumped la. Weil. 1 never got such a skncfc 
before Bor since. The creek wae te.l by mosa- 
tala sprlact, sad no ics water that I bad ever 
felt or tatted was ba f to cold. However, w# 
euffered no ill effects from our cold aurirlae, aad 
after a hearty supper slept aonndly all sight. 

This was an cUfasMoned. one ring clrma. but 
It carried. 1 am proud to aiy, as'mo of the very 
beat acta obialnaLle In tb>>ae days. While I 
will refrain from meotmnlng any names, if pes- 
alMe, I will state that the principal rider with 
that aggrefitloB. a boy at that Uuic. becama oae 
of the mo-t accompll*hed. If ni>t the top-aotch, 
rider cf tbe circus world, and ta still riding, and 
bla services are sought at the bigbest salary. 
Now Mck to the hotel the day 1 stopped last 
tummer. After watbing In water at cold as 
what 1 had found la the creek i < many years be¬ 
fore, 1 got Into conversation with an old gentla* 
Biao’ la tue office, aad after leading np to It Is 
a diplomat.e manner. I aeked him if ho lived la 
that locailly. He aald be bad never lived out* 
al.le tbal county in bla life. Wheo 1 naked b:a 
If he remembered anyth of aboat the — ' 
Clrvua showing there la le;>0, be aald that ba bad 
fOMl reasons to reroemher It. and ba would 
never forget U as long as be lived. When 
prr-'ed for SB explansMon he told the following 
al rv "I wss oi'poiated Deputy Constable for 
that day. and w th my "star" oa 1 »aa very 

I fonapleuous until H e s' 'W wta alm.wt over la 
the aflerueoa. when the ringmaster eald that 
Pete Jenkins bad been taken suddenly III, and 
would not l«e aMe to ride. Just as they wars 
about to take the horse out of the ring soma 
o d drunken fool staggered np and fell lata 
the ring and said i e was a rider and that ha 
v»oul.l ride that horse or break hit neck tryia# 
It The rlngmaater declined to allow him to gat 
on the horse, and the audience rrleil 'Throw him 
out" '* The old gentleman trembled as ha coa- 
llnued: ' They all t 'M me to go and arrest th# 
drunken waa '' Aa.l he vtaa aSmt to make tha 
arrest when the drunken man cllmtied onto tha 
bora# (faclag the lalll and tbe kors# started to 
ra.w trouod the ring anl everyone looked for tbe 
drnnkea nsaa le fall off and be hilled, or at leait 
rrli'i'led for life "hen at last the drunken 
man began te lake eff bla ciothea, dlaptaylag am* 
demesth the reguiatl-vw .-oatume of a regulM 
rider be itbe dei utjr Coaatablvi nearly coUapaed. 

HARRY K. MAIN 

AUSTRALIAN NEWS LETTER 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

338 Pitt Street. Sydney. 
Tbe pnenmonic Inffuenra roatrictlona are now 

In force (for the second time since January 38) 
six weeks. This means that all entertainments 
are closed, while many thousands of dependents 
are living on tbe charity of a Government that 
allows thoiB food or board money whilst the pres¬ 
ent CODdItloDS exist. 

ifelN'urne baa had tbe pandemic since October 
last. For a time tbe autborliloa enforced the re¬ 
strictions, removing them sfter a few weeks. 
Tbe theaters, etc., have been open some months 
now. and the mortality la no worse. In tbe face 
of this Svdney cuntlnnes Mindly to close down 
on every form of amusement, thus driving peo¬ 
ple to the saloons or Into a state of panic. 
IldWever. a depatatlon waited on the powers that 
be last evening, and the reply from the chief 
minister was bopefUL 

Brltbaae baa Just bad Its first case, and the 
restrictions are to be imposed fhere rieht away. 
Adelaida is now bsTlag its turn, and it oaly 
needs tbe West to come into 1 ne. when ail tbe 
States will bave had their share of the trouble. 

Several performers have passed out during 
tbe i>aat month, included being Charlie Batea, 
of tba Balaaclnos, and Max Martin, a very 
claver comedian and dancer. Jimmy Stewart, 
musical director of one of Harry Clay's abows, 
also tnccumbed to the disease, wbicb. np to now, 
aobody appears to know bow to treat. 

Jlarry lander received tbe newt of hla knlght- 
boovl shortly after bis arrival la Sydney. Tbe 
press made considerable over tbe event, and tbe 
titlt tbonld Improve boi-olllce retuma. If aucb a 

AMUSEMENT ACTIVITIES IN THE 
NORTHWEST 

Bradley and Maclay will erect a naw picture 
theater at Dubuque, la., called the Strand, 
seating tkst and to bo in operation In August. 

Senator E. .k. Hughes will erect a new $35,000 
theater for vaudeville and pictures at Bltmark, 
N. D. 

G. C. Paulson has opened a picture booae at 
Ertckaoovtiie. 'Minn. 

C. J. iv>aaett has told tbe Prtnceaa at Janee- 
nue. Minn., to D. Elllngson. 

Abbot and Willis Croft have porebaaed tbe 
Tale Theater at Tala, S. D. 

Frinceas Theater (To. has been Incorporated 
at Elkhorn. WIs., with a capital of $31,000. 

W. i. nark will remodel and enlarge tbe 
Hex Theater at Ontonagon. Mich. 

J. II. Knebne has sold the Lyceum at Eagle 
River, Wla.. to Messrs. Irving Biirkle and 
llaad. 

A naw picture theater baa been opeaed at 
U'wry. Minn., by J. BJerkInnd. 

Tba new Liberty Theater at Slonx Ealla ogtaed 
last week with a testing capacity of AOO. 

N. C. Janata baa told tbe open hntua at 
Moxa, Minn. 

b M»in iiwnrr end raantgsr of the 
n 'lain Mighly Midway Bhiws. which are 

■a m.iih iriwpetlty In (he rouumalns of 
M, ki,in ikinu’t prov'lalD to have 

•I.. *'”■ ■"Xihlng near It. but he tin- 
•laiev II,It of the alge Of bis. 
^ i Ct-Uif imjf brilcf. 

I 
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MINNESOTA STATE FAI 

CHANGING PLANES IN MID-AIR 
BEWARE OP “PLANE-CHANGING” FAKIRS: The tremendous success of Lieut. Locklear kindled the lire of ambition In the breast of about 

every steeplejack able to “skin the cat.” They can all change planes with ease and copy all of Locklear’s great tricks. That is, up until the crowd 
gets there, and then "something breaks.” 

lilxample No. 1 was at Minneapolis three weeks ago. About twenty fair secretaries assembled for the purpose of seeing a copy of Locklear’s act 
that could be had for about one-fifth the price. He fllvved absolutely. The poor simp alibied by blaming his pilots. But the joke was on the secre¬ 
taries, and fully a dozen wires reached Locklear the following morning asking him to hold open certain dates. 

Example No. 2 was a “horrible example.” It happened Sunday, June 29. The management of a big Chicago park asked Locklear for terms. He 
got them. After he multiplied so many bags of nickels by so many bags of popcorn, he thought a local steeplejack would about fill the bill. The 
town was smeared over with printing. Big newspaper space was used. A big crowd was drawn. After waiting all afternoon the crowd was bilked, 
faked and cheated. The steeplejack had not only never changed planes nor done any of Locklear’s stuff, but had actually never been in an airplane 
until four days before he was billed to perform the most diilicult feat in the amusement world. 

REMEMBER—AND LET THIS SOAK IN: 
LOCKLEAR IS POSITIVELY THE ONLY MAN IN THE WORLD WHO EVER CHANGED PLANES TN MID-AIR. 
On Sunday, June 29, at Milwaukee, he made his 95th change. And every one right on the minute. Address 

WM. H. PICKENS, Stratford Hotel, Chicago. Phone, Harrison 4899. 

to Oniwha. tliiii* i«ht>r!''nln'; the iranM-i.n. 
tin'-ntal mail deliM-ry iM-tween the .\ll.inttr 
mill IVii-lfl,- t f<u-t» hv friMli twelve to twentjr- 
foiii h■•llr^. .Vitl.fmtorj oi>er;i(;on of the atr 
moil iN'tvMen t'hMehiml oml <'hi<;i;;<> hna thus 
iH-eii the iiieauN <if rehevinz r.ii i-on;,’eeti<'n 

lashed forether, makiiiK it to nil Intents and 
imrposea one rontlniious piece of eanvuH. Iron 
l>e(ts at the bottom secure the front to the 
ground. 

Tlie width of the hanear surh that there 
I* ample room for cots or camp hetU under 
the tips of the iiniier planes, nod the walls are 
#o made that they can b«‘ rdh-il up six feet 
and then firmly lasl;cd ci'luz air from all 
directiona. So it will l>e seen that tlie hangar 
la built not only for protection from storms, 
but for fair weather comfort us well. It Is a 
portable borne for the piune and for tlie uirn 
who fly If. 

Thia hangar first was ere.-ted the Sunday 
previous to the Government ins|H-ifion <>n tlie 
flying field of the Hotel Nassau, at leing lieavh. 
L. I., where former I.ieiits. I.yman il. 
W'sid and Edward K. Merritt h ue estahlislus) a 
passenger carrying business. Tliere the hangar 
was inspected by a large nunile-r of men promi 
Dent in aTiation, including Harry E. Tudor, 
salca mmager for the Hellauc.s. .and many otlicr- 
who heartily agreed that at last the problem 
of the iHirtable hnnaar has tieen a4dvis1, and 
that the aviator wimse uiinderliiat urges him 
to “gipsy” a bit can carry with film bis com¬ 
plete equipment. 

AVIATION 
MAX E. KUNKELY The widtli of t'’e hangar is fifty-one feet, 

allowing three and o lialf feet on each side to 
tlic tips of the plane. The walls of the main 
Issly of the tent are twelve feet, allowing 
ampie clearance space for the ingress and egress 
of the plane, yet making the higliest point of 
wind resistaiuc only thirteen feet. At this 
point tlie liangur is protes-ted by a double set 
of guys, which are built Into the tent, and 
wlilch erlss cross themselves in a manner to 
halanee the strain, no matter from wliat di- 
reetion the wind may blow. There is nothing 
to unfasten or 'o liecome unfastened, as those! 
guys, passing us part of the top completely over 
Hie hangar, are fast to the rings the poles go 
in. The extension to accomodate the fuselage 
is of ample size to allow working room, and is 
designed at an odd slant to slied wind and water, 
and tills is guyed just as sulistantially as the 
mu:u body of the liungur. 

Tlie def.ail of the construction la aimple. Llke- 
w i-e file nietliud of erection. .All that is necee- 
-ary is to spread out the tent, and put it up. 
riie \eriest tyro In lent erection could not be- 

l ome lonfiised as to a rope or a pole, and this 
.IN 1 hangar can be erected by two men in a 
short time. 

^Vhen tlie tent Is up tlie front wall Is aa 
tiglit as a drum, but is attaelied to a cable at 
tile lop and can lie opened from the center, 
portiere style, for tlie ingress and egress of tlie 
plane. When closed, these center pieces are 

PLANS TO EXPLORE ANTARCTIC 

Deaigns Portable Hangar for Airplanes .T I.. «’»iic, who was a men.tsr nf tlie last 
S'-■ tieton I'xiieiliiion. Is to le-id another .Ant¬ 
arctic rt|ieililioD In June. l'i?o. Tlie parly la 

;;o Voiiiii and It IS planned to mate ex'etslve 
I vplor.iiioiis of tlie interior of .Antar< lira by 
liy airplane, iniluding a flight to the South 

New York. June ‘JS.—Tlie portable hangar for 
airplanes designed by Max E. Kiinkely, and 
upon w'liii h he recently applied for patents, has 
been undergoing a few tests at the hands of 
Oovernnietit oltiiials fids week. .At tlie rei|uest 
' 'i-iio- .1 E Itossell. Flngineering Oflleer of 

Hazeihurst Field, Mineola, L. I., where Tncle 
.>.;iii s ' Ily Isiys” are stationed, Foster & Stew¬ 
art ('ompuny. manufacturers of the hangar, 
placed one of them on Hazellnurst Field last 
Wednesday. Altbo the wind v.us Mowing .a 
gale, tlie top went up at Ruigling ilarnum 
speed. lM‘eause Kunkely had . iken with li.m a 
I’rew c f ein*us veterans. Tl.at iiiglit a lieavy 
rain sl.irn tested the ellicieiicy of Max’s latest 
erei'.tioii. but had no more elTeit on it than it 
did in the Woolworih Building, anotlier rutlier 
solidly built structure a few miles to tlie 
east. 

Since aviation has become a scientific dem 
onstration instead of a theory it has been the 
endeavor of aviators and engineers to eotisinicl 
a porliihle liangar that wiuiid conitiine: Ample 
working space without waste of material, 
strength of wind resistance sufficient to witli- 
stand storms even when tliey approach cyclonic 
velodty. and ease of egress and ingress. Dur¬ 
ing the war the .Aviation Seilion of tlie War 
Department made numerous experiments along 
this line with indifferent success, and it lias 
remained for a practical tent maker, who has 
spent a lifetime in the study of canvas and its 
relation to ground air currents, to devise a 
liangar that meets all of these requirements. 

As a result. Foster & Stewart Company, of 
Brooklyn, have demonstrated that they are pre 
pared to make for aviators a wind-proof hangar 
that easily can be transported from field to 
field, and quickly can be erected by the crew 
of tlie machine It is built to protect. These 
liangars are standardized for the various makes 
of planes, and Foster & Stewart Company offers 
imrtable Iiangnrs for the JN-4 type Curtiss 
planes for quick delivery. 

LIGHT IN TRENTON, N. J. 

t Con tinned from page 81) 

mads in and about the city are alive witli 

nutciiiul lies. Great ■ rowds go to Cadwallader 

I'ark and other park-. The beautiful rl'er In- 
its lovers ami tiir ■ harming WTsslI.inds at'ou.'. 

the city have their family pl.-nic parties. 

“After one has attended sincerely to re- 

llgioua duties I believe the joy of religioo la 

Increased by Innixent recri-atlon good for both 

body and a<>ul. If bnsehall, moth n pictures and 

the like arc dot sinful on Monday surely they 

cannot lie sinful on .Sunday. If autoraohillnt. 

golfing, animming, ls>atliig and picnicking are 

not sinful on Sumlay then baseliill imitloii pic¬ 

tures tnd other wholesome re< rest Ions aiirely arc 

not.” 

MAIL SERVICE EXTENDED 

The aerial mall will take in St. I>mls and 
Onialia, according to a recent announcement from 
.Assistant I’l-atnuister-tlencral sillo I’rXegcr. 
Fifty eight consecullie trii>- of in.-ill airpljno 
lieiwccn (Teiclan.l and Cliicneo ha%e led tlie 
cicprirtnient to extend the service ftxmi St. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! 

FLAGS DECORATIONS 
FOR STREETS AND BUILDINGS, RENTED AND HUNG I 
5000 USED FLAGS AND BANNERS FOR SALE CHEAP | 

W.B. WILCOX & CO., Toledo, O. [ 
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

WAITED FOR THE ITRIC SNOWS 
’al'sret with -wn milfit. Merrv-Go-Round. G. I* Iloliytw. wire nr writ* CAN rT4ArE Cnnrpssicins of all 
Linds. (h-Nl opuilng h r Filiform Hhow of any kind, rolorcd Mu-lclan% to strengthen Jim llaydm's Band, 
dopping.-. write, tlur Mliluay mn-ists of Hawaiian. Mm-irel. I’ioture and Athletic Ithows and eleven fmi- 
c,-icna. M.ik i.f June 30, Big I'eliliratiiai. Davy. W Va. Addresi MANAGER LYRIC SHOWS. 

GOOD TIMES DOWN IN DIXIE 

ALLIED 
R. D. Crnver, of the F. N. E. C., South 

eastern States, Tells of Coming 
Changes and Much Prosperity 

Carl F. .'tenninga. formerly olHce manigc-. 

late special repreat-ntallve of the Fox tlOre. 

Washington. D. I'., n-cently rualgniHl fn»m Ftii. 

has ae«-ept*-il the in.vnagement nf the Khhmond 

Office of tlie Firwl N.itionul Kthlhltnra' riivuH. 

Mr. .Sciiiiiiig* I., ;i Kciiiuckliiii by birth and !ia- 

liceo with F’oi of Wi-liiiigton for tonic file 

Jcirw. Me la known hv every S<iiitherr ex- 

hlhltnr at being a clean exchange m.mager 

Mr. hVrandlnl and H. D. frner (cc| gral 

in wei'iirlng Mr. Scnningt' Hcrvlci -. 

C II llcarli.nii will remain In •■barge of i 

Atlanta tlfflce. Mr. Beai-haiii ia a native Crack 

and ia \cry iMipnlar among the exhibitor-. 

Tlie <'apitnl l■t<H k of llip Fimt .National Ex- 

lilliltort' t In nil of tile .Sioiihentlern Stale* (V:r 

ginia. Nortli I'arollna, Soiilli t'aroMna, iSeorgli, 

Alahnina ami norl<l.ii h-i- not-nfly been In- 

I rca.iMl fitmi $tliMNlii to gliaiigN). fully paid In. 

The prim ip:it Klo kliolder* are Frank Feriinillnl 

ami B D t'raxcr. Bii-uieiui ia very good, and 

ctcr.ilHHly W |iHik‘ng forward In a prowpemu* 

acaton. 

Mr. Renningt t<H>k hold on Jnlv t, after a vac*. 

Hon *t>ent with hit wlfi- .i* hit porenta’ home at 

laiulavllle, Ky. • 

New Games and 
Concession Outfits 
at Bargain Prices 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 
WANT Man To Take Charoe of tine .AFRK'A.V SLIDE CTlirk Stairway Ball Game), 

with lieaw waltrproof raiivat tank. S'iO.CMI. 
lint SILK STOCKING GIHLgt. Automatic Mating 

Uoop-la Garae. S50.00. 

One BASEBALL POKER CAME SIO 00. 

Tlie.t. cutflta are brand new and our regular *tork, 
Terma: One-half cash with order, halanre C. O. D. 

Al-n Man to take charge Thriw-Atm-*..| Parker rairy-Ca-All. Dan Martin and Charles Martin, coma on 
Will pay you tini aalto. TT..i WHIP loaiia on wagons, fomo on at my expense. Wire. No Umo for air- 
ri-aptmdence. Artdrett 
_HENRY I. POLLIE, Manager, cars Zcldiaaa A Petlla Shewa. waak lua* 30. Aalitabuli, Qkla. 

Fair Secretaries, Notice! 
PEORIA. ILL. 

We have small size Concert Bands available to suit your Fair dates. 
Minstrel and Musical Comedy Shows for opera houses at niKht. For p 
lars address SCHAYER BROS., Room 618, 58 W. Washington 8t., Chici 

FOR SALE -Three black maned African IJoii Cub*, 
two male*, one feraalr. large for their age. four 
iiioiillis i.Id. Handled by anyone. FIr-l fire hundrixl 
• li.Ilars lak(w the thnw. WM K HEBEIILING, 723 W 
< iiilral .Arc.. Toledo, (Ihio. 

I.lent. Mill hem-k and Mile. Patricia In tlie’” 
novelty free act of walking on tlie water, w.lh 
marine firework* and like illiinilnntlon*. are 
the big atlrat llon at Bin keyu Lake Park. Iln< k 
eye Lake, ft., till* week. They recently con 
eluded a »iiie««fiil week at the 7e>o. Clnclnnafl 
Lieut. Illl•'h•■<>< k wn* n caller at the bom* oflii u 
of The Ulllboard last week. 

THE ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS 
WANT 

Ferris Wheel. Show*. Conceesioni. Dancers for Cab¬ 
aret. Will furnish top*. Strawberry Point. Ia.. week 
July 4. Come, write cr wdre MANAGEB ROYAL 
-AMERICAN SHOWS. Strawberry Point, Iowa. 

Man understanding Conderman Perris Wheel, Freaks for Moving Platform 
Show, furnish Tents; Hawaiian Dancer. 
FRANK KNOWER, Manager; V. I. WALKER, Financial 8ecy„ Indiana, Pa. 



WANTED 
FOR THE CLARENCE A 
lAU WORLD’S rvni 

RECOGNIZES BURLESQUEDOM 

New York. June 1’3.—Joe Ilowar'I. of tlie 

National Burteji'iue rin-utt nnil tbe %VuMh TIk- 

atriral Interettta in seteral cities, accoinpanieil 

by CiiarU-H Barton, jtcneriil ncin.acor of tl.o 

National B'lrlewiue Circuit, were noti.-eil in 

cloae (-r>overse with Henry C. Jncnh.;. of 4ii<-ol.-« 

tc Jerinon Bur-lc-qoe Attractions, in front of 

WallM'k’s Hotel, in company witii ll.irry Hast- 

ini:», one of the most pro5resslvc proniotera of 

iMirlewiue one day recently. .\fter discnssln'v 

and debatinir borlesque, past, present and future 

the diplomatic president of tlie Burlewtue Glut, 

irodestly ndnitted to u» t.j.i? be bad re’cireii 

a (siDitnunication. viz.: 

“Tilt! f..lio»ing prsimotion is hereby ordered: 

Gapt. Henry C. Ja'olis. I’oliie IP'serves. The¬ 

atrical Bepiment, Is hereby pnmmted to the 

rank of lieutenant-colon».d, a id assigned to the 

Theatrical Be^ment.” 

By direction of Tbidmnn Wanaiiiaker, 

Special Deputy Pi In e Commissioner, 

(Signed) JOU.V r. DWYER. 

Po’.ice Inspector. 

COMMENT- 

an actlre member of the Burlesiiue Ciub 

wo are an ardent admirer of Henry C. Jacob, 

oiir wurtliy president. 
We admire idle for his InldNs t and refine¬ 

ment snpidemented by bis success in oup field 

of enileinor.s. i tberwise Imrlewiuedoin. 

We also admire liis diploiiim y in presidinc 

oM-r the T I!. C. ■.iii-ciinzs. liki-wise many and 

v.arii-d motions i rcenied to tr.e cliili, .m i cominu 

down to Itiir le-ipie we admire linn and his 

business and professional assucLites for the 

liiir e»ipie prese-iitations tliat t!:.* Drni of Jacotw 

St Jermnn bare piven to burlesuiue. 

Ti ere Is no [rt-''s.,nal senliineiit in oiir tlei'lar:i- 

tioDS otlieniise tlian a public recofrnltion by a 
credited newspaper man for a biirlewiue pro¬ 

moter and produi er to wboin credit is due Pm- 

a conscientious and successful effort to elecato 

burlesque.—.N EDSC. 

h^ihe" they are aware in ii t 
lowerlnr of dignity as depleted on the 

U always greeted with oTerwbelming ap- 

P^.c It Is OOP Ingredients In 

nKi*lpn picture comedy.’ *' 
Mcrcl.r to see a man’t hat Mown off la not 

funnv. provided the ronn is not embafrasaed. 

Hot if ihc victim Iniinedlately starts rhaslng his 

hit. with perhaps a fall or two thrown in for 

.„sl incisure, the iltuatlon becoraea most fun- 

nT If i* * poor man the alluatloB la Just 

fuBST. nothing more; but If It happens to he a 

wrilfliy msn. official, or nobleman, the eltna- 

tton Is rahinced manyfold. 

PETER KEIR ILL 

Pftrr Kelr. formerly a member of the rande* 

rtu, team known as The Ma<*Ken*ie High- 

litMlcrs. has been f-Tced to retire from the 

Hire. *• he has been suffering with hemorrhage* 

Ind tu'.er. nlosls of the lungs f<»r some month#. 

ITf li DOW in the general hospital at Phlladel- 

phii in Men’s Tnlierculnr Ward No. 1, and 

would like to hear fi»>m friends. Kelr and hU 

lidy partner dlsoontlnneil their act Mari b IS. 

MINSKY BROS.’ NATIONAL WIN¬ 
TER GARDEN 

(Continued from page 15) 

did this number for less than six encore* that 

were ill legltlmite to the finish. 

Ambark All did Pitsy Bolllver to a Anlab tbia 

afternoon, and Harry Bentley put over another 

artistic ImpcraonatioD of a young Italian acbool 

boj. Jack .'iliargcl was funny In bis famoua 

Imp-rsonation of tlie Jewisli acboid boy. He 

got many a laugh that did D«t ai>i>ear in the 

script when Bert Watson handed out the parts. 

By the way, Bert Watson Is bark again, and 

was given a royal welcome by the entire com- 

piny, lie Is one of our very beat director*, and 

hla tbows always seem to hare that necessary 

poDch. 
This week he Is Introducing a wonderful pos¬ 

ing act. and the Minsky Brothera have engaged 

three beautiful artists' models esjiecially for tula 

week only at great espense. 

8Um. the property man's assistant, was naed 

In two bits and proved In each a gn-it big 

Isiighlng hit. He was ably aaalsted by Bammy 

WANTED-CIRCUS ACTS 
TWENTY WEEKS’ IMMEDIATE TIME 

Animal Acts, Aerial Acts, Singles, Doubles and Triples, Horse Acts, 
Clowns, etc. Also can place two good ('ircus Bands. .\ll board and 
transportation from opening to closing stand. Wanted—Circus Acts of 
ever>' kind and description. Address BURNS 0. SULLIVAN, Equestrian 
Direetor, care The Billboard, New York. 

BABE MELVERN 

the rxecntlvc staff of Mr. Watson for the last 

fifteen yeara. 

With Mr. Guggenheim'* personality, supple¬ 

mented by long years of experience as an ad- 

vame reprc^rutatlte. company manager and in 

"tlu r ollii ia| I - Kiiinns. the l..vienm will doubtless 

prove a priQiatdr .nvestment on the part of 

Mr. Bill.c ("Beef Trust") Watson. To the 

further that he will act as “the man ahead'* 

again next sea-e n. 

Dou Heals announces that he will not be an 

associate with Ileury 1*. Dixon and his "Big 

Itevlew’* in burlesiiue for next season. .Mr. 

Beals is now- negotiating for an active inter¬ 

est In a show that will play the Shutiert 

Xune. 

When 

New York, June 28.—During the past season 

when the Ruse 8ydell Show Girls came upon 

the stage there were two pomes that npiiarenily 

considered it their duty to work conscientiously 

which doubtless aci-ounted for their popularity 

for they did not depend on their personal at- 

trai tiveness. which is far superior to many, f* 

get them by. One of them was Babe Melvem. 

who Is DOW en tour with Cook’s Victory Show. 

The other one was Babe Gallagher, and from 

what we have seen and heard of them they are 

some Babes. 

road managers and adTame agents 

vie with each other in greeting an out-of-town 

house manager it's • foregone ronrliision that 

tlie aforesaid bouse manager must Im< a regular 

fellow and that goes for Frank .Metier, who 

spent several days in New York. 

Henry TlHvmpson. manager of I’at White’s 

Gayety Girls. eLiims—and, from what we ran 

learn, has sutneient gruinds for bis claims— 

be is going to have some ei|iiipmenr, scenery, 

costumes and couipany. And Henry T. says the 

cvuDpany is tliei-e anyway you take It. 

Bt)b tJordon. who was scheduleil to manage 

Rose S.vdell s show-, announces that he will not. 

Bob offers no e.vplanatioD. and. personally speak¬ 

ing. we are grieved, because we have known 

Bob in "ye olden days" and. in our opinion. 

B-ib. with Harry .\bbott ahead, would have 

proven a romliination hard to beat. 

Dilllan Matthews, the widow of Bob Mat¬ 

thews, lost a diamond bnxvcb valued at $1,000 

at the (Vliimbia Theater recently. Mrs. Mat¬ 

thews was in a Nix during the performance and 

mi-sed the br'-x-h when she started to go home. 

The theater was thoroly searched, but no trace 

of it ould be found. 

l>ank M. r.'rrest. an oldtime variety artist 

featured in Bob Fitzsinimon's sN’w, was a re- 1 
cent visitor to Martin’s. Frank is now the 

glad handshaking, pleasant smiling manager of 
Marion's Inn at Toms River. N. J.. the recrea- 

tioo rendezvous of Dave Marion's company and 

their congenial o>mpaDioDS. 

Bill Camiibell, direcKw of Rose .'tydell's Lon¬ 

don Belles, showed up at Bur-le-<iue 0<mer. and 

Judging from his |>ersonal appearance Bill is far 

fn>ra being a dead .me. notwithstanding all re- 

IMirts to the contrary relative t» his illness. Mr. 

Campbell, considering bis age. Is there with all 

the JviTlallty of a youngster, and Is now 

planning many and varied stunts for* the promo¬ 

tion of The lamdon Belles. 

Jimmie Hebron made an investment of #5.50 

that will give him a big day Sunday. June .".i. 

Cause why? The Burlesque Club Outing. 

E'ldle Ib lnes ofiereil to prodii,-e a tab., en¬ 

titled The Girls With the Titian Hair, in which 

st.ar lioretliy in vaudeville, but Weisen- 

lieliiier ivt sal.) "N.Hhing doing: It’s we for 

Hnrtl.: * Scainon’s and forty weeks of sure 

salar.v." 

Chester (Rube) Nelson, who, according to Bil¬ 

lie Roehm, of the Ux-hm St Richard Agency, in 

the Stran.l building, an.l. Incidentally, secretary 

of the BiirleH]iie Club. Is the greatest of "finds'* 

in hnrles.pic. has sisnixl with Rose Sydell's 

Ion.Ion Belles, anil Itulie says that he Is going 

to hand them something out of the ordinary. 

Kulie is now at bis ilackensack (N. J.) bungalow 

farm, awaiting the call to get acquainted with 

the company that will give him ample support. 

SEEING NEW YORK 
HUSTLING HERON 

New Y'ork. June 28.—When Tom Ward re¬ 

signed the stewardship of the Burlesque Club 
It was generally understood by bis friends that 

Tom would o(ieD a pool and billiard roi>m sup¬ 

plemented by an up-to-date bowling alley. 

T'.ffi disappointed numerous pn«|>ectlve pa¬ 
trons by hieing himself off to the aristocratic 

section of Br.a.kly*. where be has esiablislie<i 

an up-toslate gnxery em;iorlum at bNi3 Third 

avenue. 

However, that doesn't prevent our former 
friend ami steward from seeing New York City 

fre<|uenily, and taking an active part in the 

social session at Martin's burlesque rendezvous 

at Forty-seventh street ami Seventh avenue. 

V Nelie; 

I left the Record Breakers In Kansas City and 

nfied to Bridgeton. N. J., on April 27 and am 

my old Job as treasurer of the Walter L. 

Iln Circus. We came thru New Jersey, Henn- 

•nla. New York up thru the West and ar* 

beaded for the Dakotas, and poaalbly will 
to the C-.ast. 

^1 got a letter from Manny King, who waa 

le of the prtnelpal comedians with the Paee- 

I skers last seasi'n. and be is now rehearsing a 

I »w vandevllle act which be will put on In 
the next few weeks. 

Hirry Seymour, who was festnred with th* 

1*acrmakers. Is playing stuek burlesque at the 

Cayety TTieater, Milwaukee, after which he will 

be ready for a few weeka at I.*ke Ocorbee up 

la Wisi-oniln. Beit regards, 

JAMES QEBOX. 

DIXON’S BIG REVIEW 

The opening attraction of the A. B. A. at 
the Gayety. Newark. N. J., will be Henry P. 

Dixon’s Big Review for week of August 18. 

Mr. Dlx.in announces that be will offer some¬ 

thing in the way of burlesque for the current 

season th.at will equal anything on either wheel, 

for he will spare no ezi>eose in surruundlng 

Claire Devine with all the essentials for an 

A-1 pr.iductioD. 

WILL KILROY 

New York. Jnne 2fi.—There Is an old adage 

that "you can’t keep g.xvd iieople down," which 

probably accounts for the numerevms offers 

from prducing managers to Gus«ie White, who 

Is known on the .kairrlcan Burlesque Wheel as 

"Some S-uiUrettc." C.usslc will souhrette with 

Girls de Looks for the current season. 

RUTH BARBOUR 

Sew York. Jnne 21.—A communication from 

Wagiingfon heralds the Informailoo that Ruth 

Barbour win hear of •nmetbing to tier a.1- 
nhitge If the will enmmnnlrate with Raymond 

keodecker. The Washington Times, Wasblng- 
lo*. n c. 

VOGT’S ADVENTURES 

New York, June 2S.—When Fred Vogt, man¬ 

ager of The Blllboard’a apeclal delivery, at 

usual on Wednesday afternoon stopped to leave 

BlIlNvards at the Burlesque Club. Meyer Harris 

bandv-d him an Irreslsflble line of «-on patter 

that Induced Vogt to covit the sp,.clal de¬ 

livery wsgon with canls annouaclng the I»ur- 

leiu|ue ('lull's outing. 

Vogt says that Meyer la the most convinc¬ 

ing talker In burlcs<iuc. 

theater MGR. GUGGENHEIM 

tbeatrtral tDantiffer* in thr <v»uDtry. 
* .iicress that has tendered Mr. Watson's ac- 

■itlfs have from time to time enabled him to 

i-retae his bolding in theatrical properties, 
its litest It the Lyceum Theater. Paterson. 

' J . for ths next season will present $2 pre- 

*»*1stl..ns The bouts will be under the man- 

•iSBsnt of Dan Onggenhelm, wbo bat been on 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Pete Stalkoerbt. agent ahead of Harry Ilast- 

Ing's Raxzle Dnaale during the past veasun. is 

Dow negotiating f >r another sNiw f'>r next 

■easoD. 

John Martin's (Home of Biirlesuue*. at 47th 

Street and 7th avenue, the popular rendezvous of 

Up-b'-date burlesquers. Is |he vlally svene of a 

Regular F'rllows* Conventton: 

Chris Nauman. ihe clrancut. genial, hustling 

man ahead of Ben WeNli's show, has gissl and 

•uffli-lent reasons t** N»i»t Hen. for Welsh 

1* there—clean, clever and comical. 

Sammy Clark, advance representative of l*ai 

Whits'a Show for the last four years, reports a 

glOlt UICCCMful sensiva f«<r that organisation. 

»itm YCAHLY calcnoar. 

^mifuily Dirkd 
Mr Kiinu. who is a meenber of the firm 'if Kil- 

rojr-Britton. Inc. theatrical prodm-ers. of Clu- 
i-aao. Dnds time from his muliifariiHis buslneas in- 
(CTMts to (I ibhiiif ixraiionaUy and as the above 
photo testifies, h,, not only goca fishing, but abu 
catches the fish. 

-1 W. Paallaa »t.. Cli)aa*a! 
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OBITUARIES 
BALDWIN—The mother of Georse Baldwin j 

<M<‘d two weeks ago at her home in Sacrairii-nto. 
California. 

IN LOVING MEMORY 
OF MY DEAR BROTHER, 

VIRGIL BARNETT, 
And MONA and JEAN McDHU 

MINNIE THOMPSON 

BERNSTEIN—Jarob, aollcltor, son-in-law of 

George Foster, died of meningitis at bis home 

in London, Engiand, on June 9. He was 95 

j-ears old. Ilis widow and two chiidren sur¬ 

vive him. 

BOLLES—Wiiiiam Ciereland, veteran bierciist, 

dropped dead of heart faiiure June 22 at his 

liome in Newark. N. J. For the past ten years 

iie hud been empioyed as custodian at the 

Newark Veiodroroe. Mr. Boiies was known to 

bicycle riders ail over the world. He was 

at one time an amateur bicycle rider, but gave 

that up to train professional riders. He had 

trained such stars as Julin M. Chapman, Tver 

].atwson, Eddie Root and others, 

BRADY—E. W.. manager of the Hotel Ford, 

Salisbury, N. C., and oue of the most popular 

hotel managers in the South, was killed Sat¬ 

urday, June 22, wlien his automobile was struck 

l)y a train as he was crossing a street in Sails- 

Iiury. He had m^de the Ford Hotel the home 

«,f show people for the past ten years. It has 

Is-en the winter home of the Sparks Circus of- 

drlals and employees since tlie show first win¬ 

tered in Salisbury. Mr. Brady was about 27 

years old and leaves a widow and one son. He 
was a member of the Elks and other fraternal 
orders. 

BROWN—Tom. colored song writer and a 

member of the Lafayette Stock Players, died in 

Chicago June 20. 

ELDREDOE—Isabelle, sister of Mary El- 

•iredge. sponsor for the annual music festival at 
Norfolk, Conn., died last week at Norfolk. 

FERGUSON—Edward A., grandfather of Sid¬ 
ney Shepard, died at his home in Detroit re¬ 
cently. 

FOSTER—Eugene, said to have been the 
world's oldest theater uslier in point of service, 
died recently at the Old Sohliers’ Home In 
Chelsea. Mass. He was hO years old. For 
more than fifty years he served as an usher at 
the Boston Theater, missing but oue perform¬ 
ance in all that time. 

GLENSEBETE—Dan. actor, died recently at 
his home in New York. He was formerly a 
member of tlie vaudeville team of Crawford 
and Manning. He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Laura Glenserete. 

GORUAN—Eddie, a widely-known actor, died 
at the Manhattan State Hospital. New Y’ork, 
June 29. He was bom In Cliieago d? years ago 
and made his dohut in Siiiierbav. ilis best 
known work was in The .\wnkening of Mr. Pip, 
A’eggy From I’aris and .Mphonse and (laston. 
He was at one time a member of Smith (t Gor¬ 
man. Funeral .scriicea were held at the Camp¬ 
bell Funeral Chun h. 

HARDY—The father of Cliff Hardy, died 
June 2, aged 80 years. 

HARLAN—Nellie, formerly a musical comedy 
actress, died in Bellevue Hospital, New Y’ork, 
June 27. after a short illness. Mrs. Jlarlan was 
for many years connected with the Henry W. 
Savage productions. She is snnlved hy her hu»- 
band. Wilber Harlan, r_(,nne< ted with a New 
York motion pieture nrncern; a son and a 
daughter. F^ineral services were held at the 
Campbell Funer.il Cliun h, under the anspiecs of 
the Actors' Fund. 

HARRINGTON—John C.. for many years a 
well-known vaudeville actor, died In a hospital 
at Atlantic City recently, aged SO. He had 
appeared in big time vaudeville for the past 
twenty-five years. Death was doe to apoplexy. 
The N. V. A., of which he was a member, con¬ 
ducted the funeral, 

HINCHCLIFFE—Sylvia, music hall actress, 
died at Blyth, England, May 90. Miss Hinrh- 
«llffe had been playing at the Tlieafer Royal in 
Blyth. She was the daughter of Emma Wal- 
bvee Hincbcliffe, and niece of Nellie aa>I Eaniiio 
Wallace. 

HOUXTER—Mr., carnival concessioTicr. was 
found dead in a small pond at Brrs.krield. .Mo., 
.’line 18. The Io<-al coroner gave a verdict of 
accidental drowning. 

HUCKINS—Walter E.. an old road intialclan. 
died at bis home in Aptdeton. Wis., June 0. of 
paralysis. He was 45 years old. 

JUDD—James Strong, son of the late Orange 
Judd of the American Agriculturist died .lime 
24 of a complication of diseases at his home. 
925 Park avenue. New York. At the lime of 
his death he (h lUipied an executive (aisition in 
the business department of the Motion Picture 
Ner-. Z'.T. Judd was Uirn in Elii.sJiiiig. 1,. I., 
in 1. v«i. He graduated from Wcstejaii College 

in ISK.'! and immediately entered the publish¬ 
ing business in Chicago with his fulher. Later 
he was <‘onnu'ted with various trade publica¬ 
tions. He Is survived by his widow, who was 
Miss Betsey Cbapin of Chicago, 

LARDNEB—Mrs. W. 8... mother of Foster 

Lardner, house manager of the E. F. Alhoe 

Theater. Providence, U. I., died June 26 at 

her home in Oconomowoe, Wis. 

LAW—Mary, well-known violinist, find wife 

of n. 8. Klngdon, Ixmdon banker, died recently 

in London. Miss I.aiw had made many appear¬ 

ances in England, and in 1916 toured the African 

Theaters’ Cintiit. 

LINHART—Mrs., mother of P. LIr.hart, 

ticket seller with the ferris wheel with the 

Brown & Dyer Shows, died last week in East 

St. I/iiiU. III. 

MAI.EIN—Ingeboiirg, wife of .Tacqnes M.alkln. 

Jinl in I’aris on Miiy I.'*. Mnie. M.alkin had 

made m.any concert tours of Eun-p* and ranked 
among the foremost women violinists of Europe, 

MARBLE—Jolin S.. Well known eomedlan and 
a memlier of one of the oldest theatrical families 
in the t'nited States, died at la-nox Hill Hos¬ 
pital, New York City, .Tune 2.'1. after an Ill¬ 
ness of six months. Mr. .Murhle had been In 
piKir health for several years and until recently 
was a guest of the Actors' Eiiiid of .America, 
lie was a brother of F.tiiina Marble. Hie actress, 
an uncle of Mary .Martde and Mrs. Clianiilng 
Pollock, and a cousin of the lute Joseph Jeffer¬ 
son. Mr. Marble was l»im In Biittalo. N. Y.. 
Ilis father being D.’ii M irlile, a leading come¬ 
dian of his day. Ills grandfather ■Was William 
Warren, English actor and manager, who came 
to .America with an English company and re¬ 
mained here. 

Mr. Marble made his stage debut with Mc- 
Tieker's Stock Company in Chicago and ap¬ 
peared in mauy siieeesses. He had appealed 
in productions under the management of Rob¬ 
son and Crane Charles H. Hoyt. Robert Camp-' 
bell, John T. Raymond. Hush and .Amlrew, Jo¬ 
seph Brooks, the Shulierfs and -A, H. Wisids. 
Ills gresiosl success was In the role of the 
underl-iArr in A Milk Wliite Flag. His last 
engagement on tiie legitimate stage was with 
Freckles. Igifer he appeared In various motion 
picture productions. Mr. Marlde was 71 years 
old. Funeral services TV“re held a* the Camp- 
I ell Funeral Church nnder the aj*<p:ce.s of the 
-Actors’ Fund. 

McGLONE—Mrs. .Amanda, motTier of M's. 
M'cli.icl Bavin, wife of Michael Gavin, adver¬ 
tising agent for the Grand Dpera House. Cin¬ 
cinnati. died at her home, 1534 Uopublie street, 
Cincinnati, Satnrilay. June 29. She was 65 yesrs 
old. Besides Mrs. Gavin Mrs. McGlone Is sur¬ 
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Michael Toes, aud a 
son, Capt. A. O. McGlone. 

McMILL AN—Frederick H., motion picture 
salesman, known in the film trade as Little Mac, 
died in Chicago Saturday, June 21. of cancer. 
Mr. McMillan was one of the most popular 
and best known salesmen in the Middle West. 
He is survived by his widow and two snail 
children. ,Mr. McMillan was the first manager 
of the World Film Exchange In Chicago, which 
was established In 1913. He also conducted the 
I nlqne Exchange, and wa.s the first man In Clil- 
cago to handle a 75-foot film, a Selig feature, 
entitled Tlic Tramp and the Dog. 

MILLER—Reed Van Der Veer, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Miller, died June 19. He 
was bom .May 25 of this year. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller arc both well known In the musical 

MORGAN—Henry 1., formerly manager of 

the old Sherman Hotel. Chicago, an exclusive 

theatrical hotel, died June 19 at Hinsdale, ill. 

He was 87 years old. Mr. Morgan had been 

I connected with the Grand Pacific Hotel In Chi¬ 

cago and was well known In the theatrirul pro- 

! fesslon. 

PEDERSON—Lily, known professionally as 

Betty Gray, motion i)lclure actress, died re¬ 
cently in New York of inlliien/.a. Miss I’cder 
son had been an artist's nuMlei, posing for pic¬ 
tures by Charles Dana Gibson and Harrison 
Elsher. Later she entered vaudeville. More re- 
cently she has played leads in various motion 
picture companies. 

POWELL—Clarence, one of the best known 
<s)lored comedinns in America, died at Albany, 
Ore.. June 26. on the private cv. National, ef 
the Harvey Greater Minstrels. :7r. Powell was 
an oldlime minstrel man and uumbereil his 
fr ends by the thousand Dealti was due to In¬ 
ternal hemorrhage of tlie stuluarh. Di-eeaseil 
leaves a wlilow, who resides In Palestine, T< 

QUINET—Mme. Edonsrd. mother of Charles 
Qiiiuet, writer of revues, died recently at lier 
liome 111 I’aris. I'rnnrc, 

REDPATH—John, vaudeville actor, striiek by 
lightning recently while on a fishing trip to 
Camp I,ake, near Chicago, and was Instantly 
killed. He is survived by bis mother, four 
brothers aud a sister. 

r.OSENTHAL—Mrs. Deborah, wife of Isadof 
Rosenthal, oue of the founders of the Empire 
Palace of Varieties. .loliannesimrg. South .Africa, 
died in that city Sunday, .April 2<l, after a 
prolonged illness. She is survived by her hus¬ 
band and several sons and dauglitera. 

RUSSELL—Robert E.. for ye.irs proprietor of 
flic R. K. Rnssell Shows, was found dead Pridar, 
Jane 20, in bis nsuii at l.'iJ Coiirtlund street. .At¬ 
lanta, Gu., with a bullet wound in his bmin and 
a pistol in bis hand. Ills home wns In laiiiren-^. 
5. C. .\f the t'mo of Ids d-if w as a 

partner of J. A. Davis in a small meat market 
in Atlanta. He la sold to I ar • , - j< 
pprijieriy In .Anderson. S. and to hate a w.fc 
and son living, but the Atl.inta a’lt' i"' s w- i- 
unable to secure any definite information coo- 
t'cruiug him. 

SERTORI—Luigi, retired grand opera sit gcr. 
died June 24 at 8t. Luke’s Hospital. New York 
City. For a number of years he had Ix-en a 
g'lest of the Actors' Fuud of .America. Seitorl 
wns botn in Italy in ISV) and re<-eiTed his e<lii 
ralUn in .Ameiica, Me was atlllintcd with the 
leading opera and «'ncert companies until 111 
iicuoh lorctd him to retire. 

SHERWOOD—Edgar H.. musician and com¬ 
poser. died at bis liome In lto.-hester. N. A'.. 
June 2, aged 74 years. Mr. Sherwood was born 
in Lyons, and began bis musical career as a 
child. The civil war Interrupted his musical 
work, but be took it up again at the close ef 
the war and became well known as a teacher 
and performer. For twelve years he was th«‘ 
editor of u musical Journal in Chicago. M.any 
of hit coDipositions are well known among mii- 
git'inns. 

WELLS--.Arthur E. well-known club proprie¬ 
tor, died recently in TiOndon, England. He was 
6. 'i years old, and well known to the vaudeville 
profession. 

WELLS—The mother of Jake Wells, prominent 
Southern theatrical man, diml recently at her 
home In Norfolk, Va. Slie was S-l years old. 

WRIGHT—Mrs. Fred, widow of the late Fred 
Wright, popular English comedian, and mother 
of Huntley Wright, actor, died some time ago 
at her home In Ixrndon, England. She waa 72 
years old. Besides her son, Huntley, she is 
survived by a daughter, Marie Wright. 

The Virginia Real Shows 
Lloyd Nevada and W. 6. Staton, Known as Mule, Managers 
Two more good Teams for Minstrel Show; .ilso Six or KiRlit-riece b'olored 
Band (those that double Stape preferred). Dancers for Cabaret < Hilly Kttjjle says 
come on). Door Talkers for Cabaret. Can place a couple more Rood Shows 
that can get the money. Want to hear from good C.eneral Anent that knows 
the South. (.1. H. Bruce and Harry Small, let me hear from you ) Conceasion.s 
of all kinds come on. No ex. (except Race Tnick. Cook House and CTold Drinks). 
Doing South where you can get the money. Tom Ili unT and wife, wire, write 
or come on, and all other old friends get witli us for our hmg tour South. Ad¬ 
dress Herrin, III,, week of 4th, Big Barbecue and Celebration, 3d, 4th and 5th; 
then into Kentucky for the early Fairs. Addre.ss all mail to Herrin, III. 

National Tractor Demonstration 
WICHITA, KANSAS, WEEK OF JULY 14TH 

Daily Attendance, 40,000. Biggest Event in Southwest. 
For concessions apply A. E. PERKINS, JR., care International 

Wheat Show Offices, Wichita, Kansas. 

Come On, Boys, This Is a Clean-Up. Games 
Barred. Exclusive Ice Cream and Bevo Sold. 

1 WRITE, WIRE OR COME. 

ADDITIONAL 
FAIR DATES 

NOTICE ThI* Ilvt l» prutiTicl by ihp i-otiTtlght 
IliK l.-ii.. ig Till' Itllllxiard. ISwliixi USB) 11. H. 
Slut ) All rlyhti reterveil. 

ARKANSAS 

AkIi Elat—Sharp t'o. l air. St i>t. U)-I5. Marvin 
SiPphen.’i. Kory. 

Bfnff>nvllltv_.|ienton Co. Fair Amn. Nov. 5-7. 
11. J. ITttyd. »pry. 

.Mcnt -Polk Go. Fair. Oft. 1-0. Claude Willi- 
f tM. oevy. 

CALIFORNIA 

Tain‘-:iKter—Antelfp*’ Valley Fair Aaan. SepL. 
17-20. IL B. Cameron, mgr. 

GEORGIA 

Tyo'iiatiUi—.Teffersttp Co. Fidr Ann. Oct. 7-11. 
A. I’. Little, aery. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

New Bftlfitrtl—Soutliem New England Fair 
Sejtt. 9-12. Cha<. T. Battey, aery,. No. Water 
.V 1 Im ata. 

MICHIGAN 

Kingvlcv |■rl-T\>wn»lllp Fair. Sept. IG-IS. R. 
B. iiiiiigurlh. secy. 

.>»< Ik.- ' Shiawaavee Ob Fair, Ang. 10-22. W. 
J. Dfwllng, eec. 

MISSOURI 

T>in<et<a> Biipeetim Fair Asan. Sept. 3-5. E. 
.1. .\»d- u, !M'i y. 

Fayette lb AMinl f«>. Fair. .Aug. $-7. N. F. 
I'r.izler, -ei T. 

MINNESOTA 

ABV;n .Vitkin t’.i. .Agrl. .Aami. Sept. 4-0. C 
H. Warner, eery. 

MONTANA 
Dillon Beaverhe.td ('<>. Fair A««n. Sept 17-39. 

S. S. Carruthers, eeejr. 
Mi"» Ilia Weateru Moul. Fair. Sept. 17.10. 

‘."limy S"-olt, »ee>. 
Wllll.iuia '.’n<1 .Annual I*r.deft Fair. Oet. 7-*’. 

J. H. H.irily, aeey. 

NORTH CABOUNA 

T.ie\iiigiiiTi *11,1 Hb'knry I*alr. S*-pt. SO-tVt 2 
Due I.*-,.nHril. mgr. 

Wiuel >n-S.iWiir -I'olnreil lleilmect F’tir. tVl. 
14 16. H. M. Edne’uJ—n aevy.. 4<»' Chnr.' 
alreet. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Manilan-JMl"'iiri Slofie .Aerl & Fair .Avan 
Sept. 17 '9. J. .A. Biggv. ae, y. 

OKLAHOMA 

Anadarke -Cnblo (Vi. Fair .Avin. Sept. 16-20. 
I. . Sie.lgroea, secy. 

I’aniiee- I’annee ('*>. Free Fair. Sept. 16-18 
M. T. Mauillln, aeey. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Chlforn -r’llfora I>rlv I’ark Aasn. Aug 29-30 
W. R. Brown, aeey. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Riok Hill—York «’o. lair Aean. Oft. 23-34. 
I’. M. Few ell, Heey. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Ft. llerrti—Stanley <’p. Fair .A-an. Sept. 3-! 
Guy H. Harvy, •(eey. 

TENNESSEE 

T>-'*in'-n --Smith Co. .A. .% M. Aian. Aug. 3* 
2ii. .6. M. Corley, ae-y. h 

TEXAS 1 

niggl' •* 11 ggina Free Fair. Sept. S-.5. Toi 
F Hiirn, aefy. 

Iliinlai ille —Wai-er Co. F.ilr. S"pt. 24 26. V 
R. Ball, prea. 

WEST VIROIVTA 

Oak Hill — E.iV'lte Co. Fair. Sept. 11. Geo. W 
Blgga, aeey. 

WiaCONSIN 
laineoaler -Grant Co. Agri. Hoe. Sept. 22-2C. 

L. A. Clark, aery. 

CANADA 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Kambxipa Kanil<*.iia .AgrI. -A'-n. Sept. 16-17 
V 11 I'eiiwh k aeey. 

UNDERGROUND CHINATOWNS 

Ordered Closed in New York—Claimed 
Objectionable to Chinese Race 

Now A'ork. June .Kl.—F*’llowlnj mlvlee fr tn 
Ihe Slate Di-parlment at the reque«t of (lie 
Chinese Conaiil. all Pnilergroiiiul Chtnatoivn 
ahoua were i>r<lerei| rl«aed Saturday. The eom- 
pkilnt flieit In luibstunfe laya atreaa upon the 

' fail that they nlTer fenliirea ohjoetlonah'e te 
Hie Chines*- .-la a ripe Tlie one in Ihe Bronx 
IhtHialll* n r<'tnnln*-<l * biaeil awaiting eerlaln 
Mioilipi iithma. It l« sab' The nianagement of 
Hie shew III I’allsiiilea I’ark nnnoiinreil It woul,l 
tiiiike some elianges ami renew Hie allraetlon. 
I'iii|ergr*>iiiul Cliliial*>wn oii Surf avenue. Coney 
Isbiipl took on Ibe name *.f Hhl ’■Kria<ai" 
Cliliinlown. :inil oiiene.l yealeialay after alter¬ 
ing one of Ita wenea. 

It IH umleraleoil Hial the order la nation¬ 
wide, and will n(T*s-f i-\erv show of that rhar- 
III ler now traveling with earnlvals «ir ex¬ 
hibiting in pnrka .and resorta. 

INCREASE IN BUSINESS 

New York. June .TO. —Every park and sinoae- 
inent reaort In this vlelnlty rrporta Inereaaeil 
Inisiiieaa ys-alenlay over all prevloiia regular 
Sunday pairoiiage 

BRUNSWICK SCHOOL AND 
AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

LAWRENCCVILLC. VA . OCT. 74. 30 AND Si. 
waiil, Mhlway ii( alt or M-vrti aisHl Shotti, Farrlt 

Whirl and Carouiel. Nulhitis uiirrfliicd pvtmlUsd. T. 

H WAIUU.NUt, Sctivlsry-TrpMureT. 



' Letters to the Editor 
'• (Continued from page 12) 

in.1 T»u owe It to all your fellow ■rtlaU 
? ;i,^n the secret of bow you did It. IT on 

*'i’ ,.rh.T 'laml, you hare nerer been too good to 
'i^ .,r .ir ill of the aforementioned thinga aa 

"■ only have rwinlnMl. then you nre none 
r :l:'l i. >.ln the umon now. It will preyent 

* -urrm.-e of the oecaalon for yon to bare 
do any of these thinga. Furthertnore. no one 

Lho is Sp«hdent n|)on the salary paid him by 

ra ther Is too IfootJ ‘O 
‘r, he cornea under. The quality of your 

.lependa entirely upon yourself, since it 
..let. fact that gmal and bad ellat In all 

«fks^ of life. •■>‘1 ‘Ite •""** y"” 
,'jtoa has nnthlng to d<> with It. 

N^w you are against the closed shop. Ill 
.Ive Too the greateat rea«m why « la the eery , 
f_. ihiig for you. In fact the only thing for 
TMi Tbia reason should commend It. If no other 
f^aid ever be advanced, and there are many that 

be A handful of you get together and per- 
fs.t as fTganliatlon. aupiiort and administer It 
tV the heneBt of the many. 1 want noraeone 
rtell nir. phase, why should the majority be 

thlr to enjoy the fruits of the labors of a pro- 

State Fitemen’s Contailiiiii ■ Home-Comint 

CONNELLSVILLE, PA. 
JULY 7 to 14. SIX BIG DAYS 

WANTED, INDEPENDENT SHOWS 
AND CONCESSIONS 

Wire JOE SAUNDERLAND, care Fire Department, Connellsville, Pa. 

WANTED-BILL POSTERS, rr^lve few? You all know that tbe profea^n w saw av j 

la full of a lot ul chh-kenhearied ones, who ^11 ^bn and Baritone, two good Clowni. Wild W’aat Pecg>le. good Shooting Art CAN* TSE Family Act that 
dark If thev are allowed to. All or none, tnai double Lady with Snakes Knife Thiowera. Glaaa Illower Knee Figures, other Hide Show Acta. Addresa 
I, Ike cDiT a.dutlon of all your pn>blema. You RHOOA ROYAL CIRCUS. Laulta. Ky.. July 3; Cattattiburf. 4; Barbourvllla. W. Va.. 5: Losaa. 7. 
malt ret f g. ther and stick. Do not aak for un- 
rtatoeiMe thinga. Tbe manager baa rights as 

loumelf What ta fair la fair, and that 
pm muat have. You have not had It In the past. 
«. why not try unionism and see If It will get 

II for you. « , V _ —. 1. 

WANTED, for COLE BROS.’ SHOWS 
II tut you. . to do rntamable lion Act and woilc Small Hephaiit. BJadey Duncan. Murray. Cap Warner, answer. 

1 am no radical or Bolabeelk, I am not In Can use good all around down. Comet and Slide. Route: MrlvU^ luly 3; Caiicra. 4; Wadena, S; Hum- 
*iTor of a etrike. I am not In favor of strennoua boldt. 7; Walton, 8. Burhanou, 9; Kanetck, 10; all Bask., Canada: Boblln. Man., 11; OrandvUw. Man.. 1>: 
ieetbodk of any kind, but If your reaaunable de- Togu. Saak., 11. E. H. JONES. Maaatar. 
b>b4< are refu.ed then otTlke. Do It in the 

right way. Give nollee tMt joa ^ a cooutry At thU) by thlv no-called "Lusury’* 
utrll*' tt t cffttln b<mr—^Dd tbeo ao tt. Doo t r » # 

be I roughneck sN.ut It. Wrt** JOW Ooogresnman today. 
ted out who tbe cowards are. but let them 
cett.nue their way. You go yours and yon can 
lot be much worre off than you are, when there 
1( BO airlke on You may suffer a little while, 
bet you are bound b* win out In the end. 111 
tell ytu why 1 think }i'U will: 

The public can do very nicely withoni theat- 
ricili. Tbe manager loves hla nice little fat 

your Oongrcksman today. 
Y’onra, 

DR. C. L. DAVIS. 
Manager Lake Front Park. 

•B. L. of A. 
.B. W. W. R. 
W. R. A. U. 
M. P. E. U 
and other*—T 
O. S. of the W. 
M. P. A. 
•N. V. A. 
and other*—f 

Dea Molnew, Iowa, June S6. I91D. V. A. 
Editor r»f Tbe Billboard. khd Other*—7 

Cincinnati, O. 

If 7aB“iVv wltbnn't it't^n'Ymi cin'do nooted In TWO A!fD SEVENTY-TIVE 
^l»nt your salary at leaat for the^ length of ““ of recent date Apropos of the liquor queetion. after July 1: 

me m.n.eer cin let the Inveat^nt loe.tlon of prrjilbltlon. I wish to coo- VThat will be the penalty for walklBf like a 
he own. so to rot Publ r onrnk.B ^11 7‘ u “P-" »»>ls editorial. It is not only brewer after that date? 

N tU he '?»• unanswershle In Its statement of facts: In Its - 

'To^vU^eir rtsder, let the foregoing b<^ as a lEMOK JTTTCE 
isesuge fn>m the grave. It it much the same i have^er^had tte *di4s. Contemid.iling tiie aftee effeets of « butter- 
ttiM •loc^ I iin wTitlnr U from behind thr ^ nn^ ertain montsi attltTide of one 
Offiufr ri\*m tbr frarr. it it rnmn the name 
ttiBir. iiore I am writlnir It from behind the 

polled and bad pulled on me Just •» I 
filled. Like yooraelf to tell It all would Dll 
a Tulume. lo I'll Jnat come right down to the 
tnlil!. 

late In tbe aummer of 191S I had some enu- 

Please tell your representative to see me j 
when at Chicago at the ooaventloii of the 
1. I- C. A. between September Hlh and aoth. . 

"Ute ID tbe aummer of 1915 I had some con-1 Thanking you as an J"'' conditions 
tracts to open a week or two later. Fur some re.v.gnUlng the puWlc debt of gratitude due 
.one of those unknown reasons that managers I 7*“. I ’'•77 yji 7 7 
|y AT* th*v wIaKmI ffA mA Jlere ts the • kicujiu. v **. utao. . . 

J. Stanley Ruberta at this writing. 

TALK OF THE WEEK 
Prohibition. 
Demise of old 3o?)n BiTleyrorn. 
Propoae<l “wake" for him at Yladison Square 

Success of Oeorre White’s “flcandtls” of 1919. 
Harry Mountford'a knowledge of TaadevUIe 

jl nve they wUbed to cancel 
•heme 1 was the victim of: 

b Hurry fall to play a house at once. The old Salem, ^d., June 26, 1919. 
favor ua. win used on mt^. What favor doea Editor. Billboard Pnb. Co., 

actor owe the mamger anyway? I played 
house. 1 was einted after the Drat perform. 

e. Agent ran<-elt contracts for later work. 
"I was rU>sed at the nth theater." 

rinrlnnatl, O. 
Dear Sir—A letter written hy >fr. and Mrs. 

Pamous riayers-T.asky new policy. 
Bill at B. P. Keith’s Palace Theater, 
.kvlatlon. flying elrcuae*. aerial derbys. 
Police Relief Benefit, July 19 and 26. Sheeps- 

head Bay Srieedway. 
lndet>endence Day relehratloo. 
Klaw A F>linger apllt. 
Are the Dupont* silent, but powerful, factors 

Edw. O. Smith fn m Sspiilpa. Ok., published theatrirnl business? 
"I was rU>sed at the nth theater." In this week's Pil1l>oard. puts me In bad ■* * Discussion r*'Iatlve to poster boards and elec- 

• ww»k prfTlou* \ hjicj utopp^s) a uhow for chtrtctrr. 1 wi»h to ».iy that the trouMe jilrn* in Tiin#»< Dfutriot. 
Mtn^ apeot. and f’*r which fcaiw>o he had on that date wn< n^dhlnir. the parties only ramr ^frsterr unrronniUng the title of the new Hip* 

•n me the contnirta ahead. 1 refused to down to tlio hotel and looked thru my trunas poilri'^me profluctlon. 
.■pt th* caDcelatlog and threaten^ to aue. an<l never anid what they ’vere Io«'klng iw Business being done by amusement p.yrks and 
• minagera' IMON sad: "Oo ahead and 

• ; yon won’t get a thing." I pnt the m.vtter 
my attorney*, banda. and the roan.vgera’ 

NIo\ wouldn’t even let It come to trial—they 
settled It cot of court. 

1II riplain how that gave me my first little 
attrt down hrre. The managers* I'NION, you 
knew, slick t ’gether. so one told the other t?iat 
I w»s a very bad t>eraon to have about Inas- 
rnach as I wanted what was right, and none of 
invm should ever take a chance again and give 

head and an.l walked out. 1 wish you would publish the I Isiand. 
he m.atfer | fact I wasn’t In Jail In Bapulpa or any other | p,„urp p^n 

town in my life. 
Tour* truly. _ 

lARRY LaMONT. 

Trenton. N. J., June 29. 

Editor The TillTboard. 
Cincinnati. Dblo. 

Dear Sir—1 wish to say that I did not own 

FYiiure policy of the cabaret. 
.\bsence of Wild West roiiera. 
Business ?>eing done by Ziegfeld Follies. 
What will be the policy of tbe new Capitol 

Theater. 
Ijto Feist, Inc., ballad, .\fter .411. 
Foster * Stewart Company’s new tCrpIane 

hangrr demonstration. 
The Billboard's wonderful Fair Number, 

-?7k. And .hey didn’t. 1 “"J''.'’ ‘"hi 

that they Juit ftock tofretber—tighter thin 
flat. I wrYMIK « *WS’.-S».» 

rnahle to secure work, of course. Is bound Publish thU and oblige. 
bring on financial trv>uble and worry. In my | _ * 

these brought on a pcnsmtl trouble and- , ,, 
I am Oh. J,,. I know i ,hould have „„ _. ‘ 

^ «tT.,Bger than to have permitted mvelf to I J'lor. The lUllboaril. 
wH *•“* 11‘rn I am onlysbiiman. However 
a> I ASK la not the thing; the thing I* to mak< 
n hard for a like occurrence t„ take place, oi 

Ix>uis Bern!. International outdoor amusotnent 
Barney II. I>emare*t owned and managcil the m.in, arrive.! on the Ig Tourainc this week 
allow, and he kept It out longer than 1 would from an rxtended European tour, corerlnp sev- 
If It had Wn my show, as we were In the eral months. His activities, we are sure. In the 
wrong country for a two-car show. 1 wlab yon importing and exporting of amusement devices 
would publish thi* and oblige. _ In the future, will prove Interesting and valuable 

SIG. S-iUTEI.LH. news for all ahownien. 

- GEORGE IS RIGHT 
editor. The lUllboanl. George It. Hamilton, after an extended West- 

Dear Sir—I would like to have the following breezed Into tlie Me street early this 
In-erfed In next Issue If possIMe. week. Attended to some moving picture bnsl- 

.\ illwral rewsrd t'* «.n7 one notHyl^ me Passed onr a few qnips and ended with: 
of tlie whereabouts of Bill B.arr.v. who bsrt an generatlona nro going to need contented 
Ii.ll In i:. B. a couple weeks ago stating he ccmtenteil cows.” 

usm ror a iiie occurrence t„ take Place, or U'’<>rni rewara lo o..e 
••f one of the other gross Injuatlees that time | of the whereabouts of Bill Barr.r. who ^had an 
•kj ifiln befall the actor, and U can only be ' ‘ "*** 
^ by the a. tor I’NIONIZING. 

TsSt-r Ti.e Billboard. 
('in'lonatl, O.t 

r»*tre». la woefully alow In taking action 
1-uxury Tax. When It gets t.» 

»• 4K «nrt rr^iim nod wo wtm’t w3nt 
Ik he, msy by that time. 
J, '"..mniont’a Idea of luxury Is wel^1. 

a 'J • kld^ iHjy an ir^ rr^am <*00^ wlth«»nt 

•» _ w -.Iworth Hlores ae|| them for the 

■l.e:i; Sir-I would like .0 hare the ftoBowIng ^ 
In-erted In next la«ue If posalMe. Attended to some 

A IllH-ml reward I® ""y nesa. Passed ont a few < 
of the whereabouts of Bill Barr.r. krli" hsd an generatlona are g 
,1.11 In 1:. B. a couple wee^ ago stating he cemtent* 
w is a piano p'orer. also take charge of nines _ 

null -n’V- « .".Xt” wit?''" ne'^v^mlfIT’S KOT A BAD IDEA 
masTer "vt^Zl md erJh' It I ^nrTng The beat wa.r to get along In the world Is to 
he ne ucy. I have n«t -oen him or money. m.vke up your mind to be bom rich. 

C. r. BEtTOR. - 
(^s, ttot*k of JuD^ SO. THIS S CAI.I»HHS 

some thought. FUAp: 
'•••'irants no. * ’ * taiea, in 'pi,,,.,. ,H,ng pluggera who ejacult 

'‘’I'.v Id k on the druggist? mystery for us as to why 

* rhl! 1 Is given a nickel to gel a cme. With- 
^aiu.tt,..r cent It Is unable to get It. Wliat 
p, 11 fhut the ibtverniiient will 

fake tax on t<s>th paste or iNmgh dP»ps, I IT’S CAUSING TALK 
gl"''"' Tress.iii n eirr brush their teeth? I FYed Buchanan and t’harlea Sparks 

kM *!L "" *"lf>g bock to prlmev.1l stage. 
"ud kten-k the en.iinel elT. 

T» “""I ®" every quartrr’a worth. 

a"** weeks old, iHi* 

_'_[_ Samuel M. DawS.UI —Winner x'lirren Circus. 
«a.i AiurarkC^c noriAnWAV Edward Arlington—Sells-Floto rirciis. 
ON AND OFF BROAUVVAT Seigrlst—Mlglu.c D-irN Kximslfion Shows. 

it'otitluued fr>>m page 5l niomas J. vjnlncy—Snire cotnp.inv. 
In It telU *ds Strre A. Wools—Now a New Je'Ser farmer. 

B.irro.'m '* ^ Irving J. Polsck-I’olack Bros • Big .Shows, 
tenors wliy he atv pped d i*g, S.rilncy Wire—Press agent. World at ‘Home 

‘ME THOUGHT. PTEAffi ^ W." F. Hamilton—Pp'motor Industrial expo- 
Phose s«'ng pluggera who ejaculate 'MeiiMW pggr.xnts. and also originator of the 
ive the mystery for us as to why there are ^ long to be-rv*mcmbi'red "Victory Way." «vire the mystery for us as to why I m>w long to be-remcmb.'red " 

tunes that are of the tingling, whistling I G F. Harris—Show build, r. 
now current In nor town. M bo else would you! ngp^y K. Bonnell—Clos.sl w 
lay the fault to? Suixdy not the writer* 1 

‘‘sliHnl" Inside the council chamlx'ra as the lr.iil- I fabln Show. 

Harry K. Bonnell—Closisl with Keystone Ex¬ 
position Shows. 

Cuba Orutchflehl—To talk atsmt engagement 
at Hlpp*>dmme. 

Bert Rutherford—Rutherford’s Cuolc Tom’* 

on every quarter’a worth. 

Ing elri-us reprisientatives In tho National Out- 
il<H>r Kh,iwnien’s .\asoclalloo. Now they seem to 

P. KYirlncton—Clrvus agent. 
I'.stella H. Kahn—Fiwmer press agent, A1 O. 

•ngresa, now six weeks old. iHi* »" 

l>e ’’stsndlng" on the outside and tot why. may | Barnes Clcua. going to ChiDa. 

Is near. I'm we 
,,^"1 rr,„|,. In ,,n 

ffr* w **^i '**^*'^ liilnjTH that ahouM tut 
PYbllc I. '* ami It la a shame far the 

i’ W nithl^aaly hrM op (In an frvat 

o«*ar. t*H» «ko 
s. There are WHAT ARE THEY OOIMOI 
ahouM lie tsx V. iM. P, A. 
shame far the A. E. A. 

(In aa great tt. M. A. 

Mae Bccleaton—.Aquatic queen and motioil 
picture actress In from t.i'S .Angeles, 

J. Stanley Roberts—Roberts’ I’nlted Show*. 
Harry Kaufman. lew Kaufman and Jack 

Millere»lonalr,‘s Shell Pot Park, Wil¬ 
mington. Del. 

John J. McLaughlin—Athletic showman wit’: 
Canada Carnival Company of Montreal, Can. 

Samuel McCracken—Induatrial carnival promo¬ 
ter. 

William Gllck—To aute that the best 
around ahows’’ are the Whip, Carousel, Frcio 
and Big EH Ferris Wheel. 

•Arthur I.gtonr—of Richmond Hill—Investor of 
the new concesslnu, Indian Disc. 

Fred Danner—Twenty Thousand Leagues ..n- 
der the Sea. Going to play parks. 

E. E. 'Meredith—Journalist and i?iowman. tbe 
man who made Falrmount <W. Va.) notab'e. 

George E. iFlgg—Secretary Canada Ca.-nival 
Company, to talk about the attractions aoltable 
for the Cartier Centenary Celebration in Mon 
treal. 

Elmer Tenley—To explain a new Idea. 
J. C. Mara—To discuss the future oi exhibition 

flying. 
Harry E. Tudor—Of the Aircraft Bureau. 
George L. Macfarlaue—To boost Foster & 

Stewart tents and tops for Whip rides. 
NO, CLOTILDA 

Clotilda Pool, Swamp Poodle. Ind.—We have 
BO gas lamps oo Broadway, but we have plenty 
of gaa. 

NO ATTACK MADE ON WHITE 
RATS’ CHARTER 
(Continued from page 6) 

Haatiogs of the Motion Picture Players’ Colon, 
further goea to prove thla, for the conveBtlon 
adopted unanimously the report of the committee, 
which was: "The committee recommends that 
the subject matter of Resolution .No. 24 be re¬ 
ferred to the Executive Council for Investigation 
and consultation with representatives of the Mo- 
lli.n Picture Pla.vers’ Union, No. 16,377, and of 
the White Rats Actors’ Union.’’ 

The feeliog in the cooventinn on the subject 
of employment agencies is elesrly shown by the 
report of the Committee oT I.abor. which was 
also adopted unanimously, and on this point 
aald: 

"Under present clrcnmatances It Is urgentl.v 
necessary that we guard against unfair treat¬ 
ment by private employment agencies, hut your 
committee believes that the ultimate solution of 
tbe private employment agency problem must lie 
the substitution for such agencies of a public 
employment system, with properly co-ordinated 
Federal. State and local agencies, and recom¬ 
mends that the convention adopt that principle." 

It Is also slated, on what appears to be goo<| 
anthority. that much of the dls<'UBsloDs betweei, 
the Executive t’oun-il and FltrPatrlck and 
Monntford were devoted to the drafting •■f the 
bill to be introduced Into the next se-sion of 
Congress to carry out this principle with resi--. t 
to theatrical engagements. Tills Includes legit 
Imate, vawlevilte, circus. burles<iue. fairs, con¬ 
certs and Chautauqua attractions. 

The resolution introduced by Messrs. Weber 
and Shay was referred to the Executive Counci; 
with instructioDs to do all It could to assist th* 
musicians and stagehands in case any necssity 
arose. 

The net result of tlie convention is that tho 
White Rats Actors’ Union retains Its Interns 
'ioiiai Charter with the American Federation of 
Labor. 

.\s a matter of fact It was never attacked, the 
opiwisltion evidently getting cold feet, and under 
the laws and constitution of tbe A. P. of L. 
such charier cannot be revoked except by s con¬ 
vention. The gain to the actors of this country 
by the action of the convention In going on 
record as in favor of a Federal employment 
agency is in the minds of the leaders of the 
White Rats Immense, 

Tliere seems to be left no method whereby the 
•Actors’ Equity can obtain a charter In tbe A. 
F. of I,, except thru afflliatlnn with the White 
Rats Actors’ International Union. It is under- 
stocKl that tbe Motion Picture Players’ Union 
has had a quiet tip that If it wishes to preserve 
its eliarter It must also affliiate with tho 
White Rats .Actors' Internatiunal Union. 

There is some suggestion down here amongst 
tbe lalvor men that radical changes are to be 
made in the make-up of the New Y’ork Central 
Federated Union, which has so long fought the 
Wlilte Rats. Tliere is some talk of the Brook¬ 
lyn body and the New Y’ork body being amalgs- 
mated. with new officers and .a new policy. In¬ 
terviewing one of the delegates from the Typo¬ 
graphical Union The Billboard man was In- 
formevl that the delegate believed that the char¬ 
ter of the union to which the secretar.v of the 
New York C. F. U. belonged had been suspended 
or that tbe dues from that union had been re¬ 
fused. He is Dot sure which. 

Ernest Bohm. the gentleman In question, re- 
fnseil to either affirm or deny this atatemenL but 
there seems little doubt that Mr. Bohm’s union 
is no longer afflilateil with tbe .A. F. of L, 

Mr. Bohm has been one of the moat persistent 
opponents of the White Rats for tbe last four 
years. 

FitrPatrick and Monntford left .Atlantic rify 
Friday night. FitzPatrlck went to Philadelphia, 
but where Mountford went to was not disclosed. 

CALGARY EXHIBITION 
' (Continued from page 3) 

and ts resplendent with new paint and gold leaf. 
Many new electrical novelties have been Intro 
diiced Into the lighting effects. The Joy Plaza 
exblhits over two score of paid attraction*, and 
has iH'en s<*clalmed by Manager E. I- Richard¬ 
son and director* of the Calgary Exhibition Com 
pany as the most stupendously varlegate.1 and 
cleanest, meritorious line of all feature attrac. 
lion* ever presented In Northwestern Canada. 
•Among the attractions are Essie Fay’s Society 
Horse Show, the Great Jansen and His Mystery 
Maids. Johnny J. Jones' Trained Wild .Animal 
Stadium. Etta Isuilse Blake’s Superha. The 
.Automaton Man. Snake Hid. Serpentina. Betty, 
the ChiniiKinzee: Wm. Jay (’.>ghlan's big drome, 
with Mile. Marie, the niile-a-niinutc girl. I'lrl 
loiuther’s Side-Show. Gilman’s Illusions Stelli. 
the Beautiful: lYench and Belgium Midgets Fat 
Folk* Chautauqua, Siamese Twins, .Austln’- 
Trv'upe of trained Cooties, the I'rollc. Over thi 
k'aRs and Tlist Girl IL’s-s. The Morning Albertar 
rail* Mr. Jones the Lloyd George of .showdom 
There Is no question but that Mr. Jones wil 
beat his wonderful recorvl of 1919. 

IncideDtally it might th.' mentioned that th« 
opening of tbe 1919 fair season by tbe Johnny J. 
Jones Exposition goes down In history as the 
day of tbe signioK of the peace treat/. 

The exliibition will run fur eight ys. 
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Free, prompt and far-famed, the Mail- 
Forwarding Service of The Billboard 
stands alone as a safe and sure medium j 
through which professional people may 
have their mail addressed. Thousands 
of performers and showfolU now receive 
their mail through this highly efficient 
department. 

Mail IS sometimes lost and mix-ups 
result because performers do not write 
plainly, do not give correct address or 
forget to give an address at all when 
writing for advertised mail. Others 
send letters and write address and 
name so near postage stamp that it is 
obliterated in cancelation by the post- 
office stamping machines. In such cases 
and where such letters bear no return 
address the lette' can only be for¬ 
warded to Dead Letter Office. Help The 
Billboard handle your mail by com¬ 
plying with the following: 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 
advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list: 

Cincinnati .(No Stars) 
Now York.One Star (*) 
Chicago.Two Stars (•♦) 
St. Louis... .Three Stars (***) 
San Francisco.(S) 

If you' name appears in the letter 
list with stars before it write to the 
office holding the mail, which you will 
know by the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding Department 
supplied with your route and mail will 
be forwarded without the necessity of 
advertising it. Postage is required only 
for packages—letter service is abso¬ 
lutely free. 

Mail is held but thirty days, and can 
not be recovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue was un¬ 
called for up to last Sunday noon. All 
requests for mail must be signed by 
the party to whom mail is addressed. 

Parcels and Amounts Due 

Hymn. Floyd 
rudy. ‘ KathcryD 
•*( aicn. B<d» 
I ,iili<iiin. Victoria 
•t ulliciitt, .Mrn. fl. O. 
('.Tnii'bcll. Mrs. Inc* 
(’:iiii|ilHdl. Mri>. .lames 
iSK'ampticIl. .Mrs. 

.losie H. 
I :iiin('n. KIttic 
I'annon. llculah 
Carew, Jan<^ 
Carlin, .Mrs. I.iicllle 
Carl.vllc. .Mrs. I.. 
•Cnrlcll, .Mrs. Helen 
i.SKarrt'Il, Mad»:c 

liorothy 
Carter. Drrra S. 
•••Car.e, Orea 

Case. Kcrtlia 
Cnxhimi. Pearl 
-I'assady. i.MIns Jaek 
Cassell, Mrs. 

Florence 
Clianibers. Mrs. Jesse 
•••l. liauib«'rS, Mr*. 

Jessie 
Chase. Mr*. Hal 
Childer*. .Mr*. Hattie 
••Chuck. Ruth 
Claneey. iMr*. Geo. 
Clarendon, Ce<dl 
Clark. Mr*. Slim 
Clark. Mrs. Harry G. 
< lark. Marie 
Clark. Mr*. Ruth 
Clark. Nellie 
Clark. Mrs. Vera 
ClemersoD. Mra. Hits 

Cleiuerson. Mrs. II. 
\V. 

rieo. Millie 
Cochrane. Kitty 
Cwhrane. Mr*. Roy 
Codoyus. Huftenio 
••Colao. UiuvaDDi 
Cole. Ruth 
••Collins. Grace K. 
Conrady. Estella 
Conway. Goldie 
Cook. Katlierline 
•••Cooley. Mrs. Elwyn 

(Cooney Sisters) 
(StCoopef. lYancis 

I>orB, Betty 
••Drake, Lurlls 
Drake. Hattie 
••Drake. Hattie 
••DuCoin. Mile. Car¬ 

men 
Duemmlin);, Elizabeth 
Duke. Mr*. Ruth 
Diiiihar. Marftaret 
••Dunlap. .Mr*. II. 
I Her, Mrs. Ihldlc 
••Earle. Violet 
Eastman, Ilorenee 
••Eckert. Faye 
lakhart. Mrs. Philip 
••Edier. Grace 
lain arils. Mrs. Ella 
Eirtea. Cecil 
••Ella*. Easter 
Ellis. Mrs. Tei 
••Klluiaii. Mrs. Ida 
Ellis, Mr*. ia'Wia 
••Elton. Mr*. lh| 
Enahizer. .Mr*. Nahle 
El.v, Cecile 
lOsconda. Ramon 
•••Espey. Jackie 
F.spey. Dot 
•••EsiM-y. Dit 
••Estelle \ Roy 
Este*. Mra. J. W. 
Evan*. 'Mrs. Violet 
Ewinit, Marlon 

P.iley, Mr*. Lenard 
Faruum. Mr*, l-'red 
Field*. Frankie R. 
Fired*. Mrs. Claacbe 
Fisher, Antonette 
•Fisher. Mrs. \V. B. 
••FUlief, Grace 
Fleera, Mr*. Pauline 
Fleeman. Pauline 
Fletcher. Irma 
•Ford. Mrs. .\. E. 
Ford. Mrs. Beatrice 
••Forrest. Emma 
Fister, Gertrude 
Foster, .Mr*. Goldie 
Foster, Jackie 
••lYaneis, Mahle 
•Franklino, Mrs. n. 

F. 
Frazel. Mile. 
Frey. Bess 

•Hedman. MIri BllUe IJndsey, lycna 
Menium, Peggy Little Frendiy 
Hilton, Mary Arizona 
••lIvKlge*. Eleanor I/ofll«, Horence 

hVrii l-ogan, Mr*. .Matt 
Hoffman, iMr*. 1... •I/mo. Mr*. June* K. 
lIoffmaD, Mr*. TTank ••l/irenz. Pauline 
Holloway. Annalee l*»»\e, Jeune 
lluinrr, Mr*. Cartber l/ive. liorolliy 

luo l.uby, Elina 
•Hope, Nan •••laick. Mr*. Billy 
Hopkins. Mr*. Billie l.vd.V. Beth 
Horton. Lillian .MeCltiney. Estelle 
•••Horton. IJIIian Mi-Creary. Mrs. Emma 
lloaford. Annette McDonald, There** 
Kfisuier. Helen McGraw. Bailie 
•Houlton, Mrs. Peggy McIntosh, Mr*. AA'. p. 

Howard, Buddie ••McIntyre. Edith 
Howard. Mr*. McIntyre. Mr*. Edith 

•Marga ret McKenzie Mr*. .Mnble 
•Howe. Mae ••McKenzie. J. 11. 
Hubbard, Air*. Anna ••.McLaughlin. Mr*. 
Huffman, Mr*. P AA'ni. 
Hughes, Jack “Mias” •••-Mcl/'an. Mis* 
Hughe*. Merry Bobble 
Hunter, isda ••McNIece. Millie 
Inhelder. W. Phyllis Mac Dattavis, Mr*. 
IrwoD. Ho 1 Dog A Bessie 

Pony Show) Mack. Bertie 
•Isaac, 'Mr*. Barney Mark, Anna 
Jack, Mr*. Wm. A. Mackey. Mrs. W. IT. 
•Jackson. Mr*. J. R. Mackey, Mra. Mae 
Jackson Mr*. Georgia •Mackey. Mr*. AA'alter 
••Jackson, Gladys ••Majoska. Constance 
Jamison. I.ucllle .Alalooe, Mrs. Alice 
Jarvis, Mrs. Hazel ••Malone. Minnie 

••Mandell. Marland 
Margolii, Mrs. Martha 

Johnson. Adair 11. •••VAirahall. Erma 
•••.Marshall. Peggy 
Marshall, Mr*. Emma 

Editb •••Marltana 
••Martin. Izetta 

Jones. Besiio Martinez, Mr*. M. 

■Torden, I-ooise Martin. Florenc* 
Joalyn. Frincii Martin, Izetta 
Juan. Quanita Martin, Theresa L. 
Juno, Irean Mason, A’inlet 
Kale. Margaret Maxine. Mildred 
Karrilla, Mrs. B. G. Maxville, Mrs. J. B. 
••Kaswell. Lucile ••Mayef, Mary 
Katy. Katy l Pianist) Mayo. Bertha 
•••Kazs. Mrs. Billy M.ayo. Dolly 
Keith, Rae ••.Merrill, Edith 

BullinBer, Joe. 9c 
Iliitler. W. C,. 'Jc 

Cohn Guy, 2c 
Collin*. T. H.. 6o 
••Conner, .Stephen 1^. 

23c 
•IXdlman. Animhelle. 

3e 
Denny, Mu*iral. 2e 
•Dyer, Paul J., .1c 
Eagen, Miss R., 2c 
Early, Jo*., 4c 
•••Edstron. Ethel. 4c 
•Everett. The Great. 

5c 
Fertlg ■& Dunn. 2c 
Fletclief. Florence. 2c 
Fletcht-r. Grace. 2c 
Foater, Mis*. 2c 
Foster. Mis*. 4e 
•Gillette, Elma, 2c 
Grady. Harry. 4c 
Harney. Ben. 2c 
Harris, Estelle. 9c 
•Ilsyne*. Ira. 3o 
••Jewett. Roy, 63c 

Kniglit, Ilarlin, 2e 
l.undy, Sam H.. Jlc 
.Mariyn. Irene, 6i’ 
Miller. ]toI|ih. 4c 
Miirpliy. A. J.. 2e 
•'•|i|,iee. Joe. 3c 
•Ormiston. P.. 2c 
•Parker. Bud. 2e 
•Richter. Wm.. 5c 
Redmond, IMunk’a. 2c 

.. I.:. ..a;.l A . 4c 
Sapito, Vito, 2c 
•Shipp. Edw.. (5c 
Smith, Sam D. (Jaz* 

Fniversity Trio. 2c 
Van Vauikenberg. \V. 

D.. 2c 
' ivi.nn. Jack. 3c 
"'arner. ('amEne. 2c 
Weary. Don, 4c 
•••Willard. Wm., 4c 
Wolfe. .V.. 4c 
•Woolsey, Robt., 2c 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, f 
of course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e., New York, Chicago, St. I 

Louis or San Francisco, but are advised, if they are en route, to con- 1 
aider the home office carefully. 4 

CINCINNATI IS BUT THIRTY-ONE MILES FROM THE GEO- t 
GRAPHICAL CENTER OF POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES ♦ 
AND CANADA, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in the f 
handling and forwarding of your mail. t 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the 4 
very best and promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “PERMANENT T 
ADDRESS. CARE OF THE BILLBOARD, CINCINNATI." J 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and 4 
stamped envelope—A POSTAL CARD WILL DO. Give your route far J 
enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. Write names of towns, I 

dates and signature plainly. I 

LETTERS ARE HELD THIRTY DAYS ONLY, I 
after which, if no address has been obtained, they are sent to the Dead 1 
Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name FIRST I 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, 4 
The Billboard.” T 

READ THE EXPLANATON AT HEAD OF THIS LIST. 2 

LADIES’ LIST 

Aborgast, Mr*. Pearl 
Aohey. Helen 
•Vdalf. Nora 
Adam*. Mr*. Dot 
Alfretla. I.eonu 
••Allen Eva 
Allen. Mr*. Harry 
Allen. Mabel 
.Allen. Vivian 
Ames. Edna 
•.Amy. Texas 
Anders<iii. Mrs. Nell 
.Archer, Mrs. Ewlvn 
.Arizona. Prince-s lor 

Thief Red Eaglei 
Arnold. Mrs. A. P. 
Arthur. Edna 
•Auhiey. .lane, rare 

Helen .Aubrey 
••-Aurora. I.illian 
••.Avery, W. E. 
Bailey. Mr*. Martin 

Af. 
Bailey, Violet 
Baird, Grace 
Baker. Mr*. Ewart 
Baker. Ikdlie 
•Baldwin. Betty* 
Banard. .Margaret 
Barker. Bcatrbe 
Barlow, Mae 
Barnett. Hester 
.SiP.arrett. Marie 
••Bartlev, Cecile 
•*Batt.*. A. B. 
Baumgartner, Mr*. 

Bertha 
•Banefarrt. Patricia 
BaVh.iui. May 

tJertr.idc 
Beck, fl.rtrnde 
••Bc kiiian. .Mis* Bob 
••Bell. Crystal 
Bell. Ida 
••Bell. Crystal 
Hell. Opal 
Belle. Sfr*. B. 
(SiPennetf. Marie 
Bennett. I.va C. 
•Bennett,/cb. W. 

•••Bennett Eddie 
'Bentiim. Airs. Mary 
•Bernard. Jane 
•P.ernard. Almee 
••Beinaril. Ahma 
Binker. Mrs. S. AV. 
Biroll. Mr*. G. E. 
Black, Edith 
•••Blaolf, Gene 
Bland. Betty 
Blue Feather. Princess 
•Bode. Genevieve 
Bogart. I.ottio 
Bond, Grace 
Boston. Emma 
Boswell, Rachel 
•••Botagiie. I.ilMan 
Bova, Mrs. .Tames 
Bower*. Blanche 
••Bowie*. W. J. 
Bradley. Mr*. Grncn 
Brady. Mr*. O. B. 
Braiiiard, Mr*. Mona 
•Brandon. Dirris 
••Brant. Edytl.i, 
•Bratton. Marea 
•••Brami linnnah 
Brewer, M.ibel 
Britton. Mr:, tira 
Broadwell. Mrs Thic 
•••Broadwell, Mrs. 

Bes* 
Bn«,ks. M.»r1orlo 
•Brisiks. •.Mrs. Bnb.r 
Brown. Kitty 
Tlrown. Mrs. J. II. 
•Brnnef, Ellsn 
Bugher. Gladys 
BnllfH*!:. Bertha 
B'inyard. Mrs. W. C. 
Burge**, Mrs. Joe II. 
Burke, Rhea 
B'irk. Theda 
Burke, Mr*. H. 
••Burke, TU—sie 
Bn.sh. Irene 
•Barton. Maud* I Fat 

iJtdy) 
Burton. Mr*. May 
Byer*. lUllie 

Coopef, Patsy 
Corbett. Hazel 
('ostello, Alice 
Costello, l.efty 
••Cougblin. Al.irie 
Courthope. Jane 
Cozout. Clara 
•Crawford. Margaret 
Crawford. Hilda 
I'riscl. Eugenio 
•Crowley, Mr*. 0. 
Crowley, Mrs. Rnth 

Beede 
Culler. Marie 
Daniel*. Ixmlse 
Darby, Ruby 
Dare, Jessie 
Darling I.uell 
Danghter.v. Mrs. Doris 
Dati*. I.illian 
Davis. Mrs. K. 1. 
Davis. Francis Elva 
••Day. Iona 
••DeBeatrix. Fanchon 
'•DcBof. Estella 
De Corsey. B. 

niielyn 
DeFoe. Prankio 
DcGrace. Mrs. Daisy 
IieMnf. Jean 
••DeRoso, Jewell 

A’incent 
••DeValle. Dixie 
DeA'i*'. Dixie 
Debrow. Mr*. Kate 
Dee. Margiiratt 
Deering. .Mrs. Dan 
•Delliiian. .Annahelle 
I4<.|oy Mr*. Tulla 
Deloy. .Myrtle 
Ikenni*. Mr*. Af. G. 
Derh.r, I’earl 
Devoe, Alice 
Devore. Sira. Dorothy 

May 
Dlrkenson. Mrs. 

'Harry 
•Dill. Nellie 
•Dixon. Mr*. George 
IhiDiingo, Sir*. Vera 
IVmahue. Blnach 
Itonoroma. Mr*. Carl 
Dora (The Mystir) 

••Fritz. M-nry ••Kell.v, Katherine 
Frye, Florence ••Kern. Billy 
Gall. Mrs. E. C. Kerslian, Margie 
•Galagher. Peggy Kirk. Mr*. Harry E. 
•Galbraith. Miirjvirle Klrnan. Mr*. Beatrice 
Galpin. Mrs. Edna Kline. Beaarice 
Gardner. Gladys Kline. IMr*. A. 
Gardner, Dixie ••Knoll, Josephine 
Garland, Mr*. ••Kola. Mis* 

Florence ••Kovet. Rose 
Garnella, Naomi Kurtz, Editb 
•••Garrison, Mr*. IjiBerta. Dora 

Bahv ••1.81)011. Florence 
Gay. Mr*. laiHoma, Marie 
••(ieller. Pn*»y IgYtonte, Mr*. Carl¬ 
••Gerde*. Gertrude ton A’. 
Gibb*. Jestine ••Ijt Plant. T.illian 
•GIbvon. May fgRnck. Kitty 
••Giiborf. Emily IgRoy, May 
•GIpiiid, Mr*. A. IjiRoy, Mr*. Gladys 
Given*. Bertha IjiStarr, Balm 
Goldstein. Goldie IjA’elle. Florence 
Go<Mlninn. F. A. IjA’erne, Dolly 
Gieidman. Edith •lady AVlre Walker 
••Gordon. Kuby ••I,ake M 
Go-sett. Iluh.v ••Ijtmont. Mr*. Dan 
flraliain. Hazel I-npez. Babe 
Gr.'ibam. Mrs. .Alice ••Liiniy. May 
Gray. Billie, or iliene T.inrent, Geraldine 
•Gro'*, M.ind ••l.avera. Alls* June 
Greeu. Mr*. I.iicill laiyman. Gladys 
Greenhiirg. Mrs. Jack lazzo. Petrovla 
Gref. Marlon •••ImForse. BcshIp 
fJilvernevV. Ruth l/■Roy, Elizalx'th 
Maine* Mr*. Geo. P. •Imiloy, Jean 
••Hall. lAlllan ImA'ere, Graclal 
Ilnll, Mr*. George Ije*. I/>ttte, or Al 
Hall. Betty Martin 
Hamilton. Donna ••liCe. Knltverine 
••lianeoek. H. AA'. Ime, Mr*. Jack 
Ilaiiiia*. Mr*. Ime. Francis 
Hardee, 'Mrs. Bee I.ee. Irene France* 
••llarinoD. Graeo lam, Horenee. or 
Ilnrp. Cora Grover 
Harri*. Mr*. Frank ••laimonf. Mr*. D.in 
Harris. Bobbv Tmlusk, Prliwei.* 
HaiTl*. Mra. T. J. Imnora. Madam 
HarH*. K. Maud Leonard, Mr*. Mazle 
llarf. Kitty Imopald. Mario 
Hartf Mr*. Blanche •fmalle, Kuhls 
llalfletd's Jolly ••Imater. Edith Steele 

Fannie (telegram) Liken*. Mattie 
Hedgepalb. Goldie ••Linden, Mary 

-Meyer*. Mr*. Besala | 
••-Meyer*. Mary 
Mill*. Sir*. 'Harvey 
Miller, BIr*. Alberta 
.Miller. Mr*. Myrtla 
(.StMIlIer. Air*. F. W. 
•.Miller, I»ni*e 
AHIler. Mr*. W. A. 
.Afitrhell. Mr*. J. W. 
-Mltebell. Mra. Vera 
Mitrheltree, Mr*. P. 

<*. 
♦•Monroe, F. S. 
•••Mont. Mr*. M. N. 

D. 
•••Monte*. Fyinkla 
•••Moore. Snily 
Moore, Annie Bell 
••Morel. Mr*. Wm. 
Morgan. Julia 
••Morgan, Vera 
Morgan, Alio* 
Morale*. Jaiinlta 
Moran, Clover 
Morman. Mr*. E. 
••SlorrI*. .IJIIian ' 

SforrI*. Margaret 
••Mom*. Fie 
Morrlah. Mr*. Ressie 
Mndge. Gertrude 
Alurray. Mr* Anna 
••Murry Helen II. 
Myer*. Mr*. C. B. 
Myer*. Mr*. E. ('. I 
••Nall*. Mr*. Harry | 
N'eewe. Mr*. Sn*le 
Nel*on. Mr*. Rosn 
.Nelwm. .Mr*. J. E. 
Newton. M.ind .A- 

'Slal>el 
Me*e. Sir*. 1 . 
N<H>n. Mr*. Dilln 
Norm.m. Al.i , 
Norman. Ruth 
No**. I lllle Mar 

ga ret 
Ode«sa. Il.itl * 
DiIgt-n. I.m’V 
••O'Shea. Retn 
Oger. Grace M 
•Olande*. Edith 
• tinea. Pearl 
Orletta, May 

•Orletta May . 
•••Osborne. Marjorie 
Oabome. .Marjorie 
Ozef. Ethel 
•Parkard. Rose 
Palmer, Mr*. 
P.irker, I (Sinn 
Parkyn. l.llllan 
Parrlatt, Ethel 
••l•a^rolt. I.illltn 
•••Parvla. Mr*. Ettn 
Pnppin. Mr*. S. 
I’arsoD. Jolley Eva 
Patterson, Marguarlte 
••Paulette. I/«oi*« 
Pauline. .Aladam 
•Pauline, Madam 
Pemberton, Mr*. 

Susie 
•Penny. Mae 
••Perlllo, Babe 
Perry, Pauline 
Perry, Mr*. Jenney 
Perry. Ixim 
Pieernon, Mis* Jimmie 
Peterson. May Anna 
Phillip*. Brownye 
Phillip*. Pearl 
Piearce, Mabel 
Pierson. Mr*. Almee 
Pinter. MiIbI* 
Powell. Nina 
•Powell. Nina 
••Preston. Arthle 
•••Prlnceaa. ISisive 
Race. .Afr*. D<i<r 
Rader. Mr*. Geo. W. 
Kane, Mr*. Ilallie 
Ray, Mr*. Grace 
Raymond. Marlon 
••Raymore, Edytb* 
Read. Mra. M. £. 
Rector. Alice 
Redfleld. Cttberine 
Reed. Sir*. Ada 
Regina, Mra. Roberts 

G. 
Relchhach. Sir*. £ula 
Reyman. Mr*. I’. A. 
••Rena 'Slay H. 
Reynidda. Sftsa Ted 
••Rlioade*. Alyrtle 
Rice. Mr*. SHIdred 
•••Ricbarda. Sir*. 

Edna 
Klcbard*oii. Stargiu 
Riegel, SI me. 
••Robert*. E. R. 
Roberta, Mra. 

Blanche 
••Robert*. Mr*. Harry 
•••Robert*. .Alra. E. 

R. 
Robinson. Nora 
Rodger*. Sugar 
Roeder*. Carmen 
Roger*. Mr*. George 

(Mi'lget) 
Bolland, Marion 

Rose. Fanchon 
Roseina. Prlncesa 
Rosenberg. Sflldred 
•••Rosa. ■Fanchon 
Ruioell. Hazel K. 
Rotaell. Gladyt 
••Sabel. Josephine 
Bf. Claire. Bobby 
Bamuel*. Sirs. A. 
Bander*. Bleiia 
Banbaum. Mr*. Dah 
Saunders. Mr*. Minnie 
•Schilling, Pearl 
•Schocnfeld. Herta 
Bchrimpf, Mra. IJIIIan 
•Scott. Mr*. Bell 
Bcoff. Mr*. Bessie 
Scott, Billy 
(SlSelzer, Ml** 

Elizabeth 
Shea. Ro«e I-ee 
Shelton Genevieve 
Sbepler. Sllcke.v 
Shipman. Peggy 
••Shipman. Peggy 
••Shreve. Mr*. Jack 
••Sbriver Dora 
Sleberf. Sug. 
Sinclair. Mae 
••Slpher. MIk* Bulb 
Skinner. Sir*. 

Walter 
Slack, Anna 
Small. Mr*. l*iui*e 
••Smallv»(i.*l, Bar 
••Smith. IJIlie 
Sn^lh. Mr*. Georgia 
Smith. laiclle 
••Smith. Itoruthy 
•Smith. .Ann 
••Smith. Mr*. J. 
Smith. Slary 
Smitliley, Elma 
Smllhly, Elma 
Stwiieer, 'Mabel 
•••Spere, Alisa BPfle 
Spring. Mra. Uclco 

•••Sporgeon. Mra . 
Jes*i? 

Blame*. Martha 
••Stanton, Dean 
Btegman. Trixie 
Stevenaon. Florenee 
Steward. Cleo 

(Plnki.-. 
•••Stlffler. Georgia 
••Stillman. Vera 
••Stiver*. Ethyl 
••Stock, IVeil .A. 
••Stoke*. Betty 
Htone, Edn.i 
••Stowe. Ethel II. 
••Strayer. .Alae 
•Stuckey. Mr*. C. B. 
Hnllirnn. Mr*. LiHilae 
Sullivan, .Air*. 

norenee 
Tayof. .Alma 
Tell. G. 
Temple. Dot B. 
(SiTenipleion, Mr*. 

I.ucile Lowry 
Tboma*. Anna 
Tomaoevich. .MUt 
Tiiomas. Mr*. A R. 
Tlioma*. Margaret X. 
(StThoma*. Mr*. 

Sllanle f>. 
•••Thompson, ('•tale 
Thompaon, Joszjhin* 
Thompaon. Babe 
••Thonipnon, Slls* 

Jack 
Thomaon. Volley 
Thornton, Cornelia 
Thornton. Babe 
Three Nel*on Sisters 
•Tliaralon, Iona 
Tllden. Mr* Cordelia 
•••Tilton. Millard 
TIpps. Ilaxi'l 
•••Trafton. Grxe.. i 
•TravlHe. Girlie, .t 

Seal 
Todd. Fay 
••Towers. Sltdame 

J. n. 
Tralnor. Mr- AV,ide 
•Trvmtman. Mabel 

(Jane Cuurtho[ie 

'’o.) 
Turner, Sir*. A. II. 
Valmore. Dixie 
A’an Mra. Edytl.e 
V*n.Noy, I.ecta 
••Varr, Riia A Tun.-* 
Velare. Mra. Jaeg 
Vernon. .A?t». It. 
••VIncia. .Mile. 
Aivian. Mr*. Jack 
A'lrginla. Lm< tile 
A'ogel. .Air*. Carrie 
Vooo. Mr*. James 
Vonlelio, A'erle .k 

Madge 
Wakefleld. Ilenrtietta 
AA'alkiT. I4llian 
••AAalker Mr*. <5raci 
AA'all. B.-tli* 
AA'all, Mr*. Ralph 
Wall. Mr*. A'lrginla 
AA'ard. Babe 
Waril. .Anne 
••AA'ard. Price 
Waring. Mr*. Helen 
AA'a»*.in. Grace 
Walaon Mra. Kay I 
VA'ayman, ti-iby 
•••Wayne. Ia>iil«e 
Weaver. Mr*. Ion 
Webbef. n-ib** 
Welch, Mr* Panltn 
•••Well* Flo 
AA'ell*. .Air*. lajcy 
••AA'rll*. .AhIra 
Well*. Lola 
AA'eacout. Mr*. J. 
We»t. FVItal B. 
While. Mr*. Ethel 
AVIiltmore, Bobby 
••Wliltiey. Dot 
Wheeler. Mr*. Peggy 
AViglif. Mr*. O. 
•••AVI ley. Mr*. Pear. 
Willard. Mra. 

(Patmtatli 
William*. Mr*. A. M. 
•Wllliaui*. Mia* 

D. D. 
AVIlliani*. Grace 
AATlliam. Mr*. O. B, 
AA'Iliom. AA innie 
AA'Inlfred. Babe 
••Wilson. Evelyn K. 
••AA'ilaon. Nonl* 
••Wilt. Francis 
Wright. Mra. Arthur 
•X. Mr*. 
•Voiing. Jean 
•••Young. Cbarlgne 
•Y'oat, Lillian 
Zapp, Mr*. Mildred 

k 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST. 

AbiHitirlln, Gennaro 
••.Ablhitf, C. II. 
.Abram*. .Nat 
.Abiigolf, Ml ria 
•••.V'ton, Joe 
••Adair. E. 
.Adam*. Max 
Adam*. Ray 
.Adlson, I.eroV 
••Ahlena. Hurt 
••Ahleua. Henry 
.Aiken*. Eiicetio 
Aker*. Everelt AA’. 
Alcorn. F Al. 
.Alford. Jack 
.Allen C. K. (Wl-'v 
•••Allen. Cb.iH D. 
Al'eii. <• A 
Allen Jim 
•••All.'i' F'an’. 
Allen. \V J ■-J'liiil 
.Alvino. Toitimv 
Ambark Ben. All F•• 

I 
••Anie««. J S 
-Andereoii, Ben 
AiMteraon. Ivan D. 
Aiider*on. J M. 
Anderaon, AA’. B. 
•Andernon, A. 

••Adam*. 
Andrew, I 
Angell. J< 

Ankenbrar 
.Anllngcr. 
Atnoid. A 

Arthur. E 
•Artigo. A 
ArlleV Gi 
• \«; I..I1. 
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lOCKtO. READY FOR WAGON. 

jytV 9. 191® Bllll>oar<l 

CIR lAtiont ]V-mi:n 
itter Sneet L 

down rURN-IN-ANO IT’S GOING DOWN SOIVIEI MORE 
THE iHr WOULDN’T DO IT —WATCH ME CUT ’EM 

If 1 don’t give you a Better Sneet a^ Lo^er Turn-in 1 don’t ask for your business. One Price to All—I have no favorites, and 
I don’t need to know who you are working for before giving prices. The turn-in on my S2.00 sheet is less than my opposition asked for 

. _. 'T*!-. .. 4A ^ J C — AA_:  o; n.-i o n_: m. l ..i__i  n i i i l.lH) sheet. The new one is a 40-page Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Magazine. Size, 9x12. Printed in three colors. - Backed and 
endorsed by reliable organizations—a sheet you can show. One Year, $2.00. Half Year, $1.00. Work either way. Sample copies 
fiirm>li'“<l on request. Write or wire for the new prices. I don’t treat you rough. That partial payment plan of theirs turned out to a 
Fizzle. .\sk their boys who tried it. My name and address on a receipt or credential is not a knock. Therefore I don’t have to get other pt^ople 
to open offices under their name for me. I have exclusive charge of the circulation on the Soldiers’ and Sailors* Magazine, U’L LIKE IT 
W.^R VETERANS* JOURNAL and UNITED LABOR RECORD (A Sheet for the Workingman). My Scholarship and Student propo¬ 
sition i? now ready. All packages in transit will be cut to new price. For the benefit of those who said it would not come out, the June issue of 
U’L LIKE IT WAR VETERANS’ JOURNAL is being mailed out this week. PRESS CARDS and my OFFICIAL YEARLY CREDENTIAL 
Uready. (It’s a real onel) Sent to regular agents on request. D. b. FOWLER, Ferguson Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

v:i DONAVIN CAMP RANGE^ 
M V«ir,' S«r»l«, In Armv. Marhl* CoTRi mR 

NatUnal 

RANGE IN U8E. 

^ A PERFUME 
m STORE 
f makes the flash 
/ a big success orer- 

I 'I’SWlM' —NEW— 

l.faSatl PERFUME wheel 
mv nMT Sitrint Cu¬ 

ll I '"(u*. lilting our cororMo Uno 
B Av I ’ e<‘rrum«a and nuii for oi>- 
BAy.|M iiiiti, n i’•TfUln• MU>r« Roe 

or id on CM* 101 tn tSo Spring 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
H^ORTH wells 8T.._CHICAGO. ILL 

The Ozark 
Stock Show, 

OCTOBER I, 2, 3 AND 4, 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI, 
^kV'r '■ "• ’ rgml*U Congiw 
I' itL ' |■|••ml.rr ».f Coinmerrr. Mig* 

•I *!'*'*• »i<“A »hi«* eter coiirn logriher In 
iiun with an irurblinillrn rt arerral 

d .iiirt for idferllatng, I.arte rrowtii am 
t.ilur,!, ,..ufr<t Hate Uasrd tlie old Whit* City 

Ijrk In iho niilrr town Wi.h 
’ < •tii any on rerrentiKe l>iti,, il«> Inter- 

in int-.iiiig frie niu*li al eiii. rtiinmrnt fur 
„ Ad.lreM II. R NO.-HIN. Herr*. 

’ Jtdrru.u Tin lira lluiUling. .*-i>rlni:fl< 1,1 

5ill Posters Wanted 
;^Hugo Bros.'Circus 
uJ* Mftlarv c?mr 

ih.rtjr arul fl%p. |*iy w runs until 
rsilriAB*! fsrr to II 

' IJri F^fil Ac<‘nt. Vrfrmllr A|t»^t 
Hsshiw, 9, Thfr# Hills II 

(drrBdod rocmitrT of lb« 
HI Hi 10 lUniirr. 120; Hoidia 
Kfk KEYNUUm. LebtiuKia 

GOVERNMENT ISSUES BULLETIN 
ON ADMISSION TAX 

(Continued from page 4) 

(Mp-the-dlp. a tpeed-o-rlane, a hilarity ball 
and a (Satire hall. (I’nder the Rcrenue Act 
of 1917 outdoor oruii»enient parks, and al.o 
such attrarthkoa therein as did not charge over 
ten rents adDil-sloii were expressly exempteil 
Irom the tax on adniis'tons, but there Is no 
-.iicli exemptioD under the ReveDue Art of 
1918.) 

An observation tower on top of a high bulld- 
log. 

A grand stand built on prlrafe property for 
the purpose of revlening a parade, or a base- 
b.ill game in an adjuiuiug park. 

A rave. 
A spare In, lo.eil by a bathing establishment 

in which are seats fmm wbiob to watch the 
bathing along the tM>arh. 

A flontlng theater operating along a rirer. 
anchored or m<K>red for each performance. 

The admission tax applies also to places whlc|, 
rh.irge for the use of seats, tables "and other 
similar arisiiuin(><laiions.‘* As an example, the 
regulations stair that where 110 Is paid to a 
In tel t,» rcs.-ric a tahle f, r celebrating New 
Year’s E»e the anioiint Is "‘psld for admission” 
within the meaning of the act. Where 7."> 
<enl8 Is palil for gener.-'i admission to a circus 
and V) rents for a rcsrr\ed seat the tax Is on 
the total. In thr rssr of calwrets where the 
l>rlce of aduilssloii is Im liided in whole or In 
part in the |>rl<e ,.r refreshment or service, 
the tax Is one and one-half cents for each 
ten cents fraction thereof of per rent ol 
the bin. 

.\ similar tax Is Imposed where the .admission 
fee to the raharet Is (sinsldere,! Inadeiiuate with 
the entertainment offered. Following Is the 
example offered la the regulations; 

•’A certain man goes to a cabaret where there 
Is a general ndnilsalon charge of J.* cents. The 
entertainment nrovliled Is verv rl.ilsTafe atr' 
this Is reflected In the price of thr fo<Nl. Ilis 
bill for f,s>,l comes to gf.’.sT In this rase 
there Is .,n admission tax ,,f 3 cents <in the 
2"i (♦nts paid for admission. Unt as this 
amonnt Is clearly lnade<iuaie, tliere Is also 
a lux ,.f 4' cents Itwenty five times t l-s icnts) 
base,! on the amount p.it,l for the fissl.” 

The act Imposes a tax of per cent on the 
prh'e of admi'shna to places of amiisrmenis 
In excess of the •'regular or estahllshe,! price.’’ 
In the rase of ,x theater the prho de,Tded ursm 
hy the lusnaffemrnl before any of the seat 
are put on sile Is the eatabllahed price. If. 
howexer. the management stages a performance 
which Is to rnn three weeks, sells seats In 
advance, end. after the second week, decides 
1,1 Increase the price of on bestra chairs for 
the remaining week fnon $7 to I’.OS ther, 
is a tax of 12U. cents due from the theater for 
each ticket sold ^or 2S. This tax must hr 
paid hy the person selling the ticket and Is 
distinct from and In a,ldltloo to the tax on thr 
rstsNIshed price of admission. In this ln»lsn,e 
o|i irnis. which must be paid by the purchaser 
I'f the ihket. 

The a, t Imposes on tickets aold at exreas 
prices by brokers or at news stands, bote's 
and places other than the ticket office fexi-ept 
those nnder the management of the place of 
nmusement) a tax of .% per cent of the exet-ss. 

If snch excess does m't exceed 5ft cents. Tf 
the en'ess charge Is more than 5ft cents, the 
tax Is ."ift per rent on the whole of such excess, 
■nds tax must he pall hy the person sellirg 
such tickets ami Is In addition to the tax 
on the established price. 

Monthly returns and payment of admission 
taxes are roiulrcd. Hctnrns and payments 
niiist he in the hands of (oUectors of Internal 
revenne on or before the last dav of the month 
fallowing that for which the return Is made. 
Heavy penalties fw failure or wllftil refusal 
to make return .anil pay the tax on time ore 
pro, hhal hy the a,'*. 

The rcgulnllurs ri'ftulrc that the establishe,! 
price of the ticket, tl'c aituiint of tax to h* 
piild snil the total shall ap|,c.ir on the ticket. 
Whenever smh fhUet 1- s,.ld at a price other 
than Its estahliahtsl pri. c. then In addition, 
on the ha, k "f «"• h tl.-kel, the actual ' sale 
price, the adml-shm lax p'id. an,l the total 
of Mich prli'e ami lax shall apiu^ar. Whepeve- 

I an admis.lon th ket Is sold at a place other than 
I the ticket Ofllia; of the thooter there shall ap 
pear In adilltloi’ the name and a<ldress of the 
wllcT. Failure »-v cookplT with thla ppovlalon 
Is piinishuhle hy a flne of not more than flPf. 

The admisilon taxes became effective April 
1. 

.\ copy of the rcgnlatlona (Ib-gulatlons No 
4.'! ?^art 11 mar he iddalncd from the office of 

, •iiimlssluncr of intemai Kevrnue, W’ashlnfton. 
I» C. 

BI6 OLD SOLDIERS’ REUNION 
Hold at McNBIU AJIK.. Jl’l.T M JO. S1-At’*H’8T 1. 
Wanted. I'/oncTBslana. A. L. I’lTTMAN. MaanoUa, 
Arkanaaa. 

UiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|i 

I CAN PLACE A FREAK OF NATURE, ONE THAT I 
i CAN ENTERTAIN THE PEOPLE I 

I ONE THAT CAN BE FEATURED | 
I On The Pier, VENICE, California | 
3 To one that can fill the above requirements will place $500.00 cash 5 
E with The Billboard Publishing Company as deposit of good faith for the = 
^ fulflllment of two years’ contract. E 
E No time to waste in corresponding. Will be in Chicago at Billboard S 
— office last three days of this week. S 
= H. W. McGEARY. = 
= Permanent address, 3 

I BUG HOUSE and EDNA SHOWS I 
E VENICE BY SEA, VENICE. CALIFORNIA = 
E H. W.—McGeary & Gillespie—C. M. (Whity) E 
= Regards to all friends on the J. J. Jones Exposition Shows. E 

TiiiitiiiiiimtitiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

WANTED SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARINES* 

HOME COMING CELEBRATION 
AT HONE8DALE, WAYNE COUNTY, PA., WEEK OF 

AUGUST 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 1919. 
Clean, meritorious Shows of all kinds. Rides of all kinds. Concessions, Paddle 
Wheels. Country Stores, Etc. Write early If you want best locations. Want 
to hear from good, CLEAN Carnival Company. Thousands of visitors from all 
over the country will be there every day. 
N. B. SPENCER, Chairman Home Coming Celebration, , HONESDALE, PA. 

A. B. Miller’s Greater Wants 
Athletic Show. Ten-In-One, and any real money-getting Show. Will furnish 
complete outfits to reliable showmen. Will buy or book Crazy House and 
Silodrome. Can place a few more legitimate Concessions. Want Wheel 
Workers; salary and per cent. Also want first-class Promoter. Yes, I have 
my own three Rides, Allan Herschell Three-Abreast. 1919 Model; Ell Ferris 
Wheel and Tango Swings. Shows stays out until Christmas. Now playing 
real territory. Address 

A. B. MILLER, General Manager, McAdoo, Pa., this weak. 

Want To Buy Ferris Wheel 
with engine that will run. Wire, via Postal Telegraph, price, make and where 
same can be inspected, to 
BARNEY BARNETT, Victory Theatre, ... Lynch Mines, Ky. 

WAIMTED-McMAHOIM SHOWS 
Hawaiian PImw exrrrtmr, ,1 Man lu lake rharte of Parker ('arrv-(;»-All. i1m> riptrienerd Man for Ell 
Wh,vl a ml Elertnrian and (laa Fjiguie Man that la callable of bamUIng New Way Engine, alao tba fooa 
Engine: two good Opaoera and Urtndan. Rider fur Silodrome Istlary or per rtnll CAN PLACE a few more 
legitimate Comwesiont. Sboodng GaJlety. Spot-the-Spot. RoU-Down. Clotheapin. Perfume Wheel, Glaaa. Like 
to hear fmm Carl FYits. C. M. Merten and L. Walker Georing. Neh . Ki.uith July week: Simball. Neb., July 
7 to 14; Juleaburt. Col.. July 16 to 21. Wt bare ime of the beat Fair, beaked in Wt-atem Nebraska and 
Colorado. T. W. McMAHON. Manager Shewi. Gearlaf, Nebraaka. 

WANTED FREAKS AND CURIOSITIES 
Strange and Curious Acts. Anything suitable for biggest and best Ten-in-One 
in America. Can also use good Grinder or Lecturer. Tom Long, write. Ad¬ 
dress F. M. TAYLOR, Con T. Kennedy 8hows, Ishpeming, Mich., week of June 
30th; Ashland, Wis., week of July 8th. 

WANT TO BOOK 
WITH 

LIVE SHOW eJGICE 
Newlv painted white, tw’clvc hv twelve, portable. Neat and clean 

griddee: 
Trunk, eight hy ten. portable frame. Wire at once. RALPH EDSON, Norwich, N. Y. 

TALKER WANTED FOR CONEY ISLAND 
SIDE SHOW 

Muat he familiar arlth niusloQ work; Magician. Huddha Wurkrr or any .Act auitablf fiw niuaiiin Shoar. Win 
nr write at eoce, atallng salary and pro('«Mii»ii fliM Irxtrr .Addrw., GILMAN A CSLICK, care Cee T. KaeoadS 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

\ 
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RUBIN & CHERRY 
NOW ON THE TOPMOST PINNACLE OF SUCCESS 

Conceded by Committees and Showmen To Be the BEST 

TWENTY-CAR SHOW IN AMERICA 
Here 

Is Your 
Season’s 

WE OPEN OUR FAIR SEASON SEPT. 1 WITH 

Ws LtAINli I UN, These Fa^s Are All g 

Bank Roll. ^'nItoi^alem, n. c. ky. ®«*"> 

Don’t I^ar-tanburg.' s! c! THE BLUE GRASS a®*! We Have ConlracU of 
Overlook hickory,- • - n.c. PAIR Pending for the 

It- H?Gi? POINT, - N. c'. NOW LISTEN Two More Big Ones. Soulk. 
We have, brand new, One Wagon Front, 50-ft. spread, 40x^ top, seats, etc. Can place big Musica4 Comedy or 
any Big Feature Show (no Dog, Pony or Horse show). Will repaint and letter front to suit the attraction. Re¬ 
sponsible managers only. Write or wire what you have. We are still open for good Ten-in-One. 

LEXINGTON, 
Bank Ro . winston-salem, n. c. 

iH u CHARLOTTE, - - N. C. 
iwni SPARTANBURG, - S. C. 

Overlook hickory,- - - n.c. 
I, ROCK HILL, - - S. C. 

HIGH POINT, - N. C. 

This 
Is 

the 
Cream 

of 
the 

South. 

We have new platform outfit for Good Strong Freak, also want Midgets for Midget Theatre. 

If you are an experienced manager and have a first-class attraction w^e will be glad to hear from you at once. 

We furnish wagons to load all shows on.___Concessions gillied. 

Can place a few’ more legitimate concessions. Hams, candy, fruit and dolls sold exclusive. Write what you have 

^"WANT COLORED MUSICIANS AND PERFORMmS TO ENLARGE PLAj^T. AND JA^/RANPr 

Write or wire quick RUBIN GRUBERG, Manager. Jamestown, N. Y., this week; Clearfield, Pa., next week. 

rc 

—AT LIBERTY—STATE FIREMEN’S CONVENTION ANE 
MERRY-GO-ROUND homecoming 
■ CONNELLSVILLE, PA. 

erpr D D I Q \A/I-I P F I WEEK JULY 7th TO 14th. SIX BIG DAYS 
■ ta 11 ri I w W ri ba b Lb WANTED, Concessions and Ten-Piece Band 

New 3*abreast; also new Big Eli and candy laydown. Must book alll ADDRESS 
together. Carnival intending to play a long season preferred. Work-1 IOC* OAIIMO^DI AKir\ 
men wanted for above rides. Address MERRY-GO-ROUND, Pied- wv^C. OMUI^L^bKLMINU, 
mont Hotel, Charlotte, No. Car. jeare Fire Department, • - CONNELLSVILLE, PA. 

WANTED 
FOR WEll-KNOWN COMBIRATION OF FREE ACTS 

Waiter L Main Circus Wants Immediately 
Wanted, Sober Elephant Man 

Two girls for single trapeze. Comedian to do single comedy 
act suitable for Fairs. Long season of Fairs. Address ROY 
D. SMITH, Care Million Dollar Pier, Atlantic City, N. J. 

Norrity rircu* Ati*. finnwly Juclrr. CoaUvUonM. IIoTl*oot»l B»r». TrainMl Aniul Art#. lYuiipnltn. Aft. 
Wire Art. TrooiLH.ne and riarir)pt few Bl* Hhow Band. AuMrallan Whip Oarlur. Orlrtilal Banter and TIcAal 
Bfllrr. Second Si«hl and Mit Rra.irr. Tutia for f'olurrd Band and Mlnaiieta. AMlita.-)t Bow CanTaaaan Two 
Scat Men. Knur and Sii-ll<nr Drnme. Wild Wrat I'roplr l» mlargr i'lrtccrt. Want rral hand. Cltcru BUl- 
ixalrra for tbr adrancr. Salary •-.cry wfrk ANDREW DOWNIE. cara Waltar L. Maia't Cktat iah J. Ba- 
aiidjl. Mlaa.; 4. Tala* RIvar ralia. Mlaa.; 5. Cieakitaa. Mlaa.; • aad 7, Baraaavtila Mlaa ■ * Akaaa4r1a. 
Miaa.: •. Sauk Caaler. Mlaa.; 10. WaOaaa. Mlaa.; II. LItUa Falla. Mlaa.; 17. MaryU. Mlaa.’ "’*“**"** 

iiiayiiD (limn ni 111 lUE lEEi [uii 
|Ph7|JVD ELPH rr °PA. IVINELAND, NEW JERSEY, July 14th to 19th, Inclusive 

City Park, in the center of the city. Under the direction of the City Government. Mayor Benjamin Stevens, Chwr- 
man. Population, 16,500. Trolley lines connecting with a drawing population of over 20,000. Special excursions 
have been arranged for on all railways, h ree Acts, City Decorated, Band Concerts, Fireworks and Parades. 

WANTED—Riding Devicesi Shows and Concessions. 
Decorators write immediately. Want to hear from Out Door Free Acts. 

THOMAS BRADY, Inc., Representative for ComniHee, 1547 Broadway, Hew York e 
SUITE MS-M7. PHONE t»4S BRYANT. 

tXliua* a 
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